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ACTS
O F

CONGRESS.

CHAPTER I.

f;2 A C T for giving EffeEl to thefeveralAcls there-

in mentioned^ in refped to the State of Nor.th-
Carolina, and other Purpofes,

ecllon I . "¥5 E // enaded by the Senate and Houfe

X3 of Reprefentatives ofthe United States

^America in Cono-refs affemhled^ That the feveral ^ ^.

nd refpeclive duties fpecified and laid, in and by import^^ and

he aa, intituled, " An ad for laying;' a duty on T^-^/'
'^"*

:oods, wares and mercnandiies imported mto mt force as to

Jnited States ;" and in and by the ad, intituled,
^^''c^f^^^nf

' An a 6: impofing duties on tonnage," fliall be paid auer 30

nd colle£led upon all e;oods, wares and merchan- ^^'^^ \?'^

lifes, which, after the expiration of thirty days tkL aa.

rom the paffing of this ad:, iliall be imported into

he date of North-Garolina, from any foreign port

)r place, and upon the tonnage of ail iliips and vef-

els, which, after the faid day, fnall be entered

.vithin the faid fcate of North-Carolina, fubje£l to

he exceptions, qualihcations, allowances and abate-

Ti^nts in the faid acts contained or expreiTed ; v/hich

afts (hall be deemed to have the like force and ope-
ration within the faid (late of North-Carolina, as

eifewhere within the United States,

B
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And fordue Scc. 2. And he itfurther enuBed^ That for t]

fivedtftrias
^^^ colleaion of the faid duties, there (hall be

eftabiifhed ;
the faid lliate of North-Carolina five diflrids ; o]

.... . to be called the diftricl of Wilmingtori, and to coi
their limits.

-i , n i n 111
prehend ail the waterSjlnores, baySjharbours, cree.

and inlets, from Little River inlet, inclufive,

New River inlet, inclufive : Another to be call

the diftficl of Newbern, and to comprehend
the waters, fhores,bays, harbours, creeks and inlei

from New River inlet, exclufive, to Occacock i

let, inclufive, together with Pamticoe Sound, (e

cept that part of it into which the Pamticoe, or Ta
and Machapunga Rivers empty themfelves, ai

which lies between the Royal Shoal extended

Machapunga Bluff, and the ihoal which proje(

from the mouth of Pamticoe River towards t

Royal Shoal :) Another to be called the diftricl

Wafhington, and to comprehend all that part

Pamticoe Sound excepted out of the diftridl

Newbern, and the waters, fhores, bays, harbou

creeks and inlets adjacent to, and communicati:

with the fame : Another to be called the diftrid

Edenton, and to comprehend all the waters, ba^

harbours, creeks and inlets from thechannelbetwe

Pampticoe Sound and Albemarle Sound, inclufiv

The other to be called the diftrict of Cambden, a:

to comprehend North River, Pafquotank and L
tie Rivers, and all the waters, (liores, bays, harbou:

creeks and inlets, from the junction of Curritu

and Albermarle Sounds, to the northern extremi

Ports of en-
of Back Bay. That in the diftrid of Wilmingto

try andde- the towu of Wilmington fhall be a port of entry a]

ivery.
delivery, and Swanfborough a port of delivery onl;

and there fhall be a colledor, naval-officer and fi

veyor to refide at the faid town of Wilmingto

and a furvevor to refide at Swanft)orough. Tn
in the diftricl of Newbern, the town of Newbe;

ihall be a port of entry and delivery, and the tov

of Beaufort a port of dehvery only ; and there ihc

be a colledor to refide at Newbern, and a fiirvey*
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o refide at Beaufort. That in the didrii^: of Wafh- „ . c

n • n 1 ^ r r^orts 01 en-

nrton,the town of Wamington mall be the foleport try and de-

)t entry and delivery, and there fliall be a collector ^^^^^ery.

o refide at the fame. That in the diitri<5l of Eden-

on, the town of Edenton Ihall be a port of entry

:nd delivery; and Hartford,Murpheyfborough5Ply-

nouth, Winfor, Skewarkey, Winton, and Ben-

let's Creek, ports of delivery ; and there (liall be a

^olledor at the town of Edenton, and a furveyor

t Hartford, another furveyor at Murpheyfborough,
ne furveyor at each of the ports of Plymouth,

¥infor, Skewarkey, Winton, and Bennet's Creek.

?hat all fhips orveffels intending to proceed toHart-

Drd, Plymouth, Winfor, Skewarkey, Winton, Ben-
et's Creek, or Murpheyfborough, fhall firfl: come
D and enter at the port of Edenton. That in the

iftrid: of Cambden, Plankbridge on- Sawyer's

>eek, fliall be the port of entry and delivery, and
Tixonton, Indiantown, Newbiesin Creek, Curri-

ack Inlet, and Pafquotank River-bridge, ports or

elivery ; and there fhall be a colleQor at Plank-

•ridge on Sawyer's Creek, and a furveyor at each

f the ports of Nixinton, Indiantown, Currituck

niet, Pafquotank River-bridge, and Newbiggin
]Ireek: And that the authority of the officers of

ach diftrid fliall extend over all the waters, fhores,

ays, harbours, creeks and inlets comprehended
within fuch diflrid.

Sec. 3. ^hid be itfurther enaSled^ That the ports soie ports

)f Wilmington, Nev/bern, Wafliington, and Eden- of ^»try.

on, fliall be the fole ports of entry within the faid

late of North-Carolina, for fhips or vefTels not re-

^iflered or licenfed within the United States, ac-

:ording to law, and for all fliips or vefTels v/hatfo-

iver, which fliall arrive from the Cape of Good
:l€pe, or any place beyond the fame.

Sec. 4. A7id be itfurther enacfed^ That all the re-

gulations, proviiions, exceptions,^ allowances, com-
penfations, direclions, authorities, penalties, for-
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Reguiati- feitureSj and other matters whatfoever, containe
ens, provi-

^^ exprelfed in the a6l, intituled, " An ad to regi
lion?, &.€. A ... ^
for due col- late the colleclion of the duties impofed by law c
ledion.

^i^g tonnage of fhips or vefTels, and on goods, wat<

and merchandifes imported into the UnitedStates,

and not locally inapplicable, (hall have the like for<

and effed: within the faid ftate of North-Carolin:

for the cclledion of the faid duties, as elfewhe

within the United States, and as if the fame we:

repeated and re-enaded in this prefent act.

Op?rat':cn Sec» 5. Provided always ^ and be it declared^ Th:
of parts ofji^g thirty-ninth feclion of the faid acl, and tl

declared to third feclion of an act, intituled, " An ace to fi

ceafe, pend part of an aft, intituled, " An aft to reg

late the colleftion of the duties impofed by law c

the tonnage of fhips or velTels, and on goods ware
and merchandifes imported into the United State

2.i\6. for other purpofes," did, by virtue of the ado

tion of the Conditutiori of the United States, l

the faid Rate of North-Carolina, ceafe to opera

in refpeft to the fame.
Aa for i't- gg^^ ^^ ^;zJ be it furtjocr enaBed and declare

thecca&ng That the aft intituled, '' An aft for regiftering ar
trade, de- clearing^ veiTels. recrulating; the coallinoc trade, ar
clared in *-* ' o o Q ^

force as to for Other purpofes,'* iliall, after the expirai

N.

days

the pamiig North-Carolina, as elfewhere within the Unite
M^s a^..

States, and as if the feveral claufes thereof wei

repeated and re-enafted in this prefent aft.

Fartoj;^ano. ggc, 7. Jf^d be it further enacled^ That the f<

vived^^s^to cond feftion of the aft, intituled, " An aft to fu

?;'!^^^'"?.^ pend part of an aft, intituled, " An aft to regulat

i'tii th°e I? the colleftion of duties impofed by law on the tor

HMpfii' nage of fhips or veifels, and on goods, wares an

merchandifes inported into the United Stares, ah

for other purpofes," pafled the fixteenth day c

September laft, fliall, with refpeft to the inhabitani

?.nd citizens of the flate of Rhode-Illand and Pre

•ade, de- clearing^ veiTels. recrulating; the coallinoc trade, a:

)rce as to for Other purpofes,'* iliall, after the expiration
NT. Cardiina thirty davs from the paiiing: of this aft, have tl
ifter thi'"tv . ^ ". . .

kys from ^^^^ force and operation vvithin the faid ftate (
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Ldence Plantations, be revived, and alfo that the

hurth fe£lion of the faid acl iliall be revived, and

oth continue in force until the firll day of April

ext, and no longer.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the HouJ'e of Reprefcntaiives.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prcfdent ofthe Uiiited States,

and Frefident of the Senate^

.PPROVED, February the eighth, 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
Frsfident of the United States,

CHAPTER IL

n AQ*T providingfor the enumeration of the Inha^

bitants ofthe United States,

zdCiQXi 1 .13 E it enacted by the Senate and Houfe

ji3 ofReprefentatives of the United States

' America in Congref affembled. That the marfhals Marihaisin

the feveral dif- rids of the United States, ihall "^1% .^f
^^^1

- ^ - , I'll • 1 diuncts of

2, ana tney are nereby authorized and required to theu.states

lufe the number of the inhabitants within their to take the

Jpedive diftrids to be taken ; omitting in fuch tion, andin

lumeration Indians not taxed, and difiinguiiliing what mode.

ee perfons, including thofe bound to fervice for

term of years, from all others ; difdnguiihing

fo the fexes and colours of free perfons, and the

ee males of fixteen years and upwards from thofe

ider that age ; for effecling which purpofe the ^.

arfhals fhall have power to appoint as many affiit- point aflift-

its within their refpedive diilrids as to them fhall
^^^^'

)pear necelTary ; aiiigning to each aliiftant a cer-

,in divifion of his diftrid, which divifion (liall

mfifl of one or more counties, cities, towns,

iifhips, hundreds or pariflies, or of a territory

,iamly and diinndly bounded by water courfes,

jiountains, or public roads. The marfhals and Marninisac

i^^^eir afnllants fnall refDedivelv kke an oath or >*^"t^"^^ ^^

itnrmation. beiore icme judge or juitice or the
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peace, refident within their refpedive diftri{

previous to their entering on the difcharge of t

duties by this aci: required. The oath or affirn

Formofthe tion of the marfnal iliall be, "I A. B. marflial

the diflricl of do folemi

fwear (or affirm) that I will well and truly cai

to be made, a jufl and perfect enumeration a

defcription of all perfons refident within my diftri

and return the fame to the Prefident of the Unit

States, agreeably to the diredions of an ad ofCc
grefs, intituled, " An act providing for the enun

ration of the inhabitants of the United States,"

;

cording to the bed of my ability." The oath

affirmation of an afliilant fhall be, " I A. B.

folemnly fwear (or affirm) that I will make a
j

and perfect enumeration and defcription of all p
fons refident within the divifion affigned to me
the marflial of the diftrict of a

make due return thereof to the faid marfhal, agr

ably to the directions of an act of Congrefs, ir

tuled, " An act providing for the enumeration

the inhabitants of the United States," accord!

The enu- to the bcfl of my ability." The enumeration fl

wheT°to' commence on the firfl Monday in AuguH: ne

commence and fhall clofc withln nine calendar months the
and ciofe.

^f^^j. . ^^j^^ ^^^^^^^j affi(tants ihall, within the f

nine months, tranfmit to the marflials by wh<

they ffiall be refpedively appointed, accurate

turns of all perfons, except Indians not taxi

Returns to wichin their refpedive divifions, which retm
be by fche- fT^^u j^g ruadc in a fchedule, diftinguifhing the fe

ral families by the nam^es of their mailer, miftre

fleward, overfeer, or other principal perfon the

in, in manner following, that is to fay :

The number of perfons within my divifion, C(

filling of appears in a fchedi

hereunto annexed, fubfcribed by me this

day of 179
A, B. affiilant to the marflial of
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CHEDULE of the whole Number of Perfons within Form of the

the Diviftofi allotted to A. B.
^''^'^''^^'

imes of
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and difco- ted States, the whcle fliall accrue to their ufe. Ar
vered. fQy ^j^g more effedual discovery of oliences, tl

judges of the feverai diflrid; courts, at their ne:

feffions to be held after the expiration of the tic

allowed for making the returns of the enumerati(

hereby direded, to the Prefident of the Unit
States, fnali give this a6l in charge to the grand

j

ries, in their refpective courts, and fhall caufe t

returns of the feverai aiTnlants to be laid befc

them for their inflection.

Sec. 4. And he it further enabled^ That eve

rateofcom- aiTiftant fhail receive at the rate of one dollar i

penfaiicn every one hundred and fifty perfons by him :

turned, where fuch perfons refide in the countr

and where fuch perfons refide in a city, or to\^

containing more than five thoufand perfons, fu

aiTiftant fliall receive at the rate of one dollar ;

every three hundred perfons ; but where, from I

difperfed fituation of the inhabitants in fome di

fions, one dollar for every one hundred and fi

perfons fliall be infufficient, the marfhals, with 1

approbation of the judges of their refpedive (

triOis, may make fuch further allowance to the

fiftants in fuch divifions as fliall be deemed an a

quate compenfation, provided the fame does i

exceed one dollar for every fifty perfons by th

returned. The feverai marfhals fhall receive

Marfhals, foliows I The mar illal of the diftrid of Maine, t

penfation!"
hundred dollars ; the marilial of the diftrid

New-Ham.pfnire, tw^o hundred dollars ; the m.arf

of the diftriQ: of MafTachufetts, three hundred d

lars ; the marflial of the diftri^: of Conneclicut,t

hundred dollars ; the marfnal of the diflricl

New-York, three hundred dollars ; the marfhal

the diftricl of New-Jerfey, two hundred dollai

the marflial of the diflrid: of Pennfylvania, th

hundred dollars ; the marfhal of the diflrict of I

laware, one hundred dollars ; the marlhal of ^

diftrid of Maryland, three hundred dollars

;
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narlhal of the diftrld of Virginia, five hundred

Dllars ; the marfhal of the*diitri61: of Kentuckey,

vo hundred and fifty dollars ; the marfhal of the

{tri6l of North-Carolina, three hundred and fifty

-)llars ; the marlhal of the diftri^i: of South-Caro-

::i, three hundred dollars ; the marfhal of the dif-

ict of Georgia, two hundred and fifty dollars.

1 to obviate all doubts which may arife refpecl-

the perfons to be returned, and the manner of

-Aug returns,

•ec. 5. Be it enaEled^ That every perfon whofe

J
Ucd place of abode fliall be in any family on the Rule-, fu-

orefaid firft Monday in Auguft next, fliall be re-
^^^^"^"^"^5

rned as of fuch family \ and the name of every

:rfon, who fhall be an inhabitant of any diftridl.

It without a fettled place of refidence, iliall be in-
.

rted in the column of the aforefaid fchedule,

hich is allotted for the heads of families, in that

vifion where he or fhe fhall be on the faid firfl

.onday in Auguft next, and every perfon occa-

anally abfent at the time of the enumeration, as

^longing to that place in which he ufually refides

I the United States.

Sec. 6. And he itfurther cnafled^ That each and
/ery perfon more than fixteen years of age, whe-
ler heads of families or not, belonging to any fa- what per-

lily v/ithin any divifion of a diflricl made or efta- ^°"
^L^,f"'

iilhed withm the United States, Ihall be, ana render an

ereby is oblieed to render to fuch afiiPcant of the 3"°'-^^^^ °f

iviiion, a true account if required, to the befl of bcrs there-

is or her knowledge, of all and every perfon be- ^"»

vnging to fuch family refpeftively, according to

le feveral defcriptions aforefaid, on pain of for-

iiting twenty dollars, to be fued for and recovered and penalty

y fuch afnftant, the one half for his own ufe, and f^rrefufing.

\t other half for the ufe of the United States.

C
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Sec. 7. And he it further enoBed^ That each ;

fiilant ihall, previous lo making his return to t

Copies of marfliall, caufe a corredl copy,figned by himfelf,
the fcne-

^ .^^ fchedule, containing the number of inhabitai

divificn to ^vithm nis divihon, to be let up at two or tne m-
be fet up at p^j^ljc placcs Within the fame, there to remain i

?es, \li the infpe£lion of all concerned ; for each of whi
when. copies the laid afTiftant fliall be entitled to recei

tv/o dollars, provided proof of a copy of the fcl

dule having been fo fet up and fuffered to rema
fliall be tranfniitted to the marfhal, with the retu

f'l the number of perfons ; and in cafe any afTifh

fhall fail to make fuch proof to the marfhal, he fh

forfeit the compenfation by this act allowed hi

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBER
Speaker of the Hoiife of Reprefentatives.

JOHN ADAMS, Vke-Prefdent ofthe United Stat

and Prefident of the Senate.

Approved, March the firft, 1790.
GEORGE WASHINGTO

Prefident of the United States,

D-.T- I
'

•'
'

"

CHAPTER III.

An ACT to efiablijh a?: ?mifor?n B.ule of Nat
RALIZATlONj

Sedion i'13 E it enabled by the Senate and Hon
Reprefentatives ofthe United States

America in Ccngrefs affhnbled. That any alien, bei

Allen ^ free white perfon, who fhall have refided witl

bccome^Qf-^ the limits and under the jurifdiclion of the Unit
tizens, and States for the term of two years, may be admitt

to become a citizen thereof, on application to a

common law court of record, in any one of t

S'.ates wherein he fliall have refided for the term

one year at leaft, and making proof to the fatisf

tion of fuch court, that he is a perfon of good cl

rader, and taking the oath or affirmation prefcrib i
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law, to fupport the Confjitutlon of the United

tes, which oath or affirmation fuch court (ball

iiiniiter ; and the clerk of fuch court ihall record

>'jich appHcation, and the proceedings thereon
;

\d thereupon fuch perfon iliall be confidered as a

;|tizen of the United States. And the children of

ch perfons fo naturaUzed, dweilinc: within the

nited States, being under the age of twenty-one dx-en^refid-'

;ars at the time of fuch naturaHzation, (hall alfo j^g ^^>^-^-,

I confidered as citizens of the United States. And ^j^en^!

""

e children of citizens of the United States, that Aifo, chii-

ay be born beyond fea, or out of the limits of the ^^-^fcki-

nited States, ihall be confidered as natural born beyond fea,

tizens : Provided^ That the right of citizenlliip "^^*

all not defcend to perfons whole fathers have ne-

r been refident in the United States : Provided

^, That no perfon heretofore profcribed by any
^.-ce tion

ate, fliall be admitted a citizen as aforefaid, ex-

pt by an ad of the iegiflature of the State in

liich fuch perfon was profcribed.

^^REDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Hotife of Reprefentatlves*

IOHN ADAMS, Vke-Frefident ofthe United States,

and Prefident of the Senate.

PPROVED, March twenty-fixth, ly^o*

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States,

CHAPTER IV.

>2 A C T making Appropriations for the Sup-

port of Gove rn?yIENT, yd?r the year one thoiifand

feven hundred and ninety,

sclion i.XJE it enacted by the Senate and Hoife cf

jl3 Reprefentatives of the United States of

merica in Congrefs afferahled^ That there be appro-

riated for the fervice of the year one thoufand fe-

sn hundred and ninety, to be paid cut of the mo-
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nies arlfing from the. duties on imports and to

Appropria- nage, the follov/ing fums, to wit : A fum not e;

tionsofmo- ceeding one hundred and forty-one thoufand, foi

fromX"iS, hundred and ninety-two dollars, and feventy-thr

for the civil ccuts, for defraying the expences of the civil lid:,

^'
' eflimated by the Secretary of the Treafury, in tl

ftatement annexed to his report made to the Hou
of Reprefentatives on the ninth day of January la

including,' therein the contiiio-encies of the fever

executive officers, which are hereby authorized ai

granted ; and alfo, a fum not exceeding one hu

mJnt; drcd and fifty-hve thoufand, five hundred ai

thirty-feven dollars, and feventy-two cents, for d

fraying the expences of the department of vv^ai

Penfions to aud the farther fum of ninety-fix thoufand, ni:

invalids, hundred and feventy-nine dollars, and feventy-t\

cents, for paying the penlions which may becor

due to the invalids, as eftimated in the ftatemer

accompanying the aforefaid report.

Sec. 2, A?id be it further enaEled^ That all t

Incidental cxpcnccs arifmg from, and incident to the felTio

expences of of Congrcfs, whicli may happen in the courfe oft
O'^gJ^e s.

^fQj.gf2LiJ year, agreeably to laws heretofore palfe

fhall be defrayed out of the monies arifmg from t

aforefaid duties on imports and tonnage.

Sec. 3. And, he itfurther enaSied^ That the Pi

Contingent fi dcHt of the United States be authorized to dn
charges of fj-Qm the treafury a fum not exceeding ten the

ment; for fand dollars, for the purpofe of defraying the cc

tingent charges of government, to be paid out

the monies arifmg as aforefaid from the duties <

imports and tonnage ; and that he caufe a regul

ftatement and account of fuch expenditures to

, laid before Congrefs at the end of the year.

Sec. 4. And be itfurther ejiacfcd^ That a fu

dfifd"-^^" ^^^ exceeding one hundred and forty-feven the

mandsiand fand onc hundred and fixty-nine dollars, and hft

four cents, be appropriated out of the monies a
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as aforefaid from the duties oft Imports and

Suiage, for difcharging the demands which exid

ainft the United States, as fpecifiedby the Secre-

tj-y of the Treafury in his report made to the Houfe

q Reprefentatives on the hrft of March inftant,

ij:luding therein a provifion for building a light- fcr^uiitiing

ufe on Cape-Henry in the ftate of Virginia, and houie on

• defraying the expences arifmg from the ad, in- ^^p^ ^^"'

jled, " An aft for the eftablifhment and fupport ^' ^'

light-houfes, beacons, buoys, and public piers/*

Sec. 5. j4nd be it further enacted^ That out of

I aforefaid appropriation of one hundred and
•ty-feven thoufand one hundred and fixty-nine out of

liars and fifty-four cents, the payment of the fol- ^l""^^
"''"

vmg lums, not neretorore provided lor by law, ments, not

d eiiiimated in the aforefaid report of the Secre- before pro-

•y of the Treafury of the firft of March inftant, SvJ, ar^
^

hereby authorifed and intended to be made, to authorized,

t : For the expences of the late office of foreign

'airs, fix hundred and fifty dollars : To Roger
den, for his fervices, including his ofEce expen-

s, and the allowance to his clerks, eight hundred
d feventy-three dollars, and feventy cents : To
e late commifnoner for fettUng the accounts of

e departments of the late quartermailer-general,

id commiiTaries general of purchafes and iifues,

r his own and clerk's fervices, from the eighth of

ay to the firfl of Augufl:, one thoufand feven

mdred and eighty-nine, one thoufand and ten

)llars, and fifty-five cents : To the late commif-
3ner for fettling the accounts of the late marine,
othing, and hofpital departments, for his own
id clerk's fervices, from the eighth of May to the

lird of Augufl, one thoufand feven hundred and
ghty-nine, fix hundred and tv^'enty-eight dollars,

id twenty-fix cents : To the late commifiioner for

ijufling the accounts of the fecret and coilimercial

)mmittees of Congrefs, for his falary from the lirft

f July to the third of Augufl, one thoufand feven
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hundred and eighty-nine, one hundred and feveni

four dollars, and fixteen cents : For defraying t

extraordinary expences of the late Prefident

Congrefs, three hundred and eighteen dollars, a

fifty-three cents : For paying lalaries to the 1;

loan-officers of the feveral Hates, from the thirtie

day of June to the thirty-firfl dny of Decemb'
one thoufand feven hundred and eighty -nine, :

eluding office-charges, fix thoufand feven hundr
and twenty-five dollars : For paying the inter

due on the loans made by the Secretary of t

Treafury, two thoufand four hundred and fourte

dollars, and fixty-one cents.

Sec. 6. And be itfurther enaBed, That the fu

of one hundred and twenty dollars, be' paid out

the monies arifing from the aforefaid duties on ii

kinVM'^-^' ports and tonnage, to Jehoiakim M'Tokfin.,

Tokiln, full compenfation for his fervices as an interpret

and guide in the expedition commanded by majc

general Sullivan, in the year one thoufand fev

hundred and feventy-nine ; and alfo the fum
James Ma- niuety-fix doilars to James Mathers and Giffo

G. Da^kv. Dalley, each, for fervices during the late recefs

Congrefs.

Prefident If
^^^' 7* Audhs itfurther enacted^ That the Pi

neceffary, fident of the United States be authorifed to ei
.may autho-

pQ^yg^ ^[^g Sccrctarv ofthe Treafury, ifhe (hall dee
nze loans to f - / '

make good it neceflary, to make fuch loans as may be reqi
theieappro-

|]^g j.^ carrv iuto efFecl the foregoino; aporop]

ations, tor the re-paym.enc or which the aioreia

duties on imports and tonnage fhall be, and a

hereby pledged.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERC
Speaker of the licufc cf Reprefentatlvcs,

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident ofthe United State

and Prefident of the Senate,

Approved, March twenty-fixth, 1790,

GEORGE WASHINGTOI^
Frefident of the United States.
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CHAPTER V,

A CT to prevent the Exportation of Goods not

inly ififpecled according to the Laws of theJeveral
^tates*

:on I ."W E it enaBed by the Senate and Houfe of

J^ Reprefentatives of the United States

Hj.merica in Congrefs afjemblcd^ That the collectors Coileaor?,

1 other officers of the cuftoms in the feveral ports grant ckar-

the United States, be, and they are hereby di- ances, until

led to pay due regard to the infpe£):ion-ia\v3 of ofTnfoeaT

flaies in which they may refpeclively a£l:, in onisprodu-

h manner, that no veffel having on board goods '^^ '

)le [o infpeftion, Ihall be cleared out until the

Peer or other proper perfon fhail have produced

h certificate, that all fuch goods have been du-

infpeded, as the laws of the refpedive ftates do
may require to be produced to collectors or other

cers of the cufloms,

REDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker ofthe Houfe of Reprefentatives.

OHN ADA?vlS, Vice-Prefident oftheUnited States,

and Frefident ofthe Senate*

'PROVED, April the fecond, 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States.
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C H A P T E R VI.

An A C T ^^ accept a Ceffion of the Claims of ;

State of North-Carolina, to a certain Dijir

cf Western Territory.

Recital of ">% DEED of CefTioii having been execute
the deed of J-^ 2nd in the Senate offered for acceptance

thefen'atl^s the United States, of the Claims of the fiiate

of N, Caro- North-Carolina, to a diflricl of territory then

United
^^^^

defcribed ; which deed is in the words followir

States; and yiZ.

Ti? all whoflxallfee thefc Prefents,

We the underwritten Samuel Johnston and Be
jAMiN Haw^kins, Senators in the Congrefs

the United States of America, duly and com
tutionally chofen by the Legiilature of the ft;

of Ncrth-CaroHna, fend greeting.

WHEREAS the General Aifembly of the ft;

of North-Carolina, on the day of I

cember, in the year of our Lord one thoufand

ven hundred and eighty-nine, paiTed an acl, er

tied, " An acl for the purpofe of ceding to t

United States cf America, certain weftern lar

therein defcribed," in the words following, to w:

of the aa of WiiEREAS the United States in Congrefs alle

the legifia- blcd, havc repeatedly and earneftly recommend

ftate°'by'^ to ^thc rcfpedivc ftates in the Union, claiming
which the owning Vacant weftern territory, to make ceflio
execution of r . r ^i- r r ^i 11

thefaid
<^1' P^^^ 01 the lame, as a rurtner means, as weil

deed is haftening the extinguifhment of the debts,
authorifcd.

of eftabhthing the harmony of the United State

and the inhabitants of the faid Weftern Territo

being alfo defirous that fuch cefTion fliould be mad
in order to obtain a more ample protedion thi

they have heretofore received : Now this State, b

ing ever defirous of doing ample juftice to the pu

lie creditors, as well as the eiiabiifhing the harm

ny of the United States, and ccnipiying with tl
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''2.\0nable defires of her citizens ; Be if enaclecl by

General AJe??ibIy of the State of NoriId-Carolina
^

iid it is hereby enabled by the authority of the fame^

Ihat the Senators of this (late, in the Congrefs of

te United States, or one of the Senators and any

1/0 of the Reprefentatives of this flate in the Con-

Iefs
of the United States, are hereby authorifed,

npowered and required to execute a deed or deeds

1 the part and behalf of this flat_e, conveying to

e United States of America, all right, title and Boundaries

aim which this ftate has to the fovereignty and ^^
'^''."t'..*-'•' ticns ci til?

rritory of the lands fituated within the chartered ccSioa,

nits of this ftate, weft of a line beginning on the

:trenie height of the Stone Mountain, at the

ace where the Virginia line interfefts it ; run-

ng thence along the extreme height of the faid

ountain, to the place where Wataugo River
eaks through it ; thence a direct courfe to the

p of the Yellow Mountain, where Bright's road
ofles the fame ; thence along the ridge of faid

ountain, between the waters of Doe River and
e waters of Rock Creek, to the place where the

lad crofTes the Iron Mountain : from thence alonp-

e extreme height of faid mountain, to where No^
:hucky River runs through the fame ; thence to

le top of the Bald Mountain ; thence along the

ctreme height of the faid mountain, to the Painted

ock, on French Broad River ; thence along the

gheft ridge of the faid mountain, to the place

here it is called the Great Iron or Smoaky Moun-
in ; thence along the extreme height of the faid

lountain, to the place where it is called Unicoy
: Unaka Mountain, between the Indian towns of
owee and Old Chota ; thence along the main ridge

F the faid mountain, to the fourhern boundary of
lis (late, upon the following exprefs conditions,

ad fubjedl thereto—that is to fay : Firfi:^ That
either the lands nor inhabitants weftward of the
lid mountain fiiall be elHmated after the ce(rioii

D
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Boundaries made by virtuc of this acl fliall be accepted, in tl

and condi-
afcertainiiio; the proportion of this ftate with t^

tions otthe ^ • i /- •
i

ceflinn. United States,m the common expence occaiionedt

the late war. Secondly^ That the lands laid off, or c

rented to be laid off by any a^ or acts of the Gen
ral Affembly of this (late, for the officers and fc

diers thereof, their heirs and alligns refpe&ivel

fhall be and enure to the ufe and benefit of the fa

officers, their heirs and afngnsrefpedLively; andiftl

bounds of the faid lands already prefcribed for tl

officers and foldiers of the continental Hne of tf

ftate, fhallnot contain a fufficient quantity of lands

for cultivation, to make good the feveral provifio.

intended by law, that fuch officer or foldier, or \.

affignee, who ffiall fall ffiort of his allotment or pr

portion, after all the lands fit for cultivation wit

in the faid bounds are appropriated, be permitt<

to take his quota, or fuch part thereof as may
deficient, in any other part of the faid. territory.

i

tended to be ceded by virtue of this adl, not alrea<

appropriated. And where entries have been ma
agreeable to lav/, and titles under them not p<

feded by grant or otherwife, then, and in that ca;

the Governor for the time being, fhall, and he

hereby required to perfe£l, from time to time, fu"

titles, in fuch manner as if this acl had never bc'

paffed. And that all entries made by, or grar

made to all and every perfon or perfons whatfoev(

agreeable to law, and within the limits hereby i

tended to be ceded to the United States, fhall ha
the fame force and effed as if fuch ceffion had n
been made; and that alland every right ofcccupan<

and pre-emption, and every other right referved 1

any a6t or acls to perfons fettled on, and occupyir

lands within the limits of the lands hereby intends

to be ceded as aforefaid, ffiall continue to be in ft

force, in the fame manner as if the cefFion hij

not been made, and as conditions upon which til

faid lands are ceded to the United States. Ar
further; it ffiall be underiiood, that if anv rerfc
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perfons fhallhave, by virtue of the acl, entitled. Boundaries

- An act for openino; the land-office for the redemp- ^^'^ ^^""4^"

ion or Ipecie and otiier certincates, and ailcnarg- cefiion.

^

r the arrears due to the army," paifed in the year

thoufand [even hundred and eighty-three, made
or their entry in the office ufually called John
iillrong's office, and located the fam.e to any

L or piece of ground, on which any other per-

or perfons fhall have previoufly located any entry

iitries, that then, and in that cafe, the perfon or

ions having made fuch entry or entries, or their

fignee or affignees, fhall have leave, and be at full li-

zvij to remove the location of fuch entry or en-

ies, to any lands on which no entry has been fpe-

ally located, or on anv vacant lands included

ithin the limits of the lands hereby intended to

t ceded : Provided^ That nothing herein contained

all extend or be conllrued to extend to the making
Dod any entry or entries, orany grant orgrants here-

ifore declared void, by any acl: or a6ls of the Gene-
.1 Affiembly of this (late. Thirdly^ That all the lands

itended to be ceded by virtue of this acl to the Uni-

:d States of America, and not appropriated as be-

)re mentioned, fliall be confidered as a common
md for the ufe and benefit of the United States of

.merica, North- Carolina inclufive, according to

leir refpe6live and ufual proportion in the general

large and expenditure, and (liall be faithfully dif-

ofedof for that purpofe,and for no other ufe or pur-

ofe whatever. Fourthly^ That the territory fo ceded,

lall be laid out and formed into a ftate or ftates,

.^ntaining a fuitable extent of territory, the inha-

itants of which ihall enjoy all the privileges, be-

ents and advantages fet forth in the ordinance of

le late Congrefs, for the government of the Wef-
-rn Territory of the United States, that is to fav :

Vhenever the Cono-refs of tlie United States fhall

aufe to be officially tranfmitted to the executive

athority of this ilate, an authenticated copy of

le ad to be paifed by the Congrefs of the United
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Bcv.ndaries Statcs, acceptiDg the ceiTion of territory made b^
and condi-

^jj-j-^g qj-'
j-ijjg «£> under the exprefs condition;

ccHion. hereby fpecified ; the faid Congrefs ihall at th

fame timealTume the government of the faid cede(

territory, which they fhali execute in a manne
fimiiar to that which they fupport in the territor

weft of the Ohio ; ihall protect the inhabitant

againft enemies, and Ihail never bar or depriv

them of any privileges which the people in th

territory weft of the Ohio enjoy : Provided a

ivays. That no regulations made or to be mad
by Congrefs, (hall tend to emancipate ilaves. Fifthl

That the inhabitants of the faid ceded territor

fnall be liable to pay fuch fums of money, as ma]
from taking their cenfus, be their juft proportio

of the debt of the United States, and the arrea;

of the requifitions of Congrefs on this ftate. Sixibl

That all perfons indebted to this ftate, refiding i

the territory intended to be ceded by virtue of th

act, fhali be held and deemed liable to pay fuc

debt or debts in the fame manner, and under tl

fame penalty or penalties as if this act had nev'

been pafTed. Severithly^ That if the Congrefs

the United States do not accept the ceftion heret

Intended to be made, in due form, and give ofhci

notice thereof ro the executive of this ftate, with

eighteen months from the pafting of this act, th(

this acl ftiall be of no force or effect whatfove

Eighthly^ That the laws in force and ufe in the fta

of North-Carolina, at the time of pafling this a^

fnall be, and continue in full force within the te

ritory hereby ceded, until the fame Ihall be repeale

or otherwife altered by the legillative authority

the faid territory. Nhif/jlyj That the lands of no
refident proprietors within the faid ceded territor

ihall not be taxed higher than the lands of ro
fidents. Tenihly^ That this ad ftiall not preve:

the people now refiding fouth of French Broa
between the rivers Tenefee and Big Pidgeon, fro

entering their pre-emptions in that tracl, ftiould i
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» |)fiice be opened for that purpofe, under an act of Boundanc.

he prefent General Affembly. Aiid be it further '"^^gXt"
ridded by the authority aforefaid. That the fovereign- ccfllon.

y and jurifdi6lion of this flate, in and over the ter-

itory aforefaid, and all and every the inhabitants

hereof, fhall be and remain the fame in all refpedls,

mtil the Congrefs of the United States (liall accept

he celTion to be made by virtue of this act, as if

his acl had never paifed.

Read three times, and ratified in General Af-

fembly, the day of Decemberp
A.D. 1789.

CHAs. JOHNSON, Sp. Sen.

S. CABARRUS, Sp, H. C^
Now therefore know yCy That v/e, Samuel John-

ston and Benjamin Hav/kins, Senators aforefaid,

by virtue of the power and authority committed to

us by the faid ad, and in the name, and for and

on behalf of the faid ftate, do, by thefe prefents

convey, aifign, transfer, and fet over unto the

United States of America, for the beneht of the

faid States, North-Carolina inclulive, ail right, title,

and claim which the faid ftate hath to the fove-

reignty and territory of the lands fituated within

the chartered limits of the faid flate, as bounded
and defcribed in the above recited ad of the Gene-
ral Aifembly, to and for the ufes and purpofes,

and on the conditions mentioned in the faid acl.

In witnefs whereof, we have hereunto fubfcribed

cur names, and affixed cur feals, in the fenate-

chamber, at New-York, this twenty-fifth day
of February, in the year of our Lord, one
thoufand feven hundred and ninety, and in

the fourteenth year of the independence of

the United States of America.
• SAM: JOHNSTON. (l-s.)

BENJAMIN HAWKINS, (l.s.)
Signed, fealcd, and delivered -\

in the prefence of C

Sam : A. Otis. 5
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BE if enacled by the Senate and Houfe of Repn
fentatives of the United States of America in CongreJ

Accepted. aj/e?nbled. That the faid deed be, and the fame i

hereby accepted.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG
Speaker of the Hcufe of Reprefentatives,

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident ofthe United States

and Prefident of the Senate.

Approved, April the fecond, 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGTON
Prefident of the United States,

CHAPTER VIL

An ACT to promote the Progrefs of ufeful Arts.

Se6lion i . TJ E it enacled by the Senate and Hoife 0^

|j Rcprefentatives of the United States 0^

Patents for America in Congrefs ajfembled^ That upon the peti
ufcfui difco

^Jqj^ of any perfon or perfons to the Secretary o
veries now y i i j

applied for, State, the Secretary for the department of war, anc
^'granted, the Attomcy-General of the United States, fettin^

forth, that he, die, or they, hath or have invented oi

difcovered any ufeful art, manufadure, engine,

machine, or device, or any improvement thereir

not before known or ufed, and praying that a pa-

tent may be granted therefor, it fhall and may be

lawful to and for the faid Secretary of State, the

Secretary for the department of war, and the At-

torney-General, or any two of them, if they fhall

deem the invention or difcovery fufficiently ufeful

and important, to caufe letters-patent to be made
out in the name of the United States, to bear tefle

by the Prefident of the United States, reciting the

alleoiations and fuo-o-eftions of the faid petition, and

defcribing the faid invention or difcovery, clearly,

truly and fully, and thereupon granting to fuch

- petitioner or petitioners, his, her or their heirs, ad-

ininiftratcrs or afligns for any term not exceeding
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Fourteen years, the fole and exclufive right and

liberty of making, conftruding, ufmg and vending

to others to be ufed, the faid invention or difcovery

;

which letters-patent Ihall be delivered to the Attor-

ney-General of the United States to be examined,

who fliall within fifteen days next after the delivery

to him, if he ih^ll find the fame conformable to

this act, certify it to be fo at the foot thereof, and

prefent the letters-patent fo certified to thePrefident,

who fhall caufe the feal of the United States to be

thereto afnxed, and the fame ihall be good and a-

vailable to the grantee or grantees by force of this

a^l, to all and every intent and purpofe herein con-

tained, and fliall be recorded in a book to be kept Patents to

for that purpofe in the office of the Secretary of berecorded,

State, and delivered to the patentee or his agent,

and the delivery thereof fnall be entered on the

record and endorfed on the patent by the faid Se-

cretary at the time of granting the fame.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enafled^ That the gran- SpecJfica-

tee or erantees of each patent fnall, at the time of *!°"
'"T""

,
"^

, tinjj with a

granting the famxC, deliver to the Secretary of State draftormo-

a fpecification in writing, containing a defcription, ^^^ 5"^^""^,^

accompanied with drafts or models, and explana- vered and'

tions and models (if the nature of the invention or

difcovery will admit of a model) of the thing or

things, by him or them invented or difco vered, and
defcribed as aforefaid, in the faid patents ; which
fpecification Ihall be fo particular, and faid m.odels

fo exad, as not only to diflinguifn the invention or

difcovery, from other things before known and
ufed, but alfo to enable a workman or other per-

fon fkilled in the art or manufacture, whereof it

is a branch, or wherewith it may be nearefl con-

nefted, to make, conftrud, or ufe the fame, to the
end that the pubUc may have the full benefit there-

of, after the expiration of the patent- term ; which filed in the

fpecification fliall be filed in the office of the faid "'f^'^^^^H

Secretary, and certified copies thereof, fhaii be state^I^a
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in what ca- competent evidence in all courts and before all

festo be e- jurifdiclions, where any matter or thing, touching
VI ence.

^^ concerning fuch patent, right, or privilege, fhal'

come in queition.

Copies of Sec. 3. And be itfurther enaded^ That upon th(

fpecification application of any perfon to the Secretary of State

tlimP
^ ^or a copy of any fuch fpecification, and for per

mifTion to have fimilar model or models made, i

Hiall be the duty of the Secretary to give fuch copy
and to permit the perfon fo applying for a fimila:

model or models, to take, or make, or caufe th(

fame to be taken or made, at the expence of fuel

applicant.

penalty <[c.t
Scc. 4. And be it further enacledy That if an]

making,&c. perfon or perfons fhall devife, make, ccnftrud, uie

l^I'vkichi eniploy, or vend within thefe United States, am
patent has art, manufadurc, engine, machine or device, o.
DCCri PTTit-» • • • •

gj^
^

" any mvention or improvem.ent upon, or m an^

art, manufacture, engine, machine or device, tht

fole and exclufive right of which fnall be fo a:

aforefaid granted by patent to any perfon or per

fons, by virtue and in purfuance of this a6t, v/ith

out the confent of the patentee or patentees, theii

executors, adminiftrators or afligns, firil had anc

obtained in writing, every perfon fo offending.

fliall forfeit and pay to the faid patentee or paten-

tees, his, her or their executors, adminiflrators oi

alTigns fuch damages as Ihall be aiTefTed by a jury.

and moreover fiiall forfeit to the perfon aggrieved,

the thing or things fo devifed, made, conflruded,
ufed, employed or vended, contrary to the true

intent of this att, which may be recovered in an

adion on the cafe founded on this aft.

Sec. 5. And be itfurther enacted^ That upon oath

or affirmation made before the judge of the dif-

trid: court, where the defendant refides, that any
patent which fliall be iffued in purfuance of this

ad, was obtained iiirreptitioufly by, or upon faifc
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11p-geftion, and motion made to the fald court, Patents fur-

. iihin one year after ilTuing the faid patent, but reptitioufiy

lot afterwards, it fliall and may be lawful to and ° ^^"^ '

or the judge of the faid diflrict court, if the mat-

er alledged fliall appear to him to be fufficient, to

rant a rule that the patentee or patentees, his,

er, or their executors, adminiftrators or affigns, >

lew caufe v/hy procefs fhould not iffue againft

im, her, or them, to repeal fuch patents ; and if ^°w '° ^^

ifficient caufe fnall not be fhewn to the contrary,

J le rule fhall be made abfolute, and thereupon the

hid judge fhall order procefs to be iffued as afore-

:id, againft fuch patentee or patentees, his, her,

r their executors, adminiftrators, or affigns. And
1 cafe no fufficient caufe fliall be fhev/n to the con-

•ary, or if it fhall appear that the patentee was not

le f^rft and true inventor or difcoverer, judgment
lall be rendered by fuch court for the repeal of repealed.

ich patent or patents ; and if the party at whofe
omplaint the procefs iffued, fliail have judgment
iven againft him, he fhall pay all fuch cofts as the

efendant fhall be put to in defending the fuit, to

e taxed by the court, and recovered in fuch man- '

^r as cofts expended by defendants, fnall be re-

overed in due courfe of law.

Sec. 6. And he it further enacied., That in all ^" aliens

6:ions to be brought by fuch patentee or patentees, pTtemr to'

is, her, or their executors, adminiftrators, or i^*^. deemed

ffigns, for any penally incurred by virtue of this evidenJrof

cl, the faid patents or fpecifications fhall ht prima thefirfidif-

acie evidence, that the faid patentee or patentees,
'^^^'^^^^

vas or were the iirft and true inventor or inveri-

ors, difcoverer or difcoverers of the thing fo fpe-

ified, and that the fame is truly fpccified ; but that but fpedai

leverthelcfs the defendant or defendants may plead j^^-tt^rmay

ne general nlue, and give this act, and any fpe- evidence

;

•ial matter v/hereof notice in v/riting fnall have
)een given to the plaintiff, or his attorney, thirty

E
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da^^s before the trial,.In evidence, tending to prov.

that the fpecification filed by the plaintiff does no

contain the whole of the truth concerning his in

vention or difcovery^; or that it contains mor
and to what than is neceffary to produce the efleQ defcribed
effed.

^j^^ if the concealment of part, or the addition c

more than is neceffary, fhall appear to have bee

intended to niillead, or ihall actually miflead tb

public, fo as the effed defcribed cannot be pr<

duced by the means fpecified, then, and in fuc

cafes, the verdid and judgment ihail be for the d

fendant.

Sec. 7. ^nd be itfurther ena6ied. That fuch p
tentee as aforefaid, iliall before he receives his p

tent, pay the following fees to the feveral office

employed in making out and perfe61:ing the fam

rateat fees- to wit : For receiving and filing the petition, fif

cents ; for filing fpecifications, per copy-i]:ieet cc

taining one hundred words, ten cents \ for maid:

out patent, two dollars ; for affixing great fe

one dollar ; for indorfing the day of deiiveri

the fame to the patentee, including all interme

ate fervices, twenty cents.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBER
Speaker cf the Hcufe of Reprefentatroes,

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident afthe United Sta.

and Frefident of the Se7iate<

^'iPFROVED, April the loth, 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGTO
Pref.dent cf the Unittd States
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CHAPTER Vlli.

"/7 ACTfurther tofiifpend Part of an Aci, intituled^

An ad: to regulate the ColleBion of the Duties inu

pofed by Lavj on the tonnage of Ships or Vejfels^

and on Goods^ Wares and Merchandifes imported

into the United States ^^^ and to amend thefaid Ad*
Sedion \,'\%Y. it enaded by the Senate and Houfe

JI3 ofReprefentatlves ofthe United States

f America in Congrefs ajfemhled^ That fo much of Reftri^aite,

an acL, intituled, " An act to regulate the collec-
^J,^

former

tion of the duties impofed by law on the tonnage fds' bound

of (hips or velfels, and on goods, wares and mer- "p ^h^ po-

chandifes imported into the United States," as fufp^de'd

obb'ges ihips or veflels bound up the river Potow- "^^111 firfi

mac, to come to, and depofit manifefls of their/ ^^'^791'

cargoes with the officers at Saint Mary's and Yeo-
comico, before they proceed to their port of deli-

very, fliali be and is hereby further fufpended,

from the firil: day of May next, to the firft of

May in the year one thoufand feven hundred and
ninety-one.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enaBed by the authority Additional

aforefaid^ That the Landing Places in Windfor and po"^
«(

^^-

Eail-Windfor, in the Ifate of Connecticut, fhall be corlZecS--

ports of delivery, and be included in the dillri£l of cut.

New-London.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives*

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Frefidentofthe United States

y

and Prefident of the Senate.

Approved, the fifteenth of April, 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
Prejideni of the United States^
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CHAPTER IX.

An ACTfor the Punishment of certain Crimes

againft the United States*

Section i . TJ E // ena6led by the Senate and Houfi

X3 of Reprefentaiives of the United State,

Treafon, ofAmerica in Congrefs affemhled^ That if any perfon

ihaiT be^^^
^^ pcrfons, owing allegiance to the United State

judged, of America, fhall levy war againft them, or fhal

ed^^'^u^'
^<^her^ to their enemies, giving them aid and com

niihed ; fort within the United States or elfewhere, and fhal

be thereof convided, on confeffion in open court

or on the teftimony of two witnefles to the fame

overt ad of the treafon whereof he or they flial

iland indicted, fuch perfon or perfons fnall be ad

judged guilty of treafon againft the United States

and Ihall fuffer death.

aifo of mif-
'^^^* ^ ^^'^ ^^ ^^ enacled^ That if any perfon 01

prifion of perfons, having knowledge of the commiflion o
treafon. ^^y q£ ^-j^g treafons aforefaid, fliall conceal and no

as foon as may be difclofe and make known th<

fame to the Prefident of the United States, or fom<

one of the judges thereof, or to the Prefident 01

Governor of a particular State, or fome one of th<

judges or juftices thereof, fuch perfon or perfon:

on convitlion fhall be adjudged guilty of mifprifor

of treafon, and fhall be imprifoned not exceeding

feven years, and fined not exceeding one thoufanc

dollars.

Murder In Scc. 3. And be it cnadcd^ That If any perfon oi

a fort, arfc- perfons lliall, within any fort, arfenal, dock-yard.

nHhed'^with Hiagazine, or in any other place or diftri6l of coun-
death; try, under the fole and exclufive jurifdidion oi

the United States, commit the crime of wilful mur-

der, fuch perfon or perfons on being thereof ccn-

vided fhall fuffer death.

Sec. 4. And be it alfo enaEled^ That the court be-

fore whom any perfon fhall be convicted of the
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cime of murder, for which he or ihe fhall be fen- and court

t.iced to fuffer death, may at their difcretion, add »^^y ^^']^^

t the judgment, that the body of fuch offender fnall ^ody to be

t deUvered to a furgeon for difledion ; and the differed,

nrlhall who is to caujfefuch fentence to be execu-

tl, fhall accordingly deliver the body of fuch of-

ider, after execution done, to fuch furgeon as

z court ihall diredt, for the purpofe aforefaid :

'O'vided, That fuch furgeon, or fome other perfon

him appointed for the purpofe, fhall attend to

:eive and take away the dead body at the time ^

the execution of fuch offender.

Sec. 5. And h afurther enaBed^ That if any Refcueofa

-fon or perfons fliali, after fuch execution had,
"^'"fY^^l^:

force refcue or attempt to refcue the body of feaion,puI

;h offender out of the cuftody of the marfhall or nifnmcnt

officers, during the conveyance of fuch body to

y place for difl'edion as aforefaid ; or fhall by

xe refcue or attempt to refcue fuch body from

; houfe of any furgeon, where the fame fhall have

m depofited in purfuance of this ad ; every per-

i fp offending, fhall be liable to a fine not ex-

uding one hundred dollars, and an imprifonment

t exceeding twelve months.

Sec. 6 And he it enaBed^ That if any perfon or MifpriGon

rfons having knowledge of the actual commiflion ^f felony,

the crime of wilful murder or other felony, up- ^..fi b"
"^

the high feas, or within any fort, arfenal, dock- judged, and

rd, magazine, or other place or diflridt of coun-
niihedl'"

\ under the foie and exclufive jurifdiclion of the

lited States, fhall conceal, and not as foon as may
difclofe and m^ake known the fame to fome one
the judges or other perfons in civil or milit:iry

thority under the United States, on convitlion

Isreof, fuch perfon or perfons fliall be adjudged
ilty of mifprifon of felony, and fhall be impri-

lied not exceeding three years, and fined not ex-

ceding five hundred dollars.



Manflaugh- Scc. ^. And be it enacled^ That if any peri
terinafort, ^j. p^rfons fhall withiii any fort, arfenal, dock-ya
arfenal, &c, ^ , . . •' t-n ' r\ r
how pu- magazine, or other place or ailtnct or count
iiiihed. under the fole and exclufive jurifdidion of

United States, commit the crime of man-llaughi

and fhall be thereof convided, fuch perfon or f

fons fliall be imprifoned not exceeding three yei

and fined not exeeding one thoufand dollars.

piracy and Scc. 8. A?id be it CTiacfed^ That if any perfor

feiony,vv'hat perfons fhall commit upon the high feas, or in ;

te^judJ'ed, nver, haven, bafon or bay, out of the jurifdid

where tried of any particular State, murder or robbery, or

punimed other offence which if committed within the b

of a county, would by the laws of the United St:

be puniihable with death ; or if any captair

mariner of any fhip or other vefTel, fhall piratic

and felonioully run away wuth fuch fhip or ve

or any goods or merchandize to the value of i

dollars, or yield up fuch fnip or veffel volunt^

to any pirate ; or if any feaman fhall lay vio

hands upon his commander, thereby to hinder

prevent his fighting in defence of his fhip or g(

committed to his trull, or fliall make a revo

the fhip ;—every fuch offender fhall be deen

taken and adjudged to be a pirate and felon,

being thereof convided, fhall fulfer death :

the trial of crimes committed on the high feas

in any place out of the jurifdiclion of any part

lar State, fhall be in the diilrict where the offei

is apprehended, or into which he may firf

brought.

Sec. 9. And be it enaEled^ That if any cit;

fliall commit any piracy or robbery aforefaid,

• any a6t of hoflility againfl the United Statee

any citizen thereof, upon the high fea, under

lor of any commifTion from any foreign prince

flate, or on pretence of authority from any per

fuch oHx-nder fliall, uotwithltanding the pret<
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T any fuch authority, be deemed, adjudged and

:i to be a pirate, feion, and robber, and on be-

T thereof convicled iliali fufFer death.

Sec. lo. And be it enaded^ That every per-
AccefTane*

1 who lliall, either upon the land or the feas, therein,

owingly and wittingly aid and affift, procure,
^-^ae/"^'

tnmand, counfel oradvife anyperfonor perfons,

do or commit any murder or robbery, or other

acy aforefaid, upon the feas, which fhall affedt

i hfe of fuch perfon, and fuch perfon or perfons

.11 thereupon do or commit any fuch piracy or

Dbery, then all and every fuch perfon fo as afore-

d aiding, aflifting, procuring, commanding, coun-

iing or advifmg the fame, either upon the land

the fea, fhall be, and they are hereby declared^

^med and adjudged to be acceffary to fuch pira-

s before the faft, and every fuch perfon being

^reof convicted fhall fufter death.

Sec. II. And be it enacted^ That after any mur-
r, felony, robbery, or other piracy whatfoever

)refaid, is or fliall be committed by any pirate

robber, every perfon who knowing that fuch pi-

:e or robber has done or committed any fuch

acy or robbery, fliall on the land or at fea re-

ve, entertain or conceal any fuch pirate or rob-

r, or receive or take into his cuftody any fhip,

[Tel, goods or chattels, which have been by any

:h pirate or robber piratically and felonioufly ta-

n, fliall be, and are hereby declared, deemed
d adjudged to be acceffory to fuch piracy or rob-

ry, after the facl ; and on conviction thereof,

ill be imprifoned not exceeding three years, and
ed not exceeding five hundred dollars.

Sec. 12. And be it enaEled^ That if any feaman

other perfon fhall commit man-flaughter upon
^^^^^^^^^^

s high feas, or confederate, or attempt or endea- cy to be

ur to corrupt any commander, mafler, officer or "^^^^ f

"

. f, -^
. , (^ , rates, how

:irmer5to yield up or to run away with any Ihip or pumihed.
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vefTel, or with any goods, wares, or merchandi

or to turn pirate, or to go over to or confeder

with pirates, or in any wife trade with any pir

knovvdng him to be fuch, or fliall furnifli fuch

rate with any ammunition, ftores or provifK

of any kind, or fhall fit out any vefTel knowin
and with a defign to trade with or fupply or c

refpond with any pirate or robber upon the fe

or if any perfon or perfons fhall any ways conf

combine, confederate or correfpond with any pii

or robber on the feas, knowing him to be guilt"

any fuch piracy or robbery ; or if any feaman f

confine the mailer of any ihip or other veiTel,

endeavour to make a revolt in fuch fhip;—fuch
]

fon or perfons fo offending, and being thereof c

vi6led, fliall be imprifoned not exceeding tl

years, and fined not exceeding one thoul

dollars.

Sec. 13. And be it enacled^ That if any pe

Maiminc-
^^ pcrfons, within any of the places upon the 1

what cafes Under the fole and exciufive jurifdidion of

^^f \^ United States, or upon the high feas, in any v

and how belonging to the United States, or to any cit:

puniihed. or citizens thereof, on purpofe and of malice ai

thought, fliall unlawfully cut oft the ear or (

or cut out or difable the tongue, put out an

flit the nofe, cut off the nofe or a lip, or cu

or difable any limb or member of any perfon, "

intention in fo doing to maim or disfigure

perfon in any the manners before mentioned,

and in every fuch cafe the perfon or perfon

cttending, their counfellors, aiders and abe

(knowing of and privy to the offence afore

iliall on convidlion, be imprifoned not excee

i^itn years, and fined not exceeding one thou

dollars.

Sec. 14. And he H enacted^ That if any p(

- or perfons fliall falfely make, alter, forge or c
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^rfeit5or caufeor procure to be falfely made, altered, Former/,

)rsred, or counterfeited, or wiliinsrly ad or aiTift in what cafes

le raiie maiang, altering, rorgmg or counterreitmg judp-ed,and

ny certificate, indent, or other public fecurity of how pu-

le United States, or ihall utter, put off, or oiTerj ^" ^
°

r caufe to be uttered, put off, or offered in pay-

lent or forfale any fuch falfe, forged, altered or

ounterfeited certificate, indent or other public

jcuriry, with intention to defraud any perfon,

nowing the fame to be falfe, altered, forged or

ounterfeited, and (hall be thereof convicled, every

uch perfcn fhall fuffer death.

Seel. 1 5. And be it enacted^ That if any perfon
g ^ ,.

^
ball felonioufly ileal, take away, alter, falfify, or faififyii!'^ a-

stherwife avoid any record, writ, procefs, or other "^ record,

)roceedings m any or the courts or the United how pu-

kates, by means whereof any judgment Ihall be ^^ii^ed,

everfed, made void, or not take effe<5l, or if any
)erfon fhall acknowledge or procure to be acknow-
edged in any of the courts aforelaid, any recogni-

sance, bail or judgment, in the name or names of

my other perfon or perfons not privy or confent-

ing to the fame, every fuch perfon or perfons on
convidlion thereof^ fhall be fined not exceeding

five thoufand dollars, or be imprifoned not exceed-

ing feven years, and whipped not exceeding thirty-

nine flripes. Provided neverthelefs^ That this acl

fhall not extend to the acknowledgement of any ^^'^^P^'^"**

judgment or judgments by any attorney or attor-

nies, duly admitted for any perfon or perfons

againfl whom any fuch judgment or judgments
fhall be had or given.

Sec. 1 6. And be it enacted^ That if any perfon L^^ceny,

within any of the places under the fole and exclufive what cafes

jurifdidion of the United States, or upon the high
||^dged!and

feas, fliall take and carry av/ay,with an intent to (leal how pu*

or purloin the perfonal goods of another ; or if ajiy
^''^'^'^'

perfon or perfons, having at any nine hereafier the
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Larceny, charge or cuftocly of any arms, ordnance, munitioi
what eafes fhot, powder, or habiliments ofwar belonging to tb

judged^ and United States, or of any victuals provided for tb

how pu- victualing of any foldiers, gunners, marines or p
nifhed,

oneers, fhall for any lucre or gain, or wittingh

advifedly, and of purpofe to hinder or impede th

fervice of the United States, embezzle, purloin c

convey away any of the faid arms, ordnance, mun:

tion, fhot or powder, habiliments of war, or vi(

tuals, that then and in every of the cafes aforefaid

the perfon or perfons fo offending, their counfe.

lors, aiders and abettors (knowing of and privy t

the offences aforefaid) fhall, on conviction, be fine

not exceeding the fourfold value of the propert

fo flolen, embezzled or purloined ; the one moiet

to be paid to the owner of the goods, or the Unite<

States, as the cafe may be, and the other moiet-

to the informer and profecutor, and be pubUckl
whipped, not exceeding thirty-nine flripes.

Receivers Sec. 1 7. And be itfurther ena^cd. That if an'

^^^d^^'fe P^^^*^^ ^^ perfons, within any part of the jurifdic

howp'u- tion of the United States as aforefaid, fhall receiv*

iiiflied. Qj. b^y ^Qy goods or chattels that fhall be felonioufl]

taken or flolen from any other perfon, knowing

the fame to be flolen, or fhall receive, harbour o]

conceal any felons or thieves, knowing them to bt

fo, he or they being of either of the faid offences

legally convided, (hall be liable to the like punifh-

ments as in the cafe of larceny before are prefcribed.

Perjury,
^^^' ^^* And he it enuEled^ That if any perfon

how pu- fhall wilfully and corruptly commit perjury, or fhall
mshed.

|^y ^^^ means procure any perfon to commit cor-

rupt and wilful perjury, on his or her oath or affir-

mation in any fuit, controverfy, matter or caufe de-

pending in any ofthe courts ofthe United States, or

in any depofition taken purfuant to the laws of the

United States, every perfon fo offending, and being

thereof convifteJ, fhall be imprifoned not exceed-
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ig three years, and fined liot exceeding eight hun-

( ed dollars ; and fhall fland in the pillory for one

hur, and be thereafter rendered incapable of giv-

igteftimony in any of the courts of the United
^ates, until fuch time as the judgment fo given

ainil the faid offender fliall be reverfed.

Sec. 19. And be it enaded^ That in every pre- in prof

itment or indidment to be profecuted againft any "°'?5 fo»

;rfon for wilful and corrupt perjury, it fhall be fhaiibeVaf.

fficient to fet forth the fubflance of the offence ^^^^^^ ^^

arged upon the defendant, and by what court, fubftance of

before whom the oath or affirmation was taken, the charge

;

verring fuch court, or perfon or perfons to have

competent authority to adminifler the fame) to-

ther with the proper averment or averments to

.fify the matter or matters wherein the perjury or

rjuries is or are afligned ; without fetting forth

e bill, anfwer, information, indidlment, decla-

tion, or any part of any record or proceeding,

her in law or equity, other than as aforefaid, and
thout fetting forth the commiflion or authority of

£ court, or perfon or perfons before whom the

TJury was committed.

Sec. 20. And be itfurther enaBed^ That in eve- aifc),mpro-

prefentment or indidlment for fubornation of per- f^^utfonsfor

p ,
. . r\' ' ^ fubornation

ry, or ror corrupt bargammg or contrachng with of perjurv.

hers to commit v/ilful and corrupt perjury, it fhall •

: fuliicient to fet forth the fubflance of the offence

.arged upon the defendant, v/ithout fetting forth

e bill, anfvv^er, information, indictment, decla-

tion, or any part of any record or proceeding,

ther in lav/ or equity, and v/ithout fetting forth

e commiflion or authority of the court, or perfon

perfons before v/hom the perjury was commit-
d, or was agreed or promifed to be committed.

Sec. 21. Aind be it enacied^ That if any perfon

all, dire6lly or indirectly, give any fum or fums
money, or any other bribe, prefent or reward.
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Bjibsrr, <5*' ^i^y pfomife, contradi;, obligation or fecurity, fc

v-hat cafes (he pavmciit or delivery of anv money, prefent c

judged, and reward, or any other thing to obtain or proem
howpu- the opinion, judgment or decree of any judge c

aiiiitd,
judges of the United States, in any fuit, contn

verly, matter or caufe depending before him c

them, and fhali be thereof convidled, fuch perfo

or perfons fo giving, promifing, contracting orfi

curing to be given, paid or delivered, any fum c

fams of money, prefent, reward or other bribe ;

aforefaid, and the judge or judges who fliall i

any wife accept or receive the fame, on convidio

thereof fhall be fined and imprifoned at the difcr(

tion of the court ; and iliali forever be difqualifie

to hold any office of honor, truil or profit und(

the United States,

Sec. 22. And he it ena&ed^ That if any perfo

^^^Slf^' °^ perfons fliall knowingly and wilfully obltru^

the exS:u- refill or oppofe any officer of the United State
tion of pro-

jji ferving or attempting to ferve or execute ar
eels, how f,

^
f,

- o

punifhed. nieliie proceis, or warrant, or any rule or ora(

of any of the courts of the United States, or ar

other legal or judicial writ or procefs v/hatfoeve

or fnall affault, beat or wound any officer, or oth<

perfon duly auihorifed,in ferving or executing ar

writ, rule, order, procefs or warrant aforefaid, ev'

' ry perfon fo knowingly and wilfully offisnding i

the premifes, fliall,' on conviction thereof, be in

prifoned not exceeding twelve months, and fine

not exceeding' three hundred dollars.o

Sec. 23. Aiid be itfurther enaSfed^ That if an

perfon or perfons, fhall by force fet at liberty, c

yicied, or refcue any perfon vv^ho fliall be found guilty of tree

vSon"^"^^"' murder, or any other capital crime, or refcu

how pu- any perfon convided of any of the faid crimes, gc

ing to execution, or during execution, every pei

fon fo offending, and being thereof convidled, Ihal

fuiFer death : And if any perfon fnall by force fe

Refcize of

pcrion^coii'

uished.
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r liberty, or refcue any perfon who before convic-

on fhall fland committed for any of the capital

ffences aforefaid ; or if any perfon or perfons

lall by force fet at liberty, or refcue any perfon

)inmitted for or convicted of any other offence

Tainfl the United States, every perfon fo offend-

Lg, fliall, on conviction, be fined not exceeding

/e hundred dollars, and imprifoned not exceed-

g one year.

Sec. 24. Provided always^ and be it enaded^ That No convio

D convidion or judgment for any of the offences
coTrupticn^'

brefaid, fhall work corruption of blood, or any ofbiood, or

rfeitureofeffate.
eftl^!"'"^

Sec. 25. And he it enaB:ed^ That if any writ or proccfsfued

•ocefs (hall at any time hereafter be fued forth or in any court

ofecuted by any perfon or perfons, in any of the states^orof

)urts of the United States, or in any of the courts ^- particular

' a particular ftate, or by any judge or juftice
^^^forfign'

erein refpectively, whereby the perfon of any am- mmiiier, .

iffador or other public minifter of any foreign ^°'^' ^^^

ince or ftate, authorifed and received as fuch by

e Prefident of the United States, or any domef-

: or doraeftic fervant of any fuch ambaffador or

her pubHc miniffer, may be arrefted or impri-

ned, or his or their goods or chattels be diflrain-

I, feized or attached, fuch v/rit or procefs fliall be

^emed and adjudged to be utterly null and void

\ all intents, conftruction and purpoles whatfoever.

Sec. 26. And he it enaded^ That in cafe any per- perfons

n or perfon fliall fue forth or profecute any fuch i^'""5 J^«r icini£ now
rit or procefs, fuch perfon or perfons, and all at- puniied

:

•rnies or folicitors profecuting or foliciting in fuch

ife, ' and all officers executing any fuch writ or

'ocefs, Deing thereof convided, fhall be deemed
olaters of the laws of nations, and diilurbers of

le public repO'b, and imprifoned net exceeding

iree years, and fined at the difcretion of the courto
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Certain Scc. 27. Frovidcd neverthelefs^ That no citizer

cafes ex- qf Inhabitant of the United States, who fhall havi
^^^*^

* contraded debts prior to his entering into the fer

vice of any ambalfador or other public minifter

which debts fhali be ftill due and unpaid, ihal

have, take or receive any benefit of this ad: ; no
fliail any perfon be proceeded againft by virtue o

this a6t, for having arrefted or fued any other do

medic fervant of any ambaffador or other publi

minifter, unlefs the name of fuch fervant be firft re

giftered in the office of the Secretary of State, an(

by fuch Secretary tranfmitted to the marfhall c

the diftiid in which Congrefs (hall refide, w^h^

fnall upon receipt thereof affix the fame in fom
public place in his office, whereto all perfons ma
refort and take copies v/ithout fee or reward.

Violation cf
^^^* ^^' ^'^^ ^^ it cnacfcd^ That ifany perfo

a fafe con- ffiall violate any fafe-condud: or pafTport duly ol

fhe'^'prrfon
^^^^^<^^ ^^^ iffued undcr the authority of the Unite

of public States, or fliall alTault, ftrike, wound, imprifoi
mimfter, qj. 'j^ Other manner infrad the law of nationnow pu-

i_ rr •

nifhed. by oiiermg violence to the perfon of an ambafladc

or other public minifter, fuch perfon fo offendim
on conviclion, iliall be imprifoned not exceedin

three years, and fmed at the difcretion of the cour

In cafes of
^^^* ^9* '^^^ ^^ ^^ enacicd^ That any perfon wh

treafon,pri. fliall bc accufcd and indicted of treafon, fhall ha\
foner ihaii ^ (>Qpy q^ ^^ indidmeut, and a lift of the jury an
have copy . * ^ , , , , , . p J -^ .

of india- witneiies, to be produced on the trial lor provm
ment,uftof

j;}>e faid indiclment, mentioning the names an

witneiTss, places of abode of fuch witnefles and jurors, del

^^- vered unto him at leaPc three entire days before h

pitai cafes, ^^^^ ^^ tried for the fame ; and in other capital o
cop37 of in

. fences, ftiall have fuch copy of the indidment an

S'^rn^ lift of the jury two entire days at leaft before th

jury : aifo trial : Aiid that every perfon fo accufed and ir

Xnfii?'^
dided for any of the crimes aforefaid, fhall aifo b

allowed and admitted to make his full defence b
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ounfel learned in the law ; and the court before

i^hom fuch perfon fhall be tried, or fome judge

fiereof, fhall, and they are hereby authorifed and

quired immediately upon his requeft to affign to

jch perfon fuch counfel, not exceeding two, as

ich perfon fhall defire, to whom fuch counfel (hall

ave free accefs at all feafonable hours ; and every

ich perfon or perfons accufed or indicted of the

imes aforefaid, fhall be allowed and admitted in

r|is faid defence to make any proof that he or they

m produce, by law^ful witnefs or witnefTes, and
lall have the like procefs of the court where he or [o compel

ey fhall be tried, to compel his or their witnefTes ^^^ attend-

1 . ,.:, • r 1

1

1 ance of wit-
appear at his or their trial, as is uiually granted neffes.

compel witneffes to appear on the profecution

ainfl them.

Sec. 30. j^nd be itfurther enaded^ That if any in cafes of

rfon or perfons be indi^led of treafon againd the treafon or

aited States, and fliall ftand mute or refufe to tai ^ofFence",

^ad, or fhall challenge peremptorily above the pnfoner

mber of thirty-five of the jury ; or if any perfon ^^^^^^

perfons be indicted of any other of the offences

rein before fet forth, for which the punifhment
'^^'•leclared to be death, if he or they fliall alfo (land

ite or will not anfwer to the indiclment, or chal-

ge peremptorily above the number of twenty
fons of the jury ; the court in any of the cafes

^refaid, fliall notwithflanding proceed to the trial ^^^^^ *° ^«

j^^j the perfon or perfons fo flanding mute or chal- agalnft.^

? ,
g^'^g"? ^s if he or they had pleaded not guilty,

1 render judgment thereon accordingly.

See. 31. And be itfurther enaEled^ That the be- ^o benefit

it of clergy fliall not be ufed or allowed, upon of clergy in

iviaion of any crime, for which, by any ftatute the^u^Oi-
the United States, thepuniiljment is or fhall be mentis

lared to be death.
'^'^^''•

1)ec. 32. And be itfurther enaBed^ That no per-

or perfons fliall be profecuted, tried or puniflied

talc

ntac

and'

i
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Noprofecu-

tion or pu-

nifhment

for treafon

or other ca-

pitalofFence

unlefs in-

didlment be

foundwith-

in 3 years,

nor in other

cafes unlefs

within a

years ;

except the

offender

flee.

Punifli-

ment of

death to be

byhanging.

for treafon or other capital offence aforefald, will

murder or forgery excepted, unlefs the indiclme

for the fame fhall be found by a grand jury with

three years next after the treafon or capital offen

aforefaid fhail be done or committed j nor fh

any perfon be profecuted, tried or puniflied i

any offence not capital, nor for any fine or f

feiture under any penal flatute, unlefs the indi

ment or information for the fame fhall be found

inftituted within two years from the time of cc

mitting the offence, or incurring the fine or i

feiture aforefaid : Provided^ That nothing her

contained fhall extend to any perfon or peri

fleeing fromjuflice.

Sec. '}^'^. And he Itfurihcr enacled^ That the n
ner of inflicting the punifhment of death, flial

by hanging the perfon convi£led by the neck v

dead.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBE
Speaker of the Houfe of ReprefentatiiH

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Preftdent ofthe United St

andPrefidentofthe Sena.

Approved, April the 30th, 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGT
Prejideni ofthe United Stat

inii

k

CHAPTER X.

An x\ C T for regulating the Military EjiabUJ.

of the United States*

Se£i:ion i.'¥3 E it enacted by the Senate and

-13 of Reprefentatives ofthe United

of America in Congrefs affembled^ That the C0|

troops, and fioned officcrs herein after mentioned, an<|

term offer- number of one thoufand two hundred and f

non-commiflioned officers, privates and muf
fhall be raifed for the fervice of the United (

Vice. \\
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• he period of three years, unlefs they fliould

ioufly by law be difcharged,

c. 2. And he itfurther cnaBed^ That the non- ofwhatfize

j^iiiiilTioned officers and privates aforefaid, fliall, and age;

the time of their inliitinents, refpedively, be
3-bodied men, not under five feet fix inches

height, without flioes ; nor under the age of

iteen, nor above the age of forty-fix years.

Jec, %. And he it further enabled^ That the com- , .. ^ ,

honed omcers herem after mentioned, and the int.oregi-

non-commiffioned officers, privates and mufi- f^'^'"'^

^^"^^

^ „ - P , .
' ^ , r ' c

battalions.

IS, ihali be rormed into one regiment or mian-

to confilt of three battalions, and one battahon

rtillery. The regiment of infantry to be com*
^d of one lieutenant-colonel commandant, three

ors, three adjutants, three quartermafters, one
mafler, one furgeon, two furgeon's mates, raid

Ive companies, each of which fhall confifl of

captain, one lieutenant, one enfign, four fer-

ts, four corporals, flxty-fix privates, and two
ficians. The battalion of ariillery Ihall be com.-

^d of one major commandant, one adjutant,

quartermailer, one paymafter, ^\\t furgeon's

e, and four companies ; each of which fhall

fill of one captain, two lieutenants, four fer-

its, four corporals, fixty-fix privates, and two
Ticians : Provided akuuaysy That the adjutants,

rtermafters, zvA paymailers, ihall be appointed

n the line of fubalterns of th^ aforefaid corps

'Cctively.

•ec. 4. And he itfurther enacled^ That the Pre- ij,j-^Qj.g.

nt of the United States may from time to time

oint one or two infpeclors, as to him ihall feera

't, to infpecl the faid troops, who ihall alfo

fer the fame, and each of whom iliali receive the'rduty,

hke pay and fubfiflence as a captain, and be ^'

wed ten dollars per month for forage.

G
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pay of th€ Sec. 5. A?id he itfurther ena&ed^ That the troc

troops; aforefaid fliall receive for their fervices the folio

ing enumerated monthly rates of pay ; lieutena:

colonel commandant, fixty dollars ; major co

mandant of artillery, forty-five dollars ; majo

forty dollars ; captains, thirty dollars ; lieutenan

twenty-two dollars ; enfigns, eighteen dollars ; f

geons, thirty dollars ; furgeon's mates, twenty-fc

dollars ; ferjeants, five dollars ; corporals, four d

lars
;

privates, three dollars ; fenior mufician

each battalion of infantry, and in the battalion

artillery, five dollars ; muficians, three dolla:

deductions
^^'ovlded alwajs^ That the fums herein after

for clothing cificd, fhall be deducted from the pay of the n(

lore^°^^^^^^
commilTioned officers, privates and muficians

pulated as aforefaid, for the purpofes of form!

a. fund for clothing and hofpital ftores : From
monthly pay of each ferjeant and fenior mufici

there fhall be deduded for uniform clothing,

fum of one dollar and forty cents, and the fart)

fum often cents for hofpital ftores ; and from
monthly pay of each corporal, for uniform clothi

one dollar and fifteen cents, and the farther fun:

ten cents for hofpital ftores ; and from the mon
ly pay of each private and mufician, for unifo

clothing, the fum of ninety cents, and the furt!

fum of ten cents for hofpital ftores.

Adjutant's, Scc. 6. And be itfurther enacted^ That the ful
quarter and

^-gyj^^s v/ho mav be appointed to act as adjutants, fl
paymaiters, .-' **

, ,.-' .

additional cach reccive for the fame, in addition to their

P^7- gimental pay, ten dollars per month ; and quar

and paymafters fo appointed, each five dollars

month.

Officers, Sec. 7. And he itfurther eiiaded^ That the cc

allowed 'To miffioned officers aforefaid, fhall receive for th

for daily daily fubfiftence, the following number of rati(

fubfiftence.
^^ provifions—to wit : Lieutenant-colonel cc

mandant. f^x ; a major, four ; a captain, thn
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'leutenant, two; an enfign, two; a furgeon,

ee ; a furgeon's mate, two, or money in lieu

reof, at the option of the faid officers, at the

tra6l price at the pofls refpectively where the ra-

ms fliall become due.

Sec. 8. And be itfurther enacled^ That the com- Aifo,money

iffioned officers herein after defcribed, fhall re- J^ lieu of fo-

ive monthly the following enumerated funis, in-
^^^^*

^ad of forage : Lieutenant-colonels commandant,
elve dollars ; major commandant of artillery,

ajors and furgeon each, ten dollars ; furgeon's

ates each, fix dollars.

Sec. 9. And he it fitrther eiiaded^ That every privates,

m-commiffioned officer, private and mufician ^^^^ doth-

orefaid, ffiall receive annually the following ar- "efve Lnu-
:les of uniform clothing : One hat or helmet, ally

;

le coat, one v^ft, two pair of woollen and two
lir of linen overalls, four pair of fnoes, four fhirts,

70 pair of locks, one blanket, one flock and clafp^

id one pair of buc|des.

Sec. 10, And be. itfurther enacted^ That every

3n-commiffioned officer, private and mufician

x)refaid, fhall receive daily the following rations and daily

F provifions, or the value thereof: One pound of ^^*^^°"^ *° '"

eef, or three quarters of a pound of pork, one
ound of bread or Hour, half a gill of rum, brandy
r whifkey, or the value thereof at the contrad:

rice where the fame fhall become due, and at the

ate of one quart of fait, tv/o quarts of vinegar, two
'Ounds of foap, and one pound of candles, to every

lundred rations.

Sec. 1 1. And be itfurther enacted^ That if any

:ommiffioned officer, non-commiffioned officer, pri^ ed or difa-

'ate or mufician aforefaid, fhall be wounded or ^1^^' "^;:^^^^

compenfatw
lifabled v/hile in the line of his duty in public fer-

/ice, he fliall be placed on the iiil of the invalids of
l>e United States, at fuch rate of pay, and under

•Uch regulations as fhall be diredcd by the Preft-.

on to.
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dent of the United States, for the time being : Pf
*vided ahvays^ That the rate of compenfation f

fuch wounds cr difabilities, fhall never exceed'/

\\\t highelt difability, half the monthly pay receive

by any conimiffioned officer, at the time of beii

fo wounded or difabled ; and that the rate of coi

penfation to non-commiffioned officers, privates ai

muficians, fhall never exceed five dollars per mont
And provided alfo^ That all inferior difabilities ffi

entitle the perfons fo difabled, to receive only a fi

in proportion to the highell difability,

oiiicersard Sec. 1 2. And he it farther enaded^ That eve
privates to commiiTioued officer, non-commiffioned office

of allegiance private and mufician aforefaid, fhall take and ft

Tl% ^"^' ^^-'^^^^ the following oath or affirmation— to wi

Ird
'

'
'' I? A. B. do folemnly fwear or affirm (as the c:

may be) to bear true allegiance to the Unit

States of America, and to ferve them honeftly a

faithfully againfL all their enemies or cppof

whomfoever, and to obferve and obey the ord<

of the Frefident of the United States of Ameri^

and the orders of the officers appointed over n
according to the articles of war."

b^ governed gec. 1 3. And he itfarther enabled^ That the co:

eL'of war' Hiiffioned officers, non-commiffioned officers, p
vates 3nd muficians aforefaid, fliall be governed

the rules and articles of war, which have been <

tablifhed by the United States in Cpngrefs aiTei

bled, as far as the fame m,ay be applicable to t

Conflitution of the United States, or by fuch rul

and articles as may hereafter by law be eflabliflie

Former Sec. 1 4. And he itfarther enaBed^ That the " h
cftabiifn-

jpQj, recognizing and adapting to the Conftituti(

:roops re- of the United States, the eilablifhm.ent of the troo

pealed. raifed under the refolves of the United States

Congrefs aiTembled, and for other purpofes there

mentioned," paifed the twenty-ninth day of Se
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tmber, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-

jine, be, and the fame is hereby repealed.

Sec. 15. Provided always, That the ^on-com-
^^^.^^5^ ^^^

liffioned officers and privates continued and en- ceptionsi

^ed under the aforefaid act of the twenty-ninth ^^^

ty of September, one thoufand feven hundred and
^hty-nine, and who fhall decline to re inlifl un-

;r the eftablifhment made by this aft, fhall be
fcharged whenever the Prefident of the United
ates fhall dired the fame. Providedfurther ^ That
e whole number of non-commiffioned officers,

ivates and muficians, in the fervice of the United

ates at any one time, either by virtue of this a6:,

by virtue of the aforefaid aft, palled the twenty-

nth day of Septeraber, one thoufand feven hun-

ed and eighty-nine^ ihall not exceed the number
one thoufand two hundred and fixteen.

Sec. 16. And he itfurther enabled. That for the for further

irpofe of aiding the troops now in fervice, or to defence,

: raifed by this a6t, in proteding the inhabitants m^^^caUouj
" the frontiers of the United States, the Prefident militia.

hereby authorized to call into fervice from time

time fuch part of the militia of the Spates rcfpec-

/ely, as he may judge neceifary for the purpofe

orefaid ; and that their pay and fubfiflence while

fervice, be the fame as the pay and fubfiflence

• the troops above-mentioned, and they fliall be

.bjecc to the rules and articles of war.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentaiives, *

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefdent ofthe United States^

and Prefident of the Senate*

iPFROVEr), April 30th, 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
- Prefident of the United States,
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CHAPTER XL

An A C T /^ prefcribe the Mode in which the puh

A5ls^ Records^ and judicial Proceedings^ in ea

State, jhall he authenticatedfo as to take Effect

every other State,

E // enabled by the Senate and Houfe of Rep.

fentatives of the U?iited States of America
Legiflative Congrefs affembled. That the a6ls of the legil

and'judiciai tures of the fevcral States fliall be authenticat
proceedings by having the feal of their refpeclive. States affi

rai ftat^r ^^ thereto : That the records and judicial pi

how to be ceedings of the courts of any State, fhall be prov

ted-^and^' ^^ admitted in any other court within the Unit

States, by the atteflation of the clerk, and the f(

of the court annexed, if there be a feal, togetl;

with a certificate of the judge, chief juftice, or p
fiding magi (Irate, as the cafe may be, that^the fc

theeffeca atteflation is in due form. And the faid recoi

thereof. ^^d judicial proceedings authenticated as aforefa

fhall have fuch faith and credit given to them
every court within the United States, as they he

by law or ufage in the courts of the State frc

whence the faid records are, or fhall be taken.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBER-
Speaker ofthe Houfe of Reprefentatives,

JOHN ADAMS, Vice^FrefidentoftheUnitedStat

and Frefident ofthe Sena

Approved, May twenty-fixth, 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGTO:
Frefident of the United States,
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CHAPTER XIL

/; ACT to provide for mitigating or remitting the

Forfeitures and Penalties accruing under the Re-

venue Laws^ in certain Cafes therein mentioned,

=6lion I .T) E it enacted by the Senate and Houfe

_53 ^fReprefentatives of the United States

America in Congrefs affemhled^ That v/henever any
j^jj^j

:rfon who now is, or hereafter fhall be liable to orremiffioa

fine, penalty or forfeiture, or interefted in any
f^j'^iow^to

iffel, goods, wares or merchandize, or other thing be applied

hich may be fubje6l to feizure and forfeiture, by ^°'^' ^^^

rce of the laws of the United States now exifting,

which may hereafter exift, for colledling duties
' impoft and tonnage, and for regulating the coafl-

g trade, fhall prefer his petition to the judge of

e diftricl in which fuch fine, penalty or forfeiture

ay have accrued, truly and particularly fetting

rth the circumftances of his cafe, and (hall pray

at the fame may be mitigated or remitted ; the

id judge fhall enquire in a fummary manner into

e circumftances of the cafe, firfl caufmg reafon-

)le notice to be given to the perfon or perfons

aiming fuch fine, penalty or forfeiture, and to

le attorney of the United States for fuch diilri£t,

at each may have an opportunity of fhewing

Lufe againfl the mitigation or remifHon thereof^

id Ihall caufe the fads which fhall appear upon
ich enquiry, to be flated and annexed to the pe-

don, and direct their tranfmiflion to the Secretary

I the Treafury of the United States, who fhall

,

, '' . . • r 1 L>y "whom
lereupon nave power to mitigate or remit luch granted :

ne, penalty or forfeiture, or any part thereof, if

I his opinion the fame was incurred without wil-

d negligence or any intention of fraud, and to

ireft the profecution, if any fliall have been infti-

ited for the recovery thereof, to ceafe and be dif-

ontinued, upon fuch terms or conditions as he
lay deem reafonable and juft. Provided^ That no-
ling herein contained fhall be confbued to aiiMSct
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Not to af-
^^^ ^^S'^^ ^^ claim of any perfon, to that part of an

fed cafes of fine, penalty or forfeiture, incurred by breach c

previous m- gj^j^gj. of the laws aforcfaid, which fuch perfonma-,

be entitled to by virtue of the faid laws, in cafe;

where a profecution has been commenced, or in

formation has been given before the palling of thi;

acl ; the amount of vi^hich right and claim fhall ft

aiTefled and valued by the judge of the diitrid, ii

a fummary manner.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacled^ That this ac

of'the ft^ll continue and be in force until the end of th(

«^' next feliion of Congrefs, and no longer.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG
Speaker of the Houfe rf Reprefentatives.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident ofthe United States

and Frefident of the Senate^

Approved, May twenty-fixth, 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGTONIir
Frefident of the United States.

CHAPTER XIIL

An ACT//? continue in Force an Act pqffed at th.

laji Sejfion of Congrefs^ entitled^ " An Ad to regu

late Frocejfes in the Courts ofthe United States,^"*

E it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of P.epre

fentatives of the United States of America i).

Congrefs ajfembled^ That the act, entitled, '' Ari

acl to regulate proceifes in the courts of the Uni-

ted States," paiTed on the twenty-ninth day of Sep-

tember laiL, fnall be, and the fame is hereby con-

tinued in force until the end of the next fefiion oi

Congrefs, and no longer.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefoitativcs,

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Frefdent ofthe Uiited States,

and Frefident of the Senate.

Approved, Mav twentv-fixth, 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
Frefident of the United States.
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CHAPTER XIV,

v7 ACT for the Govsrmnent of the Territory ofthe

United States,fouth ofthe River Ohio.

^

'^ion !• T3 E it enaded by the Senate and Houfe

\j of Reprefentatives ofthe United States
'merlea in Congrefs affemhled^ 'fhat the territory

^„^^:^^^

e United States Ibuth of the river Ohio, for the fomh of rhe

rpofes of temporary government, fnall be one ^'\^°'.*''^.^'^.

Iri6t ; the inhabitants of which fliall enjoy all ''

; privileges, benefits and advantages fet forth '^napovm!!

the ordinance of the late Congrefs, for the go- meat

;

•nment of the territory of the United States

rth-wefl of the river Ohio. And the govern-

nt of the faid territory fouth of the Ohio, fiiall

fimilar to that which is now exercifed in the ter-

Dry north- well: of the Ohio ; except fo far as is Exceptions,

lerwife provided in the conditions expj-eiTed in

ad of Congrefs of the prefent feifion, entitled,

^n a6l to accept a ceflion of the claims of the

te of North-Carolina, to a certain diflrid of wef-

n territory."

Sec. 2. And he itfurther enacled. That the fala- ^ , .

s of the officers, which the Prefident of the Uni- ttV officers

[ States flrail nominate, and with the advice and ^^'^^^erdn.

ifent of the Senate appoint, by virtue of this

, (hall be the fame as thofe, by law eilabliflied,

fimilar officers in the government north-weft of
: river Ohio. And the powers, duties and emo-
aents of a fuperintendant of Indian affairs for the

ithern department, fhali be united with thofe of
i governor.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Hoife of Reprefsntati-ves.

OHN ADAMS, Vice-Prejldent ofthe United States.

and Preftde?it of the Senate,

'PROVED, May twenty-fixth, 1 790.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
Frefident of the United States.

H
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C H A P T E R XV.

An ACT for the Encouragement o/* Lear
ING, by fecuring the Copies of Maps^ Charts a

Books ^ to the Authors and Proprietors offuch Copi

during the Times therein mentioned,

Sedlion i.T3 E // enabled by the Senate and Houfe

Jt3 Reprefentatives ofthe United States

Authors of Afnerica in Congrefs ajfembled^ That from and af

'^^Tu'^^f!*:^ the pafling of this acl, the author and authors

any map, chart, book or books already printed wi

in thefe United States, being a citizen or citizc

thereof, or refident within the fame, his or th

executors, adminift^ators or afligns, who hath

andpurcha- l^^ve not transferred to any other perfon theco]

fers from right of fuch map, chart, book or books, fhare

hTvTthr ^ares thereof ; and any other perfon or perfo

foie right of being a citizen or citizens^ of thefe United Stat
pubhcation ^^ rcfidcnts therein, his or their executors, ad
&c. tor I4 Til 1

years; mltrators or alligns, who hath or have purcha

or legally acquired the copy -right of any fuch m
chart, book or books, in order to print, reprint, p
liih or vend the fame, ihall have the fole right anc

berty of printing, reprinting, pubiifhing and ve

ing fuch map, chart, book or books, for the t€

recording of fourtcen ycars from the recording the title the
thetitie,&c.

^f .^ ^^^ Clerk's office, as is herein after dired*

And that the author and authors of any map, ch;

book or books already made and compofed, i

not printed or publifhed, or that fhall herea;

be made and compofed, being a citizen or c

zens of thefe United States, or refident then

. and his or their executors, adminiflrators or

figns, fliall have the fole right and liberty of pri

ing, reprinting, pubiifhing and vending fuch m
chart, book or books, for the like term of fc

teen years from the time of recording the t

thereof in the Clerk's office as aforefaid. I
if, at the expiration of the faid term, the auti
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authors, or any of them, be Imng, and a citi- Aifo, ifiiv-

:ii or citizens of thefe United States, or refi- i'^g ^^ the

;nt therein, the fame exclufive right fnall be con- j^mi^to

lued to him or them, his or their executors, ad- have the

iniftrators or affigns, for the further term of four- oTi4^yearr;

en years : Provided^ he or they ihali caufe the ti-
recordino-

thereof to be a fecond time recorded and pub- thetitie,&c.

hed in the fame manner as is herein after direcl-

, and that within fix months before the expira-

3n of the firfl term of fourteen years aforefaid.

Sec. 2. And be it further enaBed^ That if any other per-

her perlbn or perfons, from and after the record- fons print-

g the title of any map, chart, book or books, and i"|hou^t

ibhfhing the fame as aforefaid, and within the confent of

nes limited and granted by this a61, fliall print,
J,^„tv ^"o^ be'

print, publifh, or import, or caufe to be printed, proceeded

printed, publifhed, or imported from any foreign
"^^j\^ed^^^

ngdom or (late, any copy or copies of fuch map,
lart, book or books, v/ithout the confent of the

ithor or proprietor thereof, hrfl had and obtained

writing, figned in the prefence of tw^o or more
edible witneifes ; or knowing the fame to be

printed, reprinted, or imported, fhali pubiifli,

11, or expofe to fale, or caufe to be publifiied,

'Id, or expofed to fale, any copy of fuch map,
lart, book or books, without fuch confent hrfi

ad and obtained in wiiting as aforefaid, then

ich offender or offenders fhall forfeit all and every

3py and copies of fuch map, chart, book or books,

id all and every fheet and Iheets, being part of

le fame, or either of them, to the author or pro-

rietor of fuch map, chart, book or books, who
lall forthwith delfroy the fame : And every fuch

ffender and offenders fhall alfo forfeit and pay
le fum of fifty cents for every fheet which Ihall

e found in his or their pofTeffion, either printed

r printing, publifhed, imported or expofed to fale,

ontrary to the true intent and meaning of this afta
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the one moiety thereof to the author or propi

:

lor of fuch map, chart, book or books who fhi

fue for the fame, and the other moiety there

to and for the ufe of the United States, to be :

covered by action of debt in any court of reco.

in the United States, wherein the fame is cogr

;5able. Provided akvays^ That fuch adion be cor

menced within one year after the caufe of adic

fhail arife, and not afterwards.

Conditions Scc. 3. And he itfurther enaBed^ That no perfc

theblieEt
^'^^ ^^ entitled to the benefit of this ad, in cal

of this a<ft where any map, chart, book or books, hath
ihaiibeoh-

]^^^,g httTi already printed and publifhed, unlefs '.

fhall firfc depofit, and in all other cafes, unlefs J

fhall before publication depofit a printed copy
the title of fuch map, chart, book or books, in i.

clerk's office of the diftrid court where the auth

or proprietor fnall refide : And the clerk of fu

court is hereby direded and required to record t

fame forthwith, in a book to be kept by him f

that purpofe, in the words following, (giving a c

py thereof to the faid author or proprietor, und
the feal of the court, if he ihall require the fame
" Diftrid of to wit: Be it remembert

That on the day of in t!

year of the independence ofthe Unit*

States of America, A. B. of the faid diftrid, ha

depofited in this office the title of a map, chai

book or books, (as the cafe may be) the rig

whereof he claims as author or proprietor, (as tl

ckfe may be) in the words following, to wit : [he

infert the title] in conformity to the ad of tl

Congrefs of the United States, intituled, " An a

for the encouragement of learning, by fecuring tl

copies of maps, charts, and books, to the autho

and proprietors of fuch copies, during the timi

therein mentioned." C. D. clerk of the dillri

of .'* For which the faid clerk Iha
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entitled to receive fixty cents from the faid au«

br or proprietor, and fixty cents for every copy

iider feal adually given to fuch author or proprie-

tr as aforefaid. And fuch author or proprietor

;1, within two months from the date thereof,

fe a copy of the faid record to be publifhed in

d or more of the newfpapers printed in the Uni-

l States, for the fpace of four weeks.

Sec. 4. And be it further enabled. That the au- ^ ,

. r r T_ 7 T 1
Authors to

3r or proprietor or any men map, chart, book or deliver a co-

oks, lliall, within fix months after the publifhing P7 ^^ their

^reof, dehver, or caufe to be delivered to the fecreiary of

cretary of State a copy of the fame, to be pre- ^^t^-

ved in his office.

Sec. 5. A7id be itfurther enaBed^ That nothing
^^^ prohibit

this a6t iliall be conflrued to extend to prohibit tion againit

I importation or vending, reprinting: or publiih- ^=^f°^:^&'

• 1. 1 TT* r 1
reprinting-,

T withm the Umted States, or any map, chart, &c. of f&.-

ok or bqoks, written, printed, or pubUfhed by l^^'S"
wris-

y perion not a citizen or the United btates, in ucations.

eign parts or places without the jurifdiction of

z United States.

Sec. 6. And be itfurther ena^cd^ That any per- penalty for

1 or perfons who fliall print or publifh any manu- pubuihmg

ipt, without the confent and approbation of the wkhouT^
^

thor or proprietor thereof, firfl had and obtained confent of

aforefaid, (if fuch author or proprietor be a citi- ^
^^^'^^°^^'

n of or refident in thefe United States) (halt be
bie to fuffer and pay to the faid author or pro-

ietor all damages occafioned by fuch injury,

be recovered hy a fpecial aclion on the cafe

iinded upon this acl, in any court having cogni-

nce thereof.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted^ That if any Perfons

:rfon or perfons fhall be fued or profecuted for fi^fciforany

y matter, act or t,hing don? under or by virtue undS- th^
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ad, may of this 2i€i^ he Of they may plead the general iff

give fpeciai ^nd glvQ the fpccial matter in evidence.
matter in °
evidence. FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBER

Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prejident ofthe United Sta

and Prefident of the Senate

Approved, May the 31ft, 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGTO
Prefident of the United States

CHAPTER XVI.

An A.Q!Tforfinally adjufiing andfatisfying the Cla

of Frederick William De Steuben.

BE it enaSled by the Senate and Hozfe of ReprCj

tati-ves of the United States of America in C

gre/s affembled. That in order to make full and 2

Grant to F. quate compenfation to Frederick William De St
"w. Steuben ^^^ £^j. ^j-,^ facrifices and eminent fervices m
or an annu- '

.

ky of 2,5co and rendered to the Umted States durmg
doHars for j^^g ^^-^^^ thevQ be paid to the faid Frederick V

liam De Steuben an anuity of tvi^o thoufand

hundred dollars during life, to commence on

firfl day of January lad, to be paid in quarte

payments at the treafury of the United Stat<

which faid annuity iliall be confidered in full

charge of all claims and demands whatever of

faid Frederick William De Steuben againft

United States.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBER
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives

JOHN ADAMS, Ttce-Prefdent ofthe United Sta

and Prefident of the Senate

Approved, June the 4th, 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGTO
Prefident of the United States

i
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CHAPTER XVII.

k

I ACT for giving EffeB to an A6l^ intituled^ " An
Act to ejiablijh the Judicial Courts of the United

States^'' within the State of North-Carolina.

£tion i.XJ E it enaEied by the Senate and Houfe

X3 ofReprefentatives ofthe United States

America in Cofigrefs affemhled^ That the ad, in-
^^.^j^'^ed ^i^

.lied, " An a6t to eftablifh the judicial courts of force as to

I United States," fhall have the like force and N.Caroiina.

sd within the date of North-Carolina, as elfe-

ere within the United States.

Sec. 2. And be it further enaSled^ That iht faid Dj^ri^

te fhall be one diftrid, to be called North-Caro- court, its

a diflria ; and there fhall be a diflrid court
^^"'^""'' ""^

^rein, to confifl of one judge, who fhall refide

the diftri^t, and be called a diilrid judge, and

dl hold annually four felTions ; the firil to com-
mce on the firfl Prlonday in July next, and the

ler three feflions progreiTively on the like Mon-
y of every third calendar month afterwards,

le ftated diflrid court fhall be held at the town where held,

Newbern.

Sec. 3. And be itfurther enaded^ That the faid Annexed to

(tridl fhall be, and the fame is hereby annexed to f?"'^^.f

"

,
' J circuit.

efouthern circuit : And there fhall be held annu-
(,jj.^,jjj.

ly in the faid diflrid two circuit courts ; the firfl courts, their

(lion of the circuit court ihall commence on the ^'^ffions, and

ghteenth day of June next, the fecond fefTion on
:e eighth day of November next, and the fubfe-

lent fefTions on the like days of every June and
ovember afterwards, except when any of the days

lall happen on a Sunday, and then the fefTion

lall commence on the next day following. And
le fefTions of the faid circuit courts fhall be held ^^^^^ ^^^<^'

: Newbern.

Sec. 4. And be itfurther enaBed^ That there fhall saWy of

e allowed to the judge of the faid diftrifa, the yearly the judge.
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compenfation of fifteen hundred dollars, to co

menee from his appointment, and to be paid at t

treafury of the United States in quarterly paymen

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBER .

Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives* I

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident ofthe United Stai

and Prejident of the Sejiate,

Approved, June the fourth, 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGTO
Prejident of the United States.

CHAPTER XVIII.

An ACT fupplemental to the AB for ejiablijhing ;

Salaries of the Executive Officers of Governme

with their AJfiJiants and Clerks*

BE it enabled by the Senate and Houfe of Reprej,

tatives of the United States of America in Ct

Secretary of grefs affenibled^ That the more effedlually to do a

pSntlnad- Perform the duties in the Department of State, t

ditionai Secretary of the faid department be, and is here

whatfailiy! authorized to appoint an additional clerk in 1

office, who fhall be allowed an equal falary, to

paid in the fame manner as is allowed by law

the chief clerk.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBER'
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident ofthe United Stat

and Prejident of the Senate.

APPR.0VED5 June the fourth, 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGTO]
Prejident of the United States
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CHAPTER XIX.

^. A C T for giving Effe6i to thefeveralAcls there>^

in mentioned^ in refpcd to the State of Rhode^
Island and Providence Plantations.

dion I .X5 E it enacted by the Senate and Hoiife of

Jj Reprefentatives of the United States of

nerica in Congrefs affembled^ That the feveral and
.

pedlive duties fpecified and laid in and by the a^:, poft & ton«

ituled, "An acl for laying a dutyon goods, wares ^''^g«'
^f-

d merchandizes imported into the United States," for'ce as^^o

d in and by the acl, intituled, " An act impofmg the date of

ties on tonnage," fliall be paid and coilecled ^' ^^'
'

on all goods, wares and merchandizes, which
er the expiration of five days from the paffing

this act, (hall be imported into the irate of Rhode-
md and ProvidencePlantations, from any foreign

rt or place, and upon the tonnage of all iliips and
(Tels, which, after the faid day fliall be entered

thin the faid ftate of Rhode-Iiland and Provi-

nce Plantations, fubjedl to the exceptions, quali-

ations, allowances and abatements in the faid

ts contained or exprelTed, which a^ls (hall be

emed to have the like force and operation within

je faid ftate of Rhode-Iiland and Providence Plan-

;ions, as elfewhere within the United States*

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted.^
That for the And for duo

le colledion of the faid duties, there fhali be in
^""^"^^f'^^

e faid ftate of Rhode-Iiland and Providence Plan- eftabiiihcd;

tions, two diftrifts—to wit : The diftricl ofNew-
)rt, and the diftrid of Providence. The diftricl

Newport fliall comprehend all thewaters, fliores,

lys, harbors, creek's and inlets, from the weft line

the faid 'ftate, all along the fea-ccaft, and north-

ard up the Narraganfet Bay, as far as the moft;

•fterly part of Kinnimicut Point at high-water
ark y and fliall include the feveral towns, bar- and bouri^

:>rs and landing-places at Wefterlvj Charleftown, ^'^^^ •-

I
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South-Kingflown, North-Kingflown, Eaft-Gree

wich, and all that part of the town of Warwii

fouthward of the latitude of faid Kinnimicut Poin

and alfo the towns, harbors and landing-places

Barrington, Warren, Briftol, Tiverton, Litt

Compton, and all the towns, harbors and landin

places of the illand of Rhode-Ifland, Kinnimici

Prudence, New-Shoreham, and every other iflai

and place within the faid ftate fouthward of t

latitude of the faid Kinnimicut Point. The diflr

of Providence fhall comprehend all the watei

Ihores, bays, harbors, creeks and inlets within t

faid ftate northward of the latitude of faid Kin:

Portsofen- micut Point. The town of Newport fhall be f(

try and de- port of entry in the faid diflrift ofNewport ; am
^^^^'

collector, naval-officer and furveyor fhall be a

pointed, to refide at the faid town of Newpor
and North-Kingftown, Eaft-Greenwich, Barrir

ton, Warren, Briftol, and Pawcatuck River

Wefterly, fhall be ports of delivery only ; and

furveyor fhall be appointed, to refide at each of l

ports of North-Kingftown, Eaft-Greenwich, W:
ren, Briftol and Pawcatuck River ; and the furv<

or to refide at Warren fhall be furveyor for t

port of Barrington. The town of Providence (h

be the fole port of entry in the faid diftrid of Pr

vidence ; and Patuxet in the fame diftricl Ihall

a port of delivei-y only ; and a collector, naval-oj

cer and furveyor fhall be appointed, to refide

Providence, and a furveyor fhall be appointed,

refide at Patuxet.

Reguiati- Scc. 3. A/id be it further enaBed^ That all t

ons, excep- regulations, pravifions, exceptions, allowance
ions, cic.

^Qj^^pgrjf^l-JQj^g^ diredions, authorities, penaltie

forfeitures, and other matters v/hatfoever contai

ed or expreffed in the acl, intituled, " An aft

regulate the colled;ion of the duties impofed by la

on the tonnage of fnips or veiTels, and on good
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ares and merchandizes imported into the United

tates/' and not locally inapplicable, lliall have the

ke force and effect within the faid Hate of Rhode-

land and Providence Plantations, for the collec-

on of the faid duties, as elfewhere within the

Jnited States, and as if the fame were repeated

id re-enacled in this prefent a<5t : Provided always

,

^d be it declared^ That the thirty-ninth fedion of operation

le faid act, and the third fedion of an a6:, inti- f p^"' °^

lied, " An a£l to fufpend part of an ad, intituled, to ceafe.

An act to regulate the colledlion of the duties

iipofed by law on the tonnage of Ihips or vef-

Is, and on goods, wares, and merchandizes im-

orted into the United States, and for other pur-

ofes," did, by virtue of the adoption of the Con-
itution of the United States by the faid ftate of

.hode-Ifland and Providence Plantations, ceafe to

erate in refpetl: to the fame.
A6l for re-

Sec. 4. And be it further enacied:. That the act:, giftering

itituled, " An act for regifterino^ and clearing y^^*^^''
f"^

. p ci ^ to regulate

effels, regulating the coafting trade, and for other coafting'

urpofes," fhall, after the expiration of five days
*J^f^^' ^f'

rom the pafling of this a£l, have the like force force,

nd operation within the ilate of Rhode-Iiland and
*rovidence Plantations, as elfewhere within the

Jnited States, and as if the feveral claufes thereof

;^ere repeated and re-enaCled in this prefent act,

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Haufe of Reprefentatives.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefidentofthe United States,

a?id Prejtdeni of the Senate^

^PPRoyaD, Jane the fourteenth, 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGTON^
J}refident of the United States^
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CHAPTER XX.
An ACT for ibe Relief of Thomas Jenkins d

Company.
E if enacled by the Senate and Houfe ofRepreJ

tati-ves cfthe United States ofAmerica in Congt

Buties en ajfemhled^ That the duties, amounting to one hi

gaodriofi ^^^^ ^^^ fixty-feven dollars and fifty cents, be
by fire, re- Hiitted on a parcel of hemp, duck, ticklenbu:
^'*^^' and molafles, the property of Thomas Jenkins a

Company, merchants, of the city of Hudfon,
the ftate of New-York, which were loft bv fire

the brig Minerva, on her paflage from New-Yo
to the city of Hudfon, her port of deUvery : A:

the Secretary of the Treafury of the United Stai

is hereby authorized and directed to allow a cre(

on the bond or bonds executed by the faid Thorn
Jenkins and Company, for payment of the duties <

the faid goods.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS pyIUHLENBER(
Speaker of the Hotfe of Reprefentati-ves,

JOHN ADi\MS, Vice-PreftdentoftheUnitedStat

and Prefident of the Senate,

Appe-Oved, June the fourteenth, 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGTOl
Prefident of the United States.

CHAPTER XXI.

An ACT for gi'Ding Efj'ecl to an Atl, intituki

'^ An ASI to cJiahUfn the Judicial Courts ofthe Un

fed States^'* within the State, ofRhode-Ifiand ah

Providence Plantations,

' Sedion i ,"f5 E it enabled by the Senate and Hotfe 1

^^ Reprefentaiives of the United States i

America in Congrefs cijfemhled^ That the aO:, intitu

£k1fd*^ led, " An act to eftablifh the judicial courts of th

fprc^ as to United States," (hall have the like force and effec

fe'Wacd. -vv^ithin the Hate of Rhode-Ifland and Providenc

PlantationSj as elfewhere within the United States
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Sec. 2. And be itfurther enaBed^ That the faid Difirict

flte ihall be one diftridl, to be called Rhode-Ifland fXiW^id
^Iri^l : and there ihall be a diftridt court therein,

tjconfifl of one judge, who fhall refide in the dif-

,t^fl, and be called a diftrid judge, and fhall hold

diually four feffions ; the firft to commence on

:ili firft Monday in Auguft next, and the other

tjjee felTions progreflively on the like Monday of

jry third calendar month afterwards. The ftated where held.

irid: court fhall be held alternately at the towns

^Tewport and Providence, beginning at the firft.

sec. 3. And he itfurther enacted^ That the faid Annexed to

:ria fhall be, and the fame is hereby annexed
J^?^"""

"'"

he eaflern circuit : And there fhall be held an- . .

illy in the faid difb-id two circuit courts; the couns, their

i: feiTion of the circuit court fhall commence on fdiions,an«i

fourth day of December next, the fecond feffion

the fourth day of June next, and the fubfequent

ions on the like days of every December and June

^rwards, except when any of the days fhall hap-

i on a Sunday, and then the feiiion fhall com-

nce on the day following. And the feflions of where held,

faid circuit courts fhall be held alternately at

faid towns of Newport and Providence, begin-

ii g at the lafl:.

5ec. 4. And be it further enaBed^ That there fhall Salary ofth&

) illowed to the judge of the faid diftrift, the year- ^" ^'^*

nmpenfation of eight hundred dollars, to com-
:e from his appointment, and to be paid at

reafury of the United States, in quarterly pay-

-IS.

ilEDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

3HN ADAMS, Vice-Frefdent cfthe Uniie4 States^

and Frefident ofthe Senate,

:iovED, June the twenty-third, 1790.

GEORGE WASEIINGTON,
Frefident ofthe United States,
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CHAPTER XXII.

An ACT providing the Means of Intercourfe betv^n^

the United States and foreign Natiom.

Section i-¥3 E it ena8edby the Senate and Houj

J3 Reprefentatives of the United Stat l

prefide«t
^^'tnerica in Congrefs ajfemhled^ That the Prefider

authorized the United States fhali be, and he hereby is autl
^"^ ^^'^,

, ized to draw from the treafury of the United Sta
40,000 dols. 1- r 1 r

a fum not exceednig forty thoufand dollars an

ally, to be paid out of the monies arifmg from
duties on imports and tonnage, for the fuppon
fuch perfons as he fhall commiffion to ferve

United States in foreign parts, and for the expe

incident to the bufmefs in which they may be
for outfit, ployed. Provided^ That exclufive of an ou

which (hall in no cafe exceed the amount of

year's full falary to the minifter plenipotentiary

charge des affaires towhom thefame maybe allov

and faiaries the Prcfident Ihall not allow to any minifter plen:

of minifters tentiarv a greater fum than at the rate of nine tt

tiaTy.^'lnd' f^nd dollars per annum, as a compenfation for al

perfonal fervices and other expences ; nor a gre
charge des

J-
s^ ^^^ f^mc, than four thoufand five hunc

aftaii-es, and ^ t
^ , .

dollars per annum to a charge des afiaires ; n<

minifter's orreatcr fum for the fame, than one thoufand t!

' hundred and fifty dollars per annum to the fe

tary of any minifier plenipotentiary. And prov,

and to ac- alfo. That the Prefident fhall account fpecific

ficafn^'^^^' ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ expenditures of the faid money as in

judgment may be made public, and alio for

amount of fuch expenditures as he may thinl

advifeable not to fpecify, and caufe a regular ft

ment and account thereof to be laid before Cong
annually, and alfo lodged in the proper offic(

the treafury department.

ccntinuance Scc. 2. And be itfuTther cnaded^ That this

of this ad.
jjjj^jj continue and be in force for the fpace of i
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r^trs, and from thence until the end of the next '

eion of Congrefs thereafter, and no loneer.

REDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Houfs of Reprefentatives*

DHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident ofthe United States^

and Prefident of the Senate.

^PROVED, July the firil, 1790.

:, GEORGE WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States,

CHAPTER XXIII.
'

ACT to fatisfy the Claims o/'John M^Cord
againfi the United States,

I E it enacted by the Senate andHoufe of Reprefen-

% tatives of the United States of America in Con-

(j a^/Tembled, That there be paid to John M'^Cord, 809 doh.;!

jy -, J . -r
^'

/I J cts. granted
Or the duties arilmg on impoit and tonnage, j. McCord,

fum of eight hundred nine dollars, feventy-one

ts, being the amount of his account againil the

ited States, as fettled and admitted by the Au-
)r and Comptroller of the Treafury, on a bill of

hange dated the fifth of Auguft, in the year of
• Lord one thoufand feven hundred andfeventy-

, drawn in Canada for fuppli-es, by General VxTil-

n Thompfon, General WiUiam Irvine and other

cers, in favor of William Pagan, on Meffieurs

redith and Clymer of Philadelphia : And the in foil of aii

:her fum of five hundred dollars, in full of all claims,

claims and demands againft the United States,

well for lands and rations granted by feveral

)lutions of Congrefs to Canadian fufFcrers, as

any other account whatfoever.

REDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentati-ves,

3HN ADAMS, Vice-Prefdent ofthe United States^

and Prefident of the Senate,

PROVED, July the firft, 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States.
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iCHAPTER XXIV.

ji^n ACT for the Relief of I^atha^niel Twinij,

E it enaded by the Senate and Houfe of Repre

tatives of the Uiiited States of America in (

Penalty oi grcfs affembkd^ That the penalty, amounting to

cts^ remft- ^^^^^'^^ ^^^ fixty-fcven dollars and forty-

ted to N. cents, incurred by Nathaniel Twining, for a fai!

Twining,
jj^ negleding to tranfport the mail between Chai

ton and Savannah, from the month of Septem

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-feven, u

the firfl of January, one thoufand feven hunc

and eighty-eight, purfuant to a contratl made \

the late poftmafter-general, fliall be, and the f;

is hereby remitted.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBEr
Speaker ofthe Houfe of Reprefentative,

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-PrefideritoftheUnitedStc

and Frefident ofthe Senat.

Approved, July the firft, 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGTC
Prcfident of the United State

CHAPTER XXV.

An ACTforgiving Effed to an Aa, intituled,
''

A61 providing for the Enumeration of the Inl

lants of the United States^** in fe/ped to the S

of Rhode-IJIand and Provide?tce Plantations,

Sedtion i ."O E // enaEled by the Senate and Hon

jf^ Reprefentatives of the U?iited Stat

Aa for c- America in Congrefs affembled. That the a6l ps

numeration ^^ prefent feflion of Congrefs, intituled, " An

foTcriu to providing for the enumeration of the inhabit:

R.ifland. of the United States," fliall be deemed to have

like force and operation within the Hate of Rh(

liland and Providence Plantations, as elfewl
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ithin the United States ; and all the regulations,

,
rovifions, diredions, authorities, penalties, and

th^r matters whatfoever, contained or exprelTed

I the faid a6l, and which are not locally inappli-

iible$ fhall have the Uke force and effect within the

!

I

id itate, as if the fame were repeated and re-enad*-

Jl

in and by this prefent a£l.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enaBed^ That the mar-
g^j ^^

al of the diftri6l of Rhode-lfland fhall receive, themarfhai,

full compenfation for the performance of all the

ities and fervices confided to, and enjoined upon

m by this ad, one hundred dollars.

^^1FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

[OliN ADAMS, Vice-Frejident oftheUinied States^

• and Prefident of the Senate

•

PPROVED, July the fifth, 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States.

CHAPTER XXVI.

n ACT to authorize the Furchafe ofa Trad of Land
for the life cf the United States,

^E it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Repre-

LJ fentatives of the United States of America in

ongrcfs apmbled. That it fhall be lawful for the Prefident

refident of the United States, and he is hereby authorifei

ithorized to caufe to be purchafed for the ufe of'^Tf^^t
le United btates, the whole or fuch part of that for purpoie

aa of land fituate in the flate of New-York,
^'^^r&;''

)mmonly called Weft-Point, as fnall be by him
''°''''

:dged requifite for the purpofe of fuch fortifica-^

K
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tions and garrifons as may be neceffary for the d
fence of the fame.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG
Speaker of the Hoiife of Reprefentatives,

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Pre/idcnt ofthe United State i

and Prejident of the Senate*

Approved, July the fifth, 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGTOl
Freftdent of the United States.

B

CHAPTER XXVII.

An ACT further to prooide for the Payment oft

Invalid Penfioners of the United States,

E // enaded by the Senate and Hcufe of Kept

fentatives of the United States of America
MiHtafy Congvefs affemhled^ That the military penfions whi<

braidfrom ^^^'^ ^^^^ granted and paid by the States refpe

4th March, tivcly, in purfuance of former ads of the Unit

and
^

unTer
^tates in Congrefs aiTembled, and fuch as by a(

what rcgu- paflcd in the prefent felTion of Congrefs, are or fh.

lations.
i^g declared to be due to invalids who were woun
ed and difabled during the late war, Ihall be cc

tinned and paid by the United States, from t

fourth day of Pvlarch laft, for the fpace of one yez

under fuch regulations as the Prefident of 't

United States may dired.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBER<
Speaker of the Hoiife of Reprefentaiives,

JOHN ADAMS, Vicc-Prefident ofthe United Stati

and Freftdent of the Senate.

Approved, July the i6th, 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGTOl
Prefident of the United States*
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CHAP T E R XXVIIL

n ACT for eftablifiing the temporary and pernia^

nent Seat of the Government ofthe United State:;.

^^jdion I . TJ E it enacled by the Senate cmd lioiife

\\ IJ ofReprefentatives of the United States

i America in Conzrefs affenihkd^ That a diftri^l: of i^»^''^»i*^ "ft

rntory, not exceeding ten miles Iquare, to be lo- n-.acaccept«

.ted as hereafter directed on the river Potomack, ed for psr=

fonie place between the mouths of the Eaftern- or'^ovem^
ranch and Connogochegue, be, and the fame is ment, and

- jreby accepted for the permanent feat of the

)vernment of the United States : Provided never-

elefs^ That the operation of the laws of the State fjate laws,

ithin Hich diftrict fhall not be afFeded by this '^^f
,'°

ceptance, unty tho. tnne nxed ror the removal or in.

e government thereto, and until Congrefs fliall

herwife by law provide.

SeCe 2. And be it further enaded^ That the Prefi- Prefid€nfe

mt of the United States be authorized to appoint,
*ominiffi"^

id by fapplying vacancies happening from refu- oners for lo-

Is to act or other caufes, to keep in appointment f^'^^^
'^^

long as may be necellary, three eommnnoners,
ho, or any two of whom, ffiall, under the diredion

: the Prefident, furvey, and by proper metes and
Dunds define and limit a diftrid of territory, un-

IX the limitations above mentioned ; and the dif-

\di io defined, limited and located, ihall be deemed
le diflricl; accepted by this ad, for the permanent
:at of the government of the United States,

Sec. 3. And be it enacled^ That the faid commif- who r^ay

oners, or any two ofthem, fnall have power to pur- p^^^'^^-^^^

hafe or accept fuch quantity of land on the eallern gramsTf

de ofthe faid river, within the faid diftrld, as the iand,^cpnor

'I'efident (hail deem proper for the ufe of the United jTrovSc

"^""^

tate.s, and according to fuch plans as the Prefident ^^'-'^d^i^^

lall approve, the laid cxomrn.i inoners, or any two
f them, ftall, prior to the firit Monday in Decem-
ber, iu the year one thoufaad eight hundred, prc^
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Vide fuitable buildings for the accomrnodatlon c

Congrefs, and of the PreJ^dent, and for the publi

offices of the government of the United States.

Expenc^ Sec. 4. And be it enaUed^ That for defra)4ng tb
thereof, expencc of fuch purchafes and buildings, the Pn

defrayed, fidcnt of the United States be authorized and r<

quelled to accept grants of money.

Prior to ift Sec. 5. And be it enaEled^ That prior to the fir

Monday in Monday in December next, all offices attached t

Sat*of"go^- the feat of the government of the United State

vernmentto fhall be rcmovcd to, and until the faid firll Monda

lo pSe^ in December, in the year one thoufand eight hui

phia, andfo drcd, ftiall remain at the city of Philadelphia, in tl"

tiuhe'year ^^te of Peunfylvauia, at which place the feffionc

S800. Congrefs next enfuing the prefent fhall be held.

In Decern- Sec. 6. And be it enaEled^ That on the faid fir

feTt ©r^o* Monday in December, in the year one thoufan

vernmentto eight huudrcd, the feat of the government of tt

1*0
"^'diftrfa

United States, fhall, by virtue of this ad, be tran

accepted by fcrrcd to the diftricl and place aforefaid. And a

this ad, offices attached to the faid feat of government, fha

accordingly be removed thereto by their refpe£i:i>

holders, and fhall, after the faid day, ceafe to t

exercifed elfewhere ; and that the neceflary expem

of fuch removal fhall be defrayed out of the dutit

on imports and tonnage, of which a fufficient fui

is hereby appropriated.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident ofthe United State.

a7id Preftdent of the Senate<^

Approved, July the fixteenth, 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGTO^
Preftdent of the United States.

I
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CHAPTER XXIX.

f^ ACT for the Government and Regulation of
Seamen in the Merchants Service,

lelon I'X) E it enacted by the Senate and Houfe

JLJ of Reprefentatives ofthe United States

America in Congrefs affemhled^ That from and after Rafter and

I firft day of December next, every mafter or mariners in,

raander of any fliip or veffel bound from a chLS^^er-
in the United States to any foreign port, or vice to exe-

ly fhip or veffel of the burthen of fifty tons or ^^^^ ^ ^'P"
^

1 \ ^ c • n P'°g agree-

ards, bound from a port in one Itate to a port mem

:

ly other than an adjoining flate, fhall, before he
:eed on fuch voyage, make an agreement in wri-

or in print, with every feaman or mariner on
d fuch ihip or veffel (except fuch as fliall be
entice or fervant to himfelf or ovi^ners) declar-

the voyage or yoyages, term or terms of time,

A^hich fuch feaman or mariner fhall be fhipped,

. if any mafter or commander of fuch fhip or Mafter faii-

;1 fhajl carry out any feamen or mariner fexcept !"?.^°i°
^°'

r r r • i\ • T r 1
fubjed to

entices or fervants as arorelaid) without luch penalty,

rad: or agreement being firft made and figned

he feamen and mariners, fuch mafter or com-
.der fhall pay to every fuch feaman or mariner

higheft price or wages which fhall have been
n at the port or place where fuch feaman or

iner fhall have been fhipped5for a fimilarvoyage,

lin three months next before the time of fuch

ping : Provided fuch feaman or mariner fhall

brm fuch voyage : or if not, then for fuch time

e fnall continue to do duty on board fuch fhip

effel ; and fhall moreover forfeit twenty dollars

^very fuch feaman or mariner, one half to the

Df the perfon profecuting for the fame, the other

to the ufe of the United States : and fuch fea-

i or mariner, not having figned fuch contrail,

I not be bound by the regulations, nor fubjett

le penalties and forfeitures contained in this act«
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Manner Scc. 2. And be it enuBed^ That at the foot

failing to every fuch contrail, there fhall be a memorand

a^reTmentf in Writing, of the day and the hour on which f

what penal- feaman or mariner, who fhall fo fhip and fubfcr
ty u je.ce

^^^^ render themfelves on board, to begin^

voyage agreed upon. And if any fuch feamai

mariner fliail negied to render himfelf on be

the Ihip or velTel, for which he has fiiipped, at

time mentioned in fuch memorandum, and if

mafler, commander, or other officer of the fhi

yeifel, fhall, on the day on which fuch negled 1

pened, make an entry in the log-book of fuch

or velfel, of the name of fuch feaman or mari

and fhall in like manner note the time that h

neglected to render himfelf (after the time

pointed) 5 every fuch feaman or mariner fhall fo

for every hour which he fliall fo neglecl to re.i

himfelf, one day's pay, according to the rat

wages agreed upon, to be deducted out of

wages. i\nd if any fuch feaman or mariner :

wholly neglect to render himfelf on board of

fnip or veffel, or having rendered himfelf on be

fhall afterwards defert and efcape, fo that the

or veifel proceed to fea without him, every

feaman or mariner fhall forfeit and pay to the :

ter, owner or confignee of the faid fhip or ve

a fum equal to that which fliall have been pal

him by advance at the time of figning the conti

over and befides the fum fo advanced, both w'

fums fhall be recoverable in any court, or be

any juftice or juPdces of any flate, city, towr

county within the United States, v/hich, by

laws thereof, have cognizance of debts ofequa

lue, againfl fuch feaman or mariner, or his fu

or fureties, in cafe he fliall have given furety to^

ceed the voyage.

Sec. 3. And he it enacled^ That if the matt

firil oliicer under the mailer, and a majority oi

crew of any fhip or velfel, bound on a vcyagt
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r foreign port, fhall, after the voyage is begun VcfToikakr

ill before the fhip or veflel fliair have left the °'
r^'/°'

1 r • 1 n • rr 1 •
i 1

perform her

dQdjicover that the laid ihip or vend is too ieaky, voyage,

rls otherwife unfit in her crew, body, tackle, '^^'^^^^ p^""

4 I r • • '- n 1
ceedmgs

iirel, lurniture, provilions or Itores, to proceed Hiaiibehad

ilhe intended vovao^e, and fhall require fuch un- ^°f . ^^'^f
r 1

' \ • J n taming the
i|ls to be enquired into, the malter or com- fame.

der fhall upon the requefl of the faid mate (or

r officer) and fuch majority, forthwith pro-

to or flop at the neareft or mofl convenient

or place where fuch enquiry can be made, and

there apply to the judge of the diflrid; court, if

lall there refidt?, or if not, to fome juflice of

5eace of the city, town or place, taking with

two or more of the faid crew who Ihali have

I fuch requed ; and thereupon fuch judge or

:e is hereby authorized and required to iffue

•recept directed to three perfons in the neigh-

ood, the mofl fkilful in maritime affairs that

>e procured, requiring them to repair on board

ihip or vefTel, and to examine the fame in re-

to the defecls and infufHciencIes complained

md to make report to him the faid judge or

:^, in writing under their hands, or the hands
70 of them, whether in any, or in w^hat refpeQ:

aid fhip or veffel is unfit to proceed on the in-

sd voyage, and what addition of men, provi-

or flores, or what repairs or alterations in the

', tackle or apparel will be neceffary ; and upon
report the faid judge or juitice fliall adjudge and
rmine, and fliall endorfe on the faid report his

ment, whether the faid fl:iip or veiiel is' fit to

eed on the intended voyage \ and if not, whe-
fuch repairs can be made or deficiencies fup-

l where the Hiip or veffel then lays, or whether
: necelTary for the faid fnip or veiTel to return to

)ort from whence fhe firfl failed, to be there

ted ; and the mafler and cr^w fhall in all things

brm to the faid judgment ; and the mailer or

_
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Mafter,&c. commander fhail, in the firft inftance, pay all

topaycofts. ^.^^-g ^f f^^h view, rcpoTt and judgment, to

taxed and allowed on a fair copy thereof, cferti

by the faid judge or juftice. But if the complj

of the faid crew ihall appear upon the faid re)

and judgment, to have been without foundat

then the faid mailer, or the owner or configne

fuch fhip or velfel, fhall dedud the amount ther

and of reafonable damages for the detention (t

afcertained by the faid judge or juftice) out of

wages growing due to the complaining feame]

mariners. And if after fuch judgment, fuch

or veflel is fit to proceed on her intended voy

or after procuring fuch men, provifions, ftc

repairs or alterations as may be direded, the

feamen or mariners, or either of them, fhali re

to proceed on the voyage, it fhall and may be

ful for any juftice ofthe peace to commit by war
under his hand and feal, every fuch feaman or

riner (vv^ho fhall fo refufe) to the common ga<

the county, there to remain without bail or n
prize, until he ihall have paid double the fan

vanced to him at the time of fubfcribing the

trad; for the voyage, together with fuch reafon

cofts as fliall be allowed by the faid juftice, anc

ferted in the faid warrant, and the furety or fur

offuch feaman or mariner (in cafe he or they

have given any) fhall remain liable for fuch

ment ; nor Ihall any fuch feaman or marine]

difcharged upon any v/rit of habeas corpus or ot

wife, until fuch fum be paid by him or them, oi

or their furety or fureties, for want of any fort

commitment, or other previous proceedings. ,

iHcIed^ That fufficient matter fliall be made to

pear, upon the return of fuch habeas corpws,

an examination then to be had, to detain hiir

the caufes herein before afligned.

Sec. 4. And be it ena8ed^ That if any pe

iliall harbor or fecrete any feaman or mariner



nging to any lliip or veflel, knowing them to be- penalty faf

Hif thereto, . every fiicli perfon, on conviction harboring
no .

- *
. runaway

J^reor beiore any court m the city, town or feamen.

y where he, fhe or they may refide, Ihall

. ei[ and pay ten dollars for every day which he,

or they fhali continue fo to harbor or fecrete

1 feaman or mariner, one half to the ufe of the

Ton profecuting for the fame, the other half to

ufe of the United States ; and no fum exceed-

one dollar, fliall be recoverable from any fea-

i or mariner by any one perfon, for any debt

traded during the time fuch feaman or mariner

I aftually belong to any fliip or velfel, until the

ige for which fuch feaman or mariner engaged
'. be ended.

ec. 5. Jnd be it enaRed^ That if any feaman Mariner

nariner, who fhail have fubfcribed fuch con- abfenting

: as is herein before defcribed, fhall abfent him- fl^nf dut-,

from on board the fhip or veiTei in which he p-^'^'^y on.

{o have (liipped, without leave of the mailer or betrocred'-

er commanding on board ; and the mate, or edagamit.

r officer having charge of the log-book, fliali

e an entry therein of the name of fuch feaman
lariner, on the day on which he ihall fo abfent

Hf, and if fuch feaman or mariner fhall return

is duty within forty-eight hours, fuch feaman
lariner fliall forfeit three days pay for every

which he fnall fo abfent himfeJf, lo be deducted

)f his wages : but if any feaman or mariner

abfent himfeif for more than forty-eight hours

le time, he ihali forfeit all the v^^ages due to

, and all his goods and chattels Vv'hich vrere on
d the faid fliip or veffei, or in any flore where
may have been lodged at the time of his de-

an, to the ufe of the owi^ers of the fnip or

:1, and moreover fliall be liable to pay to hi fa

lem all damages which he or they may fuftaiu

eing obliged to hire other feamen or mariners

s or their place, and fuch damao'es (hall be re-

L
•
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covered with cofts, in any court or before any

tice or judices having jurifdidlon of the reco^

of debts to the value of ten dollars or upwards

when, and Scc. 6. And be H enaded^ That every feama:
atwhatport mariner ihall be entitled to demand and rec

demand hi*^ from the maflcr or commander of the fiiip or v

wages; to which they belong, one third part of the w
which ihall be due to him at every port where
{hip or velTel fliall unlade and deliver her carg(

fore the voyage be ended, unlefs the contrary

exprefsly ftipulated in the contrad: : and as foe

the voyage is ended, and the cargo or ballal

fully difcharged at the lad port of delivery, eVer^

man or mariner (hall be entitled to the wages w
lliall be then due according to his contrad

:

hfAv to re- ^^ ^^^^ wages fhall not be paid within ten da)

cover them tcr fuch difchargc, or if any difpute fhall arif
J- wx le

.

|.^yg^jj jVjg mailer and feamen or mariners touc

the faid wages, it fhall be lawful for the jud^

the diftricl where the faid fliip or veliel fhall b

in cafe his refidence be more than three miles

the place, or of his abfence from the place c

refidence, then, for any judge or juftice o

peace, tofummon the mailer of fuch fhip or

to appear before him, to fhew caufe why pr

iliould not iiTue againft fuch fliip or veiTel.

tackle, furniture and apparel, according tc

courfe of admiralty-courts, to anfwer for tht

wages : and if the mailer fhall neglect to ap

or appearing, fhall not ihew that the wages are

or otherwife fatisfied or forfeited, and if the m
in difpute fhall not be forthwith fettled, in fuel

the judge or juftice fhall certify to the clerk c

court of the diftricl:, that there is fufficient cai

complaint v.hereon to found admiralty-procefs

thereupon the clerk of fuch courl^ fhall ilTue pr

againft the faid fhip or veflel, and the fuit fhc

proceeded on in the faid court, and final judg

be given according to the courfe of admiralty-c
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.,_.A\ cafes ufed ; and in fuch fuit all the feameii

nnariners (having caufe of complaint of the like

ijd againll the fame fliip or veffel) Ihall be joined

complainants ; and it fhall be incumbent on the

let or commander to produce the contract and

•book, if required, to afcertain any matters

difpute ; otherwife the complainants fhall be

Tiitted to ftate the contents thereof, and the

of of the contrary lliall lie on the mailer or com-

ider ; but nothing herein contained Ihall pre-

t any feaman or mariner from having or main-

ing any action at common law for the recovery

lis wages, or from immediate procefs out ofany

rt having admiralty-jurifdiction, wherever any
t or veffel may be found, in cafe fhe fliall have

the port of delivery where her voyage ended,

Dre payment cf the w^ages, or in cafe ilie Ihall be

ut to proceed to fea before the end of the ten

s next after the delivery of her cargo or ballaft.

)ec. 7. And be it enaciedj That if any feaman or Mariner

:iner,who Ihall have figned a contract to perform defening at

oyage, lliall, at any port or place, defert, or pl7terHow
11 abfent himfelffrom fuch fnip or veliel, with- to be pro-

leave cf the mafter, or officer commanding in
^^^^J)^ ^^

abfence of the mailer, it fliall be lav/fui for any puuiftie^o

ice ofpeace within the United States (upon the

nplaint of the mader) to iilue his warrant to ap-

hend fuch deferter, and brino- him before fuch

:ice ; and it it fliall then appear by due proot,

.t he has figned a contrail within the intent and
aning of this act, and that the voyage agreed

• is not finifhed, altered, or the contract other-
e difTolved, and that fuch feaman or mariner has

.erted the fhip or veifel, or abfented himfelf with-
t leave, the faid jullice fhall commit him to the
ufe of correction or common gaol of the city.,

vn or place, there to remain un;il the faid fhip

yelTel fhall be ready to proceed on her voyage,
till the mafter fhall require his difcharee, and
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then to be delivered to the faid mailer, he pay

ail the cofl of fuch commitment, and dedud
the fame out of the v/ages due to fuch feaman
mariner.

Every fhip
^^^' ^* "^^^^ ^^ ^^ enacJed^ That every fiiip

cr vcfTei veffel belonging to a citizen or citizens of
outward United States, of the burthen of one hundred ;

bound, to be '

lurnifted fifty tons or upwards, navigated by ten or m
with a me' pgrfons in the whole, and bouncl on a voy
Gicine eheft :

^ . it* r i tt • i o n n
Without the limits or the United States, ihall

provided with a cheli: of medicines, put up by fc

apothecary of known reputation, and accompan
by directions for adminiftering the fame ; and
faid medicines (hall be examined by the fame

fome other apothecary, once at lead in every y(

and fupplied with freih medicines in the place

fuch as fliall have been ufed or fpoiied ; and in

fault of having fuch medicine-cheft fo provid
©crvdltv on

the maRer ^nd kept fit for ufe, the mafter or commander
for default, fuch fhip or veffel fliall provide and pay for all f

advice, medicine, or attendance of phyficians,
' any of the crew fhall (land in need of in cafe of fi

nefs, at every port or place where the fiiip or '

fel may touch or trade at during the voyage, w
out any dedu6lion from the wages of fuch fick J

manor mariner.

Ships, &c. Sec. 9. And be it enacted^ That every fliip

boundacrofs veffel, belonging as aforefaid, bound on a voy:

\xt v.hT acrofs the Atlantic ocean, fl"iall, at the time

fuppiy of leaving the lafi: port from v/hence ilie fails, h;

Z^I'^Zl on board, well fecured under deck, at lead fi

ihall be kid gallous of watcr, one hundred pounds of lal

flefli meat, and one hundred pounds of wholefo

ihip-bread, for every perfon on board fuch fhip

velifel, over and befides fuch other provlfions, fto

and live-ilock as fhall by the mailer or paiTeng'

be put on board, and in like proportion for fhor

or longer voyages j and in cafe the crew of a

m.
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or veiTel, which fliall not have been fo pro- Penalty for

;d, ihall be put upon fhort allowance in water,
^'^^^"^^•

ih or bread, during the voyage, the mafter or

cner of fuch fhip or veffel fhall pay to each of the

;:;W5^ one day's wages beyond the wages agreed

2j,
for every day they fhall be fo put to (hOrt allow-

j:e, to be recovered in the fame manner as their

^ulated wages.

REDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Hoiife of Reprefentatives.

OIIN ADAMS, Vtce-PrefJent ofthe United States,

and Prefldent of the Senate,

'PROVED, July the twentieth, 1 790.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
Prefldent of the U?iited States,

CHAPTER XXX.

I ACT impofing Duties on the Tonnage of
Ships or Vessels.

5lion I'"!]) E it enaded by the Senate and Houfe

J3 ofReprefentatives ofthe United States

dinerica in Congrefs affembled^ That upon all fliips

velTels which after the firft day of September
ift, (liall be entered in the United States from

^ foreign port or place, there fhall be paid the ^^ ^,

eral and refpeclive duties following, that isonfhips'cr

fay : On fl:iips or veiTels of the United States, ^rff""
""^

1 r n c\ ' rriU" States
;

the rate or nx cents per ton : on mips or vellels

lit within the United States after the tv/entieth ?" ^^^^^^/'^

f of July lad, but beiongmg wholly or in part

fubjects of foreign powers, at the rate of thirty

Its per ton : on other flrlps or veiTels at the rate „ ,

[^ c onallotners
iirty cents per ton.

Sec. 2. Andheitfurther enacted^ That the afore-

d duty of (ix cents per ton, (hall be alfa paid
^^^^^^'^'J""

I

on every fnip or veffel of the United States, u. Vtntcs,
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r din be-
^hich after the faid firft day of September ne:

tween dit {hall be entered in a diftrid in one State frorr

*/?^"^ diftrid in another Stale, other than an adioini

i State on the fea coait or on a navigable river, hi

ing on board goods, wares and merchandize tak

in one State to be delivered in another Stat

Provided^ That it ihall not be paid on any fhip

veffel having a licenfe to trade between the diff

ent diftrids of the United States, or to carry

the bank or whale fiiTieries whilH employed the

in, more than once a year.

On fhips or Scc. 3. And be it further chafredj That up
veffeisnotof gx^gj-y f]^ip qj- yeffel not of the United States, wh.

trading be- after the faid firft day of September next, (hall

tween dif- entered in one didrict from another diftrid:, h

diftria! ing on board goods, wares and merchandize tal

in, in one didrict to be delivered in another diilri

there fhall be paid at the rate of fifty cents per ti

-, , c And whereas it is declared by the twenty-th

foreign ton- fcction of the acc, intituled, " An act for regiii

nage here-
^j^p, ^^^ clearino; vefTels, rcQ-ulatin^ the coafl

tofore ex- ^ o ^ O o ^

aded on trade, and for other purpofes," " That if any ve
certain vef- ^^ ^^ burthcn of twenty tons or upwards, :

u. States, having a certificate of regiflry or inroilment, i

employed ^ Hccnfe, fliall be found trading between diiler

tradTand^ diftrlcis, or be employed in the bank or wh
fiiheries, fxiherics, cvcry fuch fhip or veifel fhall be fubj

to the fame tonnage and fees as foreign fliips

veifels," w^hich, from the impra^licability in fo

J cafes of obtaining licenfes in due feafon, and fr

mifapprehenfion in others, has operated to the
\

judice of individuals ; and it being proper that

lief fliould be granted in cafes where the ftricl o

ration of new laws may have occafioned hardf

and inconvenience :

Sec. 4» Be it therefore further enafted^ That
reftitution

^|i ^^f^^ '^^ ^^^iich the faid foreign duty fliall h e
to be made

1 , ^ .
" ' ~

/or, and Dcen hcretoiorc paid on f]:iips or vefiels of the I ••
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... States, whether regirrered at the time of pay- not de-

lent or afterwards, reftitution thereof fliall be
"jj^uture^

lade, and that no fuch foreign duty fhall hereafter

]: demanded on the faid fliips or veiTels.

Sec. 5. And be itfurther enacted^ That the ad. Repeal of

tituled, " An a£t impofmg duties on tonnage,"
^^^^^

all, after the faid firft day of September next, be

pealed, and ihall thenceforth ceafe to operate,

:cept as to the collection of the duties \vhich iliall

.ve accrued prior to the faid repeal, for which

irpofe the faid ad fnall continue in force.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Hoife of Reprefentatives,

OHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident ofthe United States,

and Prefident of the Senate,

PPROVED, July the twentieth, 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States,

CHAPTER XXXI.
'« ACT providingfor holding a Treaty or Treaties

to ejiahlijh Peace with certain Indian Tribes.

E // enaded by the Senate and Houfe of Reprefen-

tativcs of the United States of America in Con-

'efs affemblcd^ That in addition to the balance un- 20,000 dois.

vpended, of the fum of twenty thoufand dollars,
i'^Jpo^3'a''nd

3propriated by the a£l:, intituled, " An a£l: pro- tonnage,ap-

iding for the expences which may attend negocia- f^-P"^^^^-

ons or treaties with the Indian tribes, and the

Dpointment of commlfiioners for managing the

me," a farther fum, not exceeding twenty thou-

nd dollars, arifmg from the duties on imports and
>nnage, fhall be, and the fame is hereby appra-
riated tor deiraying the expences of negociating,

id holdinsf a treaty or treaties, and for promoting
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a friendly intercourfe, and preferving peace w
the Indian tribes.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBER
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives, ,^

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident ofthe United S.iai

and Preftdent of the Senate*

Approved, July the twenty-fecond, 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGTO
Prefident of the United States,

CHAPTER XXXII.

A71 ACT to amend the Actfor the Eftahlifhment a

Support of Lighi'Hoifesy Beacons^ Buoy^^ a

Public Piers.

1"^ E // enaded by the Senate and Houfe ofRepref

.i J taiives cf the United States of America i?i Ci

Expenfe oi g'f^f affembled^ That all expences which fliall i

lighthoufes, crue iroin and after the fifteenth day of Augi

defrayed next, for the necelTary fupporr, maintenance a;

untihftjuiy repairs of all li^^ht-houfes, beacons, buoys and pu

not ceded,
'^^ picrs, witom tnc United btates, ihali contm

and ftates to be defrayed by the United States, until the h

thaTday^to ^'^Y ^^ J^^Y? ^^^ ihoufand ^QYQii hundred and nir

make ceffi- ty-one, notwithllandiHg fach light-houfe5,beacoi

buoys, and public piers, with the lands and ter

ments thereunto belonging, and the jurifdiclio

of the fame, (hall not in the mean time be ced

lo^ or veiled in the United States., by the State

States refpeclively, in which the fame may be, ai

that the faid time be further allowed to the Stat

refpedively to make fuch c.eiTions.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERC
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

JOHN ADxlMS, Vice-Prefdent oftheUnited State

and Prefident of the Senate,

Approved, July the twenty-fecond, 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGTOl^
Prefide7:t of the Umtcd States.

ons.
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CHAPTER XXXm.
ti A C T to regulate Trade and Intercourfe with

the Indian TpvIbes.

|fi:ion i.^^ E it enatled by the Senate and tiGufe of

I. J Reprefentati-oes of the United States

America in Congrefs offemhled^ That no perlon

be permitted to carry on any trade or inter- j^.„j^ ^,^ij.j^

irfe with the Indian tribes, without a licence for the irxUians,

t purpofe, under the hand and fealof the fuper- tnT^nieLC
sndant of the department, or of fuch other per-

as the Prefident of the United States fliall ap-

nt for that purpofe ; which fuperintendant, or

er perfon- {o appointed, fhall, on application,

e fuch licence to any proper perfon, who (hall andhowt©

er into bond with one or more fureties, ap- beobtaiMd.

ved of by the fuperintendant, or perfon iffuing

'i licence, or by the Prefident of the United
tes, in the penal fum of one thoufand dollars,

able to the Prefident of the United States for

time being, for the ufe of the United States,

ditioned for the true and faithful obfervance of

1 rules, regulations and reftriclioiis, as now
, or hereafter fliall be made for the government
trade and intercourfe with the Indian tribes.

I faid fuperintendants, and perfons by them li-

fed as aforefaid, fhall be (governed in all thinps

:hing the faid trade and intercourfe, by fuch rules

regulations as the Prefident fliall prefcribe.

i no other perfon fhall be permitted to carry on
trade or intercourfe with the Indians without

1 licence as aforefaid. No licence fhall be granted

1 longer term than tv/o years. Provided nenjerthe-

That the Prefident may make fuch order re-

:l:ing the tribes furrounded in their fettlements

:he citizens of the United States, as to fecure

intercourfe without licence, if he mav deem it

3er.

M
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Sec. 2. A^id be itfurther enacted. That the j

caiie.i for perinteiidant, or perfon iiTuing fuch licence, (li

"anf-"effi-
^^^''^ ^^^^ powcr and authority to recall all fu

ons. licences as he may have iilued, if the perfon fo

cenfed fliall tranfgrefs any of the regulations

reftriclions provided for the government of tra

and intercourfe with the Indian tribes, and ill

put in fuit fuch bonds as he may have taken, i

mediately on the breach of any condition in f;

bond : Provided ahvaxs^ That if it fhall appear

trial, that the perfon from whom fuch licence 11:

have been recalled, has not offended againft 2

of the provifions of this acl, or the regulations p
fcribed for the trade and intercourfe with

Indian tribes, he Hiall be entitled to receive a n

licence.

Sec. 3. ^^7id he it further enacted^ That ev

tradLg
^^ perfon who Hiall attempt to trade with the Ind

without li- tribes, or be found in the Indian country with fi

^^'^"' merchandize in his pofTeffion as are ufually vem
to the Indians, without a licence firft had and

tained, as in this acl prefcribed, and being thei

convicted in any court proper to try the fame, f]

forfeit all the merchandize fo offered for fale

the Indian tribes, or fo found in the Indian co

try, which forfeiture fhall be one half to the ben

of the peric«n profecuting, and the other half to

benefit of the United States.

Sec. 4. And be it encMed a7id declared^ That no

:

Sales of of lands made by any Indians, or any nation

dian5, in
^'

tribe of Indians within the United States, fhall

what cafes valid to any perfon or perfons, or to any ft:

whether having the rig^t of pre-emption to fi

lands or not, unlefs the fame fhall be made J

duly executed at fome public treaty, held un

the authority of the United States.

Sec. 5. And be it further enaRed^ That if !

citizen or inhabitant of the United States, ox

either of the territorial diftrids of the United Sta
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^all go Into any town, fettlement or territory be-

Jjnging to any nation or tribe of Indians, and fliall

tiere commit any crime upon, or trefpafs againlt, ofTcnces

perfon or property of any peaceable and friendly J,^"J™"th.

an or Indians, which, if committed within the ludkm ter-

diction ofany (late, or within the imifdidion of ;'-°7'
^"^'''

_^^CY or the faid drdricls, againfl a citizen or white mfhedr-nd

habitant thereof, would be punilhable by the laws

fuch ftate or diftrid, fuch offender or offenders

dl be fubject to the fame punifliment, and Hiali be

Dceeded againft in the fame manner as if the

ence had been committed within the jurifdictiou

the (tate or diilrict to which he or they may be-

ig, againft a citizen or white inhabitant thereof.

Sec. 6. j^nd be it further enacted^ That for any v.4iat pro-

the crimes or offences aforefaid, the like pro-
^?ait)Jfi-.y.|

rdings fliail be had for apprehending, imprifon- theidn,

I
or bailing the offender, as the cafe may be,

d for recognizing the witneffes for their appear-

ce to teitifv in the cafe, and where the offender

dl be committed, or the witneffes fhall be in a

trid other than that in which the offence is to

tried, for the removal of the offender and the

tneffes or either of them, as the cafe may be, to

I diftricl in which the trial is to be had, as by
ad to eftablifli the judicial courts of the United

ites, are directed for any crimes or offences

ainft the United States.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted^ That this ad Continu-

dl be in force for the term of two years, and ^"-0^^'^'-'=

)m thence to the end of the next feffion of Cou-
efs, and no longer.

'REDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG^
Speaker ofthe Houfe of Reprefentatives,

OHN ADAMS, Vice-Prejident ofthe United States,

and Frefident ofthe Senate*
PPROVED, luly the twenty-fecond, 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
Brefident of the United States^
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CHAPTER XXXIV.
An ACT making Provifton for the De^t of t

United States,W'HEREAS juftice and the fupport of piibl

credit require, that provifion fliould 1

made for fulfilling the engagements of the Uniti

States, in refped to their foreign debt, and f

funding their domeftic debt upon equitable ai

fatisfactory terms :

Section I. BE it enacted by the Senate and Hoi

of Reprefentatives of the United States of America
Duties en CongTsfs ajfembkd^ That referving out of the moni

tZ'Jeap^
which have arifen fmce the iail day of Decemb

proprfated lafl pafb, and which fliall hereafter arife from t

reff?n"the
^^^^^^ ^'^ goods, wares and merchandize import

foreign debt into the United States, and on the tonnage of fhi

and future qj. veffels, the Yearly fum of fix hundred thoufaj
jOtins, re- ' -^

fervingfixty dcUars, or fo' much thereof as may be appropr
thoufand ted from time to time, towards the fupport [;!

collars an- . riYT'ir. ii
iiuaiiy for ^1^6 govcmment or the United btates, and u\

fopport of common defence, the rendue of the faid moni

Sieiit= or fo much thereof, as may be necelTary, as t

fame fliall be received in each year, next afi

the fum referved as aforefaid, fhall be, and

hereby appropriated to the payment of the inter

which fliall from time to time become due on t

loans heretofore made by the United States

foreign countries ; and alfo to the payment
intereil: on fuch further loans as may be obtain

for difcharging the arrears of intereft thereupc

and the whole or any part of the principal thereo

to continue fo appropriated until the faid loans,

well thofe already made as thofe which may
made in virtue of this aft, (liall be fully fatisfie

purfuant to the contracts relating to the fame, a:

la-vY to the contrary notwithltanding. Andprovide
That nothing herein contained, fliall be conllru

to annul or alter any appropriation by law ma'

prior to the paiTing of this ad..
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nd as new loans are and will be neceflary for For psf-

;^aYnient of the aforefaid arrears of interefl,
J^'J"ft"and"

the inftalments of the principal of the faid inftaiment

:n debt due and growing due, and may alfo
°^^"'^*^^^°

ound expedient for effecting an intire altera-

i in the (late of the fame :

lee. 2. Be it further enabled^ That the Prefident of Prefident

United States be, and he is hereby authorized, "^^z"^^^-

^aufe to be borrowed on behalt or tne United &contrads,

les, a fum or fums, not exceeding m the whole

Ive million of dollars ; and that io much of this

I as may be neceifary to the difcharge of the faid

:ars and inftalments, and (if it can be eitecled

n terms advantap'eous to the United States) to

paying off the whole of the faid foreign debt

appropriated folely to thofe purpofes : And the

fident is moreover further authorized to caufe

:)e made fuch other contrads refpe£ling the faid

>t as iliall be found for the intereft of the faid

tes. Provided nevertbelefs^ That no engage-

it nor contrail fliall be entered into which fliall

elude tXiQ United States from reimburfing any
1 or fums borrowed within fifteen years after

fame fhall have been lent or advanced.

'\nd whereas it is defirable to adapt the nature «

the provifion to be made for the domeftic debt

he prefent circuni fiances of the United States,,

aras it ihall be found pracllcable,conriilently with

3d faith and the rights of the creditors ; which
I only be done by a voluntary loan on their part

:

Sec. 3. Be it thereforefurther enacted^ That a loan DomeHic

the full amount of the faid domellic debt, be, ,^^"^ *°
P^

, , ., . ,
, ^ , 1111 b?neatoits

X tne lame is nereoy propoled ; and that books fuiiamount^

receiving^ fubfcriotions to the faid loan be *f
fi'^fi-np-

I 1 r,. r ^ r T TT • 1 o \
t!ons there-

ened at the ireaiury or the United States, and to, hov/ to

a commiHioner to be appointed in each of the ^'^ '^^^-e

;

3d States, on the firll day of Oclober next, to

ctatinue open until the lalt day af September fol-
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lowing, inclufively ; and that the fums which f

be fubfcribed thereto, be payable in certific;

iifued for the faid debt, according to their fp.

value, and computing the interefl upon fuch

bear interefl to the lad day of December nt

inclufively ; which faid certificates fhall be of tl

feveral defcripticns—to wit

:

in what Thofe iiTued by the regider of the treafury.
payable. Thofc ilfued by the commiirioners of loans in

feveral dates, including certificates given purfu

to the acl of Congrefs of the fecond ofJanuary, <

thoufand leYcn hundred and feventy-nine, for b

of credit of the feveral emidions of the twenti

of May, one thoufand feven hundred and fevei

feven, and the eleventh of April, one thouf;

feven hundred and feventy -eight.

Thofe iiTued by the commillioners for the adj

ment of the accounts of the quartermader, cc

iniffary, hofpital, clothing,and marine departmei

Thofe ilfued by the commidioners for the adj'

ment of accounts in the refpeclive dates.

Thofe idued by the late and prefent paymafi

general, or commiiTioner of army accounts.

Thofe iifued for the payment of intered, cc

monly called indents of intered.

And in the bills of credit idued by the authoi

of the United States in Congrefs affembled, at 1

rate of one hundred dollars in the faid bills, ;

one dollar in fpecie.

Stiiifcribers
^^^* 4* -^'^^ ^^ ^^ further enacled. That for 1

paying in whole or any part of any fum fubfcribed to t

donieSc
°^ ^"^^^ loan, b/ any perfon or perfons, or body-polit

debt, v/iiat which fiiall be paid in the principal of the faid c

proportk^ns
^^^{^{^ ^^ebt, the fubfcriber or fubfcribers fiiall

nite of iu- entitled to a certidcate, purportnig that the Unit

t-r"!^- ^^t
^^^^^^ ^'^^^'^ ^^ ^'^^^ holder or holders thereof, h

Payment her or their alTigns, a fum to be exprefied therei
eniitier^ to. equal to two thirds of the fum fo paid, bearing ;

intered of dx per centum per annum, payal
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er yearly, and fubjed to redemption by pay-

s not exceeding in one year, on account both

rincipal and intereft, the proportion of eight

rs upon a hundred of the fum mentioned in

1 certificate ; and to another certificate purport-

that the United States owe to the holder or

ders thereof, his, her or their afTigns, a fum to

^xprelfed therein, equal to the proportion of

ty-three dollars and one third of a dollar upon
andred of the fum fo paid, which after the year

thoufand eight hundred ihall bear an intereft

fix per centum per annum, payable quarter

rly, and fubjed: to redemption by payments

exceeding in one year, on account both of

icipal and intereft, the proportion of eight doi-

upon a hundred of the fum mentioned in fuch

:ificate : Pt^ovided, That it ftiall not be under-

)d that the United States Ihall be bound or

iged to redeem in the proportion aforefaid ; but

lall be underftood only that they have a rigtu

o do.

Jec. 5. A?td he itfurther enaded^ That for the Subfcribers

ole or any part of any fum fubfcribed to the faid \m^^^ "Jf

a bv any perfon or perfons, or body politic, domeitic

ich 'ihall be paid in the intereft of the faid do- ^^^*' ;^^"'

n • • n T r -i^
proportions

Itic debt, computed to the faid laft day of De- of principal,

.iber next, or in the faid certificates ilTued in rate of m-

^ment of intereft, commonly called indents of terms of

sreft, the fubfcriber or fublcribers fhall be en- payment

, . ^ . , 7 T^ • J entitled to.

ed to a certiticate purporting that tne united

tes owe to the holder or holders thereof, his,

* or their afligns, a fum to be fpecined therein,

lal to that by him, her or them fo paid, bearing

intereft of three per centum per annum, payable

arter yearly, and fubjecl to redemption by pay-

:nt of the fum fpecified therein, whenever pro-

ion fnall be made by law for that purpofe.

Sec. 6. And be itfurther enacled^ That a com.-

fuoner be appointed for each ftate, to refide
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fioner to be fubfcriptions to the laid loan ; to open books

eachftateto the fame ; to receive the certificates which fhal

receive fub- prcfentcd in payment thereof; to liquidate the 1

before liquidated ; to iffue the certificates ab

mentioned in Ueu thereof, according to the tei

of each fubfcription ; to enter in books to be

him kept for that purpofe, credits to the refped

fubfcribers to the faid loan for the funis to wh
they ihali be refpci^ively entitled ; to transfer

faid credits upon the faid books from time to ti

as ihall be requifite ; to pay the intereft thereu]

as the fame ihall become due, and generally to

ferve and perform fuch dire^ions and reguIatL

as Ihali be prefcribed to him by the Secretary of

Treafury, touching the execution of his ofhce.^

Stock crea- Scc. 7. A'nd be itfurther eiiaded^ That the ft(

ted by this "which foail be created purfuant to this acl, Ihal

4tnsferabie transferable only on the books of the treafury,

of the faid commifiioners refpedively, upon wh

the credit for the fame fhall exift at the time

transfer, by the proprietor or proprietors of fi

ftock, his, her or their attorney : but it fliall

lawful for the Secretary of the Treafury, by fpe;

warrant under his hand and the feal of the treafi:

counterfigned by the comptroller, and regiilered

the regiiler, at the requelt of the refpe6tive pro{

etors, to authorize the transfer of fuch flock fr

the books of one commifTioner to thofe of anoti

commiflioner, or to thofe of the treafury, and fr«

thofe of the treafury to thofe of a commifTioner.

£Bd intereft Sec 8. A7id be it fitrther enabled^ That the ir

thereon 3-efl upoii the faid flock, as the fame ihall beco

qSttrV ^'^^j ^^ai^ t>e payable quarter yearly—that is to fa

One fourth part thereof on the lafl day of Marc

one other fourth part thereof on the laft day

June : oije other fourth part thereof on the 1

11

li
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I of September ; and the remaining fourth part

weof on the laft day of December in each year,

^jinning on the laft day of March next enfuing
^

II
payment fliall be made wherefoever the credit

^the faid (lock fhall exift at the time fuch intereft

t. become due—that is to fay : At the treafury^

le credit for the fame fhall then exift on the

vs of the treafurv, or at the office of the com-

[ oner upon whofe books fuch credit fliall then

:. But if the intereft for one quarter fhall not

emanded before the expiration of a third quar-

the fame fhall be afterwards demandable only

e treafury.

nd as it may happen that fome of the creditors Non-fub.

le United Stares may not think fit to become ^'^^^'^.^"s

1 r • J 1
creditors,

:riDers to the iaid loan :

^c. 9. B^ it further enacled^ That nothing in their rights

ad contained fnall be conftrued in any wife to "jf^air^d^v

5 abridge or impair the rights of thofe creditors

le United Stares, who fhall not fubfcribe to

]aid loan, or the contracts upon which their re-

ive claims are founded ; but the faid contrads

rights fl:iall remain in full force and virtue.

nd that fuch creditors may not be excluded

I a participation in the benefit hereby intended

le creditors of the United States in general,

e the faid propofed loan ihail be dependingj

until it fhall appear from the event thereof

t farther or other arrangements may be necef-

refpecling the faid domeftic debt

:

iz, I o. Be it thereforefurther eyiacled., That fuch to .be paid

le creditors of the United States as may not " ^^^^ p^^

:ribe to the faid loan, fhall neverthelefs recei%'e amUmt of

ng the year one thoufand feven hundred and *-^' o^-

. „ . ^ ^i_ r (-L' mands equal
ty-one, a rate per centum on the relpeaive m the inter-

unts of their refpedive demands, includinp- ^^i aiiov/ed

reft to the laft day of December next, equal to -n/'crli!"

intereft payable to fubfcribing creditors, to be -tck

N
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paid at the fame times, at the fame places, and
the fame perfons as is herein before directed, o
cerning the intereft on the flock which may be or

All certifi- ted in virtue of the faid propofed loan. But as fo
catesincir- ^f ^-j^Q certificates now in circulation have i

culation, to . ^ . ,. .
,

, r •
i

be cancelled heretotore been liquidated to Ipecie value, as m
and new ^f them are PTeatly fubiecl to counterfeit, i

onesimied, r • i o n i i

counterieits have actually taken place in numeii

inftances, and as embarrafTment and impofit

might, for thefe reafons, attend the payment

intereft on thofe certificates in their prefent foi

it fhall therefore be neceffary to entitle the 1

creditors to the benefit of the faid payment, t

thofe of them who do not pofTefs certificates ilTi

by the Regifcer of the Treafury, for the regifle

debt, fhould produce previous to the firfl da)

June next, their refpective certificates, either

the treafury of the United States, or to fome <

of the commiflioners to be appointed as aforefj

to the end that the fame may be cancelled, ;

other certificates iflued in lieu thereof; which i

certificates fhall fpecify the fpecie amount of t\

in exchange for which they are given, and f

be otherv/ife of the like tenor with thofe heretoi

iffued by the faid Regifter of the Treafury for

faid regifiiered debt, and fhall be transferable

the like principles with thofe directed to be iffi

on account of the fubfcriptions to the loan her

propofed.

Commif- Sec. II. ^nd be iffurther enaded,Th2itthQCC
fioners their miffioners who fhall be appointed purfuant to t

fakries. ^r^^
^^|j j^efpe^^i^ely be entitled to the follow

yearly falaries, that is to fay : The commifiioner

the ftate of New-Hampfliire, fix hundred and f

dollars : The commiffioner for the ftate of Ma
chufetts, fifteen hundred dollars : The commifTr

er for the flate of Rhode-Ifland and Provide!

Plantations, fix hundred dollars : The commiflio:

for the flate of Conne^icut. one thoufand dolla
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Tie commiTioner for the ftate of New-York, fif- commif-

, hundred dollars : The commiffioner for the jjonersthei?

e of NeW'Jerfey, feven hundred dollars : The
: (nmiffioner for the ftate of Pennfylvania, fifteen

mdred dollars : The commifTioner for the ftate

3^ Delaware, fix hundred dollars : The commif-

(iner for the ftate of Maryland, one thoufand dol-

l^s : The commiflioner for the ftate of Virginia,

Seen hundred dollars : The commiftioner for the

te of North-Carolina, one thoufand dollars : The
mmiftioner for the ftate of South-Carolina, one

)ufand dollars : The commiflioner for the ftate

Georgia, {even hundred dollars : Which falaries

ill be in full compenfation for all fervices and

penfes.

Sec. 12. And be it fiiriher enaded^ That the faid td take an

mmiflioners before they enter upon the execution o^th & en-
* *. fpr into

their feveral ollices, fliall refpeclively take an bond.

th or affirmation for the dilio-ent and faithful

ecution of their truft, and iliall alfo become bound
ih one or more furetics to the fatisfadion of the

creiary of the Treafury, in a penalty not lefs

e thoufand, nor more than ten thoufand dollars,

th condition for their good behavior in their

Id offices refpedively.

And whereas a provifion for the debts of the re-
g^^^^ ^^^^^

edive States bv the United States, would be

eatly conducive to an orderly ceconomical and
leclual arrangement of the public fmances

;

Sec. 13. Be if therefore further enaded^ That a aiTumed, to

an be propofed to the amount of twenty-one amount of

illion and five hundred thoufand dollars, and that joL and a

bfcriptions to the faid loan be received at the i^anpropo-

,-«^ *• 11 ^ 1 ^-L r '' fed, payableme tunes and places, and by the fame pcnons, i^ cmiG-

in refped to the loan herein before propofed cates of the

mcerning the domeftic debt of the United States.
'''''^^*

l^nd that the funis which fhall be fubfcribed to

ijie faid loan, fliall be payable ia the principal and
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interen: of the certificates or notes, which prior

,

the firll: day of January lall:, were iffued by the

fpeclive States, as acknowledgments or eviden

of debts by them refpedively owing, except cc

ficates ifiued by the commifnoners of army accou

in the ftate of North-Carolina, in the year one th(

fand feven hundred and eighty-fix.

not exceed- Provided^ That no greater fum fhall be recei^

ingacertain in the Certificates of any State, than as foilo^j

In thofe of New-Hampfhire, three hundred th(

fand dollars.

In thofe of Malfachufetts, four million dolla

In thofe of Rhode-Illand and Providence Plan

tions, two hundred thoufand dollars.

In thofe of Connecticut, one million fix hundi

thoufand dollars.

In thofe of New-York, one million two hundi

thoufand dollars.

In thofe of New-Jerfey, eight hundred thoufa

dollars.

In thofe of Pennfylvania, two million two hi

dred thoufand dollars.

In thofe of Delaware, two hundred thoufa

dollars.

In thofe of Maryland, eight hundred thoufa

dollars.

In thofe of Virginia, three million five hundr

thoufand dollars.

In thofe of North-Carolina, two million fo

hundred thoufand dollars.

In thofe of South-Carolina, four million dollai

In thofe of Georgia, three hundred thoufai

dollars.

whatcerti- And provided^ That no fuch certificate fliall 1

*^^-" ^^^} received, v/hich from the tenor thereof, or fro

ceived, " any public record, a£l, or document, Hiall appe
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* can be afcertained to have been iflued for any
rpofe, other than compenfations and expenditures

fervices or fupplies towards the profecution of

ti^ late war, and the defence of the United States,

ofome part thereof during the fame.

Sec. 14. Provided alfo^ and he itfurther enacted^

at if the total amount of the funis which Ihall Subfcripti-

fubfcribed to the faid loan in the debt of any ^^^^l^^f-

ite, withm the time hmited for receivmg fub- aiiowed ta

[ptions thereto, fliall exceed the fum by this a6l ^^
^^'^Z

Dwed to be fubfcribed within fuch ftate, the portiorJhaii

tificates and credits granted to ihe refpedlive fub- ^^ P^'^*

ibers, fhall bear fuch proportion to the fums by
:m refpedively fubfcribed, as the total amount
:he faid fums fhall bear to the whole fum fo al-

/ed to be fubfcribed in the debt of fuch ftate

hin the fame. And every fubfcriber to the faid

n, fhall, at the time of fubfcribing, depofit Vv^ith

: commiflioner the certificates or notes to be
ned by him.

5ec. 15. Af2d be itfurther enaSfed^ That for two SubfcHbera

rds of any fum fubfcribed to the faid loan, by to^aidioan,

jT perfon or perfons, or body politic, which fhall p'^rtion^or

paid in the principal and intered of the certifi- principal,

es or notes iftued as aforefaid by the refpedive tereft° and

:es, the fubfcriber or fubfcribers fhall be entitled te^ms of

a certificate, purporting that the United States entiUeTto>

e to the holder or holders thereof, or his, her
their affigns, a fum. to be expreifed therein,

a^l to two thirds of the aforefaid two thirds,

iring an interefl of fix per centum per annum,
^-'able quarter yearly, and fubjecl to redemption
payments, not exceeding in one year, on ac-

mt both of principal and interefl, the propor-
n of eight dollars upon a hundred of the fum

n'ntioned in fuch certificate ; and to another cer-

ticate, purporting that the United States owe to
ti^ holder or holders thereof^ his, her or thei^f
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afligns, a fum to be expreffed therein, equal to

proportion of thirty-three dollars and one t

of a dollar upon a hundred of the faid two tl

of fuch fam fo fubfcribed, which after the ) u

one thoufand eight hundred fhall bear anintere s^

fix per centum per annum, payable quarter ye<

and fubjedl: to redemption by payments, not

ceeding in one year, on account both of priu'

and intereft, the proportion of eight dollars i

a hundred of the fum mentioned in fuch certific

and that for the remaining third of any fun

fubfcribed, the fubfcriber or fubfcribers Ihall

entitled to a certificate, purporting that the Un
States owe to the holder or holders thereof,

her or their ailigns, a fum to be expreffed ther

equal to the faid remaining third, bearing an

terefl of three per cent, per annum, payable qua

yearly, and fubjedl to redemption by paymer
the fum fpecified therein whenever provision :

be made by law for that purpofe.

T^r^..,r, Sec. 1 6. And be it further enaBecL That th(

how to be tereft upon t{je certificates which fhall be rece

andpSie ^^ Payment of the fums fubfcribed towards the

quarter loan, fliall bc computcd to the lad day of the
yeany. ^^^ thoufand fcveu hundred and ninety-one, iii

fively ; and the interefl upon the flock which ]

be created by virtue of the faid loan, fhall c

mence or begin to accrue on the firfl day of

year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-t

and fliall be payable quarter yearly, at the f

time, and in like manner as the interefl on
flock to be created by virtue of the loan above

]

pofed in the domeftic debt of the United State

Sec. 17. And be it further enacted. That if
Sum .How- ,..^^1^ ^,^^^ allowed to be fubfcribed in the deb
fa to any

Hate, not certificates of any flate as aforefaid, fhall noi
being fab- fubfcribed within the time for that purpofe iimi

iuch irate iniul be entitled to receive, and Inali
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^ve from the United States, an inter efl per cen- ftate to re.

per annum, upon fo much of the faid fum as
l^^^^^^^^^l'

ij.ll not have been fo fubfcribed,. eqaal to that mount of

tf^ich would have accrued on the deficiency, had deficiency.

J:

fame been fubfcribed in trud for the non-fub-

ibing creditors of fuch ilate, who are holders of

jidficates or notes iifued on account of fervices or

!'

plies towards the profecution of the late war,

I the defence of the United States or of fome

rj t thereof, to be paid in like manner as the in-

rjsfl: on the (lock which may be created by virtue

H:he faid loan, and to continue until there fhali

r|a fettlement of accounts between the United

Ites, and the individual States ; and in cafe a

ance (hall then appear in favor of fuch State,.

il provifion (hall be made for the faid balance.

3ut as certain States have refpeclively ifiued

ir own certificates, in exchange for thofe of the

ited States, whereby it might happen that in-

;fl: might be tvvice payable on the fame fums :

)ec. 1 8. Be itfurther enaded^ That the payment state cert?-

interefl whether to States or to individuals, in ficates iiTu-

pe6l to the debt of any State, by which fuch ex- ^hoS orthc

mge fhall have been made, (hall be fufpended, u. states,

il it fhall appear to the fatisfaction of the Secre- \nt^^S.^on

y of the Treafury, that certificates iifued for that lufpeaded.

•pofe by fuch State, have been re-exchanged or

eemed, or until thofe v/hich fhall not have been,

exchanged or redeemed, fhall be furrendered to

: United States.

5ec. 19. And be itfurther e^nacled^T\\?it fo much states

;he debt of each flate as fliall be fubfcribed to the
^^^JJf''f

^^

1 loan, and the monies (if any) that fhall be ad- mount of

iced to the fame purfuant to this acl, fliall be a fu^^'cnp-

irge againfl fuch (late, in account with the Uni-
i States. .

Sec. 20. And he it further enacled^ That the mo-
B"s arifms: under the revenue-lav/s. which have

tions.
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been or during the prefent feflion of Congrefs m
^rriTtion'

^^ puffed, or fo much thereof as may be neceffa!

of monies fball be and are hereby pledged and appropriat
arifingfroni

foj- the payment of the intereft on the (tock whi
(lie rcvenue •r

x j

laws to the ihall be created by the loans aforefaid, purfuant
purpo^s^ of the provifions of this a£l, firfl paying that whi

' fhall arife on the ftock created by virtue of the fc

firH; mentioned loan, to continue fo pledged 2

appropriated, until the final redemption of the fc

flock, any law to the contrary notwithftandir

fubjecl neverthelefs to fuch refervations and pr

rities as may be requifite to fatisfy the appropr

tions heretofore made, and which during the p
fent feflion of Congrefs may be made by law, :

eluding the fums herein before referved and appi

priated : and to the end that the faid monies m
be inviolably applied in conformity to this ad, a

may never be diverted to any other purpofe, an;

count Ihall be kept of the receipts and difpofiti

thereof, feparate and diilind from the product

any other duties, impofts, excifes and taxes wh
foever, except fuch as may be hereafter laid,

make good any deficiency which may be found

the produdt thereof towards fatisfying the inter

aforefaid.

.... , Sec. 21. j^nd be itfurther enacted^ That the faith

u. States the United States be, and the fame is hereby pledg
pledged to to provide and appropriate hereafter fuch additior

deficiencies. ^^^ permanent funds as may be requifite towar

fupplying any fuch deficiency, and making i\

provifion for the payment of the intereft which fh,

accrue on the ftock to be created by virtue of t";

loans aforefaid, in conformity to the terms there

refpedively, and according to the tenor of tl

certificates to be granted for the fame purfuant

this ad.

Proceeds Sec. 22. And he itfurther enaBed, That the pr

from faies cceds of the falcs which fliall be made of Ian<

hndr, ^^1 the vveftern ternrorv, ncv/ belcngmg, or tn
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hereafter belon? to the United States, fnal! '> '"•-'"''''-

'i and are hereby appropriated towards finking or fund!"

barging the debts, for the payment whereof

ij United States now^ are, or by virtue of this ad
eJ- be holden, and fnall be applied folely to that

\ intil the faid debts ihall be fully fatisfied.

IXDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Houfe cf Reprefenlatives,

HN ADAMS, Ttce-Frefidenf ofthe United States,

and Pi'ejident of the Senate.

ROVED, Augufl the fourth, 1790.
GEORGE WASHINGTON,

Prefdeni of the United States.

CHAPTER XXXV.
A.CT /5 provide more effecluallyfor the Qoh^
.CTiON of theiyvri^s impofed by Law on Goods

^

ares and Merchandize imported into the United,

ites^ and on the Tonnage of Ships or Vejfels.

on I . "W\ E // enacted by the Senate and Houfe of

Jf3 Rcprefentatives of the United States of

'tea in Congrefs afferahled^ That for the collec-

of the duties impofed by law on goods, v/ares

nerchandize imported into the United States^

)n the tonnage of fiiips or veiTels, there fliali be

iifhed and appointed, diilricls, ports and ofH-

in manner following—to wit

:

le (late of New-Hampfhire (hall be one diilrlcl:, Dinrki &

called the didria of Portfmouth, of which p?^^^ ^^^^^^

3wn of PortiiTioutn mall be the fole pert of

5 and the tov;ns of Newcadie, Dover and
sr, ports of delivery only : but all fhips or

s bound to or from either of the faid ports

ilivery, ihali firfl: come to, enter and clear

irtfmouth ; and a collector, naval-ofHcer and
yorforthe faid dtftrid: ihall be appointed, to

^atPortfmouth.

! ^ o '



Diftrias & In the ftate of Maflachufetts Ihall be twenf >
Jij

ports in tricls and ports of entry—to wit : Newbury )ri

Maffachu-
Qi^^^^^^^^ Salem and Beverley, as one ; Ma Je.

head, Boflon and Charleftown, as one ; Plymc tk,

Barnftable, Nantucket, Edgartown, New-Bed :i

Dighton, York, Biddeford and Pepperelborc rk

as one ; Portland and Falmouth, as one ; ]

Wifcafiett, Penobfcot, Frenchman's Bay,

chias and Paflamaquady. To the diflrid of ]

buryport fhall be annexed the feveral towi

landing places of Almlbury, Salifoury and

verhill, which fhall be ports of delivery only :

af collector, naval-ofticer and furveyor for

diHrici: fhall be appointed, to refide at New!
port. To the diftrift of Gloucefler fhall h
nexed the town of Manchefter, as a port of del

only ; and a colle£tor and furveyor fhall b

pointed, to refide at Gloucefler. To the di

of Salem and Beverly fliall be annexed the t

or landing places of Danvers and Ipfwich, as

of delivery only -, and a collector, naval-ofiice

furveyor for the diftricl fliall be appointed, t

refide at Salem, and a furveyor to refide at ea

the towns of Beverly and Ipfwich. To the di

of Marblehead fhall be annexed the town of I

as a port of delivery only ; and a colle61or fc

diftrid fhall be appointed, to refide at Marble

To the diflricl of Boflon and Charleflown fh:

arnexed the towns or landing places of Med
CohafTet and Hingham, as ports of dehvery c

and a colledor, naval-officer and furveyor Cm

appointed, to refide at Boflon. To the diflri

Plymouth ihali be annexed the feveral towi

landing places of Scituate, Duxbury and King

as ports of delivery only ; and a colledor foi

didricl fliall be appointed, to refide at Plym(

To the diflrid of Barnflable fliall be annexec

feveral towns or landing places of Sandwich,

mouth, Harwich, ^Velfleet, Provincetown
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•lam, as ports of delivery only ; and a collec- Dian.ft5&

jr the diliridl fliall be appointed, to refide at ^'^^4'^,

liable. To the diftrid of Nantucket the port feus,

i^^herburne (hall be the fole port of entry and de-

f|;ry within the fame, and a colleclor (hall be ap-

nted, to refide at Sherburne. In the diflrift of

Tartown a colledor Ihall be appointed, to refide

Edgartown. To the diftrid of New-Bedford
I be annexed Wedport, Rochefter and Waxe-
1, as ports of delivery only ; and a colle6i:or for

diftrict fhall be appointed, to refide at New-
Iford. To the diflri6l of Dighton fliall be an-

;ed Swanfey and Freetown, as ports of delivery

y J
and a colle£lor for the diflricl fhail be ap-

iited, to refide at Dighton. To the diltri£l of

;k fhall be annexed Kittery and Berwick, as

ts of delivery only ; and a colledor for the dif-

i {hall be appointed, to refide at York. To the

Ti£t of Biddiford and Pepperelborough iliall be

exed Scarborough, Wells, Kennebunk and
)e Porpoife, as ports of delivery only ; and a
.edor for the diftridl fhall be appointed,' to re-

i at Biddeford. To the diftrid of Portland and
mourh fhali be annexed North-Yarmouth and
mfwick, as ports of delivery only ; and a col-

:or and furveyor fhall be appointed for the dif-

>, to refide at Portland. To the diflricl ofBath
II be annexed Hollowell, Pittftown and Topf-
n, as ports of delivery only ; and a colleclor for

diflricl fliall be appointed, to refide at Eatho

the diftrid of Wifcalfet fhall be annexed Brif-

, Boothbay, Vv^arren, Thomaflon and Waldo-
•Qugh, as ports of delivery only ; and a collec-

for the dillrid fliall be appointed, to refide at

ifcaffet. To the diflrid of Penobfcot fhall be
lexed Frankfort, Sedgwick-Point and Deer-
md, as ports of delivery only ; and a colledlor
' the diflricl fhall be appointed, to refide at Pe-
bfcot. To the diflricl of Frenchman's Bav fball
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ftiftriiis & be annexed Union River, as a port ofdelivery or
P^"^^^^" and a colledor for the diilrid lliall be appo;

fetts.
' ' ed, to refide at Frenchman's Bay. For each

the diftrids of Machias and Paflamaquady ft

be appointed a coljedor, to refide at the faid pp
of Machias and PafTamaquady, refpedively. T

diftrid of Newburyport fnali include all the wat

and ihcres from the (late of New-Hampihire to

north line of Ipfwich. The difirid of Glouce;

iliall include all the waters and ihores in the to\

6f Gloucefter and Manchefter. The diilrid

Salem and Beverly fliall include all the fhores i

waters within the towns of Ipfwich, Beverly, Sal

and Danvers. The diflrid of Marblehead fliall

dude all the waters and fhores within the towni

Marblehead and Lynn. The diflrid of Boflon i

Charleflown fhall include all the waters and fhc

within the counties of Middiefex and Suffolk. 1

diflrid of Plymouth fliall include all the v»^aters i

ihores within the county of Plymouth, excepting
towns of Wareham and Rochefler. The difl:

ofBarndable fliall include all the fhores and wat

within the county of Barnflable. The difl:rid

Nantucket fliall include the ifland of Nantuci
The difl:rid of Edgartown fhall include all the^

ters and fliores within the county of Duke's Coun
The diilrid of New-Bedford fhall include all i

waters and fhores within the towns ofNew-Bedfo:

Dartmouth, Weflport, Rochefler and Wareha
together with all the iflands vvithin the county

Briflol. The diflirid of Dighton fliall include

the waters and fhores on Taunton river, and in t

tovv-n of Rehoboth ; and the coiledors of the [c^

ral difl;rids v/ithin that part of the flate ofMaC
chufetts eafl:ward of New-Hampfliire, fhall agn
as foon as may be, upon a divifional line betwe

their refpedive diftrids, and tranfmit the fame
the comptroller of the treafury ; and fuch diflrii

fo agreed upon, ihal! include all the fhores, v/ate
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3d iflands within the fame. And in cafe of difa-

eement between any of the faid colleclors, con-

drning fuch divifional line, the Secretary of the

'j-eafury fhall determine the fame.
Difiri^s &

'In the ftate of Rhode-Iiland and Providence p^^^* i" ^•

"^^ntations, there Ihall be two diftricts—to wit :
""^ • ^

diflricl of Newport, and the diftricl of Pro-

nce. The diftrid of Newport Ihall compre-
i all the waters, fhores, bays, harbors, creeks

Id
inlets, from the well Hne of the faid ftate all

mg the fea coafl, and northward up the Narra-

afet Bay, as far as the m.ofl eafterly part of Kin-

nicut Point at high water mark ; and fhall in-

ide the feveral towns, harbors, and landing places

Wefterly, Charlefton, South-Kingdov/n, North-

ngftown, Eafl-Greenwich, and all that part of

arwick fouthward of the latitude of faid Kinni-

cut Point ; and alfo the towns, harbors and
i

iding places of Barrington, Warren, Briftol,

v-erton, Little-Compton, and all the towns, har-

rs and landing places of the ifland of Rhode-
md, James Town, Prudence, New-Shoreham,
d every other ifiand and place within the faid

ate fouthward of the latitude of the faid Kinni-

icut Point. The diftridl of Providence fhall

mprehend all the waters, fhores, bays, harbors,

2eks and inlets within the faid State, northward
the latitude of Kinnimicut Point. The town of
:wport fhall be the fole port of entry in the faid

Uriel: of Newport ; and a colleftor, naval-officer,

d furve^^or fnall be appointed, to refide at the faid

wn of Newport ; and North-Kingflown, Eafl-

reenwich, Barrington, Warren, Briffol, and Paw-
tuck river iii Welierly, fliall be pons of delivery

ily; and a furveyor fhall be appointed, to refide

each of the ports of North-Kingilov;n, Eafl-

reenwich, Warren, Briflol and Pawcatuck river,

Sid the furveyor to refide at Warren fliall be fur-

jj-yor for the port of Barrington. The tov/n of
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Providence fliall be the fole port of entry iri

faid diftrid of Providence, and Patuxet in the ft

diftrid fliall be a port of delivery only ; and a

ledor, naval-officer and furveyor (hall be appo

ed, to refide at Providence, and a furveyor flial

appointed, to refide at Patuxet.

In the ilate of Connecticut (hall be three diflri

portl'in to wit : New-London, New-Haven, and Fairfi

Connedi- 'j^^q diftriCt of Ncw-London fhall extend from

eaft line ofthe faid (late of Connedicut, to the \

line of the town of Killingfworth, and north to

fouth line of the ftate of Maffachufetts ; and f

alfo include the feveral towns or landing place

Norwich, Stonington, Groton, Lyme, Saybrc

Haddam, Eaft-Haddam, Middletown, Chath;

Weathersfield, Glaftenbury, Hartford, Eafl-H

ford, Windfor, Eaft-Windfor, and Killingfworth

I
ports of delivery only ; New-London to be the

port of entry ; and a colledor and furveyor for

diflridl Ihall be appointed, to refide at New-Lond
and a furveyor to refide at each of the ports of St

ington and Middletown. The diftriS: of New-!

ven (hall extend from the weft line of the diftric

New-London, weilerly to Oufatumnick river
;

which fhall be annexed the feveral towns or la

ing places of Guildford, Branford, Milford j

Derby, as ports of delivery only ; New-Haven

be the fole port of entry ; and a collector i

furveyor for the diftrid fhall be appointed, to rel

at New-Haven. The diftrid: of Fairfield fhall

elude all the ports and places in the faid ftate ofO
nedicut weft of the diftrid of New-Haven ;

which fhall be annexed the feveral towns or lai

ing places of Norwalk, Stratford, Stamford,

Greenwich, as ports of delivery only ; Fairfield

be the fole port of entry ; and a collector for t

diftrid fhall be appointed, to refide at Falrfie

And New-London, New-Haven, and Fairfield, fh

feverally be ports of entry.
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In the flate of New-York (hall be two diftri^ls— DiftriAs is

t wit : Sagg-Harbor on Naflau or Long-Ifland,
^"""york

id the city of New-York, each of which fhall be

ort of entry. The diflrid of Sagg-Harbor fhall

lude all bays, harbors, rivers and fhores within

;2 two points of land which are called Oyfter

•nd Point, and Montauk Point ; and a colledor
* the diflricl fhall be appointed, to refide at Sagg-

irbor, which fhall be the only place of delivery

the faid diftridl. The diftricl of the city of

iw-York fhall include|fuch part of the coafls,

ers, bays and harbors of the faid State, not in-

ided in the diftrid ofSagg-Harbor ; and moreover

ifeveral towns or landing places ofNew-Windfor,

^wburgh, Poughkeepfie, Efopus, city of Hudfon,

nderhook, and Albany, as ports of delivery only

;

i a naval-officer, colledor and furveyor for the

lri6t fliall be appointed, to refide at the city of

;w-York ; alfo two furveyors, one to refide at

I city of Albany, and the other at the city of

idfon ; and all fhips or velTels bound to or from

y port of delivery within the laft named diftrid,

ill be obliged to come to, and enfer or clear out

the city of New-York.

In the flate of New-Jerfey fhall be four diflri£i:s— DifmAs &
wit : Perth-Amboy, Burlington, Bridgetown, ^^'* ^"

d Great Egg-Harbor, v/hich fhall feverally be
rts of entry. The diftrid of Perth-Amboy fhall

mprehend all that part of the flate ofNew-Jerfey,
own by the name of Eaft New-Jerfey (that part

cepted which is hereafter included in the diflrid

Burlington) together with all the waters thereof

retofore within the jurifdiction of the faid State

;

which diflricl the tovv^ns or landing places of

2w-Brunfwick, Mid dletown -Point, Eiizabeth-

3wn, and Newark, fhall be ports of delivery only

;

d a collector for the dKlricl fhall be appointed,

refide at Perth-Amboy. The diflridt ofBurling-
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Diftri<?^s & ton fnall comprehend that part of the faid St^,
ports m known by the name ofWeft New-Jerfey, whiff/,

lies to the eaftward and northward of the coui j
j

of Glouceiler, with ail the waters thereof here-:

fore within the jurifdidiion of the faid State,
^:

eluding the river and inlet of Little Egg-Harh|t
with the waters emptying into the fam.e, and i|

fea-coafl, found, inlets and harbors thereof, fn

Barnegat inlet to Brlgantine inlets, in which c

tridi the landing places of Lamberton and Lit

Egg-Harbor ihall be ports of delivery only ; a

a cclleclor ihall be appointed for the diftricl,

refide at Burlington, and a furvcyor at Little E^

Harbor. The diflrict of Bridgetown fl:iall comp
hend the counties of Gloucefter, Salem, Cumb
land, and Cape-May (fuch part of the counties

Gloucefter and Cape-May as fhall be herein af

included in the diltrift of Great Egg-Harbor,
cepted) and all the waters thereof heretofore witl

the jurifdidion of the faid State ; and the town
Salem and Port-Elizabeth, on Maurice river, fh

be ports of delivery only ; and a collector ihall

appointed, to refide at Bridgetown. The diftr

of Great Egg-Harbor fhall comprehend the ri^

of Great Egg-Harbor, together with all the inle

bays, found, rivers and creeks, along the fea coa

from Brigantine inlet to Cape-May ; and a colic

tor fhall be appointed, to refide at Soniers's Pen
on the faid river of Great Egg-Harbor.

Biiiriaand The ftatc of Peiinfylvanla fhall be one diflric

port in 2nd Philadelphia fhall be the fole pqrt of entry ar
^enn

)

va-
j^j-^g^^ £^^ ^^iq fame ; and a collector, naval-offic

and furveyor for the diftrici: fliall be appointed, i

refide at the faid port of Philadelphia.

Difiriaand The ftatc of Delav/arc fliall be one diilrlcl, ar
ports in

|.|^g boroup-h of Wllminn-ton fhall be the port of ei

try, to which fiiall be annexed Newcaflile and Po
Penn, as ports of delivery only j and a collc(3:c
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f
' the diftri^l (hall be appointed, to refide at the

. port of V/ilmington.

'in the (late of Maryland fliall be nine diftrids— Diftridis &-

it : Baltimore, Gheder, Oxford, Vienna, Snow- IT /^
;, Annapolis, Nottnigham, Cedar-Pomt, and
rge-Town. The diltricl of Baltimore fhall

radePatapfco,Sufquehannah,and Elk rivers, and
,
the waters and fhores on the weft fide of Che-
eake-Bay, from the mouth of Magetty-river to

: fouth fide of Elk fiver, inclufive, in which
.vre de Grace and Eikton fhall be ports of de-

sry only ; and a colledor, naval-officer and fur-

ror fhall be appointed for the faid diflrid, to

ide at the town of Baltimore, which fhall be the

2 port of entry. The diftricl of Chefter fliall

lude Chefter river, and all the waters and fhores

the eailern fide of CheFapeake-Bay, from the

th fide of Elk river to the north fide of the

ftern-Bay, and Wye river, inclufive ; in which
:orgetown on SafTafras river, fhall be a port of

ivery only ; and a collector for the diftridl fliall

appointed, to refide at Chefter, which fhall be
I fole port of entry. The diftrid: of Oxford fhall

:lude all the waters and fhores on the eaftern

e of Chefapeake~Bay, from the north iide of

ye river and the Eaftern -Bay, to the fouth fide

Great Choptank river, inclufive ; and Cam-
idge fhall be a port of delivery only ; and a col-

:l:or for the diftrict fhall be appointed, to refide at

xford, which fhall be the fole port of entry. The
[tri6t of Vienna fliall include all the waters and
ores on the eaftern fide of Cheiapeake-Bay, from
e fouth fide of Great Choptank river, to the fouth

le of Hooper's Strait, liaynes^s Point and Wi-
mico river, inclufive ; and Salifbury Ihall be the

)rt of delivery only ; and a collector for the dif-

ct fhall be appointed, to refide at Vienna, which
all be the fole port of entrv. The diftrict Qt

P
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Diftrias & Snowhill fhall include all the waters and fbores
ports in

^\^Q fea-coaft, from the north line of Viro-inia,

the fouth line of Delaware, together with all

waters and fhores on the eaftern fide of Chefape^

Bay, from the fouth fide of Wicomico river, tai

fouth fide of Pocomoke river, inclufive, fo fai

the jurifdiclion of the faid ftate of Maryland •

tends ; to which Sinnipuxent fhall be a port

delivery for Weft-India produce only ; and a c

iedor for the diftrict fhall be appointed-, to ref

at Snowhill, which fhall be the fole port of ent

The diftricl of Annapolis fhall include Mage
river, and all the waters and fhores from thence

Drum-Point, on Patuxent river ; and a collet

for the diftricl fhall be appointed, to refide at i

napolis, which fliall be the fole port of entry 2

delivery for the fame. The diftrici; ofNottingh

fhall include all the waters and fhores on the u
fide of Chefapeake-Bay, to Drum-Point, on
river Patuxent, together with the faid river, s

all the navigable waters emptying into the far

to which Benedict, Lower Marlborough, To
Creek, and Sylvey's Landing, fhall be annexed
ports of delivery only ; a colledor for the difti

fhall be appointed, to refide at Nottingham, a

a furveyor at Town Creek ; and Nottingham fh

be the fole port of entry* The diftrict of Cec

Point fliall include all the waters of Potowma
within the jurifdidion of the ftate of Marylar

from Point-look-out to Pomonky Creek, inclufiv

to which Nanjemoy, Saint Mary's and Lewellei

burg, fhall be annexed as a port of delivery onb
and a colledor for the diftrid fhall be appointe

to refide at Cedar Point ; alfo a furveyor to refi

at each of the ports of Saint Mary's and Lewellei

burg y and Cedar Point fhall be the fole port

entry. The diftrid of Georgetown fiiall inclu(

all the waters and fliores from Pomonky Creek, (

the north fide of Potowmack river, to the head
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^1^ navigable waters of the faid river withm the

.diction of the (late of Maryland ; to which

Igges's landing and Carrolfburg fhall be annexed

a ports of delivery only ; and a colle6tor for the

cilricl fhall be appointed, to refide at Georgetown,

'fliich fliall be the fole port of entry.

In the ftate of Virginia fhall be twelve diflrifts— Bifiri^s

vit : Hampton as one port ; Norfolk and Portf- vT/ArS.

ih as one port ; Bermuda Hundred and City

t as one port ; Yorktown, Tappahannock,
comico river, including Kinfale, Dumfries,

,ding Newport, Alexandria, Foley-Landing,

erryitone. South Quay, and Louifville. The
:hority of the officers at Hampton fhall extend

sr ail the waters, Ihores, bays, harbors and in-

5, between the fouth nde of the mouth of York
er, along the weft fhore of Chefapeake-Bay to

nipton, and thence up James river to the weft

s of Chickahominy river ; and a colie6:or fhali

appointed, to refide at Hampton, which ftiall be

) fole port of entry. To the diftricl of Norfolk

d Portfmouth fhall be annexed Suffolk and Smith-

Id as ports of delivery only ; and the authority

the officers of the faid diftricl fhall extend over

the waters, fliores, bays, harbors and inlets

rtiprehended within a line drawn from Cape
inry to the mouth of James river, and thence up

mes river to Jordan's point, and up Elizabeth-

'er to the higheft tide water thereof ; and Nor-

k and Portfmouth (liall be the fole port of entry
;

d a colleclor, naval-ofncer and furveyor for the

flricl fhali be appointed, to refide at Norfolk ;

b a furveyor to refide at each of the ports of

iffolk and Smithfield. To the diftricl of Bermu-
. Hundred or City Point, fhali be annexed

ichmond, Peterfburg, and Manchefter, as ports

delivery only ; and a colleclor and furveyor

all be appointed, to refide at Bermuda Hundred
City Point, which fhall be the fole port of entry ;
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rmr'idis & alio a furveyor for Peteriburg to refide thereat, a

i''!'"'^'. !'^ a furveyor for Richmond and Manchefter to refi
"^'^''^'

at Richmond ; and the authority of the officers

the faid diitrict fhall extend over all the wate

ftiores, bays, harbors and inlets, comprehended!

tween Jordan's point and the higheft tide water >

James and Appamattox rivers. To the diflrid

Yorktown fhall be annexed Weil-Point and Cui

berland as ports of delivery only ; and a colled

for the diflridl fhall be appointed, to refide at Yoi

town, which fhall be the fole port of entry ; a

a furveyor for the two ports of delivery, to refi

at Weft-Point ; and the authority of the officers

the faid diftricl Ihall extend over all the wate:

fliores, bays, harbors and inlets, comprehend
between the point forming the fouth fnore of t

mouth of Rappahannock river, and the point fori

'ing the fouth fliore of the mouth of York riv(

and thence up the faid river to Wefl-Point, ai

thence up Famunkey and Mattapony rivers to t

higheft navigable waters thereof. To the diflri

of Tappahannock fhall be annexed Urbanna, Po]

Royal, and Frederickfourg (including Falmouth

as ports of delivery only ; and a collector for tl

diflricl fhall be appointed, to refide at Tappaha
nock, which Ihall be the fole port of entry ; alfo

furveyor for each of the ports of Urbanna, Poi

Royal, and Frederickfburg ; and the authority <

the officers of the faid diilrict fhall extend over a

the waters, fhores, bays, harbors and inlets, con

prehended betv/een Smith's point, at the mout
of Potowmack river, and the point forming th

fouth fhore of the mouth of Rappahannock rivei

and thence up the laft mentioned river to the high

eft tide water thereof. The diflridt of Yeocomic
river including Kinfale, fl'jall extend from Smith'

Point on the fouth fide of Potowmack river, t

Boyd's Hole on the fame river, including all th

waters^ fliores, bays, rivers, creeks, harbors an<
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lets along the fouth fliore of Potowmack river to Didrivas &

yd's Hole aforefaid ; and Yeocomico including vTrSnia.

vifale, fliall be the lole port of entry ; and a col-

dtor fhall be appointed to refide on Yeocomico
psr. The diftricl of Dumfries including New-
It, fhall extend from Boyd's Hole to Cockpit-

nt on the fouth fide of Potowmack river ; and a

(edor fhall be appointed, to refide at Dumfries,

ch fhall be the fole port of entry ; and the au-

rity of the officers of this diffrict fhall extend

T ail the waters, fhores, bays, harbors and inlets

iprehended between Boyd's Hole and Cockpit-

nt aforefaid. For the diftricl of Alexandria

I be appointed a colledor and furveyor, to re-

at Alexandria, which fhall be the fole port of

•y ; and the authority of the officers of the faid

-'id: fiiall extend over all the waters, fhores, bays,

Dors and inlets on the fouth fide of the river

Dv/mack,from the iaft mentioned Cockpit-Point

le highefl tide water of the faid river. For the

'ict of Foley Landing fhall be appointed a col-

)r, who fhall refide at Accomack Court-houfe,

whofe authority fhall extend over all the waters,

es, bays, harbors and inlets of the county of

omack. For the diftrict of Cherryftone fhall

appointed a collector, to refide at Cherryftone,

fe authority fliall extend over all the waters^

es, bays, harbors and inlets comprehended
lin Northampton county. For the diftricl of

ih Quay a colleftor fliall be appointed, to refide

eat, whofe authority fhall extend over all the

^rs, fliores, bays, harbors and inlets in that part

'irginia, comprehended within the limits of the

State. For the diftricl of Louifville a coiIe£lor

. be appointed, to refide thereat, whofe authori-

hall extend over all the waters, fliores and in-

included between the rapids and the mouth of

Ohio river on the fouth fide thereof.
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Diftrivfis & In the (late of North-Carolina fhall be five (

NclroUna ^"^^ * ^^^ ^° ^^ Called the diflrid of Wilmingtc
' and to comprehend all the waters, fhores, ba

harbors, creeks and inlets, from Little Riveir

let, inclufive, to New River inlet, inclufive ?':

other to be called the dillrid: of Newbern, and)

comprehend all the waters, fhores, bays, harbc,

creeks and inlets, from New River inlet, exclufn

to Ocracoke inlec, inclufive, together with t

:

part of Pampticoe found which lies fouthward '

weftward of the fhoal projecting from the mout
Pampticoe river towards the Royal Shoal, ;

fouthward of thefaid Royal Shoal. Another t(

called the diftrid of Waihington, and to com]

hend all that part of Pampticoe found notinclu

in the diflrid of Newbern, as far north as

Marfhes. Another to be called the diftriCtof Ec

ton, and to comprehend all the waters, bays, 1

bors, creeks and inlets, from the Marfhes, in

Hve, northward and weilward, except thofe in

ded in the diftrid of Cambden. The other t(

called the diftriCt of Cambden, and to compreh
North River, Pafquotank and Little Rivers,

all the waters, fhores, bays, harbors, creeks

inlets, from the junclion of Currituck and A
marie founds to the north extremity of Back-1

That in the diflrict of Wilmington, the towr

Wilmington fhall be a port of entry and deliv

and there fnall be a coUedor, naval-officer

fiirvevor, to refide at the faid town of Wilm
ton. That in the diflrid: of Newbern, the t(

of Newbern fliall be a port of entry and deliv

and the towns of Beaufort and Swanfborough i

be ports of delivery only, and there fhall be a

ledor to refide at Newbern, and a furveyor to

fide at Beaufort, and one at Swanfborough. 1

in the diftricc of Wafhington, the town of W
ington fnall be the fole port of entry and deliv

and there fhall be a colledor to refide v/ithin
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- That in the diftri£t of Edenton, the town Diftnds

. ^jenton fhall be a port of entry and delivery, and ports in

Q Hertford, Murfreeiboroiigh, Princeton, Win- '

^°

)) Bennet's Creek, Plymouth, Windfor and Ske-

-akey, ports of delivery ; and there fhall be a col-

jt)r to refide at the town of Edenton, and a fur-

s)r at each of the ports of Hertford, Winton,
'€ net's Creek, Plymouth, Windfor and Skewar-

and one at Murfreefborough, for faid port

1 for Princeton. That all fhips or veifels intend-

' proceed to Plymouth, Windfor, Skewarkey,

. ion, Bennet's Creek bridge, Murfreefborough,
- rinceton, fhall firft come to and enter at the

)i of Edenton. That in the di{lri6i: of Cambden,
kbridge on Sawyer's Creek, fhall be the port

itry and delivery, and Nixonton, Indiantov/n,

biggin Creek, Currituck inlet, Pafquotank

:r bridge, ports of delivery ; and there fliall.

collector at Plankbridge on Sawyer's Creek,

a furveyor at each of the ports of Nixonton,
mtown, Currituck inlet, Pafquotank River
xe, and Newbiggin Creek ; and that the au»

ity of the officers of each difl:ri6: fhall extend

all the waters, fhores, bays, harbors, creeks

inlets comprehended within fuch diftricle

nded^ That any veffels coming in at Ocracoke

, that may be under the neceffity of employing
ers before they pafa the Royal Shoal, may be
Derty to enter at any port of entry connected

the waters of faid inlet, to which fuch veifels are

id. And that any vefi'ei coming in at the faid

in ballafl, with the purpofe of loading without

loyal Shoal, fhall be at liberty to enter at any
of entry connected with the waters of the laid

the flate of South-Carolina, fhall be three Difm^ts'

ids—to wit : Geororetown, Charledon, and f^p"^^.^''^'

irort, each or which ihall be a port ot entry,

diflrid of Georgetown fhall include the fliores,
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Diiiricas inlets and rivers, from the boundary of North-C|

rcSna! ^olina to the point of Cape Romain. The diftr

of Charlefton fhall include all the fhores, inlets a

rivers, from Cape Romain to Combahee river i

clufive : and the didrid of Beaufort fliall inclu!

the fhores, inlets and rivers, from Combahee ri^

to Back river in Georgia, comprehending alfo

fhores, inlets and harbors formed by the diffen

bars and fea iflands lying within each diftrid

peQively. At the port of Charlefton fhall be a c

ledor, naval-ofiicer and furveyor ; and a collec

at each of the other ports.

Diiirias In the flate of Georgia fliall be four diflridj
and ports in

^^ ^j^ . Savamiah, Sunburv, Brunfwick, and Sz
Cireorgia,

.
-

Mary's, each of which fhall be a port of entry.

diftri(Sl of Savannah fhall include Savannah r'w

and all the waters, iliores, harbors, rivers, cree

bays, and inlets, from the faid river to the nc

point of Offabaw^ifland, and Great Ogeeche riv

inclufive ; and a naval-oiHcer, colledor and
veyor fhall be appointed for the faid diflricl, to

fide at Savannah. The diifrid: of Sunbury f

comprehend all the waters, fhores, harbors, riv

creeks, bays and inlets, fouth of the north poin

OlTabaw iiland and Great Ogeeche river, excluf

and north of the fouth point of Sapelo iHand.

clufive, and a coUedor for the faid dlflrid fhal

appointed to refide at Sunbury. The diftri6

Brunfwick fhall comprehend all the waters, fho

harbors, rivers, creeks, bays and inlets, from

fouth point of Sapelo iiland, exclufive, to the fo

point of Jekyl iiland, inclufive : Frederica fhal

a port of delivery only ; and a colledor for

diftrifl fhiill be appointed, to refide at Brunfw
The diilrid: of Saint Mary's fliall comprehend
the waters, ihores, harbors, rivers, creeks, b;

and inlets, from the fouth point of Jekyl ifl2

exclufive, to Saint Mary's river, inclufive ; ai

collector for the faid diflrifl fliali be appointed
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fide at Saint Mary's : and in each of the faia

tdridls it fhall be lawful for the coUeclor to grant

a)ermit to unlade at any port or place within the

clrid:, and to appoint or put on board any fhip

c veflei for which a permit is granted, one or more
^ rchers or infpedors as may be necelTary for the

• urity of the revenue.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enabled^ That it fhal!

be lawful to make entry of any fhip or veffel

V ich fliall arrive from any foreign port or place

hin the United States, or of the cargo on board

h fhip or veflel elfewhere than at one of the ports

entry herein before eflabliihed, nor to unlade

faid cargo, or any part thereof, elfewhere than

3ne of the ports of delivery herein eflabliihed :

wided always^'Y.h2X every port of entry fhall be Portsofen*

) a port of delivery : And provided farther^ try to be

at none but fbips or veflels of the United States p^^/'^-^^^^-

!1 be admitted to unlade at any other than the Ports of de-

ts following—to wit : Portfmoath, in the Hate
^'^^J^

*'}^_

Sfew-Hampfliire : Portland and Falmouth, New- reign veMs

iford, Dighton, Salem and Beverly, Gloucef- ^^^
^^^"'"'^'

, Newburyport, Marblehead, Sherburne, Bofton
I Charleftown, Plymouth, Bath, Frenchman's-.

/, Wifcaffet, Machias, and Penobfcot, in theilate

MaiTachufetts : Newport and Providence, in the

e of Rhode-Iiland and Providence Plantations

:

cv-London and New-Haven, in the (late of Con-
licut : New-York, in the Ifate of New-York :

th-Ainboy, and Burlington, in xviz Hate ofNev/-
fey : Philadelphia, in the Hate ot Pennfylvania:

Imington, Newcadle and Port^Peni^in the (late

Delaware: Baltimore, Annapolis, Vienna, Ox^
3, Georgetown on Fotowmack, Chefiertown,
wn-Creek, Nottingham, Cedar- Point, Digges's
iding, Snov/hiil, and Carrr7i{lii.irgh, in the (late

VEaryland : Alexandria, Kinlale, Newport, Tap-
lannock, Port-Royal, Frederickiburg, Urban-
Yorktowji, Weft-Pointj Hampton, Bermuda-

O
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Hundred, City-Point, Rocket's Landing, N^
folk, and Portfmouth, in the (late of Virgin'

t

Wilmington, Newbern, Wafhington, Edenton, a ^

Plankbridge, in the flate of North-Carolir
t'

Charleflon. Georgetown, and Beaufort, in the ft i

of South-Carolina : and in either of the diftridif

Savannah, Sunbury, Brunfwick, Frederica, z [

Saint Mary's, in the (late of Georgia ; or to m; j

entry in any other diftricl than in one in wh
i

they fhall be fo admitted to unlade : Andprovi ^

Ports of en- ^^/^^/» That no fliip or veffel arriving from the C
try to which of Good Hope, or from any place beyond the fa

veffeis am- ^^|j j^^ admitted to make entry at any other d

the Cape of the ports following—to wit : Portfmouth, in

ht^nih^^
ftate of Nev/-Hamprnire: Bofton and Charleftoi

reftriited. Newburyport, Salem and Beverly, Gloucefter, P(

land and Falmouth, in the ftate of MaiTachufel

Newport, and Providence, in the flate of Rhc
Illand and Providence Plantations : New-Lond
and New-Kaven, in the (late of Connedicut : N
York, in the flate of New-York: Perth-Amboy
the ftate of New-Jerfey : Philadelphia, in the f

of Pennfvlvania : Wilmins^ton, in the flate of D
ware : Baltimore, Annapolis, and Georgetown
the ftate of Maryland : Alexandria, Norfolk,

Portfmouth, in the flate of Virginia : Wilmingl
Newbern, VVafhington, and Edenton, in the f

of North-Carolina : Charlefton, Georgetown,
Beaufort, in the flate of South-Carolina : andS
bury, and Savannah, in the flate of Georgia : 1

vided^ That nothing herein contained fhall prev

the mailer or commander of any fliip or vefTeUfi

making entry with the collector of any diftri£

which fuch fliip or velTel may be owned, or fr

which Ihe may have failed on the voyage from wb
ihe. fhall then have returned.

Sec. 3. And he itfurther enabled^ That the r

ter or commander of every fhip or veiTel boun(|

a port of delivery only, in any of the follow'

1
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../jcls—to wit: Portland and Falmouth, Bath, Ports of de.

-wburyport, New-London, (except the port o^
l^^^kh ^vef

liington, in the faid diltricl) Norfolk and Portf- fcis bound

louth, Bermuda-Hundred and City-Point, York- ^'^^^ ^'^

1 ri^ 1 1/- ^v ..CTT come to at

wn, or iappahannock, (except the port or Ur- the port of

Smna,
in the faid diilricl) and Edenton, fhall firil «Kry.

me to'^at the port of entry of fuch diitrid,,with his

ip or veffel, and there make report or entry, and

y, or fecure to be paid, all legal duties, port fees

d charges in manner by this ad provided, before

ch fhip or velTel (hall proceed to her port of deli-

ry ; and that any fliip or veffel bound to a port

delivery in any diflricl other than thofe above^^

sntioned, or to either of the ports of Stonington

Urbanna, may ftrft proceed to her port of deii-

ry, and afterwards make report or entry within

3 Ume by this act limited.

Sec. 4. ^7id be itfurther enacfed^ That the maf- Eifnias to

or commander of every fnip or veffel, if bound
fek'^^bound

the dlftricl of Nottingham, fnall, before he pafs fnaii not

the port of Town-Creek, and im.mediatelv after p^^'
"^^""^T

5 arrival, depofit witn the furveyor ot the faid cut deliver-

Tt, a true manifeff of the cargo on board fuch j-"|
"^

"'^'^"^

ip or veffel : if bound to the dirrrict of Tappa-
nnock, fliall, before he pafs by the port of Ur-
nna, and immediately after his arrival, depofit

th the furveyor for that port a like m.anifeft:

bound to the diftricl of Bermuda-Hundred or

ty-Point, flialL before he pafs by Elizabeth-Ri-
r, and immediately after his arrival, depofit with
e collector of the port of Norfolk and Portfmouth,
with the collector of the port of Hampton, a

:e manifed : and if bound to the diflricl of South-
uay, fhall, before he pafs by the port of Edenton,
id immediately after his arrival, depofit with the

'llocfor of the port of Edenton, a like manifeft.

nd the faid furveyors and collecfors refpeclively,

all, after regidering the n^anifeils, tranfmit the
me, duly certified to have been fo depofited, to
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the cfficer wirh whom the entries are to be m.i

Penalty for And if the maftcr or commander of any fhip

"o defonf veffel Ihali negka or omit to depofit a manifeil

manifeft. manner aforeiaid, and as the cafe fhail require,

ihall forfeit and pay five hmidred dollars, to

recovered with cofts of fuit, one half to the uft

the officer with v;honi fuch manifeft ought to h

been depofited, and the other half to the ufe of

colieQor of the diilrid to which the faid fhip

veflel may be bound : Provided^ That if manif(

ihall have been in either of the faid cafes previou

delivered to any officer of the cuftoms, purfuani

the provifion hereinafter to be made in that beh;

the depofiting of a manifeff as aforefaid Ihall i

be necefiary : Andprovided alfo^ That no miaflei

any fliip or veiTel \yhich was abfent from the Uni:

States on the firil day of May lad, and which h;

Fiot fince returned within the fame, or of any f]

or veiTel not owned wholly or in part by a citi?

or inhabitant of the United States, fliall incur i

faid penalty, if he ihail make oath or affirmati

that he had no knowledge of or information c<

cerning the regulation herein contained, unlefi

can be otherv/ife proved that he had fuch knc

ledge or inform.ation*

Officers to Scc. y And be itfurther enacfcd^Th^t?x\\oWiO

^^ .^PF°^^-^- and perfons to be appointed purfuant to this a
ed 111 purlu- ,p, it* ri* r
anceof this beiore they enter upon the duties or tneir relp<

aa to take tive officcs, fhall feverally take an oath diligen
°^ '' and faii:hf"ully to execute the duties of their k

offices refpedively, and to ufe their bed endeavc

tp prevent and deted frauds in relation to the d

ties impofed by the laws of the United State

which oath, iftaken by a collector, may be taken b

fore any raagiftrate authorized toadminifl:er oat

within the diirricl to which he belongs; but if tab

by another, (hall be taken before the collector ofh

cliitri^i:, and being certified under the hand ar

le.al of the perfon by Y/hcm the faius fhall Jiave be<
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^.inlflered, fliall, within three months thereafter

iranfmitted to the comptroller of the treafury ;

1! default of taking which oath, the party failing penalty m

fjill fofeit and pay two hundred dollars, to be re-
^^^f^^

ijvered with cofts of fuit, in any court of compe-

tjit jurifdidion, to the ufe of the United States.

!lSec. 6. Afidbe it further enacled^ That thefeve- Duties oi

tor,
officers of the cuftoms (liall refpedtively perform ^^° ^'^^''^'

I duties following—to wit : At fuch of the ports

which there fhall be appointed a colledor, naval-

icer and furveyor, the coiledor fhall receive all

)orts, manifefis and documents, to be made or

hibited on the entry of any fliip or veiTel, accord-

\ to the regulations of this a£t j fhall record in

oks to be kept for that purpofe, all fuch mani"

ts ; fhall receive the entries of all fhips and vef-

5, and of the goods, wares and merchandize im-

rted in them ; fhall, together with the naval-

icer, where there is one, or alone where there is

ne, eilimate the amount of the duties payable

ireupon, endorfmg the faid amount upon the re-

;6live entries ; fhall receive all monies paid for

ties, and take all bonds for fecuring the payment.

t sreof ; fhall grant all permits for the unlading and
( livery of goods ; fhall employ proper perfons as

"^ iohers. guagers,mearurers and inipe£lorG at the

ral ports within his diftrid; ; and fhall provide at

1 1 public expence, and with the approbation ofthe

]iiicipal ofTicer of the treafury department, ftore-

1 ufes for the fafe-keeping ofgoods, and fuch fcales,

lights and meafures as may be necelTary. The
JvaUofticers fnall receive copies of all manifefis ;

"^^^^°®'^"'

i'll, together with the collector, eftimate the du-

on ail goods, wares and merchandize fubje£t ^^j

' duty, keeping a leparate record thereof; and
i:^ll counterfign all permits, clearances, certificates

'^ det?:iii':ures ro be granted by the colieclor. The fm-veyct,

eyor ihall Superintend and dired all infpedorSj

^hcra, meafurers and guagers within his dillridt j
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'
'"I

liiall vifit and infped the fhips or velTels which
|

rive within his diflricl, and fnall have powe
put on board each of them one or more infpecl(

ihall aicertain the proofs of diftilled fpirits, ra

thofe which Ihall be of the proofof twenty-four

grees as of Jamaica proof; and fhall examine v

ther the goods imported in any Ihip or vefTel,

the dehveries thereof, are conformable to the

tries of fuch goods and the permits for landing

fame ; and the faid furveyor fliall in all cafes

, fubjecl to the controul of the colledor. Anc

ties on"ur*- fnch ports to w^hich a colledor and furveyor c

veyor and 2XQ affigncd, the faid colledlor fhall folely exe(

all the duties in which the co-operation of the na

officer is requifite at the ports where a naval-ofi

fhall be appointed, which he fhall alfo do in cai

the difabiiity or death of the naval-officer. An
the ports to which a colleclor only is affigned,!

collector fnall folely execute all the duties in wl

the co-operation of the naval-officer is requifii

aforefaid : and ihall alfo, as far as may be, perf

all the duties prefcribed to furveyors at the p
where fuch officers are eflablifhed. And at p
to which furveyors only are affigned, every f

furveyor fhall perform all the duties herein be;

enjoined upon furveyors ; and fhall alfo receive

record the copies of all manifefts which fhall

tranfmitted to him by the collector ; fliall recorc

permits granted by fuch collecror, difiinguifhing

guage, Vv eight, meafure and quahty of the go

fpecified therein ; and fliali take care that no go

be unladen or delivered from any fhip or velTel w
out a proper permit for that purpofe. And atf

mayoccafi- ports of delivery only to which no furveyor is

cnuiiy em- figned, it ffiall i>e lawful for the colleclor of the

veyor^
^^'

trict occafionally and from time to time to emp
a proper perfcn or perfons to do the duties of a i

veyor, who fnall be entitled to the like compel

tion with infpedors, during the time they fhal
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iployed. And the faid colledlors, naval-officers collectors,

l|d furveyors fhall refpedively attend in perfon at "^^'^^ o^-

t|e ports to which they are refpeclively afTigned
; veyors to"^°

d ihall keep fair and true accounts and records ot tcep books.

their tranfadions as officers of the cufiioms, in

:h manner and form as may be directed by the

per department, or officer having the fuperin-

idance of the colledion of the revenue of the

lited States ; and fnall at all times fubmic their

-Joks, papers and accounts to the infpedion offuch

rfons as may be appointed for that purpofe. And
2 faid colledors (hall at all times pay to the order Coiiediors

the officer who (hall be authorized to dired the monies re-

yment thereof, the whole of the monies which ^eived, and
'

r o • 1 •
1

• r T ' r\ lettle their

^y may relpectiveiy receive by virtue or this aCt accounts

tch monies as they are otherwife by this a£l di- ^^"t t^ee

Tted to pay only excepted) ; and fliall alfo once

every three months, or oftener if they ftiall be

juired, tranfmit their accounts for fettlement to

i officer or offi.cers whofe duty it Ihall be to make
:h fettlement.

Sec. 7. Jnd he itfurther cnacled^ That every col- Coiiecftors,

iter, naval-officer and furveyor, in cafes of occa- "^^^^-^/j?-

, cersanolur-

J>nal and neceflary abfence, or of ficknefs, and veyors may

t otherwife, may refpedively exercife and per- ^PPp^^;^^
^^-

rm their feveral powers, functions and duties, by
puty duly conlfituted under their hands and feals

fpeftively, for whom in the execution of the truil

ey fliall refpeclively be anfwerable.

Sec. 8. Ajid be it further enaded^ That in cafe Cutiesof a

the difability or death of a colleaor, the duties f^^f
'^^"

id authorities vefted in him fhall devolve on his

:puty, if any there be at the time of fuch difabi-

y or death (for whofe condu6i: the eflate of fuch
fabled or deceafed coiled:or fhall be liable) : And
defeat of a deputy, the faid authorities and du-

^'s fhall devolve upon the naval-officer of the fame

I

ftridl, if any there be \ and if there be no naval-
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officer, upon the furveyor of the port appoir|

for the refidence of fuch difabled or deceafed

ledor, if any there be ; and if none, upon
furveyor of the port neareft thereto, and withinl

Coiledor fame diftrict. And in every cafe of the death

S a"'f^:
difabihty of a furveyor, it fliall be lawful for

veyon colleftor of the diftricl to nominate fome fit

fon to perform his duties and exercife his autll

ities. And the authorities of the perfons her|

empowered to ad: in the (lead of thofe who r

be difabled or dead, (hall continue until fuccef

fhall be duly appointed, and ready to enter u:|

the execution of their refpedlive offices.

Matters ef Scc. 9. And be itfarther enaEled^ That from
veffeis from ^fter the firft day of Odober next, no goodsj wi

pcrts, to or merchandize fliall be brought into the Uni

\^T m"-'
^^^^^^ from any foreign port or place, in any

or veiTel belonging in the whole or in part to a

tizen or citizens, inhabitant or inhabitants of

United States, unlefs the mader or perfon hav

the charge or command of fuch fliip or vefiel f]

have on board a manifeft or manifefts in writ!

figned by fuch mailer or other perfon, contain

the name or names of the port or ports, plact

places where the goods in fuch manifeft or mc
fefls mentioned, fhall have been refpedively tal

on board, and the port or ports, place or pla

within the United States for which the fame

refpedlively configned or deftined, and the na
and built of fuch fhip or vefTel, and the true.;

meafurement or tonnage thereof according to i

regifler of the fame, together with the name of t

mafler or other perfon having the command
charge of fuch fhip or vefTcl, and the port cr pk
to which fuch fhip or velfel truly belongs, anc

jufl and particular account of all the cargo fo lad

or taken on board, v/hether in packages or flow

loofe, together with the marks and numbers,

words at length, of the faid packages refpeclivci
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^;h a defcription of each, as whether ieaguer^

).e, butt, puncheon, hogfhead, barrel, cafe, bale,

3i:k, trufs, cheft, box, bundle, or other cafk or

'J:kage, defcribing the fame by its ufual name or

iiomination.

3ec. lo. And be itfurther enciBed, That if any Forfeiture

)ds, wares or merchandize ihall, after the faid °[^^^;"^^''j^:

b day of Oftober next, be imported or brought inc1uded\^n

the United States, in any fhip or veiTei what- j!^-^
^^^'^

:r, belonging in the whole or in part to a ciiizeii

citizens, inhabitant or inhabitants of the United

teSj from any foreign port or place, without fuch

nifelt or manifefts in writing, or (hall not be in-

ded and defcribed therein, or fiiall not agree

rewith, in every fuch cafe the mailer or other

fon having the command or charge of fuch fhip

velTel, fnall forfeit a fum of money equal to the

ae of fuch goods, not included in fuch manifeil

manifefts : Provided always^ That if it fhall be Reititution

de appear to the fatisfaction of the colleclor, °J^
them if

'ai-omcer and lurveyor, or the major part or feUs are loii

m, where thofe ofEces are eflablifhed at any

t, or to the fatisfadion of the collector alone,

ere either of the other of the faid offices is not

ibliilied, or to the fatisfaclion of the court in

ich a trial fhall be had concerning; fuch forfei-

e, that no part of the cargo of fuch fhip or veiTei

1 been unOiipped, after it was taken on board,

:ept fuch as fhall have been fpecified and ac-

mted for in the report of the mailer or other

fon having the charge or command of fuch fhip

veffel, and that the manifeft or manifefls had
m loll or miflaid, without fraud or colluhon, or

-t the fame was or were defaced by accident^ or

orrecL by miilake, in every fuch cafe the for-

ture aforefaid fhall not be incurred.

Sec. II. And be it fui^her enaded^ That every

ifter or other perfon having: the caar?:e or ccni-

R
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Mafters of niaiid of any fliip or veiTel belonging in the wh(

»

veiTeistode- ^^ -^ .j. ^^ ^ ciiizcn or citizens, inhabitant

iefis to the inhabitants of the United States, laden with goc

rhaiTfi'-ft^'o
^^ aforefaid, and bound to any port or place in t

:

onbo:ird, United States, fhall on his arrival within fr

leagues of the coafl thereof, or within any of .

.

bays, harbors, ports, rivers, creeks or inlets the

of, upon demand, produce fuch manifeft or ma
fefts in writing, which fuch mafter or other perj

is herein before required to have on board his f;

fhip or veffel, to fuch oliicer or officers of the c

toms, as (hall firfl come on board his faid Ihip

veiTel, for hh or their infpedlion, and fliall deH'

(o fuch officer or officers a true copy or cop

f hereof (which copy or copies iliall be provie

and fubfcribed by the faid mafter or other pen

having the command or charge of fuch fhip

veffel) ; and that the officer or officers to whom
original manifeft or manifefts fhall have beer

produced, fhall refpedively certify upon the b:

thereof, that the fame was or were produced, :

the day and year on which the fame was or wen

of whici/ produced, and that fuch copy or copies as afc

iiiaiibe cer- faid, was or wcre to him or them delivered, i

in^by fvxii ^^^^ likewife certify upon the back of fuch cop)
officer; copics, the day and year on which the fame wa^

were delivered, and fhall forthwith tranfmit fi

copy or copies to the refpedive collectors of

feveral diftriC:is,to which the goods by fuch mani
or maniferis ihail appear refpedively to be confi

ed ; and that the faid mafter or other perfon fo h

ing the charge or command of any fuch ffiip

veffel, fliall in like manner produce to the offi

or officers of the cuftoms who Ihall firft come
board fuch fhip or veiTel upon her arrival within

limits of any diftrict of the United States, in wh
the cargo or any part thereof is intended to be-

charged or landed, lor his or their infpediort, fi

manifeft or manifefts as afoiefaid, and fliall alfo
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jr to hirii or them a true copy or copies thereof,

ich copy or copies alfo to be provided and fub-

ll'ibed by the faid mader or other perfon having

i charge or command of luch fhip or veffel) the

odudion ofwhich faid maiiifell or manifells^ and

z delivery of which faid copy or copies thereof

ill ah'b be certified by the faid officer or officers

the cudoms who ihall fo fir ft come on board the

d Ihip or veii'el on her arrival within the limits

any fuch diftricl, upon the back of the faid ori-

lal manifefl or manifefts, v/hh the particular day

d year when fuch manifeli: or manifefts was or

re produced to fuch officer or officers, and when
or they fo received the faid copy or copies

;reof ; and fuch officer or officers is and are here-

required forthwith to tranfmit or caufe to be
nfmittedj the faid copy or copies of the faid ma-

eft or manifefts to the collector of that diftridj

i the faid mafter or perfon having the charge or

iimand of the faid fliip or veiTel, fhall afterwards

Dduce and deliver the faid original m.anifeft or

luifefts to the faid coUeclor. Provided always..

lat nothing herein contained ftiall be conftrued

require of fuch mafter or other perfon having

I charge or command of fuch faip or veiTel, the

livery of more than one copy of each manifeft to

I officer or officers aforefaidj who fhall iirit come
board of fuch ftiipor veftel, within four leagues

the coaftof the United States aforefaid, and one and anotiic:

ler copy tcrrfuch ofhcer or officers as Ihall firft "f^^^^^^'^
^^;

me on board, within the limits or any diltria: the diftrift

: which tiie care^o of fuch ftiip or veftel or fome py^'-<^'^^-^<-

rt thereof ftiall be configned or deftined ; or ftiall

conftrued to require the delivery of any fuch ''

py to any other officer ; but it ihall be fufficient

refped to any fach other oE'icer, to produce and
ew to him the faid original manifeft or manifeftsj

.d the certificate or certificates thereupon.
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Penalty en Scc. 12. And be It further enaSfed^ That if i^

negiea mafter or other perlbn having the charge or co

,

thereof.
j^grif^ of ^^y {]iip or vefTcl laden as aforefaid, a 1

bound to any port or place in the United Stat

,

£4all not upon his arrival within four league '

the coaft thereof, ot within the limits of any did

thereof, Vi^here the cargo of fuch fhip or vefle;

any part thereof is intended to be difcharged, p .

duce fuch manifePc or manifefts in writing, to

proper officer or officers upon demand thereof, a

alfo deliver fuch copy or copies thereof as aforef

according to the directions of this act in each cj

or fliall not give an account of the deftination

fuch fliip or veffei, v/hich he is hereby required

do, upon requefl of fuch officer or officers, or fl

give a falfe account of the faid deflination, in or
- to evade the production of the faid manifeft or r

nifefts, the faid mailer or other perfon having

charge or command of fuch fhip or veiTel, fliall i

feit for every fuch refufal, negle£l or offence, a f

Penalty on Rot exceeding five hundred dollars. And if fi

the officer
officer or officcrs hrfL coming on board, in e;

or negied- cafc Vv'ithin the diflance or limits aforefaid, f]

ingtocerti- nefflccl or refufe to certify on the back of fi

manifeft or m^anifefts, the produ6tion thereof,

:

the delivery of fuch copy or copies refpe6tiv<

as are herein before direded to be delivered to h

officer or officers ; every fuch officer, fo negiecl

or refufmg fhaii forfeit and pay the fum of i

hundred dollars.

Penalty for Scc 13. And be itfurther enacied^ That if a]

unlading the arrival of any fliip or vef.el fo laden with go

omauthori- ^^ aforefaid, and bound to the United States, w:

ty, and in the limits of any of the diftrids of the Uni
States, or v/ithin four leagues of the coaft then

any part of the cargo of fuch fhip or veffei fhall

unladen for any purpofe whatever, from oul

fuch fhip or veffei as aforefaid, within the Hrnits

diflance aforefaid^ before fuch fhip or vcilel fl
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rrne to the proper place for the difcharge of her

or fome part thereof, and fhall be there duly

Etherized by the proper officer or officers of the

cjfloins, to unlade the fame, the mafler or other

rfon having the charge or command of fuch (hip

veflel, and the mate or other perfon next in

umand, fhall refpedively forfeit and pay the foffeirtu?©

n of one thoufand dollars ; and the goods, wares thereof
5

d merchandize fo unladen and unfhipped, fhall

forfeited and loft, except in the cafe of fome un- e^rcept in

Didable accident, necefTity or diftrefs of weather
; c^enttrdi^

which unavoidable accident, neceffity or diftrefs, ftrefs,

: malier or other perfon having the charge or

nmand of fuch fhip or veiTel, fhall give notice

and together with two or more of the mariners

board fuch fhip or veftel, fhall make proof upon
h before the colle6lor or other chi^f officer of

: cuftoms of the diftricl, v/irhin the limits of

ich fuch accident, neceiTity or didreis thai I hap-

1, or before the colledor or other chief officer

the firft diftricl of the United States within the

lits of which fuch fnip or veffel fliall afterwards

ive, if the faid accident, necefiity or diftrefs fliall

ve happened not within the limits of any diftricl,

t within four leagues of the coaft of the United

ites, (which oath the faid collector or other chief

cer is hereby authorized and recjuired to admi-
rer.)

Sec. 14. And be if further enacted. That if any Mailers oi

Dds, w^ares or merchandize 10 uniaden rrom on
^^^^^.^„

ird of any fuch fnip or veflel, fhall be put or re- goods, ex-

ved into any other (hip, velTel or boat, except in
caFesTo^fbr^

: cafe of fuch accident, neceffity or diftrefs as felt Wbie

•refaid, to be notified and proved as aforefaid, the "'''-^5 ^^&\^

1 matter or other perion havnig tne charge or

nmand of the fhip, veifel or boat into which the

d goods fhall be fo put and received, and every

ler perfon aiding and aiTiiting therein, fhall for-
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feit treble the value of the faid goods ; and the

fliip, boat or veffel iliali alfo be forfeited and

Makers of Sec. ic. And hc H further eYicicted^ That if

veiTeistoin-
{}^jp ^^ vellel whicli fhall have arrived wit

CUl' 3. DCilill—

tyforfaiiing the llmits of any diflricl of the United States fi

from any ^jiy foreign port or place, fhall depart or atte]
ciiii.ric£ titter 1 p 1 f If" 1

arriving, if to depart irom the lame, unleis to proceed on
they do not way to fome more interior diftridi; to which fhe i

JepJ^jn cafes ^c bound, before report or entry fliall have h

of diftrefs
: made by the mafter or other perfon having

charge or command of fuch fliip or vefTel, wdth

colle6ior of fome diflrid of the United States.

faid mafter or other perfon having fuch charg

command fnall forfeit and pay the fum of four h

dred dollars. And it fliall be lawful for any

lector, naval-officer, furveyor, or commandei
any of the cutters herein after mentioned, to ar

and brin^ back, or caufe to be arrefted and broi

back, fuch ftiip or veilel, to fuch port of the Un
States to which it may be mod conveniently d(

Provided^ That if it fhall be made to appear by

oath of the faid mafter or other perfon having

charge or command of fuch fhip or vefTel, an(

the perfon next in command, or other fufSc

proof to the fatisfadion of the colleftor of the

tri6i: within which fuch flilp or vefTel fliall al

wards come, or to the fatisfaclion of the cour

which the profecution for fuch penalty may be \

that the faid departure, or attempt to depart,

occafioned by diftrefs of weather, purfuit or du

of enemies, or other neceiTity, the faid penalty i

not be incurred.

i oniaiie an Sec, 1 6- And he itfurther enaEled^ That wdt

entry v/ith- tv/entv -four hours after the arrival of any ]

"" or vefi'el from any port or place, at any por

the United States eftablifhed by law, at vjY

an cflicer of the cuftoms refides, or within :

harbor, inKn or creek thereof, if the hours
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..nels at the office of the chief officer of the

cjionis at fuch port will permit, or as foon there-

fir as the faid hours will permit, the mailer or

jsr perfon having-the charge or command offuch

. or vciTel, fliall repair to the faid office, and fhall

le report to the faid chief officer of the arrival

:he faid fhip or veflel ; and within forty-eight andarepo^f.

rs after fuch arrival, Ihali make a further re- of his cargo

: to the collector of the diftrid in which fuch hoLri"
^

may be, of the name, burthen and lading of

I fhip or veifel, whether in packages or flowed

e, and of the particular marks, numbers and

tents of each package, and the place or places,

on or perfons to or for which or v;hom they

refpe£lively conligned or deflined, alfo of the

e or places where Ihe took in her lading, of

t country built, from what foreign port or place

lafl failed, who v\^as mailer or commander of

during the voyage, who is at the time of fuch

)rt mailer or commander of her, and (if a velTel

be United States) who are owners of her ; un-

the whole of fuch information required on the

nd report as aforefaid, fliall have been given at

time of making the firil report, in which cafe

lall not be neceffary to make a further report.

1 in the cafes in which the mailer or perfon

ing the charge or command of any Ihip or vefTel

nn before required to have on board at the

z of her departure from fuch foreign port or

:e for the United States, a manifeil or manifefls

he lading of fuch iliip or vellel, or of any part

:eof, the faid mailer or perfon having the faid

rge or command, (hall, at the time of making
faid report, deliver the faid maniieil or mani- and deliver

s to the coUeclor to whom the faid report fliall ''^^'^''^

made, and Ihall declare to the truth of fuch the'coiicc-

aifeil or manifefis, as the fame ought to be, in ^°^-

iformity to the directions of this act. And the
i mailer or periba baling the charge or com-
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To make mand pf any fuch fhip or vefTel, fliall in eacti (

report on
jgclarc that HO part of her lading^, fince her der

oath ofwhat
i r • j r •

i r i

hemayhave ture irom the laid loreign port or place rrom wh

Watkd'^ fhe fhail be fo reported to have lad failed, has b

from the landed or unladed, or otherwife removed from

r? ^l^r^
board of her, except as he fnall then fpecify, tc

ther With the caule, time, place and manner;
fhaii further declare, that in cafe he fliall afterwe

difcover or know of any goods, wares or mercl"

dize, other than thofe by him then reported,

will forthv/ith thereafter make report thereo

the faid collector : which report and declarat:

refpeclively (hall be in writing, iigned by the p
making the fame, and fhall be altefted by his o

to the bed of his knowledge and belief ; and
faid collector is hereby authorized and requ

to adminider the fame. And if the faid nic

or perfon having^ the charg^e or command of
Penalty on fy^h fhip or veffel fnall neeiedl or omit to make
refu al or p .

,

*
. , p V

i i i

tiegied. 1^'^d reports, or eitner or them, and' declaratio:

declarations, or to deliver the faid manifed or

nifeds, or to take the faid oath, as the cafe ma^

quire, he Ihall for every fuch offence forfeit

pay the fum of one thoufand dollars.

Sec. 17. Prcvided always^ and bet:further ena-.

Mafters of That it Ihall not be necedary for the mader or
foreignftips f^j^ having the charge or command of any dii

packets not vellel of War, or of any fnip or veiTel employe;
to make re- ^ny prince or date, as a pubHc packet for the
port reentry ^ c\ itti j^ veyance or letters and aupatches, and not perm?

by the laws of fuch prince or date to be employe

the tranfportation of goods, wares or merchan

in the way of trade, to make fuch report and e

as aforefaid.

Sec. 18. And he itfurther enacted^ That It

Mafters of be lawful for the faid diip or vedcl to proceed
veff^is after ,^py rroods, warcs or merchandize brought in
arriving and , . , n 11 1 11 1 r • 1 n
entering which diail be reported by the faid niaiter or c
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r^rfon having the charge or command of the fald may pro.

orveffel, to be defHned for any foreign port or "edtoafo-

pice from the diflrid within which ftich fliip or
^^'^^ ^°''"

v|Tel fhall firit arrive, to fuch foreign port or place,

i'hout paying or fecuring the payment of any
ties upon fuch of the faid goods, wares or mer-
indize, as fhail be actually re-exported in the faid

p or veiTel accordingly j any thing herein con-

led to the contrary notwithlianding. Provided

'mys. That the faid mafter or perfon having the After giv-

irQ-e or command of the faid (hio or veiTel T'^
,^.^^^

o
^

k that his car-

11 firfl give bond with one or more fure- go fiiaii not

:, in a fum equal to the amount of the duties ^e landed in

*i r • J J J -i
^' "'^- United

)n tae laid goods, w^ares ana merchanaize, as states with-

fame fhall be eflimated by the colledor to whom ^"^ ^'^^- e^^-

faid report fhall be made, to the fatisfaftion of

faid colledor, with condition that the faid

ds, wares or merchandize, or any part thereof,

1 not be landed within the United States, unlefs

entry thereof fhall have been firil made, and
duties thereupon paid or fecured according to

, which bond ihali be cancelled in like manner
)onds herein aiter directed to be given for ob-

ling drawbacks of duties. Provided neverthekfs^

It fuch bond fhall not be required in refpeO: td Bond not to

Q-oods on board of any fliip or velfei which fhail
^"^^ »"^q"i5<^

e put into the United States from neceiiity, to put in from

iiade appear in manner herein after prelcribed, ^^^~^'^^'

ec. 19. And he itfurther enacted^ That it Oiall rutiestobe

awful for any ihip or veiiel in which any goods, paid only ia

•es or merchandize fhall be brought into the tnAs where

ted States from any foreign port or place, to gof>«* are

:eed with the fame from diftrict to diflrict
''''^^'^'"''^'

nn the United States,- in order to the landing

leliverv thereof; and the duties on fuch of the

goods only as fliall be landed in any diflricl,

1 be paid or fecured to be paid \>dthin fuch dif"

o
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Coilevfiorto Scc. 20. Aiid be it further enciclecl^ That be
furniiii the ^j^y f]^jp qj. veilcl fliall depart from the diftrifi

^effeibound which Ihc fiiall firfi: arrive, for another diftr

to another ^^^jj-j^ jTQods, warcs or merchandize brought in f
tliflritf!; with r • it { r r • 11
a copy cf i^*^-^? o^ veiiel irom a toreign port or place, the
his report; f\^^ whereof Ihall not have been paid or fecui

the mafter or perfon having the charge or c(

mand of fach fliip or vell'el, fliall obtain from
collector of the diftritr from which fhe fnal]

about to depart (v/ho is hereby required to gi

the fame) a copy of the report made by fuch e

ter or perfon having the charge or command
fuch fhip or veli'el, certified by the faid coiled

together with a certificate of the quantity and
]

ticulars of the goods which Ihali appear to bin

have been landed within his diHrid:. i^nd wit

v/hich he Is twenty-four hours after the arrival of fuch flii]

^'^ii^n^^^
^° velfel within any other diftrict, the faid made]

coUcclor of p , .
,-' , 1 1- r 1

th?t diiirici perion navmg the charge or command or men :

within 24 or veflel ihall make report or entry to or with

Us arrivaiT c^^^—^^o^ of fuch Other diftritl, producing and fb

ing the faid certified copy of his faid hrft rep

together with a certificate from each colleclo]

any other difirict within which any of the go(

Y/ares or merchandize brought in fuch fhip or

fel fhall have been before landed, of the quan

and particulars offuch of the faid goods, wares :

merchandize as fhall have been fo landed in e

diftrid refpeclively ; except in the flate of Geor
where fuch report fhall be made within forty-ei

and to give hours *. Provided always,, That the mafler or
bond that

^Qj^ havino; the charo^e or command of the
the reiidue

S^- 1 n n r n •

ci' his goods imp or veilel fhall firii give bond with one or n:

ihaii be en-
|\jj.gl-jgg to the fatisfadiou of the colledior of

tercel ex. c**^—

livered Tn diflrict within which the faid fhip or veffel f

^^ft
^'!^'.. ^''^'^ arrive, in a fum equal to the amount of

ported to be duties ou the refidue of the faid goods, accord
deained to. to fuch eftimatc as the faid colleclor fhall f(

thereof, with condition that the faid refidue of
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ii goods (hall be duly entered and delivered in

|:h other diltrid or diftrids of the United States,

which the fame fliall have been reported to be

j lined. And the faid bond fhall be cancelled or

i:harged by the production of a certificate or

tificates from the coUeclor or collectors of the

:ri6t or diftricts for which the faid goods fhail

^e been reported, tedifying the due entry and
ivery of the faid goods in fuch diftridt or dif-

Is, or upon due proof to the fatisfadion of the

lector by whom the faid bond ihall have been

en, that fuch entry and delivery were prevented

fome unavoidable accident or cafualty, and that

he whole or any part of the faid goods fliall not

'e been loft, that the fame has been duly entered

I delivered within the United States. And if the Penalty

fter or perfon having charge or command of negiea

r fuch fliip or veifel, fhall fail by his negiecl or
'^^^'

It to obtain the faid copy of his faid report from
collector of the diftrift from which he fhall be
about to depart, or of any certificate which he
^'ht to obtain as aforefaid,or fhall neglecl to pro-

:e and fhew the fame to the coUedlor of any other

hrift to which the faid fhip or veifel fhall after-

rds proceed, within the tim.e for that purpofe

"ein before fpecified, he fhall forfeit and pay for

jry fuch neglecl or omiffion five hundred dollars.

Sec. 21. j4nd be it further enacted^ That the owner or

ner or owners, confienee or confignees of any con%nceto
*^ .

^ -' make entry

ods, wares or merchandize on board of any fuch ofgoodsim-

p or vefTel, or in cafe of his, her or their ab- p^^^^tedupon

ice or ficknefs, his, her or their known fa6lor

agent, in his, her or their names, within fifteen

ys after report of the mailer or perfon having the

arge or command of fuch fhip or veifel to the

lleftor of the diilrict for which fuch goods, wares

merchandize Paall be deftined, (liall make entry

sreof with the faid coUedor, and fnali fpecify iu

:h entry the particular marks, numbers andcou-
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Owner or tents of esch package or parcel whereof they 1

ccnngneero
^Qj^fjf]-^ qj- [f'm bulk, the quantity and quality,

ofgoodsini- gether with the nett prime cofl thereof; and f

ported upon ^|fQ p^oduce to the faid collector, if any fuch th
oath. - % . . , . . . .

^
V

be, the origmai invoice or invoices, or other

cuments in Ueu thereof, and bill or bills of ladi:

ail which fhall be done upon the oath of the
j

fon by whom fuch entry fhali be made, accord

to the bell of his or her knowledge and beli

who fhall thereby alfo declare that if he or flie fl

afterwards difcover or know of any other goc

wares or merchandizes imported in fuch Ihip

vefTel, belonging or configned to the perfon or
{

fons by whom or on whofe behalf fuch entry il

have been made, he or llie will forthwith m:

known the fame, in order to the due entry then

and the payment or fecuring the payment of

duties thereupon : Provided always. That wh
the parliculars of any fuch goods, wares or n

chandize fliall be unknown, in lieu of the er

herein before direfted to be made, an entry th(

of fliall be made and received according to the

cumftances of the cafe, the party making the fai

declaring upon oath all that he or flie knows or

lieves concerning the quantity and particulars of

faid goods,and that he orfne has no other knowlei

or information concerning the fame ; which ent

as well the firll: as the lad:, ihall be made in v^^riti;

and fhall be fubfcribed by the party making i

fame.

And in order to afcertain what articles ou|

to be exempted from duty, as the fea ftores c

ihip or vefTel,

Sea ftores Scc 22. Bc itfurther enaded^ That the maf

frmWuty ^^ perfon having the charge or command of fi:

'

Ihip or veiTel, fnall particularly fpecify the faid

tides in the report to be by him made as aforefa

defisi-natin^ them as the fea (lores of the faid fi

o o
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iTel ; and In the faid oath to be taken by fuch

r or other perfon, he fhall declare that the

es fo fpeciiied as fea (lores are truly fuch, and

bona fide put on boatd the faid (hip or veflel

the ufe of the officers, crew and pafTengers there-

and were not brought and are not intended by
' of merchandize or for fale ; whereupon the

articles fhall be free from duty : Provided

ays, That if it fhall appear to the colleftor to £,

)m fuch report fhall be made, together with the thereofto be

dm ^ T
•

1 i_ valued, and
-oihcer, where there is one, or alone where ^^^jg. p^;^,

•e is none, that the quantities of the faid articles

eported as fea ftores are exceflive, it Hiall be

Ful for the faid coliedlor jointly with the faid

al-ofHcer, or alone as the cafe may be, in his

heir difcretion, to efiimate the amount of the

r on fuch excefs ; which fhall be forthwith paid

he faid m after or perfon having the command
harge of the faid fliip or vefTel to the faid col-

or, on pain of forfeiting the value of fuch ex-

. And if any of the faid articles fliali be landed Penalty for

the purpofe of being: fold, or to be otherv/ife [andmgand

IT* 1 r n rr/l* rri* felhngtheui
I than as the lea Itores or the Ihip or veiiei in

ch they were brought, all fuch as fhall be fo

led fnall be forfeited, and the mailer or com-
ider of fuch fhip or veflel being privy thereto,

1 moreover forfeit and pay treble the value of

articles fo landed.

ind ah'b to afcertain what articles ought to be
mpted from duty, as the cloaths, books, houf-

d furniture, tools or implements of the trade

^rofeiTion of perfons arriving within the United
tes :

)ec. 23. Be it further enaded. That due entry other ani-

reof, as of other goods, wares and merchan-
f^^ ^'^''r'F^

e, but feparate and diilin6t from that of any toTe enter-

er goods, wares or merchandize imported from eddiftinaiy

)reign port or place, fliali be made with the col- l]Zvmtx^^
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lector of the di{lrl£l in which the faid articles

intended to be landed by the owner thereof, hi;

her agent, who lliall make oath before the faid

iedlor, according to the beft of his or her kn
ledge or belief, touching the perfon to whom the

:

articles fnall belong, and his calling or occupati

the arrival or expected arrival of the faid per

within the United States, and that the faid ard

are truly intended for the ufe of the faid ow
folely, or jointly with his or her family, as the (

may be, and are not directly nor indirectly

ported or intended for fale ; which oath fliall

in writing, endorfed upon the faid entry, and \

and if hj fcribed by the party making the fame. And
any other, cafe the faid party fliall be other than the owne

tl ""o^Jiier
^^'^ ^^^^ articles, he or ihe fliall give bond \

to be pro- ouc or morc fureties to the fatisfaction of the
ducedwith-

collector, in a fum equal to what would be
in one year, ' ^

^
1

^ . ,

amount of the duties on the faid articles if impo;

fubjedt to duty, with condition that in a cer

time therein to be fpecified, not exceeding

year, a like oath as above directed ihall be rr

by the faid owner, and if not made before the

collector, fliall be produced to him duly authe

cated ; whereupon a permit fliall and may be gr.

and tranf-
^"^ ^^^ landing the faid articles. And a cop;

mittedwith cvcry fuch entry, and of the oath endorfed th
the entry to

j^ fliall be traufmittcd to the Secretary of
Secretary of f ^ r 1 ' • f ^'
Treafury. i rcalury lor his miormation.

And whereas by the letter of the act, intitul

^^ An a6t for laying a duty on goods, wares ;

merchandizes imported into the United State

articles of the growth or manufacture of the t

ted States, exported to foreign countries, i

brought back to the United States, are fubje(?

duty on their importation into the faid Stat

and whereas it was not the intention of Congi

that they fliould be fo fubjedt ro duty:
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5ec. 23. Be it thereforefurther enacted^ That in Duties paid

ry cafe in which a duty may have been hereto- onaniciesof
•^

. , ,
•' IT r 1 t^^s growth

e paid on goods, wares or merchandizes or the &manufac-

•wth or manufacture of the United States, ex- t"*"^ °^ ^^^"^

ted to a foreign country, and brought back to exported &
faid States, the amount thereof fhall be repaid bro'tbackto

he perfon or perfons by whom the fame fhall

e been paid, or to his, her or their reprefenta-

s ; and that in every cafe in which fuch duty

f have accrued, but may not have been paid, the

e be remitted, and that no fuch duty fhali here-

r be demanded : Provided^ That the regola-

is herein after prefcribed for afcertaining the

itity of fuch goods, wares or merchandize, be

erved and complied with, and that as well in

leCl to thofe heretofore imported, as far as may
)racl:icable, as to thofe hereafter to be imported.

^nd alfo to afcertain the indentity of articles of

growth, product or manufadure of the United
es, which having been exported to any foreign

: or place, fhall be brought back to the faid

:es

:

ec 24. Be it further enaBed^ That report and
an^jtoafcer-

y thereof fhall be made as in other cafes of tain their

ds, wares and merchandize imported from a t^eTS to

ign port or place, and proof by oath of the be entered

on or perfons bavins: knowledge of the fads, '" *^^ ^^"^^

,

* o o ^ manner as

1 be made to the fatisfadion of the colledor of other arti-

diftrid, with whom fuch entry fhall be, jointly ciesimport-

1 the naval-ofucer, if there be a naval-officer, or

le if there be no naval-officer, that the faid ar-

is had been exported from the United States, as

heir growth, produd or manufadure, and of

time when, by whom, in what ihip or veiTel,

for what port or place they w^ere {o exported ;

if the faid colledor fhall be other than the col-

or of the difirid from which the faid articles

1 have been exported, a certificate of the latter

1 be produced to the former, teftifying the ex-
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portation thereof in corxformlty to the proof afc .

laid ; whereupon a permit fhall and may be gran
I

for landing the fame : Provided^ That if the f
1

certificate cannot be immediately produced, 2

if the proof otherwife required fhall be made, s

if bond fhall be given, with one or more fureties

the fatisfaclion of the colledor of the dillrid wit!

which the faid articles are intended to be land

in a fum equal to what the duties would be on

faid articles, if they were not of the growth, p
duft or manufadure of theUnited States ; w
condition that the faid certificate fhall be produ(

within the term of four months, it fhall be law

for the faid colleclor to grant a permit for the la:

ing of the laid articles, in like manner as if the f

certificate had been produced.

Oaths to be Scc. sc. And be itfurther enacled^ That the oa

ed on entries ^° ^^ taKcn upon maKHig ot any or the reports or

by officers triesafoiefaid, whcthcr by the mafl:er,or other per
of cufioms,

j^^yjpg |-j^g charge or command of any fhip or ^

fel, or the owner or confignee of any goods, wa

or merchandize, his or her factor or agent, flial)

adminiilered by the collector or ofKcer to whom
port or entry fhall be made, and where there fl

be a naval ofScer, in the prefence of fuch na^

officer, who fhall attend for that purpofe, and fl

be reduced to writing, and ihall be fubicribed

the perfon adminiilering the fame, and by the f

naval-ofHcer, if any fhall be prefent : and the f

colledor, jointly with the faid naval-officer, whi

there is a naval-officer, or alone where there

none, fhall according to the bed of his or their jU(

v/ho ihall ment or information, make a grofs eftimate of
make an ef- amount of the dutics on the roods, wares or m
tuiiate of , -.. I'll r
the amount chandizc to which the entry er any ov/ner
of the duties confignee, his or her faclor or agent fhall rela

which eilimate fhall be endcned upon Inch ent

and figned by the ofliccr or officers making i

fame. And the amount cf the faid duties acco:

thereon.
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„ :o the fald eflimate, having been ilril paid or

Sured, purfuant to the proviiions of this acl, the

oUeclor fliall grant a permit to land the goods,

res or merchandize, whereof fuch entry iliail

/e been made, and then and not otherwife it ihail

lawful to land the faid goods.

3ec. 26. And be itfurther enacted^T\\?it no goods^ Pcnalry for

res or merchandize brought in any (liip or vef- unlading-

from any foreign port or place, fhall be unladen
f^ open day

delivered from fuch fhip or velTel, within the and with a

lited States, but in open day—that is to fay ;
P^^'^^^*'

v/een the rifmg and fetting of the fun, except

fpecial licence from the chief officer of the port

that purpofe, nor at any time without a permit

m the collector for fuch unlading or delivery :

I if any goods, wares or merchandize ihall be un-

en or delivered from any fuch iliip or vt^d^ con-

ry to the directions aforefaid, or any of them,
: mafler or perfon having the command or charge

fuch ihip or veiTei, and every other perfon who
II knowingly be concerned or aiding therein, or

removing, ftoring, or otherwife fecuring the faid

3uS, wares or merchandize, ihall forfeit and pay

: fum of four hundred dollars for each offence;

i fhall be difabled from holding any office of

ifi: or profit under the United States, for a term

t exceeding feven years ; and it fhall be the duty

the colleftor of the diftricl, to advertife the names
all fuch perfons in a newfpaper, printed in the

te in which he refides, within twenty days alter

:h refpective conviclion. And all goods, v/ares

merchandize fo unladen or delivered, ffiall be- ^^..^ ^^^o^.

me forfeited, and may be feized'by any of the to be for-

icers of the cuiloms ; and where the value there-

according to the higheft market price of the

ne, fliall amount to four hundred dollars, the vef-

, tackle, apparel and furniture, ihall be fubjecl

like fcizure and forfeiture.

1'
•
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Ooo35 re- Sec. 27. Ai^d be itfurther enabled^ That no gc
moved be- wares OT merchandize brought in any (hip or v
fore bein^ r r • -

'
-j • •

weighed or irom any foreign port or place, requiring tc

guaged,aifo v/cighed or guaged in order to afcertain the du

felted".

^^' thereupon, Ihall be removed from any v^hari

place upon which the fame may be landed or
\

before the fame fnall have been vveighed or guag

by or under the direction of a proper officer

that purpofe ; and if any fuch goods, wares

merchandize fliall be removed from fuch wharj

place, unlefs with confent of the proper cffi(

before the fam& fiiall have been fo w^ei^hed

guaged, the fame fnall be forfeited, and may
feized by any officer of the cuftoms.

Goods to be Sec. 28. And he it further enaded^ That
^^'^^'^

J'^ goods, v/ares or merchandize of v/hich entry {

until
'

the have been made, without fpeciiication of parti

dutiesthere- {^j-g {}^^|| ^g couveycd to fome v/are-houfe or ft(

iemined. houfc, to be defignated by the colledor, in the
]

eels or packages containing the fame, under the c

of fom.e proper officer, until the particulars thei

fhall be examined and afcertained ; agreeabl]

which the duties thereupon fhall be finally adju]

and fatisfied. And in every cafe, if the aino

of the duties eilimated, or fecuredto be paidjfj

exceed or fall ihort of the trye amount of the du

on the goods, wares or merchandize im.port

as the fame fhall be finally afcertained, the dif

ence fhall be m,ade good, or allowed where th

fliall be an excefs, by return of the money, if pc

or credit on the bond which fhall have been gi^

for the fame, if not paid ; and v^here fhall be a d

ciency, by paj^ment of fuch deficiency to the f

colledor.

Sec. 29. And he itfurther ena5led^ That it fl

be lawful for the colledor of any diflri(^ at wh
any fhip or veffel may arrive, and for the furve^

of any port v/here any fuch fhip cr veiTel may
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and keep'on board fuch (liip or veifel, while infpeacrs

iiing within fuch diftridt, or in going from to be put

Dj diftrid to another, one or more infpedors to
vefi'ds'^untii

nine the cargo or contents of fuch inip or vef- they are un^

and to fuperintend the delivery thereof, or of
^^"^'

luch thereof as fliall be delivered within the

ted States ; and to perform fuch other duties

rding to law% as they ihall be direded by the

collector or furveyor to perform for the better

ring the colle6lion of the duties : Provided^

i ccllecl'ors only fnali have power to put on their duti.^^,

d fhips or veifeis, infpeclors to go from one
ict to another. And the faid infpedlor or in-

:ors fhall make known to the perfon having the

ge or command of fuch ihip or vefTel, the du-

le or they is or are fo to perform ; and fhali

r no goods, wares or merchandize to be landed

iladen from fuch Ihip or vefTel, without a proper

lit for that purpofe; and fliall enter in a book to

r him or each of them kept, the name or names
e perfon or perfons in whofe behalf fuch permit

granted, together with the particulars therein

fied, and the marks, numbers, kinds and de-

tions of the refpe6live packages which fliall be
ded purfuant thereto. And the wages or com- and wages,

ition of fuch infpeftor or infpedlors in going
one diflrid: to another, fhall be defrayed by

lafter or perfon having the charge of the veiTei

lich they refpeclively go,

JC. 30. And be itfurther enaEled^ That it fhall officers cf

wful for all collectors, naval-ofncers, furveyors, ^^^^ cuftoms

:6tors, and the officers of the revenue cutters cufte'rT"to

n after mentioned, to go on board of fhips or go on board

Is in any part of the United States, or within
^^^^^*=^"^

leagues of the coafi: thereof, if bound to the
ed States, whether in or out of their refpec-

diftricls, for the purpofes of demanding the to demand
ifefls aforefaid, and of examining and fearch- maniiefis ^

the faid fhips or velTels ; and the faid oi^cers
^'''^'^
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refpeclively (Iiall have free accefs to the cabin.

every other part of a Hiip or veflel : and if any 1

trunk, cheil, cafk, or other package, fhall be fc

in the cabin, fteerage or forecaftle of fuch (hi;

vefiel, or in any other place feparate from the i

due of the cargo, it fhall be the duty of the- \

' officer to take a particular account of every f

box, trunk, caik or package, and the marks, if

there be, and a defcription thereof; and if he f

judge proper to put a feal or feals on every f

box, cheft, trunk, cafe or package ; and iuch

count and defcription Ihall be by him forwar

to the cohedor of the diftrid to Vv^hich fuch

„ ,
or velTel is bound. And if upon her arrival at

Packages *
i r n

miffing fub- port oi her entry, the boxes, trunks, cneits, c

jeaing the
^^j. packages fo defcribed, or any of them fnall

niaicer to u.
-^ ^

penalty. miffing, or if the feals put thereon be broken,

mailer or commander of fuch (hip or velfel fnall

feit and pay for every fuch box, trunk, cheft,

or package fo miffing, or of which the feals flia

broken, two hundred dollars. And it fhall

Hatches of be lawful for the infpeftors v/ho may be put

veffS'tTbe
^^'^-^^ ^f ^-^y ^^^P ^^ velfel, to fecure after funf(

fecured af- cach cvcning, the hatches and other commur
ter funfet, ^j^p^ with the hold of fuch ffiip or velfel, 'y

locks or other proper faftenings, which fallen

fhall not be opened, broken or removed, until

morning following, or after ilie rifmg of the

and in prefence of the infpe£ior or i^ipector:

whom the fame ihall have been affixed, excep

fpecial licence from the chief 6fficer of the f

And if the faid locks or other faftenings, or

of them, fhall be broken or removed during

. night, or before the faid rifingof the fun, or v
and forfci- ^^^ ^.j-^^ prefencc of the faid infpeftor or infpecl

pening the mafter or peifon having the charge or c

!:-T'"'
^^'' mand of fuch fliip or vcifel, fhall forfeit and

"'^'
' the fj.m of two hundjed dollars.
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Sec; 31. And be it further ena8ed^ That when Report c;

2 delivery of goods, wares or merchandize from
^^'J.

*^^s»

<i board of any fuch fhip or velTel at any port fhall be compa-

been completed, the accounts or entries which p^^^^ ^'"'^'^^

tnc entry

.ll have been kept or made thereof by the officer thereof,

officers who ihali have been charged with fuper-

:ending the faid deliveries, fliali be reported to the

lledlor of the diftrict, v/ho, together with the

val-officer, where there is one, or alone where
^re is none, fliail compare the faid accounts and
tries with the entry or entries which fhall have

en made by the owner or owners, confignee or

ifignees, his, her or their factor or agent. And
.ny difference fhall appear, the fame Oiall be noted andrefuk tr>

endorfemenr on fuch entry or entries, fpecifying be endorsed

I particulars thereof; and if no difference iliall

pear, it ihall be noted by like endorfement, that

^ deliveries have correfponded with the entry ;

lich endorfement or memorandum iliall in each

e be fubfcribed by the officer or officers by w^hom
:h comparifon fhall have been made, and by the

icer or officers under whofe infpedion the faid

liveries fnall have been executed.

Sec. 32. And he itfurther enacied. That if at the Goods to be

piration of fifteen working days after the time takenbytiie

thin which the report of the mailer or perfon ^f^f^''^^Vr
ving the charge or command of any fhip or veflel, report made

required to be made to the colledor of a didrid ^y"^^'^^"'
1 veiiel,

aforefaid, there fhall be found on board any .^

ods, wares or merchandize, other than fnall

.ve been reported for fome other difh'id or a

reign port or place, the faid infpector or inipec-

rs fhall take pofft^ion thereof, and deliver the •

'He to the order of the coUedor of the didricV,

king his receipt therefor, and givinp;
-

^reof to the mafler or perfon having lucu v^aarge

command of fuch fliip or velfel, deicribing the

ickages and their marks and numbers. And the
^^,^g j,.^;.

id goods fhall be kept vvith due and reafonable ^ccp theiu
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9 months, care at the charge and rifk of the owner or own s

thL^dzkZ^^^ a term of nine months ; .and if within t

cd,to have time Ro claim be made for the fame, the faid ci,

them ap-
\qQ^q^ {v^^ll procure an appraifement thereof by t o

praifed and *^
f^ 'r j

fold at auc- or more reputable merchants, to be certihed un r

^IT'
^

^r7
^^^^^ hands, and to remain with him, and fhall

ceedT ?nto terwards caufe the faid goods to be fold at pu^

'^^ treafury audion, and retaining the duties and charges the

ted States; on, fhall pay the overplus, if any there be, into

treafury of the United States, there to remain

the ufe of the owner or owners, who fhall up

due proof of his, her or their property, be entit

to receive the fame ; and the receipt or certific

of the collector fhall exonerate the mafter or co

mander from all claim of the owner. Provia

Douobeap- That v/hcie any entry fliall have been duly m:
praifed 'if of fuch goods, the fame fhall not be appraiie

foid^f of "a ^^^ that v/here fuch goods are of a perifhable

perifhabie turc, they fhall be fold forthv/ith. Provided furth
nature. rj,^^^

^^^ ^^.^ limitation of fifteen days fhall i

^rda^'-tnot
^^^^^^ t^ ^^P^'^ ^^ velTels laden with fait or co:

to extend to but if the faid mailer or owner of any fuch fhip

veiTeisiaden yeffel reouires lonp-er time to difcharp-e her can
with fait or ,

^ *^ p . r t > r a. r -

coal. the wages or corapeniation or the mipeccor tor ev'

day's attendance exceeding the faid fifteen daySsfl

and the ex- bc paid by the faid mafter or owner. And if

tra wages yeafon of the delivery of a cargo in difterent

fpeo2ors 'to trids, more than the faid term of fifteen worki
be paid by ^^ys fhall in the w^hole be fpent therein, the \va^
the mailer. '' r • c i • r -i * r 'i

or compeniation oi the inipector or mipectors w
may be employed on board of any fhip or veil

in refped to which the faid term may be fo (

ceeded, fhall for every day of fuch excefs be pi

by the faid mafler or owner.

packages Scc. 33. And be it further ena6led^ Tliat if

reported package whatever, Vv^hich fhall have been report
muTing, orJ^ <-^r.tniii • 1 r"j
difagree- as arorefaid, fhall be wantmg and not round
nientof the t>Qard fuch imp or vefTel, or if the 2:oods on boa
report with ,-..„. ^

/r- i n 1

1

1 • r

the cargo, the faid fhio or ycIT^^I fiyall otherwne not asree w;
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t^s report of the mafler or other perfon having fubjcain^

:harge or command of any fuch fhip or vefTel
; toapSakr!

ji every fuch cafe he fhall forfeit and pay the fum
^ five hundred dollars. Provided neverthelefs^

lljiat if it fhall be made to appear to the fatisfac-

1n of the colledor, naval-officer and furveyor, or

? major part of them, where thofe officers are

ablifhed at any port, or to the fatisfa^lion of the

lector alone where either of the faid other officers

lot eflabliflied, or in cafe of trial for the faid

lalty, to the fatisfadion of the court, that no
t of the cargo of fuch fhip or veiTel has been un-

3ped fmce it was taken on board, except as ffiall

'e been fpecified in the faid report, or that the

i difagreement is by accident or miftake ; in

h cafe the penalty aforefaid fhall not be iniiidled^

)ec. 34. A7id he itfurther enaded^ That the fol- AUowance*

'ing allowances fhall be made for the drafts and ^iafts and

^ of the articles fubjedl to duty by weight—that tareofarti-

D fay : For draught on any quantity of one hun- *^
^^

d v/eight, or one hundred and twelve pounds,

[ under, one pound ; on any quantity above one,

I not exceeding two hundredweight,two pounds;
any quantity above two, and not exceeding

ee hundred weight, three pounds ; on any quan-

above three, and not exceeding ten hundred
ght, four pounds ; on any quantity above ten,

I not exceeding eighteen hundred weight, feven

mds ; on any quantity above eighteen hundred
ght, nine pounds : For tare, en every whole
:ft of bohea tea, feventy pounds ; on every half

'ft, thirty-fix pounds ; on every quarter chefl,

mty pounds ; on every chefl of hyfon or other

en tea, the grofs v/eight of which fhall be feven-

pounds or upwards, twenty pounds ; on every

c of other tea, not lefs than fifty, or more than
enty pounds grofs, eighteen pounds ; on all

icr boxes of tea, according to the invoice there-

; on coffee in bags^ two per cent, ia bales, three
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per ceiit. in caiks, twelve per cent. ; on peppei

bales, five per cent, in cafes, tv/elve per cent.
;

fugars, other than loaf fugar, in cafes, twelve

cent, in boxes, fifteen per cent. ; on all other goo

according to the invoice thereof. Provided alwi

That where the original invoices of any of the i

articles are produced, and the tare or tares app

therein, it fhali be lawful, with the confent of the

porter or importers, confignee or confignees, to (

mate the faid tare or tares according to iuch invo

Allowance Scc. 35. And he it further enacfed^ That tl"

iorieakages. ^^|j ^^ ^yi allowancc for leakage of two per c<

on the quantity which fhali appear by the guag<

be contained in any cafe of liquors fubjed to d

by the gallon.

Goofis da- Sec. 36. And be it further ena&ed^ That if

inagrd du- goods, warcs or merchandize, on which duties

voyaoe, or Payable, (hall receive damage during the voy;

not accom- or fhali not be accompanied with the origina

arhfvlt ^^^^^ of their coll, it fl^.ail be lawful for the colle

to be sp- (and upon the requefi: of the party he is requi.

aSmin
^° ^^ appoint cne merchant, and the owner or <

the duties, fignee to appoint another, who being fwori

affirmed by the colledor, well and truly to app;

fuch goods, fhali appraife or value them accord

ly, and the duties upon fuch goods fliali be efti

1^6. agreeably to fuch appraifement or valuati

And in refpe6: to fuch damaged articles as

charged with a fpecific duty, by number, we
or meafure, the faid appraifers fhali certify v

in their judgment would have been their value

cafe they had not been fo damaged, and there

and the bt
^^ *^^ abatement in the duty in proportion to

terkept by difference in value. Provided^ That if the ov
thecoiiecRor qj. owncFS, confic^nee or confio^nees of fuch (re
until the 111-

'
. V" . . P . , . . °

,

ar- not accompanied with an original invoice, i

ifthe chufe to v/ait the receipt thereof, in fuch cafe

faid colleclor fhali take into his cuRody the

voice

rives,

owner
chults.
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, and fhall keep or caufe the fame to be kept

due and reafonable care, at the expenfe and

of the party or parties, until the faid invoice

ij arrive, or until the laid party or parties (hall

ofent to the valuation thereof.

^c. 37. And be it further enaded^ That if any ships cr

-r veflel from any foreign port or place, com-
peii^d

^°?y

1 by diflrefs of weather or other neceffity, fliall diiirefs to

into any port or place of the "United States,
^Jfj^p.^^e?

being deflinedfor the fame j and if the mailer

perfon having charge or command of fuch

or veflel, together v/ith the m.ate or perfon next

ommand, fhall, within twenty-four hours after

arrival, make proteft in the ufual form upon
. before a notary public, or other perfon duly

orized, or before the colledor of the diifri^l:

re the faid Ihip or velTel fhall fo arrive, who is

by empowered to adminifter the fame, fetting

1 the caufe and circumftances of fuch diflrefs

eceflity, and fhall within forty-eight hours af-

bch arrival, make report to the faid colledor,

le faid fliip or veiTel and her cargo as in other

s. And if it fliall be made appear to the faid ^^^ "^^-'^^^^

=ftor, by the certificate of the wardens of the g°antTper-

, or other officers ufually charged with, and «^^it to nn-

iftomed to afcertaining the condition of fhips caro-oes^'

'"^

velfels arriving in diPcrefs, if any fuch there be,

y the certificate of any two reputable merchants,

e named for that purpofe by the faid colieilor^

3 fuch wardens or other officers there be, that

e is a neceffity for unlading the faid fhip or vef-

the faid collector fhall grant a permit for that

pofe, and fhall appoint an infpeclor or infpectors

'verfee fuch unlading. And all goods fo unla- ^^^^^ ^^,j

fhall be (lored under the diredion of the faid be ftored

eftor 1 who, upon requeft of the mafter or other ''^"'^f .
^*/

on navmg charge or command or fucn ihip the perifna-

''effel '^^ ^^ •^'=' f>^--r-n. c-i- ^V.^-rr.n,^ /]-.-. If o-voi~.<- o bie part foldor of the owner thereof, fhall grant a, ^^'^'^^

difpofe or fuch part of the faid cargo as ccr.fe.ace to

T
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may be of a peiiiliable nature (if any there be q

a« may be neceffary to defray the expenfes ai

ing fuch fhip or veiTel, and her cargo : Proi

ihe duties That the duties thereupon be firft paid. x\ni
being firft

^^^-j groods, or the remainder thereof, may 2
paid, and o ii ^ ^ r "^

^ n '

the refidue wards bc rcladen on board the laid Imp or v-
reiaden. ^^^ ^|^g f-^j^ ^jp ^^ vefTel may proceed with

fame to the place of her deftination, free from

other charge than for the itoring and fafe-keei

of thefaid goods.

Rule for
S^^' 3^' ^^^ ^^ itfurther enaBed^ That th

eftimating valorcm rates of duty upon goods, wares and i

rem n'-t-Tof
chandizc at the place of importation, fhall be

duty at the mated by adding twenty per cent, to the actual
place of mi-

thereof, if im.ported from the Cape of Good K
or irom any place beyond the lame ; and ten

cent, on the aQual coft thereof ifimported from

other place or country, exclufive of charges.

Rates of fo- Scc. 39. And be it further euaHed, That al

& currency! Tcign coins and currencies (hall be eftimated ace

ing to the following rates : Each pound fterlii

Great-Britain, at four dollars and forty-four C(

each livre tournois of France, at eighteen centj

an half ; each florin or guilder of the United

therlands, at thirty-nine cents ; each mark b

of Hamburg, at thirty-three cents and one th

each rix dollar of Denmark, at one hundred c<

each rial of plate of Spain, at ten cents ; each

ree of Portugal at one dollar and twenty-four C(

each pound fterling of Ireland, at four dollar;

cents ; each tale of China, at one dollar forty-c

cents ; each pagoda of India, at one dollar ni]

four cents ; each rupee of Bengal, at hft)'

cents and an half ; and all other denominatio

money in value as near as may be to the faid i

Duties how Sec. 40. /i77d be itfurther enaSfed^ That all d

to he paid on goods, warcs and merchandize imported,
or fecured,

|^^ ^,^^^ ^^ fecurcd to be paid; before a permit
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Igranted for landing the fame. And where the Dutie5,how

.;nt thereof on goods imported in any jQiip or ^° j^^ Pjl''^

:, on account of one perfon only, or of feveral

jciuns jointly incereded, ihall not exceed fifty dol-

, the fame Ihali be immediately paid ; but where

faid amount ihall exceed fifty dollars, the fame
(T, at the option of the proprietor or proprietors,

fignee or xzonfignees, be either immediately paid

ecu red by bond, with condition for the payment
'eof, if accruing upon articles of the produce

be Wed-Iadies, in four months ; if accruing on
leira wines, in twelve months ; if accruing up-

my other goods, wares or merchandize, other

1 teas imported from China, in fix months
;

ch bond5at thelikeoptionofthefaid proprietor or

3rietors, confignee or confignees, fnall either in-

le one or more fureties, to the fatisfadlion of the

edor of the diflriti where the faid duties fliall

ue, or fhall be accompanied with a depofit in

cuftody of the faid colledor, of fo much of ihe

goods, as fhall in his judgment be a fufEcient

trity for the amount of the duties for which fuch

d ihall have been given,and the charge ofthe fafe -

ping and i^ile of the goods fo depofited ; which
ofit ihall and may be accepted in lieu of the faid

:ty or fureties, and ihall be kept by the faid collec-

with due and reafonable care, at the expenfe and
of the party or parties on whofe account the

e fl^.all have been made, until the fum fpeciiied

uch bond ihall have become due, at which timg

ich fum fliall not be paid, fo much of the faid

ofited goods as may be neceffary, fnall be fold

mbiic fale, and the proceeds thereof, after de-

ting the charges of keeping and fale, fhall be

lied tG^ the payment of fuch liim, rendering the

rplus and the refidue of the faid goods, if any
re be, to the perfon or perfons by whom fuch

)ofit ihall have been made, or to his, her or rheir

refentatlves. Provided^ That no perfon whofe

i
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bond for the payment of duties is due and un

fied, (liall be allowed a future credit for duties

til fuch bond (hall be fully paid or difcharged.

_ ^ . Sec. 41. Provided always.) and be itfurther ena'

ported from That all teas imported from China, may, ai

w"^ f "!J
option of the proprietor or confignee thereof,

in cufiody depofited in the cuftody cf the collector with wl
of coiieaor

j-j^g fame fhall be entered, or the duties ther
cu certain „

i t i t • 1 r •

conditions, lecured by bona, with one or mors iureties, to

fatisfadion of the collector, with condition for

payment of fuch duties within twelve months
;

in cafe of depofiting fuch teas, they fhall be 1

at the charge of the perfon or perfons depofi

the fame. And the collector fliall deliver fuch t

or part thereof, from time to time, to the perfo]

perfons depofiting the fame, or to his or their or

onpayment of the duties for fuch part as may b

delivered, and not otherwife; and in cafe the w
^

ofthe duties fhall not be paid within eighteen mo
from the time of the entry made, it fhall be

duty of the faid collector to fell at public au^iic

much of the faid teas as fliall be fufficient to pa)

duties then due, together with the charges of fale

fafe keeping, and to return the overplus to the

fon or perfons who fhall have depofited fuch i

or his, her or their reprefentatives ; and for ;

teas as have been imported from China in the

fent year, the owner or confignee thereof fhai

entitled to depofit the fame, or to give bond, p
ble in like manner, and under like regulations

are herein before directed for teas which \

hereafter be imported, noiwithflanding the dutie

fuch teas may have been already fecured to bep

Duties on Sec. 42. And be vtfurther en.:cled^ That the
tonnage to ^-^^^ impofcd by law on the tonnage of any fhi]

within ten vcffel, fhall bc paid to the co!le6ior by the mi
days after q^ perfou havin? the charge or command of J

report has n* rr ^ 'i- 1 r i •

teen made. l^^P ^^ veilel, withm ten days arter his report to

faid collector j and before fuch fhip or veffel i
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permitted to clear out ; the regifler of which

p or veiTel fhall at the time of entry be lodged in

; office of the colleQor, and there remain until

:h clearance. And if any fhip or veffel (hall

ve, or attempt to leave any diftri^t of the United

ites, without paying the faid duties, the mailer

perfon having the charge or command of the

le fhall forfeit and pay five hundred dollars.

3ec. 43. And be itfurther enaded^ That to afcer- Mode of

1 the tonnage of any fhip or velTei, the furveyor, ^^certaining

fuch other perfon as fhall be appointed by the ofanyveffcl

leftor of the diflrift to meafure the fame, ihail,

he faid fhip or veifel be double decked, take the

gth thereof from the fore part of the main flem

:he after part of the flern poll above the upper
:k ; the breadth thereof at the broadeft part

)ve the main wales, half of which breadth fhall

accounted the depth of fuch veffel, and fhall

n dedud from the length three fifths of the

adthj multiply the remainder by the breadth,

I the produdiby the depth, andfnall divide this

: product by ninety-five, the quotient whereof
II be deemed the true contents or tonnage of

h fhip or veffel. And if fuch fliip or veffel be
^le decked, the faid furveyor or other perfon

11 take the length and breadth as above directed,

refped to a double decked fhip or veffel, fhall de-

ft from the faid length three fifths of the breadth,

i "taking the depth from the under fide of the

:k plank to the ceiling in the hold, fhall rnulti-

' and divide as aforefaid, and the quotient fhall

deemed the tonnage of fuch fhip or veifel.

Sec. 44. And he it further enaded. That where Bond for

f bond for the payment of duties fliali not be fa- '^^i'"'
^-°7''

a ^ 11-1 1 - --I o n 11
to be profa-

ned on the day it became aue, tne collector Ihali cuted.

"thwith caufe a profecution to be commenced •

• the recovery of the money thereon, by adion
fuit at law, in the proper courr having cogni-
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zance thereof; and in all cafes of infolvency,
i

where any eftate in the hands of executors or \i

miniftrators fhall be infufficient to pay all the des

due from the deceafed, the debt due to the Uni i

States, on any fuch bond, fhall be firil fatisfied

Goods en- Scc. 45. A'/id be it further enacted^ That if j

RoTttui -^ki^
goods^ wares or merchandize, of which entry fl

voiccd,tobe have been made in the office of a collector, fl

forfeited. ^^^ \^^ invoiced according to the adlual cod ther

at the place of exportation, with defign to evade

duties thereupon, or any part thereof, all fuch goc

wares or merchandize, or the value thereof, to

recovered of the perfon making entry, fhall be j

feited. And in every cafe in which the faid <

ledor fhall fufpe61: that any fuch goods, wares

merchandize, are not invoiced at a fum equal

that for which they have ufuaily been fold in

place or country from whence they were import

itfliall be the duty of fuch collector to'take the ;

goods, v/ares and merchandize into his pofTefli

and retain the fame, v/ith reafonable care, at

riik and expenfe of the ov/ner or owners, config

or confignees thereof, until their value at the ti

How to be
^^^ place of importation fhall be afcertained by l

aicertained, reputable merchants, to be chofen and appoin

as in the cafe of damaged goods, or goods not

companied with an invoice ; and until the du
arifing according to fuch valuation fnall be i

paid, or fecured to be paid, as required by this

in other cafes of importation : Provided^ That

cafe of a profecution for the forfeiture aforefc

fuch aDpraifement fnall not be conftrued to exch

other proof upon the trial, of the adual and r

coil of the faid goods at the faid place of exp

tation.

Sec. 46. And he it further enaiJed, That it fh

be lawful for the colledlor or other officer of i

cuflomSj after entry made of any goods, wares
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irchandize, on fufpiclon of fraud, to open and officer fuf-

imine in the prefence of two or more reputable ^^.^'^'^^^

rchants, any package or packages thereof; and examine

upon examination they fhall be found to agree packages.

h the entries, the officer making fuch feizure

II caufe the fame to be repacked, and deli-

ed to the owner or claimant forthwith ; and

expenfe of fuch examination fhall be paid by the

[ coileiftor or other officer, and allowed in the fet-

nent of his accounts; but if any of the packages

xamined fhall be found to differ in their contents

n the entry, then the goods, wares or merchan-

e contained in fuch package or packages fhall

forfeited : Provided, That the faid forfeiture

.1 not be incurred, if it (hall be made appear to

fatisfadionof the collector and naval-officer of

diftrid where the fame ilaall happen, if there be

ival-officer, and if there be no naval-officer, to

fatisfaQion of the faid colledor, or of the court

.vhich a profecution for rhe forfeiture fhall be

, that fuch difference proceeded from accident

miflake, and not from an intention to defraud

revenue.

)ec. 47. ^nd be it further enaded^ That every Dtitia]>ie

.eclor, naval-officer and furveyor, or other per- ^"^^^^^ '^^^^

fpecially appointed by either of them for that tobefearch-

pofe, fliall have full power and authority to en-
|^^J°^

^^^

any f]:iip or velfel in which they fhall have rea-

to fufpecl any goods, wares or merchandize
je6: to duty fhall be concealed ; and therein to

rch for, feize and fecure any fuch goods, v/ares

merchandize. And if they fhall have caufe to

Decl a concealment thereof in any particular

elling-houfe, (lore, building or other place, they

either of them fhall upon application on oath to

^ juftice of the peace, be entitled to a warrant to

er fuch houfe, flore or other place (in the day
le only) and there to fearch for fuch goods, and
my fhall be found, to feize and fecure the fame

11

ii
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for trial : and all fuch goods, wares and merch:

dize, on which the duties fhall not have been p;

or fecured, fhall be forfeited.

Coiieor to Scc. 48. And be itfurther enacled^ That all goo

of goods°
^ wares and merchandize v/hich fhall be feized

feized. virtue of this adl, fhall be put into and remain

the cuftody of the colledor or fuch other per:

as he fhall appoint for that purpofe, until fuch p
ceedlngs fliall be had as by this ad: are requir

to afcertain whether the fame have been forfei

or not ; and if it fhall be adjudged that they

not forfeited they fhall be forthwith reflored to

owner or owners, claimant or claimants there

Penalty for And if any perfon or perfons fhall conceal or t

or"bu"m^ any goods, wares or merchandize, knowing th

goods fub- to be liable to feizure by this ad, fuch perfoE
jecitoduty.

pg^^Qj^g fhall, on conviftiou thereof, forfeit i

pay a fum double the value of the goods fo c

cealed or purchafed.

Officers Sec. 49. And be itfurther enaBed^ That it f
may make }^^ ^^ j^j^y q£ |.]-^g feveral officcrs of the cuflom
icizurc in ^

any diiiridi. make feizure of, and fecure any fliip or vel

goods, wares or merchandize, which fhall be lie

to feizure by virtue of this acl, as well withou

within their refpedive diflrids.

officers Sec. 50. And be it further enaded^ That if

lefted^m^y officcr or. Other perfon, executing or aiding and

plead this fifting in the feizure of goods, fhall be fued or i

^"^
lefted for any thing done in virtue of the poi^

given by this ad, or by virtue of a warrant gran

by any judge or juftice purfuant to law, fuch ofS

or other perfon may plead the general ifTue, :

give this ad and the fpecial matter in eviden

and if in fuch fuit the plaintiff be non-fuited,

judgm^ent pafs againll him, the defendant fhall

cover double cofl ; and in adions, fuits or infon

tion to be brought, where any feizure fliall be m
purfuant to this ad, if the property be claimed



1 perfon, in every fuch cafe the onus prohandi.(hdW

clapon fuch claimant. And if any perfon fhall Penalty for

)iibly refill, prevent or impede any officer otthe JSkers"^in

'ms, or their deputies, or any perfon aiTifling the execu-

.,. in the execution ot their duty, fuch perion
j^J'

°^ '^^^'^''^

ifending, fhall for every offence be fined in a

lot exceeding four hundred dollars.

:c. 51. And be it further enaded^ That every Coiietfiors,

lor, navai-oflicer and furveyor (hallj udthin "^^^^
"l^"

months after he enters upon the execution veyors to

s office, fftve bond with one or more fufficient f"^"y
^""^^

, " 1 ri L -ii r \
bonds lor

lies, to be approved ot by the comptroller ol irie performanGe

Liry of the United States, and payable to the oHuty.

United Stares, with condition for rhe true and
ful difcharge of the duties of his office accord-

o law—that is to fay: The collector of Philadel-

, in the fum of (ixty thoufand dollars : The
:6lor of New-York, fifiy thoufand dollars :

colled:or of Bolton and Chaiieftown, forty

ifand dollars : The collectors of Baltimore, and
rlefton, thirty thoufand dollars each : The col-

>r of Norfolk and Portfmouth, fifteen thoufand

irs : The colledors of Portfmouth in New-
ipfhire, of Salem and Beverly, Wilmington in

(late of Delaware, Annapolis, Georgetown in

yland, Bermuda-hundred and City-point, Alex-

ia, Wilmington, Newbern and Edenton in the

: of North-Carolina, Newport and Providence

he (late of Rhode-Ifland and Providence Plan-

•ns, ten thoufand dollars each : The colledors

S"ewburyport, Glouceder, Marblehead, Ply-

ith, Nantucket, Portland and Falmouth, New*
don, New-Haven, Fairfield, Perth-Amboy,
ktown, Dumfries, Wafliington and Cambden,
•rgetown in South-Carolina, Beaufort, and Sa-

lah, each live thoufand dollars : And all the

it colledlors in the fum of two thoufand dollars

U The naval-officers fgr the ports of Bofton
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Slid Charleftown, New-York, PIiMadelphia, I

more, and Charle(lcn,'t^ii thoufand dollars e^

and all the other naval-officers in the fum of h

thouiand dollars each. Thefurveyors of the p
of Bofton and Charleftown, New-York, Phila

phia, Baltimore, and Charleflon, five thoufand

lars each ; and all ether furveyors one thoul

dollars each. Which bonds ihall be filed in

ofEce of the faid comptroller, and be by him i

rally put in fuit for the benefit of the United St:

upo.n any breach of the condition thereof.

as no provifion has been heretofore fpecially ti

concerning the ofEcers of the cufloms who
have been heretofore appointed in and for the f

of North-Carolina, and Rhode-Iiiand and P.

dence Plantations ; the faid officers refpe6t:

Aali, within four months after the paffing of

act, give bond with proper furety or furetiej

conformity to the provifion aforelaid.

Their fees ^cc. 52. j4nd be it further enacfed. That l

of office and {hall be allowed and paid to the eolled;ors, n
pel centage.

^g^^^j-g ^j^^ furveyors to be appointed purfua

this a6t, the fees and per centage following-

,is to fay : To each colledor for every entran

any fhip or veifel of one hundred tons burth(

upwards, two dollars and an half; for every c

ance of any ihip or vefTel of one hundred tons

then and upwards, two dollars and an half:

every entrance of any fliip or velTel under the

_then of one hundred tons, one dollar and an

for every clearance of a fhip or vefTel uijde3

hundred tons burthen, one dollar and an I

for every permit to land goods, twenty cents

every bond taken officially, forty cents ; am
every permit to load goods for exportation, ^

. are entitled to a drawback, thirty cents ; for <

official certificate, twenty cents ; for every b

health, twenty cents; for every other official (

, ment (regifters" excepted) required by the own
laafler of any veifel not before enumerated, tv
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^ts : and where a naval-officer is appointed to Fees of coi

ijfaine port, the faid fees fhall be equally divided
^^f^ak"^

gjyeen the colledor and the faid naval-officer, the and fur

^r paying one third of the expence of ne- ^^^'

iry llationary, and of the rent of an office to be

;^ided by the collector, at the place affigned for

refidence, and as conveniently as may be for

trade of the diflrid : and ail fees fhaii, at the

on of the collector, be either received by hirii

)y the naval-officer, the party receiving to ac-

nt monthly with the other for his proportion

hare thereof. To each furveyor for the ad- info^^ors,

ifurenient of every fhip or veiTel of one hun- ^^fjt"^,'JJ^'

1 tons and under, one cent per ton ; for the ad- znd gua-

furement of every ffiip or veiTel, above one hun- S'^^^' ^^f

"

i tons, and not exceeamg two hundred tons,

hundred and fifty cents ; for the admeafure-

Lt of every fhip or veilel above two hundred

;, two hundred cents; for all other fervices

this ad to be performed by fuch furveyor,

}oar-d any fhip or veffel of one hundred tons

upwards, and having on board goods, w^ares

merchandize fubject to duty, three dollars ;

the like fervices on board any ffiip or vciTei 01

than one hundred tons burthen, having on
rd goods, wares and merchandize fubjecl to du-

one and an half dollar ; on all veiieis not h?,-

y on board goods, v/ares and merchandize Tub-

to duty, two thirds of a dollar ; all which fee^j

1 be paid by the mailer or ow^ner of the ffiip

/effel in v/hich the faid fervices ihall be perform •

to the furveyor by whom they ffiall be ptr-

Tied, if performed by one only for" his folc he-

•t, biu if peifonried by more than one, to him
D ffiall have the firil agency, io be' divided in .

lal parts between him. and the other or othei

»

whom the faid fervices ffiall be performed. To
h infpedor there ffi.all be allowed for every da

ffiall be aclually employed in aid of the cuftomSj

am not exccedine" one dollar and t\veutv-(ive
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Pay & fees ceiits, to be paid by the co]lec!:or out of the re
of infpec- j^^g 3j^j charo;ed to the United States. To
tors, (ic. '^ .", ,

meafurers, weigiiers and guagers refpedively, tc

paid by the colledor out oi the revenue tor

meafurement of every one hundred bufhels

grain, thirty cents ; for the meafurement of ev

one hundred bulhels of fait, forty cents ; for

meafurement of every one hundred buftiels of C(

fihy cents ; for the weighing of every one h

dred and tVv^elve pounds, two cents ; for the ga

ing and m.arking of every calk (to be marked in

raole characters with his own name and the qii

tity) eight cents; for computing the contents of,

(if requefted by the party) marking cafes cont;

ing diftiiled fpirits and wines, three cents per c;

for counting the number of bottles of cyder, b

ale or porter, one cent per dozen ; and in pro]

tion for any greater or lefs quantity. There 1

moreover be allowed to the colle6tors of the

trids ofNew-York and Philadelphia, three fou

of one per centum on the amount of all mo
by them refpedively received on account of dui

and to the colledor of each of the other difti

by this act eilabliihed, one per centum on
amount of all monies by them refpedlively rece:

on the faid account of duties.

And whereas the allowances aforefaid will

afford an adequate compenfation to the offi

herein after mentioned, by realon of the fmall

portion of bufmefs done at the ports to which 1

refpedively belong, although the faid officers

necefiary to the accommodation of the inhabita

the facility of commerce, and the fecurity of

revenue. Therefore,

Sec. 53. Be itfurther enaBed^ That in addi

lowance to ^o the fees and emoluments which (hall accru

revenue of ,he f^id officcrs from the provifions aforefaid, t

faTnportr'
^^'^ ^"^ver llv have and be entitled to the refpe^

allowances following—-to wit: The colledor of

diitricts of Saint Mary's in the flate of Qzo-\
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fwick, Beauforr, South Quay, Cherryftonej

y Landlag, Annapolis, Yeocomico^ Saint Ma-
, Oxford, Sagg-Harbour, Paffamaquody, the

ly fome of one hundred dollars each. The
jdors of the diftricls of Sunbury and Penob-

in MalTachufetts, the yearly funi of fixty dol-

each. The collectors of the diitricts of Hamp-
Snowhiil, Bridgetown, Burlington, French-

iS-Bay, and Edgartown, the yearly fum of fifty

lars each. The furveyors of the ports of Fre-

ickfburg, Smiihfield, Port-Royal, SufFolk, Weft-

nt, Richmond, Peteriburg and Little Egg-Har-

ir, the yearly lum of eighty dollars each. The
wreyors of the ports of Swanfborough, Urban-
Town-Creek, Albany, Hudfon, Stonlngton,

.l-Greenwich, and Gloucefter, fifty dollars each,

Sec. 54. And be it further ena6led^ That every Coiie<Sors,

iedor, naval-officer, and furveyor, fhall caufe
"^Jsand'^r-

be affixed and condantly kept in fome public veyor^toist

1 confpicuous place of his office, a fair table of ^j^^^^^"^^
***

: rates of fees and duties demandable by law,

*! fhall give a receipt for the fees he fhall receive,

cifying the particulars ; and in cafe of failure

:rein, fhall forfeit and pay one hundred dollars,

be recovered with coiU, in any court having

^nizance thereof, to the ufe of the informer
;

d if any officer of the cu(tom$ fhall demand or
peiiairv-for

:eive any greater or other fecj compenfation or demanding

vard, for executing any di|ty or fervice required
oj^erfees^

him by law, he ihali forfeit and pay two hundred
liars for each offence, recoverable in manner
)refaid for the ufe of the party grieved.

Sec. c^^. And he itfurther enatied, That the du- R^^" cf

s and fees to be collected by virtue of this a6t, cdvirg^ du-

ll! be payable in go!d or filver coin, at the fol- tiesandf^^g^

wing rates—that is to fay : The gold coins of

ance, England, Spain and Portugal, and all

||ber gold coins of equal fmenefs, at eighty-nine

<ats for every penny \Yeight ; The Mexican dol-
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lar at one hundred cents ; the crown of France

one dollar and eleven cents ; the crown of Engla

at one dollar and eleven cents ; all filver coin of eqi

finenefs, at one dollar and eleven cents per ounc

and cut filver of equal finenefs, at one dollar a

fix cents per ounce.

rrawbaclcs, Sec. ^6. And be itfurther enaBed^ That all i

where pay- Jrav/backs aiiowod by law on the exportation
^'

goods, wares and merchandize imported, Hiall

paid or allowed by the colledor at whofe office
"

faid goods, wares and merchandize were origir

ly entered, and not othervvife, retaining one
;

centum for the benefit of the United States, h
that the allowances on dried and pickled fifh

the fiiheries of the United States, and on fal

proviiions of the United States, fhall be paid

the colle<flor of th^ diftrid from which the fa

(hall be exported, "\K'ithout any dedudion or ab;

ment,

and how to Scc. 57. Provided always^ and be it fur

i

be allowed.
^„^^^,^^ '^}^^^ jj^ order to entitle the exporter or

porters of any goods, wares or merchandize,

the benefit of the faid drawbacks or aliowant

he or fhe (hall, previous to putting or lading

fame on board of any fhip or veiTel for exportati

give twenty-four hours notice at lead to the (

ledor of the diftrid from which the fame are ab

to be exported, of his, her or their intention

export the fame, and of the particulars thert

and of the cafks, cafes, chefts, boxes and ot

packages or parcels containing the fame, or

which the fame confifl, and of their refpecl

marks, numbers and contents, and if imp>or

articles, of the iliip or Ihips, veiTel or veffels

which the perfon or perfons for or by whom, <

the place or places from which they were impc

ed. And in refpe<5i: to t\iQ laid imported artic

proof {\iz\\ be made to the fatisfadion of the f

collecior, by the caths of the perfon or perf<
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Ijclviding the faid exporter or exporters) through Drawbacks,

fe hands the faid articles (hall have paffed, ^""^ '^^
^°

.(ording to the bed of their knowledge and
>aef, refpedling the due importation of the faid

icles according to law, and in conformity

.ch notice of their identity, and of the pay-

Qt or fecuring the payment of the duties there-

m. And in refpecl to the faid dried and pick-

fifh and falted proviiions, proof (hall be made
:he fatisfadion of the faid collector, according

:he circumftances of the cafe, that the fame, if
^

, are of the fiftieries of the United States ; if

ed proYifions, were falted within the United
tes. And the faid colledor fnall infpeO; or

fe to be infpeded, the goods, w^ares or mer-

ndize fo notiiied for exportation ; and if they

I be found to correfpond with the notice and
of concerning the fame, the faid collector fhall

nt a. permit for lading the fame on board the

) or vefTel named in fuch notice, which lading

[1 be performed, under the fuperintendance of

officer by whom the fame fhall have been fo in-

cted. And the faid e>ax>rter or exporters fnall

) make oath that the laid goods fo noticed for

)ortation, and laden on board the faid fnip or

My are truly intended to be exported to the

ce whereof notice fliall have been given, and
not intended to be relanded within the United

ites ; and fnall give bond, with one or more
eties to the fatisfaclion of the faid collector, in

um equal ;o the amount of the drawbacks or

Dv/ances on fuch goods, with condition that the

d goods, or any part thereof fhall not be re-

ided in any port or place within the limits of

2 United States as fettled by the late treaty of

ace. '

And providedfurthir^ That the faid drawbacks
allowances fhall not be" paid until at leaPc fe
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#

Ixportaticn moTiths after the exportation of the faid goo

tJtkTlJ)^"'
^^^ "^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ exporter or exporters Ihall p

drawback, duce to the collector with whom Inch outward >

how to be ^Yj is made, a certificate in writing of two re]

table merchants at the foreign port or place

which the fame were landed, together with

oath of the mafter and mate of the velfei in wh
they were exported, certifying the delivery tht

of. But in cafe any veffel fliall be caft away,

meet with fuch unavoidable accidents as to prev

the landing fuch goods, a protefl in due form

law, made by the mafler ard mate, or fome

the feamen, or in ca'e no fuch proteif can be h

then the oath of the exporter or exporters,

one of them, ihall be received in lieu of the ot

proofs herein direded, unlefs there (hall be g(

reafon to fufped: the truth of fuch oath, in wh
cafe it fhall and may be lawful for the colledor

require fuch farther proof as the nature of

cafe may demand.

Provided Iqftly^ That no goods, wares or n

back allow- chandize imported, ftiall be entitled to a dr
ed, unlefs it

\^2.<:k. of the duties paid or fecured to be paid th(
amounts to ^ r c ^ \ ' n n
twenty doi- 0J^5 uniels luch Quties Ihall amount to twenty (

lars; lars at leaft ; nor unlefs rhey (hall be exported

the fsme cafks, cafes, chefls, boxes or other pa

ages, and from the di(tri6l or port into v/hich tl

were originally imported.

nor on pick- Sec. 58. And be it further enaHed, That
ledfifh,&c. fums allowed to be paid by law on the exportat

mount to^' o^ dried or pickled fifh, and of faked provific

three del- {hall not be paid unlefs the fame ihall amount
^""

three dollars at lead upon one entry.

Sec. 59. And be it further enoiied^ That if «

goods, wares or merchandize, entered for exp

tation, with intent to draw back the duties, or

obtain any allowance given by law on the expoi

tion thereof. &ali be landed in any port or pi
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Hhin the limits of the United States as aforefaid, Goods cnti-

:h goods, wares and merchandize, fhall be ^'"""^ ,^°

,

T, r • J r r • 1 •
drawback

^L to leizure and torteiture, together with the or aiiow-

or VelTel from which fuch goods (hall be land- ''"'^'/^ ^.^

and the vefTels or boats ufed in landing the ianJea\fter

e; and all perfons concerned therein, fhall on ''"^'i' "'^'^^•.

dment and convidion thereof, fuffer impri-
nent for a term not exceeding fix months. And
difcovery of frauds, and feizure of goods, wares
merchandize, reiandcd contrary to law, the n

ral officers eftablifhed by this act, fhall have
fame powers, and in cafe of feizure the fame
eedings fhall be had^ as in the cafe of goods,
iS and merchandize imported contrary to law :

for meafuring, weighing or gauging goods for
>rtation, the fame fees Ihall be allowed as in
cafes upon the importation thereof.

:c. 6c. And he it further enatled^ That if any Cdieaors

Is, the duties upon which fhall have been fe- J^^ir a-
d by bond, fhall be re-exported by the import- dit on bonds

• importers thereof, and if the faid bond'fhall ^^ '^^^^^o-

me due betore the expiration of the time here- *

ifore limited for payment of the drawback up-
ich goods, it ihall be lawful for the collector
e diflrid from which the faid goods ihall have
exported, to give farther credit for fo much
le fum due upon fuch bond, as ihall be equal
e amount of the faid drawback, until the ex«
ion of the faid time limited for payment there-*

id ^the better to fecure the colleaion of the
duties,

€• 61. Be it further eyiacled^ That the Prefi- Prcfldent-

of the United States be empowered to caufe ""? ""'^f
^ t •! , . , ,.

^ cutters toL^
- Duiit and equipped, io many boats or cut- buUt.

not exceeding ten, as may be' neceifary to be
loyedfor the protection of the revenue, the ex-
2 whereof fcall not exceed ten thouiand dol-

? Y
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lars, ^X'hich fhall be paid out of the produft of

«

duties on goods, wares and merchandize, impc

into the United States, and on the tonnage of

or velTels.

Kow to be Sec. 62. And he itfurther enaBed^ That the

raanned. ^'^ he to each of the faid boats or cutters, le

mafter, and not more than three mates, firft e-

cond, and third, four mariners and two boys
;

payofoffi- that the compenfations and allowances to the
cers, &c. officers, mariners and boys refpedively, fhall b

the mafter thirty dollars per month, and the

fiftence of a captain in the army of the Un
States ; to a firit mate tv/enty dollars per mo
to a fecond mate fixteen dollars per month,
third mate fourteen dollars per month, and to

ry mate the fubfiftence of a lieutenant in the

army ; to each mariner eight dollars per mont
each boy four dollars per month ; and to each

tiner and boy the fame ration of provifions w
is or fliall be allowed to a foldler in the faid ai

The faid allowances for fubfifhence to be pai

provifions or money at the contrail prices, at

option of the Secretary of the Treafury.

and to be Sec. 6%. And he itfurther enacted^ That th.«

appointed ficers of the faid boats or cutters, fhall be appc

fident^.

'^'
^^ by the Preiident of the United States, and

refpedively be deemed officers of the cuftoms,
Tjveir duty* fcall have powcr and authority to go on boart

every fhip or -Mtii^ which ihail arrive within

United States, or within four leagues of the c

thereof, if bound for the United States, anc

fearch and examJne the fame and every part th

of, and to demand, receive and certify the m
fefls herein before required to be on board of

tain fliips or veiTels, and to affix and put pn
faflenings on the hatches and other commur
tions with the holds of fhips or velTels, and tc

main on board the faid fliips or ve&ls until t

arrive at their places of defiination.
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l5ec. 64. And he itfupiher enabled:, That the col- coiie^ors

J.ors of the refpedive diftridts may, vrith the ap- niay employ

jbation of the Secretary of the Treafury, pro-
^

ie and employ fiich fmall open row and fail boats

iach dhlrid, together with the requifite number

iperfons to ferve in them, as iliall be necenary

the ufe of the furveyors and infpeftors in go-

on board of fhips and velTels and otherwife,

the better deteftion of frauds ; the expenfe of

h Ihall be defrayed out of the produd of du-

ec. 6^. And be it further enafled^ That if any Penalty on

:er of the cuiloms fhall diredly or indiredly o^Scers re-

; or receive any bribe, reward or recompenle bribe, or

conniving, or fliall connive at any falfe entry of conniving

n • /r 1 c J at a faiie en?
Ihip or veiiel, or ot any goods, wares or mer-

^

idize, and fhall be thereof convidted, every

[ officer fhall forfeit and pay a fum not iefs than

hundred, nor more than two thoufand dol-

for each offence ; and any perfon giving or of-

ig any bribe, recompenfe or rev^ard for any

i deception, collufion or fraud, iliail forfeit

pay a fum not Iefs than two hundred, nor

e than two thoufand dollars for each offence.

I in all cafes where an oath is by this acl requir- ^^ mafwrs
rom a mafler or other perfon having command of veiTds or

fhip or veffel, or from an owner or config-nee ^^''\f^ T^"°

;oods, wares and mercnanaize, ms or her rac* faiie oatfe.

Dr agent, if the perfon fo. fwearing fliall fv/ear

y, fuch perfon fhall, on indictment and convic^

thereof; be puniiLed by fine or imprifonmenr^

oth, in the difcretion of the court before whom
conviction Ihall be had, fo as the fine ihall not

ied one thoufand dollars, and the term of im-
mriient fhall not exceed twelve months.

ec. 66, And be itfurther enaded^ That all pe-

des accruing by any breach of this ad, fliall be
i for and recovered wiih colls of fuit^ in the
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Mode of name of the United States of America, in y
profeeutmg

(.Q^J.^ proper to try the fame, and the trial of& recover- r r j '

ing penal- fa«5l which may be put in iiTue, fhall be within ic

ti^es & for- judicial diftrict in which any fuch penahy fhall \ '*

accrued, and the colledor, within whofe di:

the feizure fliall be m^ade, is hereby author: id

and directed to caufe fuits for the fame to be c

menced and profecuted to efFe6l, and to rec

diftribute and pay the fum or fums recovered,

ter fxrfl dedutling all neceffary cofts and char

according to law. And that all fhips or vei

goods, wares or merchandize, which (hall bee

forfeited by virtue of this a6t, ftiall be feized

belled and profecuted as aforefaid, in the pr

court having cognizance thereof ; which c

fliall caufe fourteen days notice to be given of

:

feizure and libel, by caufing the fubflance of :

libel, with the order of the court thereon, fet

forth the time and place appointed for trial, t

inferted in feme newfpaper, pubUfhed near

place of feizure, and alio by porting up the i

in the mod public manner for the fpace off

t^tTi days, at or near the place of trial, for w
advertifement a fum not exceeding ten dollars

be paid ; and proclamation fhall be made in

manner as the court fliall direct ; and if no pe

fhall appear to claim fuch fhip or vefTel, go

wares or merchandize, the fame fhall be adju(

to be forfeited ; but if any perfon fliall appeal

fore fuch judgment of forfeiture, and claim

fuch fhip or vciTel, goods, wares or merchanc ^
and fliall give bond to defend the profecution tF e-

of, and to refpond the coft in cafe he fhall ot

fupport his claim, the court fhall proceed to a^

and determine the caufe according to law

:

upon the prayer of any claim.ant to the court,

any fhip or veffel, goods, wares or merchan
fo feized and profecuted, or any part thereof fl^

be delivered to fuch claimant, it fhall be la
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rhe court to appoint three proper perfons to ap- Mode of

raife fuch fiiip or veffel, goods, wares or mer-
&°r"co^=r-

candize, who (hall be fworn in open court for ing penal-

s faithful difcharee of their duty ; and fuch ap- !.'? ^ ^°''

aiiement inali be made at the expence oi the

|rty on whole prayer it is granted ; and on the

urn of fuch appraifement, if the claimant (hall,

\:h one or more fureties, to be approved of by

t^ court, execute a bond in the ufual form, to

t : United States, for the payment of a fum, equal

t the fam at which the ihip or veiTel, goods,

'.res or merchandize, fo prayed to be delivered,

appraifed, the court ihall by rule, order fuch

p or veffel, goods, wares or merchandize, to be
ivered to the faid claimant, and the faid bond
11 be lodged with the proper officer of the

irt ; and if judgment fhall pafs in favor of

I claimant, the court fhall caufe the faid bond
be cancelled ; but if judgment fliall pafs

iinft the claimant, as to the whole or any part

fuch fhip or veiTel, goods, w^ares or merchan-

26, and the claimant fhall not within twenty

ys thereafter, pay into the court the amount of

t appraifed value of fuch fhip or veffel, goods,

.res or merchandize fo condemned, w^ith the

(Is, the bond fhall be put in fuit. And when

y profecution fnall be commenced on account of

: feizure of any fhip or veffel, goods, wares or

n'chandize, and judgm.ent fhall be given for the

limant or claimants ; if it fhall appear to the

urt before whom fuch profecution fhall be tried,

at there was a reafonable caufe of feizure, the

ne court fhall caufe a proper certificate or entry

be m.ade thereof, and in fuch cafe the claimant

all not be entitled to cofls, nor fhall the perfcn

bo made the feizure, or the profecutor be liable

adion, fuit or judgment, on account of fuch

izure or profecution. Provided, That the fhip

veffel, goodo, wares or merchandize, be after
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judgment, forthwith returned to fuch claimant

claimants, his, her or their agents : Andprovia

That no aftion or profecution fnall be maintair

in any cafe under this a6l, unlefs the fame fl

have been commenced, within three years n

after the penalty of forfeiture was incurred.

veffeis or Scc. 6y. And Be Itfarther euaSled^ That all flii

demiisd?" velTels, goods, wares or merchandize, which fl

how to be be condemned by virtue of this ad, fhall be f

° '

by the proper ofEcer of the court in which fi

condem.nation fliall be had, to the highefl bid

at public audion, by order of fuch court, anc

fuch place as the court may appoint, giving at It

fifteen days notice (except in cafe of perifha

goods) in one or more of the public new^fpaperi

the place where fuch fale fhall be, or if no pa

is publifhed in fuch place, in one or more
the papers publifhed in the nearefl place there

for which advertifmg a fum not exceeding five c

lars fnall be paid.

Appropria. Sec. 68. And be itfarther enaded^ That all

penakier& ^^^^^^^s, fiues aud forfeitures, recovered by vir

forfeitures, of this a^t, (aud not otherwife appropriated) fli

after deducing all proper coils and charges,

difpofed of as follows : One moiety fhall be

the ufe of the United States, and paid into :

treafury thereof; the other moiety il^iall be divic

into equal parts, and paid to the collecior and i

val-ofFicer of the diftrid^ and furveyor of the p'

wherein the fame fliail have been incurred, or

fuch ot the faid oiEcers as there may be in the f

diftricl ; and in diflrids where only one of l

aforefaid ofHcers ihall have been eitablifned, t

faid moiety fliail be given to fuch officer : Proi
ed nevertkelefs^ That in all cafes where fiich pen
ties, fines and forfeitures fliali be recovered in pi

fuance of information given to fuch colledor,

uny perfcn other than the naval-officer or furve\
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the diflrid, the one half of fuch moiety fliall

h given to the informer, and the remainder there-

p iliall be difpofed of between the coUedor, na-

ri -officer and furveyor or furveyors, in manner

i relaid.

3ec. 69. And be it further enaded^ That no Dutiable

)ds, wares or merchandize of foreign growth goods of fo-

manufacture, fubje8: to the payment of duties, growth or

U be brought into the United States from any ^-^anufac-

sign port or place in any other manner than by brought in=

,
nor in any Ihip or veifel of lefs than thirty ^o^^^ uni-

s burthen, except within the diuridl oi Louif- excepr by

e, nor (hall be landed or unladen at any other ^^^ and in

:e than is by this ad: direded, under the penal- feis?fub]e<a

)f feizure and forfeiture of all fuch velTels, and te forfeiture

the goods, wares or merchandize brought in,

ied or unladen, in any other manner. And
goods, wares and merchandize brought into

United States by land, contrary to this ad:,

1 be forfeited, together with the carriages,

fes and oxen that ihall be employed in convey-

the fame
;
provided nothing herein Ihall be

ftrued to extend to houfehold furniture and
ithing, belonging to any perfon or perfons ac-

ily removing into any part of the United States,

the purpofe of becoming an inhabitant or in-*

itants thereof.

Jec. 70. And be itfurther enaded^ That all mat- Collectors

^ by this ad direded to be done to or by the ^-^^y^.*^ ^y
•'

, .
' deputies.

edor of a difirid, fhall and may be dont to

. by the perfon v/ho in the cafes fpecified in this

is or may be authorized to ad in the place or

id of the faid colledor.

)ec. 71. And be itfurther enaded^ That v/nerever Affirmatien

oath is required by this ad, perfons confcien-
^^•''i^ftead'

afly fcrupulous fnall be permitted to affirm, of an oath.
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Veffeis Sec. 72. Aiid be it further enaFted.^ That
bound to fo.

jyjjifter or perfon havinpj the charge or commam
reign ports

.

^^ op
to deliver a fhlp or veiTei bound to a foreign port or pli

manL'-efts of
^j^^jj deliver to the colkaor of the diftria fr

goes, which fuch ihip or vefiel il:iall be about to dep

a manifefl of the cargo on board the fame, ;

Ihall make oath or affirmation to the truth ther<

whereupon the faid colledor fhall grant a cleara

for the faid fhip or veifel, and her cargo, but \v

out fpecifying the particulars thereof, unlefs

quired by the faid mailer or perfon having ;

Pesaity for charge or command. And if any fhip or v(

ckarance.°
^c^^<^ ^o a foreign port or place, fhall depart

her voyage to fuch foreign port or place with

fuch clearance, the faid mafler or perfon hav

the faid charge or command, fliall forfeit and
the fum of two hundred dollars for fuch offence

Former ails Sec. 73. Afid be it further euaded^ That a
repealed,

^^it firfl day of Odobcr next, the ad:, intitu

*' An act to regulate the collection o£ the du

impofed by law on the tonnage of fhips or veil

and on goods, wares and m.erchandizes impo:

into the United States,'^ and alfo all other adj

parts of a£cs coming v/ithin the purview of :

act, ihall be repealed, and thenceforth ceafe

Exceptions, operate, except as to the continuance of the offic

appointed in purfuance of the faid adt; except

fo as to the recovery and receipt of fuch duties

goods, wares and m.erchandize, and on the t

nage of iliips orvefTels, as fliail have accrued, i

as to the payment of drav/backs and allowances

. lieu thereof, upon the exportation of goods, wa
or merchandize which fhall have been import

and as to the recovery and dlfrributicn of fines,

naities and forfeitures which fliail have been inc

red before or upon the faid day, fubjed nevert

lefs to the alterations contained and exprefied

this prefent aft.
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^iid whereas by the a6l, intituled, " An a6l to- Declaration

J bte the collection of the duties impofed by law ^5^!"^!',"^ .

.: tonnage of fliips or velTels, and on goods, Ruffia/

?s and merchandizes imported into the United
Ds," it was declared that the ruble of Ruffia

Id be rated at one hundred cents, and by the

intituled^ " An act to explain and amend an
intituled, '* An ad; for regidering and clearing

Is, regulating the coaiting trade, and for other

lofes,''' that part of the laid hrO: mentioned act

h lb rated the ruble of RuiTia was repealed

made null and void. And whereas it is doubt*

hether the faid repeal can operate with refoect

ities incurred prior thereto, as was intended

ongrefs

:

;c. 74, Therefore he it efiacled and declared^

the faid repeal (liall be deemed to operate in

61 to all duties which may have arifen or ac-

1 prior thereto.

EDERIGK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
speaker of the Houfe ef Reprefentatives,

MN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident ofthe United States^

and Frefident of the Senate*

'ROVED, Augufl: the fourth, 1790.

GEORGE \¥ASHINGTON,
Frefident cf the United States^

Z



CHAPTER XXXVL

An A.CT io coniintie inforcefor a limited Ti?ne.

A61^ intiiuled^ " An act for the temporary Ej,

Ufhraent ofthe Post-Office.'*

E // enaBed by the Senate and Houfe ofRepre^

tatives of the United States of America in C

Former aft ^^^ ci/fembled, That the act paffed the laft fefi

declared in of CongTcfs, intitulcd, " All acl for the tempor
°^''*^^^'/j'jQ^^ eftablifhment of the pofl-office/' be, and the ft

hereby is continued in force until the end of

next feffion of Congrefs, and no longer.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBEP
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentative.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice^Prefident ofthe United Sti

* and Frefident of the Senate

Approved, Augufl: the fourth, 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGTC
Frefident of the United State

B€Xt

CHAPTER XXXVII.

An ACT for the Relief of ]onn Stewart
John Davidson.

E it enaSled by the Senate and Hoife ofRepn
^Natives of the United States of America in 1

RemifiTion grefs affembkd^ That fo much of the duties accri

f cert?L°'' ori eighteen hundred bufnels of fait, importec

quantity of the fliip Mercuiy, into the port of Annapolis
^^^*

the flate of Maryland, fome time in the montl

April laft, on account of MefTieurs John SteA

and John Davidfon, as relates to thirteen hum
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ri twenty -five bufliels thereof, which were cafually

^royed by a flood on the night of the fame day
fjvvhich the faid fait was landed and (tored, fliaii

f and the fame are hereby remitted.

lEDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Houfe of licprefentatives.

)HN ADAMS, Vice-Preftdent ofthe United States^

a?2d Prefident of the Senate,

PROVED, iVugufl the fourth, 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States.

' ' —-— <

CHAPTER XXXVIII.

A C T /o provide more effectuallyfor the Settle-

erd of the Accounts between the United States and
ie individual States*

ion I .'W E it enaded by the Senate and Houfe

jIJ ofReprefentatives of the United States

'merica in Cono-refs affembled. That a board, to ^^^^^. *?^ 3

lit or three commilnoners, be, and hereby is ers to be

)li(hed to fettle the accounts between the Uni- appointed,

States, and the individual fLates ; and the de-

lination of a majority of the faid commifiioners

he claims fubmitted to them, fhall be final and

:lulive ; and they fliall have power to employ
: number of clerks as they may find neceffary,

ec. 2. J?id be it further enaded^ That the faid who are to

miffioners fhall refpeftively take an oath or af-
^'J.th

!

ation before the chief juftice of the United

es, or one of the affociate or diHiricl judges,

they will faithfully and impartially execute the

es of their office. And they fhall each of them
!ntitled to receive at the rate of two thoufand their falary.

hundred and fifty dollars per annum, payable

rter yearly at the treafury of the United StateSj

their refpective fervices.
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Mode of Sec. 3. And he itfurther enacled^ That it flia.

?y°^/^t^"f': the dutv of tlie faid commifTioners to receive

ing claims, examine all claims which Ihall be exhibited to tl

before the firH: day of July, one thouiand fe

hundred and ninety-one, and to determine oi

fuch as ftall have accrued for the general or p:

cular defence during the war, and on the evid(

thereof, according to the principles of general e

ty (although fuch claims may not be fandionec

the reiolves of Congrefs, or fupported by reg

vouchers) fo as to provide for the final fettler

of all accounts between the United States and

flates individually ; but no evidence of a c

heretofore admitted by a commiiTioner of the '

ted States for any (late or diflrid, (hall be ful

to fuch examination ; nor Ihail the claim of

citizen be admitted as a charge againlT: the Ur
States in the account of any ftate, unlefs the :

"was allov/ed by fuch (fate before the twenty-fo

day of September, one thoufand feven hundred
eighty-eight. •

To liquidate Sec. 4. And he Hfurther enaBed^ That it

toipeoeva-
|^g ^\^^ ^,^^^ of the faid commifTioners to exai

lue credits
, ,. • ,

^^

r •
1

• • 1 r
and debits and liquidate to Ipecie value, on principles or i

of certain
^y^ ^j^g credits and debits of the iiates alread]

the books of the treafury for bills of credit f\

quent to the eighteenth of March, one thou

feven hundred and eighty,

pn the final g^^.^ . ^^^J he It further enaded^ That the (

iettlement, . ~, n 1 1 1 i • in • i t
aggregate miliioners ihall debit each Itate with all adva
of ail the which have been, or may be made to it by

be appor-° United Sta^^.s, and with the intereft thereon tc

tioned be- j^ft day of th^ year one thoufand feven hun

ftates!
'^ snd eighty-nine, and Ihall credit each ftate fo

diibidrlements and advances on the principles

tained in the third fection of this ad', w^ith int

to the day aforefaid^ and having ffruck the bal

due to each Itate, Ihali find the aggregate of al.
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ce^j which aggregate fnall be apportioned

,, vvcen the dates agreeably to the rule herein af-

^
given ; and the difference between fuch ap{)or-

ijiments, and the refpective balances, ihailbe car-

1 in a new account to the debit or credit of the

es refpedively, as the cafe may be.

Jec 6. And be itfurther enacled^ That the rule Themieof

apportioning to the Itates the aggregate of the ^ppj^"'^"-

mces fir It abovementioned, lliall be the fame

t is prefcribed by the Conilitution of the United

tes, for the apportionment of reprefentation and

idi taxes, and according to the hril enumeration

ich ihall be made.

)ec. 7. And be itfurther enacled^ That the fcates Creriitor

D (hall have balances placed to their credit on
{|^'?f°.

books of the treafury of the United States, balances

1 within twelve months after the fame (hall have funded,

n fo credited, be entitled to have the fame fund-

Lipon the fame terms with the other part of the

iielfic debt of the United Stares ; but the ha-

zes fo credited to any ftate fball not be tranf-

ible.

)§c. 8. And be it further enaded^ That the clerks sahriesof

Dloyed, or to be employed by the faid commif- tiiecicrks^

lers, iliall receive like falaries as clerks employed
he treafury department.

)ec. 9. And he itfurther enaSed^ That the pow^ Continu-

of the faid commiffioners ihall continue until ^"'^^o.^^'i^*

firil day of July, one thoufand feven hundred onerTpow--

1 ninery-two, unlefs the bufmefs iliali be fooner ^'^s.

ompliihed.

REDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Hoiife of Reprefentativcs,

3HN ADAMS, Vice-Frefideni ofthe United States,

and Frejident of the Senate.

PROVED, Auguft the fifth, 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGTON^
frejident of the United Sto^tes.
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CHAPTER XXXIX.
An A C T jnaking further Frovifion for the I

MENT of the Debts of the tfnited States.

Eecitau 'WJ HERE AS, by an ad, intituled, " An
VV for laying a duty on goods, wares

merchandizes imported into the United State

divers duties were laid on goods, wares and n
chandize fo imported, for the difcharge of the d(

of the United States, and the encouragement
protedion of manufactures : And whereas
fupport of government and the difcharge of
faid debts, render it necelTary to encreafe the
duties

:

From and Scdion I. BE it ejiucled by the Senate and R
omefneif, ^f Rcprefcntatives of the U?iited States of Ame
the prefent in Cougrcfs affemhkd^ That from and after
duties on j^ff ^i^y of December next, the duties fpecified

cified arti- laid 111 and by the act aforefaid, (hall ceafe and
ciesto ceaie, temiine ; and that upon all goods, wares and r\& other du- . . ^
tiesimpofed chandizc (not herein particularly excepted) wl
iniieuthcre» after the jfliid day (hall be brought into the Un

States, from any foreign port or place, there f

be levied, colleded and paid thefeveral and ref]

tlve duties following, that is to fay : Madeira v

of the quality of London particular, per gal

thirty-five cents ; other Madeira wine, per gall

thirty cents ; Sherry wine, per gallon, twenty-

cents ; other wines, per gallon, twenty cents i

tilled fpirits, if niore than ten per cent, below pn
according to Dycas's hydrcmeter,per gallon,twf

cents; if more than five, and not more than

per cent, below proof, according to the fame

drometer, per gallon, twelve and an half cents

;

of proof, and not more than five per cent. bel|

proof, according to the fame hydrometer, per
\

Ion, thirteen cents; if above proof, but not exce

ing twenty per cent, according to the fame hyd

meter, per gallon, fifteen cents; if of more tl
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^y, and not more than forty per cent, above From and

,,,i, according to the fame hydrometer, per gal-
after the i ft

^j,
twenty cents ; if of more than forty per cent, the prefent

Jjve proof, according to the fame hydrometer, '^^^K^ Z'"

gallon, twenty-five cents ; molafles, per gallon, diLd^ard-

;e cents ; beer, ale and porter in cafks, per oral- ciestoceafe,

r 1 ,
-^ 1 '11 and other

nve cents ; beer, ale and porter m bottles, duties im-

dozen, tv/enty cents. Teas from China and pof-^^i^^^e^

a, in fliips or vefiels of the United States, bo-

per pound, ten cents ; fouchong and other

k teas, per pound, eighteen cents ; hyfon, per

nd, thirty-two cents ; other green teas, per

nd, tv/enty cents : Teas from Em^ope, in iliips

eifels of the United States, bohea, per pound,
ve cents ; fouchong and other black teas, per

nd, twenty-one cents ; hyfon, per pound, forty

s ; other green teas, per pound, twenty four

s : Teas from any other place, or in any other

3 Or velfeis, bohea per pound, fifteen cents ; fou-

ag and other black teas per pound, twenty-fe-

cents; hyfon per pound, fifty cents; other

;n teas per pound, thirty cents ; coH'ee per

nd, four cents ; cocoa per pound, one cent ;

fugar per pound, five cents ; brown fugar per

nd, one and an half cent ; other fugar per

nd, two and an half cents ; candles of tallow per

nd, two cents ; candles of wax or fperm.aceti per

nd, fix cents ; cheefe per pound, four cents ;

) per pound, two cents
;
pepper per pound, fix

ts
;
pimento per pound, four cents ; manufac-

.'d tobacco per pound, fix cents ; fnufi per

nd, X^vi cents ; indigo per pound, twenty-five

ts ; cotton per pound, three cents ; nails and
:es per pound, one cent ; barr and other lead per

nd, one cent ; fteel unwrought per one hun-
d and twelve pounds, feventy-iive cents ; hemp
one hundred and twelve pounds, nfty-four

ts-; cables per one hundred and tv/elve pounds,
; hundred cents ; tarred cordage per one hua^
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dred and twelve pounds, one hundred cents

;

tarred cordage and yarn per one hundred and tw;.

poundSjOne hundred and fifty cents; twine and p
thread per one hundred and twelve pounds, tl.

hundred cents; fait per bufhel, twelve cents; n

per buflicl, ten cents ; coal per buihel, three cen

boots per pair, fifty cents ; fhoes, flippers and gc

fhoes, made of leather, per pair, feven cents ; 111

and fiippers made of fiik or fluff, per. pair,

cents 5 wool and cotton cards, per dozen, f

cents
;
playing cards, per pack, ten cents ; all C

na ware, looking glaffes, window and other g
and all manufaciures of glafs, (black quart hot

excepted) tv/elve and an half per centum ad vi

rem ; marble, fiate and other flones^ bricks, ti

All" ncer-
^^^^^^5 mortars and other utenfiis of marble or il;

tain other and generally all (lone and earthen ware, bh
articles cer- ^Qoks, Writing paper, and wrapping paper, pa

per centum hangings, pafte-boards, parchment and velii

ad valorem, pictures and prints, painters colors, including lai

black, except thofe comm.only ufed in dying, g(

filver and plated ware, gold and fdver lace, je^

lery and pafce w^ork, clocks and watches, flioe

knee buckles, grocery, (except the articles bej

enumerated) nam.ely, cinnamon, cloves, mace, i

megs, ginger, annifeed, currants, dates, figs, plun

prunes, raifms, fugar^candy, oranges, lemons, iin

and generally, all fruits and comfits, olives, caj:

and pickles of every fort, oil, gun-powder, muff

in fiour, ten per centum ad valorem ; cabii

wares, buttons, faddles, gloves of leather, hat:

beaver, felt, w^ool, or a mixture of any of tht

m.illenary ready made, cauings of iron, and

and rolled iron, leather tanned or tav/ed, ;

all manufactures of which leather is the article

chief value, except fuch as are herein oiher\

^. rated, canes, walking-fticks and whips, cloath

ready made, brudies, anchors, all wares of
'

pewter, or copper, all or any of them, medici
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, ^5, except ^hofe commonly ufed in dying, car- on certain

)i,s and carpeting, all velvets, velverets, fiittins and *'*^^'' ^"j-

)j.er wrought lilks, cambrics, mulhns, mullmets, rates per

-ns, laces, gauzes, chintzes, and colored calii- cenmm ad-

j 1 r J 1 1 r valorem.
8, and nanKeens, ieven and an hair per centum
valorem. All goods, v/ares and merchandize
)orted direcliy from China or India in fliips or

els not of the United States, teas excepted^

:lv€ and an half per centum ad valorum. All

ches, chariots, phaetons, chaifes, chairs, folos

)ther carriages, or parts of carriages, fifteen and
lalfper centum ad valorem; and five per cen-

i ad valorem upon all other goods, wares and
•chandize, except bullion, tin in pigs, tin

es, old pewter, brafs teutenague, iron and brafs

2, copper in plates, fall' pelre, plaifler of Paris,

>1, dying woods, and dying drugs, raw hides

fkins, undrefled furs of every kind, the fea»

es of ihips or veflels, the cloaths, books, houfe-

1 furniture, and the tools or implements of the

le or profeflion of perfons who come to rehde

he United States, philofophical apparatus, fpe-

ly imported for any feminary of learning, all

ds intended to be re-exported to a foreign port

ilace, in the fame fhip or veiTel in whicii they

be imported, and generally, all articles of the

vvth, product or manufactures of the United

ec. 2. Jnd be itfurther enaEled^ That an addi- Aif-anad.

i of ten per centum fliall be made to the feveral tyof loper

s of duties above fpeclhed and impofed, in re- cemam on

it to all goods, wares and merchandize, v/hich of dmy'lje!

r the faid lad dav of December next, Tiiall be forefpccifi-

•orted in (hips or veifels net of the United States, '^
'

ept in the cafes in which an additional duty is

ein before fpecialiy laid on any goods, wares, or

"chandizes, which fhali be imported in fuch

)s or velTels,

A a
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DfawWck Sec. 3. And be itfurther enacted^ That all dui
for goods v/hich ftiall be paid or fecured to be paid by vir

wkhh/ia of this act, fhall be returned or difcharged in refp t

mcnths. |-q ^iH fuch goods, warcs or merchandize, whe
upon they fhali have been fo paid, or fecured to

paid, as, within twelve calendar months after p;

ment made or fecurity given, fhall be exported

any foreign port or place, except one per centi

on the amount of the faid duties, which fhall

retained as an indemnification for whatever expe

may have accrued concerning the fame.

toun^y on ^^^* 4* -^^^<^ ^^ itfurther enaded. That there fl

exportation be allow'ed and paid on dried and pickled fifh,

icktdIr ^^^ nfl^eries of the United States, and on other p
and faked

' vifions faltcd within the faid flates, which after
provifions. faidladday ofDecembernext fhailbe exported the

from to any foreign port or place, in lieu of a dr;

back of the duty on the fait which fhall havebi

expended thereupon, according to the follow

rates—namely : Dried fi(h per quintal, ten cen

pickled fifh and other falted provifions per bar

ten cents.

Duties or 3ec. ^. And he it further enaded^ That wb

^^Tpecific duties by this a61 dre impofed, or drawbackson a

quantity of lowcd on any fpecific quantity of goods, wares ;

frpiy in*'' merchandize, the fame fhall be deemed to apply

proportion proportion to any quantity, more or lefs, than fi

as to other c -

r

.' i.

quantities. fpCClflC quantity.

ruties ac- Sec 6. A^nd he itfurther enaSfed^ That all;

cruing duties which by virtue of the a6l, intituled, "
.

«naintime ^^ ^^"^ laying a duty on goods, wares and merch;

remitted dizes imported into the United States,*' accri

between the time fpecified in the faid a£t for 1

commencement of the faid duties, and the refp

tive times when the coiledors entered upon t

duties of their refpective ofiices in the feveral (

trids, be, and they are hereby remitted and c

charged, and that in any cafe in which they m
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s|e been paid to the United States, reflltutioii

ij-eof fhall be made.

tec. 7. And be it further enaBed^ That the feve- Continu-^

nduties impofed by this act fiiall conthiue to be dutybydii!

pleded and paid, until the debts and purpofes for aaimpofcd.

'jch they are pledged and appropriated, fhall be

\j difcharged : Provided^ That nothing herein

rained fhall be conl'trued to prevent the legiHa-

I of the United States from fubilituting other

ii es or taxes of equal value to any or all of the

duties and impofts.

LEDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Hoife of Reprefentatives,

HN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident ofthe United States^

and Prefident ofthe Senate,

ROVED, Augull the tenth, 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States,

. II . . iK

CHAPTER XL,

KQT to enable the Officers and Soldiers of the

rginia Line on continental Eftablifhment^ to obtain

itles to certain Lands lying North-ivefi ofthe River
bio, between the Little Miafni and Sciota,

ion 1.T3 E it enaHed by the Senate and Hoife

Jj of Reprefentatives cfthe United States

Imerica in Congrefs affembled. That the ad of A6I of for-

grefs of the feventeenth of Tidy, one thoufand ^^^.^°"-,

a hundred and eighty-eight, relative to certain ed.

dons andfurveys made by, or on account of the

;inia troops on continental eflablithment upon
s between the Little Miami and Sciota rivers,

h-wefl of the Ohio, be, and the fame is hereby
aled.

nd whereas the agents for fuch of the troops Recital,

le flate of Virginia, who ferved on the conti-

• :al eflablifhment in the army of the United
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Recital. States, dunrjg the late war, have reported to

executive of the iaid (late, that there is not a fu;

ency of good land on the fouth-eafterly fide ol

river Ohio, according to the act of cellion from

faid (late to the United States, and within th. ,.

.Tnits afiigned by the laws of the faid (late, to fat 7

the faid troops for the bounty lands due to their

conformity to the faid laws : to the intent th

fore that the difference between v/hat has aire

been located for the faid troops, on the fouth-(

erly fide of the faid river, and the aggregat(

what is due to the whole of the faid troops, ]

be located on the north-wefterly fide of the

river, and between the Sciota and Little Miam
vers, as flipulated by the faid ftate :

Secretary at Scc. 2. Be itfurther euaBed^ That the fecre

wartomake of the department of War, fliall make return to
returntothe -"in r tt* • • c ^

executive of cxccutivc ot the itate or Virginia or the name
"Virginia cf fy^h of the oiTiccrs, non-commiflioned officers

tieVto"^^^" privates of the line of the faid date, who ferve

bounty the army of the United States, on the contine
^" ^*

eftablifl:iment, during the late war, and who in

formity to the laws of the faid ftate, are entitle

bounty lands ; and fhall alfo in fuch return llatf

aggregate amount in acres due to the faid liri'

the laws aforefaid.

AgcHts to Sec. 3. And he it further enalded^ That it :

taiirfor*^the
^^^ "^'^Y ^^ lawful for the faid agents to locat

ufe of the and for the ufe of the faid troops, between the ri

troops; Sciota and Little Miami, fuch a number of acn

good land, as fhall, together with the numbe;

ready located between the faid two rivers, and

number already located on the fouth-ealterly

of the river Ohio, be equal to the aggregat

mount, fo to be returned as aforefaid by the fe

tary of the department of war.

Sec. 4. And he it further enaffed^ That the

agents, as foon as may be after the locations,

veys and allotments are made and completed, 1
^H
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ijer in regular order, in a book to be by them and to enter

ijvided for that purpofe, the bounds of each loca- ^" ^ ^°°^

iji and furvey between the faid two rivers, annex- of each lo-

l|
the name of the officer, non-commiinoned officer ^^^'"" ^^^

private originally entitled to each ; which en-
^^''^^'

s being certified by the faid agents or the majo-

of them, to be true entries, the book containing

fame ffiall be hied in the office of the Secretary

3tate.

Jec. 5. ^nd be it further enaded^ That it fhall Prefidentt©

lawful for the Prefident of the United States to p'J^emtfbe

fe letters patent to be made out in fuch words made out to

. form as he fhall devife and dired:, p-ranting to ^i^T
/"^^'

••n '11 1 1
tiedtoboKn-

1 perfon fo origmally entitled to bounty lands, ty lands.

lis ufe, and to the ufe of his heirs or affigns, or

or their legal reprefentative or reprefentatives,

her or their heirs or affigns, the lands defignated

he faid entries : Provided always^ That before

feal of the United States fhall be affixed to fuch

ers patent, the Secretary of the department of

ir fliall have indorfed thereon that the grantee

rein named, was originally entitled to fuch boun-
lands, and that he has examined the bounds
reof with the book of entries filed in the office

he Secretary of State, and finds the flime truly

^rted ; and every fuch letters patent fhall be
interfigned by the Secretary of State, and a mi-

e of the date thereof, and of the name of the

ntee fliall be entered of record in his office, in

00k to be fpecially provided for the purpofe.

)ec. 6. And be it further enabled. That it fhall secretary of

the duty of the Secretary of State, as foon as ^t^te to

y be after the letters patent ffiall be fo comple- fa^e^l \^^

and entered of record, to tranfmit the fame to e?cecmive^£

executive of the ftate of Virginia, to be by them ^ *^'°'^*

ivered to each grantee ; or in cafe of his death, or

t the right of the grantees fhall have been legal-

transferred before fuch delivery, then to his legal

•refentative or reprefentativeSj or to one of them,
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tetters pa- Scc. 7. And he itfurther enacled^ That no
teat obtain- s^^\ \.^ charged for fuch letters patent and record o

fees. the grantees, their heirs or affigns, or to hxs or tl

legal reprefeutative or reprefentatives.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBEF
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefeutative^

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident ofthe United Stc

and Prefident of the Senate

Approved, AuguH: the tenth, 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGTC
Preftdent of the United States

CHAPTER XLI.

An ACT authorizing the Secretary of the Treaj

to finifh the Light-House on Portland-Head

the Difirid of Aiaine.

E it enaSied by the Senate and Houfe of Re
fentatives of the United States of Arneria

1500 dois. Congrefs affemhled^ That there be appropriated

2d^°^"^' P^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ monies ariiing from the duties

imports and tonnage, a fum not exceeding fifi

hundred dollars, for the purpofe of finifning

light-houfe on Portland-Head, in the diftricl

Maine ; and that the Secretary of the Treafi

under the dire6lions of the Prefident of the Un
States, be authorized to caufe the faid light-he

to be finiilied and completed accordingly.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBEE
Speaker of the Hoife of Reprefentatives

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident ofthe U?iitedSta

and Prefident of the Senate

Approved, Auguftthe tenth, 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGTC
Preftdent cf the United States
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CHAPTER XLIL

{\
ACT to alter the Times for holding the Circuit

\loiirts ofthe United States in the Difirids of Souths

Carolina and Georgia^ andproviding that the Dif-

''icl Court of Pennfylvania, Jhall infuture be held

t the city ofPhiladelphia only.

e ion i-TTJ E // enacfed by the Senate and Hoife of dvcmt

Reprefeniatives of the United States Zt^hc^c
'erica in Coiigrefs afjtmbled^ That the circuit to be held.

of the United States in the diftricls of South-

ina and Georgia, fhall for the future be held

'ilows, to wit : In the diftritl of South-Carolina
the twenty-fifth day of Odober next, at

rleflon, and in each fucceeding year at Colum-
on the twelfth day of May, and in Charlellon

le twenty-fifth day of 0£lober ; in the diflrid

Georgia on the fifteenth day of October next,

-ugufta, and in each fucceeding year at Savan-

on the twenty-fifth day of April, and at Au«
1 on the fifteenth day of-Oclober; except when
of thofe days fhall happen to be Sunday, in

:h cafe the court fhall be held on the Monday
•wing. And all procefs that was returnable

IX the former law at Charlefton, on the firfl

of Odober next, and at Au'^ufta on the {t^tn-

th day of October, fnall now be deemed return-

refpe(51:ively at Charlefton on the twenty-fifth

of Odober next, and at Augufta on the fif-

th day of Odober next ; any thing in the for-

law to the contrary notwithflanding.

2C. 2. And be itfurther enaEled^ That fo much Part of a

le aa, entitled, '' An ad to eftablifh the judicial
^^l^^^^^-

•tsofthe United States/' as directs that the ^^^"
'

"161 court for the diftrict of Pennfylvania fhall be
i at Yorktown in the faid (late, be repealed \
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and that in future the diftrict court for Fennf
nia be held m the city of Philadelphia.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBE
Speaker of the Hcufe of Reprefentathc

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-PrefJent ofthe United S:

and Prejident of the Senai

Approved, Augufl the eleventhj 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGT(
Preftdent of the United Stat

CHAPTER XLIII.

An ACT declaring the AJfent of Congrefs to cet

Acfs of the States of Maryland^ Georgia^

Rhode-IJIand and Providence Playitations,

E it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Repf

tatives of the United States of America in

grefs affemhled^ That the confent of Congref
Certain aas and IS hereby declared to the operation of the

LteJ,^'tkat ^f ^^ feveral Hates herein after mentioned, fo f

relate to the the fame relate to the levying a duty on the ton

SeiF de-
^^ ^'^^^P^ ^^^ veffels for the purpoles therein 1

ciaredtobe tioned Until the tenth day of January next

—

tniThTi'^h
^s ^^ ^'^1 • ^'^^ ^^ o^ '^^^^ General Affembly oi

of January ftatc of Rhode-Illand and Providence Plantat:'

at their feiTicn held in January, one thoufand f

hundred and ninety, intituled, " An ad to ir

porate certain perfons by the name of the E

Machine Company, in the town of Provide

and for other purpofes therein mentioned ;"

alfo, an ad of the General AlTembly of the fta

Maryland, at their feffion in April, one thou

feven hundred and eighty-three, intituled, " Ai

appointing wardens for the port of Baltimore-t

in Baltimore county ;" as alio, another ad: oi

General Aflembly of the fame (late, pafl'ed at t

feffion in November, one thoufand feven hun<

and eighty-eight, iatitulsd^ " A fupplement tc

Rext.
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•51 , intituled, " An acl appointing wardens for the

t of Baltiniore-town in Baltimore county ;" and

ajo, an ad of the ilate of Georgia, " for levying

ad appropriating a duty on tonnage, for the pur-
'^^ of clearing the river Savannah, and removing

wrecks and other obftrudions therein."

REDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Honfe of Reprefentatives.

JplN ADAMS, Vke-Prefidentofthe United States^

and Prefuient of the Senate.

„ ROVED, Augufl: the eleventh, 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGT(3N5
Prejident of the United States,

CHAPTER XLIV.

AQT forthe Relief of dfabled Soldiers and Sea-

men lately in the Service of the United States ^ and

ofcertain other Perfons.

5tion 1.13 E it enaBedhy the Senate and Houfe of

JJ Reprefentatives of the United States of

nerica in Congrefs ajfemhled^ That Stephen Ca- ^f
^*^"s e"-

e, Jeremiah Ryan, Jofeph M'Gibbon, Samuel penfions, &
irretfon, Ephraim IVPCoy, Chriftian Khun, Da» ^^ what

Steele, Jofeph Shuttlief, and Daniel Culver,

"abled foldiers lately in the fervice of the United

ites, be allowed penfions at the rate of five dol-

s per month from the time their pay in the army
pedively ceafed. That Chriftian Wolfe, a difa-

id foldier, be allowed a pennon at the rate of

\x dollars per month from the date of his dif-

arge. That Edward Scott, a difabled foldier,

allowed a penfion at the rate of three dollars per

Dnth from trie date of his difcharge. That David
'eaver and George Schell, difabled foldiers, be
ch allowed a peniion, at the rate of two dollars

r month, from the date of their refpective dif-

arges. That Seth Boardman, a difabled foldier.

b
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Ferj'ons en- be allowed E penfion, at the rate of three doll;

penfionr & ^^^ ^^^ third of a dollar per month, from the

"at what venteenth day of March, one thoufand feven hi
"'^* dred and eighty-fix. That Severinus Koch, a c

abled captain of colonel Jacob Klock's regiment

New-York militia, be allowed a penfion, at the r:

of five dollars per month, from the twentieth d

of Augud, one thoufand feven hundred and fev{

ty-feven. That John Younglove, a difabled ma
of colonel Lewis Van Woort's regiment of Ne
York militia, be allowed a penfion at the rate

{]x dollars per month, from the thirtieth day of
^

ly, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-o:

That William White, a difabled private of colo:

Williams regiment of New-York militia, be allc

ed a pennon, at the rate of three dollars and c

third of a dollar per month, from the fir ft day

April, one thoufand [exen hundred and eighty-i

That Jacob Newkerk, a difabled foldier of colo:

Johri Harper's regiment of New-York ftate troo

be allowed a penfion, at the rate of three doll

per month, irom the twenty-fecond day of Octob

one thoufand icvcn hundred and eighty. T
David Poole, a difabled feaman lately in the i

vice of the United States, be allowed a penfion

five dollars per month, to commence on the fi

of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eigh

nine.

Sum grant- Sec. ^. jind be it further enacted^ That Ca"

ed,andpen. Erewftcr, lately a lieutenant, who was wound

fo^'cakr*^ and difabled in the fervice of the United States,

Brewiier; allowed three hundred forty-eight dollars and fif

feven cents, the amount of his neceifary expen

for fudenance and medical afliftance, while danj

rouily ill of his wounds, including the intereft

the firft of July, one thoufand feven hundred a

ninety. And that the faid Brev/fter be allowec

penfion ecjual to his half pay as lieutenant, frc

the third of November, one thoufand feven hi
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ced and eighty three, he firil having returned his

(jmmutation of half pay.

I Sec. 3. And be itfurther enaBed^lLh2it Nathaniel peafion rj-

Cdvc, a difabled lieutenant, lately in the fervice
J^'^^*^'^

'^^ ^-

f the United States, be allowed a penfion, at the rate

X dollars and two thirds of a dollar per month,

1 the twentieth of Mav, one thoufand feven

, iidred and feventy-eight, to the firit day of July^

c e thoufand {tvp,i\ hundred and eighty-fix:, and

tit he be allowed at the rate of thirteen dollars and

( e third of a dollar per inonth, from the faid firft

y of July, one thoufand {Q\'&ii hundred and

rhty-fix.

Sec. 4. And be itfurther enacted^ That the com- Commif-

ITioner of army accounts be authorized and di-
[^°"*^f

°^

^ed to fettle the pay and depreciation of pay of counts to

hn Stevens, a hoftage in the late war at the ca- fettiepay,

ulatiou of the cedars, as a captain in the line of t^b officers.

z army, and that he iffue certificates accordingly,

lat he alfo iilue a certificate to Charles Markley,

:ely a captain in Armand's corps, for \!'Cit ccmmu-
don of his half pay. That he aifo fettle the ac-

unts of James Derry, and Beniamin Hardifon,

10 were made prifoners in Canada, in May, one
oufand feven hundred and feventy-fix, and forci-

y detained in captivity among the Indians, and
at he iflfue certificates for the balance of their pav
fpeclively, to the third of November^ one thoufand

ven hundred and eight y^hrec*

Sec. 5. Arid be itfurther enacted^ That the feve- tIk p.-n

.1 penfions mentioned in this a61, due or to be- *''''"f
*" ^'°'

\ r p.r- - 10 paiaaccord-

mie due from the fifth ot March, one thouiand iugto law-.

ven hundred and eighty-nine, iliall be paid ac- f
^^^^^*^^'^

)rding to fuch laws as have been made, or ihall be may be

lade relative to invalid penfioneis : And that the ^^^'^'•

rears of the faid penfions, due before the laid

ifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and
'ghty.nine, fhall be paid in fuch manner as Con-
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grefs may hereafter provide for paying the arrea

of penfions. ;:

Allowance ^^^* ^' -^^^ ^^ '^ further enaSled^ That the

to s. Hard, ihall be, allowed to Seth Harding, for three montl
^^'^* and ten days fervices on board the Alliance frigat

daring the late war, at the rate of fixty dollars p(

month, being the pay of a captain, to be paid qi

of the monies ariiing from impofts and tonnage.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG
Speaker of the Heufe of Reprefentatives*

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident oftheUnited State

and Preftdent of the Senate,

Approved^ AuguH the eleventh^ 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGTOl
Preftdent ofthe United States*

CHAPTER XLV.

^« A C T for the Relief of the Perfons therein me)

tioned or defcribed.

Sedlion i . X3 E // enaEied by the Senate and Hon

Jj ofReprefentatives ofthe United Stat

Regifter of of America in Congrefs ajfemhled^ That the regift(

to^grant'^a ^^ ^^6 trcafury Ihaii, and is hereby required t

certificateto grant unto Sarah, the widow of the late major-geni
s. stirhngj-^^j

-g^^j ^£ 3^|j.]jng^ who died in the fervice of th

United States, a certificate to entitle her to a fur

equal to an annuity for feven years half pay of

major-general, to commence as from the fourteent

day of January, one thoufand feven hundred an^

eighty-three, in conformity to the a6l of the lat

Congrefs, paffed on the twenty-fourth day of Au
gull, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty ; th

amount for which the faid certificate is to be granted

to be afcertained by the Secretary of the Treafury

and on fimilar principles as other debts ot th(

United States are licuidated and certified.
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ec. 2. And he itfurther enaBed^ That the faid Regifter of

lifter fliali grant unto Frances Eleanor Laurens,
to^grant''a

i^orphan daughter of the late lieutenant-colonel cemficatcto

1 Laurens, who was killed whilft in the fervice ^^^"^^^ ^•

r|ie United States, a certificate to entitle her to

n equal to an annuity for feven years half pay

lieutenant-colonel, to commence as from the

ity-fifth day of Auguft, one thoufand feven

Ired and eighty-two, according to the atl of

ate Congrefs of the twenty-fourth day of Au-
one thoufand feven hundred and eighty \ the

ant for which the faid certificate is to be granted,

i afcertained by the Secretary of the Treafury

anner aforefaid.

id whereas no provifion hath heretofore been

J for difcharging the arrears of penfions due to

;rs, non-commiffioned officers, and foldiers,

were wounded and difabled whilfl in the fer-

of the United States : ThereforCj

c. 3, Be it further enabled^ That each of the .

:rs, non-commiiTioned officers and foldiers, who penfioners.

fo wounded and difabled, and who are now
d on the books in the ofiice of the fecretary

le department of war, as a penfioner, or to be
iced in conformity to any law of this Congrefs,

receive from the regifler of the treafury, who
reby required to grant the famCj a certificate,

liquidated and fettled in fuch manner as the

itary of the Treafury fhall dired, for a fum
to the penfiou annually due to him, to com-

:e from the time he became entitled thereto, or

the time to which the fame had been paid, as

afe may be, which fhall be afcertained and cer-

. by the faid fecretary for the department of

and which annuity fhall be liquidated to the

h day of March, one thoufand feven hundred
eighty-nine, from which day the United States

aflumed the payment of the penfions cerlined
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by the feveral flates. And in cafe of the der.

any perfon fo entitled, the certificate fhall pa

his heirs or legal reprefentative or reprefentativ

Regifter ©r Sec 4. And be itfurther cnoffed. That the w
the treafury

^^ orphan of cach officcr, non-commiflioned o

tificate to or foldier who was killed or died whilfl in thi

ordi'^"^cf
^^^^ of the United States, and who is now place

officers" and the books in the office of the faid Secretary, a

ibidisrs. titled to a penfion, by virtue of any ai5l of the

late Congrefs, or any law of this Congrefs, an

whom provifion has not been made by any

and to whom any arrears of fuch penfion are

and which have arifen prior to the faid fourth d

March, one thoufand feven hundred and ei;

nine, fhall receive a certificate therefor in like

ner, and on the fame principles, as certificate

by this att diieded to be given to officers,

commifiioned officers and foldiers, who
wounded or difabled as aforefaid.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBI
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprcfentatk

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefdent ofthe United S

and Prefident of the Senc.

Apfp.ov£D. Auguil: the eleventh, 1790.

GEORGE WASKINGT
Prejideyit of the Urnfed Siai

CHAPTER XLVL
An ACT makifig certain Appropriations ti.

mentioned*

E // enabled by the Senate ajid Ploufe ofRep
fatives ofthe United States ofAmerica in Co)

affembled^ That there be appropriated to the

pofes herein after mentioned, to be paid outc

monies arifmg from the duties on goods, ware

merchandize imported, and on the tonnage of

or veflels. the following fums-—to wit: The fi
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y-eight thoufand eight hundred and ninety-t\^o sum grant-
" ed to A,

Skinner, &irs and feventy-five cents, towards difcharging ^^. ^^ ^'

lin debts contraded by Abraham Skinner, late

[nilTary of priloners, on account of the fubfif-

i of the officers of the late army while in cap-

r : The fum of forty thoufand dollars, towards

arging certain debts contracted by colonel

Dthy Pickering, latequartermailer-general, and T- Picker-

fum was included in the amount of a war-
^"^'

drawn in his favor by the late fuperintendant

finances of the United States, and which

lEt was not difcharged : The fum of one hun- pofes°^ eftil

and four thoufand three hundred and twenty- "^^^ed in a

dollars and twenty-two cents, for the feveral fe?°et\V'of

)fes ipecified in an elcimate accompanying the thetreafuiy,

t of the Secretary of the Treafury of the fifth

It, including one thoufand dollars for defray-

le expenfes of certain eftablifliments for the

ity of navigation of the like nature with thofe

ioned in the a6l, intituled, " An act for the

;ifhment and fupport of light-houfes, beacons,

; and public piers," but not particularly fpeci-

lerein : The fum of one hundred and eighty-

iollars and forty-two cents, for reimburfmg
ecretary at War an advance by him made on
nt of George Morgan White Eyes, over and

: the fum heretofore appropriated on account

I faid George Morgan White Eyes : The fum
hundred and thirtv-two dollars and e!o:hty

, for the fervices and expenfes of Ifaac Guion,
)yed by direction of the Prefident of the Uni-
:ates,in relation to the refolution of Congrefs
• twenty -fixth of Auguft lad : The fum of

one dollars and forty-feven cents, for reim-

ig the treafurer of the United States the cofts

im paid on a protefted bill : The fum of two
red and fifty dollars, for the falary of an in-

iter of the French lanornage, employed in the

tment of (late : The fum of three hundred and
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snm grant- twcnty-fix doIIars and fix cents, for fundry er

ttlS^t- ditures by Richard Phillips, on account o

ed in a re- houfliold of the late Prcfident of Congrefs, an

fe?retar'*^of c^^^^^^ unfatisfled claims againft the fame:

thetreaiury. funi of fcvcn hundred and fifty dollars, towards <

penfating the late loan-officer of Pennfylvania

his fervices in relation to the re-exchange of c

ficates granted by the ftate of Pennfylvania, in

of certificates of the United States ; v/hich fe

fums fo included in the faid fum ofone hundrec

four thoufand three hundred and twenty-feven

lars and twenty-two cents, are hereby authoi

and granted : And the farther fum of fifty thoi

dollars, towards difcharging fuch demands o]

United States, not otherwife provided for, as

have been afcertained and admitted in due c

of fettlement at the treafury and which are of

ture according to the ufage thereof, to re

payment in fpecie.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBE
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatk

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefdent ofthe United t

and Preftdent of the Sem

Approved, Auguft the twelfth 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGT
Preftdent of the United Sta

CHAPTER XLVII.

An x^ C T making Provifionfor the Reduction

Public Debt.

kecital. TT being defirable by all juft and proper it

1^ to efFeft a reduction of the amount of th(

lie debt, and as the application of fuch furp

the revenue as may remain after fatisfying th

pofes for which appropriations fhali have

made by law, will not only contribute to th

firable endj but will be beneficial to the ere

\i
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"je United States, by raifing the price of their

r, and be produdive of confiderabie faving to

^nited States :

lion I. BE it enaded by the Senate and lioufe The furpius

'irefentatives of the Uniied States of Ainerica in ^} ^^"^ P^°-

:fs ajfejiibled^ That all fuch furpius of the pro-- Jies '^cn

"'

)f the duties on goods, wares and merchan- go^^s and

imported, and on the tonnage of ffiips or vef- ne'jr^nex?,

:o the lafh day of December next, inclufively, tobeappiied

all remain after fatisfying the feveral purpofes cL^^^ofthc

>^hich appropriations (hall have been made by F^Mic debt,

the end of the prefent fefiion, fliaii be applied

e purchafe of the debt of the United States,

5 market price, if not exceeding the par or

value thereof.

c 2. uind he it further enacled^ That the pur-

is to be made of the faid debt, fhall be made %e^^f^
X the direction of the Prefident of the Senate, purchafes

]!hief Tuftice, the Secretary of State, the Secre- ^^^
.

^"^ ^\
- .'^ '

p , / ' made j and
or the Treaiury, and the Attorney-General

le time being ; and who, or any three ofwhom,
the approbation of the Prefident of the United
!S, fhall caufe the faid purchafes to be made in

manner, and under fuch regulations as iliall

ar to them bed calculated to fulfill the intent

-lis act : Provided^ That the fame be made
.

ly, and with due regard to the equal benefit mannlrf
le feveral States : And providedfurther^ That
/oid all rifiv or failure, or delay in the payment
iterefl (lipulated to be paid for and during the

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-one,

he a6l, intituled, " An a£l miaking provifion

he debt of the United States,'' fuch referva-

> fnali be made of the faid furpius as may be
ITary to make good the faid payments, as they

fefpedlively become due, in cafe of deficiency

le amount of the receipts into the treafury dur-
the faid year, on account of the duties on goods,
s andmerchandize imported, and the tonnage of

5 or velTels, after the laft day of December next,

C ^
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Theaccnunt Scc. 3. And he itfurther enacled^ That accc
of F"jch^;f- of the application of the faid monies (hall bemg to be rr **

fettled as dcred for fettleinent as other pubhc accounts
other public companied with returns of the amount of the

debt purchafed therewith, at the end of every c

ter of a year, to be computed from the time of (

mencing the purchafes aforefaid : and that a

and exacl report of the proceedings of the faid

Report of
perfons, or any three of them, including a ftatei

proceedings of the diiburfments and purchafes made u

before Ccn- ^^^^^ dircclion, fpccifying the times thereof,

grefs- prices at which, and the parties from whoir

fame m.ay be made, fhall be laid before Cong
within the firft fourteen days of each feflion w
may enfue the prefent, during the execution of

faid truil.

prefident Scc. 4. And he itfurther enaffed. That the

Z^^^h^vf
^^^^"^^ of the United States be, and he is hereb

'z millions thorized to caufe to be borrowed, on behalf o
of dollars, XJnited States, a fum or fums not exceeding ii

whole two millions of dollars, at an interefl no

ceeding five per cent, and that the fum or fur

borrowed, be alfo applied to the purchafe of the

debt of the United States, under the like dire6
to ht apph-

^j^ ^YiQ like manner, and fubiedl to the hke ret
ed to the , ^ . . . •'

1 ^ ^

piu-chafe of tions 2nd refiridions w^ith the furplus aforel
she debt- Provided^ that out of the interefl arifmg on the

to be purchafed in manner aforefaid, there fha

appropriated and applied a fum not exceeding

Tate of eight per centum per annum on account 1

of principal and interefl towards the re-payraei

the two millions of dollars fo to be borrowed.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBEl
Speaker of the ILoife of Reprefentative

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefide^it ofthe United St

and Frefdent of the Senah

Approved, Auguil the twelfth, 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGTC
Prefuient of the United States
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Congress of the United States :

AT THE SECOND SESSION,

un and held at the Cily of New-York, on Monday

the fourth of January, one thoufand feven

hundred and ninety.

ESOLVED hy the Senate and Houfe of Reprefintaiives

^ of the U7iited States of America in Congrefs affembkd,

t the Prefident of the United States be requefled to

e to be forthwith tranfmitted to the executives ofthe

es of Virginia and North-Carolina, a complete HO: of

officers, non-commiffioned officers and privates of the

s of thofe States refpe6lively, who are entitled to receive

ars of pay due for fervices in the years one thoufand

n hundred and eighty-two, and one thoufand feven

dred and eighty-three, annexing the particular fum that

ue to each individual, with a requeit to the executives

he faid States, to make known to the claimants in the

I effedlual manner, that the faid arrears are ready to be

harged on proper application,

?hat the Prefident of the United States be requeued to

fe the Secretary of the Treafury to take the neceilary

»s for paying (within the faid States refpedively) the

ney appropriated by Congrefs, on the twenty-ninth day

September, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-

e, for the difcharging the arrears of pay due to the

ops of the lines of the faid States refpedively.

That the Secretary ci the Treafury, in cafes where the

^ment has not been made to the original claiaiant in per-
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fon, or to his reprefent.ative, be directed to take order f

making the payaient to the original claimant, or to fi

perfon or perfons only as fhall produce a power of attorn

duly attefled by two juftices of the peace of the county

which fdch perfon or perfons refide, authorizing him
them to receive a certain fpecified fum : except v/here c

tincates or warrants have been iflued under authority of

United States for any of the faid arrears of pay, and
fame fhali be produced by the claimant or claimants*

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBER
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentaiives

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Preftdent ofthe United Sia

and Frefident ofthe Senate

Affrov£d, June the feventh, 1790.

GEORGE V/ASHINGTO
Frefident ofthe United States

ESOLVED by the Senate and Houfe of Reprefenfati

of the United States of America in Congrefs affemb.

That all treaties made, or which fhall be made and p
mulged under the authority of the United States, fh

from time to time, be publifhed and annexed to then* c(

of iawSj by the Secretary of State.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBER
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentaiives.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Preftdent ofthe United Sia.

and Prefident of the Senate,

Approved, June the fourteenth, 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGTO
Prefdent cf the United States,
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,
ESOLVED by the Senate andlioufe of Reprefentatives

^ of the United States of America in Co??grefs ajfe?nbledy

\i the clerks in the office of the commifTioner of army
unts, are entitled to receive for their fervkes, a fum
jxceeding five hundred dolhrs, to be paid in the fame

iiierandat the fame rate as the falary allowed to the

ks in the department of treafury : and that the auditor

omptroller be authorized to adjufl the accounts of the

s in the faid office, upon the fame principles as thofe

e treafury department, agreeably to the appropriation,

\V.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Uovfe ofReprefentatives*

JOHN ADAMS, Vlce-Prefident of the United States,

and Frefident of the Senate*

.0VED3 Augufl the fecond, 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
Prefid^nt of the United States,

I)

ESOLVED by the Senate and Houfe ofReprefentatlves

L of the United States of America in Congrefs affenibledy

It the expence of procuring ftals for the fupreme, cir-

:, and diftricl courts of the United States, ihall be de-

^ed out of the money appropriated by an a£t of the pre-

: feffion, for defraying the contingent charges of go»

iment.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker cf the Houfe of Reprefeniatives*

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefdeyit ofthe United States,

and FrefMent of the Senate*

ijpROVEp, Augufl thefecond, 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
Prefuieni of the United States.
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ESOLVED hy the Senate and Houfe of Reprefentaii\n

of the United States of America in Congrefs affemh f|

That ail furveys of lands in the Weftern Territory, m e

under the diredion of the late geographer, Thomas E
J^i

chins, agreeable to contracts for part of the faid lands m ^
with the late board of treafury, be returned to, and

j |4

feded by the Secretary of the Treafury, fo as to comp'

the faid contrads : and that the faid Secretary be, am
hereby authorized to direct the making and compleat

any other furveys that remain to be made, fo as to o
ply on the part of the United States with the feveral c

trads aforefaid, in conformity to the terms thereof,

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBEI
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentative^

JOHN ADx^MS, Vice-Frefident ofthe United Stc

and Prefident ofthe Senati

Approved^ Auguft the twelfth, 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGTC
Prefident of the United State
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^REATY OF ALLIANCE
BETWEEN THE

UNITED STATES of AMERICA
AND

HIS MOST CHRISTIAN MAJESTY.

ORIGINAL. ORIGINAL,
TRAITE d'ALLIANCE

REATYo/ ALLIANCE. eventuelk ef dSfenftve.

jpHEMoftChriilianKing T E Roi tres Chretien

f and the United States X_J ^^ ^^s Etats Unis de

North-America~~to wit

:

rAmerique Septentrionale,

jjw-Hampfhire, MalTachu- favoir, New-Hampfhire, la

1 ts-bay5Rhode-Ifland5Con- BayedeManachufletjRhode-
'

'licut. New-York, New- Ifiand, Conneclicut, New-
ey, Pennfylvania, Dela- York, New-Jerfey, Penfyl-

c, Maryland, Virginia, vanie, Delaware, Maryland,

nrth-Carolina, South-Ca- Virginie, Caroline Septen»

ilina, and Georgia, having trionale, Caroline Meridio-

t s day concluded a treaty nale, et Georgia; ayantcon-
f Amity and Commerce, cla ce jourd'huy un traite

ihe reciprocal advantage d'amide, de boi^me intelli-

( their fubjetls and citi- gence et de commerce, pour

^^ns, have thought it necef- Tavantagereciproquedeieurs

^y to take into confiderati- fujets et citoyens, iis ont cru

the means of flrengthen- devoir prendre en confide-

-, thofe engagements, and ration, les moyens de refler-

' rendering them ufefui to rer leurs liaifons, et de les

Tafety and tranquility of rendre utiles a la furete et

two parties
;
particular- a la tranquilite des deux par-

d\ cafe Great-Britain ixx ties, notament dans le cas
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refentment of thlt conne£ti- ou la Grande BretagnCj

on and of the good corref- haine de ces memos liaifc

pondence which is the ob- et de la bonne correfpor

je6i; of the faid treaty, fhould ance qui forment I'objet

break thepeace with France, dit traite, fe porteroit a ro

either by diredl: hofliiities, pre la paix avec la Fran

or by hindering her com- foit en Fattaquant hofti

tnerce and navigation in a ment, foit en troublant

• manner contrary to therights commerce, et fa navigati(

of nations, and the peace d'une maniere contraire

fubfifting between the two droit des gens et a la p
crowns : And his Majefty fubfiftante entre les de

and the faid United States, couronnes : Et fa Maie(l(

having refolved in that cafe les dits Etats Unis ayant

to join their councils and folu eventueilement d'ul

efforts agaiiifl the enterpri- dans le cas prevu, leurs c

fes of their common enemy, feils et leurs eitorrs contre

the refpe6live plenipotentia- entreprifes de leur enm
ries impowered to concert commun, les plenipotent

the claufes and conditions res refpefl:ifs,charges dec
proper to fulfil the faid in- certer les claufes et coi

tentions, havejafter the mofc tions propres a remplir k
mature deliberation, con- intentions, ont,apres la

{

eluded and determined on mure deliberation concl

the following articles : arrete les points et arti

qui s'enfuivent.

Article L Ap.ticle Premier.

If war fnould break out Si la guerre eclate ei

between France and Great- la France et la Grande I

Britain during the continu- tagne, pendant la duree

ance of the prefent war be- la guerre acluelle entre

tween the United States and EtntsUnis et i'Angletern

England, his Majedy and Majefte et les dits Etats I

the faid United States fhall feront caufe commune
make it a common caufeand s'entr'aideront mutuf

aid each other mutually Vvith ment de leurs bons offi'

theirgood offices, theircoun- de leurs confeils et de h
fels and their forces, accord- forces ^ felon Texigence
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^ to the exigence of con- conjon£lures, ainfy qu'Il

njitores, as becomes good convient a de bons et fideles

aii faithful allies. allies.

Article II. Article Second.

The eflential and direct Le but eflentiel et diredl

jf the prefent defenfive de la prefente alliance defen-

ice is to maintain efFec- five, eft de maintenir effi-

v the liberty, fovereign- cacement la liberte, la fouve-

d independence abfo- rainete, et Tindependance
; and unlimited, of the abfoiue et illimitee des dits

.United States, as well Etats Unis,tant en matiere

natters of government as politique que de commerce.
commerce.

Article III. Article Trois.

"he two contra£ling par- Les deux parties contrac-

(hall each on its own tantes feront chacune de

., and in the manner it leur cote, et de la maniere

^judgemoft proper, make qu'elles jugeront plus con-

:he efforts in its power a- venable, tons les efforts, qui

ift theircommon enemy, feront en leur pouvoir, con-

rder to attain the end tre leur ennemi commun,
Dofed, afin d'atteindre au but qu'el-

les fe propofent.

Article IV. Article Qoatre.

Tie contra£llng parties a- Les parties contraclantes

; that in cafe either of font convenues que dans le

n (hould form any par- cas ou Tune d'entre elles for-

lar enterprize in which meroitquelqu'entreprife par-

concurrence ofthe other ticuHere, pour laquelie de-
^ be delired, the party fireroit le concours de Tau-
)fe concurrence is defir- tre, celie-ci, fe preteroit de
fhall readily and with bonne foi a un concert fur

d faith, join to a6: in cet objet, autant que les cir-

cert for that purpofe, as conilances et fa propre fitu-

as circumftances and its ation pourront le iui per-

1 particular fituation will mettre, et dans ce cas, on

D d
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permit ; and in that cafe, reglera, par une conver

they fhall regulate, by a par- particuHere, la portee

ticuiarconvention, the quan- lecours a fournis, et le

tity and kind of fuccour to et la nianiere de le faire

;

be' furniined, and the time ainfy que les avantages

and manner of its being tines a en former la com

brought into adion, as well fation,

as the advantages which are

to be its compenfation.

Article V» Article Cinq^

If theUnited States (hould Si les Etats-unis jug(

think fit to attempt the re- propos de tenter la redu(

dudion of the Britifh pow- des ifles Bermudes et

er, remaining in the north- parties feptentrionales

ern parts of America, or the TAmerique, qui font en

iHands of Bermudas, thofe au pouvoir de la Gr;

countries or iflands in cafe Bretagne, les dites ifl(

of fuccefs, fhall be confeder- contrees, en cas de fu( [;

ated v/ith, or dependant up- entreront dans la coni

on the faid United States. ration ou feront depends

des dits Etats Unis.

Article VL Article Six.

The Mod Chriflian King Le Roi tres Chretier

renounces for ever the pof- nonce a poffeder jamais

feiTion of the illands of Eer- Bermudes, ni aucune

mudas. as well as of any parties du continent de

part of the continent of merique feptentrionale.

North America, which be- avant le traite de Parit

fore the treaty of Paris in mil fept cent foixante tr

1763, or in virtue of that ou en vertu de ce traite,

treaty, were acknowledged ete reconnues apparten

to belong to the crown of la couronne de la Gra
Great -Britain, or to the U- Bretagne,ou aux Etats U
nited States, heretofore cal- qu'on appelloit ci-devant

led Britifh colonies, or which lonies Britanniques, ou

are at this time, or have font maintenant, ou ont

lately been under the pow- recemaient lous la jurif
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f the king and crown tion et fous le pouvoir de la

rreat-Britain, couronne de la Grande Bre-

tagne.

Article VII. Article Sept. -

'his Mod Chriftian Ma- Si fa Majefte tres Chreti-

fhall think proper to ennejugeaproposd'attaquer

:k any of the iilands fi- aucune des ifles fituees da.ns

sdintheGulph of Mex- le golphe de Mexique oii

or near that Gulph, pres du dit golphe, qui font

:h are at prefent under actuellement au pouvoir de

power of Great-Britain, la Grande Bretagne, toutes

he faid ifles, in cafe of les dites ifies, en cas de fuc-

efs, fliall appertain to ces, appartiendront a la cou<=»

:rown of France* ronne de France, ,

Article VIII. Article Huit.

eitherof the two parties
,

Aucune des deux parties

conclude either truce ne pourra concliirre ni treve

)eace3 with Great-Bri- ni paix avec la Grande Bre-

,
without the formal con- tagne, fans le confentement:

of the other firfl obtain- preaiable et formel de Tau-

and they mutually en- tre partie, et eiles s'engagent

; not to lay down their mutueilement a ne mettre

5 until the independence bas les amies, que lorfque

le United States fhall TindependancedesditsEtats-

: been formally or tacit- Unis aura ete aifuree for-

Cured, by the treaty or meliement ou tacitement par

ies that ihall terminate le traite ou les traitcs qui

war. termineront la guerre.

Article IX. Article Neu?.

he contracting parties
,

Les parties contradantes-

are, that being refolved declarent, qu'etant refolues

ulfil each on its own de remplir chacune de fon

, the claufes and condi^ cote les claufes et condi-

s of the prefent treaty of tions du prefent traite d'al-

nce,accordlngtoits own liance felon fon pouvoir et

er and circumllianes, les circonftances^ elles n'au-

e ihall be no after claim rout aucune repetition, ni
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of compenfation on one fide

or the other, whatever may
be the event of the war.

Article X,

The Mod Chriflian King

and the United States agree,

to invite oradmit other pow-
ers who may have received

injuries from England, to

make common caufe with

them, and to accede to the

prefent alliance, under fuch

conditions as (hall be freely

agreed to, and fettled be-

tween all the parties.

Article XI.

The two parties guaran-

ty mutually from the prefent

time, and for ever againft

all other powers, to wit

:

The United States to his

Mod Chriflian Majefty, the

prefent poffefnons of the

crown of France in Ameri-
ca, as well as thofe which it

may acquire by the future

treaty of peace : And his

Mofl Chriflian Majefly gua-

ranties on his part to the

United States, their liberty,

fovereignty and independ-

ence, abfolute and unlimit-

ed, as weliin matters ofgov-

ernment as commerce, and
alfo their poffeffions, and
the additions or conquefls,

that their confederation may

aucun dedommagement
li

fe demande^ reciproq
|

jnent, quelque puiffe e

Tevenement de la guerre.

Article Dix.

LeRoi tres Chretien et

Etats Unis font convei

d'inviter de concert ou d^

mettre les puifTances,

auront des griefs cor

I'Angleterre, a faire ca

commune avec eux, et a

ceder a la preTente alliar

fous les conditions qui fer

librement agrees et con

nues entre toutes les part

Article Onze.-

Les deux parties fe gai

tiffent mutuellement de

prefent et pour toujours

vers et contre tous, fav

les Etats Unis a fa Maj
tres Chretienne les po

fions adluelles de la com
ne de France en Amei^iq

ainfy que celles qu'elle pc

ra acquerir par le futur tr

de paix ; Et fa Majefte 1

Chretienne, garantit de

cote aux Etats Unis leui

berte, leur fouverainete

leur independance abfolu

illimitee, tanten matiere

politique que de commei

ainfy que leurs poffeflion

les accroiffements ou c

quetes que leur confedt

tion pourra fe procurer p
j
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bun during the v/ar, from

[^ of the dominions now,
flheretofore pofTefled by
r|:at-Britain in North A-
ica, conformable to the

nnd 6th articles above

n, the whole as their

^lon ihall be fixed and
i^red to the faid States, at

moment of the ceflation

icir prefent war with

,1 land.

Article XII.

1 order to fix more pre-

the fenfe and applica-

jf the precedingarticle,
" contracting parties de-

that in cafe of a rup-

)etween Franceand En-
jthereciprocal guaran-

ieclared in the faid arti-

fhall have its full force

efFed the moment fuch

fhall break out ; and if

I rupture fiiall not take

e,the mutualobligations

he faid guarantee fhall

commence until the mo-
lt of the ceffation of the

ent war, between the

ted States and England,

I have afcertained their

efTions.

dant la guerre, d'aucun des

domaines maintenant ou ci-

devant pofTedespar la Grande
Bretagne dans TAmerique
feptentrionale, comforme-

ment aux articles cinq et fix

ci'defTus, et tout ainfy que

leurs pofleflions feront fixees

et affurees aux dits Etats, au

moment de la ceffation de

leur guerre adluelle contre

i'Angleterre.

Article Douze.

Afin de fixer plus precife-

ment le fens et I'application

de Particle precedent, les

parties contradantes decla-

rent qu'en cas de rupture en-

tre la France et 1'Angleterre,

la garantie reciproque enon-

cee dans le fufdit article, au-

ra toute fa force et valeur

du moment ou la guerre

eclatera, et fi la rupture

n'avoit pas lieu, les obliga-

tions mutuelles de la dite

garantie, ne commenceroi-

ent, que du moment fufdit,

ou la ceffation de ia guerre

aduelle entre les Etats Unis

et i' Angleterre, aura fixe

ieurs poifefTions.

Article XIII. A^rticle Treize.

The prefent treaty fhall be Le prefent traite fera ra-

fied on both fides, and tifHe de part et d'autre et les

ratifications flidl be ex- ratifiications feront echan-
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changed in the fpace of fix gees dans Pefpacede fixmo
months, or fconer if poffi- ou pluflot fi faire fe peut,

ble.

In faith whereof the ref-

pedive plenipotentiaries, to

wit: On the part of the Mod
Chrillian King, Conrad A-
lexander Gerard, Royal
Svndic of the citv of Straf-

boiirgh, and Secretary of

his Majefly's Council of

State ; and on the part of

the United States, Benjamin
Franklin, Deputy to the

General Congrefs from the

flate of Pennfylvania and
Pxefident of the Convention

ofthefamellate; Silas Deane,

heretofore Deputy from the

ftate of Connedicut, and
Arthur Lee, Counfeilor at

Law, have figned the above

articles both in the French
and Englifh languages, de-

claring neverthelefs, that the

prefent treaty was original-

ly compofcd and concluded

in the French language, and
they have hereunto affixed

their feals.

En foi dequoi les pier

potentiaires refpedlifs, 1

voir, de la part du Roi tr

Chretien le S'"- Conrad,

.

lexandre Gerard, Sind

Royal de la Ville de Str:

bourg et Secretaire du Co
feii d'Etat de fa Majefte,

de la part des Etats Unis

Srs. Benjamin Franklin,

E

pute au Congres Genei

de la part de I'etat de Penf

vanie et Prefident de la Cc
vention du meme etat ; ;

les Deane cy-devant Dep
te de Tetat de Connedlic

et Arthur Lee Confeiller

Loix, ont figne les artic

ci-defius, tant en lang

Fran9oife qu'en langue A
gloife, declarant neanmoii

que le prefent traite, a

originairement redige et ;

rete en langue Frangoi

et ils les ont munis du caci

de leurs armes.

JDone at Paris, this fixih Fait a Paris^ lefixiemejc

day of February, one du tnois de Fevrier,

ihoufandfeven hundred fept cent foixante d

andfevinty eight, htdt,

C. A. GERARD, (l. s.)

B. FRANKLIN, (l.s.)

SILAS DEANE, (l. s.)

/i R T H U R LEE, (l. s.)
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CREATY of AMITY and COMMERCE
\beHveen the United States of America and His

Most Christian Majesty.
,

ORIGINAL. ORiGlNAl-
Treaty of Amity and Traite d'Amitie et de

Commerce. Commerce.

^pHE Mod Chriftian T E Roi tres Chretien, et

1^ King, and the Thir- JLl ^^s treize Etats Unis
n United States of North de TAmerique Septentrio-

nerica, to wit : New- nale, favoir, New-Hamp-
mpfliire, Maffachufetts- {hire, la Baye de Maifa-

y, Rhode-IflandjConnec- chuffet, Rhode-Illand, Con-
jt. New-York, New-Jer- nedticut, New-York, New-
, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Jerfey, Penfylvanie, les com-
.ryland, Virginia, North- tes de Newcaitle, de Kent
roiina, South-Caroiina, et de SuiTex fur la Delaware,

1 Georgia, willing to fix Maryland, Virginie, Garo-

m equitable and perma- line Septentrionale, Carolina

itmanner, the rules which Meridionaie, et G'eorgie,

^ht to be followed rela- voulant etabiir d'une ma-
t to the correspondence niere equitable et perma-

I commerce which the nente les regies qui devroni:

)partie3 defire toepLablifh, etre fuivies relativement a la

ween their refpedive correfpondance et au com-
mtries, dates, and fub- merce que les deux parties

•-s, his Mod Chridian Ma- defirent d'etablir entre leurs

y and the faid United Pais Etats etfujetsrefpedifs,

tes, have judged that the fa Majede tres Chretienne
1 end could not be better et les dits Etats Unis ont
:ained than by taking for juge ne pouvoir mieux at-

bafis of their agreement, teindre a ce but qu'en pre-

mod perfect equality and nant pour bafe de leur ar-

iprocity, and by careful- rangement i'egalite et la re-

avoiding all thofe bur- ciprocite la plus parfaite, et

:nfome preferences which en obfervant d'eviter toutes

ufuallyfources of debate, les preferences onereufes,

toradment and difcon- fource de diicuilions, d'em-
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tent ; by leaving alfo each

party at liberty to make,
relpedling commerce and
navigation, thofe interior re-

gulations which it fhall find

mod convenient to itfeif
;

and by founding the advan-

tage of commerce folely up-

onreciprocal utility, and the

juft rules of free intercourfe;

referving withal to each par-

ty the liberty of admitting

at its pleafure, other nations

to aparticipation of the fame

advantages. It is in the fpi-

rit of this intention, and to

fulfil thefe views, that his

faid Majefly having named
and appointed for his pleni-

potentiary, Conrad Alexan-
der Gerard, Royal Syndic of

the city of Strafbourgh, Se-

cretary of his Majefty's

Council of State; and the U-
nited States on their part,

having fully empowered
Benjamin Franklin, Depu-
ty from the ftate of Penn-
fylvania to the General Con-
grefs, and Prefident of the

Convention of faid ftate
;

Silas Deane, late Deputy
from the ftate of Connec-
ticut to the faid Congrefs,

and Arthur Lee Counfellor

at law ; the faid refpeclive

plenipotentiaries after ex-

changing their powers, and
after mature deliberation,

barras, et de meconte
mens, de lailTer a chj|

partie la liberte de faire

lativement au commercl

a la navigation les rdgler n

interieursqui feront a fa

venance, de ne fonder

avantages du commerce
fur fon utilite reciproqi

fur les loix d'une jufte

currence, et de confe

ainfi de part et d'autre 1

berte de faire partici

chacun felon fon gre, les

tres nations, aux me
avantages. C'eft dans

efprit et pour remplir

vues que fa dite Majeflc

ant nomme et conltitue
]

fon plenipotentiaire le S

Conrad Alexandre Ger
Sindic Roial de la vill

Straibourg, Secretaire

Confeild'EtatdefaMaj

et \qs Etats Unis a'lant

leur cote, munis de 1

pleins pouvoirs les Si

Benjamin Franklin, Dej

au Congres General d

part de I'Etat dePenfylva

et Prefident de la Con^

tion du dite Etat, ^

Deane ci-devant Deput<

TEtat de Connecticut,

Arthur Lee, CoiifeiUei

Loix^ les dits plenipote

aires refpeclifs apres

change de leurs pouvoir

aprcs mure deliberation
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concluded and agreed conclu et arrete les points et

i the foliowingarticies. articles fuivans.

Article I. Article I.

here (liall be a f^rm, in- II y aura une palx ferme^

ible and univerfal peace, inviolable et univerfelle et

atrueandfincere friend- une amitie vraie et fmcere

between the MoflChrif- entre^ Le Roi tres Chretien

King, his heirs and luc- ^es heritiers et lucceiieurs, et

)rs,andthe UnitedStates. e^t^e les Erats Unis de VA-

Lmerica ; and the fub- merique ainfi qu'entre les

of the Mod ChriOaan fujets defaMajefie tresChre-

y and of the faid States ;
tienne et ceux des dits Etats,

^between the countries, comme aufTi entre les peu-

ds,cities and towns, fitu- ples, ifles, viiies et places

jnder the jurifdiaion of ^^tues fous la jurifdiction du

Moft Chriilian King, Roi tres Chretien et des dits

ofthefaidUnitedStates, Etats Unis, et entre leurs

the people and inhabi- peuples et habitans de toutes

s of every degree, with- les claffes, fans aucune ex-

exception of perfons or ception de perfonnes et de

es ; and the terms here- lieux ; les conditions men-

fter mentioned fhall be tionnees au prefent traite fe^

actual between the Moft ront perpetueiles er perma-

iftian King, his heirs rentes entre Le Roi tres

fucceifors, and the faid Chretien, fes heritiers et

[ted States* fuccefleurs, et les dits Etats

Unis.

Article II. Article IL

The Mofl Chridian King Le Roi rres Chretien et

i the. Uniced States en- les Etats Unis s'engagent

;e mutually not to grant mutuellement a n'accorder

' pariicular favour to o- aucune faveur parnculiera

r nations, in refpect of a d'autres nations, en fait

nmerce and navigation, de commerce et de naviga-

ich ihail not immediately tion, qui ne devienne aufitot

:omecommon to theother commune a 1' autre partie,

'ty, who fnail enjoy the et celle-ci jouira de cettc fa-

E e
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fame favour, freely, if the veur gratuitement, fi la c

conceiTion was freely made, cenion eft gratuite, ou en

or on allowing the fame cord ant la meme compel

compenfation, if the concef- tion, fi la conceflion eft c

fion wasconditionaL ditionelle.

Article IIL Article III.

The fubjeds of the Moft Les fiijets du Roi •

Chriftian King fhall pay in Chretien nepaierontdani

the ports, havens, roads, ports, havres, rades, c

countries, iilands, cities, or trees, ifles, cites et ii

towns.of the United States, des Etats Unis ou d'au

©r any of them, no other, or d'entr^eux, d'autres ni
]

greater duties, or impofts, of grands droits ou impots

'what nature foever they may quelque nature qu'ils p

be,or by what name foever fent etre, et quelque r

called, than thofe which the qu'ils puiiTent avoir que c

nations moft favoured are que les nations les plus

or fhall be obliged to pay ; vorifees font, ou feront

and they fhall enjoy all the nues de pa'ier ; Et ils
j

rights, liberties, privileges, ront de tous les droits, li

immunities, and exemptions tes, privileges, immur
in trade,navigationandcomi- et exemtions en fait de

merce, w^hether in paffing goce, navigation et c

from one port in the faid merce, foit en paflant c

Hates to another, or jn going port des dits Etats a un

to and from the fame, from tre ; foit en y allant oi3

and to any part of the world, revenant de quelque ps

which the faid nations do or ou pour quelque partie

Ihall enjoy. monde que ce foit, dont

di'tes nations jouiiTent

jouiront*

Article IV. ApvTicle IV.

The fubjedls, people and Les fujets, peuples et

mhabitants of the faid Unit- bitans des dhs Etats L

ed States, and each of them, et de chacun d'iceux ne p 5-

ihall not pay in the ports, ront dans les ports, ha

havens,, roads, ifies, cities rades, illes,vilieset place »<
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II

places under the do- la domination de fa Majefle

lation of his Mod Chrif- tres Chretienne en Europe

Majefty, in Europe, any d'autres ni plus grands droits

cr, or greater duties or ou impots dequelque nature

r.fts, of what nature foe- qu'ils puiiTent etre et quelque

hey may be. or by what nom qu'ils puiiTent avoir que

ne foever called, than les nations les plus favoriiees

which themod favour- font, cu feront tenues de

nations are or iliall be o- paier, et ils jouiront de tous

red to pay ; and they ftiall les droits, libertes,privileges,

oy all the rights, liberties, immunites et exemtions en

vileges, immunities, and fait de negoce, navigation et

•mptionsin trade, naviga- commerce felt en paffant

land commerce, whether d'un port a un autre des dits

paiTmg fi-om one port in Etats du Roi tres Chretien

faid dominions, in Eu- en Europe, foit en y allant

)e, to another, or in go- ou en revenant de quelque

;
to and from the fame, partie ou pour quelque par-

m and to any part of the tie du monde que ce foit,

rid, which the faidnations dont les nations fufdites

or (hall enjoy. jouilTent ou jouiront.

Article V, Ap^ticle V.

In the above exemption is Dans Texemtion ci-deiTus

rticularly comprifed, the eft nommement compris

pontion of one hundred Timpofition de cent fous par

iS per ton, ellabliflied intonneau etablie en France

ance on foreign (hips ; un- fur le-^ navires etrangers, fi

swhen the ihips of the ce n*eft lorfque les navires

nited States (hall load with des Etats Unis chargeront

e merchandize of France des marchandifes de France^

r another port of the fame dans un port de France,pour

)minion, in which cafe the un autre port de la meme
id fliips fhall pay the duty dom-ination, auquel cas les

)ove 'mentioned fo long as dits navires des dits Etats

:her nations the mod fa- Unis acquiteront le droit

>ureddia]l be obliged to dont il s'agit aula long terns

ly it. Butit is underdood que les autres nations les

lat the faid United States, plus favorifees feront obli-
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or any of them, are at liber- gees de Tacquiter. Bien ep.-

ty when they fnall judge it tendu qu^il fera libre aif

proper, to eftablifh a duty dlts Etats Unis, ou a aucif.

equivalent in the fame cafe, d'iceux d'etablir,quandils \i

jugeront apropos, un drcb-

equivalent a celui dontihf-j

queftion pour le meme c|'^

pour lequel il eft etabli da t

les ports de fa Majefle tr I

Chretienne. ||

Article VL Article VL |

The Mod Chriilian King I^e Roi tres Chrerien fe

fnall endeavour by all the ufage de tous les moiens q

means in his power to pro- font en fon pouvoir, po

ted and defend ail velTelsand proteger et defendre tousl

the effeas belonging to the vaiffeaux et eiFets appart

fubjeds, people or inhabi- nants, aux fujets, peuples

tants of the faid United habitans des dirs Etats Ui

States, or any of them, be- et de chacun d'iceux qui

ingin his ports, havens, or I'ont dans fes ports, havr.

roads, or on the feas near to ou rades, ou dans les m<

his countries, ifiands, cities pi'es de ces pays, contre

or towns, andtorecover and ifies, villes et places, et fe

reflore to the right owners, tons fes efforts pour recouvi

their agents or attornies, ah et faire reftituer aux prop

fuch veffels and effeds,which etaires legitimes, leurs ag€

fnall be taken within his ju- ou mandataijies, tous I

rifdiaion ; and the fhips of vaiifeaux et effets qui le

war of his Mod ChriRian feront pris dans I'etendue

Majefty, or any convoy fail- fajurifdidion : Et les va

ing under his authority, feaux de guerre de fa M
Ihail upon air occafions take jefte tres Chretienne ou 1

under their proteaion, all convois quelconques faifa

veflels belonging to the fub- voile fous fon autorite,pre

jeas, people or inhabitants dront, en toure occafio

of the faid United States, or fous leur proteaion tousl

any of them, and holding vaiifeaux appartenants ai

the fame courfe, or going fujets^ peuples et habita
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fame way, and fliall de- des dirs Etats Unis ou d*au-

iid fuch veirds as long as cun d'iceux, les quels tien-

tey hold the fame courfe, dront le meme cours, et fe-

^o the farae way. againft ront la meme route, et ils

j.ttacks, force and vio- defendront les dits vaifieaux

e, in the fame manner aufii long-terns quails tien-

ley ought to prote(^l: and dront le meme cours et fuiv-

nd thevelTels belonging ront la meme route, contre

; the fubjecls of the Molt toute attaque force ou vio--

<irill:ian King, jence de la meme maniere

qu'ils font tenus de dcfen-

dre er de proteger les vaif-

feaux appartenans aux fu-

jets de fa MajefLe tres Chre-

tienne.

Article VIL Article VII.

In like manner the f?.id Fareillement les dits Etats

.lited Sraies and their fiiips Unis et leurs vaifTeaux de

war, failing under their guerre faifant voile fous

thority, ftall proted and leur autorite protegeront et

fend, conformable to the defendront ccnformement
lor of the preceding arti- au contenu de Tarticle pre-

i, all the vefTels and efFeds cedent, tous les vaifTeaux et

longing to the fubje61:s of elTets appartenants aux fujets

e Mo{l:ChriilianKi2u^,and du Roi tres Chretien, et fe-

e all their endeavours to ront tous leurs efforts pour

cover, and caufe to be re- recouvrer et faire refiituer

)red, the faid veiiels and les dits vaifTeaux et effets

'eds that fhall have been qui auront ete pris dans Te-

^en within the jurifdidi- tendue de la jurifdidion

I of the faid United States, des dits Etats et de chacun
any of them. d'iceux.

Article VIIL Article VIII.

fl
The Moil Chrifdan Kinp- Le Roi tres Chretien em»

ijill employ his good oilices ploierafes bons oft;ces et Ton

>|id interpohtibn with the entremife aupres des Roi ou
ling or Emperor of Moroc- Empereur de Maroc cu Fez.,
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€oor Fez, the regencies of des Regences d'Alger, T.,

Algier, Tunis, and Tripoli, nis et Tripoli, ou aupres a,,,

or with any of them; and al- cune d'entr' elles ainfi cfc

fo with every other Prince, aupres de tout autre PrimLi;;

State or Power, of the coad Etat, ou PuilTance des coi^^

of Barbary, in Africa, and de Barbarie en Affrique w
the fubjedsof thefaid King, des fujets des dits Roi, Ei

Emperor, States and Pow^- pereur, Etats et PuifTance

ers, and each of them, in or- de chacun d'iceux al'efFet

der to provide as fully and pourvoir aufli pleinement

cflicacioufly as poifible for auffi efficacement qu'il ft

the benefit, conveniency and poffible a Tavantage co

fafety of the faid United modite et furete des d

States, and each of them, Etats Unis et de chac

their fubjedls, people and d'iceux, ainfi que de lei

inhabitants, and their vef- fujets, peuples et habiti

fels and effeds againfi all leurs vaifleaux et effets c(

violence, infult, attacks, or tre toute violence, infulte,

depredations, on the part of taque ou depredations de

the laid Princes, and States part des dits Princes et Et

of Barbary, or their fubjects, Barbarefques ou de lei

fujets.

Article iX. Article IX.

The fubjeds, inhabitants, Les fujets, habitans,ni

merchants, commanders of chands, commandans i

fliips, mafters and mariners navires, maitres et gens

of the dates, provinces and mer, des etats, provinces

dominions of each party ref- domaines des deux parti

pedively fhall abiiain and s'abftiendront et eviten

forbear to fiih in all places reciproquement de peel

pofielTed, or which Tnall be dans toutes les places po:

pofrefTed by the other party
;

dees, ou qui feront pofied

the Mod: Chriftian King's par Tautre partie. Les

fabjects fhall net hfh in the jets de fa Majede tres Ch
havens, bays, creeks, roads, tienne ne pecheront pas d:

coafts or places, which the les havres, bayes, criqu

faid United States hold, or rades, cotes et places c

fliall hereafter hold, and in les dits Etau Unisjpolfed
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tie manner the fubjeds, ou poflederont a I'avenir

;

fople and inhabitants of the et de la meme maniere les

:i United States, fliall not fujets, peuples et habitans

ii in the havens, bays, des dits Etats Unis ne peche-

c^eks, roads, coafts or pla- ront pas dans les havres,

c?, which the MoftChriftian bayes, criques, rades, cores

}ng poflefles, or fhall here- et places que fa Majefle tres

5er pofifefs ; and if any fhip Chretienne poffede a^iuelle-

efTel fhall be found fifli- ment ou poiledera a I'ave-

contrary to the tenor of nir, et ii quelque navire ou
: s treaty, the faid fliip or bariment etoit furpris pe-

' ^el, with its lading, proof chant en violation du pre-

g made thereof, Ihall be fent traite, le dit navire ou
ciififcated ; it is however batiment et fa cargaifon fe-

i derftood that the exclu- ront confifques apres que la

( n flipulated in the prefent preuve en aura ete faire due-

i icle, (hall take place only ment. Bien entendu que
i long, and fo far as the I'exclufion flipulee dans le

1 3(1 Chriflian King, or the prefent article n'aura lieu

I lited States, fhall not in qu'autant, et fi long terns

1 :s refpecl have granted an que le Roi et les Etats Unis
( emption to fome other na- n'auront point accorde a cec

1 m, egard d'exception a quelque

nation que ce puiiTe etre.

Article X. Article X.

The United States, their Les Etats Unis, leurs ci-

izensandinhabitants fliall toiens et habitans ne trou-
ver difturb the fubjecls of bleront jamais les fujets du
e Moft Chriflian King in Roi tres Chretien dans la

e enjoyment and exercife jouiffance et exercife du
the right of fifhingonthe droit de peche fur les bancs

aiks ofNewfoundland, nor de Terre neuve, non plus
the indefinite and exclu- que dans la jouifTance inde-
e right which belongs to finie et exclufive qui leur
em on that part of the apartient fur la partie des
)aftof that illand which is cotes de cette ifle, defignee
-figned by the treaty of dans Is traite d'Utrecht, ni

trecht, nor in the rights dans les droits relatifs a
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relative to all, and each of toutes et chacune des iflc

the ifles which belong to qui apartieunent a fa Maje
his Moll; ChriiHan Majefly, te tres Chretienne ; le toi

the whole conformable to conformement au veritabl

the traefenfe of the treaties fens des traites d'Utrecht<

of Utrecht and Paris. de Paris.

* Article XL Article XL
The fubjeds and inhabi- Les fujets et habitans d<

tants of the faid United dits Etats Unis ou de Tu

States, or any one of them, d'eux ne feront point repuii

Ihall not be reputed aubains aubains en France, et conf

* The twofollowing Articles were originally agreed tOy b

afterwards refcinded—to wit

:

Article XL Article XL
// is agreed and concluded II efi con-venu et arrets qu

that thereJhall never he any ne fera jamais impofe auc.

duty impofed on the exportati- droitfur Fexportation des n

on ofthe fiiclalfes that may be laffes qui pourront etre tin

taken by thefubjects of any of par lesfujets d^aucun desEti

the United States^ from the Unis^des ifles d''Ameriquec^

iflands ofAmerica which be- appartiennent cu pourront c

long^ or may hereafter apper- partcnir a fa Majtfte ti

tain to his Moft Chriftian Ma- Chretienne.

Article XIL Article XIL

In corapenfation of the ex- En compenfatlon de texe

emptionftlpulated by the pre- tion ftipulec par l"*article pt

ceding article, it is agreed and cedent^ il ejl convenu et arn

concluded^ that there /Joall q^uHUieferajamais impofe c

never be any duties impofed cun droit Jur rexportati

on the exportation of any kind d^aucune efpece de denre&i

of merchafidize which thefub- marchaiuilfcs que les fujets

jeds of his Moft Chrflian fa Majefie tres Chretien

Majcfty may take from the pourront firer des pays oup

countries and poffcffions^ pre- J^JJions actucUes cu futui
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i France, and confeqiiently quemnient feroiit exemts du

icill be exempted from the droit d'aubaine ou autre

/ d^aubaine^ or other fmi- droit femblable quelque nom
ir duty under what name qu'il puilTe avoir

;
pourront

sver. They may by tef- difpofer par teftamenr, do-

nent, donation, or other- nation, ou autrement de

fe, difpofe of their goods, leurs biens meubles et im-

3veable and immoveable, meubles en fa'veur de telles

favor of fuch perfons as to perfonnes que bon ieur feni-

sni ihall feem good, and blera ; et leurs heritiers,

t or future^ of any of the d^aticwi des Trei%e Etats Unis

nrteen United States^ for pour l^ufage des ijles quefour'^

"^

ufe of the ifiands which n'ffcnt les tnelajfes,

llfurnlfd mQlaJfcso

Acl of France refcinding the foregoing articles.

TRANSLATION. ORIGINAL.

ThcGeneralCongrefsofthe Le Congres General des

lied States ofNorth Amer- Etats Unis de rAmeriqus Sep^

, having reprefe?ztcd to the tentrionodc ayant reprefente an

ng that the exccutim of the Roi que rhecution de Particle

venth article of the treaty onze du traite d'/hnitie et de

4mity and Commerce^ fign- Commerce-^ figne lefi^ du mois

theji\th of February lafi^ de Fevrier dernier pourroit en-

'ht be produdive of incon- trainer des incon-venients apres

liences ; and having there- foi^ et ayant defire en conje-

e defired thefupprejftan of quence que cet article demeurdt

f article^ confenfmg in re- fuprime ; confejitant enechange

'n that the twelfth article que Particle douze fit cgale-

II iikezvife be confidered of ment regarde comme non ave-

effect : His Majefty in or^ nu^ fa ^Majefe^ pour donner

' fogive a nevj proof of his aux Etats Unis de i'AfJierique

effion, as alfo of his defire Septenirionale line nouvelle

confolidate the union and preuve defon ajjedion, ainfi

id correfpondence eftablifhed que de fon deftr de covfoiider

ween the two Slates^ has Funion et la bonne correfpon-

mtleafed to confider their dance etablies entre Ics deu^

F f
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tlielr heirs, fubjeQ:s of the fujets des dits Etats Unj
faid United States, refiding refidans foit en France f(

whether in France or ehe- ailleurs, pourront leur fi

where, may fucceed them ceder ab inteftat^ fans qu'

ah intejiat^ without being aient befoin d'obtenir c

obliged to obtain letters of lettres de naturalite, et fa

naturalization, and without que TefFetdecette cone ^ffi'

havjnp- theefFe£l of this con- leur puiife etre contefte

ceilion contefted or impeded empeche fous pretexte

under pretext of any rights quelques droits ou prero^

rept^efentations : His Majef- Etats ^ a Men voulu avoir ega

ty has confequently declared^ a leurs reprefentations

;

and docs declare by ihefe pre- confeqiie?ice fa Majejle a

fents.thai he confenis to the dare et declarepar lesprefen

fupprejfion of the eleventh and qiCelle confent a lafipprefj

twelfth aforemejitioned arti- des articles on%e et douze J
cles^ and that his intention is, mentionnesy et quefon intent

that they be confidered as hav- eft^qu^ilsfoient regardes com

ing never been compreheyided n^ayant jamais ete comf

in the treatyfigned the ftxth dans la traite fgne le
^

ofFebruary lafu Fevrier deryiier.

Done at Verfailles thefirfi Fait a Verfailles le prem

day of the month ofSep- jour du mois de Septt

iember, one thmfand fe- ore milfept centfoixa

ven hundreds andfevcn- et dix huit,

ty-eight,

GrxWIer de Vergennes. Gravier. de Vergenn.

Ad. of the United States refcinding the foregoing articl

ORIGINAL, ORIGINAL.
DECLARATION. DECLARATION.
The Mofi Chrifiian King Le Roi ires Chretien aye

having been pleafed to regard hien voulii avoir egardaiix

the reprefnetationsmade to him prfentaticns que hd afaita

by the General Congrefs of Congres General de rAi

North America^ relative tothe rique Septentrionale^ relaiv
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prerogatives ofprovinces, lives des provinces villes ou

ties, or private perlbns
;

perronnes privees. Et Ic-

|d the faid heirs, whether ront les dits hcritiers foit

:h by particular title, or a titre particulier foit ab in-

inieftat^ fliall be exempt tejlat exemts de tout droit

)in all duty called Jm/ de de detra<5i:ion ou autre droit

tradion^ or other duty of de ce genre ; fauf nean-

J fame kind, faving never- moins les droits iocaux tant,

jlefs the local rights or du- et fi long terns, qu'il n*en fe-

s as much, and as long as ra point etabii de pareiis par

lilar ones are notelfablilh- les dits Etats Unis ou aucun

by the United States, or d'iceux, Les fujets du Roi

y of them. The fubieds tres Chretien jouiront de

the Moft Chrifiian King leur cote dans tous les do-

.11 enjoy on their part in mains des dits Etats d'une

venth article cf the treaty ment a Carticle owze du traite

•ornmerce^ fignedv the Jixth de commerce^ Jtgne lefix Fev-

February in theprefentyear ; rier de lapreferde annee ; etfa

ihis Majejiy havingthere- Majejie ayant cmjenti en con-

e confented that the faid fequence que le dit article de-

cide foould hefuppreffcd^ on meurdt fupprlme a condition

\dition that the tzvclfth ar- que Particle douze du mcrae

V of the fame treaty he traitefat egalement regarde

tally regarded as ofnone ef camrae nan avemi; le Congres

J ; the General Congrefs General a declare et declare

th declared^ and do declare defcn cote qiiil confent a la

their part^ that they con- fippreffion des articles on?:e et

t to the fuppreffion of the douzefufne/itionnes, etfon in-

venth and twcfth articles tentioneji^qu Usfoient regarde

the above mentioned treaty^ conune 71 ayantjamais etc com-

d that their intention is, pris dans le traitefgne lefix

It thefe articles be regard- Fevrier dernier. En foi de

as having never been com- quoi^ C47V.

'zed in the treaty figned the

th of February. In faith

'hereof, l^c,

B. Franklin, Arthur Lee, John Adams.
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all the dominions ofthefaid

States, an entire and perfect

reciprocity relative to the

ftip'dlations contained in the

prefent article, but it is at

the fame time agreed that

its contents fhall not affed

the laws made, or that may
be made hereafter in France

again fl emigrations whici^i

fna.ll remain in all theirforce

and vigour, and the United

States on their part, or any

of them, iliail be at liberty

to enadt fuch laws, relative

to that matter, as to them
lliall feem proper. '

Article XII.

The merchant fiiips of ei-

ther of the parties which
fhall be making into a port

belonging to the enemy of

the other ally, and concern-

ing whofe voyage, and the

fpecies of goods on board

her, there fhall be jufl

grounds of fufpicion, fhall

be obliged to exhibit as well

upon the high feas, as in the

ports and havens, not only

her paffports, but likewife

certificates, exprefsly fhew-

ing that her goods are not

oi thenumber ofthofe which
have been prohibited as con-

traband.

entiere etparfaitereciprocst

relativement aux ilipulatiof|

renfermees dans le prefe'

article. Mais il eft convei

en meme terns que fon cc

tenu ne portera aucune ;

teinte aux loixpromulguc

en France contre les er

grations, ou qui pourrc

etre promulguees dans

fuite, les queiles demeu:

ront dans toute leur foi

et vigueur. Les Etats Ui

de leur cote ou auc

d'entr' eux, feront libres

ftatuer fur cette matii

telle loi qu'iis jugeront ap:

pos.

Article XII.

Les navires marchar

des deux parties qui fen

deftines pour des ports ;

partenants a une puiilai

ennemie de Fautre aliie

dont le voiage ou la nati

des marchandifes dent

feront charges donneroit

juftes foup9ons, feront ter

d'exhiber folt en haute m
foit dans les ports et havr

non feulement leurs pa;

ports mais encore les c

tificats qui conilateront <

prelfement que leur char)

ment n'eft pas de la qual

de ceux qui font prohit

comme contrabande,
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Article XIIL Article XIII.

[f by the exhibiting of the Si Texhibition des dits

wlaid certiiicates, the certificats conduit a decouv-

r party difcover there rir que le navire porte des

any of thofe forts of marchandifes prohibees et

)ds which are prohibited reputees contrebande, con-

t declared contraband, lignees pour un port enne-

i configned for a port un- mi, il ne fera pas permis de

the obedience ol" his ene- briler les ecoutilles des dits

iS, it fhall not be lawful navires, ni d'ouvrir aucune
)reak up the hatches of caifle, coftre, malle, ballots,

h fhip, or to open any tonneauxetautres caiffesqui

ift, coffers, packs, cafks, s'y trouveront, ou d'en de-

any other veffels found placer et detourner la moin-
rein, or to remove the dre partie des marchandifes

ilTeft parcels of her goods, foit que le navire appartien-

ether fuch fhip belongs ne aux fujets du Roi tres

he fubje6ls of France, or Chretien eu aux habitans

inhabitants of the faid des Etats Unis, jufqu* a ce

ited States, unlefs the la- que la cargaifon ait ete mife

g be brought on (hore in a terre en prcfence des offi-

prefence of the officers ciers des cours d'amiraute,

he court ofadmiralty, and et que i'inventaire en ait ete

inventory thereof made
;

fait ; m.ais on ne permettra

: there fnall be no allow- pas de vendre, echanger ou
:e to fell, exchange or ali- aliener les navires ou leur

ite the fame, in any man- cargaifon en maniere quei-

', until after that due and conque, avant que le proces
/ful procefsflralihavebeen ait ete fait et parfait leeale-proce: .. .^._^.. ^.. _.« .^_ ^. ^c...^.. .^^.

iagainil fuch prohibited raent pour declarer la con-
Dds, and the court of ad- trebande, et que les cours

ralty fliali by a fentence d'amiraute auront prononce
mounccdhaveconfifcated leur ccniifcation par juge-
i fame > faving always as meat, fans prejudice nean-
11 the Oiip itfelf as any moins des navires, ainfi que
ler goods found therein, des marchandifes qui en
lich by this treaty are to vertu du traite doivent etre

efteemed free, neither cenfces libres. II ne fera

ly they be detained on pre- pas permis de retenir ces



tence of their being as it marchandifes fous prete:

were infected by the prohib- qu'elles ont ete entach"

ited goods, much lefs Oiall par les marchandifes de C(

they be confifcated, as lav/- trebande et bien moins
ful prize : but if not the core de les confifquer co

whole cargo, but only part me des prifes iegaies. D;

thereof iliall confift of pro- le cas ou une partie fev

hibited or contraband goods, ment et non la toiaUie

and the commander of the chargement confifleroit

flilp fliall be ready and wil- marchandifes de contrab

iing to deliver them to the de, et que le command;
captor, who has difcovered du vaiifeau confente a

them^ in fuch cafe, the cap- delivrer au corfaire qui

tor having received thofe aura decouverts, alcrs

goods, ihall forthwith dif- capitaine qui aura fait

charge thelhip, and not hin- prife, apres avoir re9u

der her by any means, free- marchandifes doit inco]

ly to profecute the voyage nent relacher le navire et

on which fhe was bound, doit Tempecher en auci

But in cafe the contraband maniere de continuer

merchandizes cannot be all voyage. Mais dans le

received on board the veiTel oii les marchandifes de c

of the captor, then the cap- trebande ne pourroient

tor may, notwithftanding etre toutes chargees fui

the offer of delivering him vaiifeau capteur, alors

.the contraband goods, car- capitaine du dit vaiffeau

ry the veffel into the nearell ra le maitre, malgre To:

port agreeable to what is a- de remettre la contreban

bove directed. de conduire le patron d:

le plus prochain port, o
formement a ce qui eil p
fcrit plus haur.

Article XIV. Article XIV.

On the contrary it is a- On efl convenu au c(

greed, that whatever fhail traire que tout ce qui fe tn

be found to be laden by the vera charge par les fujets

fubjeds and inhabitants of fpedifs fur des navires :

either party on any fhip be- partenaats aux ennemis
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, iiig to the enemies of the Fautre partie ou a leurs fu-

)Cer, or to their fubjeds, jets fera confifque fans dif-

H whole although it be tindion des marchandifes

i| of the fort of prohibited prohibees ou non prohibees,

ids, may be confifcated ainfi et de meme que fi elles

he fame manner as if it appartenoient a Tennemi, a

:)iiged to the enemy, ex- I'exception toute fois, des

t fuch goods and mer- eifets et marchandifes qui au-

ndizes as were put on ront ete mis' a bord des dits

rd fuch fhJD before the navires avant la declaration

laration of war, or even de guerre, ou meme apres la

r fuch declaration, if fo dite declaration, fi au mo-
it were done without ment du chargement on a pu

•wledge of fuch declara- Tignorer, de maniere que les

I, fo that the goods of marchandifes des fujets des

fubjeds and people of deux parties, foit qu'elles fe

.er party, whether they trouvent du nombre de celles

)f the nature of fuch as de contrebande ou autre-

prohibited or otherwife, ment, les quelles comme il

ch as is aforefaid, were vient d'etre dir auront ete

onboard any Ihip be- miles a bord d'un vaiiTeau

ging to an enemy before appartenantal'ennemiavant

war or after the declar- la guerre ou meme apres la

in of the fame, without dite declaration, I'orfqu'on

knowledge of it, Ihall Fignoroit ne feront en au-

ways be liable to confif- cune maniere, fujetes a con-

on, but fhall well and fifcation, mais feront fide-

ly be reftored without lement et de bonne foi

ly to the proprietors de- rendues fans delai a leurs

nding the fame ; but fo proprietaires, qui les recla-

:hat if the faid merchan- meront; bien entendu nean-

es be contraband it iliall moins qu'il ne foit pas per-

be any ways lawful to mis de porter dans les ports

rythem afterwards to any ennemis les marchandifes qui

•ts belonging to the ene- feront de contrebande. Les

. The two contrading deux parties contradantes

"ties agree, that the term conviennent que le term.e de

two months being palled deux'moispalles depuis lade-

sr the declaration ofwar, claration de guerre, leurs fu-
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their refpecllve fubjeds, jetsrefpe6lifs,dequelquej

from whatever part of the tie du monde quails vienn

world they come, fliall not ne pourront plus alleg

plead the ignorance menti- I'ignorance dont il eft qi

oiled in this article. tion dans le prefent arti

Article XV. Article XV.

And that more efFedual Et afin de pourvoir
\

care may be taken for the efficacemeat a la fiirete

fecuricy of the fubjeds and fujets des deux parties c

inhabitants of both parties, tradantes, pour qu'il nel

that they fuffer no injury by foit fait^aucun prejudice

the men ofwar or privateers les vaiiTeaux de guerre

of the other party, all the I'autre ou par des armatc

commanders of the fhips of particuliers, il fera fait

his Mod Chriflian MajeHy fenfe a tous capitaines

and of thefaid United States, vaiiTeaux de fa Majefle

and all their fubje6LS and in- Chretienne et des dits E
habitants, ihall be forbid do- Unis, et a tous leurs fu

ing any injury or damage to de faire aucun dommage
the other iidQ ; and if they infulte a ceux de Tautre

]

a6t to the contrary they fhall tie, et au cas oii ils y con
be punilhed, and fhall more- viendroient, ils en feront

over be bound to make fa- nis, et de plus ils feront te

tisfadion for all matter of et obliges en leurs perfon

damage, and the intereft et en leurs biens de rep:

thereof, by reparation, un- tous les dommages et n
der the pain and obligation rets,

of their perfon and goods.

Article XVI. Article XVI.

All fliipsandmerchandiz- Tous vaiiTeaux et n
es of what nature foever, cnandifes de quelque nat

which (hall be refcued out que ce puifTe etre lors qi

of the hands of any pirates auront eteenleves des nu

or robbers on the high feas, de quelques pirates en pie

ihall be brought into feme mer, feront amenes d

port of either State, and quelque port^e Tun desd(

ihall be delivered to the cuf- Etats, et feront remis a
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I

of the officers of that garde des officlers du dit port

,iin order to be rellored afin d'etre rendus, en entier,

iJ-e to thetrueproprietor, a leur veritable proprietaire

i^on as due and fufficient auflitot qu'il aura duement

ffhall be made concern- et fuffifament fait conllater

he property thereof, de fa propriete;

Article XVII. Ap.ticle XVII.

ihall be lawful for the Les vaiiTeaux de guerre de

of war of either party, fa Majefte tres Chretienne et

privateers, freely to car- ceuxdesEtatsUnis5de meme
hitherfoeverthey pleafe, que ceux que leurs fujets au-

hips and goods taken ront amies en guerre, pour-

their enemies, without ront, en toute liberie, con-

y obliged to pay any du- duire ou bon leur femblera

the officers of the ad- les prifes qu'ils auront faites

Ityor any other judges
;

fur leilrs ennemis, fans etre

hall fuch prizes be ar- obliges a aucuns droits, foit

i or feized when they des ficiirs amirau?: ou de

I to and enter the ports Tamiraute ou d*aucuns au-

her party ; nor ffiall the tres,fansqu'auffi les dits vaif-

hers or other officers feaux ou les dites prifes en-

lofe places fearch the trant dans les havresou ports

, or make examination de fa Majeile tres Chretienne

erning the lawfulnefs of ou des dits Etats Unis puif-

prizes ; but they may fent etre arretes ou faifis, ni

fail at any time, and que les officiers des lieux pu-

rt and carry their pri- iifent prendre connoiifance

the places expreiled in de la vaiidite des dites prifes,

commiffions, which the les quelles pourront fortir et

nanders of fuch fhips of etre conduites franchement

(hall be obliged to (hew: et en toute liberte aux lieux

le contrary, no fnelter portes par les commiffions

ifuge Ihall be given in dont les capitaines des dits

' ports to fuch as fnall vailTeaux, feront obliges de

made prize of the fub- faire apparoir. Et au con-

j people or property of traire ne fera donnc afiie ni

ir of the parties ; but if retraite dans leurs ports ou
Ihall come in^ being havres a ceux qui auront fait

Gg
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forced by flrefs of weather, des pnfes fur les fujet

or the danger of the fea, all fa Majefte ou des dits I

proper means fhall be vi- Unis ; et s'ils font fc

gorouily ufed, that they go d'y entrer par tempete

out and retire from thence peril de la mer, on les

as foon as poffible. fortir le pluflot qu'il

poflible.

Article XVIII. Article XVIII.

If any fhip belonging to Dans le cas ou un vaif:

either of the parties, their apartenant a I'un des d

peopleor fubjefts, fhallwith- Etats ou a leurs fujets, ;

in the coafls or dominions echoue, fait naufrage

of the other flick upon the fouffert quelqu' autre d

fands, or be wrecked, or mage fur les cotes ou
fuffer any other damage, all la domination de Tune
friendly aififtance and relief deux parties, il fera dc

fhall be given to the perfons toute aide et affiftance :

fhipwrecked, or fuch as fliall able aux perfonnes nai

be in danger thereof. And gees ou qui fe trouven

letters of fafe condud fhall danger, et il leur fera

likewifebe given to them corde des fauf conduits
]

for their free and quiet paf- affiirer leur paifage et

fage from thence and the re- retour dans leur patrie.

turn of every one to his ov/n

country.

Article XIX. Article XIX.

In cafe the fubjedls and Lorfque les fujets et 1:

inhabitants of either party, tans de Tune des deux
vath their fhipping, whe- ties avec leurs vaiffeaux

ther public and of war, or publics et de guerre,

private and of merchants, be particuliers et marcha
forced through flrefs of feront forces par une t

w^eather, purfuit of pirates, pete, par ia pourfuite

or enemies, or any other ur- pirates et des ennemis,

gent necelTity for feeking of par quelqu' autre nece

fhelter and harbor, to retreat urgente de chercher rei

and enter into any of the et ua abri, de fe retire
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2rs, bays, roads or ports entrer dans quelqu' une des

onging to the other par- rivieres, bayes, rades ou
they fhall bereceived and ports de Tune des deux par-

ited with all humanity ties, ils feront re^us et traites

Ikindnefs, and enjoy all avec humanite, et jouiront

indlyprotedlionandhelp; de toute amitie, prote6lion

I they (hall be permitted et afiiftance, et il leur fera

•efrefli and provide them- permis de fe pourvoir de raf-

es, at reafonable rates, fraichilTemens, de vivree, et

1 viduals and all things de toutes chofes ncceiTaires

dful for the fuflenance pour leur fubfifiance pour
heir perfons, or repara- la reparation de leurs vaif-

1 of their fhips, and con- feaux, et pour continuer

iency of their voyage ; leur voiage, le tout moien«

they fhall no ways be nant un prix raifonable, et

lined or hindered from ils ne feront retenus en au-

irning out of the faid cune maniere, ni empechcs
ts or roads, but may re- de fortir des dits ports ou
/e and depart when and rades, mais pourront fe reti-

ther they pleafe, without rer et partir quand, et corn-

let or hindrance. me il leur plaira, fans au-

cun obflacle ni emoeche'
ment.

Article XX. Article XX,

or the better promoting Afin de promouvoir d'au-

ommerce on both fides tant mieux le commerce de

agreed, that if a warihall deux cotes il eft convenu
ik out betv/een the faid que dans le cas ou la guerre

nations, fix months af- furviendroit entre les deux
he proclamation of war, nations fufdites, il fera ac-

1 be allowed to the mer- corde, fix mois apres la de-

nts in the cities and claration de guerre, aux
ns where they live for marchands dans les viiles et

ng andtranfporting their cites qu*ils habitent, pour

ds and merchandizes
;

raffemblir et tranfporter les

if any thing be taken marchandifes, et s'il en eft

n them, or any injury be enleve quelque chofe ou s'il

^e them within that term leur a etc fait quelqu' injure
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by either party, or the peo- durant le terra e prefcrit i

pie or uibjeds of either, full deifus, par Tune des de

iatisfaftion fhallbemade for parties, leurs peuples ou
the fame. jets, il leur fera donne a

egard pleine et entiere fa

faclion.

Article XXI. Article XXI.

No fubjefts of the Mofl Aucun fujet du Roi t

Chriftian King fliall apply Chretien neprendradecc

for or take any commillion, million ou de lettres

or letters of marque for arm- marque pour armer quel<

ing any Ihip or fiiips to 2di vaiiTeau ou vaiiTeaux a I'e

as privateers agalnil thefaid d'agir comme corfaires c

United States, or any of tre les dits Etats Unis

theiDjOr againft the fubjefts, quelques uns d'entr' eux.

people or inhabitants of the contre les fujets, peuples

faid United States, or any habitans d'iceux, ou coi

of them, or againfl the pro- leur propriete ou celle

perty of any of the inhabi- habitans d'aucun d'e

tants, of any of them, from eux, de quelque prince

any Prince or State with ce foit avec lequel les

which the faid United States Etats Unis feront en gue

Urall be at war ; nor fhall any De meme aucun cite

citizen, fubject, or inhabi- fujet, ou habitant des fui

tant of thefaid United States, Etats Unis et de quelqu'

or any of them, apply for d'entr' eux, ne demanc
or take any commiilion or ni n'acceptera aucune ci

letters of marque for arming mifiion ou lettres de mar
any fhip or fhips, to a6: as pour armer quelque vaiflt

privateers againfl: the fub- ou vaiiTeaux pour courre

jecls of the Mcll Chrifrian aux fujets de fa Majefte 1

King, or any of them, or Chretienne, ou c-ueiques

the property of any of them, d'entre eux ou leur prop

from any Prince or State te de quelque prince ou <

with w^hich the faid King que ce foil avec qui fa »

fliall be at war ; and if any Slajefte fe trouvera en gi

perfon of either nation fnall re ; et fi quelqu' un de I'l

take fuch commifiions or ou de Tautre nation prer
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feicrs of marque, he fhall de pareilles commifTions on

punifhed as a pirate. lettres de marque il fera pu-

ni comme pirate.

Article XXII. Article XXII.

It (hall not be lav/ful for II ne fera permis a aucun

foreign privateers, not corfaire etranger non apar-

onging to fubjeds of the tenant a quelque fujet de fa

Dft Chriflian King, nor Majefle tres Chretienne ou a

izens of the faid United un citoien des dits Etats U-
ites, who have commifli- nis, lequel aura une commif-

s from any other Prince non de la part d'un prince

State in enmity with ei- ou d'une puiifance en guerre

IT nation, to fit their (hips avec Tune des deux nations,

the ports of either the d'armer leurs vailTeaux dans

eor the other ofthe afore- les ports de Tune des deux

d parties, to fell what they parties ni d'y vendre les pri-

ve taken, or in any other fes qu'il aura faites, ni de-

mner whatfoever to ex- charger en autre maniere

angetheir feips, merchan- quelconque les vailTeaux,

2es, or any other lading ; marchandifes ou aucune par-

ither fhall they be allow- tie de leur cargaifon ; il ne

ever* to purchafe victuals, fera meme pas permis d'ach-

ceptfuch as fliall be necef- eter d'autres vivres que ceux

•y for their going to the qui lui feront neceflaires

xt port of that Prince or pour fe rendre dans le port

ate from which they have le plus voifm du prince ou

mmiifions, de Tetat dout il tient fa com-

miilion.

Article XXIII. Article XXIII.

It fhall be lawful for all II fera permis a tous et \m

idfmgular the fubjefts of chacun des fujets du Roi tres

.e Mod Chriflian King, Chretien et aux citoiens^,

id the citizens, people and peuple et habitans des fuf-

-habitants of the' faid Unit- dits Etats Unis, de naviguer

I States, to fail with their avec leurs batimens^ avec

-ips with all manner of toute liberte^et furete, fans

berty and fecurity, no dif- qu'il puiffe etre fait d'ex-
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tinflion being made, who ception a cet egard, araifci

are the proprietors of the des proprieraires des ma|

merchandizes laden thereon, chandifes chargees fur 1

from any port to the places dits batimensvenantdeqm
of thofe who nov/ are or que port que ce foit et d

hereafter fhall be at enmity ftines pour quelque ph<

with the Moil Chriftian King, d'une puifTance aduelleme:

or the United States. It ennemie, ou qui pourra l*

fhall hkewife be lawful for tre dans la fuite de fa Maj(

the fubjeds and inhabitants te tres Chretienne ou d

aforefaid, to fail with the Etats Unis. II fera perm
fliips and merchandizes a- egalement aux fujets et h

forementioned, and to trade bitans fus mentionnes de n

with the fame liberty and fe- viguer avec leurs vailfeaux

curity from the places, ports marchandifes et de freque

and havens of thofe who are ter avec la meme liberte

enemies of both or either furete les places, ports, eth

party, without any oppofiti- vres des puiflTances ennemi
on or diilurbance whatfoe- des deux parties contra

ver, not only diredly from tantes ou d'une d'entre ell

the places of the enemy a- fans oppofition ni troubl

forementioned to neutral et de faire le commerce n(

places, but alfo from one feulement diredtem-^nt d

place belonging to an ene- ports de Tennemi, fufdit

my to another place belong- un port neutre, mais au

ing to an enemy, whether d'un port ennemi a i

they be under the jurifdidi- autre port ennemi, foit qu'

on of the fame Prince, or fe trouve fous fa jurifdiclic

under feveral. And it is ou fous celle de plufieun

hereby flipulated, that free et il ell: ftipule par le prefei

fhips fhall alfo give a free- traite que les batimens libn

dom to goods, and that affureront egalement la 1

every thing fhall be deemed berte des marchandifes, <

to be free and exempt which qu'on jugera libres toutes U

fhall be found on board the chofesquifetrouverontabor

fhips belonging to the fub- des navires apartenants au

jecls of either of the confed- fujets d'une des parties cor

erates, although the whole tradlantes, quand meme Ij

lading, or any part thereof chargementoupartied^icelt
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; ould appertain to the ene- apartiendroit aux ennernis

jies of either, contraband de i'une des deux ; bien en-

,ods being always except- tendu neanmoins que le con-

[. It is alfo agreed in Hke trebandeferatoujv^ursexcep-

anner, that the fame lib- tee. II eft egalement con-

.ty be extended to perfons venu que cette meme liberte

'ho are on board a free (hip, s'etendroit aux perfonnesqui

ith this effed,that although pourroient fe trouver abord

ey be enemies to both or du batiment libre quand

>:her party, they are not to memeellesferoientennemies

: taken out of that free de i'une des deux parties

!D, unlefs they are foldl- contradantes, et eiles ne

> and in actual fervice of pourront etre enlevees des

enemy. dits nayires a moins qu*elles

ne foient militaires et actuel-

lement au fervice de i'ennemi.

Article XXIV. Article XXIV.

This liberty ofnavigation Cette liberte de naviga-

d commerce fliall extend tion et de commerce doit

all kinds of merchandi- s'etendre far toutes fortes de

. s, excepting thofe only marchandifes, a Texception

hich are diftinguifhed by feulement de celles qui font

e name of contraband, and defignees fous le nom de

ider this name of contra- concrebande : Sous ce nom
nd or prohibited goods, de contrebande ou de mar-

all becomprehendedarms, chandifes prohibees doivent

eat guns, bombs with the etre compris les amies, ca-

fees, and other things be- nons, bombes avec leurs fu-

nging to them, cannon fees et autres chofes y rela-

ill, gunpowder, match, tives,boulets,poudreatirer,

keSjfwords, lances, fpears, meches, piques,epees, lances,

alberds, mortars, petards, dards, hallebardes, morti-

anades, faltpetre, mufkets, ers, petards, grenades, falpe-

iuil^et ball, bucklers, hel- tre, fufils, balles, boucliers,

lets, breaft plates, coats of caiques, cuiralTes, cote de
lail, and the like kinds of mailles, et autres armes de

ms, proper for arming fol- cette efpece, propres a ar-

iers, muiliet reus, belts, mer les foldats, porte-mouf-
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horfes with tKeii* furniture, que tdri, baudriers, chevau:^;

and all other warlike inftru- avec leurs equipages et touf*;

ments whatever. Thefe mer- autres inflrumens de guerr

chandizes which follow fhall quelconqueSi Les marchan

not be reckoned among con- difes denommees ci-apres i)

trabandorpiohibitedgoods; feront pas comprifes parlr

that is to fay, all forts of la contrebande ou chofe

cloths, and all othet manu- prohibees, favoir, toutes foi

failures woven of any wool, tes de draps et toutes autre

flax, filk, cotton, or any etoffes de laine, lin foye, cc

other materials whatever, ton ou d'autres imi'icn

all kinds ofv/earing apparel, quelconques ; toutes forte

together with the fpecies de vetemens avec les etoffe

whereof they are ufed to be dont on a coutume de k

made, gold and filver, as faire, I'or et Targent mor
well coined as uncoined, noie ou non, Tetain, le k
tin, iron, fatten, copper, laiton, cuivre, airain, cha)

brafs, coals ; as alfo wheat bons^ de meme qwe le frc

and barley, and any other ment et Forge, et toute auti

kind of corn and pulfe ; to- forte de bleds et legumes

bacco, and likewife all mian- le tabac et toutes les fort(

ner of fpices ; falted and d'epiceries, la viande falee<

fmoked fiefli, falted fifh, fumee, poiiTon fale, fromag

cheefe and butter, beer, oils, et beurrCjbierre, huiles, vrr

Vv'ines, fugars, and all forts fucres, et toute efpece de fe

offalts ; and in general all et en general toutes prov

provifions which ferve for fions fervant pour la noui

the nourifnment of man- riture de I'hommeet pouri

kind and the fuftenance of foutien de la vie. De pit

life ; furthermore, all kinds toutes, fortes de coton, d

cf cotton, hemp, flax, tar, chanvre, lin, goudron, poi>

pitch, ropes, cables, fails, cordes, cables, voiles, toile

fail cloths, anchors and any a voiles, ancres, partie

parts cf anchors, alfo fl:iips d'ancres, m.ats, planches

mafts, planks, boards and madriers, et bois de tout

beams ofwhat trees foever ; efpece, et toutes autres chc

and all other things proper fes propres k la conftrudlio;

either for building or re- et reparation des vaiil'eau:

pairing (hips, and all other et autres matieres quelcon
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Dcls whatever which have ques qui n'ont pas la forme

been worked into the d'un inftrument prepare

m of any inifriiment or pour la guerre par terre

ng prepared for war by comme par mer, ne feront

d 6r by fea, fhall not be pas reputees contrebande et

ut-ed contra^iand, much encore moins celles qui font

fuch as have been alrea- deja preparees pour quelqu'

wrought and made up autre iifage : Toutes les

any other ufe : all which chofes denommees ci-deffus

1 be wholly reckoned a- doivent etre comprifes parmi

ngfree goods ; as like- les marchandifes libres, de

2 all other merchandizes meme que toutes les autres

things v/hich are not marchandifes et efxets qui ne

iprehended and particu- font pas compris et parti-

y mentioned in the fore- culierement nommes dans

ng enumeration of con- I'enumeration des marchan-

)and goods ; fo that they difes de contrebande ; de

J be tranfported and car- maniere qu'elies pourront

1 in the freed manner by etre tranfportees etconduites

lubjeds of both confed- de la maniere la plus libre

:es, even to places be- par les fujets des deux par-

l^ing to an enemy, fuch ties contraftantes dans des

ns or places being only places eimeniies. a I'excep-

epted, as are at that time tion neanmoins de celles qui

eged, blocked up or in- fe trouveroient acluellement

:ed. afliegees, bloquees ou in-

vefties.

Article XXV. Article XXV.
To the end that all nian^ Afin d'ecarter et de pre-

of diifentions and quar- venir de part et d'autre

^n\aybe avoided and pre- toutes difcuilions et querelles

.^ed, on one fide and the il a etc convenu que dans le

er, it is agreed, that in cas ou Tune des deux parties

t either of the parties fe trouveroit engagee dans

eto fliouid be engaged in une guerre, les vaiffeaux et

r, the {hips and veffels be- bdtimens apartenans aux fu-

r,ging to the fubjecls or jets oupeuple de Tautreallie'

)ple of theother ally, muft devront etre pourv us de let-
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be furnlflied with fea letters tres de mer ou pafTeports, u

or paffports, exprefling the quels exprimeront lenom|g

name, property and bulk of propriete et le port du i^

the ihip, as alfo the name vire ainfi que ie nom et

and place of habitation of demeure du niaitre ou co

the mafter or commander mandant du dit vaiffeau, a

of the faid fhip, that it may qui*l aparoiife par la que

appear thereby that the fhip meme vailTeau apartient

really and truly belongs to eilement et veritablenK

the fubje<5ts of one of the aux fujets de i'une des de

parties, which paiTport (hall parties contraclantes ; leq

be made out and granted paiTeport, devra etre expe

according to the form an- felon ie modele annexe

nexed to this treaty ; they prefent traite. Ces pa

fhall likewife be recalled ports devrontegalemente

every year, that is if the fhip renouvelles chaque am
happens to return home dans le cas ou le vaiir(

within the fpace of a year, retourne chez lui dans 1

It is likewife agreed, that pace d'une annee. 11 a

fuch (hips being laden are to convenu egalement que

be provided not only with vaifTeauxfufmentionnesd

paflports as above-mention- le cas ou ils feroient char

ed, but alfo with certificates, devront etre pourvus 1

containing the feveral parti- feulement de palTeports n

culars of the cargOjthe place auili de certificats, cont

whence the fhip failed, and ant le detail de la cargaif

whither fhe is bound, that le lieu d'cii Ie vaiifeau

fo it may be known whether parti, et la declaration

any forbidden or contra- marchandifes de contreb

band oroods be on board the de qui Dourroient fe trou

fame ; which certificates abord ; lesquels certiii(

fhall be made out by the of- devront etre expedie^ d

ficers of the place whence la forme accoutumee par

the fhip fet fail, in the ac- ofiiciers du lieu d'oij le v

cuftomed form ; and if any feau aura fait voile, et

one fhall think it fit or advi- etoit juge utile ou prud

fable to exprefs in the d'exprimer dans les dits
]

faid certificates, the perfon feports la perfonne a laqu

to whom the goods on les marchandifes aparti
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t)ard belongj he may freely nent, on pourra le faire li-

^) fo. brement.

Article XXVL Article XXVI.

The fhips of the fubje(5ls Dans le cas ou les vaif-

d inhabitants of either of feaux des fujets et habuans

2 parties, coming upon a- de Tune des deux parties

coafts belonging to ei- contradantes aprocheroient

sr of the faid allies, but des cotes de Tautre, fans ce-

t willing to enter into pendant avoir le deileiix

rt, or being entered into d'entrer dans le port, ou

rt and not willing to un- apres etre entre, fans avoir

.d their cargoes or break le defTein de decharger la

Ik, they fhall be treated cargaifon, ou rompre leur

:ording to the general charge, on fe conduira a leur

es prefcribed or to be egard fuivant les reglemens

jfcribed, relative to the generaux prefcrits ou a pre-

ed in queftion. fcrire relativement a Tobjet

dont il eft queftion.

Article XXVII. Article XXVIL

[f the Ihips of the faid fub- Lorfqu'un batiment apar-

ts, people or inhabitants tenant aux dits fujets, peu-

either of the parties Ihall pie et habitans de i'une des

met with, either failing deux parties, fera rencontre

ng the coafls or on the navigant le long des cotes ou

:h feaSjby any (hip of war en plelne mer, par un vaif-

;he other, or by any priva- feau de guerre de Tautre, cii

rs, the faid (hips of Vv'ar or par un armateur, le dit vaif-

vateers, for the avoiding feau de guerre, ou armateur,

any diforder,fliall remain afin d'eviter tout defordre,

[ of cannon (hot, and may fe tiendra hors de la portee

d their boats aboard the du canon, et pourra envoier

:rchant fhip v.hich they fa chaloupe abord du bati-

.11 fo meet with, and may ment marchand, et y faire

ter her to number of two entrer deux ou trois hom-
three men only, to whom mes, aux quels le maitre ou
i mafter or commander commandant du batiment

fuch fhip or veflel (hall montrera fon palTeport, le-
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exhibit his paflport concern- quel devra etre conforme[:^

ing the property of the fhip, la formuie annexe'e au pi[f

made out according to the fent traite, et conftatera It

form inferted in this prefent propriere du b.idment, »
treaty, and the fhip, when apres que le -dit batime I
fhe (hall have fliewed fuch aura exhibe un pareil paf.

paffport, fliali be free and at port, il lui fera libre de co

liberty to purfue her voy- tinner fon voi'age et il

age, fo as it fhall not be law- fera pas permis de le mol
ful to inoieft or fearch her ter, ni de chercher en a

in any manner, or to give cune maniere, de lui donii

her chace or force her to la chafTe, ou de le forcer

quit her intended courfe. quitter la courfe qu'il s*et(

propofee.

Article XXVIII. Article XXVIII.

It is alfo agreed, that all II eft convenu que lorfq

goods when once put on les marchandifes auront (

board the fhips or veffels of chargees fur les vaiffeaux

either of the tv/o contracting batimens de Tune des de

parties, ihall be fubjeci: to no parties contraclantes, el

farther vifitalion ; but all ne pourront plus etre ailn

vliitation or fearch ihall be ties a aucune vifite ; toi

made beforehand, and all vifite et recherche devi

prohibited goods fliall be etre faite avant le char^

ilopped on the fpot, before ment, et les marchandi

the fame be put on board, prohibees devant etre ar

unlefs there are manifeft to- tees et failles fur la pis

kens or proofs of fraudulent avant de pouvoir etre e

pradice ; nor fliall either the barquees a moins qu'on n'

perfons or goods of the fub- des indices manifeftes ou c

jeds of his Moft Chriifian preuves de verfements fri

Majefty orthe United States, duleux. De meme auc

be put under any arreft or des fujets de fa Majefte ti

molefted by any other kind Chretienne ou des Etats

of embargo for that caufe ; nis, ni leurs marchandif

and only the fubjeci of that ne pourront etre arretes

ftateto whom the faid goods m.oleftes pour cette cau

have been or fnall be pro- par aucune efpece d'embi
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fcDited, and who (hall pre- go ; et les feuls fujets de

ine to fell or alienate fuch I'etat, auxquels les dites mar-

2t of goods, fhall be duly chandifes aaront , ete prohi-

liflied for the offence. bees, et qui fe feront eman-

cipes a vendre et aliener de

pareiiles marchandifes, fe-

ront duement punis pour

cette contravention.

Article XXIX, Article XXIX.

The two contrading par- Les deux parties contrad:-

; grant mutually the lib- antes fe font accorde'es mu-

y of having each in the tuellement lafaculte de tenir

•tsofthe other, confuls, dans leurs ports refpectifs

e-confuls, agents and com- des confuls, vice-confuls, a-

Taries, whofe funftions gents et commilTaires dont

11 be regulated by a par- les foncilons feront reglees

alar agreement. par une convention particu-

liere.

Article XXX. Article XXX.
And the more tofavor and Pour d'autant plus favo-

ilitate thecommerce which rifer et faciliter le commerce

; fubjecls of the United que les fujets des Etats Unis

ites may havewith France, feront avec la France, le

J Mod Chriftian King will Roitres Chretien leur accor-

mt them in Europe one dera en Europe un ou plu-

more free ports, where fieurs ports Francs dans les-

iy may bring and diipofe quels iis pourront amener et

all the produce and mer- debiter toutes les denrees et

andize of the thirteen marchandifes provenant des

lited Sates ; and his Ma- treize Etats Unis; fa Majefte

ty will alfo continue to the confervera d'^un autre cote

}jeds of the faid States, aux fujets des dits Etats les

s free ports which have ports Francs qui ont ete, et

en and are open in the font ouverts dans les iHes

ench iilands of America : Fran9oifes de TAmerique.

all which free ports the De tous les quels ports

id fubjecls of the United Francs les dits fujets des
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States fliall enjoy the ufe^ Etats Unis jouiront conl

agreeable to the reguiations memcnt aux reglemens

which relate to them. en determinent Tufage.

Article XXXI. Article XXXI.
The prefent treaty (hall be Le prefent trairc fera

ratified on both fides, and tifie de part et d'autre, et

the ratifications fliail be ex- ratifications feront ech

changed in the fpace of fix gees dans I'efpace de

months, or fooner if polTi- mois on pluftot fi fain

ble. pent.

In faith whereof the refpec- En foi de quoi les Pleni

live plenipotentiaries have tentiaires refpedifs

figned the above articles,

both in the French and

Englifh languages, declar-

ing neverthelefs, that the

prefent treaty was origin-

ally compofed and con-

cluded in the French lan-

guage, and they have

thereto affixed their feals.

Done at Paris, this fixth

day of February, one

thoufandfevenhundred
and feventy-eight.

C. A. GERARD, (l. s^

B. FRANKLIN, (l. s.J

SILAS DEANE, (l. s.)

ARTHUR LEE, (l. s.)

figne les articles ci-de

tant en langue Fran9(

qu'en langue Angloife

clarant neanmoins qu(

prefent traite a ete or

nairement redige et

rete en langue Francoi

et ils y ont appofe l^

chet de leu;|;-s armes.

Fait aParls le fixieme j(

du mois de Fevrier, 1

fept cent foixante d

huit.
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ORIGINAL. ORIGINEEL.

iREATTcf Amity and TRACTAAT van Vriend^

'ovwierce between their fchap en Commercie^ tujfchen

[ighMightinelTes/Z^^States Haar Hoog Mogende de

renerai ofthe United Ne- Staten Generaal der Veree-

lerlands, and the United nigde Nederlanden, en de

rates 9^ America, /^ wit \ Vereenigde Staten van

kw-Hampfhire^ Majjachu- America, te weeten^ New^
ttSj Rhode-I/Iand and Pro- Ha?npjhire, Majfacbufetts,

dence Plantations^ Con- Rhode-IJIand en Providence,

liciit^ New-Tork. New- Plantations ^ ConneSiicz:tt^

crfey, Pennfylvania^ Dela- New-Tork^ New-Jerfey^

'areJ Maryland^ Virginia^ Penfyhania^ Delaware^ Ma-
ôrth-Carolina^ South- Ca- ryland^ Virginien^ Noord-

)lina^ and Georgia. Carolina, Zuyd-Carolina, en

Georgia,

^HEIR High pightinef- TJAAR. Hoog Mogende
fes the States General J7i de Staten Generaal

the United Netherlands, der Vereenigde Nederlanden
1 the United States of en de Vereenigde Staten

lerica—to wit : New- van America—te w-eeten :

mpfhire, MafTachufetts, New-Hampdiire, MaiTachu-

lode-Iiland and Provi- fetts, Rhode-Iiland en Provi-

ice Plantations, Connec- dence Plantations, Connec-

Lit, New-York, New-Jer- licutt, New-York, New-Jer-

,Pennfylvania, Delaware, fe)^, Penivlvania, Delaware,

iryland, Virginia, North- Maryland, Virginien,Noord-

rolina, South-Carolina, Carolina, Zuyd-Carolina, en

d Georgia, dehring to af- Georgien, geneegen zynde

'tain in a permanent and op een beftendige en billy

uitable manner, the rules ke wyze te bepalen de re-

be obferved relative to gelen, die in acht genomen
commerce and corref- moeten w^orden, ten opzigte

ndence, which they in- van de correfpondentie en

id to eftabliili between commercie, welke zy verlan-

drrefpeftive (rates, coun- gen vaft te ftellen tmTchen

es and inhabitants, have haare refpedive landen Sta-

iged that the faid end ten, oiiderdanen en ingezee-
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cannot be better obtained, tenen^ hebben geoorder^.

than by eilablilhing the mod dat het gezegde eynde r|

perfed equality and recipro- beeter kan worden berey

city for the bafis of their dan door te flellen tot (I

agreement, and by avoiding bazis van haar verdrag,

all thofe burthenfome pre- volmaekfle egaliteit en n
ferences, which are uiual- prociteit, en met vermyd:

iy the fources of debate, em- van alle die laftige prefer

barraliment and diicontent ; tien, deweike doorgaans

by leaving alfo each party at bronaders zyn van tw

liberty to make, refpeding verwarring en mifnoege

commerce and navigation, door aan iedere party

fuch ulterior regulations as vryheid te laten, om w
it (liail find moft convenient gens de commercie en m
to itfelf ; and by founding gatie, verder zulke re^

the advantages of commerce menten te maken, ais

folely upon reciprocal urili- voor zig zelven het gev

ty, and the juft rules of free gelyku: ^l oordeelen
;

intercourfe, referving with- door de voordeelen van cc

al to each party the liberty mercie, eeniglyk te gronc

of admitting at its pleafure op weederzyds nut, en

other nations to a partici- juyfteregels van vryehan

pation of the fame advan- over en weer ; referveerei

tages. by dat alles aan iedere par

de vryheid, cm, na

zcifs goedvinden andere

tien te admitteeren tot

participeeren aan dezel

voordeelen.

On thefe principles their Op deeze grondbegin

faid High MightinelTes the len hebben voorgeme

States General of the Uni- Haar Hoog Mogende
tedNetheriands, have named Staten Generaal der Vei

for their plenipotentiaries, nigde Nederlanden, tot hi

from the midil of their af- ne Plenipotenriarilien,

femby, Meffieurs, their de- het midden hunner ver

puties for the foreign affairs; dering, benoemd de Hee
and the faid United States Derfeiver gedeputeer en
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' America, on their part, de buytenlandfche Zaaken ;

ive furniflied with full En de gemelde Vereenigde

)wers5 Mr. John Adams, Staten van America van

te commiiTioner of the hunne zyde, met volmagt

nited States of America at voorfien den Heer John A-

e courtof VerfailleSjhere- dams,laat(l commiifaris van

ifore delegate in Congrefs de Vereenigde Staten van
:i the ftate of PJaiTachu- America, aan het Hof van

tts-Bay, and chief juftice Verfailles, gev/eezen afgeva-

he laid ftate, who have ardigdeop het Congres wee-

ded and concluded as gens de ftaten van Mafia-

..owSjtowit: chufetts-Baay, en opper-re-

gter van den gemelden ftaar,

dewelke zyn overeengeko-

men, en geaccordeert

:

Article I. Article L

"here fliall be a firm, in- Daar zal een vafte, onver-

Diable and univerfal peace breekelyke en univerfeele

d fmcere friendfhip, be- vreede, en opregte vriend-

xen their High Mighti- fchap zyn, tufichen Haar
fifes, the Lords the States Hoojx Mo2;ende de Heeren
eneral of the United Ne- Staten Generaal der Veree-

erlands, and the United nigde Nederlanden, en de

ates of America, and be- Vereenigde Staten van A-
'een the fubjects and inha- merica, en de onderdanen
tants of the faid parties, eningezeetenen vande voor-

id between the countries, noem de parthyen, en tuff-

ands, cities and places, fi- chen de landen, eilanden,

ated under the jurifdicti- fteeden en plaatzen, gelee-

i of the faid United Ne- gen, onder de juriidiclie van
erlands, and the faid de gemelde Vereenigde Ne-
nited States of America^ derlanden, en de gemelde
eir fubjecls and inhabi- Vereenigde Staten van A-
nts, of every degree, with- merica, en derfelver onder-

it exception of perfons or danen en ingezeetenen van

aces. allerley Staat, fonder onder

fcheid van periconen en

plaatzeu,

I i
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Article IL Article II. ||

The fubje£ls of the faid De onderdanen van

States General of the Uni- gemelde Staten Genen
ted Netherlands, fhall pay in der Vereenigde Nederia

the ports, havens, roads, den, zullen in de havei

countries, iflands, cities or rheeden, landen, eilande

places, of the United States fteden of plaatzen van

of America, or any of them, Vereenigde Staten van

no 01 her nor greater duties merica, of eenige van c

or impofts, of whatever na- zelve, geen andere of grc

ture or denomination they tere regten of impofiti

may be, than thofewhich the van vat natuur, die ook n
nations the mod favoured, genzyn^of hoedanigdezel
areorfhallbeobligedtopay; ook genoemt mogen w
and they fhall enjoy all the den, betaalen, dan die w^el

rights, liberties, privileges, de meed gefavorifeerde

immunities, and exemptions tien zyn, of zullen word
in trade, navigation and verpligt aldaar te betaaL

commerce, which the faid En zy zullen genieten a

nations do or fliall enjoy, de regten, vryheeden, p

whether in pailing from one vilegien, immuniteiten
port to another, in the faid exemptien in handel, na

flates, or in going from any gatie en commercie, bet

of thofe ports to any foreign in het gaan van eene ha\

port of the world, or from in de gemelde Staaten
any foreign port of the world eene andere, of gaande \

to any of thofe ports. eenige van deeze hav(

na eenige vreemde ha\

van de wereld, of van

nige vreemde haven \

de wereld, na eenige \

deeze havens, welke de
|

melde, natien reeds gen

ten of zullen genieten.

Article IIL Article III.

The fubjeds and inhabi- Infgelyks zullen deond'
tants of the faid "United danen en ingezeetenen v

States of America, (hall pay de gemelde Vereenig
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iie ports, havens, roads, Staten van America, in de

cuntries, illands, cities or havens, rheeden, landen,

ices of the faid United Ne- eilanden, fleeden of Plaat-

srlands, or any of them, fen van de gemelde Veree-

. other nor greater duties nigde Nederlanden of eeni-

impoits of whatever na- ge van dezelve, geen andere

re or denomination they of grootere regten of impo-

ay be, than thofe which fitien, van wat natuur, die

e nations the moil favour- ook mogen zyn of hoedanig

, are or (hall be obliged to dezelve ook genoemt mo-

y : And they fhall enjoy gen worden, betaalen, dan

the rights, liberties, pri- die, welke de meed gefavo-

.eges, immunities and ex- rifeerde natien zyn of zallen

iptions in trade, navigati- worden verpligt aldaar te

and commerce, which betalen. En zy zullen ge-

e faid nations do or iliall nieten alle de regten, vry-

joy, whether in pailing heeden, privilegien, immu-
)m one port to another in niteiten, en exemptien in

efaid ftates, or from any handel, navigatie en com-

le towards any one of mercie, het zy in het gaan

ofe ports, from or to any van eene haven in de gemel-

reign port of the w^orld. de Staaten na eene andere,

nd the United States of of gaandena en van dezelve,

merica, with their fubjeds van en na eenige vreemde

id inhabitants, iliali leave haven van de wereld, wel-

thofe of theirHigh Migh- ke de meed gefavorifeerde

leffes, the peaceable enjoy- natien reeds genieten of ful-

entof their rights, in the len genieten. En zullen de

)untries, illands and feas, Vereenigde Staten van A-
. the Eaft and Well-Indies, merica, benevens haare on-

ithout any hindrance or derdanen en ingezeetenen,

.olellation. aan die van Haar Hoog Mo-
gende laten het geruil ge-

not van haare regten, om-
trent de landen, eilanden en

zeeen,in Oofl en Weft-Indi-

en5|fonder haar daar in eenig

belet of hindernis te doen.
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Article IV. Article IV.

There iiiall be an entire Er zal eene voile, voU
and perfect liberty of con- mene en geheele vryh(

fcience allowed to the fub- van confcienlie worden t(

jeds and inhabitants of each geftaen aan de onderdan

party, and to their families, en ingezeetenen van iedc

and no one fliall be moiefted parthy, en aan derzelver

in regard to his woriliip, milien, en zal nieniand

provided he fubmits as to zake van den Godtfdie:

the public denronfiration of worden gemolefleert, m
it, to the laws of the coun- hem omtrent publique c

try : There fliall be given monftratie onderwerpen
moreover, liberty, when any aan de wetten van het lar

fubjeds or inhabitants of Daar en boven zal vryhe

either party fhali die in the worden gegeven aan de c

territory of the other, to bu- derdanen en ingezeeten

ry them in the ufual burying van iedere parthye, die

places, or in decent and con- des anderen's territoir ov<

venient grounds to be ap- lyden, om begraven te w-

pointed for that purpofe, as den in de gewoone begra

occafion ihali require ; and plaatzen of gevoeglyke

the dead bodies of thofe who decente plaatzen, daar t

are buried, (hail not in any tebepaalen, zoo als de
^

wife be molefted. And the leegendheid zal vereyflcht

two eontracling parties fliall nogte zullen de doode
provide, each one in his ju- ghaamen van die geer

rifdidion, that their refpec- die begraven zyn eenigfir

tive fubjefts and inhabitants werden gemolefleert. 1

may henceforward obtain zullen de beide contractee

the requifite certificates in ende mogendheeden, led

cafes of deaths, in which onder hun gebied, de noc

they ihali be interefted, ge voorfieninge doen, t<

eynde de refpedive onde

danen en ingezeetenen yi

behoorlyke bewyzen \i

fterfgevalien, waar by d

zelve zyngemterefTeert voo

taam zullen kunnen worde

gedient.
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Article V. Article V.

Their High MightineiTes, Haar Hoog Mogende, de

States General of the Staten Generaal der Veree-

iitedNetherlands,and the nigde Nederlanden en de

ited States of America, Vereenigde Staten van A-
11 endeavour, by all the merica, zullen tragten zoo

ans in their power, to de- veel eenigzints in haar ver-

d and protect all veffels mogen is, te befchermen en

I other eftecls, belonging defendeeren alle fcheepen en

:heir fubjeds and inhabi- andere effeclen toebehoor-

ts refpeciively, or to any ende aan wederzydfche on-

them, in their ports, derdanen en ingezeetenen,

ds, havens, internal feas, of eenige van dezelve, zyn-

es, rivers, and as far as dein haare havens of rheen,

ir jurifdiclion extends at binnenlandfche zeeen,{lroc-

and to recover, and men, rivieren, en zoo verre

fe to be reftored to the haare jurifdi6lie zeewaards

proprietors, their a- ftrekt, en wederom te be-

ts or attornies, all fuch komen, ente doen reditu-

els and efFecls, which eeren aan de regte eigenaers,

[1 be taken under their hunne agentenofgevohnag-

fditlion : And their vef- tigden, alle zodanige fchee-

of war and convoys, in pen, en eiieden die, onder

;s when they may have a haare jurifdiciie, zullen ge«

imon enemy, fhall take nomen worden : en haare

ler their protection all convoveerende oorlog fchee-

veffels belonging to the pen zullen, voor zoo verre

jeds and inhabitants of zy eenen gemeenen vyand
ler party, which fliall mogen hebben, onder haare

be laden with contra- protetlie neemen alle fchee-

•d goods, according to pen toebehoorende aan el-

defcription which ihall kanders onderdanen en in-

made of them hereafter, gezetenen, dewelke geene

places, with which one contrabande goederen, vol-

;he partiesis in peace and gens de befchryving, hier na
other at war, nor def- daar van te doen, zullen heb-

^d for any place block- ben ingelaaden naar plaat-

and Vv^hich Ihall hold the zen, waar meede de eene
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fame courfe or follow the parthy in vreede, en de t

fame route ; and they ihali dere in oorlog is, en

defend fuch veiTels as long geen geblocqueerde pis

as they fhall hold the fame gedeflineert zyn, en

courfe or follow the fame len houden dezelve cw
route, againft all attacks, of gaan dezelve weg, en 5

force and violence of the len zodanige fcheepen

common enemy, in the fame fendeeren, zoo lang als

manner as they ought to dezelve cours houden,
proted and defend the vef- defelve weg gaan, teeg

fels belonging to their own alle aanvallen, magt en

refpedive fubjeds. weld van den gemeenen
and op dezelve wys als

zouden moeten belcheni

en defendeeren de fchee

toebehoorende aan weei

fyds eigen onderdaanen

Article VI. Article VI.

The fubjeds of the con- Be onderdanen der c

trading parties may, on one tradeerende parthyen, ;

fide and on the other, in the len over en weeder in \

Tefpedive countries and derfydfche landen en ft;

ftates, difpofe of their ef- vanhunnegoederenby tf

feds, by teftament, donati- menten donatien, of an<

on, or otherwife ; and their fmts mogen difponeeren

heirs, fubjeds of one of the hunne erfgenamen, zy
parties, and refiding in the onderdanen vaneen der

j

country of the other,"" or thyen in de landen vande
elfewhere, Ihail receive fuch dere.ofwel elders woonag
fucceiTions. even ab inteftato^ zullen dezelve nalatenfch

whether in perfon or by en ontfangen, felis ah

their attorney or fubftitute, iejlato^ het zy in perfo

even although they fliall not het zy by hun procureu
have obtained letters of na- gemagtigde, fchoon zy g
turaiization, without having brieven van naturalif

the effed of fuch commiiTi- zouden mogen hebben ge

on contefted, under pretext tineert, zonder dat het ef
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any rights or preroga-

|;s of any province, city,

private perfon ; and if

heirs, to whom fuch fuc-

ions may have fallen,

1 be minors, the tutors

;urators, eftablifned by

liidge domiciliary of the

minors, may govern,

id, adminiller, fell and

nate the effeds fallen to

faid minors by inheri-

:e, and in general, in re-

m to the faid fucceiTions

efFe6i:s,ufe all the rights,

fulfil all the functions

ch belong, by the difpo-

n of the laws, to guar-

is, tutors and curators :

vided neverthelefs, that

difpofition cannot take

:e, but in cafes where
teftator (hall not have

led guardians, tutors,

itors, by teflament, co-

1, or other legal inflru-

it.

van die commiilie, hun zal

kunnen worden betwift, on-

der prastext van eenige

regten, of voor-regten van
eenige provincie, flad of

particulier perzoon : enfoo

de erfgenamen, aan welke-

de erffeniiTen mogten verval-

len zyn, minder jarig wa-

ren, zullen de voogden of

curateurs by den domiciliai-

ren regter der genoemde,"

minderjarigen aangendelt,

kunnen regeeren, beftierea,

adminiftreeren, verkoopen
en veralieneeren de goede-

ren, welke de gemelde mm-
dejarigen by erfteniffen zul-

len zyn te beurt gevall.en^

en generalyk met opfig-tot

de voorfchreeve fucceilien eu
goederen, waarneemen alle

regten en fun^tien, die aan

voogden en curateurs na dif-

politie der Vv'^etten competee-

ren, behouderAs nogtans dat

deeze difpofit.le geen plaats

zal kunnen hebben, dan in-

gevalle als waianeer de teila-

teur, by teflament, codicille,

of ander wetti g inftrument,

geenevoogden of curateurs

fal hebben gei lomineert.

Article VII.

t (hall be lawful and free

the fubjecls of each par- aan de onderc lanen van ie-

to employ fuch advo- dere parthye, zodanige ad-

Articl.e VII.

Ket zal wet tia; en vrv zvn
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cates, attornies, notaries, fo- vocaten, procureurs, ii|

licitors, or fa£lors, as they rifien folliciteurs of iafli

Ihall judge proper. te employeeren, als zy zul

goedvinden.

Article VIII. Article VIII.

Merchants, mafters and Kooplieden,fchippers

ov/ners of fhips, mariners, genaers bootfgezellenjlii

men of all kinds, lliips and van alderhande foort, fc

veffels, and all merchandi- pen en vaartiiigen, en

zes and goods in general, koopmanfchappen en go
andeiteclsof one of the con- renin het generaal, ei

federates, or of the fubiefts feden van een der bo
thereof, fliall not be feized, nooten, of van derfelvei

or detained in any of the derdanen, zuUen niet

countries, lands, iflands, ci- o[en v/orden in beflae or,

ties, places, ports, mores, or nien of aangehouden in

dominions whatfoever of the nige der landen, gron
other confederate, for any eilanden, fteeden, plaai

military expedition, public havens, ftranden of dorr

or private ufe ofany one, by en, hoegenaamt van
arrefls, violence, or any co- anderen bondgenoor, to

lour thereof; much lefs fnall nige militaire expeditie,

it be permitted to the fub- licq of privaat gebruik
jeds of either party, to take iemand, door arreft, ge\

or extort by force, any thing of eenigfmts daar na p
from the fubjeds of the kende : veel minder zal

other party, without the con- geperniitteert zyn aan

fent of the owner ; which, onderdanen van iedere

however, is not to be under- tky iets te neemen of c

flood of feizujes, detentions geweld te ontrreemden,
and arreils, which ihall be de onderdanen van de

made by the command and dere parthy fonder bewil

authority of juflice, and by ing van den perfoon, die

the ordinary methods, on ac- toebehoord : het geen eg

count of debts or crimes, in niet te verftaan is van

refped whereof, the pro- aanhallngen, detentien,

ceedings mufl be by way of arrcften, welke zullen \
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according to the forms den gedaan op bevel en an-
ftice. thoriteit van de juftitie en

volgens de ordinaire wegen,
ten opzigte van fchulden of

> mifdaden, vi^aar omtrent de
procedures moeten gefchie-

den, by wege van regten,

ingevolge de form van juf-

titie.

Article IX.

is further agreed and

Icluded, that it (hall be

)lly free for all mer-

|.itSjCommanders of (liips,

other fubjecls and inha-

nts of the contrading

ies, in every place, fub-

^d to the jurifdidion of

two powers refpedively,

lanage themfelves, their

ibufmefs ; and moreover

the ufe of interpreters

brokers, as alfo in rela-

to the loading or un-

ling of their veBels, and
'y thing which has rela-

i thereto, they fliall be,

Dne fide and on the other,

fidered and treated upon
footing of natural fub-

s, or, at lead, upon an
ality with the mod fa-

.red nation.

Article IX*

Verders is overeengeko-

men en bellooten, dat het

voikomen vrv-zal ifaan aan
alle kooplieden bevelhebbers

van fcheepen en andere on-

derdanen of ingezeetenen

der beide contradeerende

mogendheeden in alle plaat-

fen, refpeftivelyk gehooren-

de onder het gebied zn de
jurifdidie der vv^eederzyd-

fche mogendheeden hunne
elge-faaken, zelfs te Verrig-

ten ; zuliende defelve wy-
ders, omtrent het gebruik

van tolken of makelaars,

mitfgaders met opzigt tot

het laaden, of ontladen hun-

ner fcheepen, en al het gcen

daar toe betrekkelyk is, over

en weeder op den voet van

eige onderdanen, of ten

minden in-gelykheid met de

meeil ge favorifeerde natie

geconfidereert en gehandelt

worden*

K k
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Article X, Article X.

The merchant fnips, of '^^ koopvaardy fchee]

either of the parties, coming van een leder der parthy

from the port of an enemy, komende foo^ wel van

or from their own, or a neu- vyandelyke, ais eige of n

tral port, may navigate free- ^^^^^ haven, zullen

ly towards any port of an mogen vaaren naa een

enemy of the other ally: haven van een vyand van.

They Ihall be, nevertheiefs, anderen bondgenoot ; (

held, whenever it (hall be verpligt zyn, foo dib

required, to exhibit, as well ^et gevordert word, ha

upon the high feas, as in the zeebneven en verdere

ports, their fea-letters, and fcheiden m het vyf-entv

other documents, defcribed tigfte articul befchree^

in the twenty- fifth article, zoo wel op de open zee,

flating exprefsiy that their in de havens te exhibeei

effeds are not of the num- exprelTelyk aantonende,

ber of thofe, which are pro- haare goederen niet zyn

hibited, as contraband: And het getal dier geene, dew(

not having any contraband als contrabande verboo

goods for an enemy's port, zyn, en geene contraba

they may freely and with- goederen voor een vyai

out hindrance, purfue their lyke haven geiaaden I

voyage towards the port of bende, na de haven van

an enemy. Nevertheiefs, it vyand, haare reize vry(

ihall not be required to ex- en onverhindert mogen

amine the papers of velTels volgen ; dog fal geen

convoyed by velTels of war, tatie van papieren gev>

but credence fhall be given worden van fcheepen, or

to the word of the officer, convoy der oorlog fcl

who ihall condud the con- pen, maar geloof wor

Yoy, gegeeven aan het woord
den officier, het' con

leidende*

Article XL Article XI.

If by exhibiting the fea- Indien by het vertoo

letters;^ and other docu- der zee-brieven en anc



ts, defcrlbed more par- befcheiden by het vyfen-

'arly in the twenty-fifth twintigfte articul van dit

:le of this treaty, the tradaat nader befchreeven,

r party fhall difcover de andere parthy ontdekt,

e are any of thofe forts dat er eenige van die foort

oods, which are declared van goederen syn, dew-

libited, and contraband, elke verbooden en con-

that they are configned trabandg gedeclareert zyn,

a port under the obedi- en geconfigneert naar een

^ of his enemy, it fhail haven onder de gehoorfaem-

be lawful to break up heid van den vyand, zai het

1 hatches of fuch (hip, nor niet geoorloft zyn de luy-

open any cheft, coffer, ken van zodanig fchip op te

cks, cafKS, or other vellels breeken, of eenige kill, kof-

jnd therein, or to remove fers, pakken, kaffen of ander

2 fmaliefi: parcel of her vaat-werk, daar in gevonden

ods, whether the faid vef- wordende te openen of het

belongs to the fubjeds of geringfte gedeelte van haare

eir High Mightineifes, the goederen te verplaatfen, het

ates General of the Uni- fy fodanige fcheepen toebe-

1 Netherlands, or to the hooren aan de onderdanen

bjeds or inhabitants of van Haar Hoog Mogende de

e faid United States of Staten Generaal der Veree-

merica, unlefs the lading nigde Nederlanden of aan

I brought on fhore, in pre- onderdanen en ingezeete-

nee of the officers of the nen van de gemelde Veree-

>urt of admiraky, and an nigde Staaten van America,

ventory thereof made; but ten zy de lading aan land

lere jQiall be no allowance gebragt worde in prefentie

> fell, exchange or alienate van de offieieren van het ad-

le fame, until after that due miraliteits hoff, en een in-

id lawful procefs fliall have ventaris van defcilvegemaakt,

een had agaiud: fuch prohi- dog fal niet v^^orden toege-

ited goods of contraband, laren, om defelve op eeni-

nd the court of admiralty, gerhande wyfe te verkoo-

ya fentence pronounced, pen, verruilenof veralienee-

fiall have coniifcated the ren, dan, na dat behoorlyke

ame, faving ahvays as well en wettige procedures te-
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the fhlp Itfelf, as any other gens zodrinige verbod«f
goods found therein, which contrabande goederen 2

are to be efteemed fi"ee, and len zyn gehouden, en

may not be detained on pre- admiraliteits hof by een

tence of their being infected pronuntieerde fententie

by the prohibited goods, zelve zal hebben gecor

much lefs (hail they be con- queert, daar van aUoos v

fifcated as lawful prize : But latende, zoo w^el het fc

on the contrary, when by the zelve, als eenige andere g
vifiiation at land, it ihall be deren, daaringevonden w
found that there are no con- dende, welke voor vry v
traband goods in the velfel, den gehouden, nogte r

and it (hall not appear by the gen dezelve w^orden op

papers that he who has ta- houden, onder voorgeev

ken and carried in the veffel dat die, als't w^are d(

has been able to difcover de geprohibeerde goeder

any there, he ought to be zouden zyn geinfedet

condemned in all the char- veel min zuUen defelve,

ges, damages and interefts wettige prys worden geo
of them, which he (hail have fifqueert : Maar in tegend(

caufed, both to the ov/ners w^anneer by de vifitatie i

of veiTels, and to the owners land word bevonden, dat

and freighters of cargoes geen contrabande waaren
v/ith which they fliall be de fcheepen zyn, en uyt

loaded, by his temerity in papieren neit bleek, dat

taking and carrying them in; neemer en opbrenger, 1

declaring mxoil exprefsly the daar uyt niet had konn
free veffels lliail aiTure the ontdekken, zal defelve m(
liberty of the effects with ten worden gecondemne(
which they ihall be loaded, in alie de koften en fcl

and that this liberty fhall ex- den, die hy^zoo aan de ei^

tend itfelf equally to the naaren der fcheepen, als a

perfons who fliall be found de eigenaars en inlaade

ina free veii'el, who m.ay not der goederen, v\^aar meei

be taken out of her, unlefs de fcheepen belaaden zull(

they are mihtary men adu- zyn, door zyne rukelooi
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m the fervice of an en- aanhouding en opbrenging

der fcheepen zal hebben ve-

roorfaakt met de intereflen

van dien, wordende wel ex-

prefTelyk verklaart, dat een

vry fchip, zal vry maakende

"waaren daar ingelaaden, en

dat die vry held zig ook zal

uitftrekken over de perfoo-

nen, die haar zullen bevin-

den in een vry fchip, de-

weike daar uyt niet geligt

zullen mogen worden, ten

zy het waren oorlogiluiden

in effecliven dienft: van den

vyand.

Article XII. Article Xll.

Dn the contrary, it is In tegendeel is overeenge-

•eed, that whatever fhall komen, dat al het geen be-

found to be laden by the vonden zal worden gelaaden

•je^ls and inhabitants of te zyn door de onderdanen

ber party, on any fhip en ingezeetenen van een der

ongingto the enemies of beide parthyen, in eenig fchip

: other, or to their fub- de vyandenvandenanderen,
ts, althoughitbenot com- of aan defzelfs onderdanen

ihended under the fort of toebehoorende, geheel, of

)hibited goods, the whole fchoon niet zynde van de

y be confifcated in the foort van verbodene goede-

le manner as if it belong- ren, mag worden geconhf-

to the enemy ; except queert, op dezelve wys als of

k^erthelefs fuch efFeds and het den vyand toequam, uit-

Tchandizes as were put gefondert zodanige goede-

board fuch veffel before ren en koopmanfchappen,
i declaration of war, or in als aan boord van zodanlg
i fpace of fix months af- fchip gedaan waren voorde
it, which eiFeds (liall not oorlogs-declaratie, of bin-

) in any manner, fubjed nen fes maanden na defelve,

ticonfifcationj but fhall be weike eoederen in geenen-
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faithfully and without de- dede confifcatie zuUen .

lay reftored in nature to the derhevig zyn, maar wel

owners who (liail claim them, getrouweiyk fonder uyt

or caufe them to be claim- aan de eigenaers, die

ed, before the confircation felve voor de confifcatie

and fale, as alfo their pro- verkoop zullen te rug \

ceeds, if the claim could not gen of doen vragen in m
be made but in the fpace of ra zullen worden gere

eight months after the fale, tueert, gelyk meede het p

which ought to be public : venu daar van, indien

Provided neverthelefs, that reclame binnen agt ma
if the faid merchandizes are den nade verkoping,

contraband, it iliall by no welke publicq zal moe

means be lawful to tranf- v/orden gedaen, eerft ko

port them afterwards to any gefchieden, dog zoo, (

port belonging to enemies, indien de gemelde koopn

fchappen, contrabande z

het geenzints geoorloft

zyn defelve naderhand

vervoeren na eenige

vens, de vyanden to(

hoorende.

Article XIII. Ap.ticle XIII.

And that more effectual En ten einde de bed i

care may be taken for the gelyke zorg mag worden

fecurity offubjeccs and pec- dragen voor defecuriteit

pje ol: either party, that de onderdanen en het \

they do not fuffer molefla- van een der beide parth)

tion from the veifels of war dat dezelve geen overlaft

or privateers of the other men te lyden vem weeg

party, it ihall be forbidden de oorlog-fcheepen of kaj

to all comm.anders of vedels vande andere par thy, zu

of war and other armed vef- alle de bevelhebbers

fels of the faid States Gen- oorlog-fcheepen en ge

eral of the United Nether- pende vaartiiigen va

lands, and the faid United voorfchreeve Staten Gc

States of America, as well as raal der Vereenigde Net

to all their oilicers, fubjects landen, en vande gem<

.T

li
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people, to give any of- Vereenigde Staten van A-
or do any damage to merica, mits gaders alleder-

of the other party ; felver officieren onderdanen

I if they act to the con- en volk, verbooden worden
-y, they fliall be, upon the eenige beleediging of fchade

complaint which fhall aan die van de andere zyde
made of it, being found loe-te-brengen, en zoo zy
ity after a juit examina- dien contrarie handelen,

I, puniihed by their pro- zuilen zy op de eerile klag-

judges, and moreover ten, daar over tedoen,nabe-
iged to make fatisfadion hoorlyk onderfoek fchuldig

all damages and inter- bevonden wordende, door

thereof, JDy reparation, haar eige regters geltrafl

lerpain and obligation worden, endaar en boven
heir perfons and goods, verpligt worden fatisfa6tie

te geeven voor alle fchade,

en den intereil daar van,

door vergoeding onder

pcene en verbintenis van
hunne perfonen en goede-

ren.

Article XIV. Article XIV.

^'or further determining Tot meerder verklaring

ivhat has been faid, all vanhetgeenvoorfchreeveis,

tains of privateers, or zuUen alle kaper capiteinen

;rs-out of veifels armed of rheeders van fcheepen,

war, under commilTion op particuliere beftelling en

1 on account of private commiiTie ten oorlog-uitge-

fons, lliall be held, be- ruft, voor dezelvegehouden
2 their departure, to give zyn, voor derfelver vertrek,

icient caution, before goede en fufiifante cautie te

apetent judges, either to fleiien voor de competente
entirely refponnble for regters, of in het geheel te

: malverfations which they verantv/oorden de malverfa-

y commit in their cruizes tien, dieze in haare courfTen,

voyages, as well as for of op haare reizen zouden
i contraventions of their mogen begaan, en voor de

stains and officers ao-ainft contraventien van haare ca-o
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the prefent treaty, and a- piteinen en ofEcieren, t

gainil the ordinances and gen het tegen woordig tra

edids which fhall be pub- taat ende ordonnantien, t

lifhed in confequence of and ediclen, die gepublicec

conformity to ir, under pain zullen worden, in kra^

of forfeiture and nullity of en conform de difpofitie v,

the faid commiffions. dien, oppoene van verval, t

nulliteit der voorfchre

commiflien.

Article XV. Article XV.

Ail velTels and merchan- Alle fcheepen en koo]

dizes of whatfoever nature, manfchappen, van wat n

which {liall be refcued out tuur dezelve 00k zyn, d

of the hands of any pirates hernomen zullen word<

or robbers, navigating the uyt handen van piratten <

high feas without requifite zeerovers, fonder behoc

commiflionsjfnallbebrought lyke commiffie op de opi

into fome port of one of the zee varende, zullen
^

two dates, and deponred in bragt worden in eenige Y

the hands of the officers of ven van eene der beide fl

that port in order to be re- ten, en zullen aan de 1:

ftored entire to the true pro- waring der officieren v

prietor, as foon as due and die haven worden overgek

fufficient proofs fhall be vert, ten einde geheel
^

made concerning the pro- reftitueert te worden a

perty thereof. den regten eigenaar, zood

als behoorlyk en geno

faam bewys, wegens d-

eigendom der zelve, zal g

daan zyn.

Article XVI. Article XVI.

If any fnips or veiTels, be- Indien eenige fcheepen

longing to either of the par- vaartuigen toebehooreen<

ties, their fabjecls or people, aan een van beyde de parth

fliall, within the coafis or en, hunne onderdanen

dominions ofthe other, flick ingezeetenen; op de ki#

upon the f>inds, or be wreck- of dominien van den aid
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or fufFer any other fea- fen zullen komen te ftran*

lage,' all friendly affif- den, vergaan, of eenige an-*

:e and relief fh>ill be giv- dere zee-lchade te lyden, zal

the perfonsfliip wreck- alle vriendelyke affiitenrie

or fuch as fhall be in en hulp worden gegeeven

ger thereof ; and the vef- aan de perl-bonen fchipbreuk

efFe6ls and merchandi- geleeden hebbende,^>of die

or the part of them which zig ingevaar daar van zulleu

1 have been faved, or the bevinden ; en de fcheepen,

:eeds of them, if, being goederen en koopman-
fhable, they fhall have /chappen, en het geen daar

1 fold, being claimed vangeborgen zal zyn, of het

lin a year and a day by provenu van dien, by aldien

mafters or owners, or die goederen verdenTelyk

r agents or attornies, zynde, zullen weezen ver-

. be reftored, paying only kogt, alle door de fchippers

reafonable charges, and of door de eigenaars, of van
which muft be paid, in haare gelalie, of volmagt
fame cafe, for the fal- hebbende, binnen jaar en
i, by the proper fubjecls dag gereclameert Vvordende,

le comitry : there iliall worden gereftitueert ; mits

be delivered them, fafe betaeiende alleen de reedel-

iu6ts or paffports, for yke onkoflen, en het geen
r free and fafe paffage voor bergloon door de eyge
1 thence, and to return, onderdanen, "in het zelve

I one to his own country, geval, betaalr moet worden;
zullende infgelyks brieven

van vrygeley aan hun wor-
den gegeeven, voor hunne
vrye en gerude paiTage van
daar, en retour van een ieder

na fyn eigen land.

Article XVlI. Article XVIL
1 cafe the fubjeds or peo- Ingevalle de onderdanen
of either party, with of ingezeetenen van een d^r

rjhipping, whether pub- beide parthyen met himne
and of war, or private fcheepen, het zy publique

of merchants, be forced en ten ooriog vare^de, of

L i



ihrough flrefs of weather, by fondere en ter koop
purfuit of pirates or ene- dy uitgeruft, door oi

mies, or any other urgent mig weer, najaaging vai

neceffity for feeking of fliel- rovers of vyanden, of ei

ter and harbour, to retract andere dringende nood.

and enter into any of the wongen zullen worden
rivers, creeks, bays, ports, bekoming van een fc

roads, or fliores, belonging plaats en haaven, zig

to the other party, they Ihail tireeren en binnen te U

be received with all human- in eenigeder rivieren, c

ity and kindnefs, and enjoy uen, baayen, havens,

all friendly protection and den of (Iranden, toebt

help, and they ihail be per- rende aan de andere

mitted to refreOi and pro- thye, zullen dezelve me
vide themfelves, at reafon- menfchlievendheid en

ablcrates, with victuals, and willigheid werden on
all things needful for the gen, en alle vriendelyk(

fuftenance of their perfons, te£tie en hulp geniete

or reparation of their ihips ; zal hun worden toege

and they fnall no ways be zig te ververfchen, en

detained or hindred from re* viandeeren, teegens re

turning out of the faid ports yke pryfen met victu

or roads, but may remove en alle dingen benoodii

and depart when and whi- onderhoud van haare

ther they pleafe v/ithout any foonen of reparatie van
let or hindrance, ne fcheepen, en zy zulh

geenerley wys worder

gehouden, of verhinde

de gemelde havens of

den te vertrekken, maar

gen verzylen en gaan

neer en waar het hun
haagt, zonder eenig be.

verhindering.

Article XVIII. Article XVIII.

For the better promoting Tot des te beeter v(

of commerce, on both fides zetting der v/eederfyche

it is agreed, that if a war commercie, is over ec
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jld break out, between komen, dat indien een oor-

ir High Mlghtinefies the log mogt komen te ontil'.'an,

tes General of the United tulfchen haar Hoog Mogen-
herlands, and the United de de Staten Generaal der

tes of America, there lliall Vereenigde Nederianden,

ays be granted to the fub- en de Vereenigde Staten

s on each fide, the term van America, altyd aan de

line months after the date onderdanen van de een of

the rupture, or the pro- andere zyde zal worden ge-

nation of war, to the geeven den tyd van jieegen

[ ihat they may retire, maanden, na dato vande

h their effetts, and tranf- rupture of proclamatie van.

t them where they pieafe, oorlog, om haar te mogen
ich it fhall be lawful for retireeren met haare effec-

m to do, as well as to fell ten, endezclve te vervoeren^

ranfport their effects and waar het haar believen zal,

)ds, in all freedom and het welk haar geoorloft zal

hout any hindrance, and zyn te mogen doen ; als

hout being able to pro- meede te mogen verkoopen

d, during the faid term of tranfporteeren haare goe-

line months, to any arreft deren en meubilien in alle

:heir eiie6ls, much lefs of vryheid ; fonder dat men
dr perfons ; on the con- haar daarin eenig belet zal-

ry, there fhall be given docn ; ook zonder geduur-

nn, for their veffels and ende den tyd van de voor-

iir effects, v/hich they fchreeve neegen maanden te

mid carry away, paifports mogen procedeeren tot eenig

d fafe conducts for the arreft van haare elTe^lenjVeel

areft ports of their refpec- min van haare perloonen^

e countries, and for the maar zullen inteegendeel

le neceffjiry for the voy- voor haare fcheepen, en ef-

e. And no prize made at feclen, die zy zullen willen

i,niall be adjudged lawful, meedevoeren worden gegee-

leafi, if the declaration of ven pafporten van vry ge-

ir was not or could not be leide tot de naefte havenen
lown, in the lad port, in elkanders. Landen voor

tiich the veffel taken, has den tyd^ tot dereizen nodig,

litted, but for whatever Ook zullen gecn pryfen op
ay have been taken from zee genomen voor v/etlig
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the fubjccls and Inhabitants genomen gehouclen mag
of either party, and for the worden, ten minden indi

oitences which may have de oorlogs-declaratie, n
been given them, in the in- bckent was geweeft of h

terval of the faid terms, a kunnen zyn in de hav(

complete fatisfadionihali be -die bet geenoome fchip 1

given them. laail heeft verjaten, maar

;

voor al, het geeii aan
onderdanenen increzetei

van weederfyd en binnen

voorfchreeve termynen, o
nomen mogt zyn, en de 1

leedigingen, die hun auni

daan zouden mogen z^

volkoomen fatisfactie geg

ven worderu

Article XIX. Article XIX.

No fubjed: of their High Geen onderdaan van h:

Mightinefles the States Gen- Hoog Mogende de Stai

eral of the United Nether- Generaal der Verecriig

lands, fhall apply for or take Nederlanden, zullen mo^
any commiirion or letters of verfoeken of aanneen-

marque, for arming any Mp eenige commilTien, of lett

or (liips to ad as privateers de marque tot het w^apen

againit the faid United States van eenig fchip, of fcheepc

of America, or any of them, ten einde als kapers te ag<

or the fubjeds and inhabit- ren teegens de gemelde ^

ants of the faid United reenigde Staten van
States or any of them, or merica of eenige der zeh
againll the property of the of teegens de onderdan
inhabitants of any of them, ofingezeetenen der gemel
from any prince or flate Vereenigde Staten, of ee

with which the faid United ige der zelve, of teegens d^

States of America may hap- eigendom der ingezeeteni

pen to be at v/ar ; nor fiiall van eenige der zelve, v:

any fubjecl or inhabitant of eenige prins of flaat, m
the faid United States of v/ien de voorfchreeve V
America, or any of them, reenigde Staten van Am

#
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Jy for or take any com-

flion or leners of marque
arming an^ iliip or fliips

ad as privateers againil

J High and Mighty Lords

I States General of the

lited Netherlands, or a-

nfl the fubjeds of their

^h Mighiineires, or any
them, or againil the pro-

•ty oi any one of them,

m any prince or (late with

ich their High Mighti-

fes may be at war : And
ny fJerfon of either nation

il take fuch commifnon
letters ofmarque, he (hall

puniihed as a pirate.

Article XX.

If the velTels of- the fub-

h or inhabitants of one
the parties come upon any
ait belonging to either of

sfaid allies,bat not willing

enter into port^ or being

tered into port and not

lling to unload their car-

es or break bulk, or take

any cargo, they fnall not

rica in oorlog mogten zyn
;

nochte zal eenige onderdaen

of in j^ezeeten van de gemel-

de Vereenigde (taten van

America, of eenige derfelve,,

eenige commiilie off lettres:

de marque verfoeken of

aanneemen, tot het wapenen
van eenig fchip of fcheepen,

om ter kaap te vaaren tee-

gens de Hoog Mogende
Heeren Staten Generaal

der Vereenigde Nederlan-

ditn^ of tegens de onderda-

nen of ingezeetenen van ge-

melde Haar Hoog Mogende,
of eenige van delelve, of den
eigendom van eenige der-

zelve, van eenige Prins of

Staat, met wien haar Hoog
Mogende in oorlog zulkn
zyn ; en indien eenig per-

foon van een van beide na-

tien zodanige commiike of

lettres de marque zal aan-

neemen zal defelve als een

zeerover worden geilraii:.

Ap.ticle XX.

. De fcheepen der onder-

danen of inp-ezeetenen van

een van beide de parthyen,

komende aan eenige kuft,

toebehoorende aan de een of

andere der gemelde bondge-

nooten, doch niet voornee-

mens zynde in een haven

binnen te loopen, of binnen

geloopen zynde, en niet t>e-
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be obliged to pay, neither geerende hunne ladingen

for the veiTels nor the car- loffen, of lad te breeken,

goes, any duties of entry in by te laden, zuilen n

or out, nor to render any ac- gehouden zyn voor hae

count of their cargoes, at icheepenof iaadingeneeni

lead if there is not juft caufe inkomende, of uirgaen

to prefume that they carry regten te betalen nog ee:

to an enemy merchandizes ge reekenfchap van haarfe

of contraband. dingen te geeven, ten m
ften indien er geen wet

vermoeden is, dat zy aan

e

vyand toevoeren koopmj
fchappen van contrabam

Article XXI. Article XXL
The two contracting par- De twee contracleerec

ties grant to each other mu- parthyen vergunnen over
luaily, the liberty of hay- weeder aan elkanderen
ing each in the ports of the vryheid, om ieder in de 1

other, confuis, vice-confuis, vens van den anderen, c(

agents and cooimhraries of fuls vice-confuls, agenten
their own appointing, whofe commiffarilTen van hunne
functions fhall be regulated gen aaniielling te hebbt
by particular agreement, welkersfundien geregule
whenever either party chu- zuilen worden by parti(

fes, to make fuch appoint- liere overeenkomfi, warmc
i^^iits. ooit eene der beide parthy

goedvind zodanige aanlt

ling te doen.

Article XXII. Article XXII.

This treaty fljail not be Dlt traclaat zal in geent

underftood in anv manner handeopfifyten verflaan W(

to derogate from the ninth, den te derogeeren aan de

tenth, nineteenth and tvv^en- lo, 19 en 24 articulen, v

ty-fourth articles of the trea- het traclaat met Vrankry
ty v/ith France, as thev v/ere foo als die p;enummert z'

numbered in the fame trea- geweeft in het zelve tra6la

ty, concluded the fixth of den 6 February 1778, geflc
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Ibruary 1778, and which ten, zynde de 9, 10, 17 en
±e the articles ninth, 22 articulen van het traclaat

i ith, feventeenth and twen- van commercie, foo als het
^ lecond of the treaty of nuinkragtis,tuiichendeVe-
mmerce now fubfiiling reenigde Staten van Ame-
jtween the United States rica en de kroon van Vrank-
America, and the crown ryk : en zai meede niet be-

France : nor fhall it hin- letten, dat fyne Catholicque

Ir his Catholic Majelly Majelleit aan t'felve zoiide

pm acceding to that treaty, accedeeren, en van het be-

d enjoying the advantages neficie der gemelde vier ar-

the faid four articles. ticulen jouiireercn.

Article XXIII. Article XXIII.

If at any time the United By aldien de Vereenigde

ites of America (hall judge Staten van America, t'eeni-

celTary to commence ne- ger tyd nodig mogten vin-

tiations with the King or den, om by den koning of

nperor of Morocco and keizer van Marocco of Fez,

z, and with the Regen- mitsgaders by de regeerin-

ts of Algiers, Tunis or gen van Algiers, Tunis of

'ipoli, or with any of them, Tripoli, of by eenige van
obtain paiTports for the dezelve, negotiatien te enta-

:urity of their navigation meeren tot het verkrygen

the Mediterranean fea, van pafporten, ter beveilig-

eir High Mightineifes pro- ing van hunne navigatie op
ife that upon the requifi- de Middelandfche zee, zoo
)n which the United States beloven haar Hoog Mogende
America fhall make of it, op het aanzoek van Hoog-
ey will fecond fuch nego- flgedagte Vereenigde Sta-

tions in the mod favoura- ten, die negoiiatien door

e manner, by means of middel van hunne by den
eir confuls, refiding near voorfchreeve koning of kei-

e laid Kingj Emperor and zer en regeeringen, refidee-

egencies. rende confuls op de favora*

belle v/yze te zulien fecon-

dceren.
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CONTRABAND. CONTRABANDE* ' '^'

Article XXIV. Article XXIV. '•

The liberty of navigation De vryheld van navigal

and commerce Ihall extend en commercie zal ziu i

to all forts of merchandizes, flrekken tot alle foorreii v;

excepting only thofe which koopmanfchappen, uit^

are diftinguifhed under the fondert alleen detze, well

nameof contraband, or mer- onderfcheiden zvn ond
chandizes prohibited : and den naam van contrabau;

under this denomination of of verbodene goederen:'.

contraband and merchan- onder deeze benoeming v:

dizes prohibited, fhab be contrabande of verbode:

comprehended only Vv^arlike goederen, zuilen alleen t

flores and arms, as mortars, greepen z^^nde oorlogs ai

artillery, with their artifices munitien, of wapenen, i

and appurtenances, fuhls, mortiereUjgefchut met zy
piilols, bombs, grenades, vuurwerken, en het pe

gun-powder, faltpetre, ful- daar toebehoort
;
geweere

phur, match, bullets and piiloolen, bomben, giai

balls, pikes, fabres, lances, den, bufpulver, faipsett

haiberts, cafques, cuiraiTes, zwavel, ionten, koogels, p
and other forts of arms; as ken, zwaarden, lancien, h

aifo foidiers, horfes, faddles baarden, cafquetten, cuir

and furniture for horfes_; all fen, en diergelyk foort v

other effects and m.erchan wapentuig, 00k fold ate

dizes, not before' fpecihed pa-arden, zadels, en toeru

exprefsly, and even all forts ing van paarden. Alle a

of naval matters, however dere goederen en koopms
proper they may be for the fchappen, hier boven n;

confrruftion and equipment uitdrukkelyk gefpecihcee:

of velTels of war, or for the jaa felfs alle foorten v:

manufacture of one or an- fcheepfmaterialen, hoe ze

other fort of machines of dezeive ook zouden mog'

war by land or fea, fhall not zyn gefchikt, tot het bo

be judged contraband, nei- wen of equipeeren van oc

ther by the letter, nor nc- logfcheepen, of tot het ir

cording to any pretended in- ken van het ecn ofander oc

h
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T-etation whatever. ought logftuig, tev/ater oftelan-
or can they be com- de, zulien mits dien nog
nded under the notion volgens den letter, nog vol-

^cls prohibited or con- gens eenige voor te wende
and. So that all effects interpretatie van dezeive,

merchandizes, which hoe ook genaamt onder ver-

not exprefsly before boodeneofcontrabandegce-
ed, mayswithout any ex- deren, begreepen kunnen of
ion, and in perfecl liber- mogen v/orden : zoo dat alls

be tranfported by the dezeive goedereujwaaren en
id,s and inhabitants of koopmanfchappen, hier bo-

aiiies, from and to ven niet uit drukkelyk ge-

2S belonging to the ene- ncemt, fonder eenig onder-

excepting only the fcheid zulien mogen wcr-
;s which at the fame den getranfporteert en ver-

(hall be befieged, block- voert in alie vryheid, door
r invelted ; and thofe de onderdanen en irigezec-

sonly Ihall be held for tenen van beide bondgenoo-
which are furrounded ten, van en na plaatfen, aau
ybyfome of the belli- den vyand tocbehoorende,

U pov/ers. zodanige fteeden of plaat-^

fen alleen uitgefcndert,

welke op die tyt beleegert^

geblocqueert of geinvelteert

zyn, v/aar voor alleenlyk

worden gehouden de zulke,

die door e'en der oorlogvoe-

tende m.ogendheeden van na
by ingefiooten worden ge-

houden.

Article XXV. Ap^ticle XXV.
> the end that all diilen- Ten einde alle dilfentie en
and quarrel may^ be twift mag werden vermyd
'edand prevented, it has en voorgekomen, is over
agreed, that in cafe that een gekomen, dat ingeval

>f the two parties hap- een van beide de parthyeii

*obe at v^ar, the veilels in oorjog mogt komen te

ging to the fubjecls or geraken, de fcheepen en
^tants of the other ally, vaartui^en, toebehoorende
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fjiall be provided with fea-

letters or pafTports, expref-

fing the name, the property

and the burthen of the vef-

fel, as ah'b the name and the

place of abode of the mailer,

or commander of the faid

velTel, to the end, that there-

by it may appear, that the

veilel really and truly be-

longs to fubjecis or inhabi-

tants of one of the parties

;

which palTports iliall be

drawn and diftributed, ac-

cording to the form annexed
to this treaty, each time that

the veffel ihall return, fhe

fhould have fuch her paiT-

port renewed, or at leaii,

they ought not to be of more
ancient date than two years,

before the veilel has been re-

turned to her ovm country.

It has been alfo agreed,

that fuch veffels, being load-

ed, ought to be provided not

only with the faid paiTports

or fea-letters, but alfo with

a general paffport, or with
particular paiTports or mani-
fefts, or other public docu-
ments, which are ordinari-

ly given to veffels outward
bound in the ports from
whence the veifeis have fet

aan de onderdanen of

zeetenen van de andere;

lieerde, met zee- brieve

palporten, moeten we
voorfien, exprelfeerende

naam, eigendom en de gi

van het fchip of vaartui^

meede den naam, plaa

woninge van den fchi

cf bevelhebber van he

melde fchip of vaartuig

einde daar by mag bl^

dat het fchip reeel en in''

heid aan de onderdan

ingezeetenen van een

parthyen toebehoord,

pafport zal worden <

maakt en uitgegeeven,

gens het formulier, agt

tra^taat gevoegt. D<

zullen ieder, reize d;

fchip thuvs is gewee

nieuw verleent moeten

often mdnften nietoude

gen zyn,als twee jaar,v

tyd, dat het fchip la;

thuys geweeft.

Het is infgelyks v

flelt, dat zodanige fch

ofvaartuigen geiaaden2

moeten vveezenvoorfiei

alleen met pafporten o

bri^'en bovengemeld;

ook met eengeneraal p:

cf particuiiere pafport-

manifellen, of anderel

licque documenten,di€j

havenen, van waar de

.

pen laaft gekomen z^
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1 the lad place, contain- woonlyk gegeeven worden

a fpecification of the aan de uitgaende fcheepen,

^, or the place from inhoudende een fpecificatie

mce the veffel departed, van de lading de plaats van

oi that of her defhna- Vv'aar het fchip gezeild is, en

. 5 or, inftead of all thefe, v/aar heenen hetgedefiiineert

1 certiiicates from the is, of by gebreeke van aiie

riftratcs or Governors of defelve met certihcaten van

2S, places and colonies, de magiflraten of gouver-

n whence the veilel came, neurs der ileeden, piaatfen

m in the ufual form, to en colonien, van v/aar het

end that it may be fchip vertrokken is, in de

wn, whether there are gewoond form gegeeven,

efteds prohibited or con- op da,t geweeten kan wor-

and, on board the vefTels, den, of eenige verboode of

whether they are deiH- contrabande goederen, aan

to be carried to an ene- boord van de fcheepen zyn,

s country or not ; and en of zy daar meede na's

afe any one judges pro- vyands landen gedeftineert

to exprefs in the faid zyn, of niet. En by aldien

uments, the perfons to iemand goetdunkt of raad-

)m the effefts on board zaem vin/djOm in degemelde
mg, he may do it freely, befcheiden uit te drukken de

lout, however, being perfoonen, aan wien de aau

nd to do it ; and the boord zynde goederen toe-

ffion of fuch exprefiion komen, vermag hy zulks

not and ought not to vryelyk te doen, fonder eg-

I'e a confifcation. terdaar toe gehouden te fyn,

of dat gebrek van die uit-

drukking geleegenheid tot

confiscatie kan of mag gee-

ven.

Article XXVI. Ap>-ticle XXVL
i the veflels of the faid Indien de fcheepen of vaar-

jeds or inhabitants of ei-. I uigen van degemeldeondcr-
r of the parties, failing danea of ingezeetenen van
ng the coails or on the een van beide de parthyen,

^h feas, are met by a vef- zeilende langs de kuftcn oft

of war, or privateer, or in dcopeazeej ontmoet zul-
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other armed veiTel of the en worden door eenig ^
other part}'', the faid veffels van oorlog, kaper, of ge

of war, privateers, or armed pend vaartuig van de am
velTels, for avoiding all dif- parthv, zullen de ger

order, fhall remain without de orlog-i'cheepen, ka

the reach of cannon, but of gev/apende vaartui

may fend their boats on tot vermyding van alle.

board the merchant vefTel, ordre, buiten bereik van

which they fhall meet in gefchut blyven, dog hu
this manner, upon which booten mogen zenden
they may not pafs more than boord van het koopvas

two or three men, to whom fchip, welke zy op die

the mafter or commander zullen ontmoeten, en op

fhall exhibit his pauport, zelve mogen overgaan

containing the property of getalle alleen van tw(

the veifel, according to the drie man, aan wien de fc

form annexed to this treaty : per of bevelhebber van

And the veifel, after having danig fchip of vaartuig

exhibited fuch a paffport, pafport zal vertoonen,

fea-letrer and other docu- houdende den eigendom
ments, fhall be free to con- het fchip of vaartuig i:

tinue her voyage, fo that it volge het formulier, a

fhall not be lawful to molefl dit traclaat gevoegt, en

her, or fearch her in any het fchip of vaartuig m
manner, nor to give her vertoonig van dufdanig

chace nor to force her to al- port, zee-briefen verdere

ter her courfe« fcheiden vry en liber zyn.

defzells reis te vervoJf

zoo dat niet geoorloft

zyn het zelve op eenigerl"

de wyze te rnolefleerei

doorzoeken^nogjagt opl

te maken, of het felvt

forceeren, haare voorge

men cours te verlateri.
^

Article XXVII. Article XXVIL^v

It fliall bq^lawful for mer- Het zal geoorl-offc zyn

chants, captains and com- kooplieden, capiteins,en

manders ox veiTels;, whether velhebbersvan fcheepeh,^
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jblic and ofwar, or private

sd of merchants, belonging

the faid United States of

nerica, or any of them, or

their fubjeds and inha-

tants, to take freely into

ir fervice, and receive on

ard of their veffels, in any

rt or place in the jurifdic-

)n of their High Mighti-

ffes aforefaid, feamen or

[lers, natives or inhabitants

any of the faid dates, upon
:h conditions as they iliail

ree on, without being fub-

^ for this, to any fine, pen-

y, punifliment, procefs or

orehenfion v/hatfoever.

And reciprocally, all mer-

lants, captains and com-
anders, belonging to the

id United Netherlands,

all enjoy, in all the ports

id places under the obedi-

.ice of the faid United

tates of America, the fame

rivilege ofengaging and re-

viving feamen or others,

atives or inhabitants of any

3untry of the denomination
f the faid States General;

zy publicque en ten oor-

Icg, of particuiiere en ter

koopvardy vaarende, toebe-

hoorende aan de gemelde

Vcreenigde Staten van A-
merica, of eenige van de-

zelve, of aan de onderdan-

en en ingezeetenen van een-

ige derzelve, vryelykin hun-

ne diend aan te neemen, en

aan boord van haare gemel-

de fcheepen te ontfangen, in

iedere der havens of plaat-

[en onder de jarifdidie van

voornoemde Haar Hocg
Mogende, eenige bootfge-

zellen of anderen, zvnde
inboorlingen of ingezeet-

enen van eenige der gemel-

de Staten, 6p zulke voor-

v/aarden, als zal werden

over eengekcmen, zondei;

daar voor aan eenige boete,

pcene, llraiTe, proces of ber-

ifping hcegenaamt onder-

heevig te zyn.

En zuilen reciproquelyk

alle kooplieden, capiteinen

en bevelhebbers van fchee-

pen, behoorende tot de

vcorfchreeven Vereenigde

Nederlanden, in alle de ha-

vens en piaatfen, onder hct

rebied van de gemelde Ver-

ecnigde Staten van Amer-
ica, het zelve.xcprregt gen-

ietentot aanneemlnr en cnt-

fangen van bootsgezellcn of

anderen, zyiide inbccrlin-
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Providedjthat neither on one gen of ingezeetenen v;

fide nor the other, they may eenige der domeinen van (

not take into their fervice gemelde Staten Genera;

fuch of their countrymen met dien verftande, dat mi

who have already engaged nog aan de eene nog a;

in the fervice of the other de andere zyde zig zal m
party contrading, whether gen bedienen van zodani

in war or trade, and whether zyner landsgenooten,die 2

they meet them by land or reeds in diend van de a

fea ; at leail if the captains dere contratleerende p

or mailers under the com- thye, het zy ten oorlog V

mandof whom fuch perfons zy op koopvaardy fcheepe

may be found, will not of his heeft geengageert, het

own confent difcharge them men defelve aan de va

from their fervice ; upon wal, dan wei in zee zou

pain of being otherwife mogen ontmoeten, ten mi 11

treated and puniined as de- ften indien de capiteinen

ferters, . fchippers, onder wiens t

vel zodanige perfoonen z

mogten bevinden, defel

niet vrywillig uit hunn
diend wiide ontllaan, <

pcene dat dezelve anderfn

op den voet van weglope

zuiien worden behande

en geftrafl.

Article XXVIII. Article XXVIIT.

The affair of the refrac- De toeleg voor refra61

tion ihall be regulated in all zal in alle redelykheid <

equity and juitice, by the billykheid worden gereg

magiilratdS of cities refpec- leert by de magiftraten d

lively, where it ihall be refpeclive fteeden, alwa:

judged that there is any room men oprdeelt, dat eeni|

to complain in this rcfpcct. bezwaarcndefvv'eegenspiae

. w l^ L* V^ 1 i •

Article XXIX. Article XXIX.

The prefent treaty fliall Met tegenwoordig tra<

be ratified and approved by taat zal v/erden p:eratificee;
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jir High MlghtineiTes the

:ates General of the United

rherlands, and by the U-
ed States of America; and

: acts of ratihcation fhall

deUvered, in good and

jie form, on one fide and

L the other, in the fpace of

K months, or fooner if

pffible, to be computed

|om the day of the ligna-

|i faith of which, We the

, Deputies and Plenipoten-

tiaries of the Lords the

States General of the U-
nited Netherlands, and the

Minifter Plenipotentiary

of the United States of

Am.erica, in virtue of our

'refpective authorities and
full powers, have figned

the prefent treaty, and
oppofed thereto the feals

of our arms.

OoNE at the Ka2:ue the

eighth of Odober, one
thoufand feven hundred
and eiohty-two.O 4

(l.s.) yohn Adams*

en geapprobeert by Hoogil-

gemelde Staten Generaal

der Vereenigde Nederlan-

den, en Hoog gemelde Ver-

eenigde Staten van Ameri-
ca, en zullen de a£len van
ratificatien van de eene en

de anderezydeingoede ende
behoorlyke forme woede
overffeleeverd binnen d.tVL

tvd van zes maanden, ofte

eerder zo het zelve kan gef-

chieden,te reekenen van den

dag van de onderteekening.

Ten oirkonde deezes, heb-

ben wy Gedeputeerden,

en Pienipotentiarifibn van

de Heeren Staten Gen-
eraal der Vereenigde Ne-
derlandeUjenMinifterPle-

nipotentiaris der Vereen-

igde Staten van America,

uitkragtevan onze refpec-

tive authorifatie en plein

pouvoir, deeze onderteek-

ent,en met onze g;ewoone

cachetten bekragtigr.

In den Hage den agtften Oc-
tober, een duyfent itf^txi,

bonder t tv/ee en tagtig.

( I. . 3 . ) George Van Randwyck,
(l.s,) B, V, D* SantbeuveL

(L.S;) F. V. BleifwyL -

(l.s.) W. C, H, Van Lynden,

(l,s,) D. /. Van Heeckeren.

(l.s.) yoan Van Kiijfeler,

(l.s.) F. G. Van Dedem tot

den Gelder.

(l.s.) H. Tjafens,
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ORIGINAL. O R I C I N E 1 £.

CONVENTION between the CONVENTIE iufcben <

Lords the States General Heeren Staten Genera

of the United Nether- der Vereenigde Nederlai

lands, and the United den en Vereenigde Statt

States of America, con- van America, rakende i

cerning Veffeb re-captured. hernomen Scheepen.

'HE Lords the States "I'^E Heeren Staten G
General of the United § J? neraal der Vereenigc

Netherlands, and the United Nederlanden, en Vereenigc

States of America, being in- Staten van America, gene,

clined to eiiablifh fome uni- gen fynde, eenige geiykvo

form principles with rela- mige grond beginzei^n va

tion to prizes made by vef- te ftellen, omtrenv neu oj

fels of \:var, andcommiilion- brengen van pryfc doc

ed by the two contracting de oorlogfcheep :on

powers, upon their common miilievaarders vai? v-de;

enemies, and to veffels of fyds coniracieerenae pa
the fubjecls of either party, thyen, op derfelver gsmeer
captured by the enemy, and vyanden genomen, en on

re-captured by veilels of war trent de Icheepen van elkai

commifiioned by either par- ders onderdanen, door de

ty, have agreed upon the vyand genomen, en by d

following articles. ooriogfcheepen en commi
fievaarders van weederz^

den hernomen zyn met de

anderen over eengekomer
omtrent de navolgende arti

culen.

Article L Ap.ticle L

The velTels of either of the De fcheepen van eene de

two nations re-captured by beide natien door kapers vai

the privateers of the other, den andere hernomen, zul

flxall be reilored to the firft len aan den eeriien eigenaei

proprietor, if fuch veilels v/edergegeeven worden, in

have not been.four and twen- dien die fcheepen nog geei

ty hours in the pov/er of ihe vier en twintig uuren in d(

enemy, provided the owner magt van den vyand ^^tvjtt\\



e velTel re-captured, zyn, mits door den eigenaer

therefor one third of the van het hernoome fchip daar

je of the vefTel, as alfo voorbetaaidwordeeenderde
that of the cargo, van de waarde van het fchip

cannons and apparel, rnitfgaders van de laadingr,

ich third fhaii be valued canons, en fcheepfioeruftin-

agreemenr, between the gen, vi^elk derde in der min-
tiesinterelied ; or^ifthey nebegroot zal worden door
not agree thereon among de geintereiTeerde parthyenj
[nfeives, they friail ad- of anderfints, en zoo zy de-

Ts thenifelves to the of- fweegens niet over een kon-
rs of the admiralty, of den komen, zulien zy zich

place v/here the priva- adreffeeren aan de bedienden
who has re-taken the der admiraliteit v?.n de

"el fhall have conducted plaatsalwaar dekaperdiehet
fchip hernomen heeft, het

zelve zal hebbenopgebracht.

Article II. Article IT.

f the veflel re-captured Indien het hernomen fchip

been more than twenty- ianger dan vier en twintig

r hours in the power of uuren in's vyands magt ge-

enemy, fne fhail belong weefl is, zal het in'tgeheel

irely to the privateer who aan den kaper, die het zelve

re-taken her. hernomen heefttoebehooren.

Article III. Article III.

n cafe a vefTel fhall have Ingevalle een fchip zal

n re-captured by a veflel hernomen ge^eeli" zyn door
war, belonging to the een ooriog-fchip ofvaartuig,

tes General of the Uni- toebehoorendeaandeStaten
Netherlands, or to the Generaal der Vereenigde
itcd Sta:tes of America, Nederlanden of aan de Ve-
fnall be reflored to "Cvx^ feenlgde Stacen van Aitie-

1; owner, he paying a rica, zal het zelve aan den
rtkth Dart ofthe value of eerften eieenaer wederee-
Ihip, her cargo, cannons geeven v/orden, mits beta-

i apparel, if {"ki^ has been lende een dertigfle gedeelte

:aptured in the interval of van de waarde van het fchip

inty.four hours, and the en defzdfs laading, canons^

N n
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tenth part if fhe has been re- en fcheepfloeruftmgen,

captured after the twenty- aldien het binnen de vier

four hours ; which fums twintig uuren hernomen
iliall be diftributed in fcrrn en het tiende gedeeke z

of gratifications to the crews het naa de vier en twin

of the veiTels which ihall uuren hernomen is : w
have re-taken her. The va- ke fommen als een gr^

luation of the faid thirtieth ficatie verdeeid zullen w
parts and tenth parts, fhall den onder de equipagien v

be regulated according to de fcheepen die het zel

the tenour of the firft article hernomen zullen hebbc

of the prefent convention. De begroting der boven^

melde dertigfte, en tien

gedeeltens zal geregulet

worden naar luid van 1

eerfte articul der jegeniwot

dige conventie.

Article IV. Article IV.

The reftitution of prizes, De reftitutie der pryz<

whether they may have been het zy door oorlog-fcheej

retaken by veiTels of war or of kapers hernomen,
by privateers, in the mean ondertuiTchen en tot dat

time and until requifite and hoorlyk en voldoende bev

fumcient proofs can be given van dtn eigendom der h

of the property of veiFeis re- nomen fcheepen gegee^

captured, fliali be admitted kan werden, onder fuffifa:

in a reafonable time, under cautiewegens het nakon?

fufficient fureties for the ob- der bovenflaande articuL

fervation of the aforefaid ar- binnen een reedelyken

tides. geadmitteert werden.

Article V. Article V.

The veiTels of war and De coriog en kaper fch<

privateers, of one and of the pen van de eene en dc:'<

ether of the two nations, dere der beide natien zull

Ihail be reciprocally, both wederzyds, zoo in Euf^cj

in Europe and in the other als in de andere weerel<|

parts of the world, admitted deelen in elkanders refp'
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II
the refpedive ports of tive havens toegelaten wor-

k:h, with their prizes, den met hunne pryzen, wel-

iiich may be unloaded and ke aldaar zullen mogen ont-

|d according to the form- laden en verkocht worden,
des ufed in the ftate where naar de formallteiten gebru-

j prize fhall have been ikelyk in den flaat, aiwaar

iducled, as far as may be de prys zal weezen opge-

ififtent With ther twenty- bragtjfoo verhetbeitaanbaar

ond article of the treaty is met het 22ile articul van
eommerce : Provided al- hettradtaat van commercie;
ys, That the legality of met dien verftande, dat de

zes by the veflels of the wettigheid der pry fen door
w Countries, fhall be de- Nederlandfche fcheepen ge-

ed conformably to the maakt zal beflift worden,
i^s and regulations eitab- naar luid der wetten en re-

led in the United Nether- glementen, te deezer zake
.ds ; as likewife, that of in de Vereenigde, Needer«
zes made by American landen, vafl gedeid, geiyk

Tels, fliall be judged ac- ook die der pryzen door
rding to the laws and re- Americaanfche fcheepen ge-

lations determined by the maakt, zal beoordeelt wor-
lited States of America, den volgens de wetten en re-

glementen byde Vereenigde
Statenvan America benaald.

Article VI. ApvTicle VL
Moreover, it fliall be free Voor het overige zal het
r the States General of the aan de Staten Generaal der
aited Netherlands, as well Vereenigde Nederlanden,als
for the United States of meede aan de Vereenip-de

menca, to make fuch re- Staten van America, vry
ilations as they fhali judge ilaan, zodanige reglemen-
jceffary, relative to the con- ten te m.aken als zy zullen
ift which their refpe^tiv^ dordeelen te behooren ; met
iffels and privateers ought -betrekking tot het gedrag^^t
• hold in relation to the geen hunne fcheepen en ka-
pffels which they fhall pers weederfy^ds vernligt
live taken and condu<^ted zi:i!en vreczet) te ho.ud^n.

'-M'
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into the ports of the two ten opzigt der fcheeperi (

powers. zy genomen, en opgebrj

zullen hebben in de have

der beide mogendheeden.

In faith of which, We the

Deputies and Plenipoven-

tiaries of the Lords the

States General of the Uni-

ted Netherlands, and Mi-

nifler Plenipotentiary of

the United States of Ame-
rica, have, in virtue of

our refpedive authorities

and full powers, figned

thefe prefents, and con-

firmed the fame with the

feal of our arms.

Done at the Hague, the

eighth of Ocloberj one

thoufandfevenhundred

and eighty-two.

(l.s.) ^ohn Adams*

Ten oirkonde deezes, he

ben Wy Gedeputeerd

en Plenipotentiariffenv

de Heeren Staten Ger
raal der Vereenigde ^
derlanden, en Minift

Pienipotentiaris der \

reenigde Staten van.

merica, uyt kragt v

onze refpeftive authori

tie en plein pouvoir,dee

onderteekent en met

ze gev/oone cachetten t

kragtigt.

Gedaan in's Hage,
agtflen October, ei

duyfent feeven hondt

twee en tagtig.

(l.s.) George VanRandwyc
(l.s.) B, V. Z). Santheuvel

(l.s.) p. F. Bleifwvk.

(l.s.) W. C. H. Van Lynde

(l.s.) D, J. Van Heeckere?.

(l.s.) yoan Van Kuffeler,

(l.s.) F. G. Van Dcdem i

den Gelder.

(l.s.) H. Tjqffens.
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O Pv I G I N A L.

PROVISIONAL ARTICLES between the United
)TATES c/' America, ^^2^ His Britannic Majesty.

TICLES agreed upon, by and between R-ichard

Ofvvald, Efquire^ the CommiffLoner cf His Britannic
Majesty, for treating ofPeace with the Commijp.Qners of

'he United States of America, in behaf of His

Vid Majefly^ on the one Part, and John Adams, Ben-

aniin Franklin, John Jay, and Henry Laurens, four

f the Commijfioners of thefaid States^for treating ofPeace

•jjith the Commijfioner of Hisfaid Majefiy^ on their behaf

^

m the other Part^ to be inferted in^ and to conflitute the

Treaty of Peace^ propofed to be concluded between the

^.Irown of Great-Britain and the faid United
States ; but which Treaty is not to be concluded until

Terms of a Peace fhall be agreed upon between Great-
Britain /^w^ France ; ^wJH/V Britannic Majesty
loall be ready to concludefuch Treaty accordingly.

"^^THEREAS reciprocal advantages and mutual

y y convenience are found by experience to form

\ only permanent foundation of peace and friendihip

ween ftates ; it is agreed to form the articles of the
• • • 1

)pofed treaty, on fuch principles of liberal equity and

:iprocity, as that partial advantages, (thofe feeds of dif-

:d) being excluded, fuch a benefici?.! and fatisfaifxory

ercourfe between the two countries may be ellabiiflied,

to promife and fecure to both perpetual peace andhar-

)ny,

ARTICLE L

His Britannic Majefcy acknowledges the faid United

ates, viz. New-Ham.plhire, MaiTachu(etts-Bay, Rhode-

and and Providence Plantations, Connecticut, New-

ark, Mew-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Maryland,

srginia, North-Carolina, South-Carolina, and Georgia,

be free, fovereign and independent States ; that he treats

ith them as fuch ; and for himfeii, his heirs and fuccef-

rs, relinquiihes all claims to the government, propriety
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and territorial rights of the fame, and every part there

And that all difputes which might arife in future, oni

fubjed: of the boundaries of the faid United States may
prevented, it is hereby agreed and declared, that the 1

lowing aie, and fhali be their boundaries, viz.

ARTICLE 11.

From the north-wefl angle of Nova-Scotia, viz. tl

angle v/hich is formed by a line, drawn due north fn

the fource of St. Croix river to the liighlands ; along 1

faid Highlands which divide thofe rivers, that emj

thenifelves into the river St. Lawrence, from thofe whi

fall into the Atlantic Ocean, to the northwefternmofl he

of Conneciicut river, thence down along the middle

that river, to.tbe forty-fifth degree of north latitude ; fr(

thence, by aline due weft on faid latitude, until it ftril

the river Iroquois or Cataraquy ; thence along the m
die of faid river into Lake Ontario, through the m
die of faid lake until it ftrikes the comnrunication by wa
between that lake and Lake Erie ; thence along the m
die of faid communication into Lake Erie, through t

middle of faid lake until it arrives at the v/ater comn
nication between that lake and lake Huron ; thence alo

the middle of faid water communication into the La
Huron ; thence through the middle of faid lake to t

water communication between that lake and Lake Suj

rior ; thence through Lake Superior northward oft

ifles Royal and Philipeaux, to the Long Lake ; then

through the middle of faid Long Lake, and the wat

communication between it and the Lake of the Wooc
to the faid Lake of the Vv^oods ; thence throuoh the fa

lake to the moft north-weftern point thereof, and fro

thence on a due weft courfe to the river MiiTifippi; then

by a line to be drawn along the middle of the faid riv

Miffifippi until it ftiali interfed the northern moft part

the thirty-firft degree of north latitude. South by a Hi

to be drawn due eaft from the determination of the 1«

laft mentioned, in the latitude of thirty-one degrees norl

of the Equator, to the middle of the river Apalachic<^



r): CatabouchI ; thence along the middle thereof to its

lion with the Flint river ; thence ilraight to the head
, Mary's river ; and thence down along the middle of

ivlary's river to the Atlantic ocean. Eail by a line to

drawn along the middle of the river St. Croix, from its

lUth in the Bay of Fundy to its fource, and from its

rce dire£lly north to the aforefaid Highlands which
ide the rivers that fall into the Atlantic ocean, from

fe which fall into the river St. Lav/rence : comprehend-
• all ifiands within twenty leagues of any part of the

res of the United States, and lying betv/een lines to be

wn due eafl from the points where the aforefaid boun-

ies between Nova-Scotia on the one part, and Eaft-

irida on the other, fnall refpedlively touch the Bay of

ndy and the Atlantic ocean ; excepting fuch iilands as

N are, or heretofore have been within the limits of the

i province of Nova-Scotia.

ACTICLE III.

/r is agreed that the people of the United States {liall

itinue to enjoy unmoleiled the right to take fiili of every

id on the grand bank, and en all the other banks of

wfoundland ; alfo in the gulph of St. Lawrence, and
ill other places in the fea, v/here the inhabitants of both

mtries ufed at any time heretofore to fidi ; and alfo

.t the inhabitants of the United States (hall have liberty

take fiih of every kind on fuch part of the coall of

wfoundland as Britifh filnermen iliall ufe (but not to

or cure the fame on that ifland) ; and alfo on the

ills, bays and creeks of all other of his Britannic Ma-
y's dominions in America ; and that the American fi(h-

nen jfliall have liberty to dry and cure fifh in any of ^iXiz

fettled bays, harbours and creeks of Nova-Scotia, Mag-
len iilands, and Labrador, fo long as the fame fiiall

nain unfettled ; but fo focn as the fame or either of

^m fhall be fettled, it lliall not be lavv'ful for the faid

lermen to dry or cure fiui at fuch fettlf aient, v/ithout

>revious agreement for that purpofe with the inhabi-

u$, proprietors or pofielTors of the ground.
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ARTICLE IV.

It is agreed that creditors on either fide, fhall mcetwi

no lawful impediment to the recovery of the full value

fterling money, of all bona fide debts heretofore co

tradled.

ARTICLE V.

It is agreed that the Congrefs fhall earneftly recomme:

it to the legiilatures of the refpe6live ftates, to provide i

the reilitution of all eflates, rights and properties, whi

have been confifcated, belonging to real Britilli fubjed

and alfo of the ePcates, rights and properties of perfo

reiident in diftricls in the poifefLion of his Ivlajefty's arn

and who have not borne arms againft the faid Unit

States. And that perfons of any other defcription fli

have free Uberty to go to any part or parts of any of t

thirteen United States, and therein to remain twel

months, unmolefted in their endeavours to obtain t

reftitution of fuch of their edates, rights and properti

as may have been confifcated ; and that Congrefs (hall a

earneilly recommend to the feveral flates a reconliderati

and revifion of all a6:3 or laws regarding the premif

fo as to render the faid laws or ads perfediy confide

not only with juftice and equity, but with that fpirit

conciliation, which on the return of the blefTmgs of pe'c

Ihould univerfally prevail. And that Congrefs (hall a

earnefily recommend to the feveral dates, that the edat

rights and properties of fuch lad mentioned perfons, fh

be redored to them., they refunding to any perfons w
may be now in pciTeffion, the bona fide price (where a

has been given) which fuch perfons m-ay have paid

purchafmg any of the faid lands, rights or properti-

fmce the confifcation. And it is agreed, that all perfo

who have any intered in confifcated lands, either by deb

niiirriage fettlements, or otherwife, fhall meet with

lawful impediment in the profecution of their jud righ

ARTICLE VL
That there fliall be no future confifcations made, n

any profecutions commenced againd any perfon or p
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for, or by reafon of the part which he or they may
taken in the prefent war ; atid that no perfon lliali

at account, fuffer any future lofs or damage, either

. perfon, liberty or property, and that thofe who may
,x confinement on fuch charges, at the time of the rati-

ition of the treaty in America, ihail be immediately i^et

liberty, and the profecutions fo commenced be dif-

itiimed.

A RTICLE VIL

There {iiall be a firm and perpetual peace between his

tannic Majedy and the laid States, and between the

jed's of the one and the citizens of the other, where-

Dallhoftiiitiesbothbyfeaand land fnallthen immediately

fe: all prifoners on both fides fhall be fet at liberty,

his Britannic Majefty fhall with all convenient fpeed,

without caufmg any deilruftion, or carrying away
negroes or other property of the Americarn inhabi-

s, withdraw all his armies, garrifons and fleets from
faid United States, and from every port, place and
DOur within the fame ; leaving in all fortifications the

erican artillery that may be therein ; and fliall alio

2r and caufe all archives, records, deeds and papers,

jnging to any of the faid fcates, or their citizens, which
he courfe of the v/ar may have fallen into the hands

is ofticers, to be forthwith reflored and delivered to

proper fiates and perfons to whom they belong.

ARTICLE VIII.

'he navigation of the river MifTihppi, from its fource

he ocean, fhall for ever remain free and onen to the

eCis of Great -Britain, and the citizens of the United
es.

ARTICLE IX.

.1 cafe it fliculd fo happen that any place or territory

)nging to Great-Brirain or to the United States, iliould

zonquered by the arms of either from the othe^r, be-

the arrival of thefe articles in America, it is agreed,

O o
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that the fame fiiaii be reftored without dlfHcuUy, and Mtri

out r.^quiring any compenfation.

D N E at Faris, the thirtieth day ofNovernher^ in

year one thoiifandfeven hundred and eighty-two,

RICHARD OSWALD, (l. s/

JOHN ADAMS, (l. s/

B. FRANKLIN, (l. s/

JOHN JAY, (l. s;

HENRY LAURENS, (l. s.;

IVitnefs^

Caleb WhitefoorDj Secretary to the Briiijh Commijj

W. T. Franklin, Secretary to the American CommiJJic

TRA>'SLATlO.M Of TH£ ORICINEL,

TREATY of AMITY and TRAITE d' AMITIE e,

COMMERCE, conchtded COMMERCE conclu

between his Majejiy the ire fa Majefie le Roi

King of Sweden and the Suede et les Etats t
United States of North- de /'Amerique Septei

America. onale.

•^

I
^HE King ofSweden, of T E Roi de Suede

i the Goths and Vandals, f j Goths etdesVanda

&c. &c. &c. and the Thir- &c. &c. &c. et les \xt

teen United States of North- Etats Unis de TAm
America—to wit : New- que Septentrionale, f9aV'

Hampfhire, MafTachufetts- New-Iiampfhire, Maflac

Bay, Rhode-Ifland, Connec- fetts-Bay, Rhode-Ilia

ticut, New-York, New-Jer- Connecticut, New-Yc
fey, Pennfylvania, the coun- New-Jerfey, PenfylvaniCj

ties of New-Caflle, Kent and coaites de New-Caftle,

Suffex on Delaware, Mary- Kent et de SufTex fur la ]

land, Virginia, North-Caro- laware, Maryland, Virgh

Una, South-Carolina, and Caroline Septentrionale, <

Georgia, defiring to ellablifii roline Meridionale. et Ge

in a liable and permanent gie, defirant d'etablir d'l

manner the rules which maniere ftable et perr
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lirht to be obferved relative nente les regies qui doivent

c the correfpondence and etre fuivies relativement a la

Snmerce which the two correfpondance et au corn-

ties have judged necefia- nierce que les deux parties

to eftablifh between their ont juge necelTaire de fixer

)e£live countries, dates entre leurs pays, etats et fu-

fubjeds ; his Majeily jets refpedlifs, fa Majefte et

the United States have les Etats Unis ont cru ne

ught that they could not pouvoir mieux remplir ce

ter accompliOi that end but qu'en pofant pour bafe

n by taking for a bafis of de leurs arrangemens, Futil-

ir arrangements the mu- ite et I'avantage reciproques

I intereli: and advantage des deux nations, en evi-

)oth nations thereby a- tant toiites les preferences

ding all thofe burthen- onereufes qui font ordinair-

e preferences, which are ement une fource de difcuf-

illy fources of debate, fions, d'embarras et de vac-

)arrairment and difcon- contentements ; et en laif-

and by leaving each fant a chaque partie la lib-

y at liberty to make, erte defaireau fujet du com-

teding navigation and merce et de la navigation,

imerce, thofe interior les reglemens interieurs qui

alations which fhail be feront a fa convenance.

1 convenient to itfelf.

Vith this view, his Ma- Dans cette vue fa Majefle

^ the King of Sv/eden le Roi de Suede a nomme et

nominated and appoint- conflitue pour fon plenipo-

for his plenipotentiary, tentiaire le Comte Gufiave

mt Guftavus Philip de Philippe de Creutz, fon am-
utz, his ambaflador ex- balTadeurextraordinairepres

)rdlnary tohis MorcChrif- fa Majefle tres Chreiienne et

I Majedy, and knight Chevalier commandeur de

inlander of his orders; fes ordres ; eties Etats Unis
. the United States, on ont de Icur cote pourvu de
ix part have fully erapcw- leurs pleuipouvoirs le Sieur

d Benjamin Franklin, Benjamin Franklin, leur mi-
ir miniiter plenipoteniia- nlfrre plenipotentiaire pres

to his Molt ChiiMi.n ^a IMajeRe trc3 Ghreticnne ^
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Majeflf : the faid plenipo- les quels, plenipotenti-.:

teiitiaries, after exchanging apres avoir echange ki
their full powers, and after pleiiipouvoirs et en con
mature deliberation in con- quence d'une mure delibe

fequence thereof, have a- tion ont arrete, conclu,
greed upon, concluded and figne les articles fuivants.

figned the following articles

:

Article I. Article I.

Ther^ fhall be a firm, in- H y aura une paix fern

violable and univerfal peace inviolable et univerfelle

and a true and fnicere friend- une amitie vraie et fine

iliip between the King of entre le Roi de Suede,
Svv'eden, his heirs and fuc- heritiers et fucceffeurs,

celTors.andtheUnitedStates entre les Etats Unis de V

of America, and the fubjeds merique, ainfi qu'entre
of his Majefty and thofe of fujets de fa Majefle et ce

the faid Spates, and between des dits Etats, comme a

the countries, iilands, cities, entre les pays, illes, ville;

and towns fituated under the places, fituees fous la ju

jurifdiclion of the King and didion du Roi, et des <

of the faid United States, Etats Unis, fans except
without any exception of aucune de perfonnes et

perfons or places ; and the lieux ; les conditions fti

conditions agreed to in this lees dans le prefent tr:

prefent treaty, fhall be per- devant etre perpetuelle;

petual and permanent be- permanentes entre le E
tween the King, his heirs and fes heritiers et fuccefleur

fuccefibrs, and the faid Uni- les dits Etats Unis.
ted States.

Article II. Article II.

The King and the United Le Roi et les Etats I
States engage mutually, not s'engagent mutuellemer
to grant hereafter any parti- n'accorder par la fuite

cular favour to other nations cune faveur particuliere

in refpeci.to commerce and fait de commerce et de
navigation, which ihail not vigation a d'autres natic

immediately become com- quine deviennsaufiitot c(
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fin to the other party, who mune a I'autre partie ; et eel-

1 enjoy the fame favour le-cy jouirra de cette faveur

ly, if the conceiTion was gratuitement fi la conceiTion

i,;eiy made, or on allowing eft gratuite ; ou en accor-

t2 fame compenfation,ifthe dant la meme compenfation
cncefTion was conditional, fi la conceffion ell conditi-

on elle.

Article III. Article III.

I'he fubjeds of the King Les fujetsdu Roide Suede
( Sweden iiiail not pay in ne payeront dans les ports,

iz ports, havens, roads, havres, rades,contrees, illes,

cuntries,illands, cities and villes et places des Etats U-
r vns of the United States, nis, ou dans aucun d'iceux,

( in any of them, any other d'autres ni de plus grands

I r greater duties or impofts droits et impots de quelque

c what nature foever they nature qu'ils puill'ent etre,

1 ly be, than thofe which que ceux que les nations les

ti moft favoured nations plus favoriiees font ou feront

I?, or fliali be obliged to tenues de payer ; et ilsjoui-

; and they fliall enjoy all ront de tous les droits, lib-

^ rights, liberties, privi- ertcs, privileges, immunites

i'es, immunities and ex- et exemptions en fait de

riptions in trade, naviga- negoce, navigation et de

nn iind commerce which commerce dent jouilTent ou
e faid nations door iliall jouirontles dites nations, foit

'joy, whether in paffing en paiiant d*un port a Tautre

. jm. one port to another of des dits Etats, foit en y al-

e United States, or in go- lant ou enrevenantde quel-

^/ to or from the fame, from que partie cu pour quelque
• to any part of the world partie du monde que ce foit.

ha Lever.

Article IV. Article IV.

The fubjecls and inhabi- Les fujets et habitants des

nts of the faid United dits Etats Unis ne payeront

:ates fliall not pay in the dans les ports, havres, rades,

^"ts, havens, roads, iilands, iiles, viiles et places de la

o and towns under the dominaticndu Roide Suede,
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dominion of the King of d'autres ni de plus gran

Swedenjany other or greater droits ou impots, de qm
duties or impofls of what que nature qu'ils puilfe

nature foever they may be, etre et quelque nom qu*

or by what name foever cal- puilient avoir, que cei

led, than thofe which the que les nations les plus j

moit favoured nations are or vorifees font ou feront 1

fiiall be obliged to pay ; and nues de payer ; et ils joi

they iliall enjoy ail the rights, ront de tons les droits, 11

liberties, priviiegeSjimmuni- ertesj privileges, immunit(

ties and exemptions in trade, et exemptions en fait der
navigation and commerce goce, navigation et coi

which the faid nations do or mercedont jouiflent oujoi

fhali enjoy, whether in paf- ront les dites nations, foit

ling from one port to ano- pafTant d'unport a un aut

ther of the dominion of his de la domination de fa di

faid Majefty, or in going to Majefte, foit en y allant <

or from the fame, from or to en revenant de quelque pi

any part of the world what- tie du monde ou pour qui

ever. que partie du monde que

foit.

Article V. Article V.

There fhall be granted a II fera accorde une pleir

full, perfed and entire liber- parfaite et entiere liberte »

ty of confcience to the inha- confcience aux habitants
bitants and fubjecls of each fujets de chaque partie,

party, and no perfon fhali be perfonne ne fera molefte
rnoleaed on account of his Tegard de fon culte, mo
v/orfnip, provided he fub- ennant qu'il fe foumett
mits fo far as regards the quant a la demonflratic
publicdemonllrationcfitto publique aux loix du pay
the laws of the country. De plus on permettra au

•

partu
ther party die in the territory d*etre enterres dans les ei

of the other, to bury them droits convenables et d<

in convergent and decent cents cui feront aflifrnes
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jaces, which fliall be afiign- cet elFct, et les deux puif-

e for the purpofe ; and the fances contradantes pour

to contradling parties will voiront chacune dans fa ju-

pvide each in its jurifdic- rifdiciionja ce que les fujets

t»n,that thefubjeclsand in- et habitans refpedifs puif-

tbitants refpedlively may feat cbtenir les certificats de

ctain certificates of the niort en cas qu'il foit requis

dath, in cafe the delivery of de les iivrer.

t^m is required.

Article VI. Article VI.

The fubjecls of the con- Les fujets desparties con-

t ding parties in the re- tradantes pourront dans les

idive ftates, may freely etats refpedifs difpofer li-

pofe of their goods and brement de leurs fonds et

sds either by tedament, biens5foit par teftament, do-

nation or otherwife in nation ou autrement en fa-

'our of fuch perfons as veur de telles perfonnes que

jy think proper; and their bon leur fembiera, et leurs

irs in whatever place they heritiers dans quelque en-

lU refide, (hall receive the droit ou ils demeureront,

icd^ion even ab intejiato, pourront recevoir ces fuc-

her in perfon or by their cefTions, meme ab intejvato,

orney, without having foit en perfonne, foit par un

cafion to take out letters procureur, fans qu'ils aient

naturalization. Thefe befoin d*obtenir des lettres

leritances, as well as the de naturalifation. Ces heri-

pitals and eiTeds, which tages, aufli bien que les ca-

t fubjeds of the two par- pitaux et fonds que les fujets

s,in changing their abode, des deux parties, en chan-

lU be defirous of remov- geant de demeure, voudront

15 from the place of their faire fortir de Tendroit de

iode, fhall be exempted leur domiciles ferontexemts

l)m all duty called " droit de tout droit de detradicn,

. detradion^'' on the part de la part du gouvernement

he government of the des deux etats relj^edifs.

dates refpedively. But Mais il ell convenu en meme
^i at the fame time agreed, terns, que le contenu de cet

?.t nothing contained in article ne derogera en au-
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this article iliall in any man-
ner derogate from the ordi-

nances publiihed in Swe-
den againft emigrations, or

which may hereatter be pub-

liihed, v/hich fhall remain in

futi force and vigour. The
United States on their part,

or any of them,^ Ihail be at

liberty to make refpecting

this matter, fuch laws as

they think proper.

Article VII.

All and every thefubjecls

and inhabitants of the king-

dom of Sweden, as v/ell as

thofe of the United States,

fliall be permitted to navi-

gate with their veiTels in all

fafetv and freedom, and
without any regard to thofe

to whom the merchandizes
and cargoes may belong,

from any port whatever
;

and the fubjects and inhabi-

tants of the two dates fliail

iikewife be permitted to fail

afid trade with their veffels,

and with the fame liberty and
fafety to frequent the places,

ports and havens of pow-
ers, enemies to both or either

of the contrading parties,

without being in any wife

molefted or troubled, and to

carry on a commerce not
only directly from the ports

of an enemy to a neutral

cune manlere auxordonn*
ces prorauiguees en Sue|

contre les emigrations

qui pourront par la fuite c

promulguees, iesquelles<

meureront dans toute \t

force et vigueur. Les Et;

Unis de ieur cote ou auc

d'entre eux feront iibres

ftatuer fur cette matiere t€

loi qu'ils jugeront a prop

Article VII.

II fera permis a tous et

chacundes fujets et habits

du Royaume de Suede ^ ai

qu' a ceux des Etats Un
de naviguer avec leurs hi

mens en toute furete et

bertc, et fans diilindiion

ceux a qui les marchandi

et leurs chargemens app

tiendront, de quelque pt

que ce foit. II fera pern

egalemient aux fujets et 1

bitans des deux Etats de i

viguer et de negocier av

leurs vaiOeaux et marche

difes et de frequenter av

la meme Hberte et furete,]

places, ports et havres d

puiiTances ennemies des dei

parties contraclantes, ou

Pune d'eiles, fans etre a

cunement inquietes ni tro

bles, et de faire le c6\

nierce non feuiement dire

tement des ports de i'ennei
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rt, but even from one a un port neutre, mais en-

rt of an enemy to another coie d'un port ennemi a im

rt of an enemy^ whether autre port ennemi ; foit

)e under the jurifdidion qu'il fe trouve fous ia jurif-

the fame or of dilterent dicllon d'un meme ou de

nces. And as it is ac- differents princes. Et comme
owkdged by this treaty, il efire^uparleprefent traite

h refped to fiiips and parrapport auxnavirpsetaux

rchandizes, that free lliips marchandifes, que les vaii'-

II make the merchan- feauxlibresrendront les mar-

es free, and that every chandifes iibres, et que Von
ng v/hich iliail be on regarderacommelibretoutce

ird of fliips belonging to qui fera abord des navires

jeds of the one or the appartenantsauxfujetsd'une

er of the contrading par- ou de I'autre des parties con-

;, (hall be confidered as traftantes, quand meme le

I, even though the^ cargo chargement cu partie d^ice*-

a part of it fnould belong lui appartiendroit aux enne-

the enemies of one or mis de Fun des deux; biea

h ; it is nevertheiefs pro- entendu ncanmoins que les

ed,thatcontraband goods marchandifes de contreban-

il always be excepted ; de feront toujours exceptees,

Ich being intercepted, lesquellesetantintercepiees.)

11 be proceeded againfl: il fera precede ccnforme-

ording to the fpirlc of inent a Fefprit des articles

foUovving articles. It fuivants. II eft egalement

likewife agreed, that the convenu que cetre meme li-

le liberty be extended to berte s'etendra aux perfon-

fons who may be on nes qui naviguent fur un
xd a free Hiip, with this vaiifeau libre ; de maniere

d, that although they be que quoi qu'elles foient en^

:mies to both or either of nemies des deux parties ou
parties, they Ihall not be de I'une d'elles, elles ne fe-

en out of the free (hip, ront point tirees du vaiileau

efs they are fcldiers in libre, n ce n'eii: que ce fuf«

adual fervice c: the faid fent des eens de guerre a6lu-

-mies, ellement au fervice des dits

ennemis^

I
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Article VITI. Article VIII.

This liberty of navigation Cette liberte de navi|

and commerce (hall extend tion et de commerce s'et<

to all kinds of merchandi- dra a tcmtes fortes de m
zes, except thofe only which chandifes, a la referve fei^

are expreiled in the follow- ment de celles qui font (

ing article, and are diftin- primeesdansrarticlefuiv;

guifhed by the name of con- et defignees fous le ra

traband goods. de marchandifes de cont

bande.

Article IX. Article IX.

Under the name of con- On comprendra fous

traband or prohibited goods nom de marchandifes

Ihall be comprehended arms, contrebande ou defendi

great guns, cannon balls, ar- les armes, canons, boul

quebufes, muikets, mortars, arquebufes,moufquetS5rr

bombs, petards, granadoes, tiers, bombes, petards,
|

faucilTes, pitch balls, carri- nades, fauciires,cerclesp

ages for ordnance, muiket fes, afFCits, fourchettes, I

reds, bandoleers, cannon doulieres, poudre a car

powder, matches, faltpetre, meches, falpetre, fou;

fulphur, bullets, pikes, fa- balles, piques, fabres, ep

bres, fwords, morions, hel- morions, cafques, cuira

mets, cuiraiTes, halberds, halbardes,javelines,piftc

javelins, piilols and their etleursfourreaux,baudri

holders, belts, bayonets, bayonettes, chevaux a

horfes with their harnefs, leurs harnois, et tous au

and all other like kinds of femblables genres d'ar;

arms and inilniments of et d'inflruQients de gui

war for the ufe of troops. fervant a Tufage des trou

Article X. Article X.

Thefe which follow fhall On ne mettra point

not be reckoned in the num- nombre des marchanc
ber of prohibited goods— defendues celles qui fuiv

that is to fay : All forts of f9avoir, toutes fortes ded;

cloths, and ail other jnanu- et tous autres ouvrages

fadures of wool, flax, filk, manufactures de lainej
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^itton or any other mate- lln, de foye, de cotton et de

Ills,
ail kinds of wearing route autre matiere, tout

parel, together with the genre d'habillement avec les

Ings of which they are chofes qui fervent ordinair-

mmonly m^de, gold, ill- ement, a les faire ; Or, ar-

rcoined or uncoined, brafs, gent monnoye ou non mon-
)n, lead, copper, latten, noye, etaini, fer, plomb, cui-

als, wheat, barley, and all vre, laiton, charbon a four-

i-ts of corn or pulfe, ,to- neau, bled, orge, et toute

ceo, all kinds of fpices, autre forte de grains et de

ted and fmoked fledi, fait- legumes, la nicotiane, vul-

firn^ cheefe, butter, beer, gaireaient appellee tabac,

, wines, fugar, all forts of toutes fortes d'aromates,

t and provifions which chaires faleeset fumees,poif-

ve for the nouri(]:>ment fons fales, fromage et beur-

d fudenance of man, all re, bierre, huilcjvinsjfucres,

ids of cotton, hemp, flax, toutes fortes de fels et de

pitch, ropes, cables, provifions fervant a la nour-

Is, fail-cloth, anchors, and riture et a la fubfiftance des

y parts of anchors, fliip- hommes ; tous genres de

ills, planks, boards jbeams, coton, chanvre, lin, poix,

d all forts of trees and tant liquide que feche, eer-

ier things proper for dages, cables, voiles, toiles,

ilding or repairing fliips
;
propres a faire des voiles,

r (hall any goods be con- ancres et parties d'ancres

ered as contraband,which quelles qu'ellespuiiTent etre,

ve not been worked into mats de navire, plancheSj,

1 form of any inflrument madriers, poutres et toufe

thing for the purpofe of forte d'aibres, et toutes au-

.r by land or by fea, much tres chofes necelTaires pour
s fuch as have been pre- conflruireou pour radouber
red or v/rought up for les vaifTcaux. On ne re-

y other ufe : all Vvhich gardera pas non plus com-
ill be reckoned free goods, me marchanuifes de contre-

likewife all others which bande, celles qui n'auront
2 net comprehended and pas pris la forme de quelque
rticularly mentioned in inftrument ou attirail, fer-

2 foregoing article ; fo vant a Tufage de la guerre
at they ihall not by any fyr terre oufur nier ; encor
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pretended interpretation be moins celles qui font prq^i

comprehended among pro- rees ou travaiiieespour tcj

"

hibited or contraband goods; autre ufage. Toutes
(|

on the contrary, they may chofes feront cenfees m'

be freely tranfported by the chandifes iibres, de me;

fubjects of the King and of que toutes celles qui ne f(

the United States, even to point con^.prifes et fpecia

places belongin;^ to an ene- ment deiignees dans Farti

my, fuch places only except- precedent, de forte qu*e]

ed as are befieged, blocked ne pourront fous aucune

or invefted, and thofe places terpretation pretendue (

only fliall be confidered as celles etre comprifes fous

fuch, which are nearly fur- eiTets prohibes, ou de c

rounded by one of the belli- trebande ; au contraire e

gerent powers, pourrontetrelibrementtrc

portees par les fujets du 1

et des Etats Unis, me
dans les lieux ennemis,

cepte feulement dans

-places affiegees, bloquees

invefties, et pour teiles,

rent tenucs uniquement
places entourees de pres

quelqu'une des puiifar

belligerantes.

Article XL Article XL
In order to avoid and pre- Afin d'ecarter et de

j

ventonborh fides all difputes venir departet d'autre toi

jind difcord. it is agreed, that fortes de difcufiions et

in cafe one of the parties difcorde, il a ete conv.

Ihall be engaged in a war, que dans le cas ou Tune

the fhips and veffels belong- deux parties fe trouveroit

ing to the fubjeds or inha- gagee dans une guerre,

bitants of the other fliall vailfeaux et batimens

be furniflied with fea-lettcrs parrenants aux fujets ou

or pafTports, exprefling the bitans deTautredevronti

namCp property and port of munis de lettres de mer

the veflelj and alfo the name paireportS5exprimantlen<
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place of abode of the la proprieteet ie port du na-

iier or comuiander of the vire, ainfi que le nom et la

i veiTel, in order that it demeure du maitre ou com-

y thereby appear that the mandant du dit vaiiTeau afin

i veflel really and truly qu'il apparoiiie par-ia que le

ongs to the fubje£ts of dit vaiffeau appartient reel-

one or the other party, ement et veritablement aux
efe palTports, which ihall fujets de Tune ou de I'autre

drawn up in good and partie. Ces paiTeports qui

3 form, Ihail be renew- ieront dreiTes et expedies en

every time the veflel re- due et bonne forme, devront

ns home in the couife of egalement etre renouveilcs

^ear. It is aUb agreed, toutes les fois que le vaif-

t the laid veiTeis when feau revient chez iui dans le

ded fhall be provided not cours de I'an. II eft encore

y with fea-letcers, but al- convenu que ces dits vaif-

v^/ith certificates contain- feaux charges devront etre

• a particular account of pourvus non feulement de
: cargo, the place from lettres de mer, mais aulTi de

ich the veflel failed, and certificats contenant les de-

.t of her deftination, in tails de la cargaifon, le lieu

ler that it may be known d'ou le vaifleau eft parti et

ether they carry any of celui de fa deftination, afin

J prohibited or contra- queronpuiflTeconnoitres'ils

id merchandizes, men- ne portent aucunedes mar-

ned in the 9th article of chandifes defendues ou 'de

I prefent treaty ; which contrebande fsjecifices dans

"tincates fliall be made out Tarticle 9. du prefent traite,

the officers of the place lesquels certiticats feront

)m which the veffel Ihall egalement expedies par les

part. officiers du lieu d^ou le vaif-

feau fonira.

Article XIL Article XII.

Although the veflels of Ouoique les vaifleaux de

e one and of the other Tune et de Tautre partie

Tty may navigate freely pourront naviguer iibre-

d v/ith all fafety, as is ex- ment et avec toute furete

ained in the 7th article, comtBc il ellexplique.a lar-
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they fhall neverthelefs be tide 7. ils feront neanmo:

bound at all times when re- tenus toutes les fois qu'

quired, to exhibit as well Fexigera d'exhiber tant

on the high fea as in port, pleine mer que dans

their paflports and certih- ports, leurs palTeports,

cates abovementioned. And cerdhcats cy-deiTus mentis

not having contraband mer- nes. Et n'ayant pas chai

chandize on board for an des marchandifes de com

enemy's port, they may free- bande pour an port ennei

ly and without hindrance ilspourrontUbrementet fi

puriue their voyage to the empechement pourfui

place of their 'dellinarion. leur voyage vers le lieu

Neverthelefs, the exhibidon leur deiiination. Cep<

of papers fhall not be de- dant on n'aura point le dr

manded of merchant fhips de demander Pexhibiti

under the convoy of veffels despapiers auxnavires iji

of war, but credit fhali be chands convoyes par
;<

given to the word of the of- vaiiTeaux de guerre; mais

ficti commanding the con- ajoutera foi a la parole

voy. Totlicier commandant

.

convoy.

Article XIIL Article XIIL

If on producing the fald Si en prcduifant les c

certificates, it be difcovered certihcats il fut decouv

that the vefiel carries fome quelenavire porte quelqt

of the goods which are de- uns de cesefFetsqui font (

Glared to be prohibited or clares prohibes ou de c(

contraband, and which are trebande, et qui font conf

configned to an enemy's nes pour un port ennemi.

port, it fhall not however nefera cependant pas p'

be lawful to break up the mis de rompre ies ecoutil

hatches of fuch fnips, nor to des dits navires, ni d'ouv:

open any cheil, coffers, aucune caifTe, cofFre, mal

packs, cafks or veiTels, nor ballot et tonneau,ou d'enc

to remove or difplace the placer ni d'en detourner

fmalleft part of the mer- moindrepartiedes marcha

chandizes, until the cargo difes, jufqu' a ce que la cs

has been landed in the pre- gaifon ait ete mile aterrc*
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^ of officers appointed prefence des officiers prepo-

he purpofe, and until les a cet efFet, et que Tin-

iventory ihereof has ventaire en ait ete fair. En-
taken ; nor fiiaii it be core ne fera-t-ii pas per mis

-\ to fell, exchange or de vendre, echanger ou ali-

aate the cargo or any ener la cargaifon ou quel-

t thereof, until legal pro- que partie d'icelle, avant

•> fhall have been had a- qu' on aura procede legale-

aft the prohibited mer- ment au fujet des marchan-

ndizeSjand fentence firall difes prohibees et qu'eiles

e paiTed declaring them auront ete declarees confir-

tle to confifcation, faving cables par fentence ; a lare-

erthelefs as well the fhips ferve neanmoins, tant des

mfelves as the other mer- navires meme que des autres

ndizes which fhall have marchandifes qui y auront

nfoundtherein,which by ece trouvees et qui en vertu

ue of this prefent treaty da prefenttraite doivent etre

to be efleemed free, and cenfees libres ; lesquelles ne

ich are not to be detain- peuvent etre retenues fous

on pretence of their hav- pretexte qu'eiles ont ete

been loaded with pro- chargees avec des marchan-

ited merchandize, and difes defendues, et encore

ch lefs confifcated as law- moins etre confifquees com-
prize. And in cafe the me une prife legitime. Et

itraband merchandize be fuppoicquelesdicesmarchan-

y a part of the cargo, and difes de contrebande, ne fai-

: mafter of the veiTel a- fant qu'une partie de la

:es, confents and offers to charge, le patron du navire

iver them to the veifel agrcat, confentlt et oifrit de

.t has difcovered them, in les livrer au vaiiTeau qui les

.t cafe the latter, after re- auradecouvertes; en ce cas,

ving the merchandizes celui-cy, apres avoir re^u les

lich are good prize, Ihall marchandifes,debonneprife,

mediately let the veiTelgo, fera tenu de laiifer aller auf-

ad fhall not by any means fitot lebatiment, et nel'em-
hder her from purfuing pechera en aucune maniere
Ir voyage to the place of de pourfuivre fa route vers

ir deilination. When a le lieu de fa defiination.

"^ifel is taken and brought Tout navire pris et amene
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into any of the ports of the dans un des ports des p
contrafting parties, if upon ties coniradantes, fous p
examination The be found texte de contrebande, qui

to be loaded only with mer- trouve par la vifite fa

chandizes declared to be n'etre charge que de m
free, the owner or he who chandifes declarees libr

has made the prize, fliali be Tarmateur ou celui qui ai

bound to pay all cods and fait laprife, feratenu dep:

damas:es to the mafler of the er tous les fraix et dome
veifel unjuftiy detained. ges au patron du navire

tenuinjudement.

Article XIV. Article XIV.

It is iikewife agreed, that Oneftegalementconve
whatever fhall be found to que tout ce qui fe trouvi

be laden by the fubjeds of charge par les fujets d'u

either of the two contract- des deux parties dans

ing parties. on a fhip belong- vailfeau appartenant aux <

in«^ to the enemies of the nemis de Tautre oartie, fi

other party, the whole ef- conhfque en entier, qu

feds, although not of the que ces eiiets ne foient
]

number of thofe declared au nombre de ceux (

contraband. (hall be conhfca- clares de contrebande, co

ted as if they belonged to the me ii ces effets apparten

enemy, excepting neverthe- ent a Tennemi meme :

lefs ihch goods and mer- Texceptionneanmoinsdes
chandizes as were put en fets et marchandifes qui ;

board before the declaration rent ete chargees fur (

of war, and even fix months vaiiTeaux ennemis avant

after the declaration, after declaration de guerre,

which term none fhali be meme fix mois apres la (

prefumed to be ignorant of claration, apres lequel tern

it, which merchandizes fliall Ton ne fera pas cenfe d'avi

not in any manner be fubjed pu Tignorer ; les quel

to confifcation, but fhali be marchandifes ne feront

faithfully and fpecilically de- aucune nianiere fujettes

llvered to the owners, who confifcation, mais feront re

fliall claini or caufe them to duesennaturehdclementa
be claimed before conhfca- proprietaires qui les reclai
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and fale, as alfo their eront ou feront reclamer

eeds, if the claim be avantlaconfifcationetvente;

e within eight months, comme aulTi leur provenu, u
could not be made foon- la reclamation ne pouvoit fe

er the fale, 'which is to faire que dans Tintervalle de
ublic : provided never- huit mois apres la vente, la-

fs, that if thefaid mer- quelle doit etre pubiique
;

dizes be contraband, it bien entendu neanm.oins,

not be in any wife lav/- que fi les dites marchandifes

3 carry them afterwards font de contrebandejil ne fe-

port belonging to the ra nullement permis de les

ly. tranfporter enfuite a auaun
port appartenant aux enne-

mis.

Article XV. Article XV.
id that more effectual Et arm de pourvoir plus

iiav be taken for the fe- efFicacement a la furete des

)^of the two contracLing deux parties contraclantes,

IS, that thay furTer no pour qu'il ne leur foit fait

dice by the men of war aucun prejudice par les vaif-

2 other party or by pri- feaux de guerre de Tautre

rs, all captainsand com- partie ou par des armateurs

ers of ihips of his Sv/e- particuliers, il fera fait de-

vlajefty and of the Uni- fenfe a tous les capitaines et

tates, and all their fub- commandants de vaiffcaux

(hedl be forbidden to de fa Majelle Suedoife et des

ly injury or damage to Etats Unis, et tous leurs fu-

of the other party, and jets de faire aucun dommage
:y ace to the contrary, ou infuhe a ceux de i'autre

g been found guilty on partie ; et au cas qu'ils y
ination by their proper contreviennent, ayant etc

s, they Ihall be bound trouves coupables, apres

ke fatisfaction for all I'examen fait par leurs pro-

i^cs and the intereft prcs jugcs, ils feront tenus

>f, and to make them de donner fatisfaciion de

iliKderpvnnand obhc^a- tout domma^re et interet : ct

Qiv tiieir iperfons and de les bonitier fous peine et

'>; obligation de leurs pertbn-

nes ci bicns.

aq
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Article XVI. Article XVI.

For this caiife, every in- Pour cette caufe cha

dividual who is defirous of particulier, voulant an

fitting out a privateer, fball en courfe fera oblige, a^

before he receives letters pa- que de recevoir les patei

tent, or fpecial commifTion, ou fes commiflions fpeci^

be obliged to give bond with de donner par devant

fufficient fureties, before a juge competent, caution

competent judge, for a fuiii- perfonnes folvables, cha

cient fum to anfwer all da- Iblidairement pour une 1

mages and wrongs which me fuffifante, afin de re]

the' owner (# the privateer, dre de tous les domm;

his officers or others in his et torts que I'armateur,

employ may commit during officiers, ou autres eta

the cruife, contrary to the fon fervice, pourroient i

tenor of this treaty, and con- en leurs courfes, contr

trary to the edicts publilhed teneur du prefent trail

by either party, whether by contre les edits faits de

the King of Sweden or by et d'autre en vertu du

the United States, in virtue me traite par le Roi

of this fame treaty, and alfo Suede et par les Etats I

under the penalty of having meme fous peine de rev

the faid letters patent andfpe- tion et caffation des dite;

cial commifnon revoked and rentes et commilTions

made void. ciales.

Article XVIL Article XVII.

One of the contracting line des parties com

parties being at war and the tantes ctant en guerre

other remaining neuter, if Tautre reliant neutre, s*i

k fhould happen that a mer- rivoit qu' un navire i

chant fhip of the neutral chand de la puiiTance ne

power be taken by the ene- fut pris par Tennemi dc 1

my of the other party, and tre partie, et repris enl

be afterwards retaken by a par un vaiifeau ou par

jfhip of war or privateer of armateur de la pui(ranc(

the power at war, alfo Ihips guerre ; de mcme que

and^ merchandizes of what navires et marchandife
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aiire foever they may be, quelle nature qu'elies puif-

11 recovered from a pi- lent etre lors qu'elles auront

]r fea rover, fhall be ete enlevees des mains de

i ight into a port of one of quelque pirate ou ccumeur

\{ two powers, and fhall de ruer, elles feront emme-
nmitted to the cuftody nees dans quelque port de

2 officers of the faid Tun des deux Etats, et fe-

that they may be re- ront remifes a la garde des

1 entire to the true pro- officiers du dit port, afin

tor as foon as he (hall d'etre rendus en entier a leur

2 produced fall proof of veritable proprietaire, aufii-

property. Merchants, tot qu*il aura produit des

:ers and owners of Ihips, preuves fuffifantes de la pro-

len, people of all forts, priete. Les marchands pa-

s and veifels, and in ge- trons et proprietaires des na-

d all merchandizes and vires, matelotS5gens detoute

^s of one of the allies or forte, vailTeaux et batimens

r fubjedls, fhall not be et en general aucunes mar-

e<5t to any embargo, nor chandifes ni aucuns efFets de

lined in any of the coun- chacun des allies ou de leurs

5, territories, iflands, ci- fujets, ne pourront etre alTu-

, towns, ports, rivers or jetis a aucun embargo, nire-

lains whatever, of the tenus dans aucun des pays,

2r ally, on account of territoires, iiles, villes, pla-

military expedition, or ces, ports, rivages ou do-

public or private pur- maines quelconques de I'au-

t whatever, by feizure, tre allie, pour quelque ex-

force, or by any fuch pedition mi!itaire,ufagepub-

mer ; much lefs (hall it lie ou particulier dequi que

lawful for the fubjeds ce foit, par faifie, par force

me of the parties to felze ou de quelque manicre fem-

ake any thing by force, blable. l)*autant m.oins

n the fubjeds of the fera-r-il pernvls aux fujets de

er party, without the chacune des parties de pren-

ifent of the owner. Thi^ dre, ou enlever par force,

vever is not to be iin^ quelque chofe aux fujets de
flood to comprehend T autre partie, fans le con-

jures, detentions and ar- fentement du proprietaire ;

ts, made by order and ce qn.i ncanmohis, ne doit
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by the authority of jufllce, pas s'entendredesfai/jes,(

and according to the ordi- tentions et arrets qui ie fere

nary courfe for debts or par ordre et autorite de

faults of the fubjed, for juflice et felon les voyesc

v/hich procefs fliall be had dinaires pour dettes oudel

in the way of right accord- au fujet defquels il de^

ing to the forms of juitice. etre procede par voye

droit felon les formes de
j

tice.

Ap.ticle XVIII. Article XVIII.

If it fhould happen tha^ S'il arrlvoit que les de

the two contrafting partie:? parties contraCrantes fuffe

{liould be engaged in a war en meme terns en gue:

at the fame time with a com- contre un ennemi commi
mon enemy, the following on cbfervera de part et d';

points ihaii be obferved on tre les points fuivants.

both fides.

III. If the fhips of one of i. Si les bacimens
the two nations, re-taken by Tune des deux nations

the privateers of the oiher, pris par les armateurs

have not been in the power Pautre n'ont pas ete au p^

of the enemy more than voir de Pennemi5au de-la

twenty-four hours, they vingt-quatre heurs,ils fen

fnall be reilored to the ori- reftitues au premier prop

ginal owner, on payment of etaire, moyennant le pa

one third of the value of ment du tiers de la valt

the fhip and cargo. If on du batiment et de celle dt

the contrary, the velTel re- cargaifon. Si au contrain

taken has been more than vaiifeau repris a ete plus

twenty-four hours in the vingt-quatre heures au pc

power of the enemy, it fliall voir de Tennemi, il appai

belong wholly to him who endra en entier a celui c

has retaken it. Taura renris.
X

2d. In cafe, during the In- 2. Dans les cas que da

terval of twenty-four hours, Tintervalle de vingt-qua'

a vefTel be retaken by a man heures un navire eft rep

of war of either of the two par un vailleau de guerre

parties, it iliall be reflored i'une des deux parues, il
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the original owner, on ra rendu au premier propria

/ment of a thirtieth part etaire, moyennant qu'ilpaye

the value of the vell'el and un trentieme de la valeur du
go, and a tenth part if it navire et de fa cargaifon, et

} been retaken after the le dlxieme, s'il a etc repris

nty-four hours, which apreslesvingt-quatreheures,

as Ihall be diftributed as les quelies fommes feront

Tratihcation among the diftribuees en guife de gra-

w of the men of war that tification aux equipages des

11 have made the recap- vaiiTeaux qui Tauront repris.

e.

3d. The prizes made in 3- Les prifes faites de la

nner above-mentioned, maniere fufdite feront^ re-

11 be reftored to the ftituees aux proprietaires,

aers, after proof made of ^pres les preuves faites de la

property, upon giving propriete, en donnant cau-

arity for the part coming tion pour la part qui en re-

him v/ho has recovered vient a celui qui a tire le

vefTel from the hands of navire des mains de Ten-

enemy, nemi,

l-th. The men ofwar and 4. Les vaiiTeaux de guerre

v'ateersofthe two nations et armateurs des deux na-

il reciprocally be admit- tions feront reciproquement

with their prizes into admis avecleurs prifes, dans

ih others ports ; but the les ports refpedifs de cha-

zes ihali not be unloaded cune, mais ces prifes ne

fold there until the le- pourront y etre dechargees

hy of a prize made by ni vendues qu' apres que la

edifh (hips ihali have been legitimite de la prife faite

errained according to the par des batimens Suedois

s and regulations efab- aura ete decidee feloa les

ed in Sweden, as aifo loix etr-rglemens etablis en

t of the prizes made by Suede; rout commecelle des

lerican veiTels fliali have pHfes faites par des batimens

'n determined according Americains, fera jugee felon

the lavvs and regulations les loix et reglemeris deter-

iblillied by the United mines par les Etats Unis de
ites of America. i'Ameriqae.
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5th. Moreover, the King 5. Au furplus 11 fera lib:

of Sweden and the United au Roi de Suede, ainfi q
States of America ihall be at aux Etats Unis de TAm
liberty to make fuch regu- rique, de faire tels reglemei

lations as they fhall judge qu*ils jugeront neceffair

neceflary refpeding the con- relativement a la condui

dud which their men of war que devront tenir leurs va

and privateers refpedively feaux et armateurs refpe

ihall be bound to obferve, tifs a Fegard des batimei

with regard to veiTels which qu'ils auront pris et condui

they fhall take and carry dans les ports des deux pui

into the ports of the two fances.

powers.

Article XIX. Article XIX.

The fhips of w^ar of His Les vaiflTeaux de guerre (

Swedifh Majelly and thofe fa Majeile Suedoife et cei

of the United States, and des Etats Unis, de men
alfo thofe which their fub- que ceux que leurs fujt

jeds fhall have armed for auront armes en guerr

war, may with all freedom pourront en toute liber

condud the prizes which conduire les prifes qu'ils a

they fhall have made from ront faites fur leurs enn

their enemies into the ports mis dans les ports ouvei

which are open in time of en terns de guerre aux a

war to other friendly na- tres nations amies, fans qi

tions ; and the faid prizes ces prifes, entrant dans 1

upon entering the faid ports dits ports, puiffent etre a

fnall not be fubjed to ar- retees ou faifies, ni que I

re it or leizure, nor fliall the ofiiciers des lieux puiffei

officers of the places take prendre connoilTance de

cognizance of the validity validite de dites prifes, I

of the faid prizes, which quelles paurront fortir

may depart and be conducl- etre conduites franchemei
ed freely and with all liberty et en toute liberte aux lieu

to the places pointed out in portes par les commifTion

their comniifiions, which dont les capitaines des di

the captains of the faid vef- vaiiTeaux feront obliges c

fels fliall be obliged to ihew. faire montre.
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Article XX. Article XX.

In cafe any veffel belong. Au cas que quelque vaif-

ig to either of the two feau appartenant a Tun des

tates, or to their fubjeds, deux etats, ou k leurs fujets

all be ftranded, fhipwreck- aura echoue, fait naufrage

i, or fuffer any other dam- ou fouiTert quelque autre

;e on the coafts or under dommage fur les cotes ou

ledominionofeither of the fous la domination de Tune
irties, all aid and afiiilance des deux parties, il fera

all be given to the perfons donne toute aldeetafliftance

Ipwrecked, or who may aux perfonnes naufrageesou

i in danger thereof, and qui fe trouvent en danger,et

iffports fliall be granted to il leurfera accorde des paiTe-

em to fecure their return pons pour alTurer leur re-

' their own country. The tour dans leur patrie. Les

Ips and merchandizes navires et marchandifes nau-

recked, or their proceeds, fragees ou leur provenu, fi

the eifeds have been fold, ces effets eulTent ete vendus,

eing claimed in a year and etant reclames dans Tan et

day, by the owners or their jour par les proprietaires,

torney, fhall be reilored, ou leur ayant caufe, feront

1 their paying the cods of refdtues, en payant les fraix

Ivage, conformable to the du fauvement, conforme-

ws and cuftoms of the tv/o ment aux ioix et coutumes
ations. des deux nations.

Article XXI. Article XXL
When the fubjecls and Lorfque les fujets et habi"

ihabitants of the two par- tans de Tune des deux par"

es, with their venels, whe- ties avec leurs vaiffeaux foit

ler they be public and publics, foit equipes en guer-

ijuipped for w^ar, or private re, foit particuliers, ou em-
r employed in commerce, ployes au commerce, feront

lail be forced by tempeft, forces par une tempete, par

y purfuit of privateers and la pourfuite des corfaires et

f enemies, or by any other des ennemis, ou par quel-

rgent neceffity, to retire qu' autre neceffite urgente,

nd enter any of the rivers, de fe retirer et d'entrer dans

)ays. roads or ports or either quelqu* une des rivieres.
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of the two parties, they (hall bayes, rades ou ports, d

be received and treated with Tune des deux parties, il

ali humanity and politenefs, feront re9us et traites ave

and they fhall enjoy all humanite et honnetete, (

friendihip, protection and jouiront de. toute amitif

alTiftance, and they fhall be protection et ailiilance, etj

at liberty to fupply them- leur fera permis de fe poift

felves with refrefhments, voir de rafraichiiremens, 4
provifions and every thing vivres et de toute chofe n|

necelfary for their fufte- cefTaires pour leur fubfiffi /

nance, for the repair of their ance, pour la reparation d

velfels, and for continuing leurs vaiiTeaux et pour con

their voyage
;
provided al- tinuer leur voyage, le ton

ways that they pay a reafon- moyennant un prix raifona

able price : and they fliall ble, et ils ne feront retenu

not in any manner be de- en aucune manicre, ni em
tained or hindered from fail- peches de fortir des dit

ing out of the faid ports or ports ou rades, mais pour

roads, but they may retire rontfereiireretpartirquand

and depart when and as they et comme il leur plaira, fan

pleafe without any obftacle aucune obllacle ni empech
or hindrance. ement.

n

Article XXII. Article XXII. '

In order to favour com- Afin de favorifer d'autati

merce on both fides as much plus le commerce des deu:

as poffible, it is agreed, thr^t cotes, il elt convenu qu(

in cafe a war fnould break dans le cas ou ia guerre fur

out between the faid two na- viendroit entre les deux na-

tions, which God forbid, tioiis fufdltes, ce qu' a Diei

the term of nine months af- ne plaife, il fera accorde ue

ter the declaration of war, terns de neuf mois apres la

fhall be allowed to the mer- declaration de guerre, aiix

chants and fubjefts refpec- marchands et fujets refped-

tiveiyon one fide and the o- ifs de part et d'autre, pour

ther,' in order that they may pouvoir fe retirer avec leurs

withdrav/ vviih their eiiecrs ciTets et meubles, lefquels,

and moveables, which they ik pourront tranfporter, ou

fhall be at liberty to carry faire vcndre ou ils voudront.
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or to fell where they fans qu'on y mette le m-oin-

lafe, without the leall ob- dre obdacie, ni qu'on puif-

:le ; nor fhall any feize fe arreter les efFets, et en-'

;ir efteclSj and much lefs core moins les perfonnes

:ir perfons, during the pendant les dits neuf mois

;

nine months ; but on mais qu'au contraire on leur

contrary, pafifports which donnera, pour leurs vaif-

1 be valid for a rime ne- feaux et eitets qu'ils vou-

!ary for their return, (hall dront prendre avec eux, des

^iven them for their vef- pafTeports vaiables pour le

, and the efFedls which terns qui fera necelTaire pour

y fhall be willing to car- leur re tour ; mais s'il leur

with them. And if any eft enleve quelque chofejOU

ig is taken from them, s'il leur a ete fait queiqu'

f any injury is done to injure, durant le terme pref-

n by one of the parties, oric cy-delTus par Tune des

r people and fubjedts, parties, leurs peoples et fu-

ing the term above pre- jets, il leur fera donne z cet

Ded, full and entire fatif- cgard pleine et entiere fa-

ion (hall be made to tisfadion. Ccs pafTeports

n on that account. The fufmentionnes ferviront e-

vementioned paffports galement de faufconduits

I alfo ferve as a fafe con- conrre routes infultes ou

I agalnd all iniults or prifesquelesarmateurspour-

:es which privateers may ront intenter de faire con-

mpt againil their perfons tre leurs perfonnes et leurs

efl'e£ts. effets.

Article XXIII. Article XXIII.

To fubjed of the King of Aucun fujet du ?voi de

'A^n fhall take a commif- Suede ne prendra de com-

. or letters of marque for miiTion ou lettre de marque

:ing any vefTel to avStasa pour armer quelquevaiileau,

-ateer a'gainft the United afin d'agir comme corfaire

:es of America, or any contre les Etats Unis de

hem, or againit the fub- I'Ameriqueou quelques uns

s, people or inhabitants d'entre eux, ou contre les

he fa'id United States, or fujets^ peupies, ou habitans

of them, or againd the d'iceus, ou contre ia pro-

K. r
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property of the inhabitants priete des habitans de <

of thefaid States, from any EtatSjde quelque prince

prince or ftate whatever, etat que ce foit, avec leqi

with whom the faid United ces dits Etats Unis feront

States fhall be at war. Nor guerre. De meme, auc

ihall any citizen, fubjecl or citoyen, fujet ou habit;

inhabitant of the faid United des dits Etats Unis, et

States, or any of them, ap- quelqu' un d*entre eux,

ply for or take any commif- demandera ni n'accept

fion or letters of marque for aucune commiffionou let

arming any veflel to cruize de marque, afin d'arr

againlt the fubjeds of His quelque vaifleau pour co

Swedifh Majefly, or any re fus aux fujets de fa ]\

of them, or their pro- jefte Suedoife ou quelqu'

perty, from any prince or d'entreeuxouleurproprit

ftate whatever with v/hom de quelque prince ou t

His faid Majefly fhall be at que ce foit avec qui fa c

war. And if any perfon of Majefle fe trouvera en gi

either nation fhall take fuch re. Et fi quelqu' un
commifTions or letters of Tune ou de i'autre nat

marque, he fnall be punifli- prenoit de pareilles comr
"ed as a pirate. fions ou lettres de marq

il fera puni comme pirate

Article XXIV. Article XXIV.

The velTels of the fubje'£ls Les vaiiTeaux des fu

of either of the parties com- ou habitants d'une des di

ing upon any of the coafts parties, abordant a queic

belonging to the other, but cote de la dependance
not willing to enter into Tautre, mais n'ayant po

port, or being entered into deiTein d'entrer au port,

port and not willing to un- y ecant entre, ne defir;

loadtheir cargoes or to break pas de decharger leur c

bulk, fhall not be obliged gaifon ou rompre 1(

to do it, but on the contra- charge, n' y feront point <

ry fhall enjoy all the fran- iiges, mais au contraire jo

chifes and exemptions which ront de routes les franchi

are granted by the rules fub- et exemtions accorde'es j

lifting with refpe61: to that les reglemens qui fubfift<

objedl. relativement a cct objet.
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Article XXV. Article XXV.
When a veffel belonging Lorfqu'un vaiiTeau appar-

he lubjecls and inhabi- tenant aux fajets et habitans

3 of either of the parties, de I'une des deux parties,

ng on the high fea, fiiali naviguant en pleine mer, le-

net by a (hip of war or ra rencontre par un vaiffeau

ateer of the other, the de guerre, ou armateur, de

(hip of war or privateer, I'autre, le dit vaifleau de

ivoid all diforder, lliall guerre ou armateur, pour

ain out of cannon fhot, eviter tout defordre, fe tien-

- may always fend their dra hors de la portee du ca-

at to the merchant fnip, non, rnais pourra toutes fois

d caufe two or three men envoyer fa chaloupe abord

go on board of her, to du na\xre marchand et y
lom the mailer or com- faire entrer deux ou trois

mder of thefaidveffel (liail hommes auxquels le ma'itre

hibit his paflTport, dating ou commandant du dit na-

^ property of the veifel ; vire, montrera fon paffeport,

d when the faid veifel (hall qui conflate la propriete du
ve exhibited her paflport, navire ; et apres que le dit

I ihall be at liberty to con- batiment aura exhibe le paf-

ue her voyage, and it (hall feport, il lui fera libre de

t be lawful to moieft or continuer fon voyage ; et il

irch her in any manner, ne fera pas permis de le mo-
to give her chace or force leltre ni de chercher en au-

T to quit her intended cune maniere a lui donner

urfe. la chaiTe ou a le forcer de

quitter la courfe qu'ii s'etoii:

propofe.

Article XXVI. Article XXVI.

The two contracting par- Les d?ux parties contrac-

:s grant mutually the li- tantes fe font accorde mutu-

rty of having each in the eilement la faculte de tenir

trtscfthe other, confuls, dans leurs ports refpedifs

ce-confuls, agents and des confuls, vice-confuls,

mminaries, whofe func- agents et commiiTaires, dont

3ns fhali be regulated by a les fondiions feront reglees

trticuiar agreement. par une convention particu-

liere*
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Article XXVIL Article XXVII.

The prefent treaty ihall be Le prefent traite fera :

radiied on both fides, and tine de part et d'autre et
'.

the ratifications fnall be ex- ratifications feront echz

changed in the fpace of gees dans Tefpace de h

eight months, or fooner if mois, ou plustot, fi faire

pofTible, counting from the peut ; a compter du jour

day of the fignature. la fignature.

In faith Vv^hereof, the refpec- Enfoidequoi les Pleni{

tivePlenipotentiaries have tentiaires refpeftifs

figned the above articles, figne les articles cy-defl

ar'id have thereunto aflix- et y ont appofe ie cacl

ed their feals. de leurs armes.

Done at Paris, the third Fait a Paris le trcis A
day of April, in the year riL Pan de Grace milJ
of our Lord one thoufand cent quatre-vingt-irois

feven hundred and eighty-

three.

GusTAv Philip Comte de Creutz. B. Frankli
(L.S.J (L»S»]

Separate Article. Article Separe,

The King of Sweden and Le Roi de Suede et

the United States of North Etats Unis de TAmeriq
America, agree that the pre- Septentrionale font com
fent treaty fliallhave its full nus que le prefent traitea

effect for the fpace of fifteen ra fon plein effet penda
years, counting from the day I'efpace de quinze ans co

of the ratification, and the fecutifs a compter du jo

tv/o contra61ing parties re- de fa ratification; et les dei

ferve to themfclves the li- parries contraftantes fe r

berty of renewing it at the fervent la faculte de le r

end of that term. nouveller au bout dece tem

Done at Paris ^ the third of ¥ait a Paris le trois Avri

Aprils in the year of our Van de Grace milfept ce*

Lord one thoufand feven quatre-vingi'trois,

hundred and eighty-three,

Gustav Philip Conite de Creutz, E. FRANKLI^
(I..S.) (L. S.)
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Separate Articles* Articles Separes*

Article L Article I.

:dHis Swedifh Majefty Ihall SaMajefte Suedcife fera

(11 the means in his pow- ufage de tousles moyens qui

prore£l and defend the font dans fon pouvoir pour

is and eftecls belonging proteger e^. d^^Tidr^ les vaii-

ciiizens or inhabitants of feaux et efFets, appartenans

I United States of North aux citoyens ou habitans

nerica, and every ofthem, des Etats Unis de TAmcri-
lich iliall be in the ports, que Septentrionale et a cha-

vens, roads, or on the can d'iceux qui feront dans

s near the countries, les ports, havres ou rades

inds, cities and towns of ou dans les mers pres des

s (aid Majeily, and Ihall pai's.iiles, contrees, villes et

: his utmoil endeavours to places de fa dite Majefte, et

:over and reflore to the fera tons fes efforts pour re-

ht owners, all fuch veiTeis couvrir et faire reflituer aux
i effeds which ihall be proprietaires legitimes tous

:en from them within ies vaiiTeaux et effets qui

jurifdidlion. leur feront pris dans i'eten-

due de fa jurifdidion.

Article IL Article II.

In like manner, the Uni- De meme les Etats Unis

[ States of North Ameri- de I'Amerique Septentrio-

fhali proted and defend nale protegeront et defend-

i veffels and effeds be- ront les vaiieaux et efiets,

iglng to thefubjeds ofBis apparrenans aux fujets de fa

-ediih Majeity, which fnall Majeits Suedoife qui feront

in the ports, havens or dans les ports, havres ou
ids, or on the feas near to radeSp ou dans les mers pres

i countries, iflands, cities des pais, ineSjContrees^villes

d towns of the faid States, et places des dits Etats, et

i fhall ufe their utmoil feront tous leurs eiTarts pour

orts to recover and rQ?i.oi-c recouvrir et faire rellituer

the right cv/ners, all fuch aux proprietaires legiiimes^

iTels and effeds which (hall tous les vaiiTeaux et eric- s qui

taken from them within leur fercnt pris dans rcten-

dr jurifdidicn. i^\i^ dc U.ur jurifdidioii.
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Article III. Article III.

If in any future v/ar at Si durant une guerre 1

fea, the contrading powers ritime a venir, les deux p
refclve to remain neuter, fances contradantes pr

and as fuch, to obferve the nent ie parti de refler r

ftridieft neutrality, then it is tres et d'obferver comme
agreed, that if the merchant les, la plus exacle neutral

faips of either party fhould alors on eft convenu que

happen to be in a part of the arrivoit que les vaiiTei

lea where the fnips of war marchands de Tune des p
of the fame nation are not fances. fe trouvaffent dans

ftationed, or if theyare met parage ou les vaifleaux

on the high fea, without be- guerre de la meme nation

ing able to have recourfe to fuffent pas ftationnes,

their ov/n convoys, in that bien s'ils fe rencontrent

cafe the commander of the pleinemerfans pouvoira^

fiiips of war of the other par- recours a leurs propres c

ty, if required, fhail in good vois, dans ce cas le c(

faith and finceriiy give them mandant des vailTeaux

all neceliary affiftance ; and guerre de Tautre puiifar

in fuch cafe, the iliips of war s'il en eft requls, doit

and frigates of either of the bonne foi etfnicerement 1

powers ihail prote6i: and preter les fecours dont

fupport the merchant (hips pourront avoir befoin, et

of the other; provided ne- tel cas les vaifleaux de gi

verthelefs, that the fhips re et fregates de i'une

claiming afliftance are not puilTances ferviront de foi

engaged in -any illicit com-^ en et d'appui aux vaiflea

merce contrary to the prin- marchands de I'autre, b

ciples of the neutrality, entendu cependant, que

reclamans n'auroient f

aucun commerce illicite

contraires aux principes

la neutralite.

Article IV. Article IV.

It is agreed and conclu- Ileftconvenuet arreteq

ded that all merchants, cap- tous les marchands, ca

tains of merchant ihips or taines des navires marchar
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(jier fubje6ls of His Swedifli ou autres fujets de fa Majeile

lajefly, fliall have full liber- Suedoife, auront renliere 11-

in all places under the do* berte dans toutes les places

nipn or jurifdidion of the dela domination ou jurif-

lited States of America, diction des Etats Unis de

manage their own affairs TAmerique, de conduire

d to employ in the man- eux-memes leurs propres af-

ement of them whomfoe- faires, et d'employer qui il

r they pleafe ; and they leurplaira pour les conduire,

ill not be obliged to make et quils ne feront point obli-

jof any interpreter or bro- ges de fe fervir d'aucun in-

r, nor to pay them any re- terprete ou courtier, ni leur

.rd unlefs they make ufe payer aucun honoraire a

them. Moreover the maf- moins qu*ils ne s'en fervent.

s of fhips ihall not be En outre, les maitres des na-

liged, in loading or un- vires ne feront point obli-

iding their veffels to em- ges, chargeant ou dechar-

)y labourers appointed by geant leurs navires, de fe

blic authority for that fervir des ouvriers qui peii-

rpofe; but they Tnall be at vent etre etablis pour cet ef-

.1 liberty, themfelves to iet par Tautorite publique
;

id or unload their veflels mais ils feront entierement

to employ in loading or libres de charger ou de de-

loading them whomfoever charger eux-memes leurs

2y think proper without vaiifeaux et d'employer pour

ying reward under the ti- charger ou decharger ceux

of falary to any other qu'ils croiront propres pour

rfon whatever ; and they cet effet, fans payer aucuns

ill not be obliged to turn honoraires a titre de falaire

er any kind of merchandi- a aucune autre perfonne que
s to other vefTels nor to ce foit, et ils ne pourront

ceive them on board their ctre forces de verfer aucune
vn nor to wait for their la- efpece de marchandifes dans

ng longer than they pleafe, d*autres vaiiTeaux ou de les

d all and every of the citi- recevoir a leur bord et d'at-

ms, people and inhabitants tendre pour etre charges,

the United States of Ame- plus long-terns qu'il ne leur

:a fliall reciprocally have plaira, et tons et un chacun
id enjoy the fame privileges des citoyeas, peuples et ha-
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and liberties in all places un- bitans des Etats Unis

der the jurifdidion of the rAmerique auront et y
faid realm. ront reciproquement

memes privileges et liljp:

dans toutes les places de

jurifdidion du dit royaui

Article V. Article V.

It is agreed that when
. II eft convenu que lorf

merchandizes fnallhavebeen les marchandifes auront

rut on board the (hips or char^ees fur les vaiiTeaux

veiTels of either of the con- barimens de i'une des d(

trading parties they (liall parties coiitradantes, e

not be (ubjeded to any ex- ne pourrcnt plus etre a;

amination ; but ail examina- jetties a aucune vifire; to

tion and fearch muft be be- vifite et recherche dev

fore lading, and the prohi- etre faite avant le char

bited merchandizes mufl be ment, et les marchand
flopped en the fpot before prohibees devant etre ai

they are embarked, unlefs tees fur la plage avant

there is fullevidenceor proof pouvoir etre embarquee:

of fraudulent pradice on the moins qu'on ait des indi

part of the owner of the fhip manifefces ou des preuves

or of him who has the com- verfenient frauduieux di

mandofher ; in which cafe part du proprietaire du
only he faall be refpcnfible vire ou de celui qui en i

and fubjed to the lav/s ofthe conimandement. Dans
country in which he may be. cas feul, il en fera refpoi

In all other cafes, neither ble et founiis aux loix

the fubjeds of either of the pais ou ii fe trouve. Di

contrading parties who fnall aucun autre cas, ni les fuj

be with their veiTels in the d'une des parties contradi

ports of the oiher, nor their tes, fe trouveiont avec lei

merchandizes (hall be feized navires dans les ports

or moleiled on account of Tautre, ni leurs marchar<

contraband goods, which fes. ne pourront are arilt

they fhall have wanted to ou moleltes pour caufe

take on board, nor fiiall any contrebande, qu'ils auro

kind of enibarsro be laid on voulu prer^dre a Icur bor

^'

I'/
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ir (hips, fubje<!^s or citi- ni aucunc efpeced'embargo
jis of the ftate whofe mer- mis fur leurs navires, les fu-

(mdizes are declared con- jets ou citoyens de I'etat ou
b^d, or the exportation fes marchandifes font decla«

which is forbidden, thofe rees de contrebande,oudont
who Hiali have fold or ia forde eft defendue et qui

nded to fell or alienate neanmoins aurcnt vendu ou
merchandize^ being ii- voulu vendre et aliener les

to punifhment for fuch dites marchandifes, devant

travention, etre les feuls qui feront due-

ment punis pour une pareil-

le contravention.

ME at Paris the third day Fait a PatHs le irois A-
^ April, in the year ofour vril, ran de Grace mil

ord one ihoufand fe-ven feptcent quatrs-vingi^rois^

mdred and eighty-tkree.

TAV Philip Comte de Creutz. B. FranK:lin«

(l. s.) (l. s.)

ORIGINAL*
?1NITIVE TREATY cf PEACE beiween the United

States (j/' America and His Britannic Majefty.

In the Name of the Moll Holy and Undivided Trinity.

having pleafed the Divine Providence to difpofe the

hearts of the moil ferene and mod potent Prince

>RGE the Third, by the Grace of God King of Great-

ain, France and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, Duke
runfwick and Lunenburg, Arch-Treafurer and Prince

'lor of the Holy Roman Empire, S:c. and of the

TED States of America, to forget all paft mifunder-

dings and differences that have unhappily interrupted

good correfpondence and friendfhip which they mu-
ly wifh to refiore ; and to edablifh fuch a beneficial

ifatisfactory intercourfe between the two countries, up-

4ie ground of reciprocal advantages and mutual ccn-

ence, as may prcmote and fecure to both perpetual
q ^
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peace and harmony : And having for this defirable er

already laid the foundation of peace and reconciliatic

by the provifional articles, figned at Paris, on the thirtie

of November, one thoufand feven hundred and eigh

two, by the commiflioners empowered on each part, whi

articles were agreed to be inferted in, and to conftitute 1

treaty of peace propofed to be concluded between t

crown of Great-Britain and the faid United States, I

which treaty was not to be concluded until terms

peace fliould be agreed upon between Great-Britain a

France, and his Britannic majefty fliould be ready to cc

elude fuch treaty accordingly -, and the treaty betwf

Great-Britain and France, having fince been concludi

his Britannic majelly and the United States of Ameri
in order to carry into full effedl the provifional artic

abovementioned, according to the tenor thereof, hj

conftituted and appointed, that is to fay. His Britan

Majefly on his part, David Hartley, Efquire, Member
the Parliament of Great-Britain ; and the faid Uni
States on their part, John Adams, Efquire, late a Cc

milTioner of the United States of America at the Co
of Verfaillco, late delegate in Congrefs from the ftate

Mafliichufetts, and Chief Juflice of the faid (late, i

Miniller Plenipotentiary of the faid United States to tli

High Mightincifes the States General of the United 1

therlands ; Benjauiin Franklin, Elquire, late Delegate

Congrefs from the Itate of Pennfylvania, Prefident of

Convention of the faid ftate, and Miniller Plenipotenti

from the United States of America at the Court of 'V

failles
; John Jay, Efquire, late Prefident of Congrefs, 2

Chief Juftice of the ilate of New-York, and Minifterl

niporentiary from the faid United States at the Court

Madrid, to l^e the Plenipotentiaries for the concludi

and figning the prefent definitive treaty ; who after havi

leciprocally communicated their refpe(Slive full powt

have agreed upon and confirmed the following articles-

ARTICLE I.

His Britannic Majefly acknowledges the faid Uni

States, viz. Nevz-Hanipfliire, MalTachuIetts-Bay, Rho
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and and Providence Plantations, Conneclicut, New-

ork, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Maryland,

xginia, North-Carolina, South-Carolina, and Georgia,

be free, fovereign and independent States ; that he treats

:th them as fuch ; and for hinifelf, his heirs and fuccef-

rs, relinquirnes all claims to the government, propriety

d territorial rights of the fame, and every part thereof.

APvTICLE II.

And that all difputes which might arife In future, on
e fubjed of the boundaries of the faid United States

ay be prevented, it is hereby agreed and declared,

at the following are, and fhall be their boundaries, viz.

om the north-well angle of Nova-Scotia, viz. that angle

lich is formed by a line, drawn due north from the

jrce of Saint Croix river to the Highlands ; along the

d Highlands which divide thofe rivers, that empty

emfelves into the river St. Lawrence, from thcfe which

II into the Atlantic Ocean, to the nortluveflernmod head

Conneclicut river, thence down along the middle ot

at river, to the forty-fifth degree of north latitude ; from

ence, by a line due wefl on faid latitude, until it firikes

e river Iroquois or Cataraquy ; thence along the mid-

e of faid river into Lake Ontario, through the mid-

e of faid lake until it drikes the communication by water

Iween that lake and Lake Erie ; thence along the mid-

e of faid communication into Lake Erie, througli the

iddle of faid lake until it arrives at the water commu-
cation between that lake and lake Huron ; thence along

le middle of faid v/ater communication into the Lake
uron ; thence through the middle of faid lake to the

ater communication between that lake and Lake Supe-

or ; thence through Lake Superior northward of the

es Royal and Philipeaux, to the Long Lake ; thence

trough the middle of faid Long Lake, and the water

Dmmunication betv/een it and the Lake of the Woods,
y the faid Lake of the Woods ; thence through the faid

ike to the moit north-v/effein point thereof, and from

ience on a due weft courfe to the river MiiTifippi; thence

ya line to be drawn along the middle ofihe faid rl\"er
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Miirifippi until it fhall interfed the northernmoft part {.

the thirty-firft degree of north latitude. South by a iii^

to be drawn due eaft from the determination of theli

lafi: mentioned, in the latitude of thirty-one degrees nor

of the Equator, to the middle of the river Apalachicc

or Catahouche ; thence along the middle thereof to i

jun'5lion with the Flint river ; thence flraight to the he;

of St. Mary's river ^ and thence down along the middle

St. Pvlary's river to the Atlantic ocean. Eait by aline

be drawn along the middle of the river St. Croix, froni

:

mouth in the Bay of Fundy to its fource, and from":

fource direftly north to the aforefaid Highlands whi
divide the rivers that fall into the Atlantic ocean, frc

thofe which fall into the river St. Lawrence : comprehen
ing all iilands within twenty leagues of any part of t

fnores of the United States, and lying betv/een lines to

drawn due eafl from the points where the aforefaid bou

daries between Nova-Scotia on the one part, and Ea

Florida on the other, iliall refpedively touch the Bay
Fundy and the Adantic ocean ; excepting fuch iilands

now are, or heretofore have been within the limits oft

faid province of Nova-Scotia.

ARTICLE in.

It is agreed that the people of the United States fli

continue to enjoy unm.oleited the right to take fifli of eve

kind on the grand bank, and on all the other banks

Newfoundland ; alfo in the gulph of St. Lawrence, a:

at all other places in the fea, where the inhabitants of be

countries ufed at any time heretofore to fifli ; and a.

that the inhabitants of the United States Ihall have libei

to take fiih of every kind on fuch part of the coafl

Newfoundland as Britifn fifhermen fnall ufe (but not

dry or cure the fame on that ifland) ; and alfo ont

coails, bavs and creeks of all other of his Britannic M
jefty's dominions in America ; and that the ilmcricanni

ermen fiiall have liberty to dry and cure iifh in any oft

unfettied bays, harbours and creeks of Nova-Scotia, Ma
dalen iilandsj and Labrador, lo long as. the fame Ih
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rmain unfettled ; but fo foon as the fame or either of

tern fhall be fettled, it (lia41 not be lawful for the faid

flermen to dry or cure fifh at fuch fettlement, without

aDrevious agreement for that purpofe with the inhabi-

tits, proprietors or pofTefTors of the ground,

ARTICLE IV.

It is agreed that creditors on either fide, fhall meet with

1 lawful impediment to the recovery of the full value in

friing money, of all bona fide debts heretofore con-

ndled.

ARTICLE V.

It is agreed that the Congrefs fhall earneflly recommend
i^o the legillatures of the refpedlive dates, to provide for

'" rePdtution of all eftates, rights and properties, which
J been confifcated, belonging to real Britiih fubjedsj

id alfo of the eflates, rights and properties of perfons

1 ident in diftrids in the pofTefiion of his Majefly's arms,
'. d who have not borne arms againft the faid United
I ites. And that perfons of any other defcription fnall

I ve free liberty to go to any part or parts of any of the

tirteen United States, and therein to remain tv/elve

iDnths, unmolefted in their endeavours to obtain the

;j:itution of fuch of their eftates, rights and properties,

: may have been confifcated ; and that Congrefs (liall alfo

I rneftly recommend to the feveral flates a reconfideration

CI revifion of all a£ts ^r lav/s regarding the premifes,

: as to render the faid lav/s or ads perfedly confident,

t only with jullice and equity, but v/ith that fpirit of

nciliationj which on the return of the blefTings of peace

ould univerfally prevail. And that Congrefs (liall alfo

rneftly recommend to the feveral ftateSj that the eftates,

2;hts and properties of fuch laft mentioned perfons, fhall

i reftored to them, they refunding to any perfons who
ay be now in poffeflion, the bona fide price (where any
as been given) which fuch perfons may have paid on
iirchanng any of the faid lands, rights or properties,

ince the confifcation. And it is agreed ^ that ail perfons
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who have any interefl: in confifcated lands, either by del

marriage fettlements, or otherwife, fhall meet with

lawful impediment in the profecution of their juft rigl

ARTICLE VL
That there fliall be no future confifcations made, i

any profeciitions commenced againft any perfon or p

fons for, or by reafon of the part which he or they n

have taken in the prefent war ; and that no perion fh

on that account, fuffer any future lofs or damage, eU.

in his perfon, liberty or property ; and that thofe v

may be in confinement on iuch charges, at the time of

ratification of the treaty in America, ihall be ininiediat

fet at liberty, and the profecutions fo commenced be

continued.

A.RTICLE VII.

There fhali be a firm and perpetual peace between

Britannic Majelly and the faid States, and between

fubjeds of the one and the citizens of the other, wherel

all hoUilities both by fea and land fliall from hencefc

ceafe : all prifoners on both fides (hall be fet at iibe

and his Britannic Majelly fhall, with all convenient fpc

and without caufmg any deflruclion, or carrying a''

any negroes or other property of the American inh

tants, withdraw all his armies, garrifons and fleets h
the faid United States, and from, every poll, place

harbour within the fame ; leaving in ail fortifications

American artillery that may be therein ; and fhall .

order and caufe all archives, records, deeds and pap

belonging to any of the faid ftates, or their citizens, wf]

in the courfe of the war may have fallen into the ha

of his officers, to be forthu'ith reflored and deliverec

the proper flates and perfons to v. horn they belong.. ^

ARTICLE VIIL

The navigation of the river MlfFifippi, from its fou

to the ocean, ihall for ever remain free and open.tol

fubje<5ls of Great-Britain, and the citizens of the UiS
States.
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ARTICLE IX.

In cafe it fliould fo happen that any place or territory

onging to Great-Britain or to the United States, fhoul^

ve been conquered by the arms of either from the

(her, before the arrival of the faid provifional articles in

nerica, it is agreed, that the fame fliali be reftored with-

, t difficulty, and without requiring any compenfation.

ARTICLE X.

The folemnratihcations of theprefent treaty, expedited

j good and due form, fhall be exchanged between the

( ntracling parties, in the fpace of fix months, or fooner

rofTible, to be computed from the day of the fignature

( the prefent treaty. In witnefs whereof, we the under-

: ned, their Miniftcrs Plenipotentiary, have in their name
d in virtue of our full powers, figned with our hands

e prefent definitive treaty, and caufed the feals of our

ms to be affixed thereto.

DONE at Paris ^ this third day of September^ in the year

ofour Lord one thoufandfeven hundred and eighty-ihree.

D. HARTLEY, (l. s.)

JOHN AD AM Si. (l. s.)

B. FRANKLIN, (l. s.)

JOHN JAY. (L.s.)

ORIGINAL.
RTICLES if a TREATY concluded at Fort Stanwix,
on the tiventy- fecond day of Odober^ one thotfand feven

hundred and eightyfour ^ between Oliver Wolcott, Rich-

ard Butler, and Arthur Lee, Coinmijfioners Plenipotentiary

from the United States in Congrefs affembled^ on the

one part^ and the Sachems and Warriors ofthe Six Na-
,TioNS on the other,

rHE United States of America give peace to the Sene-

cas, Mohawks, Onondagas and Cayugas, and receive

lem into their protection upon the following conditions

:
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ARTICLE L

Six hoftages fhall be immediately delivered to the co

mifTioners by the faid nations, to remain in poffeflion oft

United States, till all the prifoners, white and black, whi

were taken by the faid Senecas, Mohawks, Onondag

and Cayugas, or by any of them in the late war, frc

among the people of the United States, fhall be dc

vered up.

ARTICLE IL

The Oneida and Tufcarora nations fnall be fecured

the poiTefTion of the lands on which they are fettled.

ARTICLE III.

A line fhall be drav/n, beginning at the mouth o
creek about four miles eaft of Niagara, called Oyonway
or Johnflon's Landing Place, upon the lake named by t

Indians Ofwego, and by us Ontario ; from thence foul

erly in a dire<5tion always four miles eafl of the carry!

path, between Lake Erie and Ontario, to the mouth
Tehoferoron or Buftalce Creek on Lake Erie; thence foi

to the north boundary of the (late ofPennfylvania ; ther

weft to the end of the faid north boundary ; thence fou

along the weft boundary of the faid State, to the ri\

Ohio ; the laid line from the mouth of the Oyonwayea
the Chio^ fhall be the weftern boundary of the lands oft

Six Nations, fo that the Six Nations fhall and do yield

the United States, all claims to the country weft of t

faid boundary, and then they ihail be fecured in the peac

ful poiTefTion of the lands they inhabit eaft and north

the fame, referving only fix miles fquare round the fort

Ofwego, to the United States, for thefupport ofthefam

ARTICLE IV.

The CommJflioners of the United States in confider

tion of theprefent circumftances of the Six Nations, ar

in execution of the humane and Hberal viev.'s of the Unit<

States upon the figning of the above articles, will ord
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pods to be delivered to the faid Six Nations for their

je and comfort-.

Oliver Wokoft^ (l. s.)

Richard Butler^ (l. s.)

:^' Arthur Lee, (l. s.)

)hawks ^ 0/z6»^w^/'?^'t7/6i?;2//, hls Y^ ra3rk, (l. s.)
'^' \Towighnaiogon^ his M mark. (l. ^,)

ondagas.
^OheadarightoTi, his M mark. (l. s.)

I Kendi2rindgon, his M mark. (l. s.)

^Tayagonendagighiiy his M mark. (l. s.)

? Tehonwaeaghrigagi, his l>^ mark. (l. s.)

'Idas S ^^y^-^^^^^ghtiy his M mark. (l. s.)

^ Dagaheari^ his ><i mark, (l. s.)

'uga. <{ Oraghgoanendagen, his M mark. (l. s.)

j.^
^Ononghfawenghti^ his >^ mark. (l. s.)

\ Tharondawagon^ his ><! mark. (l. s.)

ccaAbeai. <{ Kayeuthoghke. his M mark. (l. s.)

Witnesses—Sam. Jo. Atlee, Wm. Maclay, Fras.

hnfon, Pennfylvania CommifTioners. Aaron Hill, Alex-

der Campbell, Sam. Kirkland, Mifs'y. James Dean,
m. Montgomery, Derick Lane Capt. John Mercer
eut. William Pennington Lieut. Mahlon Ford Enfign,

igh Peebles.

ORIGINAL
RTICLES ofa TREATT concluded at Yo^t M'Intosh,
the tvjenty-jirjl day of yanuary^ one ihoufajtd /even hun-

dred and eighty-Jive^ between the Commissioners Pleni-
potentiary of the United States of America of the

onepart^ and the Sachems /^;2<iWARRiop. s ofthe Wian-
dot, Delaware, Chippawa and Ottawa Nations
of the other.

rHE CommifTioners Plenipotentlonary of the United
States in Congrefs affembled, give peace to the Wi->

^dot, Delaware, Chippawa and Ottawa nations of Indi-

fj

s, on the following conditions.

T t
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ARTICLE I.

Three chiefs, one from among the Wiandot, and tv

from among the Delaware nations, fhallbe delivered up i

the commiffioners of the United States, to be by thei

retained till all the prifoners white and black taken by tl

faid nations or any of them, fhall be reftored.

ARTICLE IL

The faid Indian nations do acknowledge themfelves ai

all. their tribes to be under the protedion of the Unit(

States, and of no other fovereign whatfoever.

ARTICLE III.

The boundary line between the Unite i States and t

Wiandot and Delaware nations, iliall begin at the mouth
the river Cayahoga, and run thence up the faid river to t

portage between that and the Tufcarawas branch of Mi

kingum ; then down the faid branch to the forks at t

crofling place above Fort Lawrence ; then wefterly to t

portage of the Big Miami, which runs into the Ohio, at t

mouth of which Branch the fort flood which was tak

by the French in one thoufand kven hundred and fif

two ; then along the faid portage to the Great Miami
Ome river, and down the fouth-eafl fide of the fame

its mouth ; thence along the fouth fhore of lake Erie,

the mouth of Cayahoga where it began.

ARTICLE IV.

The United States allot all the lands contained wit!

the faid lines to the Wiandot and Delaware nations,

live and to hunt on, and to fuch of the Ottawa nation

now live thereon ; faving and referving for the eftabli

ment of trading pofts, fix miles fquare at the mouth
'Miami or Ome river, and the fame at the portage on tl

branch of the Big Miami which runs into the Ohio, a

the fame on the lake ofSandufxe where the fort formei

Hood, and alfo two miles fquare on each fide of the lov

rapids of Sandufke river, which pofts and the lands ;
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nxed to them, fhall be to the ufe and under the govern-

lit of the United States,

ARTICLE V.

If any citizen of the faid United States, or other per-

1 not being an Indian, (hall attempt to fettle on any of

lands allotted to the Wiandot and Delaware nations

rhis treaty, except on the lands referved to the United
cs in the preceding article, fuch perfon ihail forfeit the

, Aedion of the United States, and the Indians may pu-

hhim as they pleafe,

A R T I C L E VL
The Indians who fign this treaty, as well in behalf of

their tribes as of themfelves, do acknowledge the lands

t, fouth and weft of the lines defcribedin the third ar-

le, fo far as the faid Indians formerly claimed the fame,

belong to the United States ; and none of their tribes

.11 prefume to fettle upon the fame, or any part of it,

ARTICLE VIL

The pofl of Detroit, with a diftritl begining at the

)uth of the river Rofine, on the weft end of lake Eriej

d running v/eft fix miles up the fouthern bank of the

d river, thence northerly and always fix miles weft of

2 ftrait, till it ftrikes the lake St. Clair, fhall be alfo

.erved to the fole ufe of the United StateSc

ARTICLE VIIL

In the fame manner the poft of Michillimachenac with

; dependences and twelve miles fquare about the fame^

all be referved to the ufe of the United States.

ARTICLE IX.

If any Indian or Indians fhall commit a robbery or

urder on any citizen of the United States, the tribe to

hich fuch offenders may belong, fliall be bound to de-

/er them up at the neareft poft, to be punlfhed according

the ordinances of the United States,
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ARTICLE X.

The commillioners of the United States, in purfiiar

of the humane and liberal views of Congrefs, upon t.

,

treaty's being figned, will dired goods to be diftribut
1

among the different tribes for their ufe and comfort.

SEPARATE ARTICLE,
It is agreed that the Delaware chiefs, Kelelamand

lieutenant-colonel Henry, Hengue Pulliees or theBig C
"Wicocalind or captain White Eyes, who took up t

hatchet for the United States, and their families, fhall

received into the Delaware nation, in the fame fituati

and rank as before the war, and enjoy their due p'

tions of the lands given to the Wiandot and Delaw:

nations in this treaty, as fully as if they had not tak

part with America, or as any other perfon or perfons

the faid nations.

Geo» Clark^

Richard Butler^

Arthur Lee.

Daunghquat^ h

Abraham Kiihn^ h

Ottawerreri^ h

Hcbocan, h

Walendightun^ h

Talapoxie^ h

¥/ingenu7Ti^ h
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WiT>rESSES—Sam. J. Atlee, Francis Johnfon, Pef

fylvania Commifiioners. Alexander Campbell. Jofe

Harmar, Lieut. Col. Com't. Alexander Lowrey.

feph Nicholas, interp'r. I. Bradford. George Slaug

ter. Van Swearingen. John Boggs. G. Evans.

Luck^tt.
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ORIGINAL ORIGIN EL

TREATY 0/ AMITY and TRAITE d' AMlTltet ds

COMMERCE between COMMERCE entre fa
His Majejiy the King of Majeftel^Y.^oinY.Y'^xi^^

Prussia ^;2(f //^^ United se, et les Etats Unis,
States ^America. (2^<?/*Amerique.

^IS Majefly the King ^A Majefle le Roi de
of Pruflia, and the ijl PruiTe, &c. &c. et les

tiited States of x^merica, Etats Unis de rAinerique,

firing to fix, in a perma- delirant de fixer d'une ma-
idt and equitable manner, niere permanente et equita-

2 rules to be obferved in ble les regies qui doivent

3 intercourfe and com- etre obfervees relativement

jrce they defire to eftab- a la correfpondance et au

1 between their refpeclive commerce a etabiir entre les

untries ; His Majeity and Etats refpedifsdesdeuxpar-

i United States have judg- ties ; fa Majefle et les Etats

that the faid end cannot Unis ont cru ne pouvoir

better obtained than by mieux remplir ce but, qu^en

dng the mofl perfecl: pofant pour bafe de leurs

uality and reciprocity for engagemens la plus parfaite

ebafis of their agreement, egalire et reciprocite.

With this view His Ma- Dans cette vue fa Majefle

ly the King of PrufTia has le Roi de Pruffe a nomme et

•minated and conRituted conflitue pour fbn Plenipo-

•his Plenipotentiary, the tentiaire le Baron Frederic

iron Frederick William de Guiliaume de Thulemeier^

iulemeier,his Privy Coun- fon Confeiller Prive d'Am-
lor of EmbafTy, and En- ballade et Envoye Extraor-

y Extraordinaty with dinaireaupresdeleursHautes

leir High MightinelTes the Puiffances les Etats Gener-
ates General of the United aux des Provinces Unies ;

etherlands, and the United et les Etats Unis ont de
ates have, on their part, leur cote pourvu de leurs

ven full powers to John pleinpouvoirs le Sieur John
dams, Efquire, late one of Adams ci-devant Tun de

eir Minifters Plenipoten- leurs Miniilres Plenipotenti-

ary fornegociating a peace, aires pour traiter de la paix,

eretoforeaDelegateinCon- Delegue au Congres dc la
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gefs fi-om the ftate of Maf- part de Tetat de Maffad

fachufetts, and Chief Juftice letts et Chef de Juftice du

of the fame, and now Mi- etat, a£liiellement Minifi

nifter Plenipotentiary of the Plenipotentiaire des Et

United Stares with His Bri- Unis pres fa Majefte le E

tannic Majefty ; Dodor de la Grande-Bretagne,

Benjamin Franldin, late Dodleur Benjamin Frank

Minifler Plenipotentiary at en dernier lieu leur minif

the court of Verfailles and Plenipotentiaire a la cour

another of their Miniflers fa Majefte tres Chretien

Plenipotentiary for negoci- et aufTi Fun de leurs Mir

ating a peace ; and Thomas tres Plenipotentiaires pc

Jefferfon, heretofore a Dele- traiterde la paix; etleSit

gate in Congrefs from the Thomas Jeiferfon, ci-dev;

flate of Virginia, and Go- delegue au Congres de

vernor of the faid ftate, and part de I'etat de Virginia

now Minifter Plenipctentia- Gouverneur du dit etat,

ry of the United States at tuellement Miniftre Pie

the court of His moft Chrif- Dotentiaire a la cour de

tian Majefty, which refpec- Majefte tres Chretienne,

'

tive Plenipotentiaries, after quels Plenipotentiaires j

having exchanged their full petlifs, apres avoir echar

powers, and on mature deli- leurs pleinpouvoirs et

beration, have concluded, confequence d'une mure >

fettled and figned the fol- liberation, ont conclu, arr

lowing articles. et figne les articles fuiva

Article I. Article L

There fliall be a hrm, in- II y aura une paix fern

violable and univerfal peace inviolable et univerfelle

and fmcere friendfhip be- une amitie fmcere entre

tweenHis Majefty the King Majefte le Roi de Pruffe,

of Pruflia, his heirs, fuccef- heritiers, fucceffeurs et

fors and fubjeds, on the one jets, d'une part, et les Et

part, and the United States Unis d'Amerique et lei

of America, and their citi- citoyens, d^autre part, fa

zens, on the other, without exception de perfonnes

exception of perfons or delieux.

places.
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Article II. Article II.

The fubjeds of His Ma- Les fujets de fa Majefte le

7 the King of PrufTia may Roi de Prufle pourront fre-

;uent all the coafls and quenter toutes les cotes et

intries of the United tons les pays des Etats Unis
tes of America, and refide de TAmerique, y refider et

i trade there in all forts trafiquer en toutes fortes de
produce, manufaciures productions, manufactures

[merchandize ; and fhall et marchandifes, et ne paye-
'• within the faid United ront d'autres ni de plus forts

tes no other or greater impots, charges ou droits

ies, charges or fees what- dans les dits Etats Unis, que
^rer, than the mod favour- ceux que les nations les plus

nations are or fhall be favorifees font, ou feront

iged to pay; and they obligees de payer; etilsjou'i-

11 enjoy all the rights, pri- ront de tous les droits, pri-

:ges and exemptions in viieges et exemptions dans
igation and commerce, la navigation etle commerce
ich the mod favoured dont jouit, ou jouira la na-

ion does or fhall enjoy
;

tion la plus favorifee ; fe

)mitting themfelves ne- foumettant neanmoins aux
thelefs to the laws and loix et ufages y etablis, et

ges there eftablifhed, and auxquels font foumis les cit-

which are fubmitted the oyens des Etats Unis et les

zens of theUnited States, citoyens et fujets des nations

1 the citizens and fubjeCls les plus favorifees^

the moil favoured na-

ns.

Article III. Article III.

In Uke manner the citi- Pareiliement ies ciroyens
is of the United States of des Etats Unis de TAmeri-
nerica may frequent all que pourront frequenter
- coafts and countries of toutes Ies cotes et tous les

> Majefly the King of pays de fa Majefte le Roi de
ulTia, and refide and trade Prude, y refider et trafiquer
sre m^ill forts of produce, en toutes fortes de produai-
anufaccurcs and merchan- ons- manufaaures et mar-
ze.and fhall payinthedo- chandiles et ne payeront
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minions ofhis faidMajefty no d'autres ni plus forts

other or greater duties, char- pots, charges ou droits d

ges or fees v/hatfoever than les domaines de fa dite I

the moft favoured nation is jefle, que ceux que la l

or fhall be obliged to pay ; on la plus favorifee ell,

and they fhall enjoy all the fera obligee de payer, et

rights, privileges and ex- jou'irontdes tous les dro

emptions in navigation and privileges et exempti(

commerce which the moft dans la navigation et le ec
* favoured nation does or fhall merce, dont jouit ou jou

enjoy ; fubmitting them- la nation la plus favorifi^

felves neverthelefs to the fefoumettant neanmoins a

laws and ufages there efta- loix et ufages y etablis,

blifhed, and to which are aux quels font foumis les

fubmitted the fubjeds of his jets, de fa Majefte le Roi
Majefly the King of PrufTia, PrufTe, et les fujets et cit

and the fubjeds and citizens ens des nations les plus

of the moft favoured nations vorifees.

ApvTicle IV. Article IV.

More efpecially each party En particulier chacune
fhall have a right to carry deux nations aura le di

their own produce, manu- d'importer fes propres p
failures and merchandize, dudions, manufadures
in their ov/n or any other marchandifes a bord de

vefTels to any parts of the propres batiments ou de

dominions of the other, autre, dans toutes les p
where it fhall be lav/ful for ties des domaines de I'aut

all the fubjeds or citizens of ou il fera permis a tous

that other freely to purchafe fujets et citoyens de Taut

them ; and thence to take nation de les acheter lib

the produce, manufadures ment; comme auilid'y ch:

and merchandize of the ger les produclions, mar
other, which all the faid fadures et marchandifes

citizens or fubjeds fnall in Tautre que tous les dits J

like manner be free to fell jets ou citoyens auront la

them, paying in both cafes bertede leurvendre; en p.

fuch duties, charges and fees ant dans Vun et Tautre c

only, as arc or fhall be paid tels impots, droits et ch
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the moil favoured nation, ges feulement, que ceux qui

iverthelefs the King of font, ou feront payes par la

uffia and theUnited States, nation la plus favorifee»

deach of them, referveto Cependant le Roi de Pruile

'.mfelves the right, where et les Erats Unis de I'Amer-

f nation reilrains the ique, et chacun d*eux en

nfportation of merchan- particulier, le refervent le

e to the veiTels of the droit, au cas que quelque

mtry of which it is the nationreftreigne le tranfport

•wth or manufacture, to des marchandifes aux vaif-

ibHfli again if fuch nation feaux des pays dont elles

iliating regulations ;'and font la produclion ou la ma-
> the right to prohibit, in nufadure, d'etablir envers

ir refpective countries, cette nation des reglemens

importation and export- reciproques. Se refervan£

n of all merchandize de plus le droit de prohiber

itfoever, when reafons of dans ieurspaysrepe6tifsrim-

2 (liall require it. In this portation ou i'exportation

: the fubjecls or citizens de toute marchandife quel-

:ither of the contradling conque des que la raifon

:ies fliall not import nor d^etat Texige. En ce cas les

ort the merchandize pro- fujets ou citoyens d'une des

ted by the other ; but partiescontra(5tantesnepour-

me of the contrading ront importer ni exporter

ies permits any other les marchandifes prohibees

on to import or export par I'autre. Mais fi I'une

fame merchandize, the despartiescontradtantes per-

2;ens or fubje^ts of the met a quelqu'autre nation

^r fhall immediately en- d'importerou d'exporter ces

the fame liberty. memes marchandifes, les cit-.

oyens ou fujets de Tautre

partie Contraclante jouiront

tout auffitct d'une liberte

pareiile.

Article V. Article V.

'he merchants, com- Les marchands, comman-
iders of vellels, or other dans de vailfeaux, et autres

eQs or citizens of either fujets ou citoyens dechacune

y, fhall not, within the des deux nations, ne feront

TT u
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ports or jurifdidlion of the

other, be forced to unload

any fort of merchandize in-

to any other veffels, nor to

receive them into their own,
nor to wait for their being

loaded longer than they

pleafe.

Article VL
That the veflels of either

party loading v/ithin the

ports or jurifdiclion of the

other, may not be ufelefsly

harafled or detained, it is

agreed, that all examina-
nations of goods required by
the laws, Ihall be made be-

fore they are laden on board
the veffel, and that there

Ihall be no examination af-

ter 5 nor iliall the velTel be
fearched at any time, unlefs

articles ihall have been la-

den therein clandeilinely

and' illegally, in which cafe

the perfon by w^hofe order

they were carried on board,

or who carried them without

order, Ihall be liable to the

laws of the land in which
he is 5 but no other perfon

fhall be molefled, nor fliall

any other goods, nor the

veflel be feized or detained

for that caufe.

pas forces dans les ports

dans la jurifdidion de Tan

de decharger aucune forte

marchandifes dans d'au^

vailTeaux, ni de les recev

a bord de leurs propres :

vires, ni d'attendre h

chargement plus long-ten

qu'il ne leur plaira.

Article VI.

Pour eviter que les v

feaux de Tune des deux
{

ties contradantes ne foy

point inutilement mole
ou detenus dans les p<

ou fousla jurifdidion del*

tre, il a etc convenu qu€

vifite des marchandifes,

donnee par les loix, fe

avant qu'elles ne fo]

chargees fur le navire, et

enfuite eiles ne feront

aiTujetties a aucune vi

Et en general il ne fe

point de recherche at
du vaiiTeau, a moins q\

n'y ait charge clandefl

ment et illegalenient

marchandifes prohib

Dans ce cas, celuipar Vq

duquel elies ont ete por

a bordj'ou celui qui les

porte fans ordre, fera

mis aux loix du pays o

fe trouve, fans que le i

de Tequipage foit moL
ni les autres marchand
ou le vaiileau faifis ou c

nus par cette raifon.
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Article VII. Article VII.

Each party fhall endea- Chacune des deux parties

lit, by all the means in contradtantcs tachera, par

iir power, to protect and tous les moyens qui feront

:end all vefifels and other en fon pouvoir, de prote-

nds belonging to the ci- ger et de defendre tous les

ens or fubjeds of the vailTeaux et autres effets ap-

ler, which fhall be within partenants aux citoyens ou
extent of their jurifdic- fujets de I'autre, et fe trou-

n, by fea or by land ; and vant dans Fetendue de fa

11 ufe all their efforts to jurifdidion par mer ou par
oyer, and caufe to be re- terre : et elle employera tous

-ed to the right owners, fes efforts pour recouvrer et

ir velfels and effects which faire reftituer aux proprie-

11 be taken from them taires legitimes les vaiffeaux

bin the extent of their et effets qui leur auront ete

Ijurifdidion.^ enleves dans Tetenduedefa
ditejurifdidion.

Article VIII. Article VIII.

The veffels of the fubjeds Les vaiffeaux des fujets

citizens of either party, ou citoyens d'une des deux
ning on any coafl belong- parties contradantes, arri-

to the other, but not wil- vant fur une cote apparte-

l
to enter intoport orbeing nante a Fautre, mais n'ay-

ered into port, and not ant pas deffein d'entrer au
ling to unload their car- port, ou y etant entres, ne
IS or break bulk, fnall defirant pas de decharger

^e liberty to depart and to leurs cargaifons, ou de rom-
*fue their voyage, without pre leur charge, auront la

leflation, and without be- liberte de repartir et de pour-

; obliged to render ac- fuivre leur route fans em-
ant of their cargo, or to pechement, et fans etre obli-

r any duties, charges or ges de rendre compte de leur

swhatfoever, except thofe cargaifon, ni de payer au-

ibliflied for veffels enter- cuns impots, charges, et

into port, and appropri- droits quelconques, excepte
:d to the maintenance of ceux etablis fur les vaiffeaux

: port itfelf, or of other une fois entres dans le port^

i
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eUablirnnients for the fafety et defines a t'entretien

and convenience of naviga- port meme ou a d'aut

tors, which duties, charges etabliffemens qui ont pc

and fees fliall be the fame,and but la fiirete et la comn

fhall be paid on the fame dite des navigateurs,lesqu

footing as in the cafe of fub- droits, charges et impots

jecls or citizens of the coun-» ront les memes et fe pa;

try where they are eftabliih- ront fur le meme pied qu

ed, font acquittes par les fuj

ou citoyens de Tetat ou

font etablis.

' Article IX. Article IX. ;;,

When any vefTel of either Au cas que quelque v;

party fnall be wrecked, foun- feau appartenant a Fune*

dered or otherwife damaged deux parties contractan

on the coafts, or within the auroit fait naufrage, cchc

dominion of the other, their ou fouffert quelque* au

refpeclivefubjeds or citizens <lomm.age fur les cotes

Ihall receive, as well for fous ladominationdeTaul

themselves as for their vef- les fujets ou citoyens refp

fels and effects, the fame af- tifs recevront, tant pour (

fiflance which would be due que pour leurs vaiifeaux.

to the inhabitants of the effets, la meme afiilta;

country where the damage qui auroit ete fournie 2

happens, and ihall pay the habitans dupays ou Taji

fame charges and dues only as dent arrive ; et ils payer<

the faid inhabitants wouldbe feulement les memes cfc

fubjecc to pay in alike cafe: ges et droits, auxquels>

and if the -operations of re- dits habitants auroient

pair Ihall require that the aifujettis en pareil cas.

"whole or any part of their fi la reparation du vaifl<

cargo be unladed, they fliall exigeoii que la cargaifon

pay no duties, charges or dechargee en tout ou

fees on the part which they partie, ils ne payeront

fnall relade and carry away, cun impot, charge, oudi

The ancient and barbarous de ce qui fera rembarquc

right to wrecks of the fea emporve. L'ancien et b

fhall be entirely abcliilied, bare droit de naufrage (
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,ith refped to the fubjeds entierement aboli a I'egard

r citizens of the two con- des fujets ou citoyens des

•a6ting parties. deux parties contradantes.

Article X. Article X.

The citizens or fubjedls of Les citoyens ou fujets de

ich party (hall have power Tune des deux parties con-

difpofe of their perfonal tradantes 'auront dans les

|)ods within the jurifdidion etats de I'autre la liberie de
the other, by tellament, difpofer de leurs biens per-

d)nation or other v/ife ; and fonneis, foit par tedament,

ijeir reprefentatives, being donation ou autrement, et

bje6ts or citizens of the leurs heritiers etant fujets ou
her party, fhall fucceed to citoyens de Fautre partie

eir faid perfonal goods, contradante, fuccederont a

hether by teftament or ab leurs biens, foit en vertu

teftaio^ and may take pof- d'un teftanient,ou^^/m^^^/5

[Tion^ thereof either by et ils pourront en prendre

emfelves or by others ac^- poiTeflion, foit en perfonne,

g for them, and difpofe of foit par d'autres agiifant en
e fame at their will, pay- leur place, et en difpoferont

g fuch dues only as the a leur volonte, en ne payant

habitants of the country d'autres droits que ceuxaux-
herein the faid goods are, quels les habitants du pays

all be fubjecl to pay in like ou la fuccefiion eft devenue
Jes. And in cafe of the vacante, font alfujettis en
)fence of the reprefenta- pareiile occurrence. Et en
\^e, fuch care fhall be taken cas d'abfence des heritiers,

• the faid goods, and for fo on prendra auili long-temps

ng a time as would be ta- des biens qui leur font echus,

iTi of the goods of a native les memes foins qu'on auroit

L like cafe, until the lawful pris en pareiile occafion des

wner may take meafures biens des natifs du pays,

)r receiving them. And if jufqu' a ce que le proprie-

aeftion fliall arife among taire legitime ait agree des

:veral claimants, to which arrangemens pour recuillir

fthem the laid goods be- I'heritage. S*il s'eleve des

)ng, the fame fnall be de- conteftations entre difterens

ided finally by the laws and prerendan's ayant droit a la
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fudges of the land wherein facceflion, elles feront dec

the faid goods are. And dees en Vernier reffort felc

Y^here, on the death of any les ioix et par les juges (

perfon holding real efcate pays ou la fuccefiion «

within the territories of the vacante. Et fi par la mc

one party, fuch real eftate de quelque perfomie pofl

would by the laws of the dant des biens-fonds fur

land defcend on a citizen territoirede Tune des parti

or fubjecl of the other, were contradantes, ces bier

he not difqualified by alien- fonds venoient a paffer, ;

age, fuch fubjeO: fhall be al- Ion les Ioix du pays, a

lowed a reafonable time to citoyen ou fujet de Taut

fell the fame, and to with- partie, celui-ci, fi par fa qi

draw the proceeds without lite d'etranger il eft m\
moleftation, and exempt bile de les poifeder, obtie

from all rights of detraction dra undelai convenable po

on the part of the govern- les vendre et pour en retii

ment of the refpective ftates. le provenu, fans obftacle, €

But this article fhall not de- empt de tout droit de re

rogate in any manner from nue, de la part du gouveri

the force of the laws already ment des Etats refpedi

publiihed or hereafter to be Mais cet article ne derog(

pubHfhed by his Majefty the en aucune maniere a la foi

King of PruiTia, to prevent des Ioix qui ont deja ete pi

the emigration of his fub- liees ou qui le feront dans

jecls. fuite, par fa Majefte le R
de PrulTe, pour prevei

i'emigration de fes fujets.

Article XL Article XL
The moiL perfect freedom II fera accorde la pi

of confcience and ofworfliip, parfaite libertede confcien

is granted to the citizens or et de culte aux citoyens

fubjedls of either party, with- fujets de chaque partie co

in the jurifdiclion of the o- tradante dans les etats

ther, writhe ut being liable to Tautre, et perfonne ne fe

moleftation in that refped, molefte a cet egard po"

for any caufe other than an quelque caufe que ce foi

infult on the religion of o- ft ce n'eft pour infulte fai
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lers. Moreover, when the a la religion de I'autre. De
ibje^ls or citizens of the plus, li des fujets et citoyens

le party, fhall die within de Tune de parties contrac-

ejurifdidion of the other, tantes venoienc a mourir

eir bodies (hall be buried in dans la jurifdidion de Taii-

le ufual burying, grounds, tre, leurs corps feront eri-

r other decent and fuitable terres dans les endroits ou

aces, and fhall be protect- Ton a coutume de faire les

1 from violation or diftur- enterremens, ou dans tel

ance. autre lieu decent et conve-

nable, et ils feront proteges

contre toute violence et

trouble.

Article XIL Article XII.

If one of the contracting Si Pune des parties con-

irties fliould be engaged in tra6tantes etoit en guerre

ar with any other power, avec une autre puiiTance, la

le free intercourfe and com- libre correfpondance et le

lerce of the fubjeds or citi- commerce des citoyens ou
ens of the party remaining fujets de la partie qui de-

euter with the belligerent nieure neutre envers les puif-

owers, fliall not be inter- fances belligerantes, ne fe-

apted. On the contrary, ront point interrompus. Au
1 that cafe as in full peace, contraire, et dans ce cas,

levelfels of the neutral par- comme en pleine paix, les

f may navigate freely to and vaiiTeaux de la partie neutre

rom the ports and on the pourront naviger en toute

oafts of the belligerent par- furete dans les ports et fur

ies, free vefTels making free les cotes des puiflances bel-

;oods5 infomuch that all ligerantes, les vaiiTeaux li-

hings fhall be adjudged free bres rendant les marchandif-

vhich fhall be on board any es libres, en tant qu'on re-

'eflel belonging to the neu- gardera comme libre tout

ral party, although fuch ce qui fera a bord d'un na-

hings belong to an enemy vire appartenant a la partie

)f the other ; and the fame neutre, quand meme ces ef-

reedom fhaii be extended to fets appartiendroient a Ten-

^erfons who fliall be on nemi de Tautre. La memc
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board a free vefiel, although liberte s'etendra aux perfoil

they Aould be enemies lo nes qui fe trouveropxt a bpi

the other party, unlefs they d'un vaiffeau Hbre, quar|

be foldiers in adual fervice meme elles feroient ennem
of fuch enemy. de i'autre partie, except I

que ce fuffent des gens c]

guerre, a^tuellement au fe:

vice de Tennemi.

Article XIII. Article XIII.

And in the fame cafe of Dans le cas oii I'une d(

one^ of the contracling par- parties contradantes fe troi

ties being engaged in war veroit en guerre avec uneai
"with any other power, to tre puiifance, il a ete conv*

prevent all the difficulties nu que pour prevenir les di

^d mifunderHandings that ficultes et les difcullions qi

ufually arife refpecting the furviennent ordinairemei"

merchandize heretofore cal- par rapport aux marchai
ledcontrabandjfuchas arms, difes ci-devant appellees c

ammunition and military contrebande, telles que a:

flores of every kind, no fuch mes, munitions, ^et autrt

articles carried in the velTels, provifions de guerre de tout

or by the fubjeds or citi- efpece, aucun de ces article;

zens of the parties to the charges a bord des vaiiTeau

enemies of the other, iliall des citoyens ou fujets d

be deemed contraband, fo as Tune des parties, et dedine

to induce conlifcation or pour I'ennemi de Tautre, n

condemnation and a lofs of fera cenfe de contrebande
property to individuals. Ne- au point d'impliquer confil

verthelefs it fhall be lawful cation cu condamnation, €

to (lop fuch vefiels and arti- d'entrainer la perte de 1

cles, and to detain them for propriete des individus

iuch length of time as the Neanmoins il fera permi
captors m.ay think neceifary d'arreter ces fortes de vail

to prevent the inconvenience feaux et etfets, et de les re

or damage that might enfue tenir pendant tout le temp
from their proceeding, pay- que le preneur croira necef

ing however a reafonable fairepour prevenir les incon

co'mpenfation for the lofs veniens et le dommage qu;
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fi:h arreft ftiall occafion to pourroient en refulter autre-

l?proprietors : Anditfliall menr ; mais dans ce cas on
ther be allowed to ufe in accordera une compenfation

; fervice of the captors, raifonable pour les peries

; whole or any part of the qui auront ete occafionnees

litary (lores fo detained, par la faifie. Et ii fera per-

fmg the owners the full mis en outre aux preneurs

ue of the fame, to be af- d'employer a leur fervice,

tained by the current en tout, ou en panic, les

ce at the placeof its dciti^ munitions militaires dete-

;ion. But in the cafe fup^ nues, en en payant aux pro-

.ed, of a veifel (topped for prietaires la pleine valeur,

icles heretofore deemed adeterminer fur le prix qui

itraband, if the mafter of aura cours a Tendroit de

: vefl'el (topped will deli- leur defiination ; mais que
• out the goods fuppofed dans le cas enonce, d*un

be of contraband nature, vaiiTeau arrete pour des ar-

(hall be admitted to do tides ci-devant appelles con-

and the veifel (hall not in trebande, fi le maitre du na-

X cafe be carried into any . vire confentoit a delivrer les

:t, nor further detained, marchandifes fufpecies, il

t (hall be allowed to pro- aura la liberte de le faire, et

:d on her voyage* le navire ne fera plus amene
dans le port, ni detenu plus

long-temps, mais aura toute

liberte de pourfuivre fa

route*

Article XIV. Article XIV.

And in the fame cafe Dans le cas ou Tune des

lere one of the parties is deux parties contra6tantes

^aged in war with another fe trouveroit engagee dans

wer, that the veffels of the une guerre avec une autre

utral party may be readily puiifance, et afin que les

d certainly known, it is vaiffeaux de la partie neu-

reed, that they (liall be tre foyent promptement et

ovided wiih fea-letters, or furement reconnus, on e(l

(fports, which (hall ex- convenu qu'ils devront etre

efs the name, the property munis de iettres de mer ou
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and burthen of the veflel, as pafTeports^exprimantler

alfo the name and dwelling le proprietaire, et le poi

of the mafter, which pafT- navire, ainfi que le no;

ports fhall be made out in la demeure du maitre.

good and due forms (to be fet- pafleports, qui feront e

tied by conventions between dies en bonne et due fc

theparties whenever occafion (a determiner par des

fhall require) fhall be renew- ventions entre les pai

ed as often as the veflel fliall lorfque Toccafion lereq

return into port ; and fliall ra) devront etre renoi

be exhibited whenfoever re- les toutes les fois que le

quired, as well in the open feau retournera dans

fea as in port. But if the port, et feront exhib
faidveflel be under convoy of chaque requifition tant

one or more veflels of war, pleine mer que dans le
j

belonging to the neutral Mais fi le navire fe tn

party, the fimple declaration fous le convoi d'un ou
of the officer commanding fieurs vaifleaux de guerr
the convoy, that the faid vef- partenants a la partie nei

fel belongs to the party of il fuffira que Tofficier (

which he is, fhall be confi- mandant du convoi dec

dered as eftabhfhing the faft, que le navire eft de fon

and fhall reheve both parties ti moyennant quoi <

from the trouble of further fimple declaration fera

examination. fee etablir le fait, et dif

fera les deux parties de t

vifite ulterieure.

Article XV. Article XV.
And to prevent entirely Pour prcvenir enti

all diforder and violence in ment tout defordre et t(

fuch cafes, it is flipulated, violence en pareil cas,

that when the vefTels of the ete ftipule que lorfque

neutral party, failing with- navires, de la partie neu
out convoy, fliall be met by navigeans fans convoi,

any vefTel of war, public or contreront quelque vaifl

private, of the other party, de guerre public ou ]

fuch veflel of war fliall not ticulier de i'autre pat

approach within cannon fliot le vaiffeau de guerre n
of the faid neutral veflfel, nor prochera le navire nei
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i more than two or three qu' au dela de la portee du
In their boat on board canon, etn'enverra pas plus

fame, to examine her de deux ou trois hommes
letters or palTports. And dans fa chaloupe a bord,

jerfons belonging to any pour examiner les lettres de

el of war, public or pri- mer ou pafl'eports. Et toutes

J, who (hall moled or in- les perfonnes appartenantes

J, in any manner what- a quelque vaifleau de guerre

r, the people, velTels or public ou particulier, qui

ds of the other party, molefteront ou infulteront

il be refponfible in their en quelque maniere que ce

Tons and property for da- foit Tequipage, les vaiileaux

Tes and intereft, fufficient ou effets de I'autre parrie,

irity for which fhall be feront refponfables en leurs

tn by all commanders of perfonnes et en leurs biens,

^ate armed veiTels before de tons dommages et inte-

y are commifTioned* rets
;
pour lesquels il fera

donne caution fuffifante par

tous les comm.andans de

vaifleaux armes en courfe,

avant qu'ils re9oivent leurs

commilTions.

Article XVI, Article XVI.

t is agreed that the fub- II a ete cbnvenu que les

:s or citizens of each of fujets ou citoyens de Tune

contracting parties, their 'des parties contraftantes,

fels and effeils, fnall not leurs vaifleaux ni effets, ne

Habie to any embargo or pourront etre aifujettis a au-

ention on the part of the cun embargo, ni retenus de

ler, for any military ex- la part de Tautre pour quel-

iition^ or other public or que expedition militaire, u-

vate purpofe whatfoever. fage public ou parricuiier de

id in all cafes of feizure, qui que ce foit* Et dans les

:ention or arreit, for debts cas de faifie, de detention,

itraded or offences com- ou d'arret, foit pour dettes

tted by any citizen or fub- contra6tces,ouofxencesconi-

t of the one party, within mifes par quelque citoyen

- jurifdldion of the other, ou fujet de Tune des parties
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the fame lliall be made and contra8:ant€s dans la ju;

profecuted by order and au- didion de I'autre, on p
thority of law only, and ac- cedera uniquement par

cording to the regular courfe dre et autorite de la juftict

of proceedings ufual in fucb fuivant les voyes ordinal

cafes.
' en pareil cas ufitees.

Article XVII. Article XVIL

If any velTel or effe6ls of S'il arrivoit que les bi

the neutral power be taken mens ou eifets de la pi

by an enemy of the other, fance neutre fulTent pris
]

or by a pirate, and retaken Tennemi de I'autre, ou
j

by that other, they fhall be un pirate, et enfuite ref

brought into feme port of par la puiifance en guei

one of the parties, and deli- lis feront conduits dans

vered into the cuftodyof the portde Tune des deux p
officers of that port, in order ties contradantes et rem!

to be reliored entire to the la garde des officierso
true proprietor as foon as port, ahn d'etre reftitues

due proof fhall be made con- entier au proprietaire \i

cerningtheproperty thereof, time, des qu'il aura d

ment conftate fon droit

propriete.

Article XVIII. Article XVIII.

If the citizens or fubjecls Lorfque les citoyens

of either party, in danger fujets de I'une des deux p

from tempefcs, pirates, ene- ties contradantes feront i

mies or other accident, (hall ces par des tempetes, pai

take refuge with their veiTels pourfuite des corfaires

or efieds, within the har- vailTeaux ennemis, ou
;

hours or jurifdiciion of the quelqu' autre accident, I

other, they fnail be received, refugier avec leurs vaifies

protected and treated with ou effets dans les havres,

humanity and kindnefs, and dans la jurifdi dion de
fhall be permitted to furnifh tre, ils feront re^us, pre

themfelves, at reafonable ges et traites avec humar
prices, with all refrefhments, et honnetete. II leur 1

provifions and other things permis de fe pourvoir a
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T^ceffary for their fufte- prix raifonabie de rafrai»

ice, health and accom- chiiTemens, de provifions et

(odation, and for the repair de toutes chofes neceflaires

( their veffels. pour leur fubfiflance fante

et commodite, et pour la

reparation de leurs vaifleaux.

Article XIX. Article XIX.

The veflels of war, public Les vaifleaux de guerre

id private, of both parties, publics et particuliers des

all carry freely wherefo- deux parties contraclantes

'er they pleafe, the veffels pourront conduire en toute

id effed:s taken from their liberte, par tout ou il leur

lemies, without being obli- plaira, les vailTeaux et effets

=d to pay any duties, qu'ils auront pris fur leurs

larges or fees to officers of ennemis, fans etre obliges

Imiralty, of the cuftoms, de payer aucuns impots,
• any others, nor ihall fuch charges ou droits aux offi-

rizes be arreiled, fearched ciers deTamirautejdes doii-

r put under legal procefs, anes ou autres. Ces prifes

'hen they come to and en- ne pourront etrenon plus ni

ir th-e ports of the other arret ees, ni vifitees, ni fou-

arty, but may freely be car- mifes a des procedures Ic-

ied out again at any time galeSj en entrant dans le port

y their captors to the places de Tautre partie, mais elles

xpreiTed in their commif- pourront en fortir librement,

ions, which the command- et etre conduites en tout

ng officer of fuch veiTel temps par le vaiifeau pre-

hall be obliged to fhew. neur aux endroits portes par

But no veiTel which fliall les commilTions, dont Fof-

lave made prizes on the ficier commandant le dit

"ubjefls of His Mofl Chrif- vailTeau fera oblige de faire

ian Majefly the King of montre. Mais tout vaiifeau

France, ihall have a right of qui aura fait des prifes fur

afylum in the ports or havens les fujets de fa Majefle tres

of the fald United States; Chreriennele RoideFrance,
'and if any fuch be forced ne fauroit obtenir un droit

therein by tem.peil or dan- d'asile dans les ports ou ha-

gers of the fea, they (hall be vrcs des Etats Unis ; et s'il
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obliged to depart as foon as etolt force d'y entrer par (

polfible, according to the tempetes ou dangers de m
tenor of the treaties exifting il feta oblige d'en repai

between his faid Mod Chrif- le plutot pofllble, conforr

tian Majefly and the faid ment a la teneur des trai

United States. fubfiftants entre fa Maje

tres Chretienneet les Et

Unis.
r

Article XX. Article XX.
No citizen or fubjed of Aucun citoyen ou fu

either of the contracting par- de Tune des deux part

tie^ fhall take from any pow- contradantes n'acceptera

er with which the other may une puiffance avec laque

be at war, any commiffion Tautre pourroitetreen gu
or letter of marque for arni- re, ni commiflion, ni let

ing any velTel to ad as a pri- de marque, pour armer^

vateer againft the other, on courfe contre cette dernie
painof being puniilied as a fous peine d' etre puni co
pirate ; nor fhall either par- me pirate. Et ni Tun
ty hire,lend or give any part Tautre des deux Etats

oftheirnavalormilitaryforce louera, pretera ou donm
to the enemy of the other, une partie de fes forces i

to aid them offenfively or de- vales ou militaires a Teni
fenfively againft that other, mi de Tautre, pour i'aic

; a agir offenfivement ou c

I fenfivement contre Tetat q

eft en guerre.

Article XXI. Article XXl.

Ifthe two contracting par- S'il arrivoit que les dei

ties ftiould be engaged in parties contractantes fuife

war againft a common ene- en meme temps en guer

my, the following points contre un ennemi commU
fhall be obferved between on obfervera de part et

them. autre les points fuivanl

I ft. If a veffel of one of i. Si les batimens de V\ii

the parties, retaken by a pri- des deux nations repris p:

vateer of the other, ftiali not les armateurs de I'autr
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hve been in pofleflion of the

ferny more than twenty-

fur hours, flie fhall be re-

i)red to the firfl owner for

(le third of the value of the

vflel and cargo ; but if (he

jail have been more than

enty-four hours in poiTef-

]m of the enemy, flie fhall

long wholly to the recap-

r. 2d. If in the fame cafe

e recapture were by a pub-

: veffel of war of the one

irty, reftitution fhall be

ade to the owner for one
lirtieth part of the value
• the veffel and cargo, if

e fhall not have been in

DfTeflion of the enemy more
lan twenty-four hours, and
tie tenth of the faid value

here fhe fhall have been

mger, which fums fliall be

iflributed in gratuities to

le recaptors. 3d. The re-

itution in the cafes afore-

lid, fhall be after due proof

fproperty, and furety given

3r the part to which the re-

aptors are entitled. 4th.

The vefTels of v/ar, public

.nd private, of the two par-

ies, fliall be reciprocally ad-

nitted with their prizes into

he refpedlive ports of each
;

3ut the faid prizes fhall not

oe difcharged nor fold there,

aiitil their legality fliall have
oeen decided according to

n'ont pas ete au pouvoir de
Fennemi au de la de vingt-

quatre heures, ils feront ref-

titues, au premier proprie-

taire moyennant le paye-

ment du tiers de la valeur

du batiment et de la cargai-

fon : fi au contraire le vaif-

feau repris a ete plus de

vingt-quatre heures au pou-

voir de Tennemi, il apparti-

endra en entier a celui qui

r a repris. 2. Dans le cas

qu'un navire efl repris par

un vaiffeau de guerre de

Tune des puiffances contrac-

tantes, il fera rendu au pro-

prietaire, moyennant qu'il

paye un trentiemedu navire

et de la carcraifon, fi le bati-

ment n*a pas ete plus de

vingt-quatre heures au pou-

voir de Tennemi, et le dix-

ieme de cette valeur, s'il y
a ete plus long-temps, lef-

quelles fommes feront diflri-

buees en guife de gratifica-

tion a ceux qui Tauront re-

pris. 3. Dans ces cas la re-

ftitution n'aura lieu qu'apres

les preuves faites de la pro»

priete fous caution de la

quote-part qui en revient a

celui qui a repris le navire.

4. Les vaiiTeaux de guerre

publics et particuliers des

deux parties contratlantes

feront admis reciproquement

avec leurs prifes dans les
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the laws and regulations of

the ftates to which the cap-

tor belongs, but by the judi-

catures of the place into

which the prize fhall have

been conduded. 5th. It

fhall be free to each party to

make fuch regulations as

they fhall judge neceffary for

the condud: of their refpec-

tive veiTels of war, public

and private, relative to the

veiTels which they fliall take

and carry into the ports of

the two parties.

Article XXII.

Where the parties (hall

have a common enemy, or

fhall both be neutral, the

veiTels ofwar of each flTall

upon all occafions take un-

der theirproteclion the veiTels

of the other going the fame

courfe, and ihall defend fuch

veiTels as long as they hold

the fame courfe, againfl all

force and violence, in the

fame manner as they ought

to protect and defend veiTels

belonging to the party of

which they are.

ports refpeclifs ; cepenc

ces prifes ne pourront y
dechargees ni vendues,

apres que la legitimite d

prife aura ete decidee

vant les loix et reglemen
Tetat dont le preneur efl

jet, mais par la juilice du
ou la prife aura ete condt

5. II fera Hbre a chacune
parties contradantes de f

tels reglemens qu' elles

geront neceffaires, relat:

ment a la conduite que c

ront tenir refpedivem

leurs vaiiTeaux de gut

publics et particuliers,

egard des batiments qu

auront pris et arnenes d

les ports des deux puiiTam

ApvTicle XXII.

Lorfque les parties c

tradantes feront engag

en guerre contre un enne

commun, ou qu' elles fer<

neutres toutes deux, les v;

feaux, de guerre de I'u:

prendront en toute occafi

fous leur proteclion les 1

vires de Tautre, qui fc

avec eux la meme route,

ils les defendront, auili lor

temps qu'ils feront voile c

femble, contre toute for

et violence et de la rner

maniere qu'ils protegeroie

et defendroient les navir

de leur propre nation.

li
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.1 Article XXIII. Article XXIIl.

?lt war flioLildarife between S'il furvient une guerre

I two contracling par- entre les parties contrac-

i, the merchants of either tantes,les marchands de I'un

intry, then refiding in the des deux etats qui refideront

jr, ihall be allowed to dans Tautre, auront la per-

ain nine months to col- mifTiond'yrefter encore neuf

their debts and fettle mois, pour recueillir leurs

r affairs, and may de- dettes adives, et arranger

freely, carrying off all leurs affaires, apres quoi ils

r effeds, wdthout molef- pourront partir en toute li-

m or hindrance : And berte et importer tons leurs

women and children, biens, fans erre moleiles ni

lars of every faculty, cul- empcchcs. Les femmes et

;ors of the earth, arti- les enfans, les gens de lettres

?,manufa6turers andfiHi- de toutes les facuflteSjles cul-

2n unarmed and inha- tivateurs, artifans, manufac-

ig unfortified towns, vil- turiers et pecheurs, qui ne

5 or places, and in gene- font point amies et qui ha-

ll others whofe occupa- bitent des villes, villages ou

5 are for the common places qui ne font pas forti-

iftence and benefit of fies, et en general tous ceux

kind, fhall be allowed to dont la vocation tend a la

inue their refpedive em- fubfiflance et a Favant-age

ments, and fliall not be commun du genre humain,

^fted in their perfons, auront la liberte de conti-

fliall their houfes or nuer leurs profeffions refpec-

Is be burnt, or otherwife tives, et ne feront point mo-
•oyed, nor their fields leftes en leurs perfonnes, ni

ed by the armed force leurs maifons,ou leurs biens

he enemy, into whofe incendies, ou autrement de-

er, by the events of war, truits, ni leurs champs rava-

may happen to fall ; but ges par les armees de I'en-

y thing is neceffary to be nemi au pouvoir duquel ils

n from' them for the ufe pourroient tomber par les

•uch armed force, the evenemens de la guerre,

3 fhall be paid for at a mais fi I'on fe trouve dans la

onable price. And all neceffite de prendre quelque

chant and trading veffels chofe de leurs proprietes

'
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employed in exchanging the pour I'ufage de I'armee

produ£ts of difterent places, nemie, la valeur en ft;

and thereby rendering the payee a un prix raifonnat

necell'aries, conveniencies Tons les vaifleaux m

»

and comforts of human life chands et commer9ans, r

more eafy to be obtained, ployes a Techange des
|

and more general, fhall be dudlions de differens
.^

allowed to pafs free and un- droits, et par confequ^

moiefled ; and neither of deftines a faciliter et rep

the contra6ling powers fliall dre les neceflites les cc

grant or ifiue any commif- modites et les douceurs

fion to any private armed la vie, pafleront librem

veifels, empowering them to et fans etre moleftes.

take or deftroy fuch trading les deux puiflances conti

veffels or interrupt fuch com- tantes s'engagent a n

merce, corder aucune commillic

des vaiffeaux amies en coi

qui les autorisat a prer

ou a detruire ces fortes

vaiifeaux marchands o

interrompre le commerc

Article XXIV. Article XXIV.

And to prevent the de- Afin d'adoucir le for

ilruftion of prifoners of war, prifonniers de guerre, et

by fending them into diftant les point expofer a etre

and inclement countries, or voyesdans des climats el

by crouding them into clofe nes et rigoureux,ourefle

and noxious places, thQ two dans des habitations etip:

contracting parties foiemnly et malfaines, les deux
pledge themfelves to each ties contradantes s'enga^

other, and to the world, that foiemnellement I'une en

they will not adopt any fuch t'autre, et a la face de T'

practice ; that neither will vers, qu'elles n'adoptei

fend the prifoners whom aucun de ces ufages
;

they may take from the o- les prifonniers qu'elles p
ther into the Eafl -Indies, or roient faire I'une fur Tai

any other parts of Afia or ne feront tranfportes ni

Africa, but that they ihall be Indes Orientales, ni -c
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:ed in fome part of their aucune contree de TAfie ou

linions in Europe or A- de TAfrique, mais qu'on

iia, in wholefonie fitua- leur ailignera en Europe ou

ijT; that they fhali not be en Amerique, dans les terri-

fined in dungeons, pri- toirs refpedifs des parties

ihips, nor prifons, nor be contraclantes, un fejour fi-

into irons, nor bound, tue dans un air fain
;

qu'iis

otherwife reftrained in neferontpoint confines dans

ufe of their limbs ; that des cachots, ni dans, des pri-

officers fhall be enlarged fons ni dans des vaiiTeaux

their paroles within con- de prifon
;

qu'iis ne feront

ient diilridls, and have pas mis au fers, ni garotes,

ifortable quarters, and ni autrement prives de l*u-

common men be difpofed fage de leurs membres ;
que

cantonments open and les ofFiciers feront reiaches

mfive enough for air and fur leur parole d^honneur

rcife, and lodged in bar- dans T enceinte de certains

is as roomly and good diftricls qui leur feront hx-

.re provided by the party es, et qu'on leur accordera

^rhofe power they are for des logemens commodes ;

r own troops ; that the que les fimpies foldats feront

:ers lliail alfo be daily didribues dans des cantoh-

lifhed by the party in nemeris ouverts, ailez vaftes

d[q power they are, with pour prendre I'air et I'excer-

nany rations, and of the cice, et qu'iis feront loges

le articles and quality as dans des barraques aufil fpa-

aliowed by them, either tieufes et aulTi commcdes
dnd or by commutation, que le font celles des troupes

officers of equal rank in de la puiifance au pouvoir

ir own army ; and all o- delaqaelle fe trouvent les

rs fhall be daily furnifned prifonniers. Que cette puif-

them with fuch ration as fance fera pourvoir journel-

y allow to a common foi- lenient les officiers d'aurant

r in their own fervice ; de rations, compofees des

value whereof fnali be memes articles et dela meme
d'by the other party on a qualite, dont jou'iiTent en

itual adjufiment of ac- nature ou en equivalent les

unts for the lubfiftencc of ofhciers du meme rang qui

foners at the clofc of the font a fon propre fervice j
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uwar ; and the faid accounts qu'elle fournira egalem

fliall not be mingled with, a tous les autres prifonni

or fet off againft any others, ime ration pareille a ce ;

nor the balances due on qui efl accordee au foldat

them, be withheld as a fatis- fa propre armee. Le mc

fadion or reprifal for any tant de ces depenfes f(

other article, or for any o- paye par I'autre puilTan'

ther caufe, real or pretend- d'apres une liquidation

ed, whatever; that eirch party compte a arreter recip

Ihail be allowed to keep a quement pour l^entretien (

commilTary of prifoners of prifonniers a la fin de

their ov/n appointment, guerre; et ces comptes ne

with every feparate canton- ront point confondus ou 1

ment of prifoners in poflef- lancesavec d'autrescompt

fion of the other, which ni la folde qui en eft di

commiifary fhali fee the pri- retenue comme compenf;

foners as ofien as he pleafes, oh ou reprefailles, pour

fhall be allowed to receive autre article ou telle au

and diftribute whatever com- pretention reelle ou fup

forts may be fent to them by fee. II fera permis a chaci

their friends, and fliall be des deux puiffances d'ent

free to make his reports in tenir un commiifaire de L

' open letters to thofe who choix dans chaque cantc

employ him ; but if any of- nement des prilonniers i

ficer fhall break his parole, font au pouvoir de Tauti

or any other prifoner fhall ces commifTaires auront

efcape from the limits of his liberte de vifiter les prift

cantonment, after they fhall niers, auflifouvent qui'Is

have been defignated to him, defireront, ils pourn
fuch individual officer or egalementrecevoir et dif]

other prifoner, fliall forfeit buer les douceurs que

f^ much of the benefit of parens ou amis des prifc

this article as provides for niers leur feront parvei

his enlargement on parole or Enfin il leur fera libre (

cantonment. And it is de- core de faire leurs rappo

ciared, that neither the pre- par l^ttres ouvertes' a Ce

tence that war diffolves all qui les employent, mais fi

treaties, nor any other what- oflicier raanquoit a fa pan

ever, Ihall be confidered as d'honneur, ou qu'un aut
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nulling or fufpending this prifonnier fortit des limites

id the next preceding arti- qui auront ete fixees a fon

; but on the contrary, cantonnement, un tel officier

at the ftate of war is pre- ou un autre prifonnier fera

ly that for which they are fruflre individuellement des

ovided, and during which avantages ftipules dans cet

ey are to be as facredly ob- article pour fa relaxation fur

rved as the mod acknow- parole d'honneur ou pour

cantonnement. Lesaged articles in the law of fon

ature or nations. deux puifTances contraftan-

tes ont declare en outre, qui

ni le pretexte que la guerre

rompt les traites, ni tel au-

tre motif quelconque, ne fe-

ront cenfes annulier ou fuf-

pendre cet article et le pre-

cedent; maisqu'au ccntraire

le temps de la guerre eft pre-

cifement celui pour leque!

ils ont ete ftipules, et durant

lequei ils feront obferves

aufli faintement que les arti-

cles les plus univerfeilement

reconnus par le droit de la

nature et des gens.

Article XXV.
Les deux parties contrac-

tantes fe font accorde mu-^

tuellement la faculte de te-

nir dans leurs ports refpec-

tifs des confuls, vice-con-

fuls, agens etcommiifairesde

leur choix et dont les foncli-

ons feront determinees par

un arrangement particulier,

Jorfque Pune des deux puif-

fances aura nomnic a ces

Article XXV.
The two contracting par-

es grant to each other the

berty of having each in the

orts of the other, confuls,

ice-confuls, agents and com-

liflaries of their own ap-

ointment, whofe fun£lions

ball be regulated by parci-

ular agreement whenever
ither party ftiall chufe to

|aake fuch appointment ; but

ifany fuch confuls fhall ex- poftes. Mais dans le cas
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erclfe commerce, they fliall que tel, ou autre de ces coi

be fubmitted to the fame fuls veuille faire le coti

laws and ufages to which merce, il fera foumis au

the private individuals of memes loix et ufages, au2

their nation are fubmitted in quels font foumis les part

the fame place. cuiiers de fa nation a 1
'ei

droit ou il refide.

Article XXVI. Article XXVI. ',

If either party Ihall here- Lorfque Tune des dew

after grant to any other na- parties conlradantes acco:

tion, any particular favour dera dans la ' fuite quelqi

in navigation or commerce, faveur particuliere en faitd

it iliall immediately become navigation ou de conimerc

common to the other party, a d'autres nations, elle di

freely, where it is freely viendra auiTitot commune
granted, to fuch other na- I'autre partie contradant<

tion, or on yielding th^ et celle-ci jouira de cette f;

compenfation where fuch veur, gratuitement,fi lacoi

nation does the fame. ceffion eft gratuite,ou en ai

cordant la meme compenf;

tion fi la concelTion eft coi

ditionelle.

Article XXVII. Article XXVII.

His Majefty the King of SaMajeftele Roi dePru
Pruffia, and theUnited States fe et les Etats Unis de IV

of America, agree that this merique font convenus qu

treaty fhall be in force du- le prefeat traite aura fo

ring the term of ten years plain effet pendant I'efpac

from the exchange of ratifi- de dix ans a compter du jou

cations ; and if the expira- de I'echange des ratificat

tion of that term iliould hap- ons, et qui fi Texpiratio

pen during the courfe of a de ce terme arrivoit dans 1

war betv/een them, then the coursd'uneguerreentreeuJ

articles before provided for les articles ci-delTus ftipuk

the regulation of their con- pour regler leur conduitee;

dud: during fuch a war, fliall temps de guerre, conferva

continue in force until the rant toute leur force, jufqu
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nclufion of the treaty ala conclufion du trake qui

nichfhallre-eftabliih peace; retablira la paix. Le pre-

d that this treaty fhall be fent traite fera ratifie de

idfied on both fides, and part et d'autre, et les ratihca-

e ratifications exchanged tions feront echangees dans

,:hin one year from the day Tefpace d'une annee5acomp-
its fignature. ter du jour de la fignature.

'n tejlimony whereof^ the Fie- Enfoi de quoi les Plenipoten-

tiairesJus nommes ontfigne

le prefent traite et y ont ap-

pose le cachet deleurs amies

aux lleux de leur domicile

refpedif^ ainfi qu^ilfera ex-

primefi'demons.

nipotentiaries before men-

tioned^ have- heretofubfcri-

bed their names ^ and ajfixed

their feals, at the places of

their refpe&ive refidence^

and at the dates expreffed

under their feveralfigna-

tures*

\ F. G. DE THULEMEIER. (l. s.)

A la Haye le lo, Septembre^ ^I'^S'

JOHN ADAMS.
London^ Augufi 5, 1785.

B. FRANKLIN.
Faffy, July 9, 1785.

TH. JEFFERSON.
Paris, July 28, 1785.

(l. s.)

(l. s.)

(l. s.)

ORIGINAL.
IRTICLES of a TREATT concluded at Hopewell,
on the Keowee, between Benjamin Hawkins, Andrew-

Pickens, Jofeph Martin, atid Lachian M'Intofh, Com-

rtiijfioners Plenipotentiary of the United States ^Ame-
rica, of the one Part, and,the Head-Men a7id Warriors

of all the Cherokees of the other.

TH E CommilTioners Plenipotentiary of the \5mtt6i

States in Congrefs affembled give peace to all the

2Iherokees, and receive them into the favour and protec-

:ion of the United States of America, on the following

:onditions, '
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ARTICLE I.

The Head-Men and Warriors of all the Cherokee

fhall reftore all the prifoners, citizens of the ITnited State,

or fubjeds of their allies, to their entire liberty : The

fnall alfo reftore all the Negroes, and all other propert

taken during the late war from the citizens, to fuch pei

fon, and at fuch time and place, as the CommifTioners fha

appoint.

A R T I C L E II.

The Commifiioners of the United States in Congrei

affembled, fhall reftore all the prifoners taken from th

Indians, during the late war, to the Head-Men and Wai
riors of the Cherokees, as early as is practicable.

ARTICLE III.

The faid Indians for themfelves and their refpediv

tribes and towns, do acknowledge all the Cherokees to b

under the protection of the United States of America

and of no other fovereign whofoever.

ARTICLE IV.

The boundary allotted to the Cherokees for their huni

ing grounds, between the faid Indians and the citizens c

the United States, within the limits of the United State

of America, is, and fnall be the following, viz. Beginnin,

at the mouth of Duck river, on the Teneffee ; thence run

ning north-eail to the ridge dividing the waters runnini

into Cumberland from thofe running into the Teneflee

thence eaftv/ardiy along the faid ridge to a north-eaft lini

to be run, which Ihail itrike the river Cumberland fort]

miles above Nalhville ; thence along the faid line to th(

river ; thence up the faid river to the ford where th<

Kentucky road croiTes the river ; thence to Campbell*!

line, near Cumberland gap ; thence to the mouth o

Claud's creek on Holflein ; thence to the Chimney Tof
mountain ; thence to Camp creek, near the mouth of Bi^

Limcftone, on Nolic^uckey ; thence a foutherly courft

fix miles to a mountain ; thence fouth to the North-

Carolina line ; thence to the South-Carolina Indian bcun-
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, and along the fame fouth-wefl over the top of the

!iee mountain till it (hali ftrike Tugalo river ; thence

ed line to the top of the Carrohee mountain ; thence

le head of the fouth fork of Oconee river.

ARTICLE V.

any citizen of the United States, cr other -perfon not
'-' an Indian, Ihall attempt to fettle on any of the lands

-.vard or fouthward of the faid boundary which arve

r;y allotted to the Indians for their hunting grounds,

laving already fettled and will not remove from the

e v/ithin (ix months after the ratification -of this treaty,

1 perfon fhall forfeit the protection of the United States,

the Indians may puniih him or not as they pleafe

:

vided nevertheiefs. That this article ihall not extend

he people fettled between the forlv of French Broad
HoUfein rivers, whofe particular lituation (hall be

tfmitted to the United States in Congrefs afiembled for

r decifion thereon, which the Indians agree to abide by.

ARTICLE VI.

fany Indian or Indians, or perfon refiding among them_,

vho fliall take refuge in their nation, ihall commit a
bery, or murder, or other capital crime, on any citizen

he United States, or perfon under their protection, the

on, or the tribe tow^hich fuch offender or offenders may
mg, fhall be bound to deliver him or them up to be
iflied according to the ordinances of the United States:

vided, That the punifhment fhall not be greater than
he robbery or murder, or other capital crime, had
0. committed by a citizen on a citizen.

ARTICLE VII.

fany citizen of the United States, or perfon under
tr protection fhall commit a robbery or murder, or
er capital crime, on any Indian, fuch oitender or ofien-

s fhall be'punifhed in the fame manner as if the murder
Fobbery, or other ciipital crim.e, had been committtid
a citizen of the United States 5 and the punifliment

Z z
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{hd.ll he in prefence offome of the Cherokees, if any f]

attend at the time and place, and that they may have

opportunity fo to do, due notice of the time offuch

tended punifhment fhall be fent to fome one of the tril

A C T I C L E VIIL

It is underftood that the puniiliment of the innoc

under the idea of retaliation, is unjufl, and (hall nol

pradifed on either fide, except where there is a mani

violation of this treaty ; and then it ihall be preceded

:

by a demand of juflice, and if refufed, then by a decl*.

tion of hoftilities.

ARTICLE IX.

For the benefit and comfort of the Indians, and for

prevention of injuries or oppreiTions on the part of

citizens or Indians, the United States in Congrefs all

bled fnali have the fole and exclufive right of regulat

the trade with the Indians, and managing all their aff

in fuch manner as they think proper.

ARTICLE X.

Until the pleafure of Congrefs be known, refpe^"

the ninth article, all traders, citizens of the United Sta

fhall have liberty to go to any of the tribes or towns of

Cherokees to trade with them, and they fhall be prote^

in their perfons and property, and kindly treated.

ARTICLE XI.

The faid Indians fhall give notice to the citizens of

United States, of any defigns which they may know
fufpecl to be formed in any neighbouring tribe, or by;

perfon whoibever, againft the peace, trade or interel

the United States.

ARTICLE XII.

That the Indians may have full confidence in the jufi

of the United States, refpedling their interefl, they (1

have the right to fend a deputy of their choice, whene

they think fit, to Congrefs.
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ARTICLE XIII.

The hatchet fliall be forever buried, and the peace

rien by the United States, and friendfhip re-eilabUihed

ween the faid States on the one part, and all the Che-

Lees on the other, (liall be univerfal ; and the contrading

ties fhall ufe their utmoft endeavours to maintain the

.ce given as aforefaid, and friendfhip re-ellabU(hed.

WITNESS of all and every thing herein determined,

J3etween the United States of i^merica, and ail the

Hherokees, We their underwritten CommifTioners, by
nrtue of our full powers have figned this definitive

i:reaty, and have caufed our feals to be hereunto affixed.

DONE at Hopezvell, on the Keowee^ this twenty-eighth

of November^ in the year of our Lord one thoufand

feven hundred and eightyfive*

njaniin Hawkins^ (l. s.)

dw. Pickens, (l. s.)

r. Martin^ (l. s.)

ch'n. M'IntoJJj. (l. s.)

atohee, or Corn Taflei of Toquo, his \A mark. (l. s.)

holaiietta, or

Hanging Man of Chota,

'/kegatahu, or

Long Fellow of Chiftohoe,

Ikwha, or

Abraham of Chilkov/a,

^lakuftujy or Prince of Noth,

''.wota, or

The Gritzs of Chicamaga,
raatota, or

The Rifmg Fawn of Highwaffay

uckafee, or

Young Tarfapin of AUajoy,

oojiaka, or

The V/aker of Oodanawa,
ntoola, or Gun Rod of Seteco,

nfuokanail,

BuiTaio W^hite CalfNew CuiTee, his M mark. (l. s.)

his M
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his \>< mark,

his M mark. (L.

Kqftayeak^ or

Sharp Fellow Wataga,

Cbonqfta^ of Cowe,
Che/coonzvhc^

Bird inciofeof Tomotlug, his M mark.' (l.

Tiickafee^ or Tarrapin of Hightowa, his ><! mark. (l.

C/6^i'/o^j or the Rabit of Tlacoa, his M mark. (l.

Ckefecotetmta^ or

Yellow Bird of the Pine Log,

Sketalofia^
^

Second Man of Tiliico,

Chokafatahe^

Chickafaw Killer Tafonta,

Ojianoota^ of Koofoatee,

Qokofeta^ or

Sower Muili ofKooloque,

Vmatooetha^ the

his >*1 mark,

his ><( mark.

his M mark,

his r< mark.

(L.

(L.

(L.

(L.

his !>< mark, (l.

Water Hunter, Choikamawga.
Wyukh^ of Lookout Mountain,

Xulco^ or Tom of Chatuga,
JfV//, of Akoha,
Necatee^ of Sawta,

Amokoniakona^ Kutcloa,'

Kowetatahee^ in Frog-Town,
iT^zt', ' lich 5 Talkoa

,

Tulatifia^ of Chaway, h
Wooanika^ the Way Layer, Chota, h
Tatiiujiay or Forpus of Tilaln, h
jobn, of Little Tailico, h
Skelelak^ h

Ako7iolucbta, the Cabin, h
Cheanokay of Kawetakac, h

3 X mark. (l. :

s X mark. (l.

s X mark. (l.

s X mark. (l.

s X mark. (l.

s X mark, (l.'

s X mark. (l. ,

s X mark. (l.

s X mark. fL.

s X mark. (l.

s X mark. (l.

s X mark, (l, i

s X mark, (l, 5

s X mark. . (l. 5

s X m.ark. (l. s

s X mark. (l. sZ^ellow Bird^ h

Witness—Wm. Blount. Sam.l. Taylor, Major. Jot
Owen. Jefs Walton. Jno. Cowan, Capt. Commandar
Thos. Gegg. W. Hazzard.—Sworn Interpreters-

James Madifon, Arther Coodey,
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ORIGINAL
iTlCLES ofa TREATT concluded at Hopewell, on

the Keowee^ near Seneca Old Town^ between Benjamin
Hawkins, Andrew Pickens and Jofeph Martin, Commif-

fioners Plenipotentiary of the United States of Ameri-
ca, of the one part ; and Yockonahoma, great Medal
Chiefof SoorMcoha ; Yockahoopoie, /f^<i/;2^ Chiefof Bug-

toogoloo ; Mingohoopoie, leading Chief of HufJdooqua ;

Tobocoh, great Medal Chief of Congetoo ; Poolhemaflu'

bie. Gorget Captain of Senayazd ; and thirteen fmall Me-
dal Chiefs of the firjt Clafs^ twelve Medal and Gorget

Captains^ Commijfioners Plenipotentiary of all the Choc-
taw Nation, of the other part.

HE Commiffioners Plenipotentiary of the United

States of America give peace to all the Chodaw na-

m, and receive them into the favour and protection of

e United States ofAmerica, on the following conditions.

. A R T I C L E I.

The Commiffioners Plenipotentiary of all the Cho6law
ition, fhali reftore ail the prifoners, citizens of the United

ates, or fuhjeds of their allies, to their entire liberty, if

ly there be in the ChoClaw nation. They fhall alfo re-

3re ail the negroes, and all other property taken during

e late war, from the citizens, to fuch perfon, and at fuch

.Tie and place as the CommifTioners of the United States

'America fhall appoint, if any there be in the Choctaw
ition.

A R T I C L E IL

The Commiilioners Plenipotentiary of all the ChoSaw
ation, do hereby acknov/iedge the tribes and towns of the

id nation, and the lands within the boundary allotted to

le faid Indians to live and hunt on, as mentioned in the

lird article, to be under the prote6lion of the United
tates of America, and ofno other fovereign whofoever.

ARTICLE III.

The boundary of the hnds hereby allotted to the Choc-
^w nation to live and hunt on 5 within the limits of the



United States of America, is and fhall be the followiti

viz. Beginning at a point on the thirty-firfl degree

north latitude, where the Eaftern boundary of the Nate

es diiiricl (ball touch the fame ; thence eaft along the fa

thirty-hrfl degree of north latitude, being the fouthe

boundary of the United States of America, until it fh;

ftrike the eaftern boundary of the lands on which the I

dians of the faid nation did live and hunt on the twent

ninth ofNovember, one thoufand feven hundred and eig

ty-two, while they were under the protection of the Kii

of Great-Britain ; thence northerly along the faid eafte

boundary, until it fliall meet the northern boundary

the faid lands ; thence wefterly along the faid northe

boundary, until it fhall meet the weftern boundary thei

of; thence foutherly along the fame to the beginning : k
ing and referving for the eftablifliment of trading pof

three trad:s or parcejs of land of fix miles fquare each,

fuch places as the United States in Congrefs alTembledfh

think proper; which pofts, and the lands annexed to thei

fhall be to the ufeand under the government of the IJ]

ted States of America.

ARTICLE IV.

If any citizen of the United States, or other perfon r

being an Indian, Ihall attempt to fettle on any of the Ian

h'ereby allotted to the Indians to live and hunt on, fu

perfon fhall forfeit the protection of the United States

A^merica, and the Indians may punifn him or not as th

Dieaie.

ARTICLE V.

If any Indian or Indians, or perfons refiding amo]

them, or who fliall take refuge in their nation, fhall coi

mit a robbery or murder or other capital crime on ai

citizen of the United States of /America, or perfon und
their protection, the tribe to which fuch offender m.ay t

long, or the naiion, fhall be bound to deliver him or the

up to be puniihed according to the ordinances of the Ui
ted States in Congrefs aifenbled : Provided that t
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inirhment fliall not be greater than if the robbery or

arder, or other capital crime had been committed by a

jzen on a citizen.

A R T I C L E VI.

If any citizen of the United States of America, or per-

n under their proteftion, fliall commit a robbery or

urder, or other capital crime, on any Indian, fuch

Fender or offenders fhail be puniihed in the fame man-
IV as if the robbery or murder, or other capital crime

id been committed on a citizen of the United States of

merica ; and the pimifliment fhall be in prefence of fome
'the Cho6laws, if any will attend at the time and place

;

id that they may have an opportunity fo to do, due notice,

practicable, of the time of fuch intended punifhment

all be fent to fom^e one of the tribes.

ARTICLE VIL

It is underflood that the punifhm.ent of the innocent,

ider the idea of retaliation, is unjufi;, and fliall not be
•adifed on either fide, except where there is a raanifefc

olation of this treaty ; and then it fhall be preceded,

rft by a demand of juifice, and if refufed, then by a de-

aration of hoitilities.

ARTICLE VIIL

For the benefit and comfort of the Indians, and for the

revention of injuries or opprefhons on the part of the

itizens or Indians, the United States in Congrefs affem-

led, fhall have the fole and exclufive right of regulating

le trade with the Indians, and managing all their affairs

1 fuch manner as they think proper.

ARTICLE IX.

Until the pleafure of Congrefs be known, refpefting

he eighth article, all traders, citizens of the United States

)f America, fhall have liberty to go to any of the tribes or

owns of the Cho^laws, to trade with them, and they fnali

)e proteded in their perfons and property, and kindly

Teated.
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ARTICLE X.

The faid Indians iliall give notice to the citizens of tl

United States of i^merica, of any defigns which they m;

know or fufpecl to be formed in any neighbouring trib

or by any perfon whofoever, againft the peace, trade

intereft of the United States of America.

ARTICLE XL
The hatchet (hall be forever buried, and the peace gi

en by the United States of America, and Friendfhip re-(

tabhfhed between the faid dates on the one part, and \

the Chodaw nation on the other part, fhall be univerfa

and the contrafting parties fhall ufe their utmofl ende

vonrs to maintain the peace given as aforefaid, and frien

ihip re-eflabli(hed.

IN WITNESS of all, and every thing herein determine

between the United States of America and all the Cho
taws, we their underwritten Commiffioners, by virtue

our full powers have figned this definitive treaty, ar

have caufed our feals to be hereunto affixed.

DONE at Hopewell^ on the Keozvee, this third day.^

yanuary^in the year of our Lord one thoufand fev

hundred and' eighty-fix,

Benjamin Hawkins^ (l. s

Andw, Pickens

y

(l. s

Jos, Martin, (l. s

Tockenahoma^ his >^ m.ark. (l. s

Tockehoopoie^ his M mark. (j.. s

Mingohcopoie^ his ^ mark. (l. s

Tobocoh^ his M mark. (l. s

FooJJoeniaJlithy^ his M m.ark. (l. s

Poojhahoo?na^ his \^^ mark. (l. s

Tufcooncohoopoie^ his M mark. (l. s

Shinjldeinafiuhy^ his \^ mark. (l. s

Toopakooma^ his M mark. (l. s

Stoonokoohoopgiej his >< mark. (l. s

TchakidSbay^ liis M mark. (l. s

Foojhemaf.i'hy^ his M mark. (l. s
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^ujhkahoomocb^ his X mark. (l. s.)

TujUahooinoch^ his X mark. (l. s.)

Toojienochha^ his M mark. (l. s.)

Tootehoofna:, his ^ mark. (l. s.)

Toobeiioboomoch, his ^^ mark. (l. s.)

Cjhecoopoohoomoch^ his »^ mark. (l. s.)

Stonakoohoopoie^ his X mark. (i.. s.)

TuJJjkoheegohta^ his ^^ mark. (l. s.)

TeJJoubenochloch, his X mark. (l. s.)

Poqfhonaltla^ his M mark. (l. s.)

Okanconnooba, his M mark. (l. s.)

Autoonachuha^ his M mark. (l. s.)

Pangekoolocb^ his M mark. (l. s.)

Steabee^ his ><l mark. (l. s.)

Tenetebenna, his >< mark. (l. s.)

Tiijhkemeniabock^ his M mark. (l. s.)

Tujhtallay^ h'is^H mark. (l. s.)

« CJhnaangcbabba, his M mark. (l. s.)

Cunnopole. his M mark. (l. s.)

Witness—Wm. Blount, John Woods, Saml. Taylor,

)l:^rt Anderfon, Benj. Lawrance, John Pitchlynn,

nes Cole, Interpreters.

ORIGINAL
ITICLES ofa TREATT^ concluded at Hopewell, on

the Keowee^ near Seneca Old Town^ between Benjamin

Hawkins, Andrew Pickins, ^^z<i Jofeph Martin, Commip
(loners Plenipotentiary oftbe United States of Amer-
ica oftbe onepart ; and Piomingo, Head Warrior and
Firji Minijler of tbe Cbickafaw Nation ; Mingatufl'ika,

me of tbe Leading Cbiefs ; and Latopoia, FirJi Beloved

Man of ihefaid Nation^ Comniijfioners Plenipotentiary of

all the C IT\cKAViA\Ys^cf tbe otherpart,

rHE Comniiilioners Plenipotentiary of the United

^ States of America give peace to the Chickafaw Na-
n, and receive them into the favour and protection of

faid States, on the following conditions.

A a a
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A R T I C L E I.

The CommifTioners Plenipotentiary of the Chickafz

nation, fhall redore all the prifoners, citizens of the Ur
ted States, to their entire liberty, if any there be in t

Chickafaw nation. They fhall alfo reflore all the negroe

and all other property taken during the late war, fro

the citizens ; if any there be in the Chickafaw nation,

fuch perfon, and at fuch time and place, as the Comm
fioners of the United States of America fhall appoint.

ARTICLE II.

The Commifiioners Plenipotentiary of the Chickafav

do hereby acknowledge the tribes and the towns of t

Chickafaw nation, to be under the protection of the U]

ted States ofAmerica, and of no other foyereign wl
foever.

ARTICLE IIL

' The boundary of the lands hereby allotted^o the Ch
kafaw nation to live and hunt on, within the limits of t

United States ofAmerica, is and fliall be the followii

viz. Beginning on the ridge that divides the waters x\

ning into the Cirmberland, from thofe running into

Teneffee, at a point in a line to be run north-eaft, wh:

ihall (Irike the Tenefiee, at the mouth of Duck rive

thence running wefterly along the faid ridge, till it fl

firike the Ohio ; thence down the fouthern banks ther

to the MifTifippi ; thence down the fame, to the Chod
line or Natches di(lri6l ; thence along the faid line,

the line of the diftrid eaftwardlv as far as the Chickafa

clamied, and lived and hunted on, the twenty-ninth

November, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-t\

Thence the faid boundary eaftwardiy, fhall be the lai

allotted to the ChocTtaws and Cherokees to live and hi

on, and the lands at prefent in the polTefTion of the Creel

faving and referving for the eftablifliment of a tradi

pod, a trad or parcel of land to be laid out at the lev

pod of the Mufcle Shoals, at the mouth of Ocochappo,

a circle, the diameter of v/hich fhall be five miles
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* river, which poft, and the lands annexed
reto fhall be to the ufe and under the government of

e United States of America.

ARTICLE IV.

If any citizen of the United States, or other perfon not

ng an Indian, fliall attempt to fettle on any of the lands

eby allotted to the Chickafaws to live and hunt on,

h perfon (hall forfeit the protedion of the United States

America, and the Chickafaws may punilh him or not

; they pleafe.

ARTICLE V.

If any Indian or Indians, or perfons refiding among
m, or who fliall take refuge in their nation^ fhall corn-

ea robbery or murder, or other capital crime, on any

:izen of the United States, or perfon under their pro-

lotion, the tribe to which fuch offender or offenders may
|:long, or the nation, Ihall be bound to deliver him or

em up to be puniflied according to the ordinances of the

nited States in Congrefs affembled : Provided that the

Imilhment fliall not be greater, than if the robbery or

urder, or other capital crime, had been committed by a

tizen on a citizen.

A R T I C L E VI.

Ifany citizen of the United States of America, or per-

»n under their proteclion, fliall commit a robbery or mur-

er, or other capital crime, on any Indian, fuch offender

r offenders fhall be punifhed in the fame manner as if

le robbery or murder or other capital crime had been

omm.itted on a cinzen of the United States of America :

nd the puniiliment fliall be in prefence of fome of the

'hickafaws,if any will attend at tiV time and place, and

hat they may have an opportunity fo to do, due notice, if

•radicable, of fuch intended punifliment, fnall be fent to

ome one of the tribes.

* Tho name of the river not In the crjjrinal.
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ARTICLE VIL

It Is underftood, that the piinifhment of the innoc€

under the idea of retaHation is unjuft, and fhall not

praftifed on either fide, except where there is a manif
violation of this treaty ; and then it fhall be preceded, fi

by a demand ofjuftice, and if refufed, then by a declara

on of hoftilities.

ARTICLE VIII.

For the benefit and comfort of the Indians, and for t

prevention of injuries or oppreflions on the part of the

tizens or Indians, the United States in Congrefs affembl

fliall have the fole and exclufive right of regulating t

trade with the Indians, and managing all their affairs

fuch manner as they think proper.

ARTICLE IX.

Until the pleafure of Congrefs be known refpeclingt

eighth article, all traders, citizens of the United Stat

fhall have liberty to go to any of the tribes or towns

the Chickafav/s to trade with them, and they fhall be pi

tecled in their perfons and property, and kindly treatec

ARTICLE X.

The faid Indians fhall give notice to the citizens oft

United States of America, of any defigns which theym
know or fufped to be formed in any neighbouring trit

or by any perfon whofoever, againil the peace, trade

interefts of the United States of America.

ARTICLE XI.

The hatchet (hall be forever buried, and the peace gi

en by the United States of America, and friendfhip re-<

tablifhed between the faid States on the one part, and tl

Chiakafaw nation on the other part, fhall be univerfa

and the contrafting parties fhall ufe their utmoft ende

vours to maintain the peace given as aforefaid,and frien'

fhip re-eftablifhed.
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f WITNESS of all aijid ^ery thing herein contained,

between the faid States and Chickafaws, We their un-

derwritten CommifTioners, by virtue of our full powers,

have figned this definitive treaty, and have caufed our

feals to be hereunto affixed.

DONE at Hopewell, on the Keozoee, this tenth day of

yanuary, in the year of our Lord, one thoufand /even'

hundred and eighty-fix,

Benjamin Hawkins

,

(l. s.

Andzu. Pickens, (l. s.

yos, Martin, (jl. s.

Piomingo, his M mark.
,

(l. s.

Mingatufhka, his X mark. (l. s.

Latopoia, his M mark. (l. s.

Witness—Wm. Blount, Wm. Hazzard, Sam. Taylor,

.mes Cole, Sworn Interpreter.

ORIGINAL
RTICLES of a rREATT concluded at the Mouth of the

Great Miami, on the ?iorth-wefern Bank of the Ohio,

the thirtyfrft day ofjanuary, o7ie thoufandfeven hundred,

and eightyfix, bePiueen the Commiffwners Plenipotentiary of
the United StxVTes o/' America, of the one Part, and
the Chiefs a?id Warriors of the Skawanoe Nation, of the

other part,

ARTICLE I.

rHREE hoftages fliall be immediately delivered to the

Commiilioners, to remain in the poflfefTion of the

Jnited States until all the prifoners, Vv'hite and black, ta-

en in the late war from among the citizens of the United
'tates, by the Shawanoe nation, or by any other Indian
•r Indians refiding in their towns, iliall be reftored.

ARTICLE II.

The Shawanoe nation, do acknowledge the United
states to be the fole and abfolute fovereigns of all the ter-

itory ceded to them by a treaty of peace, made between



them and the King of Great Britain, the fourteenth^ d

of J^Yiuary one thoufand feven hundrcA ai^d eighty-fom

A R T I C L E 111^**^ . ^^
If any Indian or Indians of the Shav/anoe natIon^r%

other Indian or Indians refidingin their towns, fhall'*^]*

mit murder or jobbery on, or do any injury to the citizfe

of the United States, or any ofthem, that nation fhallc

liver fuch offender or offenders to the officer commar
ing the neared pod of the United States, to be punifc

according to the ordinances of Congrefs ; and in li

manner, any citizen of the United States, who fliall do,

injury to any Indian of the Shawanoe nation, or to a

other Indian or Indians refiding in their towns, and unc

their prote6tion, fnali be puniflied according to the law^

the United States. *

'

*';

A R T I C L E IV.

The Shawanoe nation having knowledge of the inter

on of any nation or body of Indians to make war on t

citizens of the United States, or of their counfelling

gether for that purpofe, and negleding to give inforn

ticn thereof to the commanding officer of the nearefl: p
of the United States, ihall be confidered as parties in fu

war, and be puniihed accordingly : and the United Stal

fliall in like manner inform the Shawanoes of any inju

defigned againil them.

ARTICLE V.

The United States do grant peace to the Shawanoe t

tion, and do receive them into their frienffiip and proH

tion.

ARTICLE AT.

The United States do allot to the Shawanoe natio

lands within their territory to live and hunt upon, b

ginning at the fouth line of the lands allotted to the \V

andots and J)elaware nations, at the place where thema

branch of the Great Miami which falls into the Ohio i

terfeQs faid line ; then down the river Miam-i, to the for
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hat river, next below the old fort which was taken- by
French in one thoufand feven hundred and fifty- two

;

wcc due weft to the river de la Panfe ; then down that

rto the river Wabafli, beyond which lines none of the
zens of the United States (hall fettle; nor diflurb the
iwanoes in their fettlement and pofTeffions ; and the.

iwanoes do relinquifh to the United States, all title, or
<:ence of title, they ever had to the lands eaft, weft and
ih, of the eaft, weft and fouth lines before defcribed.

ARTICLE VII.

'f any citizen or citizens of the United States, fhall pre-

;e to fettle upon the lands allotted to the Shawanoes
ihis treaty, he or they fhall be put out of the protection

he United States.

TESTIMONY whereof, the Parties hereunto have af-

ixed their hands and feals, the day and year firft above-

mentioned.

G. Clarky

Richard Butler^

Sa?nl. H. Parfons,

Aweecony, h
Kakawipilatby^ h

Malunthy^ h

Mufquauconocahy h

Meanymfecahy h

W'liupaucowela^ h

Nihipeewa^

NihineJJtcoe.

><( mark.

X mark.

M mark.

Y^ mark.
><! mark.

M mark.

>< mark.

M mark.

tteit.

—

'Alexander Campbell^ Sec'ry Commiflioners.

WITNESSES.
'.

F/V2;2e?y, Maj. B. B.

bos, Doyle, Capt.-B. B.

'athan McDowell; Enfign,

ohn Saffenger,

^.enry Gcvy,

.agy Galloway ^ his X mark.

ohn Boggs^

(L. S.)

(l. s.)

(l. s..)

(L. S.)

(l. s.)

(l. s.)

(l. s.)

(l. s.)

(l. s.)

(^L. S.)

(l. s.)
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Sanu Montgomery^

Daniel Elliot^

James Rinker^

NathL Smithy

Jofeph Suffrein^ his [>< mark, or Kemepemo Shawno.

Ifaac Zane^ fWiandot) his M 'mark.

The Half Ki?ig of the Wiandofs, 7
th

' [^ -1-

The Crane of the Wiaiidots^ 5
P<i ^.

Capt, Pipe of the Delawares^ his ><l mark.

Capt* Behongehelas^ his X mark.

Tetebockfloieka^ his M mark.

The Big Cat of the Delawares^ his N mark.

Pierre Droullar,

MTfl

TREATY ^/PEACE and FRIENDSHIP between t

United States cf America, ^;2J His Imperial Majeflyjf

Emiperor (j/* Morocco.

To all Perfons to whom thefe Prefents Ihall come or be made known,

HEREx^S the United States of America in Co
grefs aflembled, by their commiffion bearing da

the twelfth day of May, one thoufand feven hundred ai

eighty-four, thought proper to confticute John Adair

Benjamin Franklin, and Thomas Jefxerfon, their Minifte

Plenipotentiary, giving to them, or a majority of ther

full powers to confer, treat and negociate v/ith the Ar
balTador, Miniiler, or Commiiiioner of his Majedy tl

Emperor of Morocco, concerning a treaty of amity ar

commerce ; to make and receive' propofitions for fuc

treaty, and to conclude and fign the fame, tranfmitting

to the United States in Congrefs affembled, for their fin

ratification ; and by one other commiffion bearing date tf:

eleventh day of March, one thoufand feven hundred an

eighty-five, did further empower the faid Miniilers Plen

potentiary, or a majority of them, by writing under thai

hands and feals to appoint fuch agent in the faid bufine

as they might think proper, with authority under the d

reclions and inflruclions of the faid MiniRers, to con

mence and profscute ihiz faid negociations and conferen
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,3 for the fald treaty, provided that the faid treaty fliould

I figned by the faid Minifters : And whereas we' the faid

)hn Adams and Thomas Jefferfon, two of the faid Minif-

^rs Plenipotentiary (the faid Benjamin pTanldin being
nfent) by writing under the hand and Jeal of the faid.

)hn Adams at London, Oclober the fifth, one thoufand
en hundred and eighty-five, and of the faid Thomas '

lerfon at Paris, October the eleventh of the fame year,

d appoint Thomas Barclay, agent in the bufmefs afore-

id, giving him the powers therein, which by the faid

;ond commiflion we were authcrifed to give, and the

.1 Thomas Barclay, in purfuance thereof, hath arrang-ed

icles for a treaty of amity and commerce betv/een the

nited States of America, and his Majefty the Emperor
'.Morocco, which articles, written in the Arabic lan-

lage, confirmed by his faid Majefly the Emperor of Mo-
cco, and fealed with his royal feal, being tranflated into

e language of the faid United States,of America, .toge-

er with the atteftations thereto annexed, are in theiol-

vving words, to wit :
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Barclay, the agent of the United States now at our coui

with whofe approbation it has been made, and who
duly authorifed on their part to treat with us concernii

all the matters contained therein.

ARTICLE 11.

If either of the parties fhall be at v/ar with any natk

whatever, the other party ihall not take a commilTionfro

the enemy, nor fight under their colours.

ARTICLE IIL

If either of the parties fhall be at war with any nati(

whatever, and take a prize belonging to that nation, ai

there ihall be found on board fubjecls or effects belongii

to either of the parties, the fubjeds ihall be fet at libert

and the effed:s returned to the owners. And if any goo

belonging to any nation, with whom either of the parti

ihall be at war, ihall be loaded on veiiels belonging to tl

other party, they Ihall pafs free and unmolefted, witho

any attempt being made to take or detain them.

ARTICLE IV.

A fignal or pafs fhall be given to all veffels belongii

to both parties, by which they are to be known when th

meet at fea ; and if the commander of a ihip of war

either party fhall have other ihips under his convoy, tl

declaration of the commander ihall alone be fufficient

exempt any of them from examination.

ARTICLE V.

If either of the parties ihall be at war, and ihall meet

veffelat fea belonging to the other, it is agreed, that if a

examination is to be made, it fhall be done by fending

boat with two or three men only ; and if any gun ihall t

fired, and injury done without reafon, the offending part

Jhall make good all damages.

ARTICLE VL
If any Moor ihall bring citizens of the United States

or their effeds, to his Majefty, the citizens ihall immed:

ately be fet' at liberty, and the effects reflored j andinlil^
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anner, if any Moor, not a fubjed of thefe dominions,

ill make prize ofany of the citizens of America, or their

Feels, and bring them into any of the ports of his Ma-
ity, they fliall be immediately releafed, as they will then

J confidered as under his Majefty's protection.

ARTICLE VIL

If any veiTel of either party fhall put into a port of the

ther, and h^ve occafion for provifions or other fuppplies,

ley (hall be furnifhed without any interruption or mo-
ftation.

ARTICLE VIIL

If any veifel of the United States (hall meet with a dif-

ler at fea, and put into one of our ports to repair, flie

all be at liberty to land and re-load her cargo^ without

lying any duty v/hatever.

ARTICLE IX.

If any velTel of the United States fhall be cad on ihore

n any part of our coafts, fhe fnall remain at the difpofi-

oi;i of the owners, and no one ihall attempt going near

er without their approbation, as (he is then confidered par-

alarly under our protedicn ; and if any veffel of the Uni-
id States fhall be forced to put into our ports by flrefs of

weather, or otherwife, ihe fhall not be compelled to land

er csrcTQ, but fliali rem.ain in tranquility until the com-
lander fliall think proper to proceed on his voyage.

ARTICLE X.

If any vefTel of either of the parties lliall have an en-

;agement with a veflel belonging to any of the Chriilian

lowers within gun fliotofthe forts of the other, the velTel

engaged iliall be defended and protefted as much as

JolTible until (lie is in rafety ; and if any American veiTel

hall be cail on fnore on the coaft of Wadnoon, or any
loaft thereabout, the people belonging to her^^all be pro-

efted and afiifted, until, by the help of God, they fhall

3e fent to their country.
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ARTICLE XL
If we fliall be a£ war with any Chriilian power, and an

cf our veiTeis fail from the ports of the United States, r

vefTel belonging to the enemy Ihall follow until twent)

four hours after the departure of our vefTels ; and the fam
regulation fnail be cbferved towards the American veffel

failing from our ports, be their enemies Moors or Chri.

tians.

ARTICLE XII.

If any fliip of war belonging to the United States fha,

put into any of our ports, llie fliall not be examined o

any pretence whatever, even though fhe fiiouldhave fug;

live Daves on board, nor fhall the governor or commande
of the place compel them to be brought on fhore on an

pretext, nor require any payment for them=

ARTICLE XIII.

If a Clip of war of either party (hall put into a pp:

of the other and falute, it fhall be returned from the fo;

with an equal number of guns, not with more or lefs.

ARTICLE XIV.

The commerce with the United States fhall be on tl

famefooting as is the commerce with Spain, or as that wit

the mofl favoured nation for the time being ; and the:

Citizens fliall be refpefted and efteemed, and have full 1

berty to pafs and repafs our country and feaports whenevc
they pleafe, Vv'ithout interrupticnc•

A R T I C L E XV.
Merchants of both countries fhall employ only fuc

interpreters, and fuch other perfons to aijilt them in thei

buiinefs, as they ftiall think proper: No commander c

a veffel fhall tranfport his cargo on board another veffel

he fliall not be detained in port longer than he may thin,

proper ; and. all perfons employed in loading or unloadin,

goods, or in any other labour whatever, fhall be paid at th

cuftcmarv rates, net more and not lefs«
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ARTICLE XVI.

n cafe of a war between the parties, the prifoners are

to be^^ade flaves, but to be exchanged one for ano-

r, captain for captain, officer for officer, and one private

1 for another ; and if there (liall prove a deficiency on
er fide, it fhall be made up by the payment of one
,dred Mexican dollars for each perfon wanting. And
agreed that all prifoners fhall be exchanged in twelve

iths from the time of their being taken, and that this

!iange may be effected by a -merchant or any other

fan. authorized by either of the parties.

ARTICLE XVIL

/leichants (liall not be compelled to buy or fell any kind

l^oods but fuch as they ihali think proper ; and may buy
d fell all forts of merchandize but fuch as are prohibited

the other Chriftian nations,

ARTICLE XVIIT.

All goods fhall be weighed and examined before they

hfent on board, and to avoid all detention of veiTek, no
lamination fhall afterwards be made, unlefs it fnall firfl:

proved that contraband goods have been fent on board,

which cafe the perfons who took the contraband goods

L board, fhall be punifh.ed according to the ufage and
flom of the country, and no other perfon whatever fhali

: injured, nor fliall the fliip or cargo incur any penalty
' damage whatever,

,

ARTICLE XIX.

No veiTei fhall be detained in port on any pretence

hatever, nor be obliged to take on board any article

ithout the confent of the commander, who fliall be at

ill liberty to agree for the freight of any goods he takes

n board.

ARTICLE XX.

If any of the citizens of the United States, or any per-

ons under their prote^^don, fhaU have any difputes with
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each other, the conful lliall decide between the parti

and whenever the conful fhall require any aid or affiftar

froai our government, to enforce his decifions, it fhall

immediately granted to him.

ARTICLE XXL
If a citizen of the United States fnould kill or woulic

Moor, or on the contrary if a Moor fhall kill or wountj
citizen of the United States, the law of the country ft

take place, and equal juflice fnall be rendered, the con:

afTifling at the trial ; and if any delinquent ihall make!
efcape, the conlul Ihall not be anfwerable for him in a;

manner whatever.

ARTICLE XXIL
If an American citizen fhall die in our country, and

:

Vfill fhall appear, the conful fhall take pofTeflion of 1

eflecls, and if there fhall be no conful, the effeds fhall

depofited in the hands of fome perfon worthy of tru

until the party fhall appear who has a right to demai

them, but if the heir to the perfon deceaied be prefer

the 'property fhall be delivered to him without intern

tion ; and if a will fnall appear, the property fhall defcei

agreeable to that will, as foon as the conful Ihall decla

iDQ validity thereof.

ARTICLE XXIII.
'

The Confuls of the United States of America, fhj

refide in any fea-port of our dominions that they (hi

think proper ; and they fliall be refpeded, and enjoy i

the privileges which the confuls of any other nation enjo]

and if any of the citizens of the United States fliall coi

tract any debts or engagements, the conful ihall not be i

any manner accouniable for them, unlefs he fliall ha^

given a proraife in writing for the payment or fulfillir

thereof, wirhout which promife in writing, no applicatio

to him for any redrefs fliall be made.

ARTICLE XXIV.

If anv diiierences fnall arife by either party infringing o

any of the articles of this treaty, peace and harmony fha
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lain notwithflanding, in the fulleft force, until a friend-

ipplication ihall be made for an arrangement, and until

t application fliall be rejected, no appeal fliall be made
•rms. And if a war (hall break out between the parties,

z months fhall be granted to all the fubjefts of both

ties, to difpofe of their eifeds and retire with their

3perty. And it is fai^aier declared, that whatever in-

Igences in trade or otherwife, fhall be granted to any of

; Chridian Powers, the citizens of the United States

11 be equally entitled to them.

ARTICLE XXV.

This treaty fiiall continue in full force, with the help

God, for fifty years.

We have delivered this book into the hands of the be-

ementioned Thomas Barclay, on the firffc day of the

(Ted month of Ramadan, in the year one thoufand

3 hundred.

I certify that the annexed is a true copy of the trarjlaiion

de by Ifaac Cardoza Nunez ^ interpreter at Morocco^ of ike

aty between the Emperor of Morocco^ and the United

lies ofAmerica,

THOMAS BARCLAY.

ADDITIONAL ARTICLE.
Grace to the only God*

I, the under-written, the fervant of God, Taher Ben
)delkack Fennifh, do certify, that His Imperial Majeily,

f mafler, (whom God preferve) having concluded a

;aty of peace and commerce with the United States, of

nerica, has ordered me, the better to compleat it, and in

dition of the tenth article of the treaty, to declare.

That if any veiTcl belonging to the United States, fliall be

in any of the ports of his Majeily's dominions, or within

gun-fliot of his forts, fhe fliall be protected as much as

pofTible ; and no veffel whatever, belonging either to

Mooriih or Chridian Powers, with whom the United
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^' States maybe at war, fhall be permitted to, follow or <

<« gage her, as we now deem the citizens of America/o
" good friends.

'^

[

And, in obedience to hisMajefty's commands,! cert

this declaration, by putting my hand and feal to it, ont

eighteenth day of Ramadan,* in the year one thoufa:

two hundred. 7-

The fervant of the King, my Mafter, whom God prefer

Taker Ben Abdelkack FennishI
w
i.

I do certify that the above is a true copy of the tra

lation made ai: Morocco^ by Ifaac Cardoza Nimez^ interpret

ofa declaration made andfgned by Sidi Hage Taher Fenm

in addition to the treaty between the Emperor of Morocco c

the United States ofAnKrica^ which declaration thefaid Tck

Fennfh made by the exprefs directions ofhis Majefiy.

THOMAS BARCLAf.

Now KNOW YE, That we the faid John Adams 2

Thomas Jefferfon, Miniilers Plenipotentiary aforefaid,

approve and conclude the faid treaty, and every arti

and claufe therein contained, referving the fame nevert

lefs to the United States in Congrefs aifembled for th

final ratification.
^

In teftimony whereof^ we havefgned the fame with i

naw.es andfeals^ at the places of our refpedive refider.

and at the dates expreffed under ourfignatures refj.

lively,

JOHN ADAMS, (l.^s.)

London, January 2 ^th, 1787.

THOMAS JEFFERSON, (l. s.)

Paris, January \ft, 1787.

NOTE.
* The Ramadan of the year cf the Ke^ira I2CC, ccmmenced en the j

Jane, in the year of cur Lord, 1786.
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r R A f.' S L A T 1 O If. ORIGINAL.

iWENTION between CONVENTION enlre leRoi

lis Mod Chriftian Majef- tres Chretien, et les Etats

y and the United States Unis, de /'Amcrique, d

f America, for tbe Fur- l'effd de determiner etf.>:er

'ofe ofdefining and efiahliflo- les fonctions et prerogatives

-:g the Funcfions, and Pri- des Confuls et Viee-Confuls

lieges of their refpeciive refpeciifs.

lofifids and Vice-Confids,

TIS Majefty the Mod OA MajeRe le Roi tres

j[ Chriftian King and \^ Chretien, et les Etats

United States of Ameri- Unis de TAmerique, s'etant

having by the twenty- accordes mutuellement par

th article of the treaty of I'art, XXIX. du traite d'ain-

ijity and commerce con- itie et de commerce conciu

ded between them, mu- entr'eux, la liberie de tenir

lly granted the liberty of dans leurs Etats et ports re-

ing in their refpeciive fpeclifs, des confuls et vice-

es and ports, confuls, confuls, agens et commif-
e-confuls, agents and faires, et voulant en confe-

nmiiTaries, and being wil- quence determiner et fixeir

5 in confequence thereof d'une maniere reciproqueet

define and eftablifh in a permanente, les fondio'ns et

iprocal and permanent prerogatives des confuls et

nner, the functions and vice-confuls qu'ils ont juge

vileges of confuls and convenable d'etablir de pre-

e-confuls, which they ference, fa Majefte tres

^^e judged it convenient to Chretienne a nomme le Sieur

ablifh of preference, His Com.te de Montmorinde St.

oft Christian Majefty has Kerent, maiechal de fes

minated the Sieur Count camps et armees, chevalier

Montmorin, of St. He- de fes ordres et de la toifon-

fit, Marechal of his Camps d'or, fon confeiller en tous

d Armies, Knight of his fes confeils^ miniftre et fe-

rders and of the Golden cretaire d'etat et de fes com-
eece, his Counfellor in all mandements et fmances,
s Councils, Miniiter and aiant le departement des af-

cretary of State^ and of faires ctrangeres j et les Etats

Vi c c
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of liis Commandments and Unis ont nomme le Sie

Finances, having the De- Thomas Jefferfon, citoyi

partment of Foreign Affairs; des Etats Unis de I'Ame

and the United States have que, et ieur miniftre pie

nominated the Sieur Tho- potentiaire aupres du R
mas Jefferfon, citizen of the lesquels, apres s'etre co

ITnited States of America, munique leurs plein-pc

and their Mini fter Plenipo- voirs refpectifs font convei;

tentiary near the King, who de ce qui fuit.

after having communicated
to each other their refpeclive

full powers, have agreed on
Vv'hat follows

:

Article I. Article I.

The confuls and vice-con- Les confuls et vice-coiif

fuls named by the Mod nommespar leRoitrescli'

Chriiiian King and the Uni- tien et les Etats Unis fete

ted States, fhall be bound to teniis de prefenter leurs p-

prefent their commiiTions vifions felon la forme qui

according to the forms trouvera etablie refpedi

\;vhich fhall be eftabllilied ment par le Roi tres Ch
refpe8:ively by the Molt tien dans fes Etats, et pat

Chriiiian King within his Congrcs dans les Etats Uj:

dominions, and by the Con- On Ieur delivrera fans ';

grefs within the United cuns fraix Vexequatur nee

States. There fhall be faire a i'exercice de ' lei

delivered to them, without fonclions, et fur rexhibiti

any charges, the exequatur qu'ils feront du dit exeq'i

neceifary for the exercife of tur^ les gouverneurs, co

their functions ; and on ex- mandants, chefs de jafli'

hibiting tlte faid exequatur^ les corps tribunaux ou J

the governors, commanders, tres ofHciers a'lant autor

heads of juftice, bodies cor- dans les ports et lieus;

porate, tribunals and other leurs confulats les y fere

officers having authority iri jouir auffitot et fans diffic

the ports and places of their te des preeminences, ao'

confulates, fliall caufe them rite, et privileges accord

to enjoy immediatelvj and reciproouement, fans qii*
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thout difficulty, the pre- puifient exiger des dits con-

Minences,authorityaridpri- fuls et vice-confuls aucun
ieges, reciprocally granted, droit fous aucun preterite

thout exacting from the quelconque.

,d confuls and vice-confuls

ly fee, under any pretext

iiatever.

Article II. Article 11.

The confuls and vice-con- Les confuls et vice-confuls

i>, and perfons attached to et les perfonnes attachees a

Ay fun6lions—that is to leurs fondions, favoir, leurs

V : Their chancellors and chanceliers et fecretaires,

retaries fhall enjoy a full jouiront d'une pleine et en-

i entire immunity for tiere inimunlte pour ieur

^ir chancery and the pa- chancellerieetlespapiersqui

rs which fhall be therein y feront renfermes. lis fe-

nitained. They fhall be ront exemts de tout fervice

cempt from all perfonal perfonnel^logement des gens

rvice, from foldiers billets, de guerre, niilice, gnet,

iilitia, waSch, guard, guar- garde, tutelle, curatellejainli

lanfliip, truftee-fliip, as well que de tons droits, taxes, im-

5 from all duties, taxes, pofitions et charges quelcon-

npofitions and charges ques, a Texception feule,

'hatfoever, except on the ment des biens meubles et

{late real and nerfonal of immeubles dont ils feroient

/hich they may be the pro- proprietaires ou pofTeffeurs,

rietors or poflelTors, which lefquels feront aifujettis aux

hall be fubjecl to the taxes taxes impofe'es fur ceux de

mpofed on the ellates of all tous autres patticuliers, et a

>ther individuals. And in tous egards ils demeureront

ill other inflances they JTiali fujets aux loix du pais com-

)efubjeCL to the lavvs of the me les nationaux. Ceux
and as the natives are, des dits confuls et vice-con-

rhofeofthe fald confuls and fuls qui feront le commerce
^rice-confuls who niall exer- feront refpeclivement ailu-

cife commerce fliall be re- jettis a toutes les taxes, char-

fpeclively fubjecl to all taxes, ges et impofitions ctablies

charges and impofuionsella- furies autres negociants. lis
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blifhed on other merchants, placeront fur la porte ext
They fhall place over the rieure de leurs maifons 1

outward door of then* houfe armes deleur fouverain, fa

the arms of their fovereign
;
que cette marque di(linar|

but this mark of indication puiife donner aux dites mcl
fliall not give to the faid fons le droit d'asile,foitpoil
houfe any privilege ofafy. des perfonnes, foit pour d
ium for any perfon or pro- effets quelconques.
perry whatfoever.

Article III. Article III. >

Therefpediveconfuls and Les confuls et vice-coi

vice-confuls may eftablifh fuls refpe^lifspourront etal

agents in the different ports Hr des agens- dans les diff

and places of their depart- rens ports et lieux de leir

ments where neceffuy fliall departements ou le befo:

require. Thefe agents may Texigera ; ces agens pou
be chofen among the mer- ront etre choifis parmi 1

chants, either national or negociants nationaux c

foreign, and furnifhed with etrangers, et munis de
acommillionfrom oneof the commiflicn de Fun des di

faid coni'uls : They iliall con- confuls. lis fe renfermeroi
fine themfelves refpedively refpedivement a rendre an

to the rendering to their re- commer9ants, navigateura^

fpeclive merchants, naviga- batimentsrefpedifs, tous 1<

tors and veffels, all poffible fervices poffibles, et a info

fervice, and to inform the mer le conful le plus proci:

neareft conful of the wants des befoins des dits comme:
of the faid merchants, navi- 9ants, navigateurs et bat.

gators and veffels, without ments, fans que les dits ager

the faid agents otherwife puiffent autrement partiei

participating in the irrimu- per aux im.munites, droits '|!

nities, rights and privileges privileges attribues aux coii

attributed to confuls and fuls et vice-confuls, et fan

vice-confulsj
,

and w^ithout pouvoir fous aucun pretext'

power under any pretext que ce foit, exiger aucui

whatever ro exact from the droit ou emolument quel

the laid merchants any duty conque des dits conimet
or emolument whatfoever. cants.
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Article IV. Article IV.

'he confuls and vice-con- Les confuls et vice-confuls

s refpedively may eftab- refpe6lifs pourront erablir

T a chancery, where flnall ime chancellerie ou feront

depofKed theconfular de- depofes les deliberations,

minations, a£ls and pro- a6lc.s et procedures confulai-

;dings, as alfo teftanients, res, ainfi que les tefiaments,

ligations, contracts, and obligations, contrats, et au-

[ler a6ls done by or be- tres acles faits par les na-

een perfons of their na- tionaux ou entr'eux, et les

|m, and effects left by de- effets delaiffes par mort, ou
afed perfons, or faved from fauves des naufrages. lis

pwreck. They may con- pourront en confequence

uently appoint fit per- commettre a Pexercice de la

s to ad in the faid chan- dite chancellerie des perfon-

ry, receive and fwear them nes capables, les recevoir,

, commit to them the cuf- leur faire prefer ferment,

dy of the feal, and autho- leurdonner la garde duf^eau

j;y to feabcommifiions, fen- et le droit de fceller les com-
nces and other confular miflions, jugements et au-

-Is, and alfo to difchar^e tres acles confulaires, ainfi

e functions of notary and que d^y remplir les fonctions

giiler of the confuiate. de notaire et greffiers du
confulat.

Article V. Article V.

The Confuls and Vice- Les confuls et vice-con-

bnfuls refpe£tively fhall fuis refpectifs auront le droit

ave the exclufive right of exclufifde recevoir dans leur

-ceiving in their chancery, chancellerie, ou a bord des

r on board of veffels, the baiiments, les declarations et

eclarations and all other the tons les autres aftes que les

6ts, which, the captains, capitaines, patrons, equipa-

aafters, crews, pafTengers, ges, palTagers, et nfgociants

.nd merchants of their na- de leur nation voudront y
ion may chufe to make there, paiTer, meme leur tedament
iven their teftamcnts and et autres difpohtions de der-

!)ther difpofals by la(l Vv'iil : nicre volonte, et les difpofi-
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And the copies of the fald tions des dits ades dueme
acls, duly aiuhenricated by legalifes par les dits confi

the faid coniuls or vice-con- ou vice-confuls, et munis i

fuls, under the feal of their fgeau de leur confulat, fere

confulatCj (hall receive faith foi en juflice comme le ;

i;i law, equally as their ori- roient les originaux 4a

ginals would, in all the tri- tous les tribunaux des eti

bunals of the dominions of du Roi tres Chretien etjd

the Mod Chriflian King, EtatsUnis. Ilsaurontau:

and of the United States, et exclufivement, en '(

They fhall alfo have, and ex- d'abfence d'executeur tef

cluiively, in cafe of the ab- tnentaire curateur ou he

fence of the teftamentary ex- tiers legitimes, le droit

ecutor, adminiftrator or le- faire Pinventaire, la liqi

gal heir^ the right to inven- dation et de proceder a

tory, liquidate and proceed to vente des effets mobiliers

the f^ile of the perfonal eftate la fucceffion deS fujets oU'

left by fubjects or citizens of toyeiis de leur nation c

their nation, vvho (hall die viendront a mourir da

within the extent of their Tetendue de leur confuj.

confulate ; they fiiall pro- lis y procederonc avec I'af

ceed therein with the ailiil- tance de deux negocians

ance of two merchants of leur dite nation, ou a le

their faid nation, or for want defaut, de tout autre a U
of them, of any other at choix, etferont depoferda

their choice, and ihall caufe leur chancellerie les effets

to be deposited in their papiers des dites fucceirtpr

chancery, the effects and pa- fans qu'aucuns officiers mi

pers of the faid edates ; and taires, de juflice, ou de p

no officer, military, judioia- lice du pais, puiffent les

ry, or of the police of the troubler, ni y mtervenir t

country, fliall didurb them quelque maniere que ce foi

or interfere therein, in any mais les dits confuls et vie

manner whatfoever : but the confuls ne pourront faire

faid confuls and vice-confuls delivrance des fucceiTions

fhall not deliver up the faid de leur produit aux heritie

effects, nor the proceeds legitimes, ou a leuxs m>and

thereof, to the lawful heirs, taireSj'qu'aprcs avoir fait a

or to their order, till they quitter toutes les derters qt

!i^

ii(
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ill have cauled to be paid les defunts auront pii avoir

jl debts which the deceafed contractees dans le pais,
^^

ihll have contracted in the TefFet de quoi les creanciers

:£intry ; for which purpofe auront droit de faifir les dits

i creditors ihall have a efFets dans leurs mains, de

^ht to attach the faid effects meme que dans celles de tout

heir hands, as they might autre individu quelconque,

thofe of any other indivi- et en pourfuivre la venxe juf-
^

il whatever, and proceed qu'au paiement de ce qui,

obtain fale of them till leur fera legitimement du

;

,''ment of what fliall be loifque les dettes n'auront

/fully due to them. When ete contra6lees par juge-

: debts fhall not have ment, par acle, ou par billet

m contracted by judg- dont la fignature fera recon-

nt, deed or note, the fig- nue, le paiement ne pourra

:ure v/hereof fhall be en etre ordonne qu'en four-

own, payment (liail not niffant par le creancier cau-

ordered but on the credi- tion fuffifante et domiciliee

's giving fufficient furety, de rendre les fommes indue-

ident in the country, to ment pergues principal, in-

imdthefumshe ihallhave tercts et fraix ; lefquelles

duly received, principal, cautions cependant demeu-

:ere(l and cofts ; which reront duement dechargees

-ety neverthelefs (hall apres une annee, en terns de

nd duly difcharged, after paix, et deux, en terns de

2 term of one year in time guerre, fi la demande en de-

peace, and of tw^o in time charge ne peut etre fonnee

war, if the demand in dif- avant ces delais contre les

arge cannot be formed be- heritiers qui fe prefente-

re the end of this term ront. Et afin dene pas,faire

;ainil the heirs who fliall injuftement attendre 2ux he-

efent thcmfelves. And ritiers les eiFets du defunt,

order that the heirs m.ay les confuJs et vice-confuls

)t be unjultly kept out of feront annoncer fa mort dans

.e effeds of the deceafed, quelqu' une des gazettes qui

e confuls and vice-confuls fe publient dans Fetendue d^

all notify his death infoine leur confulat, et qu'ils reti-

pie of the gazettes publiih- endront les, dits effets fous

i'^ Within their ccnfuhte, leurs mains pendant quatr'e
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and that they fhall retain the mois, pour repondre a tout<

faid efFeds in their hands les demandes qui fe prefci

four months to anfwer ail teront : et ils feront tenii

demands which fhail be pre- aprcs ce delai, de delivn

fented ; and they fnali be aux heritiers Fexcedent d

bound after this delay to de- montant des demandes ,qi

liver to the perlbns fucceed- auront ete formees.

ing thereto, what fhali be

more than fufficient for the ^\

'"ii-

demands which ihail have

been formed.

Article VL Article VL
The confuls and vice-con- Les confuls et vice confi

fuls refpeclively Hiali receive refpeftifs recevront les d

thedeclarationSsprotefts and clarations, protefcations

reports of all captains and rapports de tons capit.an

mailers of their refpedive et patrons de leur nation i

nation on account of aver- fpedive pour railon d'a\

age loiTes fuflained at fea

:

ries efl'uyees a la mer, et c

and thefe captains and maf- capitaines et patrons reme
ters fhail lodge in the chan- ront dans la chanccUerie d

eery of the faid confuls and dirs confuls et vice.-confi

vice-confuls, the afts which les ades qu*ils auront fa

they may have made in dans d'autres ports pour 1

other ports on account of accidents qui l^ur feront i

the accidents which may riv^s pendant leur voyag

have happened to them on Si unfujetdu Roi tres Chr
their voyage. If a lubjed of tien et un habitant des Eta

the Mod Chrilfian King and Uuis, ou un etranger fo

a citizen of the United interelfes dans la dite carg'c

States, or a foreigner, are fon, Tavarie fera regie e p
interefted in the faid cargjo, les tribunaux du pais,

the average fliall be fettled non par^ les confuls et vie

by the tribunals of the cGun- confuls, mais lorfqu'il n

try, and not by the confuls aura d'interelTes que les f

or vice-confuls ; but when jets ou citoyens de leur pr

only the fubjefts or citizens pre nation, les confuls ou I

of their own nation fnall be vice-confuls receclifs no?
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crefled, the rt'fpeclive meront des experts pour re-

ifuls or vice-confuls (liall gler les dommages etavariesi

^oinr fK:iiful perfons to let-

the dam acres and averatre.

Article VII. Article VII.

ncafes where, by tempefl Dans le cas ou, par tern*

other accident, French pete, ou autres accidents^

s or vefTels fhall be des vaiiTeaux ou batiments

nded on the ccads of the Francais echoueront fur les

liited States, and fhips or cotes des Etats Unis, et des

els of the United States vaiiTeaux et batirnents des

Ilbeilrandedonthecoafls Etats Unis echoueront fur

the dominions of the Mod les cotes des Etats de fa Ma-
riilian King, the conful jefte tres Chretienne, le con-

vice-conful nearefl to the ful ou le vice-conful, le plus

.ce of fnipwreck fhall do proche du lieu du naufrage,

atever he may judge pro- pourra faire tout ce qu'il

', as well for the purpofe jugera convenable, tantpour
faving the faid ihip or fauver le dit vailTeau ou ba-

fel, its cargo and appur- timent, fon chargement et

lances, as for tht floring appartenances, que pour le

1 the fecurity of the effects magazinage et la furete des

1 merchandife faved. He effets fauves et marchandi-

y take an inventory of fes. II pourra en faire Tin-

;m, without the intermed- ventaire, fans qu' aucuns of-

ng of any officers of the ficiers militaires, des doiia-

litary, of the cuitoms, of nes, de juftice ou de police

lice or of the police of du pais, puifient s'y immif-

z country, otherwife than cer autrement que pour fa-

give to the confuls, vice- ciiiter aux coniuls et vice-

nfuls, captain and crew of confuls, capitaine et equi-

e veiTel Ihipv/recked or page du vaiffeau naufrage,

anded, all the fuccour and ou echoue, tons les fecours

vour which they fhall afk et faveurs qu'ils leur deman-
thern, either for the expe- deront, foit pour la celerite,

tion and fecurity of the et la iurete du faif/etage et

ving and of the effects des effets fauves, foit pour

ved, or to prevent all dif- eviter tous dcfordres. Pour
D d d
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rurbance. And in order to prevenir meme toule efpe

prevent all kind of difpute de confiit et de difcuti(

and difculTion in the faid dans les dits cas de naufrag

cafes of fhipwreck, it is il a ete convenu que lorfq

agreed, that when there il ne fe trouvera pas de cc

ihall be no conful or vice- ful ou vice-conful pour fai

conful to attend to the faving travailler au fauvetage, <

of the v/reck, or that the que la refidence du dit co

refidence of the faid conful ful ou vice-conful, qui ne

or vice-conful (he not being trouvera pas fur le lieu •

at the place of the wreck) naufrage, fera plus eloign

fhall be more diftant from du dit lieu que celleduju

the faid place than that of territorial competent, ced<

the competent judge of the nier fera proceder fur

country, the latter fhall im- champ avec toute la celeri

mediately proceed therein, la furete et les precautic

with all the difpatch, cer- prefcrites par les loix refp<

tainty and precautions pre- tives, fauf au dit juge ter

fcribed by the refpedive torial a fe retirer, le con

laws ; but the faid territorial ou vice-conful furvenant,

judge fhall retire on the ar- a lui remettre l*expediti

rival of the conful or vice- des procedures par lui fait

conful, and fhall deliver over dont le conful ou vice-c(

to him the report of his pro- ful lui fera rembourfer

ceedings, the expences of fraix, ainfi que ceux du f:

which the conful or vice- vetage. Les marchandi

eonful fiiall caufe to be re- et effets fauves devront e

imbmrfed to him, as well as depofes a la doiianeou au

thofe of faving the wreck, lieu de furete le plus pj

The merchandife and eiteti:s chain avec I'inventaire c

faved fhall be depofited in en aura ete dx^eile par i(? cc

the nearefl cuftom-houfe, or ful ou vice-conful, ou"

other place of fafety, with leur abfence par le juge c

the inventory thereof which en aura connu pour les d

fliall have been made by the cfFets et marchandifes cl

conful or vice-conful, or by enfuite delivres apres le pi

thejudge who dial! have pro- levement des fraix, et fa

ceeded in their abfence, that forme de proces, aux pi

the faid e&ds and merchan- prie'taires, qui, munis de
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4e may be afterwards de- mam-levee du conful ou

red, (after levying there- vice-conful le plus proche,

in the cods) and without les reclameront par eux-me-

m of procefs, to the own- mes, ou par leurs mandatai-

, who being furnifhed res foit pour reexporter les

1 an order for their deli- marchandifes, et dans ce cas

V, from the nearefl: con- elles ne paieront aucune ef-

or vice-conful, fliall re- pece de droits de fortie, foit

ii them bv themfelves, pour les vendre dans le pais,

!y their order, either for 11 elles n'y font pas prohi*

, purpofe of re-exporting bees ; et dans ce dernier cas,

h merchandife, in v/hich ies dites marchandifes fe

e they (hall pay no kind trouvant avarices, on ieur

duty of exportation, or accordera une moderation

that of felling them in fur ies droits d 'entree pro-

country, if they be not portionne au dommagefouf-
)hibited there ; and in fert, lequel fera conftate par

3 lafc cafe, the faid mer- le proces verbal dreffe lors

mdife, if they be dam- du naufrage ou Fechoue'"

'd, fnall be allowed an meut.

itement of entrance du-

5, proportioned to the

Tiage they have fuftalned,

ich (hall be afcertained

the affidavits taken at the

le the veiTel was wrecked
^'''-^'

Article VIII.

. Article vIxL L^s confuls ou vIce-con=

The confuls or vice-con- fuls exerceront la police fur

s fliali exercife police o- tous les batimens de leurs

r all the vefTels of their nations refpe6lives,etauront

•peclive nations, and fhali a borddesdits batimens tout

ve on board the faid vcf- pouvoir et jurifdiclion en
s all power and jurifdic- matiere civile dans toutes

m in civil matters, in all les difcutions qui pourront

edifputes which may there y furvenir ; ils auront une
ife ; they fnall have an en- entiere infpedion fur les dits

'e infpedion over the faid batinients, leurs equipages



velTels, their crew and the et les changenients et re

.

changes and fublHlutions placements a y^faire, p

there to be made. For quel efFet i'ls pourront ^
which purpofe they may go tranrporter a bord des d

on board the faid vefTels bitiments toutes les f

whenever they may jndge it qu'ils le jugeront necefTaii

neceflary. Well underflood bienentendu que les fonf

that the fundions hereby al- ons ci-deiTus enoncees fer(

lowed ihall be confined to the concentrees dans I'mtc

interior of the veffels, and eur des batiments, et qu'

that they fhail not take place les ne pourront avoir, 1

in any cafe which ihall have dans aucun cas qui ai

any interference with the quelque rapport avec la

;

police of the ports where the Hce des ports ou les dits

laid veffels ftall be. timents fe trouveront.

Article IX. Article IX.

The confuls and vice-con- Les confuls etvice-conj

fuls may caufe to be arrelted pourront faire arreter

the captains, officers, mari- capitaines, officiers, man
ners, failors, and all other ers, matelots et toutes

perfons being part of the tres perfonnes i^ifant pa]

crews of the veffels of their des equipages des batime

refpe6live nations, who fliall de leurs nations refpecli

have deferted from the faid qui auroien't deferte des (

veffels, in order to fend them batimens, pour les renvo

back and tranfpcrt them out et faire transporter hors

of the country. For which pais. Auquel effet les c

purpofe the faid confuls and confuls et vice-confuls s-',

vice-confuls fhall addrefs drefferont aux tribunal

themfelvesto the courts, jud- juges, et officiers compete:

ges and officers competent, et leur feront, par ecrit,

and iliall demand the faid de- .demande des dits deferteu

ferters in writing. proving by en juftifiant par Texhibiti

an exhibition of the regifrers des regiitres du batiment

of the veffel or (hip's roll, that role d'equipage, que <

thofe men Vv^ere part of the hommes faifoient partie c

faid crews ; and on this de- fufdlts equipages. Et 'ij

mandfoproved(faYinghow- cette deraande, ainfi ju
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ver where the contrary is fiee, fauf toutefois la preuve

roved) the delivery fliail contraire, Pextradition ne

ot be refufed ; and there pourra etre refafee, et il fera

lall be given all aid and af- donne toute aide et affiftance

ilance to the faid coniuls aux dits confuls et vice-con-

nd vice-confuls for the fuls pour la recherche, faifie

earch, ieizure and arreft of et arreitation des fusdits de-

he laid deferters, who ihall ferteurs, lesquels feront me-
•yen be detained and kept in me detenus et gardes dans '

he prifons of the country, les prifons du pais, a leur

i! their requeft and expence requifition, et a leurs fraix,

mtil they fhali have found jufqu' ace quails aienttrouve

.n opportunity of fending occalion de ies renvoyer.

hem back, But if they be Maiss'ils n'etoientrenvoyes

lot fent back within three dans le delai de trois mois a

nonths, to be counted from compter du jour de leur ar-

he day of their arrelt, they ret, ils feront ^^rgis, et ne

hall be fet at liberty, and pourront plus etre arretes

hall be no more arreited for pour la meme caufe.

h.. fame caufe.

Article X. Article X.

In cafes where the refpec- Dans le cas ou les fujets

:Ive fubjeds or citizens ihall ou citoyensrefpe6lifs auront
lave committed any crime, commisquelque crime ouin-
Dr breach of the peace, they fraftion de la tranqulHite

Pnall be amenable to the publique, ils feront juificia-

judges of the country. bles des juges du pais.

Article XL Article XL

When the faid offenders Lor'que les dits coupa-

fliallbe a part of the crew of bles feront par tie de I'equi-

aveifel of their nation, and page de Tun des batiments'

ihall have whhdrawn them- de leur nation, et fe feront

felves on board the faid vef- retires a bord des dits navi-

fel, they may be there feized res, ils pourront y etre faifis

?ind arreffed by order of the et arretes par Tordre des

judges of the country : Thefe juges territoriaux : ceux-ci

ihall give notice thereof to en pieviendiont le coniui ou
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the confal or vice-conful, vice conful, lequel pourra:

who may repair on board if rendre a bord s'il le juge
- he thinks proper : But this propos : mais cette prev

notification fhall not in any nance ne pourra en auo]

cafe delay execution of the cas retarder Texecution c

order in queftion. The per- I'ordre dont il eft queftioi

fons arreited fhall not after- Les perfonnes arretees t

wards be fet at liberty until pourront en fuite etre mift

the conful or vice-conful (hall en liberte qu* apres que .

have been notified thereof; conful ou vice«conful enai

and they (hall be delivered ra ete prevenu, et elles I)

to him, if he requires it, ro ferontremifess'illerequier

be put again on board of the pour etre reconduites fur \t

vefTel on which they were batim.ents oil eiies auront et

arrefted, or of others of arretees, ou autres de lei

their nation, and to be fent nation, et etre renvoyec

out ofthe^l^untry. hors du pais.

Article XII. Article XII.

All differences and fuits Tous differends et proce

between the fubjefts of the entre les fujets du Roi tr(

Mod Chriftian King, in the Chretien dans les EtatsUni!

United States, or betVv^een ou entre les citoyens des I

the citizens of the United tats Unis dans les Etats d

States, within the dominions Roi trcs Chretien, et notani

of the Moft Chrif^ian King, ment toutes les difcution

and particularly all difputes relatives aux falaires et con

relative to the wages and ditions des engagements de

terms of engagement of the equipages des batimxcnts re

crews of the refpeclive vef- fpeclifs, et tous differendi

fels, and all differences of de quelque nature qu'ils fui

whatever nature they be, ent, qui pourroient s'elevei

which may arife between entre les hommes des dits

the privates ofthe faid crews, equipages, ou entre quelques

or between any of them/and uns d^eux, et leurs capitaines

their captains ^ or between ou entre les capitai-nes de

the captains of diiferent vef- divers batiments nationaux,

fels of their nation, iliall be feront termines par les con«

determined by the refpective fuls et vice-confuls refpedifs,
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niifuls and vlce-ccnfuls, ei- foit par un renvoi par-devant

ler by a reference to arbi- des arbitres, foit par uii

Utors, or by a fummary jugenient fommaire, et fans

tdgment, and without coils, fraix. Aucun officier territo-

officer of the country, rial, civil ou militaire ne

vil or military, (hall inter- pourra y intervenir, ou

re therein, or take any part prendre une part quelconque

[latever in the matter : and a I'afFaire, et les apels des

e appeals from the faid dits jugements confulaires

nfular fentences, fliall be feront portes devant les tri<

ried before the tribunals bunaux de France ou des

France or of the United Etats Unis qui doivent en

;ates, to whom it may ap- connaitre.

irtain to take cognizance

ereof.

Article XIIL Article XIIL

The general utility of L'utilitegene^ale^ucom-

)mmerce having caufed to merce aiant fait ctablir dans

; eftablifhed within the do- les etats du Rol tres Chre-

inions of the Moll Chrif- tien des tribunaux et des

m King, particular tribu- formes particulieres pour ac*

als and forms for expedi- celerer la decifion des af-

ig the decifion of com- faires de commerce, les ne-

ercial affairs, the mer- gocians des Etats Unis jou-

lants of the United vStates iront du benefice de ces eta-

all enjoy the benefit of bliifements, et le Congres

lefe eftablifhments; and the des Etats Unis pourvoira de

ongrefs of the United la maniere la plus conforme

tates will provide in the a fes loix, a l^stablilTement.

lanner the moil conforma- des avantages equivalents en

le to its lav/s, for the edab- faveur des negociants Fran-

fhment of equivalent ad- cais pour la prompte expe-

lantages in favour of the dition et decifion des affaire?^

rench merchants, for the de la meme nature^

»rompt difpatch and deci-

ton. of affairs of the fa!ne

latureo
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Ap.ticle XIV. Article XIV.

The fubje<^s of the Mod Les fujets du Roi in

Chrillian King, and the citi- Chretien et les citoyens d;

zeas of the United States, Etats Unis, qui juilifieroi

who lliall prove by legal evi- aurhentiquement etre d

dence, that they are of the corps de la nation refpedive

faid nations refpedively, jouiront en confequenced

fhall in confequence enjoy i'exemption de tout fervit

an exemption from -all per- perfonnei dans le lieu i

fonal fervice in the place of leur etabliilement.

their fettlement. -ti

Article XV. Article XV.
If any other nation ac- Si qiielqu' autre natio

quires by virtue of any con- acquiert, en vertu d'ur

vention whatever, a treat- convention quelconque, u

ment more favourable with traicement plus favorable r

refped to the confular pre- lativement aux preeminei

eminences, powers, autho- ces,pouvoirs,autoriteet pr

rity and privilegeG. the con- vileges confuiaires, les coi

fuls and vice-confuls of the fuls et vice-confuls du R
Moil Chriilian King, or of tres Chretien ou des Eta

the United States, rccipro- Unis,reciproquement,yr)a

cally fhall participate there- ticiperont, aux termes fl

in, agreeable to the terms pules par les articles deu;

ftipulated by the fecond, trois et qiiatre, du trai

third and fourth articles of d'amitie et de commen
the treaty of amity and com- conclu entre le Roi tn

merce, concluded between Chretien et les Etats Unis.

the moft Chriilian King and
the United States.

Article XVI. Article XVI.

The prefent convention La prefente conventic

fhall be in full force during aura fon plein eftet pel

the term, of tv/elve years, dant Tefpace de dcuze anS

to be counted from the day compter du jour derechijig

of the exchrinire of ratinca- des ratifications, lesquelh

tions, wich Ihali be given in feront donnees en bonn
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oper form, and exchanged
both fides within the

\CQ of one year, or fooner

oiTible.

Aurh whereof, we Mi-
riiiiers PleniDorentiarv,

have figned the pre-

fent convention, and have

thereto fet the feal of our

arms.

'A^E at Verjliilles, the

i^tb of Nm^ember^ one

thoufand fe-ven hundred
and eighty-eight.

C.DeM0NTM0RIN3(L. s.)

forme et echangees de part

et d'autre dans Tefpace d'un

an, oil phiftot fi faire fe pent.

En foi de quoi, nous Mini'

fires Fienipotentiaires, a*

vons figne la prefente con-

vention, et y avons' fait

appofer le cachet de nos

amies.

FAIT a Verfallies, le 14. l^h^

'vefjibrc^ milfept cent qiiatre*

njln9-t-huit»o

Th. Jefflrson, (l. s.)

TREATY of PEACE and FRIENDSHIP made and
concluded between the President of the United States

of America, on the part and behalf of thefaid States^

and the underftgned Kings, Chiefs and Warriors of

the Creek Nation of Indians, on the part and behalf of the

Olid Nation.

rPIE parties being defirous of eftablifhing permanent

peace and friendihip between the United States and

i faid Creek Nation, and the citizens and members
ireof, and to remove the caufes of war by afcertaining

iir Hmits, and making other necelTary, juft and friendly

angements : The Prefident of the United States, by

inry Knox, Secretary for the Department of War, vC^hani

Ifeath conilituted with full powers for thefe purpofes^, by

with the advice and confent of the Senate of the

a;ked States, and the Creek Nation by the underfjgned

lags^ Chiefs and Warriors, reprefenting the [aid Nation,

ve agreed to the following articles.

E e e
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ARTICLE I.

There fhali be perpetual peace and friendfhip betwe

ail the citizens of the United States of America, and

the individuals, towns and tribes of the Upper, Mid
and Lower Creeks and Semanoiies, compofing the Cr^

Nation of Indians.

ARTICLE II.

The underfigned Kings, Chiefs and "Warriors, 1

themfelves and all parts of the Creek Nation within t

limits of the United States, do acknowledge themfelv

and the faid parts of the Creek Nation, to be under i

proteclion of the United States of America, and of

other fovereign whofoever ; and they alfo ftipulate tl

the faid Creek Nation will not hold any treaty with

individual State, or with individuals of any State.

A. R T I C L E III.

The Creek Nation fhall deliver as foon as praclica

to the commanding officer of the troops of the Uni

States, Rationed at the Rock-Landing on the Oconee ri^

all citizens of the United States, white inhabitants or

groes, who are nov/ prifoners in any part of the faid nati

And if any fuch prifoners or negroes fhould not b(

delivered, on or before the firil day of June enfuing.

Governor of Georgia may empower three perfons to re]

to the faid nation, in order to claim and receive f

prifoners and negroes.

ARTICLE IV.

The boundary between the citizens of the Uni

States and the Creek Nation is, and fhall be, from wt

the old line flrikes the river Savannah ; thence up

faid rivei^ to a place on the mofi: northern branch of

fame, commonly called the Keowee, where a north-

line to be drawn from the top of the Occunna mouni

fhall interfeft ; thence along the faid line in a fouth-:^

direction to Tugelo river ; thence to the top of the C

rahee mountain ; thence to the head or fource of
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in fouth branch of the Oconee river, called the Ap-
pellee ; thence down the middle of the faid main fouth

inch and river Oconee, to its corfiuence with the Oak-
\gcc^ which lorm the river Altamaha ; and thence

.vn the middle oi the faid Altamaha to the old line on
faid river, and thence along the faid old line to the'

cr St. Mary's.

And, in order to preclude forever ail difputes relatively

rhe head or fource of the main fourh branch of the river

onee, at the place where it fhall be interfe6i:ed by the

: aforefaid, from the Currahee mountain, the fame fliall

alcertained by an able furveyor on the part of the

lited States, who (hall be affiled by three old citizens

Georgia, who may be appointed by the Governor of the

d ftate, and three old Creek chiefs, to be appointed by
ifaid nation; and the faid furveyor, citizens and chiefs

\\\ aifemble ior this purpofe, on the firll day of 06lober,

e thoufaud feven hundred and ninety-one, at the Rock-
mding on the faid river Oconee, and thence proceed to

:ertain the faid head or fource of the m.ain fouth branch

the faid river, at the place where it ihall be interfered

the line aforefaid, to be drawn from the Currahee

ountain. And in order that the faid boundary fhall be

ndered diftinft and well known, it fliail be marked by a

le of felled trees at lead twenty feet wide, and the trees

lopped on each iido, from the faid Currahee mountain,

(the head or fourch of the faid main fouth branch of the

conee river, and thence down themargin of the faid maia
:uth branch and river Oconee for the dill:ance of tv/en-

^ miles, or as much farther as may be necefifary to mark
iftincliy the faid boundary. And in order to exdinguifh

)rever all claims of the Creek nation, or any part there-

f, to any of the land lying to the northward and eaft-

'ard of the boundary herein defcribed, it is hereby agreed,

1 addition lo the confiderations heretofore niade for the

lid land, that the United States will caufe certain valu-

ble Indian goods nov/ in the (late of Georgia, to be deii-

ered to the faid Creek nation j and the faid United State?
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will alfo canfe the funi of one thoufand and five hundr

dollars to be paid annually to thefaid Cj'eek nation. Ai

the underfigned Kings, Chiefs and Warriors, do here

for themfelves and the whole Creek nation, their heivs ai

defcendants, for the confiderations above-mentioned, i

leafe, quit claim, relinquifh and cede, all the land ta t

northward and eafliward of the boundary herein defcribe

ARTICLE V.

The United States folemnly guarantee to the Cre

Nation, all their lands within the limits of the Unit

States to the v/ellward and fouthward of the bounda

defcribed in the preceding article,

ARTICLE VL
If any citizen of the United States, or other perfon n

being an Indian, fliall attempt to fettle on any of the Cree

lands, fuch perfon fliall forfeit the protection of the Ui

ted States, and the Cteeks may punifh him or not,

tjiey pleafe.

ARTICLE Vil.

No citizen, or inhabitant of the United States fh

attempt to hunt or deftroy the game oij the Creek land

Nor fhall any fuch citizen or inhabitant go into the Cre^

country, without a paiTport firii; obtained from the G
vernor of fome one of the United States, or the officer

the troops of the United S^^ates commanding at the nean
military poll on the frontiers, or fuch other perfon as tl

Prefident of the United States may from time to tim

authorise to grant the fame.

A C T I C L E VIII.

If any Creek Indian or Indians, or perfon refidir

among them, or who fnall take refuge in their natio]

fhall commit a robbery or murder, or other capital crim

on any of the citizens or inhabitants of the United State

the Creek nation, or town, or tribe to which fuch o
fender or offenders may belong, fhall be bound to delivc

him or them up, to be puniflied according to the laws (

the United States.
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s A R T I C L E IX.

' If any citizen or inhabitant of the United States, of ef

-

(ther ofthe territorial diflritls of the United States, fhall

) into any town, fettlement or territory belonging to the

reek nation of Indians, and fhail there commit any
ime upon, or trefjDafs againil the perfon or property of

ly peaceable and friendly Indian or Indians, which if

-mmitted within the jurifdid:ion of any State, or within

e^jurifdidion of either ofthe faid diilricts, againft a ci-

sen or white inhabitant thereof, would be puni{hab\p
T the laws of fuch State or diftridt, fuch offender or of-

nders fliall be fuhjetl to the fame punifhment, and fnail

; proceeded againil in the fame manner, as if the offence

id been committed within the jurifdidion of the State
• diftricl to which he or they may belong, againft a citi-

)n or white inhabitant thereof.

ARTICLE X.

In cafes of violence on the perfons or property of the

dividuals of either party, neither retaliation nor reprifal

all be committed by the other, until fatisfadon fhalL

ive been demanded ofthe party of which the aggreifor

, and fhall have been refufed.

ARTICLE XL
The Creeks fliall give notice to the citizens of the Uni-

d States of any deligns, which they may know or fuf-

id: to be formed in any neighbouring tribe, or by any

2rfon whatever, againil the peace and interefls of the

-nited States.

ARTICLE XII.

That the Creek Nation may be led to a greater degree

f civilization, and to become herdfmen and cultivators,

iftead of remaining in a itate of hunters, the United

tates will from time to time furnilh gratuitoufly the faid

Nation with ufeful domertic animals and implements of

uibandry. And further to affift the faid Nation in fo

lefirable a purfuit, and at the fame, time to efiablifh a cer-

ain mode of communication, the United States will fend
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fuch, and fo many perfons to refide in faid nation as the

may judge proper, and not exceeding tour in numb^
who ihall qualify theinfelves to ad as interpreters. Th^
perfons fhali have lands affigned them by the Creeks &
cukivation, for themfelves and their fucceifors in office

but they fliali be precluded exercifmg any kind of traffic

ARTICLE XIIL

All anjmofities for pad grievances fhall hencefort

ceafe ; and the contracting parties will carry the foregoin

treaty into full execution, with all good faith and fmcerit^

ARTICLE XIV.

This treaty fhall take effed and be obligatory on tl;

contrading parties, as foon as the fame fhall have bee

ratified by the Prefident of the United States, with tl:

advice and confent of the Senate of the United States.

IN WITNESS of all and every thing herein determine

between the United States of America and the who
Creek Nations, the parties have hereunto fet their han'<

and feals, in the citv of New-York, within the Unit(

States, this feventh day of Augulf, one thoufand feve

hundred and ninety.

In behalfofthe United States^

TT IT XT O Y J Secretary of War, and fole Commifiioner
XI. Jl\. IN VJ A5<j treating with the Creek nation of India

In behalfofthemfelves and the whole Creek nation oflndiai

ALEXANDER M'GILLIVRAY, (l. f

rK/^7/^:V M/Vo, or Birdtaii King, M (l. s

Cafetahs. ^ Neathlock^ OX Sccoud Man,
**

><! (l. s

^ Halletemalthle^ or Blue Giver, M (l. s

Little ^Opay Mico^QY the Singer, M (l. s

Taihfee, ^ Totkejhajou^ or Samoniac, M (l. S

BigTaiii. ^Hopoth£ Mico^ or Tallifce King, X (l. s

^''^- \ Opoiotachc^ or Long Side, 'r< (l. s

Tuckabat- C Soholcffee^ or Young Second Man, M (l. s

^^y- ^ G^/;.-^'%'^«, or Aleck Cornel, X (l.s
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rC^/W^/V,pr the great I^atchesWarrior, M
j Naifowacbebee^ or the Great Nat-

^etas.

tches. <j ches Warrior's Brother,

I
Thakoieebee, or the Mole,

(^ Oqiiakabee^

^Tujkenaab^ or Big Lieutenant,

j Homatah^ or Leader,

1 Cbinnable^ or Matthews,.

1^ yuleetaulematba^ or Dry Pine,

t^ZA Chawockly Mico,

Coofades Hopoy^ or the Meafurer,

Mutbtee^ the Mifler,

Siimafiitcbkee^ or Good Humour,

<{ Stilnaleeje^ or Dlfputer,

•^ Mumagecbee^ David Francis.

DONE IN PRESENCE OF

Richard Morris, Chief jufticeof the date of New
lichard Varick, Mayor of the city of New-York.
us Willet. Thomas LeeShippen, of Penn-fylvania.

Lutledge, jun. Jofeph Alien Smith. Henry
his

ofeph X Cornell, Interpreter.
mark.

Itofades.

ibama
phief,

ikfoys.

M (l.
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ARTICLE II.
'-^^

That a perpetual peace and friendfliip fliall from heiic

forth take place, and fubfift between the contrading ^
ties aforefaid, through all fucceeding generations : ati,^

either of the parties are engaged in a jufl: and necelta:

w^T with any other nation or nations, that then each te

alTifl the other in due proportion to their abilities, 4

their enemies are brought to reafonable terms of accpi

modation : and that if either of them fhall difcover ai

hoflile defigns forming againfl the other, they^fliail gi

the earlied notice thereof, that timeous meajures may

)

taken to prevent their ill eiFecL.

ARTICLE III.

And whereas the United States are engaged in a ji

and necelfary war, in defence and fupport of life, liber

and independence, againil the King of England and h

adherents, and as faid King is yet pofleffed of feveral poi

and forts on the lakes and other places, the reduction

which is of great importance to the peace and fecurity

the Gontradingparties, and as the mod praclicable way f

the troops of the United States to fome of the poils ^r

forts is by pafiing through the country of the Delaware N
tion, the aforefaid deputies on behalf of themfelves ar

their nation, do hereby ftipulate and agree to give a fn

paiTag^ through their country to the troops aforefaid, and tl

fame to conduct by the nearefl and belt ways to the poll

forts or towns of the enemies of the United States, a

fording to faid troops fuch fupplies of corn, meat, horfe

*or whatever may be in their power for the accommodario
of fuch troops, on the commanding officer's &c. paying

or engaging to pay the full value of whatever they ca

fupply them with. And the faid deputies, on the beha
of their nation, engage to join the troops of the Unite

States aforefaid, with fuch a number of their beft aa
mod expert warriors as they can fpare, confiftent wit.

their own fafety, and a6t in concert with them ; and fc

the 'better fecurity of the old men, women and childre;

of die aforefaid nation, whild their warriors are engagB
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ainft the common enemy, it is agreed on the part ofthe

]nited States, that a fort of fuScient (trength and capa-

(ty be built at the expence of the faid States, with fuch

iliflance as it may be in the power of the faid Delaware
-ation to give, in the mod convenient place and advan-

:reous fituation, as fhall be agreed on by the command-
V officer of the troops aforefaid, with the advice and
(incurrence of the deputies of the aforefaid Delaware
ition, which fort fhall be garrifoned by fuch a number
the troops of the United States, as the commanding

licer can fpare for the prefent, and hereafter by fuch

imbers, as the wife men of the United Stares in Council,

all think mofl conducive to the common good,

ARTICLE IV,

For the better fecurity of the peace and friendfliip now
itered into by the contracling parties, againft all infrac-

DUs of the fame by the citizens of either party, to the

•ejudiceof the other, neither party fhall proceed to the

ifiiclion of punifhments en the citizens- of the other,

therwife than by fecuring the offender or offenders by
nprifonment, or any other competent means, till a fair

id impartial trial can be had by judges or juries of both

arties, as near as can be to the laws,cufloms and ufages of

le contracling parties and natural juflice : The mode of

ich trials to be hereafter fixed by the wife men of the

Inited States in Congrefs affembled, with the afTiftance

f fuch deputies of the Delaware Nation, as may be ap-

ointed to act in concert with them inadjufting this mat-

2r to their mutual liking. And it is further agreed be-

ween the parties aforefaid, that neither fhall entertain or

ive countenance to the enemies of the other, or protect

n. their refpedive States, criminal fugitives, fervants or

laves, but the fame to apprehend, and fecure and deliver

o the State or States, to which fuch enemies, criminals,

ervants or flaves refpe£lively belong.

A R T I C L E V.

Whereas the confederation entered into by the Dela-

»rare Nation and the United States^ renders the firfl de.

F f f
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pendant on the latter for all the articles of cloathinj

uteniils and implements of war, and it is judged not on
reafonable, but indifpenfibly neceffary, that the aforefai

Nation be fupplled with fuch articles from time to tim

as far as the United States may have it in their power,;!:

a well regulated trade, under the conduct of an intelligen

candid agent with an adequate falary, one more influei

ced by the love of his country, and a conftant attentic

to the duties of his department by promoting thecommc
intereft, than the fmiiler purpofes of converting and bin<

ing all the duties of his office to his private emolumeni
Convinced of the neceflity of fuch meafures, the Commi
fioners of the United States, at the earned folicitation <

the deputies aforefaid, have engaged in behalf of the Un
ted States, that fuch a trade fliall be afforded faid natioi

conduEled on fuch principles of mutual intereft as tl:

wifdom of the United States in Congrefs aflembled fha

think moft conducive to adopt for their mutual conv'

jiience.

A R T I C L E VL I

Whereas the enemies of the. United States have ende;

voured by every artifice in their power to poffefs the Ii

dians in general v/ith an opinion, that it is the defign (

the States aforefaid, to extirpate the Indians and take po

feffion of their country : to obviate fuch falfe fuggeftioi

the United States do engage to guarantee to the aforefai

nation of Delawares, and their heirs, all their territorii

lights in the fulleft and moft ample manner, as it hat

been bounded by former treaties, as long as they the hi
Delaware nation fhall abide by, and hold faft the chain o

friendlliip now entered into. And it is further agree(

on between the contracting parties (ihould it for the fu

ture be found conducive for the mutual intereft ofbotl

parties) to invite any other tribes who have been friend

to the intereft of the United States, to join the prefentcon

federation, and to form a ftate whereof the Delaware na
tion fhall be the head, and have a reprefentation in Con
grefs : Provided nothing contained ia this article to U
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ifidered as conclufive until it meets with the approbatiori

Gongrefs. And it is alfo the intent and meaning of this

icle, that no protection or countenance fliail be afforded

, any who are at prefent our enemies, by which they

right efcape the punifhment they defervc.

..WITNESS whereof the Parties have hereunto interchange-

ablyfet their hands andfeals at Fort Pitt^ September/even-

teenth^ Anno Domini one thoufand feven hundred and

feventy-eight.

Andrew Lewis

^

(l. s.)

Tho7nas Lewis, (l. s.)'

White Eyes^ his M mark. (l. s.)

The Pipe^ his ><! mark. (l. s.)

John Kill Buck^h\z ^ mark. (l. s.)

IN PRESENCE OF

Liachn. M'Intofh, B. General, commander the weftern

-partment. Daniel Brodhead, Col. 8th Pennfylvania

giment. W. Crawford, Col. John Campbell. John
ephenfon. John Gibfon, Col. 13th Virginia regiment.

. Graham, Brigade M^jor. Lachn. M'Intofh,jun. Major

rigade. Benjamin Mills. Jofeph L. Finley, Capt. 8th

snnfylvania regim.ent» John Finley, Capt. 8th Pennfyl-

mia regiment,

»V=^^^^J^»a<»WB»~^-



Department of State, io wii,

I
HEREBY certify that the proof- fheets of an edition of the A(5ls of Congr

paffed at the feflion which began on the 4th of January, 1 7 90, as alfo of

Treaties of the United States, under the title of ' A(5ls paiTed St the fecond feffioi

the Congrefs of the United States of America,' printed in this prefent year 1 791,

Philadelphia, by Francis Chllds and John owaine, in 405 pages oiflavo, have, fr

page 3 to page 405, ircluiive, been caretully collated by iworn Clerks, with the or

nal rolls depofited in the office of the Secretary of State, and that the following

the variations of the faid proof- (beets frotn the rolls.

Proof Sheets. Rolls.

Page 220, Line 33, reprefnetation^ reprefentatlon^

2Z7, 5, conftatcr confter

GIVEN under my hand at Philadelphia, this 6th day of Auguft, 1791.

Thomas Jefferson, Secretary of State*
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ilTICLES of a TREATY made at foruEarmar, be^

tween Arthur St. Clair, Governor of the Territory of the

United States North-Weji of the River Ohio^ and Cominif'

[toner Plenipotentiary of the United States of Ame-
rica ; for removing all Caufes of Controverfy^ regulating

Trade ^ and fettling Boundaries ^ with the Indian Nations

In the Northern Department^ of the one Part ; and the

Sachems and Warriors of the Wyandot, Delaware,
Ottawa, Chippewa, Pattawatima and Sac Na-
tions on the other Part*

ARTICLE I.

^^THEREAS the United States in Congrefs affem-

/V bled, did by their Commiffioners George Rogers

ark, Richard Butler, and Arthur Lee, Efquires, duly

Dointed for that Purpofe ; at a Treaty holden with the

yandot, Delaware, Ottawa and Chippewa Nations, at

rt M'Intofh, on the twenty-firil day of January, in the

ir of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-

3, conclude a peace with the Wyandots, Delawares,

:tawas and Chippewas, and take them into their friend-

p and protection : And whereas at the faid treaty it was
Dulated that all prifoners that had been made by thofe

ticns, or either of them, fhould be delivered up to the

aited States. And whereas the faid nations have now
reed to and with the aforefaid Arthur St, Clair, to re-

w and confirm all the engagements they had made
th the United States of America, at the before men-
)ned treaty, except fo far as are altered by thefe pre-

its. And there are now in the poflelTion of fome indi-

duals of thefe nations, certain prifoners, who have been
ken by others not in peace with the faid United States,

in violation of the treaties fubfifting between the United

ates and them ; the faid nations agree to deliver up all

:e prifoners now in their hands (by what means foever

icy may have come into their poffefTion) to the faid Go-
irnor St. Clair, at Fort Harmar, or in his abfence to the

3icer commanding there, as foon as conveniently may be ;

ad for the true performance of this agreement they do
ow agree to deliver into his hands, two perfons of the

^^ g g
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Wyandot Nation, to be retained in the hands of t

United States as hoftages, until the faid prifoners are reft

red ; after which they fliall be fent back to their nation

ARTICLE II.

And whereas at the before mentioned treaty it yit

agreed between the United States and faid nations, th

a boundary line fhould be fixed between the lands

thofe nations and the territory of the United State'

which boundary is as follows, viz.—Beginning at t

mouth of Cayahoga river, and running thence up the fa

river to the portage between that and the Tufcara^

branch of Mufkingum, then down the faid branch to t

forks at the croffing-place above fort Lawrence, ther

wefterly to the portage on that branch of the Big Mia
river which runs into the Ohio, at the mouth of whi

branch the fort flood which was taken by the French

the year ofour Lord one thoufand {even hundredand fif

two, then along the faid portage to the Great Miami
Omie river, and down theiouth-eaft fide of ihe fame to

mouth ; thence along the fouthern Ihore of Lake Erie

the mouth of Cayahoga, where it began. And the f

Wyandot, Delaware, Ottawa and Chippewa Nations,

and in confideration of the peace then granted to thein

the faid United States, and the prefents they then

ceived, as well as of a quantity of goods to the value

fix thoufand dollars, now delivered to them by the f

Arthur St. Clair, the receipt whereof they do hereby

knov/ledge, do by thefe prefents renew and confirm 1

faid boundary line ; to the end that the fame may rem;

as a divifion line between the lands of the United Sta

of America, and the lands of faid nations, forever. A
the underfigned Indians do hereby in their own nam
and the names of their refpeclive nations and tribes, th

heirs and defcendants, for the confideration above m«

tioned, releafe, quit-claim, relinquifh and cede to the f;

United States, all the land eafl, fouth and wefl of the Hi

above dcfcribed, fo far as the faid Indians formerly claim

the fame ; for them the faid United States to have and

hold the fame in true and abfoiute propriety for ever.
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ARTICLE III.

The United States of America do by thefe prefents re*

iquifh and quit-claim to the faid nations refpedively, all

iS lands lying between the limits above defcribed, for

jjem the faid Indians to live a.nd hunt upon, and otherwife

voccupy as they fliall fee fit : But the faid nations, or

her of them, fhali not be at liberty to fell or difpofe of

efame, or any part thereof, to any fovereign power ex-

pt the United States ; nor to the fubjedls or citizens

any other fovereign power, nor to the fubjecls or citi-

ns of the United States.

ARTICLE IV.

It is agreed between the faid United States and the faid

tions, that the individuals of faid nations (hall be at

>erty to hunt within the territory ceded to the United

ates, without hindrance or moleftation, fo long as they

mean themfelves peaceably and offer no injury or an-

yance to any of the fubjecls or citizens of the flid

nited States.

ARTICLE V.

It is agreed that if any Indian or Indians of the nations

}fore mentioned, fhall commit a murder or robbery on

ly of the citizens of the United States, the nation or tribe

' which the offender belongs, on complaint being made,
all deliver up the perfon or perfons complained of, at

le nearefl pod of the United States ; to the end that he
* they may be tried, and if found guilty, punifhed ac-

)rding to the laws eilabliihed in the territory of the Uni-

;d States north-well of the river Ohio, for the puniiliinent

f fuch offences, if the fame fhall have been committed

ithin the faid territory; or according to the laws of the

tate where the offence mav have hizcn committed, if the

ime has happened in any of the United States. In like

lanner, if any fabject or citizen of die United States ihall

ommit murder or lobbery on any Indian or Indians of the

aid nations,upon complaini being made thereofjie or they

hall be arrelfed,tri»-:d and piiniilied agreeable to the iav/s of

he (late or of the terriiory wherein the oilencc was corn-

nitted; that nothing may interrupt the peace and harmony
ftowdlabliihed betv/ccu the United States and laid nations.
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ARTICLE VI.

And whereas the practice of dealing horfes has p
vailed very much, to the great difquiet of the citizens

the United States, and if perfiiled in cannot fail to invo

both the United States of America and the Indians in la

lefs animofity, it is agreed that it fhall be put an entire fl

to on both fides ; neverthelefs, fliould fome individuals

defiance of this agreement, and of the laws provided agai

fuch offences, continue to make depredations of that

:

lure, the perfon convided thereof fhall be punifhed w
the utmoft feverity the laws of the refpedive dates,

territory of the United States north-weft of the Oh
where the offence may have been committed, will adi

of: And all horfes fo flolen, either by the Indians fr

the citizens or fubjecls of the United States, or by 1

citizens or fubjeds of the United States from any of 1

Indian nations, may be reclaimed, into whofe pofTefT]

foever they may have palTed, and upon due proof fhall

reftored ; any fales in market euvert, notwithftandii

And the civil magiftrates in the United States refpeftive

and in the territory of the United States north-wefl

the Ohio, fhall give all neceffary aid and protedion to

dians claiming fuch ftolen horfes.

ARTICLE VII.

Trade fhall be opened with the faid nations, and tl

do hereby refpedively engage to afford prote6lion to t

perfons and property of fuch as may be duly iicenfed

refide among them for the purpofes of trade, and to th

agents, factors and fervants; but no perfon fliall be perm
ted to refide at their towns or at their hunting camps,
a trader, who is not furnifned with a licence for that pi

pofe, under the hand and feai of the Governor of t

territory of the United States north-weft of the Ohio, f

the time being, or under the hand and feal of one cf I

deputies for the management of Indian affairs; to the ei

that they may not be impofed upon in their traflick. Ai
if any perfon or perfons fhall intrude themfelves withd
fuch licence, they promifeto apprehend him or them, ar

to bring them to the faid Governor, or one of hisdeputie

for the pLirpofe before mentioned, to be dealt with a

t
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Drding to law : And that they may be defended againft

srfonswho might attempt to forge fuch licences, they fur-

ler engage to give information to the faid Governor, or

ne of his deputies, of the names of all traders refiding

nong them from time to time, and at lead once in every

2ar.

ARTICLE VIII.

Should any nation of Indians meditate a war againft

e United States, or either of them, and the fame fhall

)me to the knowledge of the before mentioned nationSj

• either of them, they do hereby engage to give imme-
ate notice thereof to the Governor, or in his abfence

• the officer commanding the troops of the United

:ates at the neareft pofl. And fhould any nation with

)ftile intentions againft the United States, or either of

em, attempt to pafs through their country, they will

ideavour to prevent the fame, and in like manner give

formation of fuch attempt to the faid Governor or com-
anding officer, as foon as poffible, that all caufes of mif-

uft and fufpicion may be avoided between them and the

nited States : In Hke manner the United States fhall

ve notice to the faid Indian nations, of any harm that

ay be meditated againft them, or either of them, that

all come to their knowledge ; and do all in their power
' hinder and prevent the fame, that the friendftiip be-

/een them may be uninterrupted.

ARTICLE IX.

If any perfon or perfons, citizens or fubjeds of the

nited States, qy any other perfon not being an Indian,

lall prefume to fettle upon the lands confirmed to the faid

itions, he and they fliall be out of the prote6:ion of the

'nited States ; and the faid nations may puniih him or

lem in fuch manner as they fee fit.

A R T I C L E X.
The United States renew the refervations heretofore

lade in the before mentioned treaty at Fort M'Intolli, for

le eftablifliment of trading pofts in manner and form fol-

Jwing
; that is to fay : Six miles fquare at the mouih of

le Miami or Omie river ; fix miles fquare at the portage

pen that branch of the Miami which runs into the Ohio y
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fix miles Iquare upon the lake Sandufky where the f(

Jbrmerly flood ; and two miles fquare upon each fide t

Lower Rapids on Sandufey river, which pods, and t

lands annexed to them, ihall be for the ufe and under t

government of the United States.

ARTICLE XL
The pofl at Detroit, with a di(lri£l of land beginni

at the mouth of the river Rofme, at the weft end of la

Erie, and running up the fouthern bank of faid river

miles ; thence northerly, and always fix miles wed oft

Strait, until it flrikes the lake St. Clair, fhall be refer\

for the ufe of the United States.

ARTICLE XII.

In like manner the pofl at Michelimackinac, with

dependencies, and twelve miles fquare about the fan

Ihall bereferved to the fole ufe of theUnited States.

ARTICLE XIII.

TheUnited States of America do hereby renew a

confirm the peace and friendfhip entered into with '

faid nations at the treaty before mentioned, held at F
M'Intofh ; and the faid nations again acknowledge the

felves, and all their tribes, to be under the protedion

the faid United States, and no other power whatever.

A R T I C L E XIV.
The United States of America do alfo receive into th

friendfhip and protedion, the nations of the Pattiwatin

and Sacs ; and do hereby eftablifli a league of peace a

am.ity between them refpcclively ; and all the articles

this treaty, fo far as they apply to thefe nations, are

be confidered as made and concluded in all, and every p
exprefsly with them and each of them.

ARTICLE XV.
And Vv'hereas in defcribing the boundary before m(

tioned, the words, if flricliy conflruded, would carry

from the portage on that branch of the Miami, whi

runs into the Ohio, over to the river Au Glaize ; whi

was neither the intention of the Indians, nor of the Co
miffioners ; it is hereby declared, that the line fliall r

from the faid portage dirediy to the firft Fork of t

Miami -River, which is to the fouthward and eailwa
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the Miami village, thence down the main Branch of

Miami-River to the faid Village, and thence dovirn that

?r to Lake Eriejand along the margin of the Lake to

; place of beginning.

Done at Fort-liarmar^ on the Mujkingum^ this ninth day

of January^ in the year of our Lord one thoufandfeven

hundred and eighty-nine* In ivltnefs whereof thepar-

ties have hereunto interchangeably fet their hands and

feak.

AR. St. CLAIR. (l. s.

PEOUTEWATAMIE, ;>

KONATIKINA, 5 ^^* ^•

c? CTEPAKEE, (l. s.

? ^KESHEYIVA, (l. s.^

^ MESASS, (l. s.^

PAUSHQUASH, (l. s.'

PAWASICKO, (l. s.^

WEWISKIA, (l. s.^

NEAGEY, (l. s.;

WINDIGO, (l. s.

WAPASKEA, (l. s.^

NEOUEA, (l. s.'

CAPTAIN PIPE, (l. s.'

WINGENOND, (l. s/

PEKELAN, (l. s.'

TEATAWAY, (l. s.^

NANAMAKEAK, (l. s.^

WETENASA, (l. s.'

SOSKENE, (l. s.'

PEWANAKUM, (l. s,

rTEYANDAT 'ON 'TEC, (l, s.^

CHEYAWE, (l; s.^

DOUEYENTEAT, (l. s.'

TARHE, (l. s.-

l\ TERHATAW, (l. s/

^ DATASAY, (l. s.'

! MAUDORONK, (l, s.^

[SKAHOMAT (l.
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IN PRESENCE OF

Jos. Harmar, Lt. CoL Comt. ift U. S. Regt. and Brig

Genl. by Brevet,

Richard Butler,

Jno. Gibson, '_;;

Vv^ILL. Mc. CURDEY, Capt. J.

E. Denny, Enf. ift. U. S. Regt. 1
A. Hartshorn, Enfn. '5

RoBT. Thompson, Enf. ift. U. S. Regt,

Frans. Luse, Enf.

J. Williams, Jun.

Wm. Wilson,
Joseph Nicholas,

James Rinken.

BE it re?nejnberedj That the Wyandots have laid clai:

to the lands that were granted to the Shav^^anefe, at tl

treaty held at the Miami, and have declared, that as tl

Shawanefe have been fo reftlefs, and caufed fo mu(

trouble both to them and to the United States, if they w:

not now be at peace, they will difpoflefs them, and tal

the country into their own hands ; for that the count]

is theirs of right, and the Shawanefe are only living upc

it by their permillion. They further lay claim to all tl

country wefl of the Miami boundary, from the village 1

the Lake Erie, and declare that it is now under the

management and direction.

Separate Article.

Whereas the Wyandots have reprefented, that withi

the refervation from the river Rofme along the Strai

they have two villages from which they cannot with an

convenience remove ; it is agreed, that they ihall remai

in poifefTion of the fame, and fliall not be in any manne
diflurbed therein.
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ACTS
O F

O N G R E S S.

C li AFTER L

n ACT fupplenmitary to the acl^ inthled^ " An
ad making further Provision for the Pay-
ment ^//j^ Debts of the United States*"

["TTHEREAS no exprefs provifion has been
^^^^^^^^

\ % made for extending the acl, intitled, " An
^ to provide more effe£lually for the colleclion
:' the duties impofed by law on goods, wares and

.erchandize imported into the United States, and
1 the tonnage of fliips or veflels," to the collec-

on of the duties impofed by the faid " A£l ma-
ing further provifion for the payment of the debts

F the United States," doubts concerning the fame

lay arife :-—Therefore, Be it enacted by the Se-

ATE^/ziHousE ^Representatives of the Uni-

'd States of America in Congrefs affemhled^ That the provifions

61, intitled, "An ad to provide more effectually oftheaafor

3r the colledion of the duties impofed by law on d°utLr"x-

pods, wares and merchandize imported into the tended to

Jnited States, and on the tonnage of fhips or vef-
t^ngffrther

els," doth and (liall extend .tOj .ariti be in force for provifionfor

he colleaion of the duties fpecified ^nd laid in and '.^fX^^Xs
)y die ad, intitled, " An a6t making further pro- of the Uni-

ifion for the payment of the debts of the United ^^^ ^^*^"'

B
^i
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States,** as fully and efFedually, as if every re^

lation, reflridion, penalty, provifion, claufe, in

let and thing therein contained, had been infert

in and re-enacled by the a6t laft aforefaid.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBER
Speaker of the Houfo of Reprefentatives*

JOHN ADAMS, Vke^Prefident ofthe United Stat

and Prefdent of the Senate*

Approved, December twenty -feventh, 1790.

GEORGE WASHINGTG
Prcftdent of the United States,

CHAPTER IL

An A C T /(? providefor the unlading of Ships

Vessels, in Cafes of 0hfru6lion by Ice,

WHEREAS it fometimes happens, that fh

or vefl'els, are obflruded by ice in th

paflage to the ports of their deftination, and it

neceflary that provifion fhould be made for unladi

fuch fhips or veffels

:

Sedion i. Beit enaBedbythe Senate ^72^ Hot
In cafes of ^REPRESENTATIVES of the United States of Ai

by ice, cd- ^^^'^ ^^ Cmgrefs affembled^ That in all cafes wher
kdtor may fhip or vcffel Ihall be prevented by ice from getti

uy^^It any ^° ^^ P^^^ ^'^ which her cargo is intended to

other place delivered, it fliall be lawful for the collector

dSrid.
^" ^^e diilria, in which fuch fhip or vefTel may be

obftrucled, to receive the report and entry of a;

fuch fhip or veifel, and with the confent of the n

val-officer (where there h one) to grant a permit
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mits for unlading or landing the goods, wares or

chandize imported in fuch (hip or vefiel at any
e within his diftrid, which ihall appear tp him

je moft convenient and proper.

>ec. 2. And be itfurther enaEled^ That the report under the

entry of fuch fliip or veflel, and ofher caro^o, or "^"^^ ^^g"
'', c J 11 r II' lations in

part thereor, and ail perlons concerned therein, other cafes.

1 be under and fubjed: to the fame rules, regu-

.ons, reftriclions, penalties and provifions, as if

:faid fliip or velfel had arrived at the port of her

IJnation, and had there proceeded to the delivery

her cargo.

:EDURICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives*

HN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident of the United States^

and Frefident of the Senate.

PROVED, January the feventh, 1791..

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
Frefident of the United States,

CHAPTER III.

« ACT to continue an Acf^ intituled^ " An Aci

declaring the Affent of Congrefs to certain Ads of
the States of Maryland, Georgia, and Rhodes
Iflandand Providence Plantations,'^y^^/^r as the

fame refpecfs the States of Georgia, and Rhode*
Ifiand and Providence Plantations.

3 E // enaded by the Senate and House cf
^ Representatives of the United States of
imerica in Congrefs affeinhlcd^ That the a£l pafled

tie lad feffion of Congrefs, intituled, " An ad de«
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claring the affent of Congrefs to certain a£ts

the dates of Maryland, Georgia, and Rhode-Iflai

and Providence Plantations,'' fhall be continue

and is hereby declared to be in full force, fo f

as the fame refpe^ls the ftates of Georgia, ai

Rhode-Iiland and Providence Plantations, for tl

Limitation,
f^^fther term of one year, and from thence to tl

end of the then next feflion of Congrefs, and i

longer. *-

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERC
Speaker of the Hoiife of Reprefentathes,

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Preftdcnt of the United Sfatt

and Preftdent of the Senate,

Approved, January the tenth, 1791.

GEORGE WASHINGTOl
Frefident of the United States,

];

Recital.

CHAPTER IV.

An ACT declaring the Confent of Congrefs^ that

new State he formed within the *Jurifdiction

the Co?n?nonwealth of Virginia^ and admitted in

this Union, by the Name of the State of Kei
TUCKY.

H E R E A S the Legiflature of the Con
monwealth of Virginia, by an ad ent

tied, " An aft concerning the erection of tl

diftrift of Kentucky into an independant State,

paiTed the eighteenth day of December, one thoi

fand feven hundred and eighty-nine, have con
fented, that the diftridl of Kentucky, within th

jurifdidion of the faid Commomvealth, and a(
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rding to Its actual boundaries at the time of

ling the ad: aforefaid, fhould be formed into

new State : And whereas a convention of dele-

es, chofen by the people of the faid diftricl of

ntucky, have petitioned Congrefs to confent^

t, on the firll day of June, one thoufand feveii

ndred and ninety-two, the faid diflridl fliould

formed into a new State, and received into the

nion, by the name of *' the State of Kentucky :"

Section i. Be it enacled by the Senate and
USE &/ Representatives of the United States

imerica in Congrefs ajfemhled^ and it is hereby enac- Confent of

i and declared^ That the Congrefs doth confent, that^rpart

at the faid diitri6t of Kentucky, within the jurif- of Virginia

dion of the Commonweakh of Virginia, and ac- uln^b^^nl

rding to its adual boundaries, on the eighteenth danes, fhaii

,y of December, one thoufand feven hundred and new"iiatet

^hty-nine, fhall, upon the liril day of June, one
oufand feven hundred and ninety-two, be form-

into a new State, feparate from, and independant

,
the faid Commonwealth of Virginia.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enaded and declared^ -when «nd

hat upon the aforefaid firft day of June, one thou- by what

nd feven hundred and ninety-two, the faid new ^^L ^^^
:ate, by the name and ftile of the State of Ken- the union,

icky, fhall be received and admitted into this Uni-

a,as a new and entire member of the UnitedStates

f America.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident ofthe United States,

and Preftdent of the Senate,

Approved, February the fourth, 1791.

PEORGE WASHINGTON^
Preftdent of the United States,
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CHAPTER V.

An ACT declaring the Consent o/' Congress u
a certain Act of the State of Maryland.

E // enacted by the Senate and House ^
Representatives of the United States

^
America in Congrefs affembled. That the confent a
Congrefs be, and is hereby granted and declarec

to the operation of an ad of the General Afiem

bly of Maryland, made and pafled at a feffion be

gun and held at the city .of Annapolis, on the firf

Monday in November lad, intitujed, " An ad t(

empower the wardens of the port of Baltimore tc

levy and collect the duty therein mentioned," un
til the tenth day of Januax'y next, and from thena

Limitation.
y^^{^\ ^\^q g^d of the then next feffion of Congrefs

and no longer.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident of the United States

and Prefident of the Senate*

4^PPR0VED, February the ninth, 1791.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.
Prefident of the United States
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C H A P T E R VL

ji ACT 7naking Appropriations for the Sup*

port of Goverrunent during the Tear one thoufand

feven hundred and ninety-one^ andfor other Pur^

pofes.

E // enaEied by the Senate and House of

Representatives of the United States of

?nerica in Congrefs afftmhled^ That there be appro- tiomofmo'

iated the feveral fums, and for the feveral purpo- ney for,

s following, to wit ; A fum not exceeding two ^^^*^^
'

andred and ninety-nine thoufand two hundred

id feventy-fix dollars and fifty three cents, for

jfraying the expenfes of the civil lift, as eftima-

d by the Secretary of the Treafury, in the ftate-

ent, number one, accompanying his report to

e Houfe of Reprefentatives of the fixth inftant,

eluding the contingencies of the feveral execu-

ve officers, and of the two Houfes of Congrefs,

hich are hereby authorized and granted : a fum
ot exceeding fifty thoufand feven hundred and Certamfpe-

fty-fix dollars and fifty-three cents, for fatisfying pofes;

le feveral objects fpecified in the ftatement, num-
er two, accompanying the report aforefaid, all

ich whereof, as may not have been heretofore

rovided for by law, being hereby authorized :

nd a fum not exceeding three hundred and nine-

f thoufand one hundred and ninety-nine dollars

nd fifty-four cents, for the ufe of the depart- Depart-

I
lent of war, purfuant to the Itatement, number ^^^^\ ""^

jfihree, accompanying the report aforefaid, includ-

Qg therein the fum of one hundred thoufand dol-

ars, for defraying the expenfes of an expedition

lately carried on againft certain Indian tribes ; and
he fum of eighty-feven thoufand four hundred and

ixty-three dollars and fixty ceats, being the a-

iiount of one year's penfions to invalids, together
p^j^^j^ns to

cVith the contingencies of the faid department, invaUds ;'4t^
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which are heteby authorized : Which fever

fums fhall be paid out of the funds followin)

outofv;hat namely, Thefum of fix hundred thoufand dollar
funds paya-

^{^j^h, by the ad, intituled, "Ah a£l making pn

vifion for the debt of the United States,'* is r

ferved yearly for the fupport of* the governmei

of the United States, and their common defence

the amount of fuch furpiufes as may remain in t\

treafury, after fatisfying the purpofes for whi(

appropriations were made, by the acls refpecliv

ly, intituled, " An adt making appropriations f<

the fervice of the prefent year,'* paiTed the twent

ninth day of September, one thoufand feven hu

dred and eighty-nine ;
" An act making appropi

ations for the fupport of government for the ye

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety," palTed tl

twenty-fixth day ofMarch, one thoufand feven hu

dred and ninety; " An acl making certain a

propriations therein mentioned," palled the twelf

day of Auguft, one thoufand ievQu hundred ai

ninety, and the produd, during the prefent yee

of fuch duties as fhall be laid in the prefent feffu

•

' of Congrefs.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBER(
Speaker of the Hcufe of Reprefentaiives,

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prendent ofthe United Stat

and Prcfident of the Senate*

Approved, February the i ith, 1791.

GEORGE WASHINGTOl
Prejideni of the United States*
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ACT for the Admission of the State af
Vermont into this Union.

'^HE State of Vermont having petitioned the

Congrefs to be admitted a member of the

lited States, Be it enacted by the Senate and
)USE c/' Representatives of the United States

America in Congrefs ajfemhled^ and it is hereby

'ded and declared^ That on the fourth day of
g^^^^ ^^

irch, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety- Vermont to

D, the faid State, by the name and ftile of " the }^ ^^^^^^^^
' ^ J

, , into union,

-te of Vermont," (hall be received and admit- 4th March,

. into this Union, as a new and entire member ^79^'

the United States of America.

REDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

)HN ADAMS, Vice-Frefident of the United States^

and Prefident of the Seiiate,

proved, February the eighteenth, 1791.

GEORGE V^ASHINGTQN,
Frejident of the United States,

CHAPTER VIII.

I ACT to continue in Force^ for a limited Ti?ne,

an Act pajfed at thefirfi Sejfon of Cotigrefs^ inti-

tuled, " An ad to regulate Processes in the

Courts of the United States,''

3 E it enacted by the Senate <3:«^ House (j/'Re-

J PRESENTATiVES ofthe United Statei ofA?nerica

Congrefs affembled. That an a£l palled on the
^^lity-niath day of September, in the vear one

C
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Former aA thoufaiid levcu hiuidred and eighty-nine, intitule

tct'^Lll
" ^^ ^^ ^° regulate procefles in the courts

till the end the United States," fhall be, and the fame herel
of next fef- jg coutinued in force, until the end of the ne
lion ot Con- r- ^r- r /->, r i i

grcfj. lelhon or Congrels, and no longer.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERC
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Preftdenf of the United Stai

and Frefident of the Senate*

Approved, February the eighteenth, 1791.

GEORGE WASHINGTO]
Frefident of the United States*

CHAPTER IX.

An ACT regulating the Nufnber of '^EVKES'Ei^T

TiVES to be chofen by the States of Kentuci
a7id Vermont.

Until adiual XJ "^ ^^ enacted by the Senate and House ofR
enumerati- Jl3 PRESENTAtivesi?/' the Ufitted States ofAiiier.

bkantr
^'

^''^ Congrefs affembled^ That until the Reprefeni

Kentucky tives ill Congrefs Ihall be apportioned accordi;

mom^^enti- ^^ '^^ aftual enumeration of the inhabitants of t

titled to a United States, the ftates of Kentucky and Vermo

tws!^''"'^'
fhall each be entitled to choofe two Reprefentativ<

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBER<
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Frefidentofthe United Stati

and Frefident of the Senate*

Approved, February the twenty-fifth, 1791.

GEORGE WASHINGTOl
Frefdent of the United States.
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CHAPTER X.

In ACT to INCORPORATE the Subscribers to

the Bank of the United States.

WHEREAS it is conceived that the eftablifh-

ment of a bank for the United States, preamble

ipon a foundation fufficiently extenfive to anfwer

he purpofes intended thereby, and at the fame
ime upon the principles which afford adequate fe-

liurity for an upright and prudent adminiftration

(hereof, will be very conducive to the fuccefsful

ondu6ling of the national finances ; will tend to

|;ive facihty to the obtaining of loans, for the ufe of

he government, in fudden emergencies ; and will

)e productive of confiderable advantages to trade

.nd induflry in general : Therefore,

Sec. I. BE it enacted by the Senate and House
|/*Representatives ofthe United States ofAmerica

\n Congrefs affembled^ That a bank of the United n^ent of a

|>tates fhall be eftabhfhed; the capital flock whereof bank of the

hall not exceed ten millions of dollars, divided into amoimt'^and

:wenty-five thoufand fnares, each fhare being four vinon of its

hundred dollars ; and that fubfcriptions, towards tJnJeoffub-

:onflituting the faid (lock, ihall, on the firfl Monday fa-ibing.

Df April next, be opened at the city of Philadel-

phia, under the fuperintendance of fuch perfons,

not lefs than three, as fliall be appointed for that

purpofe by the Preddent of the United States (who
is hereby empowered to appoint the faid perfons

accordingly) which fubfcriptions fhall continue

open, until the whole of the faid flock fhall have

been fubfcribed.

Secr 2. And he itfurther enaEled^ That it fhall be

lawful for any perfon, co-partnerfhip, or body poli- tobefubfaU

tic, to fubfcribe for fuch or fo many fnares, as he, bed.

fej or they iliall think fit, not exceeding one thou*
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fand, except as fliall be hereafter directed relative!

to the United States ; and that the fums, refpe<

Proportions tively fubfcrlbed, except on behalf of the Unite

fiivfr^'^and
^^^^^^' ftiall be payable one fourth in gold an

the public filver, and three fourths in that part of the pul

ft'f rW^^ lie debt, which, according to the loan propofed i

and * the fourth and fifteenth feclions of the ad, entitle(

*' An acl making provifion for the debt of the Uu
ted States," fhall bear an accruing intereft, at tl"

time of payment, of fix per centum per annun

and fliall aifo be payable in four equal parts, I

the aforefaid ratio of fpecie to debt, at the diftafl(

paid^^
^ ^^ ^1^ calender months from each other ; the fir

whereof fliall be paid at the time of fubfcription.

Sutfcribers Sec. 3. j^nd be itfurther en^Eled^ That all thof
to be a body ^^o ihall bccomc fubfcribers to the faid bank, th€
pciic.

fucceffors and affigns, fhall be, and are heret

By what Created and made a corporation and body politi

name and by the name and flile of The Preftdent, Diredo

coimlTue^^"
^;2^ Company^ of the Bank of the United States ; ar

fhall fo continue, until the fourth day of Mare'

one thoufand eight hundred and eleven : Andt
that name, fhall be, and are hereby made ab

and capable in law, to have, purchafe, receiv

Powers, poifefs, enjoy, and retain to them and their fu

ceffors, lands, rents, tenements, hereditament

goods, chattels and effecls of v/hat kind, nature (

quality foever, to an amount, not exceeding in t\

Limitation wholc fifteen millions of dollars, including th

°^ ' amount of the capital flock aforefaid ; and ih

fame to fell, grant, demife, ahene or difpofe oi

to fue and be fued, plead and be impleaded, ai

fwer and be anfv/ered, defend and be defended, i

^ , courts of record, or any other place whatfoever
To have a.,,_ ,', ir r
feai. And alfo to make, have, and me a common lea.

and the fame to break, alter and renew, at tb«

J A i,rn. pleafure ; and alfo to ordain, eflabhfii, and puti
andcftablifh r

• ' r i 1 1 t j J*
bye-laws, cxecution, luch byc-laws, ordinances and regim
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ons, as fhall feem necelTary and convenient for

le government of the faid corporation, not being

ontrary to law, or to the conilitution thereof (for

hich purpofe, general meetings of the flockhold-

rs fhall and may be called by the diredlors, and in

le manner hereinafter fpecified) and generally to

and execute all and fmgular ads, matters and

lings, which to them it fnall or may appertain to

; fubjetl neverthelefs to the rules, regulations,

f'ftridions, limitations and provifions hereinafter

efcribed and declared.

Sec. 4. And be itfurther enaEled^ That, for the
^.^^^^^^1., &

/ell ordering of the affairs of the faid corporation, time of'e

here fhall be twenty-five diredors \ of whom there

lall be an eledion on the firft Monday of January

n each year, by the flockholders or proprietors of

he capital flock of the faid corporation, and by

ilurality of the votes actually given ; and thofe who
hall be duly chofen at any eledion, fliall be capa-

)le of fervingas directors, by virtue of fuch choice,

mtil the end or expiration of the Monday of Ja-

luary next enfuing the tim^e of fuch eledion, and

10 longer. And the faid diredors, at their firPi:

neeting after each eledion, fhall choofe one of their prefident.

aumber as Prefident.

Sec. K^, Provided ahvays^ and he itfurther enacted^ Provifo.

That, as foon as the fum of four hundred thoufand

.dollars, in gold and filver, fliali have been adually qq^ooo

received on account of the fubfcriptions to the dollars in

ifaid (lock, notice thereof Hiall be given, by the per- f^f^^n^e
fons under wh ofe fupeiintendance the fame »]iall h ave fubfcribed,

ibeen made, in at leaft two public gazettes printed '^^^^^^^^^^'

lin the city of Philadelphia ; and the faid perfons

fliall, at the fame time in hke manner, notify a time

and place within the faid city, at the diffance of

ninety days from the time of fuch notification, for

iproceeding to x\\t eledion of diredors \ and it fnall
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Howdircc- be lawful for fuch ele£lion to be then and ther

Ihofen%nd made;, and the perfons, who fhall then and ther

time offer- be chofen, fliall be the firft directors, and fhall b|
^'"'^

capable of ferving, by virtue of fuch choice, unt

the end or expiration of the Monday in Januar

nexf enfuing the time of making the fame, an

fhall forthwith thereafter commence the operatioi]

of the faid bank, at the faid city of Philadelphij

And provided further^ That, in cafe it fhould sfi

any time happen, that an eledion of directors fhoul

not be made upon any day w^hen purfuant to thi

act it ought to have been made, the faid corpora

tion fhall not for that caufe, be deemed to be dij

lolved ; but it fhall be lawful, on any other da^

to hold and make an eledion of diredlors in fuel

manner as fhall have been regulated by the law

and ordinances of the faid corporation. And pre

Vacancies *^'^^-^d ^^ifl^^ That, in cafe of the death, refignation

filled up, abfence from the United States, or removal of

direclor by the ftockholders, his place may be fil

led up, by a new choice, for the remainder of th

year. '

Sec. 6. And be itfurther ena6led^ That the direc
Birecftorsto ^.^^.g for the time being; fnail have power to appoin
aijpoint oi- <-^ ^ *^ ^

ficers, &c. fuch ofHccrs, clcrks, and lervants under them, a

fhall be neceifary for executing the bufmefs of th(

faid corporation, and to allow them fuch compenfa
tion, for their fervices refpectively, as fliall be rea-

fonable ; and fnall be capable of exercifmg fuch

other powders and authorities, for the well govern-

ing and ordering of the affairs of the faid corpora-

tion, as fjiall be defcribed, fixed, and determined

by the laws, regulations, and ordinances of the fame.

. . , ^ Sec. 7. And be it further enaSled^ That the fol-
Articlcs ot , . ' , n • n • J* • • i

conftitution. lowmg rulcs, reitnchons, limitations and provi-

fions, fnall form and be fundamental articles of the

conftitution of the faid corporation, viz.
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I. The number of votes to which each flock stockhoid-

ler fhall be entitled, fhall be according to the ers how to

iber of (hares he fhali hold, in the proportions ^^^^J '"pro.

Hlowino^ : That is to fay, for one fhare, and not portion to

iore than two fhares, one vote : For every two be? and

lares above two, and not exceeding ten, one vote :

)r every four Ihares above ten, and not exceeding

^ty, one vote : For every iix Ihares above thirty,

id not exceeding fixty, one vote : For every eight

lares above fixty, and not exceeding one hundred,

ie vote : And for every ten fhares above one hun-

red, one vote ;
—-But no perfon, co-partnerihip, or

lody poHtic fhall be entitled to a greater number
lan thirty votes. And after the firft eleftion, no
lare or fliares fliall confer a right of fuffrage, which
ball not have been holden three calender months
revious to the day of eledion. Stockholders ^"/="^^"

rt n ' 1 ' 1 • o 1
cales may

ctually refident withm the United States, and none vote by

^her, may vote in eledlions by proxy. P^^^^y-

II. Not more than three fourths of the diredors

Jfi office, exclufive of the prefident, lliall be eligible dehors eii-

lor the next fucceeding year : But the diredor, gibieforen-

^v^ho fhall be prefident at the time of an eledion, and^
^^^^*

nay always be re-elected.

III. None but a flockholder, being a citizen of who as di

he United States, fhall be eligible as a diredor. redlors.

IV. No diredor fhall be entitled to any emo- Compenfa-

iument, unlefs the fame fhall have been allowed by ^^J?"
^° ^^

the ftockholders at a general meeting. The flock-

holders fhall make fuch compenfation to the prefi-

dent, for his extraordinary attendance at the bank,

as fhall appear to them reafonable.

I
viV. Not lefs than feven diredor s fhall conflitute How to

a board tor the tranfatlion of bufinefs, of whom, conftitute

the prefident fliali always be one, except in cafe of
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ficknefs, oir neceffary abfence ; in which cafe lii

place may be fupplied by any other diredor, whQi]|

he, by writing under his hand, lliall nominate fj[|

the purpofe.

Number of ^^' ^^Y number of ftockholders, not lefs t^
fiockhoid- fixty, who, together fhall be proprietors of t\i

^^^d^toTii
hundred fnares or upwards, fhall have power at ar

a meeting, time to Call a general meeting of the flockholder
^^' for purpofes relative to the inflitution, giving ;

lead ten weeks notice, in two public gazettes i

the place where the bank is kept, and fpecifying, i

fuch notice, the object or objeds of fuch meetinj

is:

CaiKier and VII. Evry cafhicr or treafurer, before he entei

treafurer to upon the duties of his office, Ihall be required t

give on
. ^.^^ bond, Vvith two or more fureties, to the fati

fadion of the directors, in a fum not lefs than fift t

thoufand dollars, with condition for his good beh;

viour.

Limitation VIII. The laiids, tenements and hereditameii:
01 property;

^]^j^]^ '^^ f]-j^] j j^^ lawful for the faid corporation t

hold, fhall be only fuch as fhall be requifite for ii

immediate accomodation in relation to the conv(

nient tranfading of its bufmefs, and fuch as ilia

have been bonafide mortgaged to it by way of fecu

rity, or conveyed to it in latisfadion of debts previ

oufiy contracted in the courfe of its dealings, o

purchafed at fales upon judgments which fhall haV'

been obtained for fuch debts.

th^°^ht?^'
IX. The total amount of the debts, which th<

any time faid corporatlon fliali at any time owe, whether b]

owe. bond, bill, note, or other contrad, fhall not exceet

the fum of ten millions of dollars, over and abov(

the monies then actually depofited in the bank foi

fafe keeping, unlefs the contracting of any greatc]

debt fiiall have been previoufiy authorized by a X"^
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: the United States. In cafe of excefs, the direc- ^^ ^^r^ o£

rs, under whofe adminiftration it ilrall happen, excefs, di.

all be liable for the fame, in their natural and 1"'^^^/''^'.

-ivate capacities ; and an action of debt, may in private ea-

ch cafe, be brought ae:ainil them, or any of them, p^^/^^"!

icir or any or their heirs, executors or admini-

riirors, in any court ofrecord of the United States,

of either of them, by any creditor or creditors

the faid corporation, and may be profecuted to

dginent and execution ; any condition, covenant,
- agreement to the contrary notwithltanding. But maybe

lis fhall not be conflrued to exempt the faid cor- profecuted,

)ration, or the lands, tenements, goods or chat-

Is of the fame, from being alfo liable for and

laro^eable with the faid excefs. Such of the faid Exception

rectors, who may have been abfent when the faid
^bfent^es at

zcefs was contracted or created, or who may have time of ex-

Ifented from the refolution or ad whereby the '^'^^^'

me was fo contracted or created, may refpeClive-

exonerate themfelves from being fo liable, by
rthwiih giving notice of the fact, and of their

)fence or diifent, to the Prefident of the United

:ates, and to the (tockholde^s, at a general meet-

•g, which they ihall have power to call for that

jrpofe.

X. The faid corporation may fell any part of r^
.. J . ^ r ' n in 111 ''*

r
Ccrponition

le public debt whereor Its Itock Ihall oe compofed, may fell

it fhall not be at liberty to purchafe any public P^n^'S '^f''^

1 1 r n 11 r« '-1

1

' f' r>^ in iLOckjbut
ebt wharloever ; nor ihall direaly or indirectly not pur-

sal or trade in any thing, except bills of exchange, <''^^^^' ^'^'

Did or filver bullion, or in the fale of goods really

id truly pledged for money lent and not redeemed
I due time ; or of goods which (liall be the pro-

uce of its lands. Neither fhall the faid corpora- -'in'i take

,1 1 1 r n "''Jt more
on taKe more than at the rate or fix per centum than 6 per

er annum, for or upon its loans or difcounts. ccnt.peran.

XI. No loan {hall be made by the faid corpora-

-on, for the ufe or on account of the government

D
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How sc for of the United States, to an amount exceeding djR

•^nl'to^"
hundred thoufand dollars, or of any particular {la%

make loans, to an amount exceeding fifty thoufand dollar}

or of any foreign prince or flate, unlefs previoufl

authorized by a law of the United States.

And bills, XII. The flock of the faid corporation {Hk

&c. fnaii be ailignable and transferable, according to foe

rules as fhall be inftituted in that behalf, by the hvk

and ordinances of the fame.

XIII. The bills obligatory and of credit, und(

the feal of the faid corporation, which fliall be mad
be afiigna- to any perfon or perfons, fliall be alTignable t

^^^ indorfement thereupon, under the hand or ham
of fuch perfon or perfons, and of his, her, or the

aingnee or afTignees, and fo as abfolutely to tran

and fer and veft the property thereof in each and evei

afHgnee or afTignees fuccefiively, and to enable fuc

afiignee or aflignees to bring and maintain ",

adion thereupon in his, her, or their own nar

obligatory.
^^ names. And bills or notes, which may be id

ed by order of the faid corporation, figned by t

prerident,and counterfigned by the principal cafhi

or treafurer thereof, promifing the payment of m
iiey to any perfon or perfons, his, her, or their c

der, or to bearer, though not under the feal of tl

faid corporation, fhall be binding and obligate

upon the fame, in the like manner, and with the lil

force and eifed, as upon any private perfon or pe

fons5if iilued by him or them, in his, her, or the

private or natural capacity or capacities ; and fh;

be alTignable and negotiable, in like manner, as

they were fo ifTued by fuch private perfon or pe

fons-—that is to fay, thofe which fhall be payab

to any perfon or perfons, his, her, or their orde

Ihall be aflignable by indorfement, in like manne

and with the hke effed, as foreign bills of e:

change now are ; and thofe which are payable -

t
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3arer, fliall be negotiable and alTignable by deli-

;ry only.

|;XIV. Half yearly dividends fliall be made of fo Dividend*

ich of the profits of the bank, as fhall appear to ^^ f°^^^

ifi diredlors advifeable j and once in every three

[ears, the diredtors fliall lay before the ftockholders,

a general meeting, for their information, an exatl

id particular ftatement of the debts, which fliall

ive remained unpaid after the expiration of the

Iriginal credit, for a period of treble the term of

hat credit ; and of the furplus of profit, if any,

rter deducting lofles and dividends. If there fhali

e a failure in the payment of any part ofany fum,

ibfcribed by any perfon, co-partner(hip, or body
plitic, the party failing fliall lofe the benefit of any

ividend, which may have accrued, prior to the

me for m.aking fuch payment, and during the delay

If the fame,

XV. It fliall be lawful for the dire^ors afore- offices may
lid, to eftabUfli oflices wherefoever they fhail think beeitabiifh-

r, wdthin the United States, for the purpofes of dif- ^ ^J^^.^"

ou lit and depofit only, and upon the fame terms, fordifcount

nd in the fame manner, as fliall be pradifed at the
onf^.'^Ic!^

•ank ; and to commit the management of thefaid

iflices, and the making of the faid difcounts, to fuch

terfons, under fuch agreements, and fubjed to fuch

egulations as they fliall deem proper ; not being

:ontrary to law, or to the conftitution of the bank.

XVI. The officer at the head of the treafury onic?r at

lepartment of the United States, fliall be furnifli-
[j^^ trcafu-

sd, from time to time, as often as he may require, ry, to be

aot exceeding once a week, with flatements of the ^"[^^ ^^^tev

amount of the capital (lock of the faid corporation, ments.

and of the debts due to the fame ; of the monies
depofited therein ; of the notes in circulation, and
of the caih in hand j and Ihall have a right to iu-
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fyedi fuch general accounts In the books of th

bank, as fhall relate to the faid ftatements. : Pk
Notof pri- vided. That this fhall not be conftrued to imply^
vut.' nature.

j,jg|^l- ^f infpcding the account of any private iji

dividual or individuals with the bank.
. 12

penalty for Sec. 8. And be it further enaEled^ That if ^
^r'lHn^

^^
^'^^^ corporation, or any perfon or perfons for ij

goodst&c. to the ufe of the fame, fhall deal or trade in bu^

ing or felling any goods, wares, merchandize, c

commodities whatfoever, contrary to the provifior

of this ad, all and every perfon and perfons, b

whom any order or dire6lion for fo dealing or trac

ing fhall have been given, and all and every perfo

and perfons who fhall have been concerned as pa:

ties or agents therein, fhall forfeit and lofe treb

the value of the goods, wares, merchandizes, an

commodities, in which fuch dealing and trade fha

have been ; one half thereof to the ufe of the info

mer, and the other half thereof to the ufe of tl

United States, to be recovered with coils of fui

How mo- Sec. 9. And he itfurther enaBed^ That if the fa:

ney may be corporation fliall advauce or lend any fum, for tl
advanced or (~

^
^ , -'p.^.

lent. uie or on account or the government or the Unite

States, to an amount exceeding one hundred thoi

fand dollars; or ofany particular (late to an amoui

exceeding fifty thoufand dollars ; or of any f<

reign prince or flate, (unlefs previoufly authorize

thereto by a law of the United States) all and ever

perfon and perfons, by and with whofe order, agre(

ment, confent, approbation, or connivance, fuc

unlawful advance or loan, fhall have been mad(

upon convidion thereof, fhall forfeit and pay, fc

every fuch offence, treble the value or amount of th

fum or fums which fhall have been fo unlawfull

advanced or lent ; one fifth thereof to the ufe c

the informer, and the refidue thereof to the ufe c

the United States j to be difpofed of by law an

not otherwife.

n

%
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^\Btc, 10. And be itfurther enaBed^Th^xt the bills Bills or

r notes of the faid corporation, oridnally made "°^^:'' ^''^^^

jiyable, or which mall have become payable on byu.states.

Demand, In gold and filver coin, ihall be receivable

ji all payments to the United States.

Sec. 1 1. And be it further enafled^ That it fhall be sijbfcrip-

liwful for the Prefident of the United States, at 'ions made

|(iy time or times, within eighteen months after how to^Vc

le firft day of April next, to caufe a fubfcription paid,&c.

b be made to the ftock of the faid corporation, as

art of the aforefaid capital ftock of ten millions of

pilars, on behalf of the United States, to an amount
pt exceeding two millions of dollars ; to be paid

ut of the monies which fhall be borrowed by vir-

Lie of either of the afts, the one entitled, " An adl

laking provifion for the debt of the United States
;"

nd the other entitled, '* An ad making provifion

pr the reduftion of the public debt ;" borrow-
ig of the bank an equal fum, to be applied to

he purpofes, for which the faid monies fhall have
)een procured ; reimburfable in ten years, by
qual annual inftallments ; or at any time fooner,

)r In any greater proportions, that the govern-

nent may think fit.

Sec. 1 2. And be itfurther ena^ed^ That no other ^^ ^^^i^^y

3ank fhall be eftablifhed by any future law of the bank to be

United States, during the continuance of the corpo-
^^^^^^^'^'^

ration hereby created; for which the faith of the

United States is hereby pledged.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Preftdent ofthe United States,

and Prefident of the Senate*

Approved, February the twenty-fifth, 1791.

GEORGE WASHINGTON^
Prefident of the United States^
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CHAPTER XL

An ACT fupplementory to the Acl^ intituled^ " A
Aft to INCORPORATE the Subscribers to th

Bank of the United States,

Se6tiori r . "13 E it enabled by the Senate and Hous

J3 ^Representatives o/'/Z?^ [7/2//^,

Subfcripti- States of America in Congrefs ajfembledy That th

onstobank fubfcriptioiis to the flock of the bank of the Uni

longed^
" ted States, as provided by the ad, intituled, " A;

ad: to incorporate the fubfcribers^to the bank of th

United States," ihall not be opened until the firl

Monday in July next.

Timeoffirft Sec, 2. And be itfurther enaded^ That {o much c

payment.
^\^q f^^^^ payment as by the faid ad is direded t

be in the fix per cent, certificates of the Unitei

States, may be deferred until the firft Monday ii

January next.

Not more Sec. 3. And he it further enaBed^ That no pei
than thirty

|qj^^ corporation, or body politic, except in behal

fubfcribed of the United States, fliall, for the fpace of thre
^t onetime, months after the faid fird Monday in July next

fubfcribe in any one day, for more th&n thirt

{hares.

Spede pro- Scc. 4. And be it further enaBed^ That ever
portion, fubfcribcF (liall, at the time of fubfcribino:, pay intc
when to be , ,

'

, o ,' ^ 1 n n 1
>^ \ ^ ,

paid, and the hands oi the perions who ihaii be appointed t(

failure in rcceive the fame, the fpecie proportion required b]

mcnts ^to^" fhe faid ad to be then paid. And if any fuch fub-

forfeit fum fcribcr (hall fail to make any of the future payments.
^^' * he iliall forfeit the fum fo by him firfi: paid, for t}it

ufe of the corporation.

Sec. 5. A.72d be itfurther enacled^ That fuch part

of the public debt, including the affumed debt, as

Is landed at an intereil of three per cent, may be
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lid to the bank. In like manner with the debt i" ^^at

inded at fix per cent, computing the value of
^^^"fj.^^^^l^j.

le former at one half thevakie of the latter, and funded at 3

fervine to the fubfcribers who fhall have paid ^^^
^^^^^'-^to

^ ^
r^ may be paid

iree per cent, itock, the privilege of redeeming tothcbank.

le fame with fix per cent, flock, at the above rate

[ computation, at any time before the firll day

f January, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-

iree ; unlefs the three per cent, flock (hall have

een previoufiy difpofed of by the directors*

FREDERICK AUCxUSTUS MUHLENBERG,^
Speaker cf the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Freftdent of the United States,

and Prefident of the Senate*

Approved, March the fecond, 1791.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States.

CHAPTER XII.

4n A CT gi-vlng effect jfo fi>^ Laws ofthe United
States within the State of Vermont.

Section i.l^E // enacled by the Senate and

J3 House of Representatives of

the United States of America in Congrefs affembled.

That from and after the third day of March next, Laws of the

all the laws of the United States, which are not lo-
^'t^^^^^^^'t^

cally inapplicable, ought to have, and fhall have, Vermont;

the fame force and eifedl within the flate of Ver-

mont, as elfewhere within the United States.

And to the end that the act, Intituled, " An ad
to eflabhili the judicial courts of the United Spates,"

may be duly adminidered within the faid fcate of

Vermont,
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Vermont to Scc. 2. Be itfurther enaSled^ That thefaidfla

be a diftricft ^2i\\ bc one diflrid, to be denominated Vermon

m^r ' Diftria ; and there fliall be a diftria court ther

court and {i^^ to confift 01 onc judge, who fhall refide wit]

j''^^''
in the faid diftria, and be called a diftria.judg

Number & and fliall hold annually four feffions ; the firll i

time of fef- commence on the firft Monday in May next, ar

the three other feffions progreffively on the lit

Monday of every third calendar month afterward

and 'where- The faid diftria court fhall be held alternately :

held. ^]^g towns of Rutland and Windfor, beginning ;

the firft.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacled^ That the fai

Annexedto diftria fliall be, and the fame hereby is annexed l

!lnJf!nd the eaftern circuit. And there fhall be held ai
CirCUlL) dllU.

have a cir- nually in the faid diftria one circuit court ; tt

cult court;
^^^ feffion fhall commence on the feventeenth da

of June next, and the fubfequent feffions on th

like day of June afterwards, except when any <

the faid days fhall happen on a Sunday, and the

the feffion fhall commence on the day following

and the faid feffi.ons of the faid circuit courts fha

where held.
\^^ \^^\^ ^X the town of Bennington.

Sec. 4. And he itfurther enaded^ That there fha

be allowed to the judge of the faid diftria court th

Compenfa- ygarlv coRipenfation of eio^ht hundred dollars, t
tion to the •' ' V i • r i •

judge. commence irom the time or his appointment, an

to be paid quarter-yearly at the treafury of the Un;

ted States.

Sec. 5. And be itfurther ena^edyTh^tdll then
gulations, provifions, direaions, authorities, penal

. ties, and other matters whatfoever, (^except as here

ration ofthc m aitcrwards is exprelsly provided; contained am
inhabitants exprcffed in and by the' aa, intituled, " An a^
to be made. •'

,

providing for the enumeration of the inhabitant

of the United States," fhall have the fame force an(

efiea within the faid ftate of Vermont, as if th^

fame were, in relation thereto, repeated and r^

enaaed in and by this prefent ad.
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Sec. 6. Ajid be itfurther enacted^ That the enu- Enumerate

leration of the inhabitants of the faid date fhall o^ofinhabi-

^ 1 pa'i J tants, wnen
ommence on the firit Monday 01 April next, and ^^ com-

YiW clofe within five calendar months thereafter, mence.

Sec. 7. And be itfurther enacted^ That the mar- compenfa-

Vcil of the diftricl of Vermont fhall receive in full tion to the

ompenfarion for all the duties and fervices confi-
^^^^'J^^^

ed to, and enjoined upon him in and by this ad
(1 taking the enumeration aforefaid, two hundred

ollars.

And that the acT:, intituled, " An ad to pro-
^^'^^^

«»^

ide more efFedually for the colleftion of the du- ported

ies imoofed by law on g^oods, wares and merchan- "j^^'ithm faid

• 1 •
1 TT • 1 o J .U ftatehowto

ize imported into the United btateSj and on tne becoikded,

onnage of fhips and vefTels," may be carried in-

o efied: in the faid ftate of Vermont :

Sec. 8. Be itfurther enaded^ That for the due

oUeclion of the faid duties, there fhall be in the fa|d

tate of Vermont one diftrid ; and a collector fhall

»e appointed, to refide at AUburgh on Lake Cham- port of en?

•lain, which fhall be the only port of entry or de- try and de-

ivery within the faid diflrid, of any goods, wares
^^^^^*

)r merchandize, not the growth or manufaClure

>f the United States.

Provided neverihelefs^ That the exception con"

ained in the fixty-ninth feclion of the aft lall

ibove mentioned, relative to the diftrid of Louif-

/ille, fhall be and is hereby extended to the faid

port of Allburgh.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Preftdent ofthe United States^

and Prefident of the Senate,

Approved, March the fecond, 1791.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States

•

E
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CHAPTER XIII.

An ACT to explain and amend an Acl^ intitidea

" An Ad makingfurther Proviftonfor the paymet

ofthe Debts of the United States,"

Sedion 1 . "O* E' /'/ enacted by the Senate a7id Hous;

JlJ of Refresemtatives of the Unitei

Duty laid on States of Aiuerica in Congrefs ajfembled^ That th

bar lead ex- duty of oiie cciit per pouiid, laid by the act " makin

manufac-^^ furthcr provifioii for the payment of the debts c

tures of the United States," on barr and other lead, fhall b
^ • deemed and taken to extend to all manufacture

wholly of lead, or in which lead is the chief art

cle, which fhali hereafter be brought into the Unite

States, from any foreign port or place.

Sec. 2, A?id be itfurther enacledyTh2it the duty c

oirchintzes, fcvcn and a half per cent ad valorem, laid by the 2n

&c. extend- aforcfaid on chintzes, and coloured calicoes, fliall b

nufaiiurcs' dccmcd and taken to extend to all printed, flainec

of coloured a^d coloured goods, or manufactures of cottoi

ton.
'^ ^'''

or of linen, or of both, which hereafter fhall h

brought into the United States from any foreig

port or place.

Provided always. That nothing in this a£t fha

in any wife affect the true conflruction or meanin

of the a6t aforefaid in relation to any of the abov

defcribed articles brought into the United State

before the paffing of this act.

i^REDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG
Speaker of the Ihufe of Reprefentatives*

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident ofthe United States

and Prefident of the Senate*

Approved, March the fecond 1791.

GEORGE VnTASHINGTON.
Prefident of the United States*

#
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CHAPTER XIV.

,n ACT fixing the Timefor the next annual Meet-

ing ^Congress.

l3 E // enaded by the Senate a?id House of R e-

\J PRESENTATiVES of the United States of Ame-
'CI in Congrefs ajfemhlcd^ That after the third day themeetin/

I March next, the firfl annual meeting of Con- of the next

efs fliall be on the fourth Monday of Odober
^"""'^^'^

;xt.

flEDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentaiives.

:)HN ADAMS, Vice-Prefidentofthe United States^

and Prefident of the Senate,

PPROVED5 March the fecond, 1791.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States.

CHAPTER XV.

« A C T repealing^ after the lafl Bay ofjtme next^

the Duties heretofore laid upon distilled Spi-

rits imported from abroad^ and laying others in

their Stead ; mid alfo upon Spirits distilled
ijQithin the United States, and for appropriating

thefame,

eftlon i,'Y\^itenacledby the Senate /7^2<i House

Jl3 of Representatiyes of the United

tates of America in Congrefs ajfembkd^ That after

le lad day of June next, the duties laid upon dif-

Ued fpirits by the act, intituled, " An a<3; making
irther provifion for the payment of the debts of th^
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Duties to be tlnitcd Statcs,*' ihall ceafe ; and that upon all di

paid on tilled fpirits which {hall be imported into the Un

S)S'"^" ^^^ States after that day, from any foreign por4; f

place, there (liall be paid for their ufe the duti

following ; that is to fay—For every gallon of the

fpirits more than ten per cent below proof, accon

ing to Dicas's hydrometer, twenty cents. F(

every gallon of thofe fpirits under five, and m
more than ten per cent below proof, according i

the fame hydrometer, twenty-one cents. For evei

gallon of thofe fpirits of proof, and not more tha

five per cent below proof, according to the fan

hydrometer, twenty-two cents. For every gallon (

thofe fpirits above proof, but not exceeding twe;

ty per cent according to the fame hydromete

twenty-five cents. For every gallon of thofe fpiri

more than twenty, and not more than forty p*

cent above proof, according to the fame hydro

m

ter, thirty cents. For every gallon of thofe fpiri

more than forty per cent above proof, according

the fame hydrometer, forty cents.

iiow to be Sec. 2= And he itfurther enafledy That the fa

colkaed
; duties fliall be colleded in the fame manner, by tl

fame perfons, under the fame regulations, and fu

jed to the fame forfeitures and other penalties, ;

thofe heretofore laid ; the adl concerning whic

fliall be deemed to be in full force for the colle

tion of the duties herein before impofed, except

to the alterations contained in this a<5t.

, . Sec. \, And he it further enaSfd^ That the fai
and the pay .

-> J
r n ^^

merit there- duties, wnen the amount thereof Ihall not excee

be torcd"
^^^"^ dollars, Ihall be immediately paid ;

but whe
' the faid amount fhall exceed fifty, and ihall nc

amount to more than five hundred dollars, may,

;

the option of the proprietor, importer or configne

be either immediately paid, or fecured by bom
with conditioii for the payment thereof in foi
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ijaonths ; and if the amount of the faid duties (hall paymcm of

exceed five hundred dollars, the fame may be im- duties on

uediately paid or fecured by bond, with condition j^rted,ho\v

or the payment thereofin fix months ; which bond, to be fgcu-

n either cafe, at the like option of the proprietor,

iiiporter or confignee, fliall either include one or

nore fureties to the fatisfaftion of the cclleclor, or

)erfon acting as fuch, or ihall be accompanied with

L depofit in the cuftody of the faid collector, or

)erron ading as fuch, of fo much of the laid fpi-

i:3 as fhall in his judgment be a fufficient fecurity

or the amount of the duties for which the faid

}cnd fhall have been given, and the charges of the

uie keeping and fale of the fpirits fo depofited

;

':ich depofit fhall and may be accepted in lieu of

J faid furety or fureties, and fhall be kept by the

.d collector, or perfon a6t:ing as fuch, with due

md reafonable care at the expenfe and riik of the

Darty or parties on whofe account the fame fhall

.lave been made j and if at the expiration of the

time m.entioned in the bond for the payment of the

duties thereby intended to be fecured, the fame fnall

not be paid, then the faid depofited fpirits fhall be

fold at public fale, and the proceeds thereof, after

deducting the charges of keeping and fale, fhall be

applied to the payment of the whole fum of the

duties for which fuch depofit ihall have been made,

rendering the overplus of the faid proceeds, and the

refidue of the faid fpirits, if any there be, to the

perfon or perfons by whom fuch depofit fhall have

been made, or to his, her or their reprefentatives.

Sec. 4. In order to a due collection of the duties

ipipofed by this ad, Be itfurther tnaCied^ That the ^ , ,. .,

United States fhaU be divided into fourteen dif- e/intoluf-

^rids, each confiiting of one flare, but fubjed to tnds con-

' alterations by the Prefident of the United States, ^f"'|Je'j

from time to time, by adding to the fmaller fuch

portions of the greater ai) fhall in his judgment bed
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CPl

[0

tend to fecure and facilitate the colle£\:ion of the

revenue ; which diftricls it Ihall be lawful for th(

Diftrifts to Prefident of the United States to fabdivide intc

tobe fubdi- fuj-veys of infpedlon, and the fame to alter at hij

filrveys of difcrction. That the Prefident be authorized to ap
infpeAion. point, With the advicc and confcnt of the Senate, let

Afupe^vifor a fupcrvifor to each diftri^t, and as many infpecton

point^e/^for ^^ ^^^^^ furvcy therein as he (hall judge neceflary.

the diiirids, placing the latter under the direction of the former.

J^;^
[;;|P;jJ; Prc'u/Jc^ ^/t^^^^^^^ Thatitlhall and may be lawful

furveys. for the Prefident, vc^ith the advice and confent oi

the Senate, in his dilcretion to appoint, fuch and

fo many officers of the cuftoms to be infpe<^ors in

any furvev of infpedion as he fhall deem advifable

to employ in the execution of this aft : Provided al-

officers ofy^^ That where, in the judgment of the Prefident,

aid^fup^- ^ fupervifor can difcharge the duties of that of-

vifors eiigi- ficc, and alfo that of infpeftor, he may direct the

f g^f^oJg/"' fame : And provided further^ That if the appoint-

1

mentofthe infpectors of furveys, or any part oi

. them, fhail not be made during the prefent fellion

merit of in- of Cougrefs, the Prefident may, and he is hereby
fpecftors fro empowered to make fuch appointments during the

during the f^ecefs of the Senate, by granting commiffions which
receis. fhall expire at the end of their next feflion.

Supervifors
Sec. 5. And he it further enaclcd. That the fuper^

and infpec- vifors, infpeftors and officers to be appointed by

accounts^&
virtue of this acT:, and who ihall be charged to

records of take bouds for fccui'ing the payment of the duties

Sionf-""^" ^P''^^ fpirits diflilled within the United States, and
with the receipt of monies in difcharge of fuch du-

ties, fliall keep fair and true accounts and records

of their tranfaclions in their refpective offices, in

fuch manner and form as may be directed by the

proper department or officer having the fuperin-

fuhmlt the tendance of the collection of the revenue, and ffiall

fame to a pj- o|} timcs fubmit their books, papers and accounts
proper ofil- T-r^- rri r t

cerj to tile mipectipn oi iuch perions as are or may o^-
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ppomted for that purpofe, and (hall at all times supervifofs

ay to the order of the officer, who is or lliail be ^"^ infpec-

uthorized to direct the payment thereof, the whole lu Vhe mo-

f the monies which they may refpeclively receive niestheyre-

y virtue of this acl, and (liall allb once in every
^^^^'^

'

^"^

liree months, or oftener if they fliall be required,
^^^^j^ ^-^^^

'anfmit their accounts for fettlement to the officer accounts

r officers whofe duty it is, or fhall be to make ^^^^^^^^v-

ach fettlement.

Sec. 6. And be itfurther enaBed^ That all offi-
p^j.^^^^ ^^

ers and perfons to be appointed purfuant to this be appoint-

cl, before they enter on the dutiesof their refpec-
Ji'^jg^"^'^^ t^,

ve offices, fhall take an oath or affirmation dili- take an oath,

ently and faithfully to execute the duties of their

lid offices refpeclively, and to ufe their bed en-

eavors to prevent and detect frauds, in relation

) the duties on fpirits impofed by this act, which
ath or affirmation may be taken before any magi-

rate authorized to adminiiter oaths within the di-

x'lQi or furvey to which he belongs, and being

ertified under the hand and feal of the m,agi(trate

y whom the fame ffiall have been adminiftered,

lall within three months thereafter be tranfmit- and tran^

3d to the comptroller of the treafury, in default n^itktothe

f taking which oath or affirmation, the party fail-
^^^'p*'"''^^'

ag fhall forfeit and pay two hundred dollars for penalty in

lie ufe of the United States, to be recovered with ^f^-^\
f, r r ' thereof.

oits or iuit.

Sec. 7. j4nd he itfurther ena&ed^ That the fu- offices of

•ervifor of the re^'enue for each diiirid, fliall efta- infpe^tiou

iliih one or more offices within the fame, as may be ^i^^l.

lecelTary ; and in order that the faid offices may
)e publicly known, there fnall be painted or written

n large legible charaders upon fome confpicu-

>us part outfide and in front of each houfe, build-

ng or place in which any fuch office (liall be kept,

•hefe words, ^'OFFICE OF INSPKCTION ^'V
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and if any perfon fliall paint or write, or catif

to be painted or written, the faid words, upoi

any other than fuch houfe or building, he or fli

fnall forfeit and pay for fo doing, one hundre

dollars.

Report to Sec. 8. And he it further enabled^ That withi:

be made to forty-eight hours after any fhip or veflel, havin

imponatLn ^^ board any diftilled fpirits brought in fuch (hi

of fpiritsj or veflel from any foreign port or place, (hall arriv

within any port of the United States, whether th

fame be the firft port of arrival of fuch fhip or ve

fel, or not, the mafter or perfon having the con

mand or charge thereof, fhall report to one of th

infpedors of the port at which flie fhall fo arriv<

the place from which flie lafl failed, with her nam
and burthen, and the quantity and kinds of tli

faid fpirits on board of her, and the cafks, vefle

or cafes containing them, with their marks an

numbers ; on pain of forfeiting the fum of fi\

hundred dollars.

which the Sec. 9. And be itfurther enaHed, That the co
toikciof leftor or other officer, or perfon ading as colledo

with whom entry fhall have been made of any (

the faid fpirits, purfuant to the a6i:, intituled, "•' A
ad to provide more effeclually for the colle6lion(

the duties impofed by law on goods, wares an

merchandizes imported into the United States, an

on the tonnage of fhips or veiTels," fhall forthwit

^rfdVend^o
^^^^^ ^^^^ entry certify and tranfmit the fame, a

the officer particularly as it fliall have been made with hiir

of bfpec-
|.Q ^Yit proper officer ofinfpedion, ofthe port wher

tion where *• *• 1 ^ i

the fpirits it fhall be intended to commence the delivery c

fhall be de- |-}^g fpjj.ij.g ^q entered, or any part thereof: fo

which purpofe, every proprietor, imp<jrter or cor

fignee, making fuch entry, fliall d>eliver two maifli

fefls of the contents (upon one of which the fai<

certificate Hiall be given) and fhall at the tiiri
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t^reof declare the port at which the faid delivery

ilill be fo intended to be commenced, to the col-

)r or officer with whom the fame fhall be made.

[ every permit granted by fuch colledor, for
Endorfe-

. landing of any of the faid fpirits, fhall previous menton

fuch landing^, be produced to the faid officer of P^5"^^^ ^V

pe6lion, who fhall make a minute in fome pro- neceflary

r book, of the contents thereof, and fhall endorfe p/^^;°'^1 ^^

jreupon the word " INSPECTED,'* the time oi^T^^
len, and his own name : after which he fhall

:urn it to the perfon by whom it fhall have been

oduced ; and then, and not otherwife it fliall be

vful to land the fpirits therein fpecified ; and '

the faid fpirits fhall be landed without fuch en- penalty on

rfement upon the permit for that purpofe granted,
^^^^H^

s mailer or perfon having charge of the fliip or

ffel from which the fame fhall have been fo landed,

ill for every fuch offence forfeit the fum of five

mdred dollars.

Sec. lO. j^nd he itfurther enaEfed^ That when-
g j^..^^

er it fhall be intended that any fhip or velTel fhall brought in-

oceed with the whole or any part of the fpirits ^^
"^^^^l^ll

lich fliall have been brought in fuch fhip or vef- befentto

I from any foreign port or place, from one port ^"*'^ljj\'"

the United States to another port in the faid states,

nited States, whether in the fame or in difi'erent

flricls, the mafter or perfon having the command
charge of fuch fhip or veffel, fhall previous to

ir departure, apply to the officer of infpedion, to

hom report was made, for the port from which

e is about to depart, for a certificate of the quan-

tyand particulars of fuch of the faid fpirits as ihall ftiaii be fo

ive been certified or reported to him to have been an^Wocc-^

itered as imported in fuch fliip or veffel, and of tor;
"

much thereof as fhall appear to him to have been
nded out of her at fuch port ; which certificate

le faid officer fliall forthwith grant, And the

F
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and penalty Hiaflcr ot pevfou having the command or charge

on mafters fuch fliip or vcfTel, ihall v/ithin twenty-four hoi

nriSnt'"^ after her arrival at the port to which Ihe ihall

to comply bound, deliver the faid certificate to the prop
herewith

; q^^q^ q^ Infpe^llon. of fuch laft mentioned po

And if fuch fhip or vefTel ihall proceed from o

port to another v^^ithin the United States, with t

whole or any part of the fpirits brought in her

aforefald, without having firil obtained fuch cei

ficate ; or if within twenty-four hours after her ;

rival at fuch other port, the faid certificate fh

not be delivered to the proper officer of infpedit

there, the mailer or perfon having the commai
or charge of the faid fhip or vefTel, fhall in eith

cafe forfeit the fum of five hundred dollars ; ai

and fcrfei- the fpIrlts on board of her at her faid arrival, fh;

Tiritf
^^'^ ^^ forfeited, and may be feized by any officer of i

fpe6tion.

Spirits hn- Sec. II. And be itfurther enaded. That all fj

ported as a- rlts whlch ftall be imported as aforefald, fhall

how to be landed under the infpeciion of the officer or office

lauded ; of Infpedlon for the place where the fame fliall

landed, and not otherwife, on pain of forfeitu

thereof; for which purpofe the faid officer or oi

cers iliall, at all reafonable times, attend : Provid.

that this ihall not be conflrued to exclude thei

fpeclion of the officers of the cufloms as now efl

bliihed and pradifed.

and duties
^^^' ^ ^* ^^^^ ^^ itfurther enaBed^ That the of

cfoff.cersof cers of Infpedlon under whofe furvey any of tl

whifiaTd-
^^^^ ^P^'^'^^^s ^^^^^^ ^^ landed, ihall upon landin

cd. thereof, and as foon as the cailis, vefTels and caf<

containing the fame ihall be gauged or meafurei

brand or otherwife mark in durable character

the feveral caf^s, vefTels or cafes containing th

fame, w^ith progreffive numbers ; and alfo with th

nam.e of the iliip or vefTel wherein the fame u^
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f were imported, and of the port of entry, and

\rh the proof and quantity thereof ; together with

f:h other marks, if any other fball be deemed

edful, as the refpeclive fupervifors of the revenue

y dired. And the faid officer (hall keep a hook,

rein he fhall enter the name of each veffel in

Tiich any of the faid fpirits fhall be fo imported,

id of the port of entry and of delivery, and of

e mailer of fuch vefTel, and of each importer, and

e feveral cafl^s, velTels and cafes containing the

me, and the marks of each : and if fuch officer is

)t the chief infpedor within the furvey, he fhaii as

3n as may be thereafter, make an exa6t tranf-

ipt of each entry, and deliver the fame to fuch

ief officer, who Ihall keep a like book for re-

rding the faid tranfcript.v

Sec. 13. And it be further enoMed^ That the officer of

ief officer of infpeflion within whofe furvey any
Jf/^^^^ft^f"

the faid fpirits Ihall be landed, fhall give to the thequantity

oprietor, importer or cojifignee thereof, or his
J*^ ^^J[^^^

her agent, a certificate to remain with him or her,

the whole quantity of the faid fpirits which fliall

ive been fo landed ; which certificate, befides the

id quantity, fliall fpecify the name of fuch propri-

or, importer or confignee, and of the veiTel from

1 board which the laid fpirits fhall have been land-

I, and of the marks of each cafk, veffel or cafe con-

ining the fame. And the faid officer fhall deliver which fliali

I the faid proprietor, importer or confignee, or jj^^^^^jj'^j^^

> his or her agent, a like certificate for each cafk, gaiity of \u

jffel or cafe ; which fhall accompany the fame importation

herefoever it fhall be fent, as evidence of it's be-

ig lawfully imported. And the officer granting ^nd to make

le faid certificates, fnall make regular and exact entries

atries in the book to be by him kept as aforefaid,
^**^^"" '

fall fpirits for which the fame fhi^ll be granted, as

articularly as therein defcribed. And the faid

»roprietor, importer or confignee, or his or her
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T^'hich cir- agents upon the fale and delivery of any of the fai

tificates fpirits. ihali deliver to the purchafer or purchafe:

livere/to
" thcreof, the certificate or certificates which ougl

purchafers
; fQ acconipany the fame ; on pain of forfeiting tl"

Sr? "^^
funi of fifty dollars, for each call;, vefTel or ca

thereof. ^yith which fuch Certificate fhall not be delivered.

Duttoson ^^^' ^4* And be itfurther enaSied, That upc
fpiritsdiftii- all fpirits v/nich after the faid laft day of June nex

th^^u'stalTs
^^^^i ^^ didilled within the United States, whol.

from fo- or in part from molaffes, fugar, or other foreig

rfafs"^

"'''*'''
materials, there fhall be paid for their ufe the duti>

following ; that is to fay-—For every gallon of the

fpirits more than ten per cent below proof, accor(

ing to Dicas*s hydrometer, eleven cents. F(

every gallon of thofe fpirits under five and m
ynore than ten per cent below proof, according 1

the fame hydrometer, twelve cents. For evei

gallon of thofe fpirits of proof and not more the

live per cent below proof, according to the fan

hydrometer, thirteen cents. For every gallon <

thofe fpirits above proof, and not exceeding twen

per cent, according to the fame hydrometer, fi

teen cents. For every gallon of thofe fpirits mo:

than twenty and not more than forty per cei

^bove proof, according to the fame hydromete
twenty cents. For every gallon of thofe fpiri

more than forty per cent above proof, accordin

to the fame hydrometer, thirty cents.

and on thofe Scc. 1 5. And he itfurther ciiacled^ That upo
fiom' home ^|| fpirits whlch after the faid laft day of Tune nex

in all be diflilled within the United States, from an

article of the growth or produce of the Unite

States, in any city, town or village, there {hall b

paid for their ufe the duties following ; that is t

fay—For every gallon of thofe fpirits more than tei

per cent below proof, according to Dicas's hydro

meter, nine cents. For every gallon of thofe fpi
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rits under live and not more than ten per cent be- Duties on

low proof, according to the fame hydrometer, ten ^^ ^^
cents. For every gallon of thofe fpirits of proof, home ara-

and not more than five per cent below proof, ac- cies

;

cording to the fame hydrometer, eleven cents.

For every gallon of thofe fpirits above proof, but

not exceeding twenty per cent, according to the

fame hydrometer, thirteen cents. For every gal-

lon of thofe fpirits more than twenty and not more

than forty per cent above proof, according to the

fame hydrometer, feventeen cents. For every

gallon of thofe fpirits more than forty per cent

above proof, according to the fame hydrometer,

twenty-five cents.

Sec. 1 6. And he it further enabled. That the how to be

faid duties on fpirits diiiilled within the United ^^^i^^^^^-

States, fhall be colleded under the management of

the fupervifors of the revenue.

Sec. 17. And be it further enaEled^ That jthe faid Duties on

duties on fpirits diftilled within the United States, ^p;".^"
^'f"A

• 1 1 tilled v.ath-

Ihall be paid or fecured previous to the removal in the u.

thereof from the diftilleries at which they are re-
^^^l^^^'j-^^^^J^

fpedively made. And it fhall be at the option of j-ed

the proprietor or proprietors of each difliilery, or

of his, her or their agent having the fuperintendance

thereof, either to pay the fkiid duties previous to

fuch removal, with an abatement at the rate of two

cents for every ten gallons, or to fecure the pay-

ment of the fame, by giving bond quarter-yearly,

with one or more fureties, to the fatisfaclion of

the chief officer of infpeclion within whofe furvey

fuch diftillery fhall be, and in fuch fum as the faid

officer fhall dired:, with condition for the payment and paid,

of the duties upon ail fuch of the faid fpirits as

fhall be removed from fuch diftillery, within three

months next enfuing the date of the bond, at the

expiration of nine months from the faid date.
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, .- Sec, 18. And be it further enacled. That the fu-
Supervifors

t y' n -n n ^^ • rr
to appoint perviior 01 eacia diltnct ihaii appoint proper officers
officers to ^^ j^^yg i-|^g chargc and furvey of the diftilleries

diftiikries. within the fame, afTigning to each, one or more
diftilleries as he may think proper, who fhall attend

fuch diftiilery at all reafonable times, for the ex-

ecution of the duties by this adt enjoined on him.

Calks to be
^^^' ^ 9* ^^^^ ^^ itfurther enacted^ That previ-

branded ous to the rcmoval of the faid fpirits from any dif-

beforTa^e-
^^^^^^7^ ^^ officer within whofe charge and furvey

movai the fame may be, iliall brand or otherwife mark
therefrom, ^^^}^ ^^f]^ Containing the fame, in durable charac-

ters, and with progreffive numbers, and with the

name of the ading ov/ner or other manager of

fuch diilillery, and of the place where the fame
was fituate, and with the quantity therein, to be
afcertained by adual gauging, and with the proof

d fo cer-
^^^^^^' ^^^ ^^ duties thereupon having been

tified by firft paid, or fecured, as above provided, the faid
faid officer, officer fliall Q^rant a certificate for each cafk of the
and entered r'jr** \ r ir
in a book laid ipirits, to accompany the lame wnereloever it

accordingly, f]^^}! {jg f^^t, purporting that the duty thereon hath

been paid or fecured, as the cafe may be, and de-

fcribing each cafk by it's marks ; and fhall enter

in a book for that purpofe to be kept, all the fpirits

diftiiled at fuch diftiilery, and removed from the

fame ; and the marks of each calk, and the perfons

for whofe ufe, and the places to which removed,
and the time of each removal, and the amount of

the duties on the fpirits fo removed. And if any
Forfeiture of the faid fpirits fliall be removed from any fuch

ing fpijitl' diflillery without having been branded or marked
without as aforefaid, or without fuch certificate as aforefaid,

cate,Tnd'^ the fame, together with the caflv or calks contain^

ing, and the horfes or cattle, with the carriages^

their harnefs and tackling, and the velfel or boat

with it's tackle and apparel employed in removing

them, fl:all be forfeited, and may be feized by any
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officer of infpe£l:ion. And the fuperintendant or

manager of fuch diflillery, fhall alfo forfeit the full

value of the fpirits fo removed, to be computed at

the higheil price of the like fpirits in the market.

Sec. 20. And be itfurther enaSfed^ That no fpi- for remov-

rits fhall be removed from any fuch diftillery at any ^"s fpii;itf

, . , - -•'.^ irr* from diftil-

other times than between iun-nlmg and iun-letrmg, leries with-

except by confent and inprefence of the officer hav- out authori-

ing the charge and furvey thereof, on pain of for-
^'

feiture of fuch fpirits, or of the value thereof at the

highefl price in the market, to be recovered with

cofts of fuit from the acting owner or manager of

fuch diiliilery.

Sec. 21. And be it further enacled^ That upon Duty on

flills which after the lafl day of June next, ffiall be p^.^^te

employed in diftilKng fpirits from materials of the

growth or produ6Hon of the United States, in any
other place than a city, town or village, there fhall

be paid for the ufe of the United States, the

yearly duty of fixty cents for every gallon, Eng-
lifn wine-meafure, of the capacity or content of

each and every fuch ftilljincluding the head thereof.

Sec. 22. Andbe itfurther enacled^ That the evi- Evidence

dence of the emoloyment of the faid iHlls Ihall be, ^f^^^^"-^;^-
t . .

^
• n • r

ployment ;

their being creeled in ftone, brick or fome other

manner whereby they jfhall be in a condition to

be worked.

ed : and

Sec. 23. And he itfurther enacled^ That the faid how it Js to

duties on flills ihall be collected under the ma- be coUea:-

nagement of the fupervifor in each didricl, who
fhall appoint and affign proper officers for the fur-

veys of the faid fiills and the admeafurement there-

of, and the colleftion of the duties thereupon ; and
the faid duties fhall be paid half-yearly, within the

firil fifteen days of January and July, upon demand
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of the proprietor or proprietors of each ftill, at his,:

her or their dwelling, by the proper officer charged
what to be with the furvey thereof: And in cafe of refufal or

of 'refu"rto
negled: to pay, the amount of the duties fo refu-

pay it. fed or negledled to be paid, may either be reco-

vered with cods of fuit in an action of debt in the

name of the fupervifor of the didrid, within which
fuch refufal fhall happen, for the ufe of the Uni-

ted States, or may be levied by diilrefs and faie

of goods of the perfon or perfons refufmg or ne-

glefting to pay, rendering the overplus (if any there

be after payment of the faid amount and the charges

of diilrefs and fale) to the faid perfon or perfons.

Proprietors Scc. 24. ^nd be itfarther enaded^ That if the

hivearrht P^'^P^^^'^o^ of any fuch ftill, finding himfelf or her-

to keep an fslf aggrieved by the faid rates, lliall enter or caufe
account of |.q |.g filtered in a book to be kept for that pur-
tne quanti- ^ ,, , r 1 tii n ii i

ty they dif- pole, irom day to day when fuch itill ihall be
^^^' employed, the quantity of fpirits diltilied there-

from, and the quantity from time to time fold or

otherwife difpofed of, and to whom and when,
and fhall produce the faid book to the officer ol

infpeclion within whofe furvey fuch flill fhall be,

and fhall make oath or affirmation that the fame
doth contain to the befl of his or her knowledge
and belief, true entries made at their refpedtive

dates, of all the fpirits diitilled within the time to

which fuch entries fhall relate, from fuch ftill, and
of the difpofition thereof ; and fliall alfo declare

upon fuch oath or affirmation, the quantity of fuch

fpirits then remaining on hand, it fhall be lawful

in every fuch cafe for the faid officer to Vv^hom
which fhaU t}^g f^ij book fhall be produced, and he is hereby

rule where- required to eilimate the duties upon fuch ftilk ac-

hy the da- cording to the quantity fo ftated to have been adu-
ties may bcii jir t r '

cftimated. ^^v "^^de thereirom at the rate or nine cents per

gallon, Vv'hich, and no more, fhall be paid for the

fame : Provided^ That if the faid entries fliall be
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nacle by any perfon other than the faid propri-

tor, a like oath or affirmation Ihall be made by
ach perfon.

And the more elTedually to prevent the evafion

if the duties hereby impofed on fpirits diililled

nthin the United States,

Sec. 25. Be it further enad:ed^ That every per- Diftillersto

3n who fliall be a maker or diitiiler of fpirits from place their

lolaiTes, fugar or other foreign materials, or from on^thront-

lateriais the growth and produclion of the United fide of their

ites, {hall write or paint, or caufe to be written
^'^^^^-^'"^

r painted upon fonie confpicuous part outfide and
1 front of each houfe or other building or place

lade ufe of, or intended to be made ufe of by him
r her for the diCdllation or keeping of fpiritous

quors, and upon the door or ufual entrance of

ach vault, cellar or apartment within the fame, in

vhich any of the faid liquors fhall be at any time
ly him or her difliilled, depofited or kept, or in-

snded fo to be, the v^^ords "Diftiller of Spirits ;'*

nd every fuch diiiiller fhall within three days be- ""^^
?'T'''^

ore he or ihe mail begin to clijia therem, make torv.-ithaa

particular entry in writing^, at the neareil office ^,^''°^f^,^^
^ •

i- o- .T • !-• '^ 1 r c, their binld-
't inipection, it w^ithm ten miles thereof, or every ings, &c.

Qch houfe, building or place, and of each vault,

ellar and apartment v/ithin the fame., in which he
ir fhe ihall intend to carry on the bufinefs of dif-

illing, or t::) keep any fpirits by him or her diilil-

ed. And if any fuch didiller ffiall omit to paint

)r write, or caufe to be painted or written the words
iforefaid, in manner aforefaid, upon any fuch houfe
>r other building or place, or vault, cellar or apart-

nent thereof, or ffiali, in cafe the fame be fxtuate

iviihin the faid dilfance of ten miles of any office

3f infpection, omit to make entry thereof as afore- penalty in

aid, fuch diiiiller fhall for every fuch omdmon or "^- °^ "^-

aegled, forfeit one hundred dollars, and all the ofr
^'^'^'

G
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fpirits which he or fhe fhall keep therein, or th

value thereof, to be computed at the higheft pric

of fuch fpirits in the market ; to be recovered b

action, with cods of fuit, in any court proper to ti

the fame, in the name of the fupervifor of the di

tricl within which fuch omillion or neglect or omi

fion fhall be, for the ufe of the United States

when the Provided akvays^ and be it further enaBed^ Th;
faid entry Is

^\^^ f^ jJ entry to be made by perfons who (hall 1:

nmied, and diflillers of fpirits, on the firll day of July nex

fliall be made on that day, or within three da^

thereafter,' accompanied (except w^here the duti^

hereby impofed are charged on the ftill) with a tri

and particular account or inventory of the fpirit

on that day and at the time, in every or any houl

building or place by him or her entered ; and

the cafks, cafes and velfels containing the fam

with their marks and numbers, and the quantiti

and qualities of the fpirits therein contained, <

forfeiture In p-in of forfeiting for negleft to make fuch entr

gkti!^
"^ ^^ ^^ deliver fuch account, the fum of one hundr

dollars, and all the fpirits by him or her had

kept in any fuch houfe, building or place \ to

recovered as aforefaid.

Supervifors Sec. 26. And he it further enacled^ That the 1

enteJelT'^
pcrvifor of the revenue for the diftrid wherein ai

buildings, houfe, building or place fhall be fituate, where
^^'

entry fhall be made as lafl aforefaid, fliall as fo(

as may be thereafter, vifit and infpecl, or caufe

be vifited and infpected by fome proper officer

oiHcers of infpe(Sion, every fuch houfe or oth

take anac' building or place vvithin his diftri^l:, and fhall ta.

count of the ^^ caufc to be taken, an exad account of the fpir;

therein, and therein refpedively contained, and fhall mark

^T'!
^^^ caufe to be marked in durable charadlers, the \

veral caflis, cafes or vefTels containing the fair

with progrefTive numbers, and alfo with the nar

of each didiller to whom the fame may belongs
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1 whofe cuftody the fame may be, and the quatv
^^ ^^^^ , ^.

ties, kinds and proofs of fpirirs therein contained, which ihaii

ud thefe words, " Old Stock." And the infpedor ^,"
"^^f

^>'

r each lurvey mall keep a book, wherein he Inall tor,

nter the name of every diiiiiller, and the particulars

f fuch old ftock in the polTellion of each, defigna-

ng the feveral cafks, cafes and vefTels containing

le fame, and their refpeclive quantities, kinds,

roofs and marks, and Ihall alfo give a certificate

) every fuch diiliiler of the quantity and particu-

irs of fuch old itock in his or her poileirion, and a

;parate certificate for each caik, cafe or veffel de- andacerti-

:ribing the fame, which certificate ihall accom- tothe^pro-

any the fame wherefoever it fhail be fent, and pnetor.

jch diiliiler, his or her agent or manager, upon
he fale and delivery of any of the faid Ipirits ihall

eliver to the purchafer or purchafers thereof, the

ertificates or certificates that ought to accompany
lie fame, on pain of forfeiting fifty dollars for

ach caf]^, cafe or veffel, with which fuch certifi-

;ate ihall not be delivered.

Sec. 27. And be it further enaftedJ That every importers

mporter of diflilled fpirits, who, on the firfl day oif. .^i^^^J^^*^

ri nni'i* 1 rr rr-
ipiritswhen

[aly next, inall have m his or her poifefFion any tomakeen-

iiftilled fpirits, ihall, within three days thereafter, "f^^^"^^^^)

irake due entry thereof with the officer of infpec- the inipec-

:ion within whofe furvey the fame Ihall then be ;
^^^"^ ^^^'^^'^^

who iliail mark the caflcs, veiTeis or cafes containing
"^^ '

fuch fpirits, in like manner as is herein before di-

rected touching fuch fpirits as ihall be in the pof-

fefhon of diRillers on the firfl day of July next,

and fhall grant the like certificates therefor as for

fuch fpirits, which cercificates fhali accompany the

refpeclive cailvs, cafes and veffels to which they ihall

relate, wherefoever they ihall be fent, and fuch im-

porter, his or her agent, upon the fale and delivery

of any of the faid fpirits, fhall deliver to the pur-

jchafer or purchafers thereof the certificate or cer«
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tiflcates which ought to accompany the fame, (

pain of forfeiting lifty dollars f^or each calk, C2

or veifel with which fuch certificate (hall not 1

penalty for delivered. And if any fuch importer or imports
negie^iing ^^^ij

j-^fufe or neo^lecc to make fuch entry at tl
to maiie ^ ^

fuch en- time and in the manner herein dire£led, all fui

tries.
fpirits as fliall not be fo entered Ihall be forfeite

and the importer or importers in whofe cuftody t

fame (liall be found, fliall moreover forfeit the fu

equal to the full value thereof, according to tj

highetl: price of fuch fpirits in the market.

Diftiiled Sec. 28. And he Itfurther enaded^ That if ai

fpiri'iuot call;, cafe, or vefiel containinpr diililled fpirii

accompani- which by the lorcgomg provinons or this a<

edbyacer-Queht to be marked and accompanied with a cer
' ficate, Ihall be found in the poireinon of any pe

fon unaccompanied with fuch marks and certi

cate, it fhall be prefumptive evidence that the far

are liable to forfeiture, and it fhall be lawful f

any officer of infpeclion tp feize them as forfeitec

and if, upon the tiial in confecuence of fuch feizui

the owner or claimant of the fpirits feized, Ih:

not prove that the fame w^re imported into tl

United States according to Xzw, or were diflilh

as mentioned in the thirteenth and fourteen

feciions of this act, and the duties thereupon pai(

farfdture.
^'* were diftilied at one of the ft ills mentioned ;

the twentieth fecVion of this aft, they ihall be ai

judged to be forfeited.

Sec. 29. A?id be iifurther enacled^ That it fha

be lawful for the officers of infpeclion of each fui

vey at all times in the day time, upon requefl, t

enter into all and every the houfes, ftore-houfei

ware-houfes. buildings and places which ffiall hav

been entered in manner aforeiaid, and by tailing

gauging or otherwife, to take an account of th

quantity^ kinds and proofs of the faid fpirits therei
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contained ; and alfo to take famples thereof, pay-

ing for the fame the ufual price.

Sec. 30. A7id be it further enaded^ That if any Penalty fo;-

: erfon or perfons fliall rub out or deface any of the
^^rks"|i

marks fet upon any calk, veiTel or cafe purfuant to vefleK

the directions of this ad:, fuch perfon or perfons

fnall, for every fuch oflence, forfeit and pay the

fum of one hundred dollars.

Sec. 31. And he itfurther enaded^ That no cafk. No veffeh

barrel, keg, veffel or cafe, marked as " Old Stock," ^^'^^\ ^r
fliall be made ufe of by any diftiller of fpirits, for otherfpirits,

putting or keeping therein any fpirits other than

thofe which were contained therein vvhen fo mark-
ed, on pain of forfeiting the fum of one hundred
dollars for every calk, barrel, keg, velTel or cafe

wherein any fuch fpirits Ihall be fo put or kept
;

neither fhall any fuch difliller have or keep any How long

diftilied fpirits in any fuch calk, barrel, keg, veiTel
i^'J^gp^]''^.

or cafe, longer than for the fpace of one year from

the faid lad day of June next, on pain of forfeit-

ing the faid fpirits : Provided^ That nothing in Provifo in

this feclion contained fhall be conftrued to extend l^^^
*^

^^^T
^. , .

tarn veUels.

to cafiis or veiTels, capable of containing two hun-

dred gallons and upwards, and which are not in-

tended to be removed.

Sec. 32. And be itfurther enabled^ That in cafe

any of the faid fpirits fhall be fraudulently depofit- dnientiy^^*

ed, hid or concealed in any place w^hatfoever, with conctaiedto

intent to evade the duties thereby impofed upon ^^°^^**^^-

them, thev fhall be forfeited. And for the better

difcovery of any fuch fpirits fo fraudulently de-

pofited, hid or concealed, it fliall be lawful for any
-judge of any court of the United States, or either

of them, or for any jufiice of the peace, upon rea-

fonable caufe of fufpicion, to be made out to the

faiisfaclion of fuch judge or jufiice, by the oath or
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sufpeaed affirmation of any perfon or perfons, by fpecial

places to be warrant or warrants under their refpe6live hand^

warrant of ^nd fcals, to authorizc any of the officers of infpec-

a judge or tion, by day, in thcprefenceof a conftableor other

JTeacer^^'^^
officer of the peace, to enter into all and every

fuch place or places in which any of the faid fpi-

rits fhall be fufpecled to be fo fraudulently depo-

fited, hid or concealed, and to feize and carry away
any of the faid fpirits which fhall be there found

fo fraudulently depofited, hid or concealed, as for-

feited.

spmto-usii- Sec. 33. And he itfurther enaSfed^ That after the

cept ?in^ or
^^^ ^^v' ^^ J^^^ next, no fpirituous liquors except

cordials in gin or cordials in cafes, jugs or bottles, fliall be

leh'^to^'be
Brought from any foreign port or place, in caiks of

forfeited. Icfs Capacity than fifty gallons at the leaft , on pain

of forfeiting of the faid fpirits, and of the fhip or

veffel in which they fhail be brought : Provided

prcvlfo. always^ That nothing in this act contained fhall

be conftrued to forfeit any fpirits for being im-

ported or brought into the United States, in other

calks or vefids than as aforefaid, or the fhip or

veiTel in which they fhall be brought, if fuch fpi-

rits fliall be for the ufe of the fearnen on board

fuch fhip or veffel, and fhall not exceed the quan*

tity of four gallons for each feaman.

Forfeiture Sec. 34. And hc itfurtl^er BnaBed^ That in every
of veffeis. cafe in which any of the faid fpirits fhall be for-

feited by virtue of this act, the caiks, velfels and

cafes containing the fame, fhall aifo be forfeited,

Diftiiiersto Scc. 35. And he it further enacled^ That every
make en- diililler of fpirits, oi\ which the duty is hereby

kinds^ and charged by the gallon, fiiail keep or caufe to be
quantity of kept, au cxact accouut of the faid fpirits, which
^"^'^* he or fhe fhall fell, fend out or diftil, diftinguifhing

th'iir feveral kinds and proofs ; and ihail every day
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rnake a jufl and true entry in a book, to be kept

for that purpofe, of the quantities atid particulars

:>f the faid fpirits by him or her fold, fent out or

iidilled on the preceding day ; fpecifying the

[narks of the feveral calks in which they ihall be fo

fold or fent out, and the perfon to whom and tor

wliofe ufe they fiiall be fo fold or fent out : which to be exa-

idd books fliall be prepared for the making fuch "ji^^'i ty

entries, and (hall be delivered upon demand, tOi^fpe^io^.

the faid di (tillers, by the fupervifors of the reve-

nue of the feveral diftricls, or by fuch perfon or

perfons as they fhall refpeftively for that purpofe

appoint, and fliall be feverally returned or delivered

at the end of each year, or when the fame fhall

be refpeftively filled up, (which fliall firft happen)

to the proper officers of infpedion ; and the truth

of the entries made therein (hall be verified, upon
the oath or affirmation of the perfon by whom
thofe entries fhall have been made, and as often

as the faid books fhall be furnifned upon like de-

mand by the proper officers of infpection, to the

faid diilillers reipe6lively. And the faid books

fliall from time to time while in the poitefficn of

the faid diilillers, lie open for the infpedion of,

and upon requeft fhall be ftiewn to the proper ofH-

cers of infpedion under whofe furvey the faid dif-

tillers fliall refpeclively be, who may take fuch

minutes, memorandums, or tranfcripts thereof,

as they may think fit. And if any fuch diftiiler,
pgnaity for

fhall negle£t or refufe to keep fuch book or books, refufai or

or to make fuch entries therein, or to fliew the
^^^^^^'

fame upon requeft, to the proper officer of infpec-

tion, or not return the fame according to the di-

rections of this a£t, he or fhe fliall forfeit for every

fuch refufai or negled, the fum of one hundred
dollars.

Sec. 36. ^nd be itfurther enaBed^ That the pe- ^^^fp^t^
nalties by this act impofed on diHiilers for negle<5t-this aa,
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ing to make report to the mfpe6^:ors, of their m-
not to e'^- tendons of dilliliinQ- fpirits, or for nep-leding: to
tend 111 ccr- -.iir r.-ii°
tain cafes, mark the noules, apartments or vellels to be em-

ployed, or for negle6ling to enter in books the

quantity of fpirits diftilied, fhall not extend to any

perfon who fhall employ one ftiil only, and that

of a capacity not exceeding fifty gallons, including

the flill-head.

Sec. 37. And be itfurther enacled. That the fe-

ritrLwSf- veral kinds of proof herein before fpecitied, fhall

tinguifned. in marking the cafks, velTels and cafes containing

any dill illed fpirits, be diflinguiflied correfponding

with the order in which they are mentioned by

the words "first proof"—" second proof"—
" THIRD proof" " fourth PROOF" " FIFTH

Secretary of proof"—" SIXTH proof". And that it be the
the treafury j^^y ^f j-j^g Secretary of the Treafury, to provide

inifrum'ents and fumifh to the officers of infpection and of the
forafcer- cufloms, propcr inftruments for afcertainin^ thj
tainmg r • 1 r 1 r

ti.em. i2.id leveral proors.

Sec. 38. And he itfurther eriaBed^ That in any

ki'crTin^cafe
P^ofccution or adion which may be brought againft

of*' feizures any fupervifor or other ofHcer of infpedion, for

ofinf^T" ^^y feizure by him made, it fhall be necellary for

tion. fuch fupervifor or ofFxcer to juitify himfeif by mak-

ing it appear that there was probable caufe for

making the faid feizure ; upon which, and not

otherwife, a verdict fhall pais in his favor. And
in any fuch aftion or profecution, or in any adion
or profecution which m.ay be brought againfl fuch

fupervifor or other officer, for irregular or impro-

per condud in the execution of his duty, the trial

fhall be by jury. And in any adion for a feizure,

in which a verdid fhall pafs for fuch officer, the jury

Ihall neverthelefs affefs reafonable damages for any

prejudice or wafle (according to the true amount
in value thereof) which fliali be ^-ixtv^'Xi by good
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^roof to have happened to the fpirits feized, in

:onfequence of fuch feizure ; and alfo for the de-

ention of the fame, at the rate of fix per cent per

iiinum, on the true value of the faid fpirits at the

ime of fuch feizure, from that time to the time

)f reftoration thereof ; which fhall be paid our of

he treafury of the United States : Provided, That Damages

10 damages fhali be afeifed when the feizure was f^J" ^^^"^ of

nade for want of the proper certificate or certifi- {ir°ca^tesror

:ates, or by reafon of a refufal to iliew any officer of neg%-"ce,

nfpe6lion, upon his requeft, the fpirits in any en- tainedV
ered houfe, building or place : And provided al/o, the officers.

That if it (hall appear from the verdict of the jury,

hat any fuch prejudice or wade w^as fuftained by

he negligence of the officer, he lliall be refponfi-

)le therefor to the United States.

Sec. 39. And be itfurther enaded^ That if any Penalty on

upervifor or other officer of infpetlion, in any cri-
^^^^^ot^"'

iiinal profecution againil him, Ihail be convifted of videdof

Dpprellion or extortion in the execution of his
oppreffion

/r^ 1 n n 1 r 1
-• r i i t

"^' extortl-

Dthce, he ihail be lined not exceeding five hundred on.

loiiars, or imprifoned not exceeding fix months,

3r both, at the difcretion of the court \ and Ihall

ilfo forfeit his office.

Sec. 40. And be itfurther enacfed^ That no fee No fees to

(hall be taken for any certificate to be ilTued or ^^ ^akemor

granted purfuant to this act. granted.

icates

Sec. 41. And be itfurther enaBed, That if any Penalty on

of the faid fupervifors or other oiHcers of infpec- ^^'^^'"^ ^'^^

. n^cr^cT: of
lion, fhall negled to perform any of the duties duty,"

hereby enjoined upon them refpedively, according

to the true intent and meaning of this a6l:, whereby
any perfon or perfons fliall be injured or f!_ifFer

damage, fuch perfon or peiTons fhall and may
have an adicn founded upon this ad, againit fuch

H
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fupervifors or other officers, and fiiall recover ful

damages for the fame, together with cods of fuit

Sec. 42. And be it further enaEled^ That am
Proceed- aclion or fuit to be broueht againft any perfon 0;
ings in cafe b t?

\ ^ .

of fuits, and perlons, lor any thmg by him or them done m pur
when to be fuance of this a6l, fhall be commenced within thre(

eed. months next after the matter or thing done, am
unlefs brought in a court of the United States, fnal

be laid in the county in which the caufe of aclioi

fhall have arifen ; and the defendant or defendant

in any fuch aclion or fuit, may plead the genera

iifue, and on the trial thereof give this ad and th(

fpecial matter, in evidence ; and if a verdict flial

pals for the defendant or defendants, or the plain

tiif or plaintiffs become nonfuited, or difcontinu-

his, her or their action or profecution, or judgmen
ihall be given againlt fuch plaintiff or plaintiffs

upon demurrer or otherwife, then fuch defendan

or defendants fliall have cofts awarded to him, he

or them, againlt fuch plaintiff or plaintiffs.

And in order that perfons who may have incui

red any of the penalties of this ad, without v/ilfu

negligence or intention of fraud, may be reUevd

from fuch penalties.

Secretary of Scc. 43. Be itfurther enaded. That it fliall b
thetreafury j^^ j f j • j £ ^j^ diftrid withiu whicl
authorized ^ , r r • n 11 1

to mitigate fuch penalty or forfeiture ihall have been incurred
cr renuc ^^ ^^ nv[iQ within ouc vcar after the laft day o
lorleitures J

. .
•' ^ ,

1 n 1

and penal- Juue ncxt, upon petition or the party who ihal

tiesincer-
j^g^yg incurred the fame, to enquire in a fummar>

way into the circumflances of the cafe, lirft cauf

ing reafonable notice to be given to the perfon oi

perfons claiming fuch penalty or forfeiture, and tc

the attorney of fuch diflricl ; to the end that each

may have an opportunity of fliewing caufe againfl

the mitigation or remiiTion thereof ; and fliall caufe

the fafts which Ihall appear upon fuch enquiry, to
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36 dated and annexed to the petition, and direct

heir tranrmiffion to the Secretary of the Trea-

ury of the United States, who fhall thereupon

lave power to mitigate or remit fuch penalty or

brfeiture, if it fhall appear to him that fuch pe-

lalty or forfeiture was incurred without wilful

i.e^ligence, or any defign or intention of fraud,

md to caufe any fpirits which may have been

eized to be reflored to the proprietor or proprie-

ors, upon fuch terms and conditions as fhall ap-

)ear to him reafonabkc

Sec. 44. And he it further enaEled^ That the Appropna-

me half of all penalties and forfeitures incurred by ^^?"°^ ^°^:

r 1 • o 1 -linn leitures and
/irtue or this act, except as above provided, mail penalties.

)e for the benefit of the perfon or perfons who
hall make a feizure, or who fhall firfl difcover the

natter or thing whereby the fame fliall have been
ncurred ; and the other half to the ufe of the Uni-
:ed States. And fuch penalty and forfeiture fhall

)e recoverable with cofls of fuit, by a£tion of debt,

n the name ofthe perfon or perfons intitled thereto,

Dr by information, in the name of the United States

Df America ; and it fnall be the duty of the attor-

ney of the diftrid wherein any fuch penalty or

Forfeiture may have been incurred, upon applica-

tion to him, to inilitute or bring fuch information

accordingly : Provided always. That no officer of

infpeftion other than chief officer, or officers of a
furvey, fhall be intitled to the benefit of any for-

feiture unlefs notice of the feizure by him made,
fhall be by him given within forty-eight hours next

after fuch feizure, to the faid chief officer or offi-

cers ; but in fuch cafe the United States fhall have

the entire benefit of fuch forfeiture.

Sec. 45. And be it further ejiaded. That if any
perfon or perfons fhall counterfeit or forge, or

taufe to be counterfeited or forged any of the cer^
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punifiiment tiflcates herein before direfted to be given, or fha

""
^rf°"f i^nowingly or willingly accept or receive any fali

counterfeit- or untruc Certificate with any of the faid fpirits, t

ing certiii^ fi^^U fraudulently alter or erafe any fuch certificat

after the fame ihall be given, or knowingly or wi

lingly publiih or make ufe of fuch certificate i

counterfeited, forged, falfe, untrue, altered c

erafed, every perfon fo offending, ihall, for eac

and every offence, forfeit and pay the fum of hy

hundred dollars.

Perfons Scc 46. And be it further enaBed^ That an
conviftedof perfon or perfons that fhall be convicted of wilfull
faife oath or ^ ^ . „ . . p ,

amrmation, taking a taile oath or athrmation, m any or tJb

^"^^^^^ cafes in which oaths or affirmations are require
^""^ ^ * to be taken by virtue of this ad, fhall be liable t

the pains and penalties to which perfons are iiabl

for wilful and corrupt perjury.

Penalty for Sec. 47. And hc H further enaBed^ That if an

bdbeT^to
P^^fon or perfons fhall give, or offer to give an

officers of bribe, recompence or reward whatfoever, to an
revenue, fupervifor or other officer of infpedion of the n

venue, in order to corrupt, perfuade or preva

upon fuch officer, either to do any ad or acts cor

trary to his duty in the execution of this acl, c

to negled or omit to do any act or thing whicl

he ought to do in the execution of this ad, or t(

connive at or to conceal any fraud or frauds rela

ting to the duties hereby impofed on any of th(

faid fpirits, or not to difcover the fame, every fuel

perfon or perfons, fhall for fuch offence, whethei

the fame offer or propofal be accepted or not, for-

feit and pay a fum not exceeding five hundred

dollars.

and forcibly ^^^' 4^' A7id he itfurther ena^fed^ That if any

obiiruding perfon or perfons fhall forcibly obfhrud or hinder
them in the

^^^ fupervifor or other officer of infpedion, in
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[he execution of this acl or of any of the powers execution of

or authorities hereby vefied in him, or fliall forci-^^"'^
^"^^'*

biy refcue or caufe to be refcued, any of the faid

rpirits after the fame fnall have been feized by any

Inch fupervifor or other officer, or fhall attempt or

endeavor fo to do, all and every perfon and per-

(bns fo offending, fhall, fo^;; every fuch offence, for

which no other penalty is particularly provided by

this ad, forfeit and pay a fum not exceeding two

hundred dollars.

Sec. 49. And be itfurther enaded^ That if any supervifors

Fuch fupervifor or other officer, fhall enter into any^^^™!"^*

:ollufion With any perion or perfons for violating faife mark-

Dr evading: any of the provifions of this acl, or the ing^^yc^&s
o J X -'

Qj- vellels or

duties hereby impofed, or fnall fraudulently concur embezzling

in the delivery of any of the faid fpirits, out of P^^ii^ ^^o-

my houie, building or place, wherein the fame are b^puniihei

depofited j without payment or fecurity for the pay-

ment of the duties thereupon, or ihall falfely or

fraudulently mark any cafk, cafe or veffel, con-

trary to any of the faid provifions, or fliall em-
bezzle the public money or oiherwife be guilty

of fraud in his office, fiich fupervifor or other

ollicer fhall for every fuch offence forfeit'the fum
of one thoufand dollars, and upon convidion of

any of the faid offences, fliall forfeit his office, and

fliall be diiqualified for holding any other office

under the United States.

Sec. 50. And be itfurther enaded^ That in every supervsror*

cafe in v/hich an oath or affirmation is required by"^^y ^'^^-

virtue of this acl, it fhall be lawful for the fuper-oJ affirma-

vifors of the revenue, or any of them, or their tion, and

lawful deputy, or the lawful deputy of one of them,

where not more than one in a difirid, to admini-

'fter and take fuch oath or affirmation. And that powers vef-

wherever there are more than one fupervifor for-^^-/"
°^'

one diltrid, a majority of them may execute all
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and any of the powers and authorities hereby veflec

not to ex- in the fupervifors of the revenue : Provided^ Tha
tone: to cafes o^\^ {Jijili not bc conllrued to make a maioritv ne
wp'^i'c trie AM J J

authority ccffary in any cafe m which, according to the na
ought to be ture of the appointment or fervice, and the true

intent of this a^t, the authority is or ought to bt

feveral.

And for the encouragement of the export-trad

of the United States :

Allowance Scc. 5 1. Be itfurther enoBed^ That if any ofth(
toexporters, |v^jj

fpirits (whereupon any of the duties, impofe(

by this a 61 fnall have been paid or fecured to b
paid) ihall after the laft day of June next, be ex

ported from the United States to any foreign por

or place, there fliall be an allowance to the exporte

or exporters thereof, by way of draw-back, equa

to the duties thereupon, according to the rates h

each cafe by this act impofed, deducting therefron

half a cent per gallon, and adding to the allovvanc-

upon fpirits diflilled within the United States, fron

molafles, which fhall be fo exported, three cent

per gallon, as an equivalent for the duty laid upor

molaffes by the faid ad making further proviiioi

for the payment of the debts of the United States

under what Provided always^ That the faid allowance fhall no'

reftriaions. j^g made, unlefs the faid exporter or exporters fhal

obferve the regulations herein after prefcribed ;

And provided further^ That nothing herein con-

tained fnall be conftrued to alter the provifions in

the faid former acl, concerning drawbacks or allow

ances, in nature thereof, upon fpirits imported priof

to the firft day of July next.

Sec. 52. And be itfurther enaBed^ That in order

to intitle the faid exporter or exporters to the bet

nefit of the faid allowances, he, fiie or they, ihall

previous to putting or lading any of the faid fpirit

p
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3n board of any fliipor veiTel for exportation, give Allowance

v/enty-four hours notice at the lealt, to the proper underwhac

icer of infpedion of the port from which the faid rearidions;

rits fhall be intended to be exported, of his, her

A their intention to export the fame, and of the

lumber of calks, vefi'els and cafes, or either of

hem, containing the faid fpirits fo intended to be

exported, and of the refpedive marks thereof, and
)f the place or places where the faid fpirits fhall be

hen depofited, and of the place to which, and fhip

)r velTel in which they fhall be fo intended to be

exported. Whereupon it fhall be the duty of the

aid officer to infpedt, by himfelf or deputy, the

:afKs, vefTels and cafes fo noticed for exportation,

md the quantities, kinds and proofs of the fpirits

herein, together with the certificates which ought

o accompany the fame according to the dii^edtions

)f this ad:, which (hall be produced to him for that

)urpofe ; and if he fhall find that the faid cafks,

^elTels and cafes have the proper marks according

o the directions of this adl, and that the fpirits

herein corref|A)nd wdth the faid certificates, he
hall thereupon brand each cafl^,vefrel or cafe with

he w^ord " Exportation ;" and the faid fpirits

hall, after fuch infpedion, be laden on board the

ame fhip or veifel, of which notice fliall have been

^iven, and in the prefence of the fame officer who
hall have examined the fame, and whofe duty it

hall be to attend for that purpofe. And after the

aid fpirits fliall be laden on board fuch fhip or

/effel, the certificates aforefaid fhall be delivered

:o the faid officer, who fhall certify to the colledor

3f the faid diilricl, the amount and particulars of

:he fpirits fo exported, and fnall alfo deliver the

aid certificates which fhall have been by him re-

ceived, to the laid collector, which fhall be a

i^oucher to hiai, for payment of the faid allow-

mce.
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Sec. 53' Pj^ovided neverthelefs, and be it furthei

Upon what eiiucled^ That the faid allowance fhall not be made
proof the unlefs the laid exporter or exporters fliall mak
fi!!iT\"e^

oath, or affirmation, that the faid fpirits fo notice^

made, for exportation, and laden on board fuch fliip o

veifel, are truly intended to be exported to th

place whereof notice fhall have been given, an<

are not intended to be relanded within the Unite<

States ; and that he or flie doth verily believe tha

the duties thereupon charged by this act, have beei

duly paid, or fecured to be paid ; and ihall alfo giv

bond to the colle^Lor, with two fureties, one o

whom (hall be the mailer, or other perfon having

the command or charge of the Ihip or velTel ii

which the faid fpirits fhall be intended to be ex

ported ; the other, fuch fufficient perfon as fliali b

approved by the faid collector, in the full value \\

the judgment of the faid collector, of the fai(

fpirits fo intended to be exported, with conditio]

that the faid fpirits (the dangers of the feas an^

enemies excepted) fnali be really and truly ex

ported to, and landed in fome port or place with

out the limits of the United States, and that th

faid fpirits fhall not be unfnipped from on boari

of the faid fhip or veffel, whereupon the fame fhal

have been laden for exportation, within the fai(

limits, or any ports or harbors of the United States

or relanded in any other part of the fame (fhip

wreck or other unavoidable accident excepted.

Sec. 54. Provided alfcy and he itfurther enaEled

and when That the faid allowance fhall not be paid Until (12

P**<^- months after the faid fpirits fhall have been fo ex-

ported : And provided alfo^ That whenever th(

owner of any fhip or veifel, on board of whici:

any fuch fpirits are laden for exportation, fhall

make known to the collector, previous to the de-

parture of fuch fhip pr veifel from the port where

fuch fpirits are laden, that fuch fhip or veifel is not
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oing to proceed the voyage intended or the

oyage is altered, itfliall be lawful for the coUedor
) grant a permit for the relanding the fame.

Sec. ^^, And be it further enacled. That if any Forfeit..,

f the faid fpirits, after the fame fnall have been ^y^^^^ ^f

lipped for exportation, fcall-be unfliipped for any fo"exporta-

urpofe whatever, either within the limits of any tionfiiaiibe

art of the United States, or within four leagues of ^it^hin^ u.

he coafl thereof, or fhall be relanded within the states, cz-

Jnited States, from on board the fliip or vtiTel c?rScaL
/herein the fame fhall have been laden for export-^

tion, unlefs the voyage fhall not be proceeded on,

•r fliall be altered as aforefaid, or unlefs in cafe of

lecenity or diftrefs to fave the fliip and goods from
>erifhing, which fhall be immediately made known
o the principal officer of the cuftoms, refiding at

he port nearefL to v/hich fuch fliip or velTel Ihall

)e at the time fuch neceility or diftrefs fliall arife.,

hen not only the fjjirits lo unfliipped, together

vith the cafivs, veiTels and cafes containing the fame,

)ut alfo the fnip or veifel in or on board v/hich the

ame fliall have been fo fbipped or laden, together

vith her guns, furniture, ammunition, tackle and

ipparel ; and alfo the fhip, vellel or boat into which
:he faid fpirits fliall be unfliipped or put, after the

anfliipping thereof, together with her guns, furni-

;ure, ammunition, tackle and apparel, fhall be for-

feited, and may befeized by any officer of the cuf-

toms, or of infpedion.

Sec. ^6. And be itfurther cnacl'ed^ That the faid On fpirits

allov/ance fliall not be made when the faid fpirits ^^^^^^ ^

fhall be exported in any other than a fliip or veffel {hiporvefTd

of the burthen of thirty tons and upwards, to be of3oto-iis2c

afcertained to the fatisfaclion of the colleclor of "o^I^fncelTot

the din:ri6t from which the fame fnall be intended to be made,

to be exported,

T
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When ' ^^^* S7' -^^'^^ ^^^ it further enaded^ That tht

bonds may bonds to be given as aforefaid, fliall and may b'

^^
^^'^"^^Yifd

difcharged by producing within one year from th

under cer- rcfpedivc datcs theieof (if the fame be ihipped t*

tarn proofs
5 ^j-^^ p^j.j. ^f £urope or, America, and within tw<

years if fhipped to any part of Afia or Africa, a»(

if the delivery of thefpirits in refped to vvhich thi

fame fhall have been given, be at any place wheri

a conful or other agent of the Uniied States refides

a certificate of fuch conful or agent, or if there bi

no fuch conful or agent, then a certificate of an^

two known and reputable American merchants

refiding at the faid place ; and if there be not twc

fuch merchants refiding at the faid place, then i

certificate of any other two reputable merchants

tedifying the delivery of the faid fpirits at the faic

place. Which certihcate ihall in each cafe be con-

firmed by the oath or aiSrmation of the mailer anc

mate, or other like ofKcer of the vefTel in which the

^ faid fpirits fhall have been exported ; and wher
fuch certificate fnall be from any other than a con-

ful or agent, or merchants of the United States, ii

fhall be a part of the faid oath or affirmation, that

there were not upon diligent enquiry, to be found

two merchants of the United States at the faid

place: Provided always^ That in the cafe of death,

the oath or affirmation of the party dying, (hail not

be deemed neceffary : And providedfurther^ That
the faid oath or affirmation, taken before the chief

civil magidrate of the place of the faid delivery,

and certified under his hand and feal, fhall be of the

fame validity as if taken before a perfon qualified to,

adminifler oaths within the United States ; or fuch

bonds fhall and may be difcharged upon proof that

the fpirits fo exported, were taken by enemies or

periflied in the fea, or deilroyed by fire ; the ex-

"amination and proof of the fame being left to the

judgment of the collector of the cufloms, naval-

cfficer, and chief officer of iafpection. or any two

^

in
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of them, of the place from which fuch fpirits fhall

have been exported. And in cafes where the cer-

tificates herein directed cannot be obtained, the

exporter or exporters of fuch fpirits, fliall never-

thelefs be permitted to offer fuch other proof as

to the delivery of the faid fpirits, without the limits

of the United States, as he or they may have ;

and if the fame fhall be deemed fufficient by the faid

colledor, he Ihall allow the fame, except when the
J®

^^
^^"

drawback to be allowed, fhall amount to one hun- comptroller

dred dollars or upwards ; in all which cafes the of treafury,

proofs aforefaid fliail be referred to the comptroller fiontLreon

of the treafury, whofe decifion thereon fhall be final, fl^aii be final

Sec. 58. And be itfurther enaded^ That it fliall Prcfident

and may be lawful for the Prendent of the United ^o makeli-

States from time to time, to make fuch allowances lowance to

to the faid fuperviibrs, infpedors, and to the depu- Sorthdr
ties and officers by them to be appointed and em- fervices,out

ployed for their refpeclive fervices in the execu- ^^^of'Jhe
tion of this act, to be paid out of the product of duties,

the faid duties, as he fhall deem reafonable and
proper : Provided always^ That the aggregate a-

mount of the allowances to all the faid fupervifors,

infpedors and other officers, fliall not exceed {&wtn

per cent of the whole product of the duties arifmg

from the fpirits diftilled within the United States :

And provided alfo^ That fuch allowance fhall not not to ex-

exceed the annual amount of forty-five thoufand
dout-s^'a°'^

dollars, until the fame fhall be further afcertained nuaiiy.

by law.

Sec. 59. And be itfurther enacted^ That this act commence.

fhall commence and take effe<^l: as to all matters me^tofth-s

therein contained, in refpect to which no fpecial

'commencement is hereby provided (except as to

the appointment of officers and regulation of the

diftrids and furveys) from and immediately after

the lad day of June next.
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Kelt pro- Sec. 60. And be itfurther enaHed, That the nett

^.^'^^
fj^^^-^

product of the duties herein before fpecified, which

forpymcii^ fcall be raifcd, levied and collected by virtue of
of intereft

|-|^js aft, or fo much thereof as may be neceffary,
' fhall be, and is hereby pledged and appropriated

for the payment of the intereft of the feveral an4

refpeclive loans which had been made in foreign

countries, prior to the fourth day of Auguft laft

;

and alfo upon all and every the loan and loans

which have been and fliall be made, and obtained

purfuant to the a6t, intituled, " An ad making
provifion for the debt of the United States

;''

and according to the true intent and meaning oj

the faid acr, and of the feveral provlfions and en-

gagements therein contained and exprelTed, and

fubje(5t to the like priorities and refervations as

are made and contained in and by the faid ad, in

refped: to the monies therein appropriated, and
fubjed to this farther refervation, that is to fay

—

Of the nett amount or prod u 61 during the prefent

year, of the duties laid by this act, in addition to

thofe heretofore laid upon fpirits imported into the

United States, from any foreign port or place, and

of the duties laid by this act on fpirits diftille^

within the United States, and on flills ; to be

difpofed of towards fuch purpofes for which ap-

propriations fliaii be made during the prefent feffion,

and to be And to the end that the faid monies may be in-

jnvioLbiy violably applied in conformity to the appropriation

S-eto. hereby made, and may never be diverted to any

other purpofe until the final redemption, or reim-

burfement of the loans or fums for the payment of

the intereft whereof they are appropriated, an ac-

count ftiall be kept of the receipts and difpofition

thereof, feparate and diftin6t from the product of

any other duties, impoft, excife, and taxes whatfo-

ever, except thofe heretofore laid and appropriate4

Xq the fame purpofes.

1:
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Sec. 6t. And he if further enaSled^ That the un- unappro-

approprlated furplus, if" any there fliall be, of the priatedfur-

'r \ I'o .1 ir^l_* plus how to

revenue arihng under tnis act, at the end or this
{,£ applied.

and every fucceeding year, fhall be applied to the

reduclion of the public debt, in like manner as is

direded by the a6l, intituled, " An adt making
provifion for the redu£lion of the public debt ;*'

and provided by the acl^ intituled, " An aft mak-
ing provifion for the debt of the United States ;"

unlefs the faid furplus, or any part thereof, fliail be

required for the public exigencies of the United

States, and lliall, by fpecial acts of Congrefs, be ap-

propriated thereto.

Sec. 62. And be itfurther enaSted^ That the feve- Dutieshere-

ral duties impofed by this ad:, fliall continue to be \j
^"^i^o^*^^

1 '1 '1111 r
now long to

collected and paid, until the debts and purpoies continue.

for which they are pledged and appropriated, fhall

be fully difcharged and fatisfied, and no longer.

Provided always^ That nothing herein contained,

fhall be conftrued to prevent the legiflature of the

United States from fubdituting other duties or taxes

of equal value to all or any of the faid duties and
impofts.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefeniatives.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Preftdentofthe United States^

and Prefident of the Senate,

Approved, March the third, 1791.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States,

CHAPTER XVI.

A.n KCT making an AppROPRiATioNy^^r the Purpofe
therein mentioned,

E // enacted by the Senate and House ^j/" Re-
presentatives of the United States of Ame-

rica in Congrefs ajfembled^ That for the purpofe of
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50,000 doi- efFe£ling a recognition of the treaty of the Unite,
lars appro- Statcs, with the new Emperor of Morocco, there be
priated for '

. • j r
effeaing a and hereby is appropriated a lum not exceedm;
recognition twcntv thoufand dollars, to be paid out of tht
of the treaty .-'

i • i •
j rrLi rr

withEmpe- monics which prior to the nnt day or January next
ra% of Mo- fj^^j] ^Yi£t from the dutics inipofed upon fpirits di;
roccQ

,

aa
^-jj^j within the United States, and from ftills b

the acl entitled, *' An ad repealing after the lai

day of June next^ the duties heretofore laid upoi

diiiiiied fpirits imported from abroad, and laying

others in their Head, and alfo upon fpirits dif

tilled within the United States, and for appro

priating the fame," together with the excefs of du

ties which may arife from the duties impofed b]

the faid ad, on imported fpirits beyond thofe whicl

would have arifen by the acl entitled, " An a6

making further provinon for the payment of th(

prefident debts of the United States." And the Prefiden
authonzed -g hej-o^y authorized to take on loan, the wholi

faid money, fuui by this ad appropriated, or fo much thereo

as he may judge requifite, at an interefl not ex

ceeding fix per cent, per annum, and the func

eftabliihed for the above mentioned appropriation

is hereby pledged for the repayment of the princi

pal and intereft of any loan to be obtained in man
ner aforefaid, and in cafe of any deficiency in th(

faid fund, the faith of the United States is hereb)

alfo pledged to make good fuch deficiency.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker'of tbe Houfe of Reprefentatives.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident of the United States,

and Prefident of the Senate*

Approved, March the third, 1791.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States*
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CHAPTER XVII.

4n ACT to amend " An A6l^ for eftablijhing the

temporary and permaneyit Seat of the Govern-
ment ^ the United States J*'

FJ E // enacled by the Senate and House ^ Re-

f^ ,3 PRESENTATIVES of the United States cf Ame-
rica in Congrefs affemhkd^ That fo much of the ad. Repealing

ntitled, " An ad for eilabiifliing the temporary ^^'^'^^'i" p^rt

md permanent feat of the government of the Uni- fixing^ the

ed States," as requires that the whole of the dif- permanent

ricl of territory, not exceeding ten miles fquare, ernn°en?°If

o be located on the river Potov/mac, for the per- u.states,&

nanent feat of the government of the United States,
^refifent

^

liall be located above the mouth of the Eaflern withcenain

Branch, be and is hereby repealed, and that it fhall P°^^''

be lawful for the Prelident to make any part of

uhe territory below the faid limit, and above the

nouth of Hunting Creek, a part of the faid diftricl,

b as to include a convenient part of the Eailern

Branch, and of the lands lying on the lower fide

thereof, arid alfo the town of Alexandria, and the

territory fo to be included, fhall form a part of the

dillricl not exceeding ten miles fquare, for the per*

manent feat of the government of the United States,

in like manner and to all Intents and purpofes, as

if the fame had been within the purview of the a-

bove recited acl: : Provided^ That nothing herein

contained, fliall authorize the eredion of the public

buildings otherwife than on the Maryland fide ofthe

river Potov\^mac, as required by the aforefaid act.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentati'ves.

JOHN ilDAMS, Vice-Prefident oftheUnited States^

and Prefident of the Senate.

Approved, March the third, 1791.

GEORGEV/ASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States.
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CHAPTER XVIII. a

Jn ACT fappJemental to the Acl " eJlahUJlnng tm
Treasury Department," andfor a farth&r
Compensation to certain Officers.

Se£tion i -TJ E /'/ evaded by the Senate and House

J3 ^Representatives 6?/ ?i6^ [/"/z/V^d

8th feaion States of America in Congrefs affembled^ That the
of ad efta- eighth feclion oF the adl, intituled, " An ad to efla-
blifhing VI' rf 1 ri * rr * ^ r t

treafuryde- Diiln tile treaiury-Qepartment,' pailed the iecond
partment day of September, one thoufand feven hundred and

derks under eighty-nine, fhall be, and the fame is hereby extend-
certain mo- ed to all and every of the clerks employed in the
Giucrtuonb.

i-j-g^fyj-y department, as fully and eiieclually as il

they and every of them were fpecially named there-

in, except- as to the penalty in fuch fe^lion mention-

ed, which in cafe of any fuch clerk offending a-

gainft the provifions of the faid fedion, fliaii be

five hundred dollars, and removal from office.

Clerks and Sec. 2. And he itfurther enaBed, That each and
other oifi- eygj-y clerk and other officer already appointed in
ccrs to t3.K.c ^

• '' ^

an oath or any of the departments of the United States, (and
aSrmation; ^[-^q }^2L\t not, fuice their appointment, taken the

oath or affirmation hereafter mentioned) fliall with-

in fifteen days after the paffing of this act, and thofe

who iliall hereafter be appointed, fhall before they

enter upon the duties of fuch appointment, take

an oath or affirmation before one of the juitices

of the fupreme court, or one of the judges ol a

diftrid court of the United States, to fupport the

Conllitution of the United States, and alfo an oath

to he filed or affirmation, w^ell and faithfully to execute the

in the office
^y\x\\. Committed to him, which oaths or affirma-

pioytd/'" tions, fubfcribed by fuch clerk, and certified by

the perfon adminlilerlng the fame, fhall be filed in

the office of the perfon employing fuch clerk.
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^Sec. 3. And be it further enacted^ That it fliall Principals

nd may be lawful for the principal in any of the
"^^^^IT^l

iffices of the United States, who is authorized by dois. aiiow-

iw to appoint clerks linder him, to allow to each '^^'^'^^^''

lerk fuch compenfation for his fervices, as he (hali, chkf, ac-

1 the opinion of fuch officer, deferve for the fame : '^^z to

^rovided^ That the whole fum to be expended for
^^''''' '

lerks in any fuch office (except the chief clerk)

lail not exceed a fum equal to five hundred dollars

ir- annum for every clerk employed therein*

Sec. 4. And he ii further -ena&td by the authority

^orefaid^ That there ihall be allowed for one year. Additional

wance)mmencing with the pafiing of this a6t, to the Re- ^^'"'^

iter, two hundred and fifty dollars, and to the to rcgiiter,

uditor, the Comptroller of the Treafury, and the ^"^^tor,

ttorhey-Gerferal, four hundred dollars each, in l^rnorney-

Idition to their refpedive falaries, and to be paid general.

. the fame manner.

-REDERIGK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives^

^

fOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident ofthe Umted States,

and Prefderd of the Senate.

ppRovED, March the third, 1791.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
Prejtdent of the United States*

CHAPTER XIX.

n ACT relative to /Z>^ Rix-Dollar (^TDinmark.

E it enacted by the Senate and House ^Re-
pp.ESENTATiVES of the United States ofAme-

a in Congrefs d{femhled^ That fo much of an acl,

K
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Part of the intituled, " All ad to provide more efFe£lually fo
ad ratingj-j^g colle^lioii of the dutics impofed by law o
rix dollar ot

,
. i j • • i • *

Denmark at goods, warcs aiid merchandize imported into th

100 cents United States, and on the tonnage of fhips or ve
yepeac

.

jpgjg^» j^g j^^^j^ rated the rix-doUar of Denmark j

one hundred cents, be, and the fame is hereby n
pealed ; and that this repeal fhall be deemed t

operate in refpecl to all duties which have alread

arifen or accrued, as well as to fuch as fhall her

after arife or accrue.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERC
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefetitatives*

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident ofthe United Stati

and Frefident of the Senate

•

Approved, March the third, 1791.

GEORGE WASHINGTOj
Frefident ofthe United States

»

51

CHAPTER XX.

An ACT i7i addition to an A6l^ intituled^ '^ An j.

for eftahlijhing the Salaries of the Executi

Officers of Govern?nent^ with their AJfiftants, a

Clerks.

Sedion i.TJE it ena^ed by the Sei^ate andHov

JLJ of Representatives of the Unit

Further an- States of America in Congrefs affemhled^ That frc

""^e ti"^^'
^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ paffing of this ad:, there fhall be

dois.to chief lowed to the chief clerk of the auditor, the anni
clerk to the fum of two hundred dollars, in addition to t

falary allowed to him by the adl, intituled, " i

ad ellabliihing the falaries of the executive olEc(

of government, with their affiftants and clerks,'*
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paid at the treafury of the United States, in

I'arterly payments, and from like appropriations

Is may be affigned for the payment of the other

ilaries mentioned in the above recited adl.

It

'

Sec, 2. And be itfurther enacted^ That there be Allowance

lillowed to the clerks employed in the feveral offi- •'nrenfo^^n^^

|:es attached to the feat of government, in addition from New-

o.their refpe^tive falaries, their reafonable and ne- jJJi y^^t^

heflary expences incurred by the removal of Con- clerks em-

jTrefs from the city of New-York, to the city of
f^^feterTi

Philadelphia. oflices:

Sec. 3. And be itfurther enafied^ That their be And of 400

allowed to the alTiftant fecretary of the treafury,
'^!^^^^"J^°^/

in addition to his falary for one year, xommenc- iiftantfecre-

ing with the paffing of this acl, four hundred dol- tary of the

iars, to be paid in the fame manner as his falary.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Frefident ofthe United States^

and Frefident ofthe Senate,

Approved, March the third, 1791.

' GEORGE WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States,

C H A P T E R XXL

An ACT for making Compenfations to the Convnijfion^

ers of Loans ^ for extraordinary Expenfes.,

Section i ."|3 E // enacted by the Senate and House

Jj <?/ Representatives of the Uiited

States of America in Congrefs afjlmhkd^ That the
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Commif- commlffioners of loans In the feveral States flia|l

fioners of
|^g allowcd in the fettlement of their account^

Jiowed in fuch fums as fhall appear to have been neceffarily
fettlement expended by them in the piirchafe of ftationary

for "necTiik- ^OY the ufe of their feveral offices, from the com*
ry iiationa- mencemcnt of the fame to the liril day of Oclobej
^^'

next.

.

lit

ill

k

^'. tc

and for hire Sec. 2. ^nd bc itfurthsv enaBed^ That the comj
of clerks, ipjfnoners of loans in the feveral States, fhall be

allowed in the fettlement of their feveral account^^,

fuch fums as they fhall have neceifarily expended
for the hire of clerks to afTlfl in executing the du-

ties of their feveral ofHces, from the commence-
nient of iv^^ fame to the firfh day of Odober next.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentathves.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Preftdent ofthe United States^

and Preftdent of the Senate^

Approyed, March the third, 1791.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
Preftdent of the United States.

CHAPTER XXIL

An ACT providing Compenfations for the Officers of

the judicial Courts of the United States^ and for
Jurors and Witneffes^ and for other Piirpofes.

Section i ."O E // enaEted by the Senate and House

j3 of Representatives of the United

States ofAmerica in Congrefs affembled^ That there be

allowed to the feveral officers following in addition

to the fees (except milage to the marfhalsj to which

IT.
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aey are otherwife b/ law intitled, and alfo to Comnenfa-

urors and witnefles, in the courts of the United
't^^s'J^rAc

nates, the following refpeC\ ive compenRitions, that judicial

s to fay : To the attorney of .the United States for
'"^""

he diftricl, for his expenfes and time in traveling

rom the place of his abode to a:ny court of the

United Staces, on which his attendance fliall be

'pquifite, at the rate of ten cents per mHe going,

L'ld the fame allowance for returning ;. to tJie clerk

3f the diftrid court, for attending in the diflricf or

:ircuit court, five dollars per day, and the like

zompenfation for traveling, as is above allowed to

the attorney for the diftricl: ; to the clerk of the

fupreme court for attending in court, eight dollars

per day ; to the raarflial of the diftrid:, for attend-

ing the fupreme, circuit or diftricl courts, five dol-

lars per day ; for fummoning a grand jury, three

dollars, and for fumn^oning a petit jury, two dol-

lars, and for ferving and returning a writ, five

cents per mile for his neceifary travel ; to the

grand and petit jurors, each fifty cents per day
for attending in court, and for traveling, at the

rate of fifty cents for every ten miles from their

refpective places of abode, to the place where the

court is held, and the like allowance for returning ;

to witnefTes fummoned on the part of the United

States, or in behalf of any prifoner to be tried for

any capital offence in any of the courts thereof, the

fame compenfation as is above allowed to grand
and petit jurors. That the feveral officers above

fpecined fhali be deemed to have been intitled to

the above refpetlive compenfations, from the time

of their refpedive appointments ; and that the

grand and petit jurors and witnefTes, v;ho have

heretofore attended, (hall alfo be deemed intitled

to the above compenfation, in like manner as thole

Avho (hall hereafter attend. That there fhall alio

be paid to the marlhal, the amount of the expenfe

for fuel, candles, and other reafonable ccntingen-
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cies for holding a court, as hath accrued or (hall

accrue ; and the compenfations to the grand and

petit jurors and witnefles ihall be included in the

account of, and paid to the marflial, to the ufe of,

and be by him accordingly paid over to the feveral

to be paid perfons intitled to the fame : and the accounts of
at the trea- j^e feveral officers for the compenfations aforefaid

tifiLtT *^dF (except milage to the marfhal, for the fervice of

judge, and ^vnts in civil caufes) having been previoufly ex-

from^w^ amined and certified by the judge of the diilrid,

&c. appro- fhali be pafTed in the ufual manner at, and the

payme'lit^of
amouut thereof paid out of the treafury of the

th?m. United States. And a fum arifmg from the fines

and forfeitures to the United States, and equal to

the amount thereof, is hereby appropriated for the

payment of the above accounts.

Altering Scc. 2. And be it further enatled^ That inftead

lf^drc!d"
of the provifions in that re*pe6: heretofore made.

courts in the firfL feflion of the circuit courts in the eafterr

r^f/™^^^'
circuit, after the pafTmg of this acl, fhall commence
at the times follov/ing, that is to fay : In Nev
York didricf, on the fifth, and in Connecticu

diflrid, on the twenty-fifth days of x\pril next ; ir

Maffachufetts diftridl, on the twelfth, and in New-
Hampfhire diftrid on the tv/enty-fourih days o;

May next ; and in Rhode-Ifland diftrid, on the

feventh day of June next ; and the fubfequent fef

fions in the refpedive difbrifts, on the like days oi

every fixth calendar month thereafter, except when

any of thofe days fhail happen on a Sunday, and

then the feinons (hall commence on the next day

following. And the fefTions of the faid circuit

court fnall be held in New-Hampfhire diflrict, at

Portfmouth and Exeter, alternately, beginning fit

the firfl : In Maifachufetts diftricl, at Boflon ; in

Rhode-llland diftrid, at Newport and Providence,

alternately, beginning at the firfl ; in Connedicut

dillricl, at Hartford and New^-Haven, alternate.ljr,

cuit.
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beginning at the lafl ; and in New-York diftrid,

at the city of New-York only.

Sec. 3. And be itfurther enaBed^ That from and Altering

after the paiTing of this a^l, inftead of the provi- fusions of

fions in the acl for that purpofe, the feffionvS of the i^ vkginL

circuit court for the diftrid of Virginia, Ihall be

holden in the city of Richmond only.

Sec. 4. And he itfurther enaded^ That this a6l

fhall continue in force until the end of the next

feflion of Congrefs, and no long.er.

I
FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,

Speaker of the Hoiife of Reprefentatives,

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Preftdent ofthe United States,

and Prejide7it of the Senate.

Approved, March the third, 1791.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
Prejident of the United States*

CHAPTER XXIII.

An ACT to continue in force for a limited time^ an
Aci^ intittded, " An Ad for the temporary Efta-

bUJhment of the Poft-Ofpce*

Section i.X5 E it enacted by the ^n^ate andYiovs'E

Jj of Refrbse^tatives of the United

States of A?nerica in Congrefs affembled^ That the ad: Former ait

palTed the firlf fefuon of Congrefs, intituled, " An ^^^ tempo.

ad: for the temporary eftablifnment of the pod- ^\Sln^lnt oi

office," be, and the fame is hereby continued in po^-^®^^

full force until the end of the next leffioa of Coa«
"'*'^°'''^-

grefs, and no longer.
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pubiTfrr- Sec. 2. And be itfurther enaaed. That al! letters-

vice to oiii- to and from the treafurer, comptroller and auditor

^"Ifx^^^o of the treafury, and the afliftant to the fecreiary

be convey- of the trcafury, on public fervice, fhall be received

ptrJge!
'^ ^^^ conveyed by the pod, free of poftage.

Mail to be Scc. 2,* A?id be itfurther enacted^ That the poft-

w' A^ba-
leader-general fhail be and he is hereby authorifecl'

nytoBeu- to cxtcnd the carrying the mail from Albany, in

the date of New-York, to Bennington in the date

of Vermont,

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefdent of the United States,

and Prefident ofthe Senate,

Approved, March the third, 1791.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
Prefident ofthe United States,

mnsfton.

CHAPTER XXIV.

An ACT to continue inforce the Ad therein mention-^

ed^ and to make further Provifionfor the payment

^Pensions to Invalids, andfor thefupport of

Light-Houses, Beacons, Buoys, and Public
Piers.

Section i.TJ E/V ^;2^^?^J ^y/i?^ Senate ^z;2^ House'

Jj c/* Representatives of the United

Ad for ml-
^^^^^^ ^f America in Congrefs affemhkd^ That the

tigating or ad, entitled, " An a<Sl to provide for mitigating
remitting ^.^ remitting the forfeitures and penalties accruing
forfeitures, o

.
* . r i.

•

&c. ccnti- under the revenue laws in certain cales therein
nued. mentioned,'' fhail be and is hereby continued in

force until the end of the next felTion of Congrefs,

and no longer.
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Sec. 1, And he itfurther enaBed^ That the yearly penHons to

penfions which have been allowed by or in pur- i"^'^''^= '^'^

t fuance of any aft or law of the United States, to pa^'^out of

perfons .who were wounded and difabled during ^reafury.

the late war, fhali for the fpace of one year from
the fourth day of March next, be paid out of the

treafury of the United States, under fuch regula-

tions as the Prefident of the United States may
direft.

Sec^ 3. And he it further enacled. That all ex- Exnenfes

penfes which fliali accrue from the firft day of July ^''^m 'ft J"-

next, inclufively for the necelTary fupport, main- hvSoufes
tenance and repairs of all light-houfes, beacons, ^<^- to be

buoys, and public piers, fhail continue to be de- u.stYtestm

frayed by the United States, until the firft day of July 1792-

July, in the year one thoufand feven hundred and
ninety-two, notwithflanding fuch light-houfes, bea-

cons, buoys, or public piers, with the lands and
tenements thereunto" belonging, and the jurifdic-

tion of the fame, fnall not in the mean time be ceded
to or veiled in the United States, by the (late or

flates refpeclively, in which the fame may be, and
that the faid time be further allowed to the Hates

refpedively, to make fuch cefTion. Provided^ That
nothing in the faid aQ: fhall be conftrued to limit

or relirain the power of the Prefident of the United
tates, to grant pardons for offences againlt the

United States.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Houfe of Rcprefentatives.

JOHN ADx\MS, Vice-Preftdent of the United States,

and Prefident of the Se?iate,

-^-PPROVED, March the third, 179 1.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
. Prejident of the United States.

L
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CHAPTER XXV.

An ACT fuppkmentory to the Ad, making Provijion

for the ReduEiion of the Public Debt.

WHEREAS it hath been made known to

Congrefs that the Prefident of the United
States, in confequence of " An a6l making provi-

fion for the reduction of the pubHc debt,'^ hath
Loan irt caufed a certain loan to be made in Holland, on

3,oco,ooo account of the United States, to the amount of
fipriiis, at 5 three millions of florins, bearing an intereft of five
percent.per ^ j • t_ r i i • /- '

annum, P^^^ centum per annum, and reimburlable m nx
yearly inftalments, commencing in the year one
thoufand eight hundred, and ending in the year

one thoufand eight hundred and fix, or at any time

fooner, in whole or in part, at the option of the

United States.

whereon And whcrcas it hath been alfo ftated to Congrefs,

Ire 4 &T-^2
^^^^ ^^ charges upon the faid loan have amounted

per cent, to four and a half per centum, whereby a doubt

hath arifen, whether the faid loan be within the

meaning of the faid lafl mentioned ad, which
limits the rate of intereft to five per centum per

annum ;

And whereas it is expedient that the faid doubt

be removed
;

RE it enacied and declared by the Senate and

House o/' Representatives of the United States of

if^ltm America in Congref, That the loan aforefaid fhall

the mean- be dccmed and conftrued to be within the true

la fov^d-
i^t^^t and meaning of the faid aft, intituled " An

ing for the ad making provifion for the reduction of the pub-

thc'^^^^ubhc
^^^ debt," and that any farther loan, to the extent

debt, & alfo of the principal fum authorized to be borrowed by
further ^^^ f^i^J ^ct, the iutcrcft whereof fhall be five per

like'terms.^ centum per annum^ and the charges whei^of fhali
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not exceed the faid rate of four and a half per

centum, fhall, in like manner, be deemed and con-

flrued to be within the true intent and meaning

of the faid a£l.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatlves.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Preftdent oftheUnlted States^

and Prefident of the Senate,

Approved, March the third, 1791.

GEORGE WASHINGTON^
Prefident of the United States,

CHAPTER XXVI.

An ACT makingfarther Provifionfor the Colleciion

of the Duties by Law impofed on Teas, and to

prolong the Term for the Payment of the Duties on

Wines.

WHEREAS it is conceived that the fol-

lowing regulations concerning teas may
be conducive both to the accommodation of the

importers thereof^ and to the fecurity of the re-

venue ;

Se6lion i. BE it enabled by the Senate a7id

House of Representatives of the United States

of America in Congrefs a/fe?nbled^ That in addition

to the provifions contained in the fortieth and
forty-firft feftions of the acl, intituled, " An a6t

to provide more efFedually for the colledion of the

duties impofed by law on goods, wares and mer-
chandize imported into the United States, and on
the tonnage of (hips or vefTels," as they regard the

payment, or fecuring the payment of the duties on
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importersof tcas, it fhall be lawful for every importer of teas, i

bonTfo^ ^^ 0^ flie fhall elea fo to do, to give his or her bone
double the to the colledor of the diftri£l in which any of the

fr''''?.V.?^ ^^^*^ ^^^s fliallbe landed, in double the amount oi

thereon, the Quties thereupon, with condition for the pav-
payable in ^^j^^ ^f ^j^g f.- J duties in two vcars from the date

of fuch bond ; which bond fnall be accepted by

fuch collector, without furety, upon the terms

following ; that is to fay : The teas, for the duties

Vv'hereof the faid bond fhall be accepted, fhall be

depofit the
<^epofited at the expenfe and rifk of the faid iin-

tcas in ftore portcr, in oue or more florehoufe or florehoufes,
houfes

; ^g ^j^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ require, to be agreed upon be-

tween the faid importer and the infpedor, or

other officer of infpedion of the revenue, for the

port where the faid teas fliall be landed ; 'and up-

on every fuch ftorehoufe, the faid infpedor or of-

ficer of infpedion fhall caufe to be affixed two
locks, the key of one of which locks fliall be kept

by fuch importer, his or her agent, and the key
of the other of which locks fhall be kept by the

faid infpedor, or by fuch other perfon as he fliall

depute and appoint in that behalf ; whofe duty it

fhall be to attend at all reafonable times for thp

purpofe of delivering the feid teas out of the faid

No delivery florehoufe or florehoufes. But no delivery fnalj

madrvv-ith! ^^ made of any of the faid teas without a permit
out a per- in Writing, under the hand of thcs faid infpecior
nut, and

^^ officer of infpedion. And in order to the ob-

no permit taiuiug of fuch permit, it fhall be necelTary that the
granted dutics uDon the tcas, for which the fame fhall be
Without the

' J i^ r n ' 3 • t.
• r u

duties firft required, be rirlfc paid, or, at the option or the
paid or fe- party or parties applying for the fame, fecured to be

'

* paid in manner following j that h to fay : The faid

party or parties iliail give bond with oi;e or more
furety or fureties to the fatisfadion of the faid in-

fpeclor, in double the amount of the duties upon
the quantity of teas in each cafe to be delivered,

with condition for the payment of the faid duties,
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if the fame fhall not exceed one hundred dollars in

four months ; or, if the fame fhall exceed one

hundred dollars, and (hall not exceed five hundred

dollars, in eight months ; or, if the fame fhall ex-

ceed five hundred dollars, in twelve months :

Provided always. That the time to be allov^ed for Time ai-

the payment of the duties upon any parcel of teas
^""^""^f^j^/^f

to be delivered, fhall not be fuch as to extend the duties notto

credit for fuch duties beyond the term of two years be extended

originally allowed upon the depofiting of the faid

tea3.

^ Sec. 2, And be it further enaBed, That if the Teas depo-

duties on any parcel of teas, which fhall have been
^^^f^j^*'"^^^

depofited as aforefaid, fhall not have been paid or ties are not

fecured to be paid in manner lail fpecified, within p^'^^n"! f<^-

the term of two years, according to the condition

of the obHgation to be. given to the colledor of

the didridt, within which ,^he fame fiiall have been

landed, it fhall be the duty of the faid colledor to

caufe {o much of the faid teas, as may be neceffary,

to be fold at public audion, and retaining the fum tobefoidby

which fnall not have been fo paid or fecured of the
thatpuroofe

faid duties, together with the expenfes of fate keep- & overplus

ing and fale of the faid teas, fhall return the over-
!f,eT^,ner!

plus, if any, to the owner or owners thereof, his,

her or their agent or lav/ful reprefentative.

Sec. 3. And he itfurther enabled. That the bonds r>onds for

which have been or fhall be dire£Led to be o:iven, ^^""^^« jr

. ,9 duties to be

by this or any other act, for monies or duties to taken in the

be paid or performed to the United Stares, fhall be
5Jy"~f^^e*&

taken in the name of the United States of Ame-
rica ; unlefs fpecial direction fhall have been given

to take them infome olher name. And the bonds

to be taken as aforefaid, by any infpedor of the "";?.'

'I'^r^^^

revenue, fhall be delivered by him forthwith to the tiie diftriva

colledor of the diPiricl within which the teas, to ^^''!^^ ^^

which they may relate, fliall have been landed, jn btcoiieaed
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order to the collection of the monies therein fpe-

cified. And the permits which Tnall have been

granted by luch infpedor, for the delivery of anVt

teas, out of any florehoufe wherein they fnall havia

bQen depoiited, ihail be received by fuch colledtot

towards fatisfying any bond, which fhall have been,

in the firif initance, taken by the faid colledor,

touching the faid teas ; which permits (hall there-

fore fpecify the amount of the duties which (hall

have been paid or fecured upon the teas to be de-

livered in virtue thereof -, and the name of the fhip'

or veiTel in which they ihall have been imported,

and of the importer or importers thereof.

Teas im- Sec. 4. And be it further enaBed^ That all teas,
ported after ^^\^\r>\^ ^f^g^ t\^Q ^^{l ^J^y ^f ^pj-Jl nCXt, fhall be
April next . i-rT«"'io r r*
to beaded miDorted mto the United States from any foreign
under in- pQj.|- ^^ placc, Ihall be landed under the care of
ipeAion of ^, . „ ^^ ' P , r 1 r.

infpecftors ; the mtpectors or the revenue tor the ports where
the farr^e Ihall be refpeftively landed ; and for

that purpofe every permit w^hich fhall be granted

by any colledlor, for landing the fame, (liall, prior

to fuch landing, be produced to the faid infpe6tor,

who by an endorfement thereupon under his hand,

fhall fignify the produdion thereof to him, and the

time when ; after which, and not otherwife, it flialt

be lawful to land the teas mentioned in fuch permit.

perffiitsgh'- And the faid infpeclor ihall make an entry of all

en for its ^^^-^ permits, and of the contents thereof; and
landing en-

1 1 a i • •

tered by cach ched, box or package containing any teas,
them & the ^^\\ |^g marked bv the officer under whofe im-
Cfieiis con- -

tainmg it mediate infpedion the fame fhall be landed, in
marked, & legible and durable characters, with progrefTive

numbers, and with the name of the velfel in which

correfpon- the fame fliall have been imported. And the fai4

dentcertifi- oflicer fhall grant a certificate for each fuch chefl,
cates grant-

1^^^ cr package, fpccifyiug therein the name or

names of the importer or importers, the fhip or

veiiTei in v/hich the fame fhall have been imported,
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and the number thereof to accompany the fame
wherefoever it fnail be fent.

And whereas, for the payment of the duties ac-

cruing on Madeira wines, and which may be fe-

cured by bond, the term of twelve months is al-

lowed ; and it is proper to extend, in like man-
ner, the payment of the duties accruing on other

wines
;

Sec. 5. Therefore, Be it enacied. That for the Term for

payment of the duties on other than Madeira wines, payment of

and which fliall b'e fecured by bond, fuch bond fliall on wine

be taken with condition for the payment of the du- prolonged,

ties in twelve months, in like manner as by law is

direded for the payment of the duties on Madeira
wines.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Preftdent oftheUnited States^

and Prefident ofthe Senate.

Apprqved, March the third, 1791.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States.

CHAPTER XVn.

An ACT for granting Lands to the Inhabitants and
Settlers at Vincennes andihe Illinois Country^

in the Territory north-weft of the Ohio^ and for
conjinning them in their Poffefflons.

SeQion \ ,"O E // enacted by the Senate and House
J_i of Representatives of the United

States of America in Congrefs affemhled^ That four
hundred acres, of land be given to each of thofeC^''°^
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granted ^o perfons, who iti the year one thoufand feven hun^

each head of dred and eighty-three, were heads of families at

a family, &
yjjj^gj-^j^gs or in the Illinois country, on^the Mif.

fifippi, and who fince that time have removed froir

one of the faid places to the other. And the go.

vernor of the territory north-weft of the Ohio is

hereby directed, to caufe the fame to be laid oui

for them, at their own expenie either at Vincen-

nes or in the Illinois country, as they fliall feve-

rally eled.

Sec. 2. And be it further enabled and declared.

aifotothofe That the heads of families at Vincennes or in the

who have Hhnois countryin the year one thoufand feven

fr^rfaid hundred and eighty-three, who afterwards removed
territory, without the limits of the faid territory, are not-

withflanding, entitled to the donation of four hun-

dred acres of land made by the refolve of Congrefs

of the twenty-ninth of Auguft^ one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty-eight ; and the governor ol

the faid territory, upon application to him for that

purpofe, is hereby directed 4o caufe the fame to be

laid out for fuch heads of families or their heirs
;

and fhall alfo caufe to be laid off and confirmed

to fuch perfons the feveral tra61:s of land which they

may have poffeifed, and v/hich before the year one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty-three may have

been allotted to them according to the laws and

ufages of the government under which they had

., ,
refpedlively fettled : Provided neverthelefs^ That if

turr> within fuch pcrfons or their heirs do not return and cc-

five years, cupy the faid lands within five years, fuch lands

fhall be confidered as forfeited to the United States.

Sec. 3. And be itfurther enaded^ YhdX onthViW'

meriy pof- dred aud fifty acres of land, heretofore in poiTel]ion

feiTedbyPi- ^^ ^^i^ Plankcjliaw Indians, and now under acluai
ankeihaw . , ^ . . c {_ 'w
indianscon- improvement, and conltituting a part ot the viiiage

firmed to of Viuceunes, be given to the perfons who areie-

f/ffors.

^°
' veraliy in polTefiion of the faid land.
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Sec. 4. And he itfurther enacicd^ That where lands
jj^provers

have been a£lually improved and cuhivated at Vin- of lands

cennes, or in the Illinois country, under a fuppofed und^ralm-

grant of the fame, by any commandant or court poiedgrant,

claiming authority to make fuch grant, the gover-
'^?^-|^7f^*'^

nor of the faid territory be, and he hereby is em- firmed,

powered to confirm to the perfons who made fuch

improvements, their heirs or affigns, the lands fup-

pofed to have been granted as aforefaid, or fuch

parts thereof as he, in his diforetion, may judge
I eafonable, not exceeding to any one perfon, four

hundred acres.

:laims con-

Sec. 5. And be itfurther enaBed^ That a tracl of Landshere-

land, containing about five thoufand four hundred ^-^"^"'^ "^^^

icres, which ror many years has been lenced and mon to be

jfed by the inhabitants of Vincennes as a com- appropria-

non, alfo a tract of land including the villages of

Cohos and Prairie du Pont, and heretofore ufed

^y the inhabitants of the faid villages as a com-

motio be, and the fame are hereby appropriated to

:he ufe of the inhabitants of Vincennes and of the

faid villages refpeclively, to be ufed by them as a

zommon, until otherwife difpofed of by law*

Sec. 6. And he itfurther enaBed^ That the gover- Militiamen

lor of the faid territory be authorized to make a ^^^
,^^T^

P , , •',

.

Ill not obtain -

Trant or land not exceeding one hundred acres, to ed any de-

tach perfon who hath not obtained any donation of "^tion of

.and from the United States, and who, on the firft ^eWe 100

day of Auguft, one thoufand feven hundred and acres.

ainety, was enrolled in the mihtia at Vincennes

ar in the Illinois country, and has done militia du-

ly, the faid land to be laid out at the expenfe of

the grantees, and in fuch form and place as the faid

overnor fhall direft. Provided neverthelefs. That ^

o claim founded upon purchafe or otherwife, (liall tion cf a

e admitted within a trad of land heretofore occu- 7-''?^'^'^.'^^

led by the KafKaikia nation of Indians, and includ- Indians.

M
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Ing their village, which is hereby appropriated to

the ufe of the faid Indians.

Grant of to Sec. 7. And be itfurther enaEled^ That two lots oi

rndst'^a"m
^^^^ heretofore in the occupation of the priefts at

Beouvois. Cahokia, and fituated near that village, be, and th(

fame is hereby granted in fee to P. Gibault ; and thai

a trad of land at Kafkafkia, formerly occupied b]

the Jefuits, be laid off and confirmed to St. Jan
Beouvais, v/ho claims the fame in virtue of a pur

chafe thereof.

Donation Sec. 8. And he itfurther enaBed^ That fo mud
iai'cfouTac!

^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ Congrefs of the twenty-eighth of Au
cording to guft, One thoufand feven hundred and eighty-eight

^\foi-\\ ^^ refers to the locations of certain tracts of lan(

20th 1788. directed to be run out and referved for donations

to the ancient fettlers in the Illinois country, be

and the fame is hereby repealed, and the governo

of the faid territory is direded to lay out the fame

agreeably to the a£l of Congrefs of the twentiet

of June, one thoufand feven hundred and eight)

eight.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefeniatives,

JOHNADAMS, Vice-Prefident ofthe United State:.

and Preftdent of t})e Senate.

Approved, March the third, 1 79 1.

GEORGE WASHINGTON
Prefident of the United States.

k
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CHAPTER XXVilL

An ACT for rai/tng and adding anot/jer Regiment /

to the Military Establishment of the Uni-
ted States, aiid for making farther Provifion

for the Protection of the Frontiers.

Sedllon ,i . ^Wy E it enacted by the Senate ^;z(fHouse

i_^ ^of Representatives of the United

States of America in Congrefs affemhled^ That there An addki-

Ihall be raifed an additional regiment of infantry, on^i regi-

which, exclufive of the commiflioned officers, Ihall ^-^d^^f
^

confifl: of nine hundred and twelve non-commif- 912 men,

fioned officers, privates and muficians.

Sec. 2. And he it further enacted^ That the faid and how

regiment (hall be organized in the fame manner as organized.,

the regiment of infantry defcribed in the ad, inti-

tuled, " An a6l for regulating the military efla-

blifhment of the United States.'*

Sec. 3. And be itfurther enaffed^ That the troops Theirpay&

aforefaid by this ad to be raifed, including the* offi-
^^^owances.

cers, (hall receive the fame pay and allowances, be

fubjed to the fame rules and regulations, and be
engaged for the like term, and upon the fame
conditions, in all refpeds, excepting the bounty

herein-after mentioned, as are ftipulated for the

troops of the United States, in the before-mention-

ed ad*

Sec. 4. And be it further enacled^ That each Bounty for

non-commiffioned officer, private and mufician, eniiUment.

who has inliited or fhall inliil purfuant to the ad
aforefaid, or who fhall inlift purfuant to this ad,

iliall be intitled to receive fix dollars as a bounty.

Sec. 5. And he it further enacled^ That in cafe

the Prefident of the United States iliould deem the
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What offi- employment of a major-general, brigadier-general,
cers may be ^ quarter-maftcr and chaplain, or either of them,
^pipomtL

g^^mj^l l-Q ^]^£ public intereft, that he be, and he

hereby is empowered, by and with the advice and
confent of the Senate, to appoint the fame accord-

ingly. And a major-general lo appointed may chufe

his aid de camp, and a brigadier-general, his bri-

gade-major, from the captains or fubalterns of the

and how ^^^^* Provided always^ That the major-general

icmg conti- and brigadier-general fo to be appointed, fhall re-

viTe
"^ ^^^"

^P^^ively, continue in pay during fuch term only,

as the Prefident of the United States in his difcre^

tion fhall deem it requifite for the pubHc fervice.

Pa and ai-
^^^' ^* ^^^^ ^^ ^^ further enaSled^ That in cafe a,

lowances to major-gencral, brigadier-general, quarter-mafter,
the officers,

^j^j de camp, brigade-major and chaplain fhould be

appointed, their pay and allowances fhall be, re-

fpedively, as herein mentioned : The major-ge-

neral fhall be intituled to one hundred and twen-

ty-five dollars, monthly pay, twenty dollars allow-

^ ance for forage monthly, and for daily fubfiftence

fifteen rations, or money in lieu thereof at the

contra£l-price. The brigadier-general fhall be in-

titled to ninety-four dollars, monthly pay, with fiX-

teen dollars allowance for forage monthly, and for

daily fubfiftence twelve rations, or money in lien

thereof at the contracl-price. That the quarter-

mailer fliall be intitled to the fame pay, rations and

forage, as The lieutenant-colonel commandant of a

regiment. That the aid de camp be intitled, in-

cluding all allowances, to the fame pay, rations

and forage, as a major of a regiment. That the

brigade-major be intitled, including all allowances,

to the fame pay, rations and forage, as a major of

a regiment. I'hat the chaplain be intitled to fifty

dollars per month, including pay, rations and

forage.
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Sec. 7. And be itfurther enaBed^ That if, in the Authority

opinion of the Prefident, it will be conducive to j^^^'^^.q g^^"

the good of the fervice, to engage a body of militia pioy militia

to ferve as cavalry, they furnifhing their own horfes, cavalry,

arms and provifions, it fhall be lav/ful for him to

offer fuch allowances to encourage their engaging

in the fervice, for fuch time and on fuch terms, as

he fhall deem it expedient to prefcribe.

' Sec, %* And be itfurther enaded^ That if the Pre- and levies,

fident fhould be of opinion, that it will be condu-
["^,'ln lieu

cive to the public fervice, to employ troops inlifted of miUtia,

under the denomination of levies, in addition to,

or in place of the militia, which in virtue of the

powers veiled in him by law, he is authorized to

call into the fervice of the United States, it fhall

be lawful for him to raife, for a term not exceed- their term

inoj fix months (to be difcharged fooner if the pub- of fervice &

lie fervice will permit) a corps, not exceeding two
thoufand non-commiffioned officers, privates and
muficians, with a fuitable number of commillioned

officers. And in cafe it ffiall appear probable to

the Prefident, that the regiment directed to be
raifed by the aforefaid act and by this acl, will not

be completed in time to profecute fuch military

operations as exigencies may require, it Ihall be

lawful for the Prefident to make a fubftitute for

the deficiency, by raifmg fuch farther number of

levies, or by calling into the fervice of the United

States fuch a body of militia as fliall be equal thereto.

Sec. 9. And be it further ena^ed. That the Prefi- Toorganize

jdent be, and he hereby is empowered to organize the levies &

the faid levies, and alone to appoint the commif- ^ccrsT

fioned officers thereof, in the manner he may judge

proper.

Sec. I o. And be itfurther ena6led^ That the com-
piiflioned and non-commiffioned officers, privates
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Militia and and muficians of the militia or faid corps of levies,

levies to be ^^\i Juni^g the time of their fervice, be fubjed to

footir^g as the rules and articles of war ; and they fhall be in-

troops of titled t.o the fame pay, rations and forage, and,

in cafe of wounds or difability in the line of their

duty, to the fame compenfation as the troops of

the United States.

and entitled Scc. II. And be itfurther cnatled^ That the non-
to clothing, commiffioned officers, privates and muficians of the

faid corps of levies, fhall be intitled to receive fuch

proportional quantity of clothing, as their time of

fervice fiiall bear to the annual allowance of cloth-

ing to the troops of the United States, fubjedt,

• however, to a proportjonai dedudion from their

pay.

and bounty, Sec. !2. And be it farther enacted^ That each of

the non-commifnoned officers, privates and mufi-

cians of the faid levies, fhall be intitled to receive

three dollars as a bount)-.

and engage Scc 13. And be it farther ejiuBed^ That in cafe
furgeons' the nature of the fervice, upon which the troops of

the United States may be employed, fhould require

a greater number of furgeon's mates than are pro-

vided for in the before-mentioned acl, the Prefir

dent of the United States may engage, from timq

to time, fuch additional number of furgeon's mates,

as. he fnall judge neceiTary.
'

Allowance Scc. 14. And be itfarther ena^ed^Thsii tlnQ coxW';

to oiTicers
ly^ifPioned officcrs, who fliall be employed to recruit

for recruit- - . , • n ii 1 • •
i jmen for the laid regiments, Ihall be mtitied to re-

ceive for every recruit who fhall be duly inlifled

and muilcred, the fum of two dollars.
;

1112:,

Sec. 15. A7id be itfarther enaEled^ That for de-

raying the expenfe, for one year^ of the additional
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regiment to be ralfed by virtue of this a£l ; for de- AppropnV

irayinfr the expenfe, for a like term, of the officers
t\on of mo.

V o i ^ ''

nies lor car-

mentioned in the feventh feclion of this a6i: ; for rying this

defraying the expenfe of the faid militia-horfe, i^ii-.J^^^"^°„^^'

Iltia-foot, and levies, vi^hich may be called into, or

engaged for the fervice of the United States, pur-

fuant to this ad ; for defraying the expenfe of fuch

furgeon's mates, as may be appointed purfuant to

the fifteenth feclion of this acl ; for defraying the

expenfe of recruiting the faid tv/o regiments ; and
for defraying the expenfe of any military ports

which the Prefident fhall judge expedient and pro-

per to eflabliih, there be and hereby is appropriated

a fum,' not exceeding three hundred and twelve

thoufand fix hundred and eighty-fix dollars and
twenty cents, to be paid out of the monies, v/hich,

prior to the firft day of January next, Ihali arife

from the duties impofed upon fpirits diililled within

the United States, and from Hills, by the ad, in-

tituled, " An acl repealing, after the lad day of

June next, the duties heretofore laid upon diftilled

fpirits imported from abroad, and laying others in

their Head ; and alfo upon fpirits diftilled within

the United States, and for appropriating the fame;"
together with the excefs of duties which may arife

from the duties impofed by the faid a6l on imported

fpirits, beyond thofe which Vv^ould have arifen by
the acl, intituled, '^ An a6t making farther provi-

fion for the payment of the debts of the United

States."

And to the end that the public fervice may not

be impeded for want of necelfary means
;

Sec. 16. Be it further enaded^ That it fliail be whkh may

lawful for the Prelldent to take on loan the whole
^^^ \l^llZl

fum by this act appropriated, or io much thereof fary.

as he may judge requifite, at an intereft not exceed-

ing fix p^r centum per annum \. ar-d the fund elta-
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bliflied for the above-mentioned appropriation, Is

hereby pledged for the repayment of the principal

and intereft of any loan to be obtained in manner
aforefaid ; and in cafe of any deficiency in the faid

fund, the faith of the United States is hereby alfp

pledged to make good fuch deficiency.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

JOHN ADAMS, Vke-Prefideni ofthe United States^

and Prefideni of the Senate*

Approved, March the third, 1791.
;

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States,



Congress of the United States :

AT THE THIRD SESSION,

kgun and held at the City of Philadelphia, on Monday

the fixth of December, one thoufand feven

hundred and ninety.

RESOLVED by the Senate and House ^Represen-
tatives of the United States of America in Ccngrefs

Ifemhkd^ That Andrew Brown, or any other printer, be

ermitted, under the direction of the Secretary of State,

3 collate with, and correct by the original rolls^ the laws,

folutions and treaties of the United States, to be by
im printed. And that a certificate of their having been,

collated and correded be annexed to the «faid edition*

^ro'vided^ That fuch collation and corredion be at the

xpence of the faid Andrew Browii, or fuch other printer,

•nd that the perfon or perfons to be by him or them em-
loyed in that fervice, be approved by the Secretary of State.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprcfe?2tatives,

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Preftdentofthe United States^

and Prejident of the Senate*

^.PPROVED, February the eighteenth, 1791.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
Prefident of the United States

>

ESOLVED hy the Senate and House <5/" Represen-
tatives of the United States of America in Congrefs

ijfembled^ That the Prefident of the United States be re-

lueiled to caufe to be communicated to the National

N
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AiTembly of France the peculiar fenfibllity of Congrefs t(

the tribute paid to the memory of Benjamin Franklin, b^

the enlightened and free reprefentatives of a great nation

in their decree of the eleventh of June, one thoufand fevei

hundred and ninety.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Preftdent ofthe United State,

and Prefident ofthe Senate.

Approved, March thefecond, 1791.

GEORGE WASHINGTON
Prefident ofthe United States.

ESOLVED by the Senate and House ^Represe]
TATIVES of the United States of America in Congrt

ajfembled^ That a mint fliall be eftablifhed under fuch r

gulations as lliall be directed by law.

Refohed^ That the Prefident of the United States b

and he is hereby authorized to caufe to be engaged, fuc

principal artiils as fhall be neceffary to carry the precee<

ing refolution into effect, and to flipulate the terms an

conditions of their fervice, and alfo to caufe to be procure

fuch apparatus as fhali be requifite for the fame purpof

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG
Speaker of the Hoife of Reprefentatives,

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefulent of the United State.

and Prefident of the Senate*

Approved, March the third, 1791.

GEORGE WASHINGTON
Prefdent of the United States.
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ESOLVED by the Sr-nate and House o/' Represen-
tatives of the United States of America in Qongrefe

afjembled^ That the Prefident of the United States be, and

he hereby is requeued, to caufe an eftimate to be laid be-

fore Congrefs at their next fefTion, of the quantity and

fituation of the lands not claimed by the Indians, nor

granted to, nor claimed by any of the citizens of the Uni-

ted States, within the territory ceded to the United States,

by the ftate of North Carolina, and within the territory

of the United States, north -weft of the river Ohio.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident ofthe United States,

and Prefident of the Senate.

Approved, March the third, 1791.

GEORGE WASHINGTON^
Prefident ofthe United States.

WHEREAS Congrefs did, by a refolution of the

twenty-third day of September, one thoufand feven.

hundred and eighty-nine, recommend to the feveral ftatcs

to pafs laws making it exprefsly the duty of the keepers of

their jails to receive and fafe keep therein all prifoners

committed under the authority of the United States ; in

order therefore to enfure the adminiilration of juftice.

Resolved by the Senate and House ^Representa-
tives of the United States of America i?i Congrefs ^afferrMed^

That in cafe any ftate fliali not have complied with the faid

irecommendation, the marilial in fuch ftate, under the di-

ireftion of the judge of the diftricl, be authorifed to hire

;a convenient place to ferve as a temporary jail, and to

imake the nec^elfary provifion for the fafe-keeping of pri-

foners committed under the authority of the United States^
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until permanent provifion fliall be made by law for that

purpofe ; and the faid marflial iliall be allowed his reafon-

able expenfes incurred for the above purpofes, to be paid

out of the treafury of the United States.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

JOHN ADAMS, Vke-Preftdent ofthe United States,

and Preftdent of the Senate.

Approved, March the third, 1791.

GEORGE WASHINGTON;
Preftdent of the United States.

jiND OF TKE THIRD SESGIQNc



APPENDIX,

To render thi-; Edition of the A61:s as complete as poffible, fuch of the Ordlnaiaces,

.lefolves, &c. of the old Congrefs as were deemed ufeful, are iubjoined by way of

Appendix. ^ y

By the United States in Congress

ajjembledy

February 22, 1782.

RESOLVED, That the Department of Foreign Af-

fairs be under the diredtion of fuch officer, as the

United States in Congrefs alTembled have already for

that purpofe appointed, or fliall hereafter appoint, who
fhall be ftiled, " Secretary to the United States of Ame-
rica for the Department of Foreign Affairs ;'^ fhall refide

ivhere Congrefs or a com.mittee of the ftates fl:iall fit, and
hold his office during the pleafure of Congrefs.

That the books, records and other papers of the Uni-

ted States, that relate to this department, he committed

to his cuitody, to which, and all other papers of his of-

fice, any member of Congrefs inall Iiave accefs : Provided,

That no copy fnall be talcen of matters of a fecret nature,

v/ithcut the fpecial leave of Congrefs.

That the ccrrefpondence and com.municatlons with the

miniflers, confuls and agents of the United States, in fo-

/

reign countries, and v/ith the miniilers and other oincers '

of foreign powers with Congrefs, be carried on through

the ofHce of foreign- aflairs by the faid Secretary, who
.is alfo impowered to correfpond with all other perfons

from whom he may expeft to receive ufeful informationJ

relative to his departm.ent : Provided always. That letters'
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to the miniflers of the United States, or tninifters of fo-

reign powers, which have a diredt reference to treaties or

conventions propofed to be entered into, or inftruclions

relative thereto, or other great national fubjeds, fhall be

fubmitted to the infpedion, and receive the approbation

.

of Congrefs before they Ihall be tranfmitted.

That tlie Secretary for the department of foreign affairs

correfpond with the Governors orPrefidents of all or any

of the United States, affording them fuch information

from his department as may be ufeful to their dates or

to the United States, ftating complaints that may have

been urged againil the government of any of the faid

ftates, or the fubjeQs thereof, by the fubjefts of foreign

powers, fo that juftice may be done agreeably to the laws

of fuch itate, or the charge proved to be groundlefs, and
the honor of the government vindicated.

He fhall receive the applications of all foreigners re-

lative to his department, which are defigned to be fubmit-

ted to Congrefs, and advife the mode in which the me-
morials and evidence fhall be dated in order to afford

Congrefs the mofl: comprehenfive view of the fubjed ; and
if he conceives it neceffary, accompany fuch memorial

"with his report thereon : he may concert meafures with

the mini iters or officers of foreign powers, amicably to

procure the redrefs of private injuries, which any citizen

of the United States may have received from a foreign

power or the fubjects thereof, making minutes of ail his

tranfaftions relative thereto, and enterino- the letters at

"large which have paffed on fuch occafions.

He fhall report on all cafes exprefsly referred to hini

for that purpofe by Congrefs, and on all others touching

his department, in which he may conceive it neceffary.

And that he may acquire that intimate knowledge of

the fentiments of Congrefs, which is neceffary for his di-

rection, he may at all times attend upon Congrefs, and

fhall particularly attend Vv-hen fummoned or ordered by

the Piefident.
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He may give infornntion to Congrefs refpecling his

department, explain and ar/wer objedions to his reports,

when mider confideration, ii required by a member and

no objedion be made by Congrefs : he fhall anfwer to

fuch enquiries refped:ing his department as may be put

from the chair by order of Congrefs, and to queftions

flated in writing about matters of ta6i: which lie within his

knowledge, when put by the Prefident at the requeft of a

member, and not difapproved of by Congrefs ; the an-

fwers to fuch queftions may, at the option of the Secreta-

ry, be delivered by him in writing.

He (hall have free accefs to the papers and records of

the United States, in the cuftody of their Secretary, or in

the offices of finance and war or elfewhere ; he may be

furnifhed with copies, or take extrads therefrom, when
he fhall find it necelTary.

He fnall ufe means to obtainfrom theminiftersand agents

of the faid United States in foreign countries, an abflrad

of their prefent (late, their commerce, finances, naval

and military flrength, and the characters of fovereigns

and minifters, and every other political information which

maybe ufeful to the United States.

All letters to fovereign powers, letters of credence,

plans of treaties, conventions, manifeftoes, inftrudions,

paiTports, fafe-conduds, and other ads of Congrefs rela-

tive to the department offoreign affairs,when the fubfiance

thereof fhall have been previoufly agreed to in Congrefs,

fhall be reduced to form in the office of foreign afi'airs,

and fubmitted to the opinion of Congrefs, and when
paffed, figned and attefted, fent to the office of foreign

affairs to be counterfigned and forwarded.

If an original paper is of fuch a nature as cannot be

fafely tranfmitted without cyphers, a copy in cyphers,

figned by the Secretary for the department of foreign at-

fairs, fliall be confidered as authentic, and the miniflers

of the United States at foreign courts, may govern them-

felves thereby in the like m.anner us if the originals had

been tranfmitted.
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And for the better execution of the duties hereby af-

figned him, he is authorifed to appoint a fecretary, and

one, or if necefiary mor^ clerks, to affill him in the.

bufmefs of his office.

Refolved^ That the falaries annexed to this department

fhall be as follows :

To the Secretary of the United States for the depart-,

ment of foreign aifairs, the fum of four thoufand dollars-

per annum, exciufive of office expences, to commence from

the hrll day of October laft.

To the fecretary one thoufand dollars per annum.

To the clerks each five hundred dollars per annum.

Refolved^ That the Secretary for the department of fo-*'

reign affairs, and each of the perfons employed under him,

fliail take an oath before a judge of the ilate where Con-
grefs Ihall fit, for the faithful difcharge of their refpe<5live

trufis, and an oath of fidehty to the United States, befors

they enter upon office.

March 16, 1784.

^ ESOLVED, That it is inconfiftent with the interefl

{S^ of the United States to appoint any perfon not a

citizen thereof, to the office of Minifter, Charge des Af-

faires Conful, Vice-Conful, or to any other civil depart-

ment ina foreign country ; and that a copy of this re-

foive be tranimitted to Meffieurs Adams, Franklin and

Jay, Minifters of the faid States in Europe. " ^ '•
'^

An ORDINANCE fir afcertainlng the Vowzks and Du^
TIES (j/^z/j^ Secretary at War.

BE it ordained by the United States in Congrefs affembkd,
T^iat the powers and duty of the Secretary at Wai

fliall be as follows—to wit : To examine into the prefent

ftate of the war department, the returns and prefent ilare
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ofthe troops, ordnance, arms, ammunition, cloathing and

fupplies of the troops ofthefe ftates, and report the fame

to Congrefs : to kcv^p exa£t and regular returns of all the

forces of thefe ftates, and of all the military (tores, equip-

ments and fupplies in the magazines of the United States,

or in other places for their ufe ; and to receive into his care,

from the officers in whofe poiTefiion they may be, all fuch

as are not in adual fervice : to form efiimates of all fuch

(lores, equipments and fupplies as may be requifite for the

military fervice, and for keeping up competent magazines,

and to report the fame to the commiffioners of the trea-

fury of the United States, that meafures may be taken

in due time for procuring the fame : to prepare eftimates

for paying and recruiting the troops of thefe United

States : to carry into e|Fe(3: all ordinances and refolves of

Congrefs for raifmg and equipping troops for the fer-

vice of the United States, and for infpeding the faid

troops ; and to dlred the arrangement, deftination and

operation of fuch troops as are or may be in fervice, fub-

jetl to the orders of Congrefs or of the Committee of the

States in the recefs of Congrefs ; to make out, feal and
counterfign. the commiffions of all fuch military officers

as (hall be employed in the fervice of the United States :

to take order for the tranfportation, fafe-keeping and dif-

tributing the neceffary fupplies for fuch troops and garri-

fons as may be kept up by the United States. He fhall

appoint and remove at pleafure all perfons employed un-

der him, and fhall be refponHble for their conduct in of-

fice ; all which appointments fliall be immediately certified

to Congrefs, and fuch certificate, or thefubilance thereof,

regiilered in a book to be kept for that purpofe in the of-

fice of the Secretary of Congrefs. He fliall keep a public

and convenient office in the place where Congrefs fnali re-

fide. He fhall, at lead once a year, vifit all the maga-

zines and depofits of public ftores, and report the ftate of

them with proper arrangements to Congrefs ; and fhall

twice a year, or oftener if thereto required, fettle the ac-
" counts of his department. That as v/ell the Secretary at

War as his aiTiilants or clerks, before thev faall enter on

O
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the duties of their office, (hall refpeclively take and fub-

fcribe an oath or affirmation of fidelity to the United

States, and for the faithful execution of thetruft repofed

in them ; and which oaths or affirmations fhall be admi-

niilered by the Secretary of Congrefs, and a certificate

thereof filed in his office. The oath of fidelity Ihali beiti

the words following—" I, A. B. appointed to the office

of do acknowledge that I do owe faith and

true allegiance lo the United States of America ; and I

do fwear (or affirm) that I will, to the utmofl of my power,

fupport, maintain and defend the faid United States in

their freedom, fovereignty and independence, againft all

oppofition whatfoever.*' And the oath of office iliall be

in the words following—" I, A. B. appointed to the office

of do fwear for affirm) that I will faithfully,

truly and impartially execute the office of tc

which I am fo appointed, according to the bed of my fkilJ

and judgment ; and that I will not difclofe or reveal an)

thing that fnall come to my knowledge in the executior

of the faid office, or from the confidence I may thereb)

acquire, which in my own judgment or by tfie injundior

of my fuperiors ought to be kept fecret.'* That the forrr

of the oath of fidelity heretofore prefcribed by Congrefs

and ail former refolutions of Congrefs relative to the de-

partment of war, be, and they are hereby repealed.

Done by the United States in Congr^s ajfembled^ the

twenty-fevs7ith day cf January^ in the year of our Lora
one thoufandfeveji hundred and eighty-five^ and of out

fovereignty and independence the ninth,

RICHARD HENRY LEE, Prefident.

Cha. Thomson, Sec'y.

;i

(
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An ORDINANCE/^r//^^ Government of the Terri-
tory of the United States mrth-wejl of the River

Ohio.

E it ordained by the United States in Congrefs affembled^

That the faid territory, for the purpofes of tempo-
rary government, be one diitrid ; fubjeci;, however, to be
divided into two diflricls, as future circumftances mayjii^

the opinion of Congrefs, make it expedient.

Be it ordained by the authority aforefaid^ That theeflates

both of refident and non-refident proprietors in the faid

territory, dying inteftate, fhall defcend to, and be dif-

tributed among their children, and the defcendants of a

deceafed child in equal parts ; the defcendants of a de-

(ceafed child or grand-child, to take the fhare of their de-

ceafed parent in equal parts among them: And where there

Ifliali be no children or defcendants, then in equal parts to

the next of kin, in equal degree ; and among collaterals,

the children of a deceafed brother or filter of the inteftate,

(hall have in equal parts among them their deceafed pa-

rents fhare ; and there fhall in no cafe be a diftinciion be-

tween kindred of the whole and half blood ; faving in

all cafes to the widow of the inteftate, her third part of

the real eftate for life, and one third part of the perfonal

qftate ; and this law relative to defcents and dower, fhall

remain in full force until altered by the legifiature of the

diftrid.—And until the governor and judges fliall adopt

aws as herein after mentioned, eftates in the faid territory

maybe devifed or bequeathed by wills in writing, figned

and fealed by him or her, in whom the eltate may be

^bcing of full age) and attefted by three witneifes ;-—and

real eftates may be conveyed by leafe and releafe, or bar-

gain and fale, figned, fealed, and delivered by the perfoii

!)eing of full age, in whom the eftate may be, and attefted

)y two v/itneiTes, provided fuch wills be duly proved,

md fuch conveyances be acknowledged, or the execution

hereof duly proved, and be recorded Vv^ithin one year af-

proper magiftrates, courts, and regifters fiiall be ap-

ioimed for that purpofe ; and perfonal property may be
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transferred by delivery ; faving, however to the French
and Canadian inhabitants, and other fettlers of the Kaf-
kafkies. Saint Vincent's, and the neighbouring villages,

who have heretofore profefTed themfelves citizens of Vir-

ginia, their laws and cuftoms now in force among them,
relative to the defcent and conveyance of property.

Be it ordained by the authority afore/aid^ That there

fhall be appointed from time to time, by Congrefs, a go-

vernor, whore<:ommillion fhall continue in force for the

term of three years, unlefs fooner revoked by Congrefs

:

he fliall refide in the diflrid, and have a freehold eftate

therein, in one thoufand acres of land, while in the ex-

ercife of his office.

There fnall be appointed from time to time, by Con-
grefs a fecretary, whofe commifiion ihall continue in force

for four years, unlefs fooner revoked ; he fhall refide in

the diftridt, and have a freehold ellate therein, in five

hundred acres of land, while in the exercife of his office :

it fhall be his duty to keep and preferve the adis and laws

palTed by the legiflature, and the public records of the

diflrid, and the proceedings of the governor in his execu-

tive department; and tranfmit authentic copies of fuch a6ls

and proceedings, every fix months, to the fecretary of

Congrefs : There fhall alfo be appointed a court to con-

uft of three judges, any two ofwhom to form acourt, who
fhall have a common law jurifdidion, and refide in the

diftrid, and have each therein a freehold efiiate in five hun-

dred acres of land, while in the exercife of their offices;

and their commifTions fhall continue in force during good
behaviour.

The governor and judges, or a majority of them, fhall

adopt and pubiifh in the diftrid:, fuch laws of the ori-

ginal flates, criminal and civil, as may be neceffary, and
,

bed fuited to the circumftances of the diflrict, and re- I

port them to Congrefs, from time to time ; which laws

fliall be in force in the diftrid until the organization of

the general affcmbly therein, unlefs difapproved of by

Congrei^ ; but afterwards the legiflature fhall have autho-

rity to alter them as they fnall think fit.
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The governor for the time being, fhall be commander
In chief of the militia, appoint and commiflion all officers

in the fame, below the rank ofgeneral officers ; all gener-

al officers fliall be appointed and comniifTioned by Con-
errefs.o

Previous to the organization of the general alTembly,

the governor Ihall appoint fuch magi ftrates and other ci-

vil officers, in each county or tovv^nfhip, as he fhall find ne-

ceifary for the prefervation of the peace and good order

in the fame : After the general alTembly fhall be orga-

nized, thepov^ers and duties of magiflrates and other ci-

vil officers fhall be regulated and defined by the faid af-

fembly ; but all magiftrates and other civil officers, not

herein otherwife directed, fhall during the continuance of

this temporary government, be appointed by the gov-

ernor.

For the prevention of crimes and Injuries, the laws to

be adopted or made fhall have force in all parts of the dif-

trid, and for the execution of procefs, criminal and civil,

the governor fnall make proper divifions thereof-—and he
Ihall proceed from time to time, as circumflances may
require, to lay out the parts of the diflrid in which the

Indian titles fhall have been extinguilhed, into counties

and townfhips, fubjecl, however, to fuch alterations as

may thereafter be made by the legiflature.

So foon as there fhall be five thoufand free male Inha-

bitants, of full age, in the diflri^l, upon giving proof there-

of to the governor, they fhall receive authority, v/ith time

and place, to eled: reprefentatives from their counties or

townfnips, to reprefent them in the general alTembly
;
pro-

vided that for every five hundred free male, inhabitants,

there fhall be one reprefentatlve, and fo on progreffively

with the number of free male inhabitants fhall the right

of reprefentation increafe, until the number of reprefen-

tatives fhall am.ount to twenty-five ; after which the num.
ber and proportion of reprefentatives fhall be regulated by
the legiflature : provided that "no perfon be eligible or

qualified to acl as a reprefentatlve, unlefs he fliall have
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been a citizen of one of the United States three years,

and be a refident in the diftrid, or unlefs he fliali have re*

Tided in the diflrid three years ; and in either cafe, fhall

iikewife hold in his own right, in fee fimpie, two hun-
dred acres of land within the fame : provided alfo, that a

freehold in fifty acres of land in the diflrid, having been
a citizen of one of the dates, and being refident in the

diflrift, or the like freehold and two years refidence in the

didrid; fhall be neceflary to qualify a man as an ele(aor of

a reprefentative.

The reprefentatives thus ele^led, fliall ferve for the

term of two years ; and in cafe of the death of a reprefen-

tative, or removal from office, the governor fhall illue a

writ to the county or townfhip, for which he was a mem-
ber, to elect another in his flead, to ferve for the refidue

of the term.

The general afTembly, or legifiature, fiiall confifl of the

governor, legiflative council, and a houfe of reprefenta-

tives. The legiflative council fhall confifl: of five members,
to continue in office five years, unlefs fooner removed by
Congrefs ; any three of whom to be a quorum ; and the

members of the council fhall be nominated and appoint-

ed in the follov/ing manner, to v/it : As foon as reprefen-

tatives fhall be ele6i:ed, the governor fhall appoint a time

and place for them to meet together, and, when met, they

Ihall nominate ten perfons, refidents in the diflri6l, and
each polfeffedof a freehold in five hundred acres of landy

a?id return their names to CongreTs ; five of whom Con-
grefs fhall appoint and commiffion to ferve as aforefaid f

and whenever a vacancy fhall happen in the council, by
death or removal from office, the houfe of reprefentatives

fhall nominate two perfons, qualified as aforefaid, for each

vacancy, and return their names to Congrefs- ; one of

T/hom Congrefs fhall appoint and commifTion for the reil-

due of the term. And every five years, four months at

leaf! before the expiration of the time of fervice of the

members of council, the faid houfe fhall nominate ten per-

fons, qualified as aforefaid, and return their names to
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Congrefs ; five of whom Congrefs (liall appoint and com-

miflion to ferve as members of the council five years, un-

lefs fooner removed. And the governor, legiflative coun-

cil, and houie of reprefentatives, fhall have authority to

make laws, in all cafes, for the good government of the

diflricl, not repugnant to the principles and articles in this

ordinance eftablifhed and declared. And ail bills having

pafTedby a majority in the houfe, and by a majority in

the council, Ihall be referred to the governor for his af-

fent ; but no bill or legiflative a61: whatever, fhall be of any

force without his afl'eat. The governor fhall have power

to convene, prorogue and diffolve the general affembly,

when in his opinion it fhall be expedient.

The governor, judges, legiflative council, fecretary and

fuch other officers as Congrefs fhall appoint in the diilrid:,

fhall take an oath or affirmation of fidelity, and of office ;

the governor before the prefident of Congrefs, and all

other officers before the governor. As foon as a legilla-

ture fhall be formed in the diflricl, the council and houfe

affembled, in one room, fhall have authority, by joint

ballot, to eledt a delegate to Congrefs, who fhall have a

feat in Congrefs, with a right of debating, but not of vot-

ing during this temporary government.

And for extending the fundamental principles of civil

and religious liberty, which form the bafis whereon thefe

republics, their laws and conflitutions are erected ; to fix

and eftablifn thofe principles as the bafis of all laws, con-

flitutions, and governments, which forever hereafter fhall

be formed in the faid territory : to provide alfo for the ei-

tablifhm.ent of ftates, and permanent government therein,

and for their admifiion to a fliare in the federal councils on

an equal footing v/ith the original Rates, at as early pe-

riods as may be confiflent with the general intered :

// is hereby ordained and declared^ by the authority afore-

faid^ That the following articles fnall be confidered as

articles of compact between the original flates, and the

people and flates in the faid territory, and forever remain

unalterable, unlefs by common confc-nt, to wit :
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Article thefirfl. No perfon, demeaning himfelf in a

peaceable and orderly manner, fhall ever be molefted on

account of his mode of v/orfhip or religious fentiments,

in the faid territory.

Article the fecond. The inhabitants of the faid terri-

tory, ihall always be entitled to the benefits of the writ

of habeas corpus, and of the trial by jury ; of a propor-

tionate reprefentation of the people in the legiflature, and

of judicial proceedings according to the courfe of the com-
mon law. All perfons fhall be bailable, unlefs for capi-

tal offences, where the proof fhall be evident, or the pre-

fumption great. All fines fhall be moderate ; and no

cruel or unufualpunifhments fliall beinfiided. No man
fliall be deprived of his liberty or property, but by the

judgment of his peers, or the law of the land, and fhould

the public exigencies make it neceilary, for the common
prefervation, to take any perfon's property, or to demand
his particular fervices, full compenfation fhall be made for

the fame. And in the jufl prefervation of rights and pro-

perty, it is underftood and declared, that no law ought

ever to be made, or have force in the faid territory, that

ihall in any manner whatever interfere with, or afFecl pri-

vate contrads or engagements, bona fide, and without

fraud previoufly formed.

Article the third. Religion, morality and knowledge,

being neceffary to good government and the happinefs of

mankind 5 fchools and the means of education fliall fore-

ver be encouraged. The utmoil good faith fhaii always

beobferved towards the Indians; their lands and property

Hiall never be taken from them without their confent
j

and in their property, rights and liberty, they never fhall

be invaded or diflurbed, unlefs in jufl and lawful w^ars

authorifed by Congrefs ; but laws founded in juflice and

humanity fliall from time to time be made, for preventing

wrongs being done to them, and for preferving peace and

friend f[jip with them.

Article the fourth. The faid terrltorv, and the flates

which may be formed therein, fl:iall forever remain apart

of this confederacy of the United States of America, fub-
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jedto the articles of confederation, and to fuch altei^ti-

ons therein, a;> fhall he conltitutionally made ; and to all

the ads and ordinances of the United States in Congrefs

allembled, conformable thereto. The inhabit-?.nts and
fettlers in the faid territory, fliall be fubjed to pay a part

of the federal debts, contracted or to be contraded, and a

proportional part of the expences of government, to be
apportioned on them by Congrefs, according to the fame

common rule and meafure, by which apportionments

thereof (hall be made on the other dates ; and the taxes

for paying their proportion, (liall be laid and levied by ^he

authority and diredicn of the legiflatures of the diftricl

or diftrids or new ftates, as in the original dates, within

the time agreed upon by the United States in Congrefs

aifembled. The legiflatures of thofe diftrids or new dates,

[hall never interfere with the primary di^pofal of the foil

by the United States in Congrefs aiTembled, nor with any
regulations Congrefs mav find neceffary for fecuring the

title in fuch foil to the bona ddepurchafers. No tax fhall

be impofed on lands the property of the United States

;

and in no cafe fhall non-refident proprietors be taxed

higher than reddents. The navigable waters leading in-

to the Mifiidppi and St. Lawrence, and the carrying

places between the fame, fhall be common highways, and
forever free, as well to the inhabitants of the faid territory,

as to the citizens of the United States, and thofe of any
other dates that may be admitted into the confederacy,

v/ithout any tax, impod, or duty therefor* --

Article the fifth. There diall be formed'"tH "'fte faid

territory, not lefs than three, nor more than five dates
;

and the boundaries of the ftates, as foon as Virginia fhall

alter her ad of ceflion, and confent to the fa^i:ie, fhall be-

come fixed and edablifhed as follows, to wit :•- The Vvcd-

em datein the faid teiritory, fhall be bound'ed by the

Midifippi, the Ohio and Wabafh rivers ; a dired line

drawn from the Wabafh and Pod Vincents due north to

the territorial line between the United States and Canada
;

and by the faid territorial line to the lake of the V/oods
and Mifdfippi. The middle date fhall be bounded by the

P
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faid direct line, the Wabafh from Pod Vincents to the

Ohio ; by the Ohio, by a dirc£t line drawn due north

from the mouth of the Great Miami, to the faid territo-

rial line> and by the faid territorial line. The eaftern

Hate (hall be bounded by the laft mentioned dired line,

the Ohio, Pennfylvania, and the faid territorial line : Pro-

vided however, and it is further underflood and declared,

that the boundaries of thefe three ftates, fliall be fubjed fc

far to be altered, that if Congrefs fhall hereafter find it

expedient, they fhall have authority to form one or twc

Hates in that part of the faid territory which lies north oi

an eaft and weft line drawn through the foutherly bend oi

extreme of lake Michigan. And whenever any of the faid

ftates, fhall have iixty thoufand free inhabitants therein,

fuch flate fhall be admitted, by its delegates, into the Con-
grefs of the United States, on an equal footing with the

original flates, in all refpeds whatever ; and fhall be at

liberty to form a permanent conftitution and flate gov-

ernment : Provided the conftitution and government fo tc

be formed, fhall be republican, and in conformity to the

principles contained in thefe articles ; and fo far as it car

be confident with the general intereft of the confederacy,

fuch admiffion fliall be allowed at an earlier period, anc

when there may be a lefs number of free inhabitants in the

Hate than fixty thoufand.

Article the fixth. There fliall be neither flavery noi

involuntary fervitude in the faid territory, otherwife than

in punifliment of crimes, whereof the party fhall have been

duly convided : Provided always, that any perfon efcap-

ing into the fame, from whom labour or fervice is law-

fully claimed in any one of the original flates, fuch fugi-

tive may be lawfully reclaimed, and conveyed to the per-

fon claiming his or her labour or fervice as aforefaid.

Done hy the Untied States^ in Congrefs affembkd the

thirteenth day ofJuly^ in the year of our Lord one thoU"

fand feven hundred and eightyfeven^ and of their

fovereignty and independence the twefih.

WILLM. GRAYSON, Chairman.

Cha. Tromson, Se.c[ry,

'
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September 28, 1787.

WHEREAS doubts have in certain inflances arifen

whether foreign confuls refiding in the United
States are entitled to an exemption from fuch legal im-
pofls and duties on merchandifes by them imported for

their own ufe, as are payable by other fubjeds of their

refpedive nations.

Refohed^ That no confnls of any nation are entitled to

fuch exemptions in the United States.

February 12, 1788.

ESOLVED5 That the Secretary for foreign affairs,

for the time being, be, and he is hereby auth6rifed

md directed, upon application made to him for that pur-

Dofe, to grant in the ufual form, fea-letters for any veffel

)r veffels owned entirely and navigated chiefly by citizens

)f the United States, and bound on long and diilant

/'oyages, at his difcretion ; Provided always, That it be
nade appear to him, by oath or affirmation, or by fuch

)ther evidence as fhall by him be deemed fatisfactory, by
he perfon or perfons applying therefor, that the veflel or

^effels forwhich fuch fea-letters ihall be required, fhall, toge-

her with all and every part of her cargo be owned (entirely

md commanded by officers citizens of the United States,

md fhall be navigated for the mod part by the fame.

That for thispurpofe the Secretary for foreign affairs be,

,nd he is hereby inflrucled to procure a fufficient number
>f blank fea-letters, drafted in the ufual form, and figned

)ythePreridentof Congrefs5forthe purpofesaforefaid; and
hat the fame when filled up, be fealed with the feal of the

Jnited States, and certified by the Secretary of Ccngrefs,

June 20, 1788,

HE Committee confifting of Mr. Williamfon, Mr.
Dane, Mr. Carrington, Mr. Kearney and Mr. Win-

;ate, to whom was referred a meriiorial of Geqrge Mor-
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gan and his rvflbciates, refpe£llng a tract of land in the

Illinois country, on the Miilifippi, having reported there-

on, and their report being amended to read as follows-:

" That there are fundry French fettlements on the rivej

Miffifippi, within the tracl. which Mr. Morgan and his at

fociates propofe to purchafe. Near the mouth of the rivei?

Kailiafkies there is a village which appears to have con-

tained near eighty families, from the beginning of the

late revolution. There are twelve families in a fmall

village at la Prairie du Rochers, and near fifty families at

the Eahokia village. There are alfo four or five families

at fort Chartres and St, Philip's, which is five miles, far-

ther up the river. The heads of families in thofe villages

appear each of them to have had a certain qu^intity of ara-

ble land allotted to them, and a proportionate quantity of

meadow and ofwood-land or pallure. Your committee

are ot the opinion, that from any general lale which may
be made of the lands on the Miilifippi, there fliould at

leail be a referve of fo much land as may fatisfy all the

juft claims of the antient fettlers on that river, and that

they fliould be confirmed in the pofleiTion of fuch lands

as they may have had at the beginning of the late revo-

lution, which m.ay have been allotted to them according

to the laws or ufages of the governments under which

they have refpedively fettled. And whereas an addi-

tional quantity of land may be necelTary for the fupport

of thofe people whenever the fettlement fhall encreafe,

and the Indian trade, by which they have chiefly fubfifted,

ihall [become lefs profitable, your committee are of the

opinion that fuch allowance ihould alfo be made to

them within the referved limits. Your comm.ittee ob-

ferve that in the contract which is already made for

thefale of a tract of land in the weftern country, the pur-

chafers are to be charged with furveying three lots which
are referved for the benefit of the United States. They con*

ceive that future contractors may be relieved from this ex*

pence, but they would propofe that every agreement her©^

after to be made, fliall be equally binding on the contrad*

ing parties; whereupon they uibmit the following refolves.
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That the boatd of freafury be authorifed to contract

with any perfon or perfons for a grant of a tra6t of

land, which Ihall be bounded as follows : Beginning on

the river Au Yafe, in the parallel of latitude of the mouth

of Little Wabafh river ; thence running due north to the

parallel of latitude which palTes through the mouth of

Wood river ; thence weft to the Miflifippi at the mouth
of Wood river ; thence down the river Miffifippi to the

mouth of the river Au Vafe ; thence up the faid river to

the place of beginning, under the exceptions and refer-

vations hereinafter mentioned.

That the purchafer or purchafers fuall oblige them-

felves to lay off the tract at their own expence, into town-

fhips or fraQional parts of townfhips, and to divide the

fame into lots according to the land ordinance of the 2Cth

May, 1785, compleat returns of which are to be made to

the board oftreafury. The lot No. i6,in each townfliip,

or fractional part of a townfliip, to be given perpetually for

the purpofes contained in the faid ordinance ; and the

lot No. 29, in each townfliip, or fradional part of atown-
Ihip, to be given perpetually for the purpofes of religion

;

and that each of the feveral townfliips (hall be thus laid

off before the originid purchafer or purchafers fnall have

difpofed of the fame, or made any fettlem.ent therein. Ihe
price to be not lefs than two thirds of a dollar per acre for

the contents of the faid traft, except the refervations and
gifts herein mentioned, payable in fpecie, loan-office cer-

tificates reduced to fpecie value, or certificates of liqui-

dated debts of the United States ; the principal only of

the faid certificates to be received in payment ; and the

board oftreafury, for fuch intereft as may be due on the

certificates rendered in payment as aforefaid, prior to the

firfi: day of January, 1787, lliall iifue indents for intereft

to the pofTeiTors, w^hich fhail be receivable in payment as

other indents for intereft of the exifting requifitions of

Congrefs ; and for fuch intereft as may be due on the faid

certificates between that period and the time of payment,
the board fhall iffue indents, the payment. of which to be

provided for hereafter. That part of thepurchafemoney;
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not lefs than one hundred and fifty thoufand dollars,

fnall be paid down upon the clofing of the contrad, and
the remainder of the purchafe money whenever the In-

dian claim fhall have been extinguifhed, and the bounda-
ry line of the trad run by the geographer of the United
States or his affiftant ; the contents of the land which is

to be fold afcertained, and a plot of the fame returned to

the office of the treafury board, on which payment a grant

fhall be made^ and the purchafer or purchasers fliall have
the right of entry and occupancy.

That feparate trads fhall be referved for fatisfying the

claims of the antient fettlers, which fhall be included

within the following boundary—viz. A flraight line to be
extended from the mouth of the little river Marie, below
the river Kaikafkies, to the old French fort on the eaft fide

of the faid river Kafealldes, and oppofite the Kafkafkie vil-

lage ; thence north three miles ; thence weft acrofs the Kaf-

kafldes river to the ridge of rocks and high land which ex-

tend from the Kaficafldes to the Illinois rivers ; then along

the weft fide or foot of the faid ridge of rocks and high

land, to the parallel that runs two miles north of the

church at Kahokia ; thence weft to the river MifTifippi

;

thence down the faid river to the mouth of the river Marico

That meafures be imm.ediately taken for confirming in

their pciTeilions and titles, the French and Canadian inha-

bitants andotherfettlers on thofe lands, who on or before

theyear i7835hadprofeiredthemfelves citizens of theUnit-

edStates or any of them, and for laying off the feveraltrads

v/hich they rightfully claim within the defcribed limits
;

and for laying off for the benefit of the faid inhabitants,

three additional trails adjoining the feveral villages Kaf-

kafkies. La Prairie du Rochers, and Kahokia, in the form
of a parallelogram 5 extending from the river Miffifippi

eaftv/ard, to the ridge of rocks before defcribed^ and of

fuch extent as fhall contain four hundred acres for each

of the families nov/ living at either of the villages of Kaf-

kafldes. La Prairie du Rochers, Kahokia, fort Chartres, or

St, Philip's. The additional referved tracl adjoining the
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village of Kafkafkies fhall be for the heads of families in

that village ; the tra6t adjoining La Prairie du Rochers
for the heads of families in that village ; and the tract

adjoining Kahokia for the heads of families in that village,

as alfo for thofe at fort Chartres and St. Philip's. Suciv
additional donations of four hundred acres each to be
dillributed by lot, and immediate poiTelTion given : Pro-

vided neverthelefs. That no perfon thus obtaining poffef-

fion of fuch donation lands (hall have povi^er to alienate

the fame, until he or fhe, or his or her heirs (hall have re-

fided at lead three years from the time of fuch diftribu-

tion, v/ithin that diftrift; at the end of which period,

every fuch refident Ihall obtain a title to the referved lot

;

and all lots not thus conveyed to refidents, fliall revert to

the United States.

That v^henever the French and Canadian inhabitants

and other fettlers aforefaid fhall have been confirm_ed in

their pofTeflions and titles, and the amount of the fame
afcertained, and the three additional parallelograms for

future donations, and a tradl of land one mile fquare on
the Miflifippi, extending as far above as below fort Char-
tres, and including the faid fort, the buildings and im-
provem.ents adjoining the fame, fhall be laid off; the whole
remainder of the foil w^ithin the referved limits above de-

fcribed, fhall be confidered as appertaining to the general

purchafe, and fhall be conveyed accordingly.

That meafures be immediately taken to extinguifh the

Indian claim, if any fuch exifls, to the land bordering on
the MifTifippi, from the mouth of the Ohio to a determin-

ed ftation on the MifTifippi, that fliall be fixty or eighty

miles north from the mouth of the Illinois river, and ex-

tending from the MifTifippi as far eaftward as may be.

That the Governor of the Weflern Territory be in-

flruQed to repair to the French fettlements on the MiiTi=

fippi, at and above the Kafl^afkies : that he examine the

titles and pofTeflions of the fettlers as above defcribed, in

order to determine what quantity of land they may feve-
' rally claim, which Ihall be laid off for them at their own
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expence ; and that he take an account of the feveral heads

of families living within the referved limits, in order that

he may determine the quantity of land that is to be laid

OiT in the feveral parallelograms, which fliall be laid off

accordingly by the geographer of the United States or his

afliftant, at the expence of the United States.

That the geographer of the United States be inftruded

to take the latitude of the mouth of the river Au Vafe,

and the mouth of Wood river, and of the north-eail and

fouthern angle of the tracl ; and that in executing all

other large furveys, he take the latitude of three or four

of the chief corners."

Refohed^ That Congrefs agree to the faid report.

August 26^ t^'j'^S*

ESOLVEDjThat the early, unfolicited and coiitinued

labours of Mr. Thomas Paine^ in explaining and en-

forcing the principles of the late revolution by ingenious

and timely publications upon the nature of liberty and civil

government, have been well received by the citizens of

thefe ftates, and merit the approbation of Congrefs ; and

that in confideration of thefe fervices, and the benefits

produced thereby, Mr. Paine is entitled to a liberal grati-

fication from the United States.

October 3, 17S5.

P^efohed^ That the board of treafury take order fcr

paying to Mr. Thomas Paine, the Turn of three thoufanc

dollars, for the confiderations mentioned in the refolution

of the 26th of Auguft laft.
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In Congress ^uly 4^ 1776.

The UNANIMOUS DECLARATION of ihe thirteen
United States of America.

HEN, in the courfe of human events, it becomes
neceflary for one people to dilTolve the political

bands which have connected them with another, and to

aflume, among the powers of the Earth, the feparate and
equal ilation to which the laws of nature and of nature's

God entitle them, a decent refpect to the opinions of

mankind requires that they fhould declare the caufes which
impel them to the feparation.

We hold thefe truths to be felf-evident ; that all men
are created equal ; that they are endowed, by their Crea-

tor, with certain unalienable rights ; that among thefe are

life, liberty, and the purfuit of happinefs.^—That to fecure

thefe rights, governments are inftituted among men, de-

riving their juft powers from the confent of the governed;

that whenever any form of government becomes deftruc-

tive of thefe ends, it is the right of the people to alter or

to aboiifhit, and to inftitute new government, laying its

foundation on fuch principles, and organizing its powers

in fuch form, as to them fhall feem mofi likely to effect

their fafety and happinefs. Prudence, indeed, v/ill didate,

that governments long eftabliilied, fnould not be changed

for light and tranfient caufes ; and accordingly all expe-

rience hath fhewn, that mankind are more difpofed to

fuffer, while evils are fufferable, than to right themfeives

by abolifhing the forms to which they are accuflomed.

But when a long train of abufes and ufurpations, purfu-

ing invariably the fame objed, evinces a defign to reduce

.them under abfolute defpctifm, it is their right, it is their

duty, to throw ciF fuch government, and to provide new
guards for their future fecurity. Such has been the pa-

tienrfufFerance of thefe colonies; and fuch is now the

neceffity which condrainc them to alter their former fyf-

tems of government. The hiftory of the prefent King of

Great-Britain is a hiftory of repeated injuries and ufurpa-

tions, all having in dlred objedl the eltabiiihment of an
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abfolute tyranny over thefe flates. To prove this, let fads

be fubmitted to a candid world.

He has refufed his aflent to law^s the mod wholefome
and neceflary for the public good.

He has forbidden his governors to pafs laws of imme-
diate and prefling importance, unlefs fufpended in their

operation till his afient fhould be obtained ; and when fo

fufpended, he has utterly negleded to attend to them.

He has refufed to pafs other laws for the accommoda-
tion of large di(tri6i:s of people, unlefs thofe people would
relinquifli the right of reprefentation in the legiflature ; a

right ineftimable to them, and formidable to tyrants only.

He has called together legiflative bodies at places unufual,

uncomfortable, and diftant from the depofitory of their

public records, for the fole purpofe of fatiguing them into

compliance with his meafures.

He has diifolved reprefentative houfes repeatedly, for

oppofmg, with manly flrmnefs, his invafions on the rights

of the people.

He has refufed for a long time, after fuch dilTolutions,

to caufe others to be elected ; whereby the legiflative pow-
ers, incapable of annihilation, have returned to the people

at large for their exercife ; the Hate remaining, in the

mean time, expofed to all the dangers of invafion from
without, and convulfions wiihin. •

He has endeavoured to prevent the population of thefe

flates ; for that purpofe obflruding the laws for naturali-

zation of foreigners ; refufmg to pafs others to encourage
their migrations hither, and raifmg the conditions ofnew
appropriations of lands.

He has obflruded the adminiftration of juflice, by re-

fufmg his aifent to laws for eilablifhing judiciary powers.

He has made judges dependant on his will alone, for

the tenure of their offices, and the amount and payment

of their falaries.
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He has ereded a multitude of new offices, and fent hi-

ther fwarms of officers, to harrafs our people, and eat out

their fubftance.

He has kept among us, in times of peace, {landing ar-

mies, without the confent of our legiflatures.

He has affe£ted to render the military independent of,

and fuperior to the civil power.

He has combined with others to fubjecl us to a jurif-

dicUon foreign to our conflitution, and unacknowledged

by our laws
;
giving his aflent to their a6ls of pretended

legiflation

:

For quartering large bodies of armed troops among us z

For proteding them, by a mock trial, from puniffiment

for any murders which they fhould commit on the inha-

bitants of thefe ftates

:

For cutting off our trade v/ith all parts of the world :
'

For impofmg taxes on us without our confent

:

For depriving us, inmany cafe5,of the benefits of trial

by jury :

For tranfporting us beyond feas to tje tried for pre-

tended offences :

For aboliffiing the free fyftem of Englifli laws in a

neighbouring province, eftabliihing therein an arbitrary

government, and enlarging its boundaries, fo as to ren-

der it at once an example and fit inflrument for introdu-

cing the fame abfolute rule into thefe colonies :

For taking away our charters, aboliihing our mod va-

luable laws, and altering fundamentally the forms of cur

governments

:

For fufpending our own legiflatures, and declaring

themfelves inverted with power to legiilatc for us in all

cafes whatfoever.

He has abdicated government here, by declaring us

out of his protection, and v/aging war againil us.

He has plundered our feas, ravaged our coads, burnt
our towns^ and deftroyed the lives of our people.
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He is, at this time, tranfporting large armies of foreign

mercenaries to complete the works of death, defolation,

and tyranny, ah-eady begun with circumflances of cruelty

and perfidy, fcarcely paralleled in the moft barbarous ages,

and totally unworthy the head of a civilized nation.

He has conflrained our fellow-citizens, taken captive

on the high feas, to bear arms againft their country, to

become the executioners of their friends and brethren, or

to fall themfelves by their hands.

He has excited domeftic infurredions amongfl: us, and
has endeavoured to bring on the inhabitants of our fron-

tiers the mercilefs Indian favages, whofe known rule of
warfare is an undiitinguiihed deitrudion, of all ages,

fexes, and conditions.

In every (Inge of thefe oppreflions we have petitioned

for redrefs in the moil humble terms : Our repeated peti-

tions have been anfwered only by repeated injury. A
prince, whofe character is thus marked by every ad
which may define a tyrant, is unfit to be the ruler of a

free people.

Nor have we been wanting in attentions to our Britifh

brethren. We have warned them, from time to time, of

attempts by their legiilature to extend an unwarrantable ju-

rifdidlion over us. We have reminded them of the cir-

cumflances of our emigration and fettlement here. We
have appealed to their native jullice and magnanimity,

and we have conjured them by the ties of our common
kindred to difavow thefe ufurpations, which would inevi-

tably interrupt our connexions and correfpondence. They
too have been deaf to the voice of juitice and of confan-

guinity. We mud, therefore, acquiefce in the nece/Tity

which denounces our feparation, and hold them, as we
hold the reft of mankind, enemies in war, in peace friends.

"We, therefore, the reprefentatives of the United
States of America, in General Congress affembled,

appeahng to the Supreme Judge of the world for the rec-

titude of our intentions, do, in the name, and by autho-
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rity of the good people of thefe colonies, folemnly publifh

and declare. That thefe United Colonies are, and of

right ought to be, Free and Independent States ^ that

they are abfolved from all allegiance to the Britifli crown,
and that all political connexion between them and the

flare of Great-Britain, is, and ought to be, totally diiTol-

ved ; and that as Free and Independent States, they

have full power to levy war, conclude peace, contrad al-

liances, eflablifh commerce, and to do all other ads and
things which Independent States may of right do.

And for the fupport of this declaration, with a firm reli-

ance on the protedion of Divine Providence, we mutu-
ally pledge to each other our Uves, our fortunes, and our
facred honour.

HANCOCK.
Jofiah Bartlett,

William Whipple,
Matthew Thornton,

Samuel Adams,
John Adams,
Robert Treat Paine^

Elbridge Gerry.

("Stephen Hopkins,

^ William Eilery,

Roger Sherman,
\ Samuel Huntington,

) William Williams,
^ Oliver Wolcott.

JOHN
NeW'Ha?npJhire.

Maffachufetts-Bay»

R-hode-IJIand^ c£5V.

Comie^icut.

NeW'Tork,

Ncz^'Jer/ey.

William Floyd,

^ Philip Livingfton,

J Francis Lewis,
^ Lewis Morris.

( Richard Stockton,

I
John AVitherfpoon,

<,^ Francis Hopkinfon,

I
John Kart,

l^
Abraham Clark.
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Pennfylvama*

Delaware^

Maryland.

Virginia^

North'Carolina.

South-Carolina^

Georgia^

f Robert Morris,

Benjamin Rufh,

Benjamin Franklin,

John Morton,

"^ George Clymer,

James Smith,

George Taylor,

James Wilfon,

George Rofs»

Casfar Rodney,
George Read,

Thomas M'Kean.

Samuel Chafe,

William Paca,

Thomas Stone,

Charles Carroll,ofCarrollton.

George Wythe,
Richard Henry Lee,

Thomas JefFerfon,

Benjamin Harrifon,

Thomas Nelfon, jun.

Francis Lightfoot Lee,

Carter Braxton.

William Hooper,

Jofeph Hewes,
John Penn.

Edward Rutledge,

Thomas Heyward^jun.
Thomas Lynch, jun.

Arthur Middleton.

Button Gwinnett,
Lyman Hall,

George Walton.

END OF THE APPENDIX.



Department of State, to wif»

HEREBY certify that an edition of the Ads of Congrefs, paffed at the fefllon

which began on the 6th day of December 1790, under the title of * A<5ls paffed

at the third feffion of the Congrefs of the United States of America,' printed in this

prefent year 1791, at Philadelphia, by Francis Childs and John Swaine, in 94 pages

octavo, have, from page 3 to page 94, inclufive, been carefully collated by fworn

Clerks, with the original rolls depofited in the office of the Secretary of State, and

have been rendered conformable therewith:

,
GIVEN under my hand at Philadelphia, this 6th dky of Auguft, 1791.

Thomas Jefferson, Secretary of State.





N D E X.

N. B. The Numerals i, ii, iii, refer to the refpedlhe SeJJions in which
the Laws zvere pajfed.

A.

A..CCOUNTS. See Public Accounts.

ACCESSORY.
Who iliall be deemed Accellories before, or after, the fact, and how

they ihall be puniilied - - ii. fee. lo, ii. p. 33.

See Larceny.

ACTS. See Laws. Records.

AFFIRMATION. See Oath.

ALIEN. See Naturalization.

AMBASSADOR.
Procefs illiied under the authority of the X^nited States, or the particular

States, againft amballadors or other pubhc niinlfters, or their domeilics,

fliall be deemed void; and the parties concerned in ilJlilng or executing

the fame, fliall be deemed violators of" the law of nations ; and how
puniihed - - - - ii. f. 25, 26. p. 39.

Citizens having prior debts and entering into the feryice of amballadors,

fliall not be privileged ; nor any other domedic, whofe name has not

been regillered with the Secretary of State - ii. f. 27. p. 40.

Violation of a fafe-conducl or paliport, or offering violence to the perfon

of a public minifter, how ptmiflied - ii. f. 28. p. 40.

Forty thoufand dollars to be drawn annually for the outfit and falaries of

miniflers plenipotentiary, and their fecretaries, and for charge des affaires,

in the fervice of the United States; and the Prefident to accoimt fpeciii-

caily for the expenditure - - - ii. f. i. p. 64.

The falaries of foreign minifters limited - ii. f. i. p. 64.

AMENDMENTS.
Amendments propofed by two-thirds of both Houfes of Congrefs, to the

Conftitution of the United States - - -
i. p. 154.

ASSENT. See Coiigrefs.

ASSISTANT-SECRETARY. See Treafury.

APPEAL. See Public Accounts. Judiciary.

APPROPRIATIONS.
Appropriations for the year 1789, - i. f. i. p. 148.

Appropriatloris for the vear 1700 - - ii. p. 13.

R



INDEX.
Appropriations for fpecific purpoles - - ii. p. 192.

Appropriation of a fiirpius of revenue to purchafe the public debt,

ii. f. I. p. 195.

Appropriations for the year 1791, and for certain fpecific purpofes,

Appropriation to efFecl a recognition of the treaty with Morocco, iii. p. 64.

Appropriation of a fum arinng from fines and forfeitures to pay the accounts

of the Marilials for contingent expences, and the attendance of jurors

and witnelles _---_. iii. f. i. p. -to.

Appropriation for the expences of the military effcablifliment of the United

States - - . - - iii. f. 15. p. 88.

See AiiibaJJ^adors. Coiemrnent. Indians. Public Debt.

.'I R T S.

The Secretary of State, the Secretary at War, and Attorney-General, may
grant exclufive right for 14 j'ears, in the invention or difcovery of any
ufeful art - - - - ii. f. i. p. 24.

The mode of applying for a patent, and the forms of granting it,

ii. f. I, 2. p. 24, 25.

Sp'Cciiications and models of the things invented to be depofited in the office

of the Secretary of State, and copies may be taken, ii. f. 2, 3. p. 25, 26.

Penalty on tranfgrelling the exclufivc right of a patentee, ii. f. 4. p. 26.

Proceeding to repeal a patent fmTeptitioufly obtained - ii. f. 5. p. 26.

In actions for a penalty under this act, the patent fliall be deemed prima

facie evidence of the firft difcovery ; but the defendant may give the

fpecial matter in evidence upon notice to the plaintiff, ii. f. 6. p. 27.

Fees upon obtaining patents - - ii. f. 7. p. 28.

AUDITOR. See Treafnry.

AUTHORS. See Coj^y-right.

B.

B A N K.

The bank of the United States eflabliflied ; 10,000,000 dollars the amount

of its capital fiiock, and 25,000 the number of fliares ; fubfcriptions to

. be opened on the firil Monday of April, by perfons to be appointed by

the Prefident, and to continue open till die whole flock is fubfcribed,

iii. f. I. p. 13.

Who may fubfcribe, and wliat number of fliares each ; the fubfcription pay-

able one fbuith in gold or filver, and three fourths in 6 per cent, flock of

the United States, and in fotu* inflalments,. at 6 m.onths diflance from each

other ; the liril at the lime of fiibfcribing - - iii. f. 2. p. 13-

The fiibfcribers to the bank incorporated till the 4th March, 181 1, their

ilile and pov.'ers dedar^d _ - . iiJ. f. 3. p. 14.

The number of diredlors, and the times and manner of elefting them ; thf

.directors to ferve for one year, and to choofe one of their number as pre-

\iident - .- - - iii. f. 4- P- 15-
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As Toon as 400,000 fpecle dollars are rc:ceived, the commiiTIoners for tak-

ing fublcriptious fliall give notice thereof, and notify a time and place in

PhiladeljAia, at the diitance of 90 days, for proceeding to the election

of direftors, who Ihallferve till the firil: Monday in January, 1792, and

forthwitli commence the operations of the bank - iii. {. S' ?• iJ-

Though elections are negle*Eled to be held on the; day prefcribed by the adt,

the coi-poration fliall not be dillolved ; and vacancies may be hlled up

by a new choice - - iii- f. 5. p. 15.

Directors fliall have power to appoint lubordinate oflicers, and exercife ilich

other pov/ers as ihall be fixed by the by-laws of the coi-poration,

iii. f. 6. p. 16-

Certaln fundamental' articles of the confLltution ofthe corporation pre!cribed

—to wit: The number of vote.; to which eacli ftockliolder fiiali be en-

titled ; how long a ihare mull be lie id before the day of election, to en-

title to a vote ; ftockholders refident in the United States, and none

other, may vote by proxy ; a certain rotation of director>, except the

president; none but citizens eligible as direitors ; compeniation to pre-

fident and directors ; v/hat number of director'^, v/ith the prefident,

fliall conftitute a board, and how the preildent's abfence may be fup-

plied ; v.^hat number of ftockholders, and to v/hat amount, may call a

meeting, and hov/ the fame fhall be called ; the cafhler or treafurer to

give bond for his good behaviour; limitation of real efl:ate to be held

by the corporation ; limitation of the amount of their debts, penalty on

the directors who exceed it, and how dillenting directors may avoid

the penalty ; the corporation may fell the public debt, part of its ftockj

but fliall not buy any, nor trade in refpectto any but the fpecified ob-

jects, nor take more than 6 per cent, interefl ; limitations with refpect

to loans to the United States, to particular Hales, or foreign powers; the

ftock fliall be ailignable and transferable ; bills obligatory under the

feal of the corporation, fliall be ailignable by indorfement, and if to

bearer, by delivery ; dividends of profits to be made half yearly ; once

in every three years the directors fliall lay a ilatement of the affair"

of the corporation before the ftockholders
; perfons falling in paymen*

of fums fubfcribed, fhall lofe the dividend that previoufly accrued, and

during the delay; the directors may eflabliili offces of difcount anvi

depoft wherever they think fit, within the United States, and appoint

the officers thereof; Secretary of the Treafiiry to be furniflied v.dth ftate-

ments, and may infpect the books of the bank, except private books with

individuals - - iii. f. 7. p. t6, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21.

Penalty on the coi-poration trading contrary to tl e provifens cf the afl,

iii. 1'. S. p. 22.

Hov/ loans may be granted ; and penalty on making them contrary to th^

provifions of the aJl - - - ill. f. '-;. r- 2?.

Bank notes receivable in all payments to the United Sta-e^,

iii. r. I •'. p. 2 ;.

The prefident, v/ithin 1 3 months after the ifl of AprP, 1791, msy make au

additional fubfcriptlon to the bank, on account cf the United Stfktes ; h^

may boiTow for that purpofe from the bank, and hov/ the f-.-^^e fhall be

repaid , » - - iii. f. 11. p. 23..
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No other bank to be eflabliilied by the United States, during the conthiuance

of this corporation, - - iii. f. 12. p. 23.

The fubrcriptions to the flock of the bank poftponed till the i ft Monday in

July, 1791 ; and the firft payment in 6 per cents deferred till tiie ill

Monday in January, 1792, - - iii. f. i, 2. p. 24.

No more than 30 ihares to be fubfcrlbed by one perfon, in one day, for

3 months after the fubfcription is opened - iii. f 3- p. 24.

The firft fpecie payment to be paid at the time of fabfcribing, and it fliallbe

forfeited in cafe of failure in any of the fubfequent payments,

iii- f. 4. p. 2 4«

Three per cents may be fubfcribed at a certain rate, and fubjed to a quaU-

fied redemption, before the i ft January, 1793, - iii- f 5- P- 24.

BEACONS. See Light- Hotifes.

B E O U V A I S.

A certain tract of land, formerly occupied by the Jefuits, to be confirmed

to St. Jam. Beouvais, _ _ - iii. f 7. p. 84.

BOATS. See Cufloms.

BONDS. See Cufiofns.

BOOKS. See Copy-right.

BOUNDARIES. See Surveys.

BRIBERY.
What fliall be deemed Bribery, and how it fliall be puniflied,

See Ciijloms.
11. f. 21. p. 37-

BUOYS. See Light- Hotifes.

c.
CALICOES. See Cufloms.

CENSUS. See Enumeratio7t.

CESSION.
CefHon of a certain dillricl of territory made by North-Carolina to the

United States, accepted - . _ ii. p. 18.

See Light-Houfes.

CHALLENGE. See Mute.
CHARGE DES AFFAIRES. See Ambajfador.
CHEROKEES. See Indians.

CHICKESAWS. See Indians.

CHINTZES. See Cufloms.

CHOCTAWS. See Indians.

CLEARANCE. See Regiflry. Cufloms.
CLERKS. See Oath. Compenfations.

CIRCUIT-COURT. See Judiciary.

CITIZENSHIP. See Naturalization.

COASTING-TRADE. See Regiflry. Cuflcms.
COINS. See Foreign Coins. Cufloms.

COLLECTOR.
The duties of the colledor at ports to which a colledlor, naval-oiEcer, and

furveyor are aifigned, - - ii. f. 6. p. 119.
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If no deputy-collecTior has been appointed, the naval-oincer, or furveyor,

as the cal'e may be, iliall exercHe the duties in cale of the colJeclor^s

death or dilabilitj . . - ii. f. 7,8. p. 121.

The duties of the collector at ports, to which a collector and furveyor only

are alligned, or In cal'e of the difability or death of the naval-oiticer, at

ports where one, Is alfigned - - ii. f 7,8. p. 121.

The duties of the colledor at ports to which a colle£tor only is alfigned,

ii. f. 7, 8. p. 12 1.

\t fuch ports of delivery only, to which no furveyor is alfigned, the col-

lector may employ proper perfons to do the duties of fun^eyor, who

lliall have the like compenfation that infpedors have,

ii. f. 7,8. p. 121.

[n cafe of the death or dlfablhty of a furveyor, the collector may nomi-

nate a perfon to do his duty - - ii. 1. 8. p. 12 1.

The colleftors refpe^tively iliall, at all times, pay to the order of the proper

otficer, the whole of the duties received (other than fums appropriated

by the A(:t), and fliall alfo, once in every three months, or oftner if

required, tranfmit their accounts for fettlement to the proper officer,

ii. f. 6. p. 121.

The coUecfcor, in cafe of necelTary abfence or fcknefs, may appoint a de-

puty, for whom he Iliall be refponCble ; and, in cafe of the colleftor's

death or dilability, fuch'deputy fliall ezercife ail the duties, till a fucceifor

is appointed, - - - ii. f 7, 8. p. 121,

lolledors fliall give bond to perform their duty, - ii. f. 51. p. 155.

"ees of the collector, naval-officer, and furveyor ; and an allowance per

cent, to the collector, on monies received and paid Into the treafury,

ii. r. 52, 53- P- 15^1 i5§-

The collector may in all cafes act by deputy -^ ii. f. 70* P* ^^9'

See Regiftry. Cuftoms, Tonnage.

COxMPENSATIONS.
The compenfations of the heads of the great departments, and of their affill-

ant and chief clerks - - - i. f. i, p. 109.

The compenfations of fenators prior to the 4tli of March 1795? ^lall be

fix dollars per diem each, and fix dollars for every tv/enty miles ti-avelling

to the feat of Congrefs - - - i. f. i. p. 115.

The compenfations of fenators, after the 4th of Marclx, 1795, Iliall be

feven dollars per diem each, and feven dollars for every twenty miles tra-

velling to the feat of Congrefs - - i. f 2. p. 116.

Senators to have the fame allowance, though detained on their journey,

or prevented attending Congrefs by ficknef^ ;
provided the above allow-

ance does not exceed the fpeclfied fum per diem from the end of one

fellion, to the time of thek taking their feats in another,

i. f 2. p. 1 16.

The compenfation of reprefentatives fliall be fix dollars per diem, and fix

dollars for every twenty miles travelling to the feat of Congrefs 3 with

the fame provilion refpeding ficknefs, as in the cafe of fenators,

i. f. 5, p. 116.

The fpeaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives fliall have fix dollars in ad-

dition to his pay as a member - - i. f. 3. p- 116.
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The chaplains of Congrefs iliall be alIo^ved at the rate of five hundrt

dollars per annum, during the lefllon of Congrefs, - i. f. 4. p. u
The fecretary of the fenate and clerk of the Houfe of Reprefentatives 1 5c

dols. per annum each, and 2 dollars a day during the fellion ; their re

peclive chief clerks 3 dols. per day each, and their engroifrng clerks 2 db

lars, per day each - - - i. f. 4. p. 1

1

The compenfation of the ferjeant at arms, 4 dollars per day—of the r

fpective doorkeepers, 3 dollars per day each during the fellion—of t]

refpeclive affiftant doorkeepers, 2 dollars per day each,

i. f. 5. p. II

The compenfations of the Senate and its officers Hiall be certified by tl

prefident ; and of the Houfe of Reprefentatives by the fpeaker ; and 1

palled as public accounts and paid out of the trealury,

i. f. 6. p, II

The compenfation of the judges of the Supreme Court and of the D
ftrict Courts and of the Attorney General of the United States,

i. f. I. p. II

The compenfation of the Prefident and Vice Prefident of the United Statt

i. f I. p. 12

The compenfation of the board of commilHoners for fettling the accour

between the United States and the feveral ftates, and of their clerk

alcertained _ _ _ ii. f. 2. 8. p. 173, 17

Compenfation of the clerks of the commiffioner of army accounts, at

hov/ to be adjufled, - - - - - ii. p. 19

Principals in offices may apportion the falaries of their refpeclive clerks,

iii. f. 3- P- 6

Additional compenfations for one year allowed to the regifter, auditc

comptroller, and attorney-general - - iii. 1. 4. p. 6

Additional falary allowed to the chief clerk of the auditor,

iii. i. I. p. 6

Clerks to be allowed their reafonable expences Incurred by the remov

of Congrefs from New-York to Philadelphia - iii. f. 2. p. 6

Additional allowance to the alliflant-lecretary of the treafury for one yea

HI. f 3. p. 6

Compenfation made to the commlffioners of loans for flatlonary and the hi

of clerks, _ - _ - - iii. f. 1^2. p. -<

Compenfation of the officers of the judicial courts, jurors and witnelles.

HI, f. I. p. '<

COMPTROLLER. See Treafury. Cufloms.

CONFEDERACY. See Piracy.

CONGRESS.
The fecond mieetlng of Congrefs fixed for the i ft Monday In Januaiy, i 79(

I. f I. p. 15:

TheafTent of Congrefs given to certain afts of the flates of Maryland, Geoi

gia and Rhode-Illand - - - ii. f i. p. i8<

AlTent to the operation of thofe laws extended - Hi. f. i- p«'i

The aflent of Congrefs declared to a certain aci of the flale of Maryland,,

HI. f. I . p« ^

:
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ifter the 3d of Maixh, 1 791, the iirfl annual meeting of Congrefs fixed for

the 4th of Oclober following - - iii. f. i. p. 29.

See Government.

CONNECTICUT.
"he flate of Connecticut formed into diflricls for the colleclion of duties

and tonnage ; and ports of entry and delivery, and proper officers, eila-

blifhed - - - - ii. f. i. p. 104^

dditional ports of delivery eflablilhed in Connecticut - ii. f. 2. p. 29.

CONSTITUTION.
'he Conftitution of the United States

ONSULS. See Ambajfador. France.

p. 5.

CONVICTS.
'he bodies of perfons convicted of murder, in addition to the judgment of
death, may be ordered for diifection j and refcue of fuch iDodies, hovr
puniilied _ _ _ -

ii. f. 4. p. 30,
onvi6tion, or judgment, for treafon, murder, or any capital oifence, Ihall

not work corruption of blood, or forfeiture of eftate, il. f. 24. p. 39.

COPY-RIGHT.
Lithors and proprietors, or their ailigns, fliall have an exclufive right to

publifli and vend their works for the tenn of 1 4 years after recording the
^^^^^ - - - - -

ii. f. I. p. 52.
the author is alive at the end of the firft term, his exclufive right fjiall

be renewed for another term of 14 years, recording the title of the
work a fecond time - - -

ii. f. i. p. 52.
;rlons encroaching upon the exclufive right of authors, how to be pro-
ceeded againft, and puniflied - - il. f. 2. p. 5">.

)rm3 of proceeding to fecure the copy-right of authors,

"• ^'- 37 4- p. 54, 55-
ireign books repiibliilied here, not affected by the regulations of the Aft

ii. f. 5. p. S5'
iblifliing any manufcript without the content of the author, how punifhed

ii. f. 6. p. S5'
profecutions under this Aft, the general iffue may be pleaded, and the
ipecial matter given in evidence - . ii. f. -7^ p^ rr^

:)RRUPTION OF BLOOD. See Convias.

lEDITORS. See Public Debt.

lEEKS. See Indians.

IIMES. See the proper titles.

CUSTOMS.
I aft for laying a duty on goods, wares and merchandizes imported inta
the United States. [This, hov/ever, is repealed, and fupplied by another
aft, of which there is fin index given at large.] - i. f. i. p. 25.
I aft to regulate the colleftion of duties impofed by law on the toimagc
of iliips or veffels, cuid on goods, wares and merchandizes impor!:ed into
the United Stares. [This, however, is repealed, and fupplied by anoihcr
aft, of which there is an index given at large.] - i. f. i. p. 34.
vileges of velfels of the United States allowS'i ta veiTels of Norih-Cc''.aiO-
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Kna, and Rhode-Ifland, until the 15th of January, 1 790, but certain ar

cies manufactured there to be deemed foreign - i. f. 2, 3. p. 113, rr

Repeal of the former coJlection law, as far as refpedts the rate of the ruble

RulTia - - - - i. f 3. p. 14

Cuftom-houfe officers to pay due regard to the infpeftion laws of the relpe-

ive dates ^t'^ ^nm - - - - ii. f i. p. i

So much of a certain act as obliges veiTels bound up the Potowmac to c

poiit manil'efts at St. Mary's and Yeocomico, fufpended,

i. f. I. p. 113. and ii. f. i . p. 2

Additional ports of delivery edabliflied in Connecticut - ii. i. 2. p. 2

The feveral ftates formed into dirtrids, and ports and officers eftabliflied :

the collection of the duties impofed by law on goods imported, and
the tonnage of veficls - - - - ii. f. i . p. c

Foreign veiiels and their cargoes not to be entered elfewhere than at 1

ports o( entry eftabliflied by the a^, but every fuch port fliall alfo

a'port of delivery . - - - ii. f. 2. p. 1 15, i ]

Foreign X'eilels not to unlade but at certain fpecified ports in the refpect

ftatfes ; nor to make entry in any other dlltricl, than in the one,

which they are actoitted fo to unlade - ii. f. 2. p. 115, ii

Vefiels from the Cape of Good-Hope, or beyond Tt, refta^iifted to nit

entry in certain fpecified ports in the refpeiftive Itates - ii. i. 2. p. 1

1

But vefiels may, notivith (landing, be entered in the difti-ic^ in which tl"

are owned, or from which they failed on the voyage - ii. f. 2 . p. 11

VeiJels bound to a port of delivery only,- in certain fpecified diftri(3:s, fl:

firft come to at the port of entry of the proper diftrict, and pay, or

cure to be paid, all legal duties and charges - ii. f. 3. p. i

:

Vefiels bound to a port of delivery, m any other than the fpecified

ftrict?^, or to the ports of Stonington or Urbanna, may firft proceed

their port of delivery, and afterwards make the proper entry,

ii. f 3. p. I ]

Mafters of veflels bound to certain diftriiTts fliall, under the penalty of 1

hundred dollars deliver manifefts at the refpedlive fpecified ports, as tl

pals ; which manifefts fliall be regiftered and tranfmitted to the offi

with whom the entries are to be made - ii. f. 4. p. 1

1

All cuftom-houfe officers, under a penalty of 200 dollars, ftiall take

oath of office, a certificate of which fhall be tranfmitted to the con-

troller of the treafury - - - - ii. f. 5. p. u
The duties of the cuftom-houfe officer: they ftiall attend in perfon,

their refpedtive ports ; keep books and accoimts, and fubmit the lame

infpedion _ - _ ii. f. 6, 7, 8. p. 119, 120, 12

No goods to be imported from a foreign port, in veflels owned in wh"

or in part by citizens inhabiting the United States, unlefs the niafter I

manifefts of the cargo on board ; what the manifefts fliall fet forth
; |

nalty on importing goods without manifeft, and under what circumfta

ces of accident or miftake the penalty fliall not be incurred,

ii. f. 9, 10. p. 122, 12

Mafters of veflels of the preceding defcription, bound t6 any place witl:

the United States, fhall, under a penalty not exceeding ^00 dollars^ •

their arrival within four leagues of the coaft, produce tlifc manifeft

any officer of the cuftoms, ^^ho firft comes on board for infpe'Stion, fi

L
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alfo deliver him a copy of it; the original to be returned, under a pe-

nalty of 500 dollars, by the officer, with a certificate, and the copy'

tranfmitted to the colle<!lor of tlie proper diftricl, ii. f. 1 1. p. 123, 124.

Mailers of fuch veilels imder a penalty not exceeding 500 dollars Ihaii

alio, in like manner produce the manifeft, and deliver a copy of it, to

the cuilom-houfe officer, who ihall firil come on board after their arrival

within the limits of any diilrict, in which the cargo, or part of it, is

intended to be difcharged ; the original to be in like manner returned

bytiie officer, with a certificate, under the penalty of 500 dollars; and

the copy to be tranfmitted to the coiledor of the diftriifl, to v/hom the

original iliall alfo be delivered by the refpetftive mafters,

ii. f II, 12. p. 123, 124, 125, 126.

If goods are unladened, before the veiiel arrives at the proper place with-

out due authority, the mailer and mate, or other perion in com.mand^

iliall forfeit refpectively and pay 1 000 dollars, and the goods imladened

fliall be forfeited; except in cafe of unavoidable accident, neceffity, or

diflrefs : how the exception fliall be proved; and penaky on receiv-

ing fuch goods on board of any other vefiel or boat,

ii. f. 13, 14. p. 126, 127.

Penalty if a fifip which has arrived within any difliria from a foreign port^

fliail depart or attem.pt to depart, unlei's to a more interior difrrict to which

flie may be bound, or is compelled by force or difirefs, before report and

entry ha:; been made with the collector of fome diftrid, and the fliip

may be arrelied and brought back - ii. f. 15. p. 128.

Mailers of veiiel r- to make report within 24 hours after their arrival; and
complete their entry within 48 hours; forms of doirg fo ; manifefls to

be delivered upon oath to the collecf or, at the time of making entry, and
declarations made by the mafrer, that no goods, other than thofe fpecifed,

have been unladed iince the vefiei's departure, and that if he d'fcovers

other goods, he will report the fame ;
penalty on the neglect or refufal of

the mafler in the premii'es - - ii. f- 16. p. 128.

Commanders of flilps of war and packets need not make report and entry,

ii. f. 17. p. 130.

After entry, veflels may proceed to a foreign port v/ith goods that were

reported to be deflined for fuch port, without paying or fecuring any duties ;

the captain giv'ng bond (except in a cafe of arrival on neceflity) that they

fliall not be landed in the United States, unlefs due entry is firfl made and

the duties paid or fecured - - ii- f. 18. p. 130.

The duties on goods are to be paid or fecured in thofe diflridts only in which

the goods are landed - - ii. f. 19. p. i 31.

The proper collector fliall grant to the mailers of veilels about to fail for an-

other diilridl, a copy of their report?^, and a certificate of the goods that

appear to have been landed within his diflrift, taking a bond for the dud

entry of the refidue ; the mafler of fuch veffels to make^ entry and produce

their certificates in 24 hours after their arrival within the intended dif-

tricT:; penalty on mailers for negled or refufal in the premifes, 500 dol-

lars - - - ii. f. 20. p. 132.

Owners and confignees, or their agents, fl^iall upon oath make entry refpec-

tively of their good-, within 1 5 days after the report of the vellePs arrival

;

s'
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the forms of making fuch emry ; and provifion m cafe where the parti-

cular.:> of the goods are not known - il. f. 21. p. 133.

Sea ilores, how to be exempted from duties ; if the quantity is exceffive, how
the duty fliail be aicertained ; and penaliy on landing articles reported

as iea llores - - - ii. f. 22. p. 134.

Entry of cioihes, books, houi'ehoid furniture, tools or implemients ojf trade,

how to be made in order to exempt them from cuty ; and a copy of the

entry to be tranimitted to the Secretary of the Trtalury, ii. f 2 3- p. i 35.

Dutie- heretofore paid on goods, wares and m.erchanci'ze of the United States,

exported to a foreign country, and brought back, to be refunded ; and

no fuch duty {hail be hereafter demanded ; how artic.es of this defcrip-

tion iliali be entered in orcer to be entitled to the exemption,

ii. f 23, 24. p- 136? 137-

Oaths to be adminiflered at the cudom-houfe, by whom, and in what

form -» - - ii. f. 25. p. 138.

Eltim.ates of duties on goods entered by confgnees or owners, or their agents,

how to be made ana paid or fecured - ii. f. 25. p. 138.

Goods not to be landed but in open day, except by fpecial licence, nor

without a permit
;

penalty on tranTgreirnig - ii. f 26. p. 139.

Penalty on removing goods, wares or merchandize before they are weighed

or gauged, when that is necefary to afcertain the duty, ii. i'. 27. p. 140.

Goods entered without a fpecifcation of the particulars, lliall be flored by

the collci^or, till the amount of the dut:e? can be aicertained; and how
miftakes in eflimating duties fliall be redifed - ii. f 28. p. 140.

Infpedors to be put on board of vef els ; their duties ; their powers and

their compeniation ; by whom to be paid - ii. f. 29. p. I40'

Guftom-houl'e officers, and the officers of the revenue cutters, m.ay board

vefels in any part of the United States, or within four leagues, if bound

to the United States, to demand the manifeifs and make the iearch re-

quired by law ; their privilege'::, duties and powers while on board
;

penalty on maflers carrying off ieparate packages, or breaking the feals

affixed by the officers - ii. f. 30. p. 141, 142.

Mode of proceeding when the delivery of a lliip's cargo is complete, and

how the variatice or agreement of the delivery with the entry Ihall be

certifed - - ii. f 31. p. i43-.

Goods remaining on board 15 days (except in the cafe ofvellels lac en with

fait or coal) after the time for reporting th^e vef el (other than thofe re-

ported for a foreign port) Ihall be delivered by the infpeclor to the col-

iedlor, who fliall keep them for g months
;
proceedings if they are not

claimed within that period ; and compen'atlon of infpedors by whom
to be paid, if the delivery ofthe cargo exceeds 15 days,

il. f 32. p. 143^ 144-

Penalty on the mafter, where packages reported are miffing, or where the

.

goods on board other^vife difaqree with his report; under what circum-

llances the penalty fliaJl not be inffitled - ii. f. 33. p. I44-

Allowances for drafts and tare of articles, and for leakage of liquors, fubjed

to duty, to what amount, and how in certain cales to be eiliinated,

ii- f- 34, 35- P- 145, 146.

Goods damaged upon a voyage, or not accompanied with an invoice, may
be appraifed, and the duties eiliinated agreeably to the appralfement ;*
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how the appraifers fliall be appointed, and how certify their proceed-

ings : but if owners choole to wait for an invoice, the coileclor ihalj

keep the goods - - ii. f. 36. p. 146.

Veiiels compehed by diftrefs to put into any port of the Uijited States, not

being delHned for the fame, upon proteft being made within 24 hours,

and a report made to the colledor within 48 hours, may obtain a permit

to unload, if it be certified to be necef.ary by the warciens of the port,

or by 2 merchants j the goods unladed to be ftored by the colleclor, who
may iicenie the fale of luch part as is periihable, or wanted to defray

expences, the duties thereon being paid - ii. f. 37. p. 147.

The ad valorem rates of duties at the place of importation, how to be

efliniated - - ii. f. 38. p. 148^

The rates of foreign coins and currencies eitabliflied, ii. f. 39, p. 148.

All duties on importations ihall be paid or lecured before a permit is

granted ; v/hen the payments lliall be made, or how fecured to be

made ; and no perfon whole bond is due and unfatished, fliali be allow-

ed a future crecit for duties, until fuch bond is paid,

ii. f. 40. p. 148, 149.

Teas imported from China; particular regulations refpecling the payment,

or fecuring the payment, of the duties thereon - ii. f. 41. p. 150.

Puties on tonnage to be paid within 1 5 days after the veflel is reported,

before clearance, and the regifter to be left till clearance, with the col-

lector - - - - ii. f. 42. p. 150.

The rule for afcertaining the tonnage of vefiels prefcribed,

ii. f. 43. p. 151.

Bonds for duties, how to be profecuted - - ii. f. 44. p. 151.

Goods entered, and not truly invoiced, according to the acTtual coft at

the place of exportation, with dengn to evade the duties, ihall be for-

feited. Proceedings in all inftances where the colledor fufpects that;

to be the cafe - - - ii. f. 45. p. 152.

Cuftom-houfe officers, after ent y, may, on fufpicion of fraud, open and

examine packages: proceedings in fuch cafes - ii. f. 46. p. 152.

Cuftom-houfe officers may enter and fearch vefiels in which dutiable goods

are fufpedled to be concealed ; or, upon oath, may obtain a warrant

for fearching fufpeded places on Ihore ; and fuch goods, Vvdien found,

fhali be forfeited - - - ii. f. 47. p. 153.

^1 feizures fliall be kept by the collector, till it is afcertained whether

they are forfeited or not : and perfons concealing or buying goods

knowing them to be liable to feizure, fliall forfeit double the value,

ii. f. 48. p. 1 5 4-

Cuftom-houfe otEcers fliail make feizures as well without as within their

refpective diftrids : if fued they may plead the general ifue, and

give the axfl in evidence ; on a claim of property the onz.'s probandi

fliall lie in the claimants; penalty on refifting or impeding culiom-

houfe officers or their deputies - - ii. f. 49, 50. p. 154.

The refpedive cuftom.-houfe officers, fliall, within 3 months after they

enter on their refpeftive duties, give bonds, in fpecified fums, for the

true and faithful difcharge of the duties of their refpeclive offices : the

bonds to be_^ filed in the office of the comptroller - ii. f. 51. p- i5>^-.
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The fees and per centage allowed to the colleftors, naval-officers, fur»

vevors, inipectors and other officers of the cailoms, aicertained ; to

whom to be paid, or how and when to be accounted for, ii. f. 52. p. 156.

Allowance of ^ of i per cent, on the amount of duties to be made to the

colleclors of New-York and Philadelphia ; and of 1 per cent to the

collector of each of the other diltricls - - ii. f. 52. p. 138.

Additional allowances to be made to certain curuom-houfe officer.?, of Ipe-

ciiied diltricls - - _ _ ii. 1. j^. p. 1^8.

The cuilom-houfe officers, under a penalty of 100 dollars, lliall fet up a

table of fees and duties in their offices, and give receipts for fees ; and

if they cemand or receive greater fees than are allowed by law, they

fliall forfeit 200 dollars for each offence - ii. f. 54- p- i59-

Duties and tees fliail be payable in gold and fdver, at the rates fpecmed,

ii. 1. S5- p- 159-

Drawbacks only payable by the colledtor, at whofe office tlie goods were

entered, retaining i per cent. ; and the allowance 'on dried and pick-

led fiih, of the fiflieries of rhe United States, and on faked provihons of

the United States, fliall be paid by the colledor of the diitricl from which

the fame are exported, without ueduction - ii. f. 56. p. 160.

Mode of proceecing in order to be entitled to the drawback, or allow-

ance made by law - - - ii. f. 57- p- 160.

Drawbacks or allowances not to be paid until at leafl fix months ^ftgr the

exportation of the goods ; how fuch exportation fliall be proved,

ii. f 57. p. 162.

Drawbacks jiou to be allowed unlefs the onties amount to 20 dollars at leafl

;

nor unlefs the goods are exported in the fame packages, and from the

fame port into which they were originally imported ; nor fliall allow--

ances be made on pickled iiih and lalted proviilons, unlefs the fame

amounts at leaf! to 3 dollars on one entry - ii. f. 57, 58. p. 162.

Penalty on landing gooas entered for exportation ; the powers of the cu-

ftom-houfe officer.", the proceedings on feizures, and the fees for mea-r

furing, weighing or gauging, to be the fame as in the cafes of import-

ation - - - - - ii. f. 59. p. 162.

Coliciflors may allow further credit for monies on a bond given to fecure

the duties, where the goods are entered for le-exporcation, but the

bond becomes due before the drawback is payable - ii. f. 60. p. 163.

The Prelident may caufe ten revenue cutters to be built, for the pro-

tedlion of the revenue j the expence thereof limited, and how to be de-

frayed - - - - ii. f. 61. p. 163.

The revenue cutters ; how to be manned, and the wages and fubfill-

ence of the officers and mariners, how to be paid and fupplied,

li, f. 62. p. 164.

The officers of the cutters fliall be appointed by the prefident, and fliall

be deemed officers of the cuiloms : their power and duty,

ii. f. 63. p. 164.

The coUeJtors, with the approbation of the fecretary of the treafury, may
employ boats, for the uie of the officers in boarding veflels, and de-

te fling frauds - - - - - ii. f. 64. p. 165.

penalty on an officer's receiving a bribe, and on thofe who offer it,

ii. f. 65. p. 165.
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Penalty on convi6lIon of perjury at the ciiflom-houfe : how to be pu-

nillied - - - - - - - ii. f. 65. p. 165.

Penalties incurred under the revenue law : liow to be fued for, where the

facl: ihall be tried, the duty of the collector to inflitute the fuits, and to

make diirribution of the funis recovered - ii. f. 66. p. 165, 166.

Mode of proceeding to libel fliips or merchandize, that are feized and
forfeited ; in caie a claim is made ; when the profecutor fiiall not pay
colls, or be liable to fult, though the judgment's for the profecutor

j

and fuits under the ad mud be commenced within 3 years next after

the penalty or forfeiture was incurred -
ii. f. 66. p. 167. r68.

How veiiels or goods condenmed, Ihall be fold, and in what manner .pe-

nalties, lines and forfeiture?, fliali be appropriated and diflributed,

ii. f. 67, 68. p. 168.

Articles of foreign growth or manufacture, fubje^l to duties, iliall only be

imported by fea,, ihall not be brought in veiiels of lefs than 30 tons bur-

then (except in the diftrid of Louiiville) and fliall not be landed at any
other place than the ad direds, imder penalty of forfeiture,

ii. {. 69. p. 169.

All articles brought into the United States contrary to kw, fliall be forfeit-

ed, with the carriages, oxen and hories conveying the fame ; except

houfehold furnitui'e and clothing in the cafe of emigrants,

ii. f. 69. p. 169.

All ads which the colledor can do, may be done by the perlbn authorifed

to ad in his Head - - ii. f. 70. p. 169.

Where oaths are required, affirmations may be taken at the cuftom-houfe.

ii. f. 71. p. 169.
Veiiels bound to a foreign port, fliall, under a penalty of 200 dollars, de-

liver manifefts of their cargoes on oath, to the colledor of the port from
which they depart, who fliall thereupon grant a clearance,

ii. f. 72. p. 1 70.

The former colledion law repealed - ii. f. 73. p. 170.

The repeal of that part of the colledion law which rated the ruble of Ruf-
fia at 1 00 cents, operates in refped to duties previouily accrued,

ii. f. 74. p. 171.

The duties impofed on goods, wares and merchandize imported, by the Im-
poil law, pafed the 4th July, 1789, to ceafe on the ifl of December,
I 790, and others impofed in their Head - ii. f, i. p. 176.

Specific duties impofed on Madeira, Sherry and other wines ; on diftilled fpi-

rits, according to the different degrees of proof; on molailes ; on beer,

ale and porter in calks, or in bottles ; on teas from China or India, in

veifels of the United States ; on teas from Europe in veiiels ofthe United
States ; on teas from any other place, or in any other veiTels ; on coifec

and cocoa ; on loaf fugar, brown fugar, and other lugars j on tallow,

wax or fpermaceti cai^dles ; on cheefe and foap ; on pepper and pimien-

to ; on manufadured tobacco and Ihuff ; on indigo and cotton ; on nails

and fpikes ; on bar and other lead ; on Heel unwrought ; on hemp, cables,

tarred cordage, untarred cordage, yam, twine, and packthread ; on fait

;

on malt ; on coal ; on boots, ilioes, flippers and golofhoes of leather, filk

or iiuff'p and on wool and cotton cards ; on playing cards,

ii. f. I. p. 176, 177.
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A duty of i2f per cent, ad val. Impored on all China ware ; looking-glafles,

window and other glafs, and all nianufacftures of giafs, black quart bot-

tles excepted - - ii. f. i. p. 178.

A duty of 10 per cent, ad val. impo ed on marble, flate and other flones,

bricks, tiles, tables, mortarf, and other utenfih of marble or ilaie, a,nd ge»

nerally all ftone and earthtrn ware, blank books, writing pape--, ana wrap,

ping paper, paper hangings, palLeooards, parchment and veiium, pitSlures

and prints, pa^nrers colour?, including lampblack, except thoie commonly

ufed in dyng, gold, filver an J plated ware, gold and filver lace, jewel-

lery and paile work, clocks ana watches, llioe and knee buckles, and all

grocery except the enumerated articles - ii. 1. i- p. 178.

A duty of yi percent, ad val. impo'ed on cabinet ware>, buttons, fad.,

dies, gloves of leather, hats of beaver, felt, wool, or a mixture, mille-!

nery ready made, caflings of iron, and Hit and rolled iron, leather tan-

ned or tawed, and all manufailt ures of \vhich leather is the article of

chief value, except fuch as are otherwife rated, canes, walking flicks

and whips ; clothing ready made, bruQies, anchors, all wares of tin,

pewter or copper, all or any of theni, medicinal drugs, except thofe ufed

in dying carpets and carpetmg, all velvets, velveret^, fattins and other

Xvrought fdks, cambricks, muflins, mufllnets, lawns, laces, gauzes,

chintzes and coloured calicoes and nankeens - ii. f. i. p. 178, 179.

A duty of i2j; per cent, ad val. impofed on all goods, wares and merchanr

dize imported diredly from China or India in vellels of the United States,

teas excepted - - ii. f. i. p. 179.

A duty of 1 5 1;
per cent, ad val. impofed on all coaches, chariots, pha2-

tons, chaifes, chairs, folos, or other carriages, or parts of carriages,

ii. f. I. p. 179.

A duty of 5 per cent, ad val. impofed upon all other goods, wares and mer-

chandize, not otherwife rated ; except bullion, tin in pigs, tin plates, old

pewter, brafs, teutenague, iron and brafs wire, copper in plates, falt-petre,

plainer of Paris, wool, dying woods, and dying drugs, raw hides and

<kins, undrelled furs of every kind, fea-ftores, the cloaths, books and

houfehold furniture, and implements of trade of emigrants, philofophical

apparatus for a feminary of learning, all goods intended to be re-export-,

ed to a foreign place, in the fame velTel that imports them, and gene-,

rally all articles of the growth, produce or manufacture of the United

States - - - ii. f. I. p. 179.

An additional duty of 10 per cent, to be made to the feveral rates of duties

in refpect to goods im-p:»ited in foreign vellels, except where an additional

duty is fpecifically laid on fuch goods, - ii. f. 2. p. 179,

A drawback to be allowed of all, except i per cent, where goods are re-.

exported to a foreign place, within 12 months - ii. f. 3. p. 180.

A bounty, at a certain rate, to be allowed in lieu of drawback for fait, on

dried and pickled fiili, of the fiflieries of the United States, and other

proviHons lalted within the United States ~ ii. f. 4. p. 180.

Where duties are impofed cr drawbacks allowed, upon fpecific quantities of

goods 5 the fame fliali apply proportionally to a quantity more or lefs,

ii. f. 5. p. t8o.

Duties that accrued between the commencement of the impoft lav/, and the

time of the refpedivc coiledors entering on their duty, remitted,

ii. f. 6. p. i8o»
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The duties impofed to continue till the debts, for which they are pledged,

ihali be dilcharged j but Congreis may I'ubflitute others of equal value,

ii. f. 7. p. 181.

The colleclion law extended to the duties laid in the aft for making further

provifion for the public debt - iii. f. i. p. 3.

Vellels prevented by ice from getting to their ports of delivery, report and

entry may be made, and a permit granted to unload in the diftricls

v/here they lie, (ubjea to the lame regulations as if they had arrived at

their ports of deflination - - iii* f-i- p- 4«

The duty of one cent per pound on bar and other lead, to extend to all

imported manufadtures wholly or chiefly made of lead - iii. f. i. p. 28.

The duty of 7| percent, ad val. laid on chintzes and coloured calicoes, to

exiendto all imported printed, ftained and coloured goods, or manu-

factures of cotton or of hnen, or of both - - iii. f. 2. p. 28.

Importer of teas may give bond for payment of the duties in two years,

without furety, if the teas are depofited in a ftore-houfe, to be agreed

upon by him and the inlpeftor, who fliall attend to deliver the teas at

reafonable times ; but no delivery to be without permit from the infpedor j

and to obtain a permit, the duties mull be paid, or bond given with fureties

to pay at certain periods, not to exceed two years from the time of depofit,

iii. f 1. p. 77, 78.

Duties on teas depofited, not paid or fecured within two year-^, the coUeftor

lliall fell as much as is neceilary to pay the duties and ftorage,

iii. f. 2. p. 79.

Bonds for monies or duties to be paid or performed, hov/ to be taken ; and

in the cafe of teas, to be delivered to the proper collector, iii. f. 3. p. 79.

Infpector's perm't for the delivery of teas, ihail go in fatisfadion of the im-

porter's original bond. Form of the permit - iii. i. 3. ?• 79^

Teas imported after the I fl of April, 1791, how to belauded; inipeftors

fliall make entries of the coileo>or^' permits to land, and grant certificates

oftlie fame to the refpeclive importers - - iii. f. 4. p. 80.

Duties on all other wines, as well as on Madeira, fecured by bond, fliall be

payable in 12 months - - - - iii. f. 5. p. 81.

See Tonnage. Regijlry. Collect or. Naval-Officer. Surveyor.

COURTS. See Judiciary.

CUTTERS. See Ciijloms.

D.
DEBT. See Pvblic Debt.

DELAWARE.
The State of Delaware formed into a dillricl for the colle»rtion of duties

and tonnage
; ports of entry and delivery, and proper officers, efta-

bliflied 1 - ii. f. 1. p. 106.

DENMARK. See Rix-Dollar. Cjifloms.

DEPUTi^-COLLECTOR. ^^tColkaor. Cuflomi.
DIPLOMATIC CORPS. See Ambafador.
DISSECTION. See Convias.

DISTILLED SPIRITS. See Excife.

DISTILLERIES. See Excife.
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DISTRICT COURT. See Judiciary.

DOMLSTIC CREDITORS. See Public Debt.

D O N A T I O N L A N D S.

The aft of the 28th Augufl, 1788, as far as refpe^s locations of lands to
be reierved for donations to the ancient fettiers in the Illinois, repealed •

and the Governor of the Wellern Territory directed to lay the fame
out, agreeably to the ail of the 20th June, 1788 - iii. f. 8. p. 84^
See V/eJ}er;i Territory.

DRAWBACK. See Cujloms,

Duties. See Cujloms.

E.

ENROLLMENT. See Regiflry.

ENUMERATION.
The marfli.iUs to take the number of inhabitants In their refpevflive di-

flridls, making certain difcriminations - - ii. f. i. p. 7.

To employ affillants in particular divifions - - li. f. i. p. 7.

Form of the oath to be taken by the marflialls and affillants ii. {. i. p. g.

Time of commencing and of doling the enumeration - ii. f. i. p. g.

Returns how to be made by the alfiflants to the marlhalls, and penalty on
making falfe ones - - - ii. f. 2. p. 9.

Marflialls to file the returns with the clerks of the diftridl, and tranfmit

the aggregate amount to the Prefident ofthe United States ii. f. 3. p. 9.
Penalty on the marflialls' neglecl of duty - - ii. f. 3. p. 9.

Judges of the diftricts to give the Enumeration Ad in charge to the grand
juries, and caufe the returns of the alliftants to belaid before them,

ii. f. 3. p. lOi

Compenfation to marflialls and afliflants - - ii. f. 4. p. 10.

Rule for aicertaining the perfons to be returned, and the mode of return-

ing them - _ - •- - _ ii. f. ^^ p. jj^.

Perfons to give account of their families to the affifhants, under a penalty

of forfeiting 20 dollars . - - - ii. f. 6. p. 11.

Affiftants to fet up fchedules within their divifions before they make theif

returns} reward for fo doing ; and penalty for neglecting it f. 7. p. 12*

EXCISE.
The duties laic on diflilled fpirits by a former a6l, to ceafe, and the following

duties impofed on all diflilled fpirits imported from abroad^-to wit : If

lo per cent, below proof, 20 cents : if under 5 and not m.ore than ten

per cent, below proof, 2 i cents , if proof, and not more than 5 per cent*

below proof, 22 cents; if above proof, but not exceeding 20 per cent. 25

cents ; if more than 20, and not more than 40 per cent, above proof, 30

cents ; and if m^ore than 40 per cent, above proof, 40 cent' per gallon,

iii. f. I. p. 29, 30.

The duties impofed by this aift to be colleded in the fame nKinner as the

duties formerly inipofed ; the coIlecLion law concerning which declareo to

be in force accordingly - - iii. f. 2. p. :;o.

Duties not exceeding 50 dollars to be paid immediately ; if above 50 and not

exceeding 500 dollars, may be paid iznmediately, or fecured by bond t#
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be paid in 4 months ; or if above 500 to be paid in 6 months ; the

bonds to be accompanied with iureties, or a depollt of a fulficient amount

inipirits; how the depoiit ihall be kept, at whole expence, and how to

be fold and difpofedof on failure of payment at the time mentioned in the

bond - ... iii, f. 3: p. 30, 31.

For collecting the excife, the United States divided into 14 dillricis, each

conlilling of one ftate, but fubje^l to alteration by the Prefident ; how
to be altered ; the diflricls to be fub^:ivided into liirveys of Infpedlon, and.

iuch liibdivifion to be altered at the diicretionof the Prefident j who, with

the advice and confent of the Senate, is authorized to appoint a furveyor

to each diftriit, and infpectors to each furvey ; the latter under the di-

redlion of the former ; ofiicers of the cuftoms may be appointed inlpec-

tors in furveys ; the Prefident may milte the offices of fupervifor and in-

fpeilor _ - - - iii. f. 4. p. 31, 32.

The Prefident may appoint infpeftor.o of furveys, during the recefs of the

Senate ; but commillions lo granted fhall expire at the end of the next fef-

iion _____ _ iii. f. 4. p. 31, 32.

The duty of fupervlfors and infpeclors ; to keep accounts and records; lub-

niit thofe to the proper officer ; to pay over monies received ; to fettle quar-

terly ', to take the oath of office prefcribed in the acl,andtranfmit a certi-

ficate thereof within 3 months to the comptroller of the treafury, under a

penalty of 200 dollars, (See Poft.) - - iii. f. 5, 6. p. 32, 33.

The fupervifor of each diftridt to eftablifli a com.petent number of offices,

fixing on the front of each houfe the words " Office of Infpection ;"

and 200 dollars penalty incurred if the fald words are fixed on any other

houfe - _ - - _ iii. {. y. p. 23.

Veilels having on board dlftilled fpirits brought from a foreign place, to miake

report to one of the infpectors within 48 hours after her amval in any

port, whether it is the lirft port of arrival or not j form of the report; and

500 dollars penalty on omitting to make it - - iii. f. 8. p. 34.

Colledors with whom entries of fpirits have been made, flial] certify on
one of the manifefls, and tranfmit the fame to the officer of infpedlion,

at the port where the delivery of the fpirits is to commence ; for that

purpofe, perfon? making entry fliall deliver two manifefts to the collector,

and declare where the delivery is to commence - iii. f. 9. p. 34.

Permits granted by collectors for landing fpirits, lljall, mider a penalty of 500
dollars, be produced to the officer of infpedion, previous to the landing,

and he fliail minute the fame in his book, endorfe on the permit " In-

fpeded^"* the time when, and his own name, and return it,

iii. f. 9. p. 35.

Veflels intending to proceed from one port in the United States to another, with

the whole or apart of the fpirits on board, fliall obtain a certificate of the

quantity reported as entered, and of fo much as appears to have been land-

ed, from tiie officer of infpection at the proper port ; which certificate fliall

be delivered to the officer of infpection at the intended port, within 24
hours after arrival there, under a penalty of 500 dollars, and forfeiture of
the fpirits - - - - - iii. f. 10. p. 35, 3,6.

Imported fpirits to be landed under the infpedion of the proper officers of

infpection, on pain of forfeiture 5 fuch officers to attend at reafonablc

T
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times ; but this claufe jQiall not exclude the infpedion by the otHcers of

thecLilLoms - iii- f.ii.p. 36.

Officers of inlpeclion, after the landmg and gaugmgof miported fpirits, flmll

brand or mark the cafks or veilels in which the ipirits ihail be contained,

with progreflive numbers, the name of the fliip, the proof and quantity of

the fpirits, and in luch other way as the fuperv-ifors may diredl j they

ihall keep a book of entries; what entries fhali be made therein; and if the

acting oilicer is nor the chief infpector within the furvey, he iliail tranfmit

a tranfcript ofeac'i entry to the cliief officer, who Ihall keep a like book

forrecording the faid tranfcript - - ~ iii. f. 12. p. 36.

Thechief orHcer of infpe:tIon ihall give a certificate to the importer, or his

agent, ipccifying the quantity of fpirits landed, thfe name of the proprie-

tor, &c. of the veilel, and of the marks of each cafl; or cafe, and alfo a like

certiricate for each c.i.k or cafe, which fliall always accompany the fame;

entries to be made of the fpirits for which fuch certificates are granted
;

and under a penalty of 50 dollars for each calk orcale where it is not

done ; the proper certificate fliall be delivered upon the fale of any of

the faid fpirits to the purchafer thereof - - iii. f. j 3. p. 37-

After the 30th June, i 791, the following duties fliali be paid upon all fpirits

^iftilled within the United States, wholly or in part from molafles, fiigar,

or other foreign materials—to wit: If more than 10 per cent, below

proof, 1 1 cents ; if under 5 and not more than i o per cent, below proof,

I :i cents ; if proof and not more than 5 per cent, below proof, 1 3 cents ; if

above pj-oof and not exceeding 20 per cent. 15 cents; if more than 20
and not more than 40 per cent, above proof, 20 cents; and if more

than 40 per cent- above proof, 30 cents per gallon - iii. f. 1 4. p. 38.

And after the fame time the following duties fliall be paid upon all fpirits

dift'iled within the United States, from any article of the growth or pro-

duce of vhe United States, in any city, town -or village—to wit : If more
than 10 per cent, below proof, 9 cents; if under 5 and not more than 10

per ce:it. below proof, 10 cents; if proof and not more than 5 per cent,

below proof, i r cents ; if above proof but not exceeding 20 per cent, i 3

cents ; if more than 20 and not more than 40 per cent, above proof,

- 1 7 cents ; and if more than 40 per cent, above proof, 2 5 cents per gal-

lon _ - . - _ iii. f. 15. p. 38.

The duties on fpirits d if tilled within the United States to be colleded under

the management ofthe ilipervifors ofthe revenue - iii. f. 16. p. 38.

Dudes on fpirits diflilled within the United States, to be paid or fecured be-

fore the fpirits are removed from the diftilleries ; if paid before re-

moval, an abatement to be made at the rate of 2 cents for every 10

gallons ; if fecured to be paid, bond to be given quarter-yearly, with

one or more fureties,ln fuch fum as the officer fhall direct, with condition to

pay the duties upon all fuch of the fpirits as fliall be removed within 3

months next enfuingthe date of the bond, at the expiration of 9 months

from the faid date - - - iii. f- 17- p- 39-

The fupervifbr to appoint officers to have the charge and furvey of diftil-

leries, who fliall attend at ^11 reafon able times - iii- f- 18. p. 40.

The cafks to be marked, and how, before the fpirits are removed from the

diftilleries ; and the proper officer, on the duties being paid, or fecured,

fliall grant a certificate for each caHi, always to accompany the fame :
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lie fliall alfo keep a book of entries j what entries iliall be made there-

in - - - iii. f. 19. P' 40.

Spirits removed from a difdllery without being marked, or without the cer-

tificate aforelaid, together with the ca^s, the carriages, &c. boats, &c.

fliali be forfeited ; and the manager of the dilliiiery fliail alfo forfeit

the full value of the fpirits fo removed - iii. i'. 19. p. 40.

Spirits only to be removed from a ditlillery between fim-rifing and fim--

letting, except by confent of the proper otMcer, on pain of forfeiting

tlie fpirits, or the full value thereof : to be recovered from the ailing

owner, or manager, of the . iftillery - iii. f. 20. p. 41.

On every lliil, employed in diililJing Ipirits from materials of domellic growth

or produ>:>.ion, in any other place than a city, town, or village, there

iliall be paid a duty of 60 cents for every gallon, Englifli v/hie meafure,

of the capacity, or content, of each ftill, including the head; and the

evidence of their employment fliall be their being erefted in ftone, &c.

whereby they are in a condition to be worked - iii. f. 21, 22. p. 41.

The duty on ftills to be collected under the management of the fupervifor,

who fliail appoint proper officers for the liirvey and admeafurement

thereof, and the colleclion thereupon. The duties payable half-yearly

;

of whom, where, and when to be demanded ; and how to be recovered in

ca(e of neglect or refufal to pay them - iii. f. 23. p. 41.

The proprietors of fliills, if they thinls: they are aggrieved by the above

rates, may keep a book of the quantities of fpirits which they diflill, and
having qualified to the truth thereof, the proper officer fliail efl:imate

the duties upon the refpedfive fliills according to the quantities fo Hated,

at the rate of 9 cents per gallon - - iii. f. 24. p. 42.

Diftiliers, whether from foreign or domefl:ic materials, fliall, on the front of

their dillilleries, and on the doors of their fliores, in which the liquors are

kept, mark thefe words '^ distiller of spirits ;" and fliall enter

fuch places, within three days before tliey difl:iU therein, at the neareft

office of infpection, under a penalty of 100 dollars, and foj-feiture of the

fpirits fo kept, or the value - - iii. f. 25. p. 43.

Difl:illers on the ifr of July 1791, when they fliall make entry, in what
manner, and under what penalty, in cale of failure, iii. f. 25. p. 44.

Supervlfors, or officers of infpedlion, to vifit and infpecl the ho iifes and build-

ings enteredby difl:illers ; to take an account of the fpirits therein contain-

ed ; to mark the cafe, &c. with progreffive numbers, with the name
of the diftiller, or keeper, with the quantities, kinds and proofs of fpirits,

and with thefe words " old stock." Books of entriesto be likewife

kept by the infpeftor of each furvey ; v>rhat entrie? fliall be made therein ;

certificates to be given to each difliiller of the quantity. Sec. of old fl:ock,

and a feparate certificate for each cafk, &c. to accompany the fame ; tiie

latter certificate to be delivered to purchafers of the refpeclive calks, &c.
under the penalty of 50 dollars for each, - iii. f. 26. p. 44,45.

Every importer of difliilled fpirits, under penalty of forfeiting the fame and
the full value thereof, to make due entry of the quantity on hand on
the I ft of July ; in what manner the infpeftor fliall mark the cafks, &c.

certificates to be granted of the general quantity, and for each cafK, thofe

with the latter to pafs upon fales imder penalty of forfeiting 50 dollars,

iii. f. 27. p. 45*
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DIftilled fpirits not branded, and accompanied with a certificate, lliall be

. prelumed liable to forfeiture, and maybe feizeci; on what grounds the

^or{eivavema.y be avoided - - - iii. f. 28. p. 46.

Officer^ of infpeclion may on requefl enter houfes, nore-houfes, &c. that

have been entered, to take an account of the quantity, kinds and proof of

tiie ipirlts tnereui coniainedj and to take lamples, paying the ukial price,

iii. f. 29. p. 46.

Any perft'n defac nig the brand marks fliall forfeit and pay for each offence

100 dollars, - - - - - iii. f. 30. p. 47.

Ca.ks, &c. ij.arked '^ Old Stocky'''' ihall not be ufed to contain any oiner liquor

than what was therein contained at the lime of marking, unaer penalty of

loodois. for every calk, &c. nor Ihall diftilled Ipirits be kept in inch caf^s

longer than one year from the laft of June, 1 791, on pain of forfeiting

the Ipirits: this ie-ftion not to extend to vellels of 200 gallons capacity

and upwards, which are not intended to be removed, iii. 1. 31. p. 47.

Spirits concealed to defraud the revenue ihall be forfeited ; and anyjudge or

jufticeof the peace, upon reafonable caule of lufpicion Ihewn upon oath

or affirmation, may grant a warrant to authorize any officer of infpeclion,

by day, in the prefence of a peace officer, to enter fufpeiRied places, and
leize the fpirits concealed as forfeited - - iii. f. 32. p. 47.

Ko fpirituous liquors, except gin or cordials, in cafes, jugs or bottles, to be

imported in cafl<s of lefsthan 50 gallons capacity, on pain of forfeiting

the Ipirits, and the fliip in which they are brought ; but this not to extend

to fpirits for the ufe of the feamen on board, at the rate o^f 4 gallons for

each - - . ^ _ - iii. f. 33. p. 48.

Wherever the fpirits are forfeited, the caik or velTel containing them fliall

alfo be forfeited, - - _ - iii. f. 34. p. 48.

Piflillers of fpirits on which the duty is charged by the gallon, iliall keep

an account of what they fell, fend out or diflill; and, under penalty of

100 dols. Ihall keep books of entries ; what entries fliall be made therein;

the books to be prepared bytheluperviibrs, &c. and delivered upon demand
to the dillillers, who fliall return them at the end of each year, or when
filled up, and verify the entries upon oath or affirmation ; new books

to be delivered o "t the return of the old ; and the books to be open to

the proper officers of infpeclion, who may take tranfcripts thereof,

iii. f. 35. p. 48, 49.
The penalties for dillillers negle^Sling to report their intention to diflil fpirits,

to mark their houfes, &c. or to keep the proper books of entries, fliall not

extend to perfons who employ one ftili only, not exceeding 50 gallons

capacity, including the fliil-head - . iii. f. 36. p. 49.
Proof of ipirits, hov;- to be diflingulflied ; and the Secretary of the Trea-

sury to fupply the officers with the proper inftruments to afcertain the

fame - - . _ _ iii. ch. 15. f. 37. p. 30.

proceedings in actions again ft any fupervifor or officer of inlpedion for

feizures ; what iliall amount to a juflification ; trials In fuch cafes to be

bvjury; how damages in mak'ng a feizure fliall be afcertained and
paid, where the verdift is for the officer ; in what cafes damages fliall not

be allowed; and when the fame fliallbepaidby the officer, iii. f. 38. p. 50.

Officers convifted of extortion or oppreffion in the execution of their office,

howpuniflied _ . _ _ - jii. f. 39. p. 51.
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No fee to be taken for any certificate to be granted purfiiant to the excile law,

ill. f. 40. p. 51.

Officer? who neglea their duties, fliall pay damages to the perlbns thereby

injured, to be recovered in an adion founded' upon this act,

iii. f. 41. p. 51.

Aaions for any thing done imder the excife law, to be brought within 3

months after the thing done ; where to be brought j and proceedings

therein - - iii- f- 42. p. 52.

Penalties, forfeitures or feizures, how to be appropriated 5 and if incurred

without wiifiil neglect or defign to defraud, how to be mitigated or re-

flored -
,

- - iii. f 43»44. p. 52, 53-

Counterfeiting or forging certificates ilJlied by the officers of inipeclion

;

knowingly receiving or ufing fuch, and altering certificates, how punilh-

ed - - - iii. f 45- P- 5 3? 54-

Faife fwearing in cafes under the excife law, 10 be puniflied as wilful and

corrupt perjury - - iii. f. 46. p. 54.

Penalty for offering bribes to excife officers ; and for obftruaing them in the

difcharge of their duty - iii- f 47) 48. p. 54-

Penalty on officers who fliall enter into any coilufon for making falfe

marks, &c. orembezzle the public money - iii. 1.49- P- 55*

Excife officers may admuniiler oaths directed by the lav/; where there arc

more than one kipervifor for one diftridt, a majority may a6t ; but a

majority not to be deemed necelfary in cafes where the authority is or

ought tobe feveral - - iii. f. 50. p. 55.

Exporters of fpirits, on which the duties have been paid or fecured, iliali

have an allowance, by way of drawback, equal to the duties thereon,

deducting f cent per gallon ; and adding to the allowance upon fpirits

diftiiled in the United States from molafies 3 cents per gallon. The al-

lowance not to be made unlefs the regulations prelcribed by the A6t arc

obferved ; and the fonner provifion concerning drawbacks upon fpirits

imported prior to the ifl of July, not to be thereby altered,

iii. f. 51. p. 56.

Proceedings and proofs neceffary to entitle exporters of fpirits to a draw-

back ; regulations to be obierved by the officers of inipeclion ; the

allowance not to be paid till fix months after the exportation ; and in

what cafe and manner fpirits fliipped for exportation may be relanded,

iii. f 52, 53? 54- p- 56, 57, 58.

Spirits fliipped for exportation, fliall not be unfhipped for any pui-pofe what-

ever within the limits of the United States or four leagues off the coaft,

nor fliall be relanded within the United Stater, imlel's the voyage fliall not

be proceeded upon, or fhall be altered, or in cafe of diflrefs, which fliall

be made known to the principal officer of the cuftoms, under pain of for-

feiting the fpirits, fliip, &c. - ill. f 55' p- 59-

No drawback to be allowed, when the fpirits fhall be exported in any other

tiian a veffel of 30 tons and upwards ; how and to whom the fame fliall

be afcertained - - iii. f. 56. p. 59.

Exportation-Bonds, when and how they may be difcharged ; and the proofs

to difcharge the fame to be referred to the Comptroller of the Treafury,

iii. f. 57. p. 60.

The Prefident to make reafonable allowances to the fupervifors, infpedtors,
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and deputies, to be paid out of the product of the excife duties

; provided

the aggregate of fuch allowances does not exceed 7 per cent, of the

whole produd of the duties arifing from fpirits diltilled within the United

States; nor the annual amount of 45,000 dollars - iii. f. 58. p. 61.

The commencement of the AtR: declared ; the product of the duties there-

by impofed, appropriated j diflincl accounts to be kept of fuch duties
;

how any furplus thereof may be applied ; and the duties to continue till

the objects of their appropriation are accompliflied -, but Congreis may
lubftitute other duties, or taxes of equal value,

iii. f. 59, 60, 61, 62. p. 61, 62, 63.

EXECUTION. See Pimipiment.

EXPORT. See Ciijloms. Excife.

EXECUTORS and ADMINISTRATORS. See Judiciary.

EXTORTION. See Cuftoms. Excife.

EVIDENCE. See Records. Judiciary.

F.

FALSIFYING. See Forgery. Excife. Records.

FEES. See CiiJlo7?is. Excife. <i:xc.

FELONY.
Mifprifion of felony committed within the exclufive jurlfdidion of the United

States defined, and its puniflmient prefcribed - ii. f. 6. p. 31.

See Piracy. Accejfory. CoJivids. <6-c. <bc.

FINES. See Penalties.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
The OflBce of Secretary for the department ofForeign Affairs inftituted, and

the duties of the Secretary defined - i. i'. i. p. 32.

A chief clerk to be appointed by the Secretary - i. f. 2. p. 33.

The Secretary and chief clerk to take an oath or afiirmation of office,

i- f- 3- P- 33-

The Secretary fliall take charge of all records, &c. in the Office for Fo-

reign Affairs heretofore eftabliflied - i. f. 4. p. 33.

The Department of Foreign Affairs changed to the Department of State,

^^^ State. '' ^-'- P-^'°-

FOREIGN BOOKS. See Copy-Right.

FOREIGN COIN. See Cufoins. Rix-dollar. Ruble.

FOREIGN DEBT. See Public Debt.

FORFEITURE. See ConviHion. Penalties. Cujioms. Excife.

FORGERY.
Forgery of public fecurities of the United States, or knowingly uttering

fuch forged fecurities, how puniflied - ii. f. 14. p. 34-

See Excife.

FRANCE.
Treaty of alliance with France
Treaty of amity and commerce with France
Convention with France refpeding confuls and vice-confuls

See Franklin.

31. p.
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FRANKLIN.

The thanks of Congrefs to be coEnriimicated to the National Aflembly of

France, tor the tribute paid by that body to the memory of Benjamin

Frankhn - _ _ - iii. p. yi^ 92.

FUGITIVES. See Limitations.

G.
GARRETSON.

A penfion allowed to Samuel Gairetfon - ii. f. i. p. 187.

GEOGRAPHER. See Surviys. Weftertj Territory.

GEORGIA.
Georgia formed in diftrids for the coUedion of duties and tonnage ;

ports

of entry and delivery, and officers, eftablifiied - ii. f. i. p. 114.

G I B A U L T.

Two lots of land occupied by the priells of Kahokia, granted in fee to P.

Gibault . - . - iii. f. 7. p. 84.

GLAUBECK, Baron.

An allowance of captain's pay made to the Baron de Glaubeck,

i. f. I. p. 152.

GAOLS.
The flates requeffced to provide for keeping in their gaols, perfons commit-

ted under the authority of the United States - i. p. 153.

If any ftate Ihall not have complied with the above requeft, the marflial of

fuch flate, under the direclion of the diftrifl judge, fhall provide places

for temporary gaols, and be allowed his reafonable ezpenfes, iii. p. 93.

GOVE.
A penfion allowed to Nathaniel Gove - ii. f. 3. p. 189.

GOVERNMENT.
Temporary and permanent feat of government eflabliflied,

ii. f. I, 5, 6. p. 69, 70.

Commiffioners to be appointed for m.akmgthe neceffary locations for the per-

manent feat of government j they may purcbafe or accept grants of land,

for the United States, and iliall erect buildings for the accommodation of

Congrefs - - - ii. f. 2,3. p. 69.

The Prefident may accept grants of money for defraying the expenfe of th^

buildings of the permanent feat ofgovernment - ii. f. 4- p- 70-

The annual fum of 600,000 dollars appropriated out of the revenue arifmg

from impofts and tonnage, for the fupport of government, ii. f. r, p. 86.

The directions for locating a diftrict for the permanent feat of government

altered . _ _ iii. f. i. p. 6s.

G R E A T - B R I T A I N.
Provifional articles of a treaty of peace with Great-Britain - ii. p. 279.

Treaty of peace with Great-Bri.ain - - ii. p-SiS-

H.
HABEAS CORPUS. See Judiciary.
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HARDING.

An allowance of pay to Setli Harding, for fervices on board the Alliance

frigate - - » ii. f. 6. p. 190.

HARDISON.
.pay allowed to Benjamin Hardifon while a captive with the Indians,

ii. f. 4. p. 189.

HOMICIDE.
Murder committed Avdthin the ezclufive jurifdidion of the United States, how

pimiflied - - - ii. f. 3. p. 30.

Manflaiighter within the exclufive jui'ifdidion of the United States, on land

how punillied - - - ii. f. 7. p. 32.

See Conviiis. Trial.

I.

JENKINS AND CO
Thomas Jenkins <^ C^ relieved from the payment of duties on certain goods

which were deflroyed by fire - - ii. f. i. p. 62.

ILLINOIS. See Wejiern Territory.

IMBEZZLEMENT. See Excife. Records.

INDIANS.
Twenty thoufand dollars appropriated for treaties with Indian tribes, and

paying the commillioners fo employed - i. f. i, 2. p. 81.

An additional iian of 20,000 dollars appropriated for treating with thelndi.

an tribes - - - ii. f. i. p. 81.

No perfon to trade with Indian tribes without a licenfe ; how it Hiall be ob-

tained
J
and by what rules and regulations the trade iliall be carried on,

ii. f. I. p. 83.

Licenfes may be revoked for mifconducl ; and penalty of trading without li-

cenfe - - - ii. 1.2,3. P' 84.

No fale of land by Indians fliall be valid, unlefs executed at a public treaty,

held under the autliority of the United States - ii. f. 4. p. 84.

Perfons committing offences againfl friendly Indians, within their territory,

how to be proceeded againft and punlflied - ii. f. 5, 6. p. 84,85.
Appropriation for defraying the expenfe of a late expedition againft certain

Indians --_>__ iii. f. j. p. 9.

Treaty with the Six Nations - - - . - ii. p. 321.

Treaty with the Wyandot, Delaware, Chippawa and Ottawa Indian na-

tions - -

Treaty with the Cherokees _ - >

Treaty with the Choftaws - -

Treaty with the Chickafaws _ _ _

Treaty with the Shawanees Indians

Treaty of peace and friendihip with the Creek nation of Indians, ii.

Articles of agreement and confederation with the Delaware nation, ii. p. 40 1

.

Treaty with the Wiandot, Delaware, Ottawa, Chippawa, Pattawatima and

Sac nations > _ - _ - ii. p. 407.

See V/eJiern Territory.

«.s

11.
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INSPECTION-LAWS. See Cuflomu ExciJ}.

: INSPECTORS. See Cujloms. Excife.

INVALIDS. See Penfionen.

INVOICES. See Ciiftoms.

JUDGMENT. See Convicts. Judiciary.

JUDGES. See Judiciary.

JUDICIARY.
Salaries of the chief juftice and the other juflices of the fupreine court; of

the diftriift judges j and of the attorney-general ; the amount of each
;

to ,commence from their rel'pedtive appoinim.ents ; and to be paid quar-

terly at the treafary - - i. f. I. p. 1 1 8, 1 19.

Diftrici Court.

The United States divided into 13 dillrids, and a dlflrift court confifling

of one judge, reading in the diftrici, and a diltrift court efta-biillied in

each 5 to be held 4 times in every year j the times and places prefcribed,

i. f. 2, 3. p. 121, 12Z.

The diftrici judge may hold fpecial coiu^ts at his difcretion, at either of the

places appointed for holding the ftated courts, or at fuch other place in the

diftrici as the nature of the bufmefs and his difcretion fliall direcl,

i. f. 3. p. 121,122.
The records of the diftrici court fliall be kept at either of the places appointed

for holding the fame, which the judge may appoint - i. f. 3. p. 122.

The court, in cafe of the inability of the judge to attend at the connnence-

ment of ^a feflion, may, by written order to the marflial, be adjourned by
the marflial to fuch day, antecedent^to the next ftated lelfion, as in the or-

der fhall be appointed - - - i. f. 6. p. 124.

In cafe of the death of the judge, and his vacancy ncrt being fupplied, all

procefs, pleadings and proceedings pending before the court, fliall be con-

tinued till the next ftated fellion after the appointment and acceptance of

office by his fuccefl^or - - - i. f6. p. 125,

The court may appoint their clerh(who fliall alfo be clerk of the circuit court)

and he Uiall take the oath of office, and give fureties (approved by the

court) to the United States in 2000 dollars for the faithful performance

of his duty - - - - i. f. 7. p. 125.

Diftrift judges to take an oath of office - i. f. 8. p. 126.

This court, exclu^'ively of the courts of the feveral ftates, has cognizance

—

1. Of all crimes and oifences cognizable under the authority of the

United States, committed within the diftrici, or upon the highfeas ;

where no other punifliment than whipping not exceeding 30 ftripes, a

fine not exceeding ico dollars, or iinprifonment not exceeding 6

months, is to be intiided - - i. f- 9. p. 126.

This court has excluflve original cognizance

—

2. Of all civil caufes of admiralty and maritime jurifdi^^/ion, includuig

all feizures under laws of impoft, navigation or trade of the United

States, where the feizures are made on waters which arc navigable

from the feaby velfelsof 10 or more touo burthen, \vlthin the diftrict

as well as upon the high feas ; faving to fuitors in all cafes the right

of a common law remedy, where the common law is con-'rete.it lo

give it.

U
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3. Oi' all lelzurcs on land, or on other watei-s than thofe defcribed

in pi. 2, made, and of all fuits for penalties and forfeitures incurred,

under the laws of the United States - i. f 9. p. 126,

This court has cognizance, concurrent with the couits of the ftates, or the

circuit courts

—

4. Of all caufes where an alien fues for a tort only, in vidlation of

the law of nations, or a treaty of the United States.

5. Of all fuits at common law where the United States fue, and the

matter in difpute am.oimts, exclufive of coils, to the fum or value

of 1 00 dollars - - - i. f. 9. p. 127.
This court has jurh'^didlion exclufively of the courts of the feveral ftates

—

6. Of all fuits againft confuls or vice-confuls, except for offences above
the defcripiion in pi. r, - - - i. f. 9. p. 127.

The trials of iiliies in facl in this court in all caufes, except civil caufes of

admiralty and maritime jurifdidtion, fliall be by jury - i. f. 9. p. 127.
The diflrid: courts in Kentucky and in Maine diiirid to have other jurifdic-

tion ; and how appeals or writs of error ihall be brought and tried,

i. f. 10. p. J 2 7.

Noperfon fliall be arrefled in one diflrlcl for trial in another diflricl court

i. f. I r. p. 128.

No civil fuit fiiall be brought before this court, againft an inhabitant of the

United States, by any original procefs in any other diftridl, than that

whereof he is an inhabitant, or in which he iliall be found at the time of
fervihg the writ - - - i. . f. 1 1. p. 128.

No di{lri(!l court fliall have cognizance of any fuit to recover on a promifTory

note,or other chofe in action, in favor of an affignee, unlefs a fuit might have
been profecuted there to recover if no affignment had been made, ex-

cept in the cafe of foreign bills of exchange - i. f. 1 1. p. 128.

This court may grant new trials ; adminifter oaths, &c. punifli contempts

;

and make rules - - - - i. f. 17. p. 132.

In what cafes the examination of witnefles in this court fliall be reduced

to writing - - - i. f. 30. p. 139.

Circuit Court.

The United States divided into three circuits, (the diflrlfts of Maine and

Kentucky excepted) viz. the Eailem, the Middle, and the Southern Cir-

c|i^ - - - - - i. f. 4- P- 123.

Tb^ Eaftem Circuit fliall confiil of the diflricts of New Hampfliire, Maf-
lachufetts, Ccnnc'llicut, and New York ; the Middle Circuit ihall coniiffc

of the diftricis of New Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Maryland, and

Virginia; and the Southern Circuit fliall confifi: of the diih-i(its of North

and South Carolina and Georgia - - - i. f. 4. p. 123.

Two circuit courts are to be held annually in each diflricl of the circuits,

coniifling of any two juflices of the fupreme court, and the diflricl: judge;

any two of whom fliall be a quorum : but the diflrid judge fliall not

vote on appeal or error from his own decifion ', though he may affign the

vealbnsofhis decifion - - - i. f. 4. p. 123.

The limes and places of holding the feffions of the circuit court prei^cribed,

i. f. 5. p. 123.

The circuit courts have power to hold fpecial fef]ion3 for the trial of criminal
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caufes, at any other than the flated times, at their difcretion, or the dif-

cretion of the fupreme court - - i. f. 5. p.i2 4'

The court may be adjourned from day to day, by any of its judges, or if none

are prefent, by the marfliall of .the diflrict, until a quorum fliall be con-

vened, - - - - - i. f. 6. p. 124.

The clerk of the diftrifl: court to be the clerk of the circuit court in the

diftrids refpeclively - - - i. f. 7, p. 125.

This court fhall have original cognizance, concurrent with the courts of the

ieveral ftates

—

1. Of all fuitsof a civil nature, at common law or in equity, where

the matter in difpute exceeds, exclufive of colls, 500 dollars, and

( I
.
) The United States are plaintiffs or petitioners,

( 2
.
) Or an alien is a party,

(3.} Or the fuit is between a citizen of the flate where brought,

and a citizen ofanother flate - i. f. 1 1. p. 128.

This, court has exclufive cognizance

—

2. Of all crimes and offences cognizable under the authority of the

United States, except where the Judiciary A^ otherwife provides,

or the laws ofthe United States fliall otherwife direct, i. f. 11. p. 128.

This court has concurrent jurifdiclion with the diflrid court

—

3. Of the crimes and offences cognizable therein - i. f. 1 1. p. 128.

This court has appellate jurifdiclion from the diflricl court, i. f. ri. p. 128.

No perfon fliall be arrefled in one diflricl for ti-ial in another, in any civil

aftion before a circuit court - - i. f. 11, p. 128.

No civil fuit fliall be brought before a circuit court againft an inhabitant of

the United States by any original proceis in any other diftrid than that

whereof he is an inhabitant, or in which he fliall be found at the time of

ferving the writ - - - i. f. 1 1. p. 128.

The circuit court fliall not have cognizance of any fuit to recover the con-

tents of any promifTory note, or other chofe in adion, in favor of an

allignce, unlefs a fuit might have been profecuted there to recover if no

alfignment had been made, except in cafes of foreign bills of exchange,

i. f. II. p. 128.

Caufes commenced in a flate court, exceeding 5C0 dollars, exclufive of

cofls, brought

1

.

Againfl an alien ; or,

2. By a citizen of the flate againfl the citizen of another flate,

may be transferred to the circuit court, if the defendant, at the time of

entering his appearance in the flate court,

1

.

Files a petition for the removal into the next circuit court :

2. And offers furety for entering in the circuit court, on the fril day

of its femons, copies ofthe procefs againfl him, and for his appearing

and entering fpecial bail, if fpecial bail was originally requifite :

Whereupon the court fliall accept the fecurity, proceed no farther, and

the bail originally taken fliall be dilcharged : and the copies being en-

tered, the circuit court fliall proceed as if the caufe had been brought

there by original procefs - - i. f. 12. p. 128, 129.

Attachments by original procefs out of a flate court, fhall be valid upon a

removal into the circuit court to anfwer the final judgment there, in like

manner as they would have been by the laws of the flate,

i. f. 12. p. 1^3. T-''Q-
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Caufes coinincnced in a frate court between citizen?, exceeding 5C0 dollai"^^

in wiiich ihe title to land is concerned, may be removed by either party

before the trial, under tlie following regulations :

1. Tnat the llate (on aitidavit if required) that he claims and fiiall re-

ly on a title under a grant from another flate, and produce the ori-

ginal grant, or an exemplification (except where the lofs of public

records ihail put it out of his power), and move that the adverie

party inform the court whether he claims under a grant from the

Rale where the fuit is pending.

2. If the adverfe party does not give fuch information, he fliall not

be allowed to plead fuch grant, or give it in evidence on the trial.

3. Ifhe informs he does claim under fuch grant, the mover may trans-

fer the caufe for trial to the next circuit court to be holdea hi the

diflrict ; but if he is defendant, it nuiil be on the fame terms as in

other cafes.

4. Neither party removing the caufe ihall be allowed to plead, or give

evidence of, any other title than that ftated by him on the removal

as aforefaid - - - i. f. 12. p. 128, 129.

The trials of iiiiies in faci: in the circuit court, fliall, in all fuits, except of

equity, and of admiralty and maritime jurifdidlion, be by jury,

i. f. 12. p. 128, 129.

This court may grant new trials ; adminifter oaths
;

puniili contempts ; and
make rules - - • - - i. f. 17. p. 132.

Execution on a judgment in this court may be flaid, on motion of either

party (at the difcretion of the court, and on fuch fecurity as they may
judge proper) for 42 days from the judgment, to give time to file a pe-

tition for a new trial - - - i. f. 18. p. 132.

If the petition is filed within tlie 42 days, with the allowance on it of ei-

tlier oi' the judges (which the judge may either grant or refufe), exe-

cution fnall be farther fcaid to the next felTion of tlie court,

i. f. 18. p. 132.

If a new trial is granted, the former judgment fliall he thereby rendered

void - - - - - i. f. 18. p. J 32.

,The circuit court, in caui'es in equity and of admiralty and maritime jurif-

diclion, mvit caufe the. facls on which they found their decree, fully to

appear on the record, either, from the pleadings and decree, or a cafe

flated by the parties, or, if they difagree, by the court, i. f. 19. p. 132.

In an a*5lion brought orig'naily in the circuit court, if the plaintiff, or peti-

tioner in equity, other than the United States, recovers lefs than 500 dol-

lars; or a libellant upon his own appeal lefs than 300 dollarr, he fliall

not be allowed, but m::y be adjudged to pay, cofts, i. f 20. p. 133.
In what cafes the circuit couit mav dii-ecl depofitions to be taken in pei-pe-

tuam rei memoriam - - - i. f. 30. p. 139.

Supreivf Conrf of the Vnitsd States.

The court to conHfl: of a chief jufl:ice and five aflbciate juflices, any four

of whom may be a qiiorum : and all of v/hom. mufl: take an oath of office,

i. f. I, 8. p. 1 20, 126.

The afToriate juflices to have precedence according to the date of their com-

miflions ; or Y;hen thcx^e are of equal date, according to their age,

i. f. I. p. 120.
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The court meets twice annua]jy, viz. the ill Monday of February, and the

lit Monday of Augulr, at the feat of government - i. f. i. p. 120.

The court may be adjourned by any one or more of its jufiices being prefent,

from day to day, till a quorum be convened - i. f. 6. p. 124.

The court may appoint their clerk, who iliall rake an oath of otEce prelCTibed

by the laAv, and give bond with fiitfitient I'ureties (approved by the court)

to the United States, in 2000 dollars, faitlifuliy to difchargc the duties

of his otfice, &c. - - - i- f. 7. p. 125.

This court has exclufive jurifdidion

—

J. Of all controverftcsof a civil nature where a fuaie is a party, except

between a Hate and its citizens.

2. And of fuits or proceedings againfl ambafllidors or other public mi-
nifters, or their domeftics or domeftic fervants, fo far as a court of

law can have conllllently with the law of nations, i. f. 13, p. 130.

This court fliall have original, but not exclufive, jurifdiclion of all contro-

verfies of a civil nature

—

1. Between a flate and citizens of other flates, or aliens.

2 . Of all fuits brought by amballadors, or other public miniilers, or ifi

which a conful or vice-conful fliall be a party - i. f. 13. p. 130.

This court has appellate jurifdiclion from

—

1

.

The circuit courts.

2 . The courts of the feveral flates, in the cafes particttlarly fpecified

under the article Appeal. See Poft. - i. f. 13. p. 13^0.

This court has power to illue writs of prohibition to the diftrift courts, wheii

proceeding as courts of admiralty and maritime jurifdidion,

i. f 13. p. 130.

This court may ilTue writs of mandamus, in cafes warranted by the prin-

ciples and ufage of law, to any co-urts appointed, orperlbns holding office

under the authority of the United States - i. f 13. p. 130.

The trials of ilRies in fact in the fupreme court, in all actions at law againft

citizens of the United States, fliall be by jury - i. f. 13. p. 130.
This coLirt may grant new trials -, adminifler oaths, and punifii contempts

;

and make rules - - - - i. f. 1 7. p. 132.

» Abatement.

If there are two, or more, plaintiffs, or defendant?:, the writ or adion fliall

not abate by the death of one of them; which being fuggefred on the

record, the caufe fliall proceed - - i. f. 31. p. i 42*

No writ, procefs, or judgem-ent, or other proceedings in civil cafes, fliall a-

bate, be quaflied, or be reverfed for any defed or want of form, except

defeds affigned in cafes of demurrer, as caufes thereof, i. f. 31. p. 14a.

Appeal and V/rit of Error.

From final decrees in a diflrid court, in caufes of admiralty and maritime

jurifdidion, where the matter exceeds 300 dollars, exclufive ofcofls, an
appeal lies to the next circuit court in the diftrid j but a fpecial provif >

as to the diftrid court of Maine - - i. f. 21. p. 133-
Final decrees and judgments in civil adions in a diftrid court, where the

matter exceeds 50 dollars, exclufive of cofts, may be re-exami'.ied and
reverfed, or affirmed, in a circuit coiut upon a writ of error j the writ tft"

be 'r.etunied witli-^
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r . A tranfcript of the record, and alTigrujient of eiTors, and prayer for

reverfal.

2. A citatixyjti to the. adverfe party, figned by the judge of the diflridl

court, ora juflice of the fupreme couit, the adverfe party having at

leaft 20 days notice - - i. f. 22* p.. 133.
Upon a writ of error of final judgments and decrees in civil adlions ; and

fuits in equity in a circuit court, brought there originally, or removed from
the llate courts, or diflrid courts, where the matter exceeds 2000 dollai's,

exclufive of coils, may be re-examined and rcverfed, or affirmed in the

ft^reme court, the citation being figned by a judge of the circuit court,

or juftice of the fupreme court, with 30 days notice to the adverfe party,

i. f. 22. p. 133.
There fliall be no reverfal in the circuit court, or fupreme court, on a writ

of error, for error in ruling any plea in abatement, other than a plea to

the jmifdidion of the court, or fuch plea to a petition in equity, as in

nature of a demurrer, or for any error in fa6l - i. f. 22. p« 133.
Writs of error fliall not be brought but within five years after the judg-

• xaeni or decree j or in cafe of an infant, feme covert, iton comp. ment,
or prifoner, then v/ithin 5 years, excluiive of the difability,

i. f. 22. p. 133.
Every juftice figning a citation on any writ of error, fliall take fecurity,

that the plaintiff in error profecute his writ to effed, and anfwer all da-

mages and cofls if he fail - - i. f. 22. p. 133.
Writ of error only a fuperfedeas and ftay of execution where it is fen-ed, by

a copy of it being left for the adverfe party in the clerk's office, where
the record remains, within 10 days, Sundays exclufive, after rendering the

judgment, or paffing the decree complained of - i. f. 23. p. 134.
Execution fliall not ifTue for 10 davs after judgment or decree, v/here a

writ of error may be a fuperfedeas - - i. f. 23. p. 134.
Where upon writ of error the fupreme court or circuit court fliall affirm the

judgment or decree, they fliall adjudge or decree to the refpondent in er-

ror, juft damages for his delay, and fmgle or double cofts at their difcre-

tion - - - - - i. f. 23. p. 134.
When a judgment or decree fliall be reverfed in a circuit court, that court

fljall proceed to render fuch judgment or dea^ee as the diftrict court ought
to liave done - - - - i. f. 24. p. 135.

On reverfals in the fupreme court they fliall proceed to render the fame judg-

ment or decree that the court below ought to have done ; except where
the reverfal is in favor of the plaintiffor petitioner in the originalfult, and
the damages to be. aileffed or matter to be decreed are uncertaift, in

which cafe they fliall remand the caufe for a final decifion,

i. f. 2 4- p. 135-

The fupreme court fliall not ifTue execution in caufes that are removed be-

fore them by writs of error, but fliall fend a fpecial mandate to the

circuit court to award execution thereupon - i. f 24. p. 135.

Writ of error lies upon, a finaljudgment, or decree, in any fuit in the highefl

court of Jaw or equity of a ftate, in Vv'^liich a decifon in the fuit could be

had, where is drawn in queilion,

2 . The validity of a treaty, or flatute of, or an authority exercifed iin^

der, the United States, and the decifion is againfl their validity :
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2 . The validity of a llatute of, or an authority exercifed under, any
State, on the ground of being repugnant to the conftitution, trea-

ties or laws of the United States, and the decifion is in favour of

fuch vahdity :

3. The conflruclion of any claufe of the conftitution, or of a treaty,

or flatute of, or commifTion held under, the United States, and the de-

cifion is againft the title, right, privilege, or exemption, fpecially

claimed by either party, under fuch claufe,' treaty, flatute, or com-
miffion - - - - i. f. 25. p. 135.

The citation in fuch cafes to be figned by the chief juftice, orjudge, or chan-

cellor of the court rendering the judgment or decree, or by a juftice of the

fupreme court of the United States ; and the proceedings to be the fame
as on a writ of error from the judgment of a circuit court ; except that,

inftead of remanding the caufe for a final decifion, the couit may, if it

has been once remanded before, proceed to a final decifion, and award
execution - - - - i. f. 25. p. 135.

No other error to be afligned, or regarded as ground of reverfal, in fuch lafi:

mentioned cafes, than what appears on the record, and immediately re-

fpects the quefrions of validity or conflruftion aforefaid, i. f. 25. p. 136.

In what cafes of appeal, the tefiimony of witnelles reduced to writing at

the hearing of the caufe, may be re^d - i. f. 30. p. 139.

Attorney of the Difirid,

An attorney for the United States to be appointed in each diflrlcl, who flial^

take an oath of office ', and lliall profecute in fuch diflrI6t, all delin-

quents for crimes and offences cognizable under the authority of the

United States, and all civil adions in which the United States fliall be
concerned, except before the fupreme court, where that is holden,

i. f. 35. p. 144, 145,
The diftrliSl attorney to receive a compenfation in fuch fees, for his ferr.

vices, as fliall be taxed in the refpe6live courts - i. f. 35. p. 145.

Attorney-General.

An attorney^general for the United States to be appointed 5 he Hiall take

an oath of office ; he fliall profecute and condud all fuits in the fupreme
court in which the United States fliall be concerned ; and he fliall give

his advice and opinion upon queflions of law to the Prefident and the

heads of departments - - - i. f. 35. p. 144,145.
The compenfation of the attorney-general : fee above.

Benefit of Clergy,

Not to be allowed when the punifliment is death - ii. f. 31. p. 41,

Equity.

Suits in equity fliall not be fuftained in either of the courts of the United
States in any cafe where plain, adequate, and complete remedy may be
had at law - - - - i. f 16. p. 132.

In fuits before any of the courts to recover the forfeiture annexed to any
articles of agreement, covenant, bond, or other fpecialty, where the for-

feiture or breach appears by confeflion, or on demurrer, judgment fliall

be rendered for the plaintiff to recover fo xnuch as is du^ accoi-ding ta
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ffquity ; and if the fum is uncertain, on requefi; of either party, it IhaiJ

be alielfed by a jury - - - i. f. 26. p. 136. .'

See Appeal. Circuit Court.

Evidence.

The courts of the United States may, on trial of actions at law, upon motion

and due notice, require the parties to produce books or writings in their

pollellion or power, where they might be compelled in chancery,

1. i. IS- p- 13^-

If the plaintiix refufes to comply, judgment ihall be given as in cafes of

nonfjitj and if the defendant refufes, judgment fliall be given as by de-

fault - - - - - i. f. 15. p. 131.

The m.ode of proof by oral tefrimony in open court, fliall be the fame in all

the courts of the United States, as well in trials in equity and of admi-

ralty and maritime jurifdidtion, as at common law - i. f. 30. p. 139.

Where a witnefs lives more than 100 miles f>om the place of trial, is

boimd on a voyage, is going out of the United States, or out of the

difb-icl more than 100 miles, or is ancient or infimi, his depofition may
be taken de bene e[fd ; before whom it may be taken j notice to be given

to the adverfe party or his attoraey j form to be purfued in giving fuch

notice - - - - i. f. 30. p. 140.

In admiralty and m.aritime caufes, or other caufes of feizure, when no ad-

verfe party is named in the libel, and depofitions are taken before a claim

is put in, like notice ihall be given to the perfon having the agency

©r poffefiion of the property libelled, if known to the libellant,

ii. f 30. p. 140.

Proceedings at the time of taking depofitions j the depofitions f!iall be re-

tained by the magiilrate till 'delivered into court; form«of making fuch de-

livery - - - - - i. f. 30. p. 140.

Witnelies maybe compelled to give their depofitions in the fame manner as

to tcftify in court, _ _ . i. f. 30. p. 1 40.

Theexaminaiionof v/itnelil'S in a caufe of admiralty and maritime jurifdidion,

to be reduced to writing by the clerk, upon a fuggeflion that, in cafe of

an appeal, the w^ltneffes cannot be produced in the circuit court,

i. f. 30. p. 141.

Depofitions not to be read unlefc the death, abfence, or inability of the wit-

nefs to attend be proved - - i. f. 30. p. 141.

The courts may grant a dedimus potejlatem to take depofitions ; and the

circuit couri" may diredl depoililons tobe t^ktwiw perpetiiam rei mefno-

riam., which relate to matters cogmizable in any court of the United

Slates - - - - - i. f 30. p. 142.

Execution.

Ill what cafes to be fcaid, and in what manner the flay fliall be applied

for _ _ - - - i. f. 18. p. 132.

See Circuit courts.

Executor and Adminiftrator.

A party in afuit dying before linal judgment, his executor or adminiftrator

may profecute or defend the fame, till final judgment, in cale i.he caufe

of action furvives ; the defendant Hiall anlwer and the court decide ac-

cordingly : mode of proceeding to make the e;^ecu<or or adminiitrator a
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party, and in cafe he neglects or refufes to appear ; if he becomes a party,

he iliall be eniitleJ to a continuance till the next term, i. i'. 31. p. 14^-

Habeas Corpus.

Either of the judges of the fuprenie court, as well as the judges of the dlflricl

court, may grant writs of habeas corpus, to enquire into the cauie oi com-

mitment - - - - - i. f. 14. p. 131.

This power extends in no cafe to prifoners in gaol, imleis, where they aie

in cullody under or by colour of the authori# of the United States; or

are committed for trial before fome court of the lame , or are neceiHiry to

be brought into court to teftify, - - i. i. 14. p. '.31.

i\'landamus.

The fupreme court may illue writs of mandamus in cafes warranted by

the principles and iifages in law, to any courts appointed, or any onlcer,

luider the authority of the United States - i. f. 13. p. 13c, 131.

Prohibition.

The fupreme court may ilTue writs of prohibition to the diraiiT: court?,

when, proceeding as courts of admiralty and maritime jurifdii^ion,

i. f. 13. p. 13c, 131.

All the courts of the United States fliaii have power to iilue writs of Scin

Facias., Habeas Corpus, and all other writs not ipecially provided i^)r by

itatute, which may be neceffary for the exerciie of iheirrefpective jurildic-

tions, and agreeable to the principles and ufages of law, i. f. 14- p- 131-

The courts may amend imperfections, defect?, and want of form, other than

thole afiigned as caufe of demmrer ; and m.ay permit a party to amend

any defect in the procefs or pleadings, upon fi:ch condhions as they fliail

prefcribe - - - - - I. f. 32. p. 143-

How perfons may be arrefled, injprifoned, or bailed for any offence againlt

the United States; and how the procefs and recognizances lliall be re-

turned - - - - i. f. 33- P- M^-
How olfenders and witnefTes fliall be removed from a diflri^:, other than that

in which the oiftnce is committed, to the diftrict in which the- trial is to

be had - - - - i. f- 33- P- i43, I44-

Bail to be admitted in ail criminal caies, except where the punilLnient is death ;

then it fliall only be admitted by a fupreme or circuit court, or a juflice of

the fupreme court, or a judge of a dilbict court, exerciiing their difcre-

tion _ . - - „ i. f. 33. p. 144.

A perfon committed by a juftice of the fupreme court, or a judge of the dii-^

trict court, for an oifence not punilhable with death, bail may be admit-

ted by ajudge of the luperior couit of the Hate, if no judge of the United

States is in the diftrict to take tiie fume - I- f- 33. p- i44-

The laws of the feveral ftates, except where the confiitutlon, treaties, or

flatutes of the United States Ihall otherwife provide, {Iiall be regarded

as rules of decifion in trials at common law In the courts of the United

State^, in cafes where they apply - - - I. f. 34. p. i 44.

In all the courts of the United States, the panics may act by tlienilci\e£, or

fuch counfel andai-tornies as are admitted to practice - i. 1. 35. p. i44'

Procelles ilfuingfrom the relpective courts, how to Lc tcllcd and Ly witoi.i

the feais of the relpedlve courts fliall be provided - i. f. ija- p. ^ -, *.-

X
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"The tonus of writs and of proceedings in equity and in admiralty, cafes, and

fees, regulated - - - i. f. 2. p. 146
Tlietiines and places cf holding circuit courts m the diftrifts of South-Ca-

rolina and Georgia, altered - - ii. f. i. p. 185
Tlie uircria court of Pennlylvania to be held in Philadelphia only,

ii. f. 2. p. 185

The expence of procuring fealsof the federal courts, to be paid out of the

fund for defraying the e|toence of government - - ii, p. 199
Theaato regulate procelles in the courts of the United States, continued,

iii. f. I . p. II

I'he refilon ofthe circuit court for the diftriit of Virginia, to be held at Rich

mond only - _ - . iii. f. g. p. y-g

The compenfations of certain officers of the courts of the United States, of

jurors and witnefles, and the marflials' allowances for contingent expenfes

in holding courts, how to be certified and paid - iii. f. i. p. 70.

The time of holding the circuit coiu*ts in the eaftem circuit, and the places

in certain difiricls altered - - iii. f. 2. p. 72.

See Marjlial. P-rocefs. Trial. Mute. Pitiiijhtnent, Crimes. Laws of
the States.

JURY.
In cafes where the punillmient is death, the trial iliall be in the county in

which the offence was committed; or, if that is greatly inconvenient, at

ieaft 12 petit jurors fliall be fummoned from thence - i. f. 29. p. 138.

juries in all cafes fiiall be delignated by lot, or otherwife according to the

practice in the refpeftive ftates, fo far as the laws thereof fliall render

fuch defignation practicable by the courts, or marflials, of the United States,

. i. f 29. p. 139.

Jurors to be qualified, as for the highefl courts of law in the refpeCtive frates

;

and how to be returned - - - i. f. 29. p. 139'

Kow writs of venire facias fliall be iflued, lisrved, and returned,

i. f. 29. p. 139.

In what cafes there fliall be a return of jurors, cle talibus circumftantibtis ;

ar.:' ]:ow jurors iliali be fummoned, where the marflial is difqualified,

i. f. 29. p. 139.

See Jlcirflial. Judiciary. Excife. Trial. Mute.

KENTUCKY.
Kenti.c ;y admitted as an independent flate in the Union, on the ift of

jLme,'i79i - - - iii. f. i, 2. p. 7.

The I'.ate of Kentucky entitled to chiife two reprefentatlves, iii. f i. p. 12.

See Judiciary.

KHUN.
ChrifHan Khun alloNved a penfion - - ii. f. i. p. 187.

KOCH,
Severinus Koch allovred a penfion - - ii. f. i. p. 188,

L
LARCENY.

Larceny, and its pimifliment, defined - * ii. f. 16. p. 35^
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See Crimes. Juddciary,

Receivers of flolen goods, knowing them to be flolen, how pimlfliets

ii. i". 17. p. 36..

LAURENS.
A certificate to be granted to the orphan daughter of Col. Laurens, for a fum

equ:il to feven years halfpay of a lieutenant colonel - ii. f. 2. p. 191,

L A W S.

Editions of the laws, how to be collated with, and corrected b;^, the origi-

nal rolls - - - ~ - lii. p. 91.

LAW OF NATIONS. See Ambajfador. Cujlojns. Pafport.

LAWS OF THE STATES.
Collectors, and other oiiicers of the ctifloms, to pay due regainl to the infpec-

tion laws of the refpecllve ftates - - ii. f. 1. p. 17.

The laws of the feveral itates, except where the conftitution, treaties, or fca-

tutes of the United States otherwife provide, fliall be regarded as rules of

decifion in trials at common law in the courts of the United States, in

cafes where they apply - - i. f. 34. p. 144-

The forms of writs and executions, except their flyle, and modes of procefs,

and rates of fees, except fees to judges in the circuit and clifLri6t courts,

in fuits at common law, lliall be the fame in each ftate refpectively, as are

nowufedand allov^red in the fupreme courts of the fame, i. f. ::. p. i^d.

See Procefs. Judiciary. Ciijloms.

LEAD. See Ciijloms.

LEARNING. See Copy-Right.

LEVIES. See Military Eflablijlmient.

LICENCES FOR VESSELS. See Regiflry.

LIGHT-HOUSES.
Theexpenfes of all iight-houfes, beacons^ buoys and public piers, within the

United States, fliall be defrayed out of the treafury
;
provided a cellion

be made thereofby the refpeftive ftates, - i. f. i. p. 79.

A light-houfe to be erected near the entrance of Ghefapeake-bay,

i. f. 2. p. 80.

The Secretaiy of the treafury to make contracts for building, rebuilding,

repairing and fupplying the Iight-houfes, &c. in the feveral flates,

1. f. 3. p. 2o.

Appropriation for building a light-houfe on Cape-Henry, in Virginia,

ii. f. 4- P- 1 4'

Theexpenfeof Iight-houfes, beacons, buoys and piers, to be defrayed by the

United States, till the i ft July, 1791, although not previoufly ceded by

the refpedive ftates - - - - ii. f. i. p. 82.

A fum appropriated for the light-houfe on Portland Head, in the d'frrift of

Maine, which light-houfe the Secretary fliall caufe to be finiflied and com-

pleted - - - - - - ii. {. I. p. 184.

The expenfe of Iight-houfes, beacons, buoys and piers, to be defrayed by

the United States, till the i ft July, 1792, although no previous cejDIion

be madeby the refpeftive flates - - - iii. f. 3. p. 75.

See Pilots. »

L IMITATIONS.
The impoft act of the 4th July, 1789, limited in its continuance to the ift

June, 1796, - - - - i. f. 6. p. 30.
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No aclion or profecu^Ion fliall be maintained under the revenue Jaw, iinleft

commenced within three years after the penalty or forfeiture was incur-

red - - i. f. 36. p. 71. ii. f. 66. p. 165.

The act rerpe(5ling the compenfation of members and officers of Congrefs, li-

mited in its continuance tihthe 4th of March, 1796, i. f. 7. p. ii8-

Indidments for treafon and all other capital offence?, wilful murder, or forge-

ry, excepted, muft be found within 3 year? - ji. f. 32- p- 41.

rrolecutior.s for offences not capital, and for fines and forfeitures under penal

flatutes mufl be commenced within 2 years - ii. f- 32. p. 41-

The limitations for proiecuting criminal offence-^;, not to extend in the cafe of

fugitive- from jnflice ., _ _ il. f. 32. p-4i.
The aft of the 26th March, 1790, for mirigating or remitting forfeitures

under the revenue Jaw, limited to the end of the next fefiion of CongrelV,

ii. f- I. p. 49-

Aclions for encroachments on the ezclufive right of authors to be comi-

menced within I year, after the caufe of ad^ion - ii. f. 2- p- 53.

The a(fl providing for the outfit and falaries of minifters in the fervlcs of the

United States, limited to two years from the iftof Julv, 1790, .X

ii. f. 2. p. 64. ^
The acl: regulating trace with Indian tribes, limited to 2 years from 2 2d

July, 1790, - - _ - - ii. f. 7.p. 8j.

The ad providing compenfatlons for the officers of the judicial courts, jurors

and witnelTes, limited lo the end of the nextfeffion after the 3d of May,
r79N - - - - iii. f- 4- p. 7 3-

Actions for any thing done under the excife lav/, to be brought v/ithin 3

months after the thing done - - iii. f. 42. p- 52.

See Judiciary. Procefs. Citfioms.

LITERARY PROPERTY. See Copy-Right.

LOAN.
The Preudent may sutliorlfe the Secretary of the Treafury to obtain upon

loan a fum for carrying into effect: the appropriations for the fupport of ga-
vernment in 1790 - - - lu f. 7. p. 16.

A loan propofed for liquidating the domeflic debt of the United States,

ii. f. 3. p. 87.

A loan propofed for l:quid9.ting the fl;atc debt.', afTlimed by the United States,

ii. f. 13. p. 93.
The Prefdent authorlfed to take on Joan the fum appropriated for effe<5ting a

recognition of the treaty with Morocco - iii. f. i. p- 63.

Commillioners of loans to be allowed for ftationary and clerk hire,

iii. f. 1,2. p. 69, 70.

The Frefident authorlfed to obtrin, upon loan, the fum appropriated for

defraying the expence of the military eflablifliment - iii. f. i 6. p. 89.

A loan made by the Prefident in HoL'and, for the purpofc cfreducing thepub-

y^c debt, recognifed and confirmed - - iii. f. i. p. 76.

See Public Pjebt.

M.
M A Y H E IVT.

Puniilimient for woundirg Vv'ith intent to maim and disfgure,

ii. f. 13. p. 34.
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MAIMING. Sec Mayhem.
MAINE. See Judiciary. Light-Eoiife.

MANDAI\'IUS. See Juduiary.

MANIFESTS. See Citjlonu. Regiflry.

MANSLAUGHTER. See Homicide.

MARINERS.
Agreements In writing to be executed between maflers of iliips and mariners,

and penalty on mailers negleding to dc ib - ii. f. i. p. 71.

Penalty on mariners failing to perform their agreement, ii. f. 2. p. 72.

If the mate and a majority of the oew difcover that the veflel is unfit to

proceed on her voyage, the lame ihall be enquired into, and what pro-

ceedings Ihall be had thereon - - ii. f. 3. p. 72.

Penalty for harbouring runaway feamenj and no debt for more than one

dollar recoverable - - - - ii. f. 4. p. 74.

Penalty on a mariner'j abfenting himfelf from duty - ii. f. 5. p. 5,75.

In what manner, and at v/hat places, wages of mariners are payable ; and

how to be recovered - - - ii. i. 6. p. 76.

Deferters, how to be proceeded againfi; - - ii. f. 7. p. 77.

Every outward bound veilel fliall be provided with a medicine chefl: ; penal-

ty on the mailer's neglecting to provide it - - ii. f. 8. p. 78.

Ships bound acrofs the Atlantic, how they fliall be fuppiied, and penalty on

neglefting the fame - - - ii. f. 9. p. 78.

See Ciiftoms.

MARITIxME and ADMIRALTY. S>ee Judiciary. ProceJ).

M A R K L E y.

A certificate to be ifilied for the commutation of Charles Markley's half-pay,

ii. f. 4. p. 189.

]\I A R S H A L S.

A marflial to be appointed in each diflrift for 4 years; re:r,ovable atpleafure .:

his duty to attend tlje feveral courts of the United States, while fitting ia

his diflrift ; to execute all lawful precepts direded to him, under the au-

thority of the United States ; to command all neceliarv affiicance in exe-

cuting his office ; to appoint deputies, removable by the diftricl judge, or the

judges of the circuit court ; he and his deputies to give bond, with tw»

iureties, in the fimi of 20,000 dollar?, and to take an oath of office,

i. f. 27. p. 137.

Where the mai-fiia], or his deputy, is a party, procefs to be dire(rted to fome

difinterefled perj'on _ _ _ _ i. f. 2S. p. 137, 138.

In cafeof themarfnaPs death, his deputies to continue in ofiice, imlefs other-

wife removed, and execute the fame till another ma'-flial is appointed

and fwom ; their defaults in fuch cafe to be confidered as a breach of the

marflial's bond ; and his reprefentatives fliall have like remedy againfi

them as he could have had - - i. f- 28. p. 138.

Every marflial, or deputy, when removed, or when the marlliaPs tenn of

appointment is expired, fliall neverthelefs execute all proccfs then in

hands -^.r-..- . - - - - i. f. 28. p. 138-

An ex-marflial held refponfible for the delivery of all prifoners to his fuc-

ce'ibr, and m.ay retain them till iuch fuccefl'br is appointed and qualified,

i. f. 28. p. T38.

See Judiciary. Eiiimieratiou. Frocefs. Jury. Cads.
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MARYLAND.
The affent of Congrefs given to an act of the ffcate of Maryland, lefpeaing

the wardens of the port of Baltimore - - iil. p. 8.

Maryland formed into diflricls, for the collection of duties and tonnage

;

ports of entry and delivery and officers eitabiiflied - ii. f. i. p. 107.

See Congrefs, Judiciary.

MASTERS OF SKIPS. %tt Mariners. Cudoins. Regijlry.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Malfachufetts formed into diftriftSj for the coUeclion of duties and tonnage ;

ports of entry and delivery and oiFicers cfi:abliflied - ii. {. 1. p. too.

See Judiciary.

MATHER S.

A compenfation granted to James Mathers for ccitainfervicesjii. {.d. p. 16.

M'CORD.
John M'Cord's claims adjufted and difcharged - ii. f. i. p. 65.

M'TOCKSIN.
A fimi of money to be paid to Jehoiakim M'Tockfm for his fervices, as .

guide and interpreter - - - ii. f. 6.^p. 16.

M*C O Y.

A penfion allowed to Ephraim M'Co}^, - - ii. f. r. p. 187.

M ' G I B B O N.

A penfion allowed tojofeph M'Gibbon -, - ii. i. i. p. 187.

MERCHANTS SERVICE. See Mariners. Cuftoms. Regijlry. Excife.

MILITARY ESTABLISHMENT.
The eflablifliment of the troops ralfed under the refolves of Congrefs, adapt-

ed to the conllitution of the United States - i. f. 1,2,3,4- p- 150, 151.

One thoufand two hundred and fixteen non-commiffioned olHcers and pri-

vates, with a proper number of commillioned officers, to be raifedfor three

years - - - - - ii. f. i. p. 42.

The age and fize of the recruits ; how to be formed into a regiment and

battalion ; the pay of the troops ; deduction for clothing and ftores

;

the annual clothingand the daily rations of the troops ; to take the oath of

allegiance, and be governed by the articles of war, j|

ii. f. 2, 3, 5,9^ lOj 12, 13. p. 43^ 44, 45, 46.

Infpedlors of the troops, how to be appointed ; their duty, and tlieii* pay,

ii. f. 4- P- 43-

Adjutants and paymafters to have additional pa}^ - ii. f, 6. p. 44.

Officers to be allowed rations, or the value,' and money in lieu of forage,

ii. f. 7, 8. p. 44,45-

Officers^or foldiers wounded or difabled, how to be provided for,

ii. f. II. p. 45-

An additional regiment of infantry to be raifed ; to be organized, paid and

regulated like the former regiment ; and each recruit to have fix dollars

bounty - . _ _ iii. f. 1,2, 3, 4- ?• 85-

If neceflary, a major-general, brigadier-general, a quartermafter and chap-

lain, may be appointed ; the two firll to continue as long as the public

fervice requires j the major-general may appoint his aid- de-camp, andths
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brigaJIer-general his brigade-major, from the captains or fubakerns of

the line - - -, ;
i"- f- 5- P- 85.

The pay and allowances of the generals, quartermaflers, chaplain, aid-de-

amp, and brigade-major, if they lliould be appointed - iii. f. 6. p. 86,

The Prcfident may engage a body of mihtia, to ferve as cavalry, and offer

fuch encouragement for their engaging in the fervlce as he may think ex-

pedient, - - - - - ^ iii. f- 7- P' 87-

The Prefident may employ levies, not exceeding 2000, with afuitable num-
ber of officers, in addition to, or in place of the militia, to be raifed for

a term not exceeding 6 mlonths - -- iii. f. 8. p. 87.

If it appears probable, that the regiments to be raifed, will not be completed

in time, the Prefident may make a fubftltute for the deficiency, byraifmg

a further number of levies, or calling fuch a body of militia into fervicc

as Ihall be equal thereto, - - - iii. f- 8. p- 87.

The Prefident empowered to organize the levies, and alone to appoint the

officers, - - - ' -' iii. f. 9. p. 87.

The militia and levies while in fervice fhallbe fubje-il to the articles ofwar ; be

entitled to the like pay, rations and forage ; and in cafe of wounds or

difabihty, to the like compenfations, as the troops of the United States,

iii. f 10. p. 87.

The levies ihall have an allowance of clothing, proportionate to their time

of fervice with the troops of the United States, and ^ bounty of 3 dollars,

iii. f I r, 12. p. 88.

The Prefident may, if necefTary, employ an additional number of furgeons*"

mates _ _ . _ iii. f. 13. p. 88i

Two dollars allowed to recruiting officers for every recruit, iii. f. 14. p. 88.

The fum of 312,686. -—^ dels, appropriated for defraying the expenfc

of the mihtary eftablifliment under this adl; the amount of v/hich the

Prefident is authorized to obtain upon loan - iii. f. 15, 16. p. 88, 89.

See Penfio?is. Militia.

MILITIA.
The Prefident authorifed to call out the militia of the refpei^ive flates to aid

in defending the frontiers-of the United States ; to be paid and fubfifted

as is provided In the cafe of the troops on the military eflabllfhm-ent,

i. f. 5. p. 151— ii. f. 16. p. 47.

See Military Eftahlijlimeiit.

MINISTERS. See Ambafadors.

M I N T.
A mmt to be ellabllfliedj and the Pi-efident authorifed to engage artllls

and to procure the necellary apparatus, for thatpurpofe- - iii. p. 92,

xMISPRISION OF FfXONY. See Felony.

MISPRISION OF TREASON. See Treafon.

MITIGATION. See Peiialties. Fines. Forfeitures. Excife.

MOROCCO.
Treaty with the Emperor of Morocco - - il. p. 370.
Appropriation to t?[t&. a recognition of the treaty with the new Emperor,

iii. f. I. p. 64.

See Treaties, Appropriations.
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IvI U T E.

Perfon-. inciifted of trealbii, or other capital offence, ilanding mute, or chal-

lengiug peremptorily more than the number of jurors allowed by law,

the court ihallnotwithflanding proceed to trial and judgment, ii. f. 30. p.41.

See Trial. Jur'f. '

MURDER. See Homicide.

NATURALIZATION.
Who fhall be entitled to be naturalized, and the form of becoming fo,

ii. f. I. p. 12.

The minor children of a perfon naturahzed, fhall ahb be confidered as citi-

zens - - - - - ii. f. I. p. 12.

Children of citizens bom abroad Ihallbe confideredas citizens, ii. f. i. p. 12.

The right of citizenfliip fliall not defcend to perfons whofe fathers have ne-

\'er been rcfident in the United States - ii. 1. i. p. 12.

No perfon prolcribed by any flate, fliali be admitted as a citizen, except by

acl of fuch {late - - - ii. f. i. p. 12.

N A V A L - O F F I C E R.

The duties of the navai-off.cers, at ports where a collector, navaJ-otKcer, and

lun^eyor are appointed - - ii. f. 6. p. 119.

See Cufio77zs. Colledor. Regiftry ofl^ejjels.

N T: W - H A M P S H I R E.

New-Iiampfliire formed into a diltricl, for the collection of duties and ton-

nage
;

ports of entry and delivery and officers appointed, ii. f. i. p. «>9«

See Judiciary.

N E W - J E R S E Y.

Nevv-Jerfey form.ed into diftridls, for the collection of duties and tonnage ;

ports of entry and delivery and officers eflabliflied - ii. f. i- p. 105.

See Judiciary.

NEWKERK.
A penfion allowed to Jacob Newkerk - ii. f. i- p. 188.

N E W - Y O R K.

New-York formed into dlflricts, for the collertion of duties and tonnage

;

ports of entry and delivery and officers eflabllfhed - ii- f. 1. p. 105.

See Judiciary. Pojl-Ofice. «
NORTH- CAROLINA. 1

Uoods of foreign growth and manufacture, imported' from North-Carolina,

fubjea to the duties, feizures and forfeitures of the inipoft law,

i. f. 59. p. 74.

The impofl, tonnage, collection and regiftering laws, extended to North-Ca-

rolina - - ii- f, 1,2, 3, 4, 5, 6. p. 3, 4, 5, 6.

DiHrias, and ports of entry and delivery, eflabhlhed in North-Carolina :

Wilmington, Newbern, Wafliington, and Edenton, made the fole ports of

delivery, for vefTels not rcgiftered or licenced, and for all veflels from

the Cape of Good Hope, or beyond It
- ii. hi- p- 4) 5*

The judicial a»a extended to North-Carolina - ii. f. 1,2, 3, 4. p. si-

North-Carolina fonned into diflrids, for the colleftion of duties and tonnage ;

ports of entry and delivery, and officers cflablifhed - ii. f. i. p. u::.
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Ceflion of a certain diftri*^ of territory from North-Carolina to the United

States - - - - - ii. f. I. p. i8.

Certain arrearages ofpay due to the troops of North-Carolina line, to be paid

to them on proper ap^l. cation ; the form of making the fame,

ii. p. 297.
See Judiciary.

NOTICE. See Judiciary. Evidence.
-•''• • ••• •"

o.
OATH OR AFFIRMATION.

The oath or affirmation required by the 6th article of the conflitution, in

what form it fliaU be adminiftered - - i. f. i . p. 2 3.

By whom and in what time it ihall be adminiftered to the prefident, mem-
bers and fecretary of the Senate, and to the fpeaker, members and clerk

of the Houfe of Repreientatives of the United States - i. f. 2. p- 23.

Members of the feveral ftate legillatures, and all executive and judicial offi-

cers of the feveral flates, ihaJl,before they enter on the duties of their ref-

peclive offices, take the oath or affirmation to fupport the Conflitution of

the United States, to be adminiftered by the fame perfons who are qua-

lified by the law of the ftate to adminifter the oath of office ; and a

record or certificate thereof fiiall be made in the fame manner as by the

law of the ftate is diredted with regard to the oath of office,

i. f. 3. p, 24.

All officers under the United States fliall, before they aft in office, take the

oath or affirmation to fupport the Conftitution of the United States, to

be adminiftered by the perfon qualified to adminifter the oath of office ;

under the fame penalty in cafe of failure, as is impofed for not taking

the oath of office - - - i. f. 4. p. 25.

The form of the oath of office to be taken by the Secretary of the Senate, and

the Clerk of the Houfe of Reprefentatives - i. f. 5. p. 25.,

Wherever an oath is required to be taken by the coUedion law, an affirma-

tion may be taken _ _ . ii. f. 71. p. 169.

All the clerks and other officers in any of the departments of the United

States, fliail, before they enter on their refpective duties, take the oath

to fupport the Conftitution, and the oath of office - iii. f. 2. p. 66.

OATH OF OFFICE. See Oatk.

OBSTRUCTING PROCESS. See Proce/s.

OFFICE.
The principals in office may apportion the falaries of their refpeftive clerks,

but not to exceed the rate of 500 dollars for every clerk employed,

iii. f. 3. p. 67.

See Oatk of Office, <bc.

OHIO.
The territory of the United States fouth-weft of the Ohio, Its privilep-es,

government, and the pay of its officers eftabliilied - ii. f. i, 2. p. 51*

See Weftern Territory. Donation Lands.

OPPRESSION. See Excife.

ORPHANS. See Penfions, Laurens, ,

Y



OTTAWA. See Indians.

OWN^.RS. See Cuj'loms. Regijlry. Excife.

P.
PASSPORT.

Violation of any fefe condud, or palipoit, how puniHied - ii. f. 28. p. 40.

See Ambajfador.

PATENT. See Arts. Copy-Right.

PATTAWATIMA. See Indians. Treaties.

PENALTIES.
Perfons liable to a fine, penalty or forfeiture, under the revenue laws, may

apply for a mitigation or remiflion ; the mode of doing fo, ii. f. i . p. 49.

Penalties, forfeitures or feizares under the excife law, how to be appropri-

ated, mitigated or reflored - - iii. f. 43, 44. p. 52, 53.

The continuance of the law, for the mitigation of forfeitures and penal-

ties under the revenue laws extended - - iii. f. i. p. 74.

See Judiciary . Appropriations. Excife. Cujioms.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Pennfylvania formed into a diftriifl for the colledion of duties and ton-

nage I a port of entry and delivery, and officers, eflabliflied,

ii. f. I. p. 106.

See Judiciary.

P E NS I O NS.
Military perifions paid by the flates, fliall be paid by the United States fr6m

the 4th of March, 1789, for the fpace of one year, under the direfti-

ons of the Pre'iuent . - - - i. f. i. p. 149.
Appropriation for the payment of penfions - - ii. f. i, p. 13.

Penfions allowed to certain difabied foldiers and feamen, to be paid from
the 4th of March, 1790 - - - ii. f. i. p. 68-

Penfioners to receive certificates from the Regifler of the Treafury, for

liquidated fums equal to the penfons annually due to them refpedtively,

which fliall pafe to their refpeclive heirs, or legal reprefentative,

ii. f. 3. p. 191.

Widows or orphans of officers and foldiers entitled to penfions, fiiall re-

ceive certiiicates on the fame principles as the officers and foldiers have
done - - - - - ii. f. 4. p. 192.

Appropriation for one years penfions to invalids - iii. f. i. p. 9.

Pen-Ions to be paid out of the treaiury for one year from the 4th of March
1 79

1

- - - - - - - iii. f. 2. p. 75.

See the proper Names of Penfioners.

. PERJURY.
Perjury and fubomation, in cafes arifing under the authority of tlie United

States, hov,? puniflied -
^

- - ii. f. 18, 20. p. 36,37.
In profecutions for perjury, or fubomation of perjury, it is fufficient to fe£

forth the fubftance of the offence - ^ ii, f. 19. p- ^7-
See Ciijloms. Excife.

PERMITS. See Ciijicm;.
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PICKERING.
A fum of money granted to Timothy Pickering, for payment of certain

public debts - - - - - - ii. f. i. p. 193.

PIERS. See LighuHoiifes.

PILOTS.
All pilots to be regulated by the laws of the refpedive ftates, till Congrefs
make further provifion - - - i. f. 4. p. 80.

POOLE.
A penfion allowed to David Poole - - ii. f. i. p. 188.

PORTS. See Cuflojns. Regijiry.

POST-OFFICE.
A Pollmafler-General to be appointed, with like powers and falary, and

under the fame regulations, as were provided by the refolutions and or?.

dinances of the late Congrefs - - - i. f. i . p. 1 1 4.

The Poftmafter fubjed to the diredion of the Prefident in performing his

duties, and in making contrails for carrying the mail - i. f. i . p. 1 1 4.

The act for the temporary eftablifliment of the pofl-office continued,

ii. f. I. p. 172. iii. f. I. p. 73.
Letters from the treafurer, comptroller, auditor, and affiftant-fecretary to

tljie 3ecretary of the Treafury, on public fervice, to be free of poflage, -

iii. f. 2. p. 74'

The Poflmafler authorized to extend carrying the mail from Albany in

the flate of New-York, to Bennington in the Hate ofVermont,
iii. f. 3. p. 74.

PRESIDENT. See Military Eftablijhment. Militia. Loans. Public
' Debt.

PRISONERS. See Gaols. Mar/Iial. Judiciary.

PRISONS. See Gaols. Marfhal.

PROCESS.
In what manner procefs from the courts of the United States fliall bear ttikt^

i. f. I. p. 146.

The forms of writs and executions, the modes ofprocefs and rates of fees, ii;

fuits at common law; in caufes of equity; and of admiralty and mari-

time jurifdidion, regulated by reference to the pradice of the ftates re-

fpectively and the civil law - - i. f. 2. p. 146.

ObfLru(9:ing the execution of procefs, how puniflied, - ii. f. 22. p. 38.

The limitation of the act regulating procefs extended - iii. f. i. p. 11.

See Judiciary. Trial. Records. AmbaJJhdor. MarfnaL

PROHIBITION. See Judiciary.

PROOF. See Judiciary. Evidence.

PROSECUTIONS. See Judiciary. Limitations. Crimes.

PRUSSIA.
Treaty with the king of PmlEa - - - - ii. p.327.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.
The Prefident empov/ered to fupply vacancies in the board of commilTion-

ers, for fettling the accounts between the United States and individual

ftates - - - - - i. f. I. p. 75.

The board authorized to appoint a chief clerk, and other clerks if requiCte,

i. f. 2. p. 76.
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An appeal allowed within 6 months from the auditor's declfion, to the comp-

troller of the treafury - - _ i. i". 5. p. 107.

John White, acomn^i;^' aierfor fettling accounts, confidered in office till the

4th February, i 89, - - - - i. p. 154.

Aboard ofthreecomii.ixiuneis eftabliflied to fettle the accounts between the

United States and the individual flales j the conmiiilioners to take an oath of

oiiicej their falarics and pay of their clerks; their duty to receive and

examine all claims exhibited before the ift of July, 1791 ; and the prin-

ciples, powers and fornis of p'/oceeding therein preicribed,

ii. f. 1,2, 3,4, 5,6, 9. p. 17 3, 174, 175.

States having balances in their favor, fnaii be entitled to have them funded

upon the fame tcims as the doniellic debt ; but the balances ihallnot be

transfeiable - - - - ii. f. 7. p. 175.

The powers of the eommiffioners to continue till the ifl July, i 792,
ii. f. 9. p. 175.

Clerks in the office of the commiffioner of army accounts, how 10 be paid,

SeeOj^...
ii. p. 199-

PUBLIC CREDITORS. See Piblic Debt.

PUBLIC DEBT.
The furplu5 of the revenue ar'fngfrom iirpofts and tonnage, after dedudl-

ing-..6oo,ooc dollars annually for the expences of government, appro-

priated to pay rhe interell: on the foreign debt, and fuch further loans as

may be obtained for dilcharging that debt, on the arrearages of interefl,

ii. f. I. p. 86.

The President authorifed to borrow 12,000.000 dollars, to be applied to pay

the arrears of interefl; and inftalment!^ of the foreign debt; and he may
make contra6>s reTpecling the faid debt, but not fo as to preclude a re-

payment of liims borrowed, within 15 years - ii. f 2. p. 87.

A loan propofed to the amount of the domeilic debt; fubfcription books to

be continued open till the laft day of Septerrber 1 791 ; fubfcrlptions,

how payable, and in what certificates or bills of credit, and at what rate,

ii. f 3. p. 8 7.

Subfcribers paying in the principal of the domefric debt fliall receive— ifl.

A certificate for y of their {"ubfcrlption bearing 6 per cent, interefl, pay-

able quarterly, and fubjcil to redemption at a certain ra^e ; and—2dly.

A cenificate for 33j dollars per rcodoliars paid in, to bear interefl at 6

per cent, after the year 1 800, payable quarterly, and fubjecl to a cer-

tain rate of redemption _ _ - ii. 1'. 4. p, 28.

Subfcribers who lliali pay in the intereft of the domeftic debt, computed

to the lafl day of December I'go, or in indents of interefl, fhall receive

a certificate for the amount of their fubfcriptions, bearing 3 per cent.

imereft, payable quarterly, and fubjeil to a certain rate of redemption,

, "i. f- 5- P- S9.

A commiffioner to be appointed in each flate for fuperintending tke fub-

fcrlptions to the loan , hl<^ duty therein ; the falarles of the eommiffion-

ers rerpe(5lively ; *hey iliall take an oath of office ; and give fecurity for

their good behaviour - ii. f. 6, •, "2. p. 80, 90, 91, 92,93.
Stock created by tiie loan, where transferable ; by whom, and in what

form - . - » - ii. f. 7^ p. 90.
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The intereft on the ftock payable quarterly, at the office iri which the cre-

dit for the ftock (hall exili:, when the intereft becomes due ; but inte-.

reil for one quarter, not demanded before the expiration of a third

quaiicr, iliall afterwards be only demandabie at the Treafury,

ii. i. 8. p. 90.

The riglits of non-fubfcribing creditors not to be impaired ; but they fliall

receive, during the year 1791, a rate per cent, on iheir dtmanas equal

to the intereft payable to fubCcribing creditors, provicied they exchange

their old for new certificates - - ii. f. 9, 10. p- 91.

Another loan of 21,500,000 dollars propofed, payable in ftave certiiicates

ilfued prior to the lit January 1790 (except certain certificates iLued

by North-Carolina), and iii the proportions allotted to the ftates re.pec-

tively ; but no eeitlficates fliall be I'ubicribed, wiiich caii be afcertained

to have iilued for other purpofe than the proiecution of the late war, or

the defence of tlie United States - - ii. f. 13. p. 93.

If more is fubfcribed to the Alliimption-Loan, in the diltricl of any (tare,

than the law allows, the fublcribers lliall abate proportionally j and eve-

ry fublcriber fliall depofit his certificates with the commiffioner, at the time

of fubfcribing - - - - - ii. f. ? 4. p. 95.

For J of any lum fubfcribed, a fubfcriber to the Allumption-Loan fliail re-

ceive— ift. A certificate equal to ^ of the faid i, bearing inrerell; at 6

per cent, payable quarterly,and fubject to a certain rate of redemption
;—2diy. A certificate equal to the propoition of 33^ dollars upon 100

dollars, of the -j of the fum fubfcribed, to bear intereft at 6 per cent, af-
' ter the year 1800, payable quarterly, and fubje(£t to a certain rate of re-

demption ; and—sdly. A certificate for the remaining -|. ofthe fum fub-

fcribed, bearing intereft at 3 per cent, payable quarterly, and fubjeift to

a certain rate of redemption - - ii. f. 15. p. 95.
The intereft on- the certificates fubfcribed to the Airumption-Loan, fliall

be computed to the laft of the year 1791 ; and the intereft upon the

ftock of the faid loan, fliall commence on .the ift January 1792 ; and
fliall be paid quarterly, at the fame time, and m like mjanner, as the

intereft ftock created by the loan in the domeftic debt, ii. f. 16. p. 96.

If the fum allowed to be fubfcribed, in the certificates of any ftate, is not

fubfcribed, the ftate fliall receive an intereft per cent, per annum upon
the deficiency, equal to what would have accrued on it, if it had been fub-

fcribed, in truft for the non-fubfcribing creditors of fuch ftate ; how to be

paid, and how long to continue - - ii. f. 17. p. 96.

Where ftate certificates have been il^ued, in lieu of continental certifi-

cates, the intereft fliall be fufpended till it appears that the certificates fo

iflued have been redeemed, or till thofe not redeemed fliall be furren-

dered to the United States - - ii. 1. 18. p. 97.
The ftate -debts fubfcribed to 'the Aflumption-Loan, or payments made to

the ftates, fliall be a charge againft the ftates refpedlively, in account

with the United States - - - ii f, 19. p. 97.
Further appropriations made for payment of the interelt on the ftock created

by the feveral loans propofed ; and the faith of the United States pledg-

ed to provide any additional and permanent funds that may be requifite,

ii. f. 20, 21. p. 97, 98.
The proceeds of the fales of lands in the Weftern Territory, appropri-
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at«d as a finking fund to difcharge the debts of the United States,

ii. 1". 23. p. 98,
The duties on imports increafed, and to coatinue till the aebts, and pur-

poies for which they are appropriated, are difcharged,

ii. f. I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. p. 176.

The furplus product of the revenue arifmg from the impofl and tonnage
duties to the lafl day of December 1790, ihall be employed to pur-

chase the debt of the United States, at market price j by whom the

purchales fliail be made j under what regulations ; how to be account-

. ed for ; and at what times reports fliall be made on the fubjed to Con-
grefs - - - - - ii, i. . p. ' 95.

The Prefident authorifed to borrow 2,000,coo dollars at 5 per cent, for the

purpofe of making further purchales of the public debt ; and a fund to

be erected out of the interefl of the debt purchafed, to repay the loan,

ii. f. 4. p. 196.

A loan for the purpofe of purchafmg public debt, made by the Prefident

in Holland, and the terms thereof recognifed and confirmed,

iii. f. 1. p. 76,

PUNISHMENT.
The puniihment of death, how to be infiifted - ii. f, 33. p. 42.

Benefit of clergy not to be allowed where the puniiliment is death,

ii. f. 31. p. 41.

In cafes punifliable with death, the trial fliall be had in the county where the

offence was committed; or, if greatly inconvenient, 12 petit jurors at

leaft fliall be fummoned from thence - - i. f. 29. p.^38.

Bail to be admitted in all criminal cafes, except where the punifliment is

death; how it is to be admitted in thofe cafes, i. f. 33. p. 143, 144.

See Convids. Crimes. Trial. Judiciary._
QUALIFICATION. See Oath. Oath of Office._
RECEIVERS OF STOLEN GOODS. See Larceny.

RECORDING OF VESSELS. See Regijlry of VeJJels.

RECORDS.
Stealing or falfifying records, or acknowledging a recognizance or judg-

ment for another in any court of the United States, without his con-

- fent, howpimilhed - - - ii. f. 15. p. 35.

Legiflative ads, records and judicial proceedings in each flate, how to be

authenticated fo as to haveeffed in every ftate - ^ ii. f. i. p. 48.

REGISTER. See Treafury.

RESCUE.
Refcue of a perfon convidled of a capital offence, how pimifhed,

ii. f. 23. p. 38.

Refcue of a perfon committed on charge of a capital offence, how pimifl)ed,

ii. f. 23. p. 38.

See Convids.
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REGISTRY OF VESSELS.

What veflels may be regiftered, fo as to be deemed veliels of the United

States - - - - - i. f. i. p. 8i,

The mode of making a regifter, and obtaining a certificate prefcribed,

i. f. 2. p. 82, 83.

The names and ports ofregiftered veflelsto be painted on their ftems,

i. 1. 4* p* 84*

A citizen refident abroad, unlefs he likewife carries on biifinels here as

agent or partner, fliall not be entitled to be regiftered, i. f. 5. p. 84.

No regillry fliall be made or certificate given, till an oath is taken, that

the veliel, the owners or mafter, are within the defcription of the law,

i. f. 6. p. 84.

Certificates of regiftry may be granted in one diflrict where the owners of

the velTel refide in another - - - i. f. 7. p. 85.

The fm-veyor lliali mealure veliels previous to their being regiftered,

i. f. 8. p, 86.

Security to be given that the certificate of regiftry fliall not be fold, lent

or difpofed of, and that in cafe of the vefiei'- being lofl or transferred

to a foreigner, it fhall be delivered up to the coUeftor, to be by him

tranfmitted to the Secretary of the Treafury - i. f. 9. p. 86.

Upon every change of ownerihip, velkls fliall be regiftered a-new, and the

cert^cate fliall be recited in every inflrument of transfer,

i. f. 10, 1 1, p. 88*

In cafe of a change of the mafter of a veflel, the fame fliall be endorfed by
the colledor on the certificate of regiftry - - i. f. 12. p. 88.

If a certificate is lofl, upon oath thereof the coUefter fliall renew the re-

giftry - - - - - i. f. 13. p. 89.

Veflels fliall be regiftered a-new, after being altered in form or burthen,

i. f. 14. p. 90.

The mode of numbering certificates of regiftry prefcribed,!. f. 15. p. 90,

All vefiels built in the United States, after the 1 5th of Auguft, 1 789, and

owned by foreigners, lliall be recorded, upon the oath of the builder,

and a certificate [hereof given by the colledlor - i. f. 16, 17. p. 90, 91.

The furveyors and the mafter of every recorded veflel, fliall give a de-

fcription of it to the collector - - i. f. 18. p. 92.

On the change of the name or mafter of a recorded veflel, the certificate

of record to be endorfed accordingly - i. f. 19. p. 92.

The mafter ' of a recorded vefTel fliall produce his certificate to the collec-

tor, at the time of making entry - - i. f. 20. p. 93.

Penalties and forfeitures under the regiftering adlto be fued for and difpofed

of according to the provifions of the im-poft law - i. f. 21. p. 93.

Veflels of 20 tons and upwards, built within the United States, and owned
by citizens; or not built within the United States, and on the x6th of

May, 1789, wholly owned by citizens, and continuing fo, but not re-

giftered, if deftined from diftrid to diflrict, or to the bank or whale fifli-

eries, fliall be enrofled with the colledlor, and have their names painted

on their fterns, in order to enjoy the privilege of veflels belonging to

the United States ; and the colle6tor fliall grant a certificate of the en-

rollment, and tranfmit a copy of it to the Secretary of the Treafury,

i, f»2 2,p. 93, 94-
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On every change of ownerlliip there fliall be a new enrollment of vefTels of

the preceding cielcription - - - i. f. 22. o, 94.
Veilels of lefs than 20 tons, and not lefs than 5, eniployed between any

diftri<fls of the United States, ihall paint their names on their fterns, and
annually procure a licenfe to exempt them from clearing and entering

for one yeareniuing - - - i. f. 22.p. 95.
The mailer and owner of every licenfed coafler, fliall give bond not to em-

ploy her in an illicit trade ; and fwe ar that he has not done fo, before

he obtains anew licenfe - - i. f. 22. p. 95.
Vellels of 20 tons or upwards, employed between diflridls, and all vellels

employed in the bank or whale fiilieries, having a certificate of regiftry

or enrollment, ilialihave a licenfe fo totra^iefor one year; after the ton-

nage duty is paid, and fecurity given not to carry on any illicit commerce,

i. f. 23. p. 95.
Veilels of 20 tons or upwards, not having aregiftry or enrollment, and a

licenfe, found trading betvveen diftrids, or employed in the bank or

whale filhcries, lliallbe fubjedto like tonnage and fees a> foreign velTels,

i. f. 23. p. 95.
Mafteis of veflels bound to any foreign port, fliaU deliver nianifelts of

their cargoes upon oath, and thereupon be enabled to a clearance ;
pe-

nalty on departing without fuch clearance - i. f. 24. p. 96.

Mafrers of licenfed vel'els of 20 tons or upwards, having on board goods

of foreign growth or manufacture, of 200 dollars value, or ardent fpirits

exceeding 400 gallons, and bound frocn one diftrid to anC)ther, Ihall de-

liver upon oath duplicate maniferts of the whole cargo ; form of the ma-
.
nifells ; one of them to be returned with a certificate and permit to de-

part - - - » _ i. f. 25.p. 96.

Goods tranfported from Philadelphia to Baltimore, and vice verfa, acrofs

the llate of Delaware, accompanied with a certified manifefl, need no

intermediate entry in the diflrid: of Delaware - i. f. 25. p. 97.

Licenfed veflels of 20 tons or upwards, with goods of the growth or ma-
nufacture of the United States only, bound from adiflrid In one (late to

a diftrlL^ in another, fliall deliver upon oath duplicate manifefts of their

whole cargoes ; form of the manifefl; one of them to be returned, and

a permit of departure - - - i. f. 26. p. 98.

Maflers of veflels of 20 tons or upwards, licenfed for the coalting trade, not

having on board rum or other fpirits exceeding 400 gallons, and ar-

riving from one diflricl to another in the fame flate, or from a diflri(a

in one flate to a diflricl in an adjoining flate, with articles of the

growth or nianufafture of the United Stares only, fhall, within 24
hours after arrival, and before any part of the cargo is landed, deliver a

manifefl, upon oath, to the collector or furveyor ; and thereupon fliall

receive a permit to unlade - - i. f. 27. p. 98.

In all other cafes, mafters of veflels of 20 tons burthen and upwards, li-

cenfed for the coalling trade, fliall, within 2^ hours, and before unlading,

deliver to the colledlor or furveyor, at the port of arrival, a manifefl of

the ca-i-go authenticated before and received from the colleftor or fur-

veyor of the port where it was taken In, wit-h the permit of departure
;

whereupon a permit fliall be granted to unload - i. f. 28. p. 99.
Mallei-s of veflels of 20 tons or upwards, licenfed for the coalling trade,
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with goods oil board of the value of 200 dollars or upwards, not to

depart for another diltri.fl without a manifert and permit, under penalty

of 400 .!ollars for every olfence ; and forfeiture of the goods,

i. f. 29. P- 99-

The above regulation not tofubjeft mafters or owners of vefiels licenfedto

trade, having on board articles of the growth or manufa^lure of the

United Slates only, rum and other ai'deni fpirits exceeding 400 gallons

excepted, ana bound from diftricS to diflrift in t' le fame ftate, or from a

dlftrict in one flate to a diftridl in the next adjoining ftate, to any penalty

for having departed from the port of landing with fuch permit and mani-

feli, or to fubjed the goods to forfeiture - i. f. 29. p. 100.

If veilels licenied to trade, or fifli, Ihall be deftined to any foreign port with-

in the year, the licenle, under penalty of 100 dollars, fhall be delivered

to the colleclor at the port of departure ; fuch colleiftor to tranfmit it to

the colleclor of the port where it was granted, who fliall cancel it,

i. f. 30. p. 100.

Fees allowed mider the Regiflring-Ad ; and how to be diflributed,

i. f. 31. p. lor.

Wherever the colleclor is to grant any licence, certificate, permit, or other

document, the naval-officer, if there is one at the port, Ihall fign the fame,

i. f. 32. p. 102.

"Where forfeiture of any vellels, or goods, is incurred, the colleclor, or other

proper officer, fliall infert, in the advertifement of lale, the name of the

ov/ner, and the place of refidence of the perfon to whom fuch vefiels or

goods belonged, or were configned, at the limeof feizure, i. f. 33. p. 102.

CollecElors, other officers, and lui-veyors, offending againfl the provifions of

the a'^, fliall, upon convl<^ion, forfeit 1000 dollars, and be rendered in-

capable of ferving in any office of profit or trufl under the United

States - - - - - i. f. 34. p. 102.

Perfons wilfully neglei5ling or refunng to perform the duties required by the

acl, if not fubjecl to the above penalty and difqualification, fiiall forfeit

500 dollars for the firft offence ; and for the fecond offence fliall for-

feit the like fum, and be dlfqualified for holding any office of truft or

profit under the United States - - - i. f. 34. p. 102.

If any certificate of regiflry, record, or enrollment, fliall be fraudulently

ufed for any iliip or vefleJ, not entitled to the fame, the fliip or veflel, with

her tackle, apparel and furniture, fliall be forfeited to the United States,

i. f. 35. p. ^03.

Falle fwearing In cafes under the Regiflry-Acl, to be puniflied in like man-
ner as wilful and corrupt perjury - - i. 1. 36. p. 103.

Penalty of 500 dollars on any pc fon who fliall forge, counterfeit, erafe,

alter or falfify any certificate, regiller, licence, permit, or other docu-

ment mentioned in the a-il, or to be granted by any of-cer of the cuf-

' toms - - - - i. f. 36. p. 103.

No allowance fliall be made for dried or pickled fifli, or for any falted pro-

vifions exported prior to the lafl day of May 1790, i. f. 37. p. 104.

See Ctijlo^ns. Excife.

RHODE- ISLAND.
Goods cf foreign growth d.n^ manufadure imported from Rhode-I/land,
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fubjed to the duties, feizures and forfeitures of the impofl iaw,^

i. f. 39. p. 74. ii. f. 7. p. 6.

The revenue, colleflicn and reglfterlng laws extended to Rhode- Ifland,

ii. f. I, 2, 3, 4- P- 59? <^o.

The judicial law extended - - ii. f. i, 2, 3, 4. p. 62.

The enumeration law extended - - ii. f. i, 2. p. 62.

Rhode-Ifland and Providence Plantations formed into diflrids for the col-

lection of duties and tonnage
;

ports of entry and delivery and officers

eftablilhed, - - - - ii. f. i. p. 103.

See CnJloTns. Judiciary.

RIX-DOLLAR.
So nmch of the colleftlon law as rates the rix-doUar of Denmark at 100 cents,

repealed; as v/ell in regard to pad as future duties - iii. f. i. p. 67.

RUBLE. See Cujloms.

RYAN.
A penfion allov/ed to Jeremiah Ryan, - - ii. f. i. p. 187.__
SAC-NATION. See Indiatis.

SALARIES. See Compenfations.

SAFE-CONDUCT. See Palfpori.

SCIRE FACIAS. ?,e& Judiciary.

S C H E L L.

A penfion allowed to George Schell - - ii. f. i. p. 187 .

SCOTT.
Apenfion allowed to Edward Scott - - ii. f. i. p. 187.

SEALS. See Judiciary. State.

SEAMEN. See Mariners.

SEAT OF GOVERNMENT. See Government.

SECRETARY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS. See Foreign Affairs.

SECRETARY OF STATE. See State. Foreign Affairs. Virginia.

SECRETARY OF THE SENATE. See 0^^/^.

SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY. See Treafury Department.
SECRETARY AT WAR. StQ War Department.

SHAWANOES. See Indians.

SHIPS. See Ciiftoms. Excife. Regijlry.

S H U T L I F F.

A pension allowed to Jofeph Shutliff - - ii. f. i. p. 187.

SOLDIERS, ^te Military EftabliJJiment. Penfions. North-Carolina.

Virginia.

SOUTH-CAROLINA.
South-Carolina formed into dlflricTts for the colleftion of duties and tonnage ;

ports of entry and delivery and officers eftabliHied - ii. f. i. p. 113.

See Cujloms. Excife. Judiciary.

SPIRITS. See Cujloms. Excife.

STATE.
The department of Foreign Affairs changed into the department of State,

and the principal officer called Secretary of State - i. f. i. p. iio.
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The additional duties impoled on the Secretary of State, in receiving,

publiihing and recording laws j i» keeping and affixing the leal of the

United States to comniillions ; i^ making and affxing afeal of otiice ; to

authenticate copies of records, and in taking cuftody of, and diftributing

the papers of the late Secretary of Congrefs - i. f. 2, 3, 4. p. 1 10, i i i

.

Fees of office to be paid to the Secretary of State for the ule of the United

States - - - - - i. f. 6. p. 112.

The Secretary to have the cuflody and charge of the feal of the United

States, and records and papers of the late Secretary of Congrefs,

i. f. 7. p. 112.

The Secretary to procure the flatutes of tlie feveralltates - i. p. 154-

To appoint an additional clerk in his office, v/ith the fame falary as his chief

clerk - - . - - ii. f. i. p. 58.

See Foreign Affairs. Atis. Ambaffadgr. Virginia-

STATES-GENERAL. See United Netherlands.

STEALING. See Larceny. Records.

STEEL.
A penfion allowed to David Steel - - ii. f. i. p. 187.

STEVENS.
Pay allowed to John Stevens as a captain in the line - ii. f. 4. p. 189.

STEUBEN.
An annuity of 2,500 dollars granted to Frederick William De Steuben,

as a full compenfation for his eminent fervices during the late war,

ii. f. I. p. s^'
STEWART AND DAVIDSON.

Duties on fait deilroyed by a flood, remitted to Jolui Stewart and John Da-
vidfon - - - - ii. f. I . p. 1 7 2

.

STILLS. See Excife.

STIRLING.
The Regifter of the Treafury to grant a certificate to the widow of Lord

Stirling, for afumequal to an annuity for 7 years half-pay of a major-

general - - - - ii. f. I. p. 190.

STOLEN GOODS. See Larceny.

SUBORNATION OF PERJURY. See Perjury.

SUPERVISORS. See Ciiftoms. Excife.

SUPRExME COURT. See Judiciary.

SURVEYS.
The furvey of the boundary line between the United States and the flates of

New-York and Maffachufetts; and of the land l3'ing weft of the meridian

line, between Lake Erie and Pennfylvania, to be made and returned to

the Secretary of the Treafury - - - i. p. 153.

Allfurveys of lands in the Weftern Territory, made by the late geographer,

to be returned to the Secretary of the Treafury, in order to complete

the contrads for partof fuch lands with the board of treafury, ii. p. 200.

See Weflern Territory.

SURVEYORS. Set Cnjloms. Excife. Regijlry of Vejjels.

SWEDEN.
Treaty of amity and commerce with Sweden - ii. p. 284.
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_ _
TEAS. See Cujloms, •

TEST. See Oath.

TONNAGE.
An act impormg duties on tonnage. [But this a^El is repealecl, and Supplied

bv another, of which an index is given in detail.] i. f, , 2, 3, 4. p.ji.

On all ih'ps entered in the United States from any foreign port, there flialibe

the following rates of tonnage :

—

iih On velTels of the United States,

6 cents per ton.—2d. On Ihips built w'ahin the United States after tlie

20th July, 1789, but belonging wholly or in part to foreigners, 30 cents

per ton.— 3d. On other Ihips or veiiels, 50 cents per ton, ii f. i , p. 79.

The tonnage of 6 cents, on vefiels of the United States, to be paid on

fhips eniered in a dillricl; in ©ne Ha e from a d'.flri«^ in another flate,

other than an adjoining ft^ te on 'he fea-coaft, or on a navigahie river, hav-

ing on boarc. gooas taken i.i one Hate to be deliverea in another ; but

vehels iicenled for the coafling trade, or the f«fl"ieries, fliaJl not pay the

tonnaQ;e more "^han once a year - - ii. f. 2. p. 79.

Foreign vellels entered in one diftri<5l from another diilriift, having goods

on board taken In one diftnd to be delivered in another, Ihall pay at

the r-aie of 50 cents per ton - - - ii. f. 3. p. 80.

Payment of foreign tonnage on certain vellels, not having a licenfe for

tne coafling trade or fifheries of the United Stares, to be refunded, and

not to be demanded in future - - ii. 1-4. p. 80.

Repeal of the former tonna e Jaw - - ii. f. 5. p. 8j.

Duties on tonnage to be paid within 10 days after report, to the colleftor,

before clearance; and the rer'Jfter of the velTel fliall be left with the

collector till iuch clearance
;
penalty on leaving or attempting to leave

the United States, without paying the tonnage duties - ii. f. 42. p. j 50.

The mode of afcertaining the tonnage of vellels prefcribed, ii. i. 43- p- i5i*

See Regiftry. Cujioms. Excife.

TREASON.
Treafon againft the United States, and its punilliment, defined,

ii. f. r. p. 30.

Mifprif^on of treafon, and its piinifliment, defined - ii. f 2. p. 30.

Perfons accufed of treafon, fliali have a copy of the indiftment, and lifts

of the jurors and witnelTes j and may alfohave counfel affigned,

ii. f. 30. p. 41.
See Judiciary. Trial. PimiJ]iment. Crimes.

TRIAL.
Perfons accufed of treafon, fliail, three days previoufly, have a copy of

the indicnnent, and Hfts of the jurors and witnelles to be produced at

the trial - - - - - ii. f. 29. p. 40.

In other capital offences, the defendant fl;all have a copy of the indie^rrent,

and a lift of the jury, two days before th.e trial - ii. 1. 29. p. 40.

All defendants in criminal cafes, may employ counfel j may have them

alTigned by the court ; may defend hinifelf by witnefTes; and may have

proceisto compel their attendance - - ii- f- 20. p. 40.

Where the punilliment is death, the trial fliall be in the county in which the

offence was committed j or, if greatly inconvenient, at leaft twelve petit



I.



INDEX.
Articles of a treaty with the Cherokees, concluded at Hopewell, ii. p. 353
Articles of a treaty with the Chodaw nation, concluded at Hopewell,

ii. p. 359
Articles of a treaty with the Chickafaws, concluded at Hopewell, ii. p- 363
Articie'i of a treaty with the Shawanoe nation, concluded at the mouth o

the great Miami - - - - ii. p. 367
Treaty of peace and friendflilp with the emperor of Morocco, ii. p 370
Convention with the king of France, rejpecling confuls and vice-ccnluls,

ii. p. 379
Treaty of peace and friendflilp with the Creek nation '-

ii. p. 395
A fum appropriated to effect a recognition of a treaty with Morocco,

ill. 1. 1, p. 63
Articles ofagreement and confederation with theDelaware nation, ii.p. 401
Articles of a treaty with the Wyandot, Delaware, Ottawa, Chippawa, Pat-

tawatima, and Sac na ions - . - ii. p. 407.

T W I N I N G.

Nathaniel Twining relieved from a penalty incurred for a failure in tran-

fporting the Mail agreeably to his conirad - ii. f. i. p. 66._
UNITED NETHERLANDS.

Treaty of amity and commerce with the States General of the United Ne-
therlands - - - - - ii. p. 241.

Convention uaththe States General, concerning veUels re-captured,

ii. p. 274.

UNITED STATES. See Coiigrefs. Goveriinient. Ametidments.
-

•

I
<
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V.
VENIRE FACIAS. See Judiciary. Jury. Marjlial. Procefs.

VERMONT.
The (late of Vermont, on the 4th March, 1791, admitted a member of the

Union _ _ _ _ iii. f. i. p. ji.

Vermont entitled to choofe two Reprefentatives - iii. f. i. p. 12.

The laws of the United States extended to Vermont ; the judici^ depart-

ment regulated j the enumeration law put in operation -, and a port of en-

try and delivery ellabiiilied under the collection law,

See Pofi^Ofice.
iii. f. 1,2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. p. 25, 26.

VESSELS. See Cufioms. Excife. Regifiry ofVeJfels.

VINGENNES. See We/iern Territory.

VIRGINIA.
Virginia formed into diflrifts for the coileiflion of duties and tonnage ;

ports

of entry and delivery and officers eftabllilied - ii. f. i. p- 109.

The a£l of Congrefs of the 1 7th July, 1 788, relative to the furveys andlo-

catiojis of the Virginia troops on continental eflablifhmen*. on certain

lands north-wefl of the Ohio, repealed - ii. i. i. p. 181.

Tiie Secretary at War to make return of thofe perfons m the Virginia line,

who are entitled to bounty lands, and the aggregate amount in acres

<iue to that ime - - - - ii. f. 2. p. 182.



INDEX.
The agents for the Virginia line to locate certain lands for their conilitiw

ents ; to enter in a book the boundaries of the feveral locations, with

the names of the perfons entitled annexed, and to depofit fuch book with,

the Secretary of State - - - ii. f 3, 4- P- 182.

Patents to be granted, clear of ail charges, by the Prefident, to the per-

fons entitled to fuch locations refpeftively j the forms of the patent ; how
to be certified, counteriigned and recorded - ii. 1'. 5. p. 183.

The Secretary of State to tranfmit the patents to the executive of Virginia,

to be delivered to the refpedive grantees, or their reprefentatives,

ii. f. 6, p. 183.

Certain arrearages due to the Virginia line, ready to be paid upon proper

application ; to whom to be made, and the form of making it prescribed,

^ ,
ii- P- 197*

See Judiciary. _-

WAR DEPARTMENT.
The war department inllituted, and the duties of the Secretary defined,

i. f. I. p. 76.

The chief clerk how to be appointed, and his duties in cafe of a vacancy

in the oface of Secretary at War - - - i. f. 2. p. 77.

All the officers to take an oath of office - i. f. 3. p. 77.

The Secretary to have charge of all the records of the former war department,

i. f. 4. p. 77-

See Compenfations. Military EJlabliJliment. Militia- Vii-ginia,

WEAVER.
A penfion allowed to David Weaver - - ii. f. 1. p. 187.

WEIGHERS. See Cufioms.

WESTERN TERRITORY.
The territory of the United States fouth-weft of the Ohio, its priviJeges,

government, and the pay of its officers eflabjiflied - ii. f. 1,2. p. 51-

The Governor of tke territory north-weft of the Ohio, to make his communi--

cations to the Prefident of the United States, who ihall appoint (with the

content of tlie Senate) and commiffion all the officers of that govern-

ment, and revoke fuch commLffions - • - i. f. i. p. 78.

In caie of a vacancy in the Governors office, the Secretary fliall perform the

duties - - . - . i. f, 2. p. 7^.

The proceeds of the fales of lands in the 'Weftern Territory, appropri-

ated as a finking fund, to difcharge the public debts - ii. f. 22. p. 98.

Surveys of lands in the Weftem Territory made under the direclion of the

late geogi-apher, agreeably to contrails with the late board of treafury,

to be returned to and perfeded by the Secretary of the Treafury, fo as

to complete the contra'fts - - - ii. p. 200.

The Governor ofthe territory north- weft ofthe Ohio directed to caufe cer-

tain tracts of land to be laid out for perions who, in i 788, were heads of fa-

milies at Vincennes or in the Illinois country, and who havefince re-

rnoved from one of thofe places to the other - iii. f. 8. p. 84.

Siich heads of families as have removed without the limits of the territory,

are dill entitled to the lands granted by Congrefs on the 29th Auguft,

1788 ; but fubjeft to forfeiture if they or their heirs do not occupy the

fame within 5 years - - - ii, f. 2. p, 82.



I N D E X.

Certain lands formerly in pofieffion of the Piankefliaw Indians, now part of

the viJjage of Vinccnne , to be granted to the occupant-^, iii. f. 3. p. 82

Improvers of lands at V incennes or in the Illinois, under a i'uppoi'ed grant,

ihail have tneir titles confirmed ; and a certain tract of land heretofore

appropriated as a common, iliail remain to the ufe of the inhabitants of

Vincennes as fuch, till otherv/ife diipoied of by law, iii. f. 4. p. 83.

A grant of 100 acrc^ to be made to perfons ferving in the militia at Vin-

cennes or in the lilinois on the ift of Au^^ufl, i 790, and who have not

obtained any donation land^ from the United States - iii. f. 6. p. 83.

No claim of lands founded on purchafe or otherwife, within the trad occu-

pied by the Kafkalkia nation ; to whom that Uaft is appropriated,

iii. f. 6. p. 83,

Eftimates to be laid before Congrefs of certain lands ceded by North -Ca-

rolina, and within the territory of the United States north-wefl: of the

Ohio - - .- - - iii. P-93°
See Surveys. Public Debt.

\V E S T - P O I N T.

The Prefident authorized to purchafe Weft-Point - ii. f. i- p. 67.

WHITE.
John White to beconfidered in oiEce till the 4th of February, 1791,

i. p. 154.

William White's penfion allowed - - ii. f. i. p. 188.

WIDOWS. See Penfions.

WYANDOT, ^ee Indians.

WITNESSES. See Compenfations. Judiciary. Emdence.

WOLF.
A penfion allowed to Chriilian Wolf - - ii. f. i. p. 187.

WRIGHT.
John Wright conlidered in public lervlce till the 4th Febrjary, 179 J?

WRIT OF ERROR. See Judiciary.
i- P- -^

WRITS. See Judiciary. Procefs.

Y.
Y O U N G L O V E.

A penfion allowed to John Younplove - -
. i.

APPENDIX.
Refolution for eftabliihing the Department of Fore':gn Affairs - P* 95
Refolutlon refpeciling foreign min'Trers - - p. 98.

Ordinance for afceitainijig the powers and duties of the Secretary at War^
p. 98.

Ordinance for the crovemment of the Weftem Territory - p. loi.

Refolution refpecling foreign confuls - - - p. -09.

Refolution authorizing the Secretary W: Foreign Affairs to grant fea-let'ers,

p. 109.

Refolution refpecling the difpofition, &c. oflands in the Weflern Territory,

p. 109.

Jlefolution relative to Thomas Paine - - -• p. 114

Declaration of Independence - - - - p«i»5
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